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vfhMsu mhlw 4 CMq Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

myrY min myrY min siqguir 
pRIiq lgweI rwm ]

My mind, my mind - the True Guru has blessed it with the 
Lord’s Love.

hir hir hir hir nwmu myrY 
mMin vsweI rwm ]

He has enshrined the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har, 
Har, within my mind.

hir hir nwmu myrY mMin vsweI 
siB dUK ivswrxhwrw ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, dwells within my mind; 
He is the Destroyer of all pain.

vfBwgI gur drsnu pwieAw 
Dnu Dnu siqgurU hmwrw ]

By great good fortune, I have obtained the Blessed Vision 
of the Guru’s Darshan; blessed, blessed is my True Guru.

aUTq bYTq siqguru syvh ijqu 
syivAY sWiq pweI ]

While standing up and sitting down, I serve the True Guru; 
serving Him, I have found peace.

myrY min myrY min siqgur 
pRIiq lgweI ]1]

My mind, my mind - the True Guru has blessed it with the 
Lord’s Love. ||1||

hau jIvw hau jIvw siqgur 
dyiK srsy rwm ]

I live, I live, and I blossom forth, beholding the True Guru.

hir nwmo hir nwmu idRVwey jip 
hir hir nwmu ivgsy rwm ]

The Name of the Lord, the Name of the Lord, He has 
implanted within me; chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, 
Har, I blossom forth.

jip hir hir nwmu kml 
prgwsy hir nwmu nvM iniD 
pweI ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, the heart-lotus 
blossoms forth, and through the Name of the Lord, I have 
obtained the nine treasures.

haumY rogu gieAw duKu lwQw 
hir shij smwiD lgweI ]

The disease of egotism has been eradicated, suffering has 
been eliminated, and I have entered the Lord’s state of 
celestial Samaadhi.

hir nwmu vfweI siqgur qy  
pweI suKu siqgur dyv mnu prsy ]

I have obtained the glorious greatness of Name of the Lord 
from the True Guru; beholding the Divine True Guru, my 
mind is at peace.

hau jIvw hau jIvw siqgur 
dyiK srsy ]2]

I live, I live, and I blossom forth, beholding the True  
Guru. ||2||

koeI Awix koeI Awix imlwvY 
myrw siqguru pUrw rwm ]

If only someone would come, if only someone would 
come, and lead me to meet my Perfect True Guru.

hau mnu qnu hau mnu qnu dyvw 
iqsu kwit srIrw rwm ]

My mind and body, my mind and body - I cut my body 
into pieces, and I dedicate these to Him.
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hau mnu qnu kwit kwit iqsu 
dyeI jo siqgur bcn suxwey ]

Cutting my mind and body apart, cutting them into pieces, 
I offer these to the one, who recites to me the Words of the 
True Guru.

myrY min bYrwgu BieAw bYrwgI 
imil gur drsin suKu pwey ]

My unattached mind has renounced the world; obtaining the 
Blessed Vision of the Guru’s Darshan, it has found peace.

hir hir ik®pw krhu suKdwqy 
dyhu siqgur crn hm DUrw ]

O Lord, Har, Har, O Giver of Peace, please, grant Your Grace, 
and bless me with the dust of the feet of the True Guru.

koeI Awix koeI Awix imlwvY 
myrw siqguru pUrw ]3]

If only someone would come, if only someone would 
come, and lead me to meet my Perfect True Guru. ||3||

gur jyvfu gur jyvfu dwqw mY 
Avru n koeI rwm ]

A Giver as great as the Guru, as great as the Guru - I 
cannot see any other.

hir dwno hir dwnu dyvY hir 
purKu inrMjnu soeI rwm ]

He blesses me with the gift of the Lord’s Name, the gift of 
the Lord’s Name; He is the Immaculate Lord God.

hir hir nwmu ijnI AwrwiDAw 
iqn kw duKu Brmu Bau Bwgw ]

Those who worship in adoration the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har - their pain, doubts and fears are dispelled.

syvk Bwie imly vfBwgI ijn 
gur crnI mnu lwgw ]

Through their loving service, those very fortunate ones, 
whose minds are attached to the Guru’s Feet, meet Him.

khu nwnk hir Awip imlwey 
imil siqgur purK suKu hoeI ]

Says Nanak, the Lord Himself causes us to meet the Guru; 
meeting the Almighty True Guru, peace is obtained.

gur jyvfu gur jyvfu dwqw mY 
Avru n koeI ]4]1]

A Giver as great as the Guru, as great as the Guru - I 
cannot see any other. ||4||1||

vfhMsu mhlw 4 ] Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa:

hMau gur ibnu hMau gur ibnu KrI 
inmwxI rwm ]

Without the Guru, I am - without the Guru, I am totally 
dishonored.

jgjIvnu jgjIvnu dwqw gur 
myil smwxI rwm ]

The Life of the World, the Life of the World, the Great 
Giver has led me to meet and merge with the Guru.

siqguru myil hir nwim  
smwxI jip hir hir nwmu 
iDAwieAw ]

Meeting with the True Guru, I have merged into the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord. I chant the Name of the Lord, Har, 
Har, and meditate on it.

ijsu kwrix hMau FUMiF FUFydI so 
sjxu hir Gir pwieAw ]

I was seeking and searching for Him, the Lord, my best 
friend, and I have found Him within the home of my own 
being.
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eyk idRis† hir eyko jwqw hir 
Awqm rwmu pCwxI ]

I see the One Lord, and I know the One Lord; I realize 
Him within my soul.

hMau gur ibnu hMau gur ibnu KrI 
inmwxI ]1]

Without the Guru, I am - without the Guru, I am totally 
dishonored. ||1||

ijnw siqguru ijn siqguru 
pwieAw iqn hir pRBu myil 
imlwey rwm ]

Those who have found the True Guru, the True Guru, the 
Lord God unites them in His Union.

iqn crx iqn crx sryvh 
hm lwgh iqn kY pwey rwm ]

Their feet, their feet, I adore; I fall at their feet.

hir hir crx sryvh iqn ky 
ijn siqguru purKu pRBu D́wieAw ]

O Lord, Har, Har, I adore the feet of those who meditate 
on the True Guru, and the Almighty Lord God.

qU vfdwqw AMqrjwmI myrI 
srDw pUir hir rwieAw ]

You are the Greatest Giver, the Inner-knower, the Searcher 
of hearts; please, reward my faith, O Lord King.

gurisK myil myrI srDw pUrI 
Anidnu rwm gux gwey ]

Meeting the Gursikh, my faith is rewarded; night and day, 
I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

ijn siqguru ijn siqguru 
pwieAw iqn hir pRBu myil 
imlwey ]2]

Those who have found the True Guru, the True Guru, the 
Lord God unites them in His Union. ||2||

hMau vwrI hMau vwrI gurisK 
mIq ipAwry rwm ]

I am a sacrifice, I am a sacrifice to the Gursikhs, my dear 
friends.

hir nwmo hir nwmu suxwey myrw 
pRIqmu nwmu ADwry rwm ]

They chant the Lord’s Name, the Lord’s Name; the Beloved 
Naam, the Name of the Lord, is my only Support.

hir hir nwmu myrw pRwn sKweI 
iqsu ibnu GVI inmK nhI 
jIvW ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is the companion of  
my breath of life; without it, I cannot live for an instant 
or a moment.

hir hir ik®pw kry suKdwqw 
gurmuiK AMimRqu pIvW ]

The Lord, Har, Har, the Giver of peace, shows His Mercy, 
and the Gurmukh drinks in the Ambrosial Nectar.

hir Awpy srDw lwie imlwey 
hir Awpy Awip svwry ]

The Lord blesses him with faith, and unites him in His 
Union; He Himself adorns him.

hMau vwrI hMau vwrI gurisK 
mIq ipAwry ]3]

I am a sacrifice, I am a sacrifice to the Gursikhs, my dear 
friends. ||3||
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hir Awpy hir Awpy purKu 
inrMjnu soeI rwm ]

The Lord Himself, the Lord Himself, is the Immaculate 
Almighty Lord God.

hir Awpy hir Awpy mylY krY so 
hoeI rwm ]

The Lord Himself, the Lord Himself, unites us with 
Himself; that which He does, comes to pass.

jo hir pRB BwvY soeI hovY Avru 
n krxw jweI ]

Whatever is pleasing to the Lord God, that alone comes to 
pass; nothing else can be done.

bhuqu isAwxp lieAw n jweI 
kir Qwky siB cqurweI ]

Even by very clever tricks, He cannot be obtained; all have 
grown weary of practicing cleverness.

gur pRswid jn nwnk dyiKAw 
mY hir ibnu Avru n koeI ]

By Guru’s Grace, servant Nanak beholds the Lord; without 
the Lord, I have no other at all.

hir Awpy hir Awpy purKu 
inrMjnu soeI ]4]2]

The Lord Himself, the Lord Himself, is the Immaculate 
Almighty Lord God. ||4||2||

vfhMsu mhlw 4 ] Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir siqgur hir siqgur myil 
hir siqgur crx hm BwieAw 
rwm ]

The Lord, the True Guru, the Lord, the True Guru - if only 
I could meet the Lord, the True Guru; His Lotus Feet are 
so pleasing to me.

iqmr AigAwnu gvwieAw gur 
igAwnu AMjnu guir pwieAw 
rwm ]

The darkness of my ignorance was dispelled, when the 
Guru applied the healing ointment of spiritual wisdom to 
my eyes.

gur igAwn AMjnu siqgurU 
pwieAw AigAwn AMDyr  
ibnwsy ]

The True Guru has applied the healing ointment of spiritual 
wisdom to my eyes, and the darkness of ignorance has been 
dispelled.

siqgur syiv prm pdu pwieAw 
hir jipAw sws igrwsy ]

Serving the Guru, I have obtained the supreme status; I 
meditate on the Lord with every breath, and every morsel 
of food.

ijn kMau hir pRiB ikrpw 
DwrI qy siqgur syvw  
lwieAw ]

Those, upon whom the Lord God has bestowed His Grace, 
are committed to the service of the True Guru.

hir siqgur hir siqgur 
myil hir siqgur crx hm 
BwieAw ]1]

The Lord, the True Guru, the Lord, the True Guru - if only 
I could meet the Lord, the True Guru; His Lotus Feet are 
so pleasing to me. ||1||

myrw siqguru myrw siqguru ipAwrw 
mY gur ibnu rhxu n jweI rwm ]

My True Guru, my True Guru is my Beloved; without the 
Guru, I cannot live.
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hir nwmo hir nwmu dyvY myrw 
AMiq sKweI rwm ]

He gives me the Name of the Lord, the Name of the Lord, 
my only companion in the end.

hir hir nwmu myrw AMiq sKweI 
guir siqguir nwmu idRVwieAw ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is my only companion in 
the end; the Guru, the True Guru, has implanted the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord, within me.

ijQY puqu klqRü koeI bylI nwhI 
iqQY hir hir nwim CfwieAw ]

There, where neither child nor spouse shall accompany 
you, the Name of the Lord, Har, Har shall emancipate you.

Dnu Dnu siqguru purKu inrMjnu 
ijqu imil hir nwmu iDAweI ]

Blessed, blessed is the True Guru, the Immaculate, 
Almighty Lord God; meeting Him, I meditate on the Name 
of the Lord.

myrw siqguru myrw siqguru 
ipAwrw mY gur ibnu rhxu n 
jweI ]2]

My True Guru, my True Guru is my Beloved; without the 
Guru, I cannot live. ||2||

574 574

ijnI drsnu ijnI drsnu 
siqgur purK n pwieAw rwm ]

Those who have not obtained the Blessed Vision, the 
Blessed Vision of the Darshan of the True Guru, the 
Almighty Lord God,

iqn inhPlu iqn inhPlu jnmu 
sBu ibRQw gvwieAw rwm ]

they have fruitlessly, fruitlessly wasted their whole lives  
in vain.

inhPlu jnmu iqn ibRQw gvwieAw 
qy swkq muey mir JUry ]

They have wasted away their whole lives in vain; those 
faithless cynics die a regretful death.

Gir hodY rqin pdwriQ BUKy 
BwghIx hir dUry ]

They have the jewel-treasure in their own homes, but still, 
they are hungry; those unlucky wretches are far away from 
the Lord.

hir hir iqn kw drsu n 
krIAhu ijnI hir hir nwmu  
n iDAwieAw ]

O Lord, please, let me not see those who do not meditate 
on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har,

ijnI drsnu ijnI drsnu 
siqgur purK n pwieAw ]3]

and who have not obtained the Blessed Vision, the Blessed 
Vision of the Darshan of the True Guru, the Almighty Lord 
God. ||3||

hm cwiqRk hm cwiqRk dIn 
hir pwis bynµqI rwm ]

I am a song-bird, I am a meek song-bird; I offer my prayer 
to the Lord.

gur imil gur myil myrw ipAwrw 
hm siqgur krh BgqI rwm ]

If only I could meet the Guru, meet the Guru, O my 
Beloved; I dedicate myself to the devotional worship of 
the True Guru.
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hir hir siqgur krh BgqI 
jW hir pRBu ikrpw Dwry ]

I worship the Lord, Har, Har, and the True Guru; the Lord 
God has granted His Grace.

mY gur ibnu Avru n koeI bylI 
guru siqguru pRwx hm@wry ]

Without the Guru, I have no other friend. The Guru, the 
True Guru, is my very breath of life.

khu nwnk guir nwmu idRVHwieAw 
hir hir nwmu hir sqI ]

Says Nanak, the Guru has implanted the Naam within me; 
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, the True Name.

hm cwiqRk hm cwiqRk dIn 
hir pwis bynµqI ]4]3]

I am a song-bird, I am a meek song-bird; I offer my prayer 
to the Lord. ||4||3||

vfhMsu mhlw 4 ] Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir ikrpw hir ikrpw kir 
siqguru myil suKdwqw rwm ]

O Lord, show Your Mercy, show Your Mercy, and let me 
meet the True Guru, the Giver of peace.

hm pUCh hm pUCh siqgur 
pwis hir bwqw rwm ]

I go and ask, I go and ask from the True Guru, about the 
sermon of the Lord.

siqgur pwis hir bwq pUCh 
ijin nwmu pdwrQu pwieAw ]

I ask about the sermon of the Lord from the True Guru, 
who has obtained the treasure of the Naam.

pwie lgh inq krh ibnµqI 
guir siqguir pMQu bqwieAw ]

I bow at His Feet constantly, and pray to Him; the Guru, 
the True Guru, has shown me the Way.

soeI Bgqu duKu suKu smqu kir 
jwxY hir hir nwim hir rwqw ]

He alone is a devotee, who looks alike upon pleasure and 
pain; he is imbued with the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir ikrpw hir ikrpw kir 
guru siqguru myil suKdwqw ]1]

O Lord, show Your Mercy, show Your Mercy, and let me 
meet the True Guru, the Giver of peace. ||1||

suix gurmuiK suix gurmuiK 
nwim siB ibnsy hMaumY pwpw 
rwm ]

Listen as Gurmukh, listen as Gurmukh, to the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord; all egotism and sins are eradicated.

jip hir hir jip hir hir 
nwmu liQAVy jig qwpw rwm ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, chanting the Name 
of the Lord, Har, Har, the troubles of the world vanish.

hir hir nwmu ijnI AwrwiDAw 
iqn ky duK pwp invwry ]

Those who contemplate the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, 
are rid of their suffering and sins.

siqguir igAwn KVgu hiQ 
dInw jmkMkr mwir ibdwry ]

The True Guru has placed the sword of spiritual wisdom 
in my hands; I have overcome and slain the Messenger  
of Death.
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hir pRiB ik®pw DwrI suKdwqy 
duK lwQy pwp sMqwpw ]

The Lord God, the Giver of peace, has granted His Grace, 
and I am rid of pain, sin and disease.

suix gurmuiK suix gurmuiK nwmu 
siB ibnsy hMaumY pwpw ]2]

Listen as Gurmukh, listen as Gurmukh, to the Naam,  
the Name of the Lord; all egotism and sins are 
eradicated. ||2||

jip hir hir jip hir hir 
nwmu myrY min BwieAw rwm ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, chanting the 
Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is so pleasing to my mind.

muiK gurmuiK muiK gurmuiK jip 
siB rog gvwieAw rwm ]

Speaking as Gurmukh, speaking as Gurmukh, chanting the 
Naam, all disease is eradicated.

gurmuiK jip siB rog 
gvwieAw Arogq Bey srIrw ]

As Gurmukh, chanting the Naam, all disease is eradicated, 
and the body becomes free of disease.

Anidnu shj smwiD hir lwgI 
hir jipAw gihr gMBIrw ]

Night and day, one remains absorbed in the Perfect Poise 
of Samaadhi; meditate on the Name of the Lord, the 
inaccessible and unfathomable Lord.

jwiq Ajwiq nwmu ijn iDAwieAw 
iqn prm pdwrQu pwieAw ]

Whether of high or low social status, one who meditates 
on the Naam obtains the supreme treasure.

jip hir hir jip hir hir 
nwmu myrY min BwieAw ]3]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, chanting the 
Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is pleasing to my mind. ||3||

575 575

hir Dwrhu hir Dwrhu ikrpw 
kir ikrpw lyhu aubwry rwm ]

Grant Your Grace, grant Your Grace, O Lord, and save me.

hm pwpI hm pwpI inrgux 
dIn qum@wry rwm ]

I am a sinner, I am a worthless sinner, I am meek, but I am 
Yours, O Lord.

hm pwpI inrgux dIn qum@wry 
hir dYAwl srxwieAw ]

I am a worthless sinner, and I am meek, but I am Yours; I 
seek Your Sanctuary, O Merciful Lord.

qU duK BMjnu srb suKdwqw hm 
pwQr qry qrwieAw ]

You are the Destroyer of pain, the Giver of absolute peace; 
I am a stone - carry me across and save me.

siqgur Byit rwm rsu pwieAw 
jn nwnk nwim auDwry ]

Meeting the True Guru, servant Nanak has obtained the 
subtle essence of the Lord; through the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord, he is saved.

hir Dwrhu hir Dwrhu ikrpw 
kir ikrpw lyhu aubwry rwm 
]4]4]

Grant Your Grace, grant Your Grace, Lord, and save me. 
||4||4||
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vfhMsu mhlw 4 GoVIAw Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa, Ghorees ~ The Wedding 
Procession Songs:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

dyh qyjix jI rwim aupweIAw 
rwm ]

This body-horse was created by the Lord.

DMnu mwxs jnmu puMin pweIAw 
rwm ]

Blessed is human life, which is obtained by virtuous actions.

mwxs jnmu vf puMny pwieAw 
dyh su kMcn cMgVIAw ]

Human life is obtained only by the most virtuous actions; 
this body is radiant and golden.

gurmuiK rMgu clUlw pwvY hir 
hir hir nv rMgVIAw ]

The Gurmukh is imbued with the deep red color of the 
poppy; he is imbued with the new color of the Lord’s 
Name, Har, Har, Har.

eyh dyh su bWkI ijqu hir jwpI 
hir hir nwim suhwvIAw ]

This body is so very beautiful; it chants the Name of the 
Lord, and it is adorned with the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

vfBwgI pweI nwmu sKweI jn 
nwnk rwim aupweIAw ]1]

By great good fortune, the body is obtained; the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord, is its companion; O servant Nanak, the 
Lord has created it. ||1||

dyh pwvau jInu buiJ cMgw rwm ] I place the saddle on the body-horse, the saddle of 
realization of the Good Lord.

ciV lµGw jI ibKmu BuieAMgw 
rwm ]

Riding this horse, I cross over the terrifying world-ocean.

ibKmu BuieAMgw Anq qrMgw 
gurmuiK pwir lµGwey ]

The terrifying world-ocean is rocked by countless waves, 
but the Gurmukh is carried across.

hir boihiQ ciV vfBwgI lµGY 
guru Kyvtu sbid qrwey ]

Embarking upon the boat of the Lord, the very fortunate 
ones cross over; the Guru, the Boatman, carries them 
across through the Word of the Shabad.

Anidnu hir rMig hir gux 
gwvY hir rMgI hir rMgw ]

Night and day, imbued with the Lord’s Love, singing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord, the Lord’s lover loves the Lord.

jn nwnk inrbwx pdu pwieAw 
hir auqmu hir pdu cMgw ]2]

Servant Nanak has obtained the state of Nirvaanaa, the 
state of ultimate goodness, the state of the Lord. ||2||

kVIAwlu muKy guir igAwnu 
idRVwieAw rwm ]

For a bridle in my mouth, the Guru has implanted spiritual 
wisdom within me.

qin pRymu hir cwbku lwieAw 
rwm ]

He has applied the whip of the Lord’s Love to my body.
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qin pRymu hir hir lwie cwbku 
mnu ijxY gurmuiK jIiqAw ]

Applying the whip of the Lord’s Love to his body, the 
Gurmukh conquers his mind, and wins the battle of life.

AGVo GVwvY sbdu pwvY Aipau 
hir rsu pIiqAw ]

He trains his untrained mind with the Word of the Shabad, 
and drinks in the rejuvenating essence of the Lord’s Nectar.

suix sRvx bwxI guir vKwxI 
hir rMgu qurI cVwieAw ]

Listen with your ears to the Word, uttered by the Guru, and 
attune your body-horse to the Lord’s Love.

mhw mwrgu pMQu ibKVw jn 
nwnk pwir lµGwieAw ]3]

Servant Nanak has crossed over the long and treacherous 
path. ||3||

GoVI qyjix dyh rwim aupweIAw 
rwm ]

The transitory body-horse was created by the Lord.

ijqu hir pRBu jwpY sw Dnu DMnu 
quKweIAw rwm ]

Blessed, blessed is that body-horse which meditates on the 
Lord God.

ijqu hir pRBu jwpY sw DMnu swbwsY 
Duir pwieAw ikrqu juVMdw ]

Blessed and acclaimed is that body-horse which meditates 
on the Lord God; it is obtained by the merits of past actions.

ciV dyhiV GoVI ibKmu lGwey 
imlu gurmuiK prmwnµdw ]

Riding the body-horse, one crosses over the terrifying 
world ocean; the Gurmukh meets the Lord, the 
embodiment of supreme bliss.

hir hir kwju rcwieAw pUrY 
imil sMq jnw jM\ AweI ]

The Lord, Har, Har, has perfectly arranged this wedding; 
the Saints have come together as a marriage party.

jn nwnk hir vru pwieAw 
mMglu imil sMq jnw vwDweI 
]4]1]5]

Servant Nanak has obtained the Lord as his Spouse; 
joining together, the Saints sing the songs of joy and 
congratulations. ||4||1||5||

vfhMsu mhlw 4 ] Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa:

dyh qyjnVI hir nv rMgIAw 
rwm ]

The body is the Lord’s horse; the Lord imbues it with the 
fresh and new color.

gur igAwnu gurU hir mMgIAw 
rwm ]

From the Guru, I ask for the Lord’s spiritual wisdom.

576 576

igAwn mMgI hir kQw cMgI 
hir nwmu giq imiq jwxIAw ]

I ask for the Lord’s spiritual wisdom, and the Lord’s 
sublime sermon; through the Name of the Lord, I have 
come to know His value and His state.
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sBu jnmu sPilau kIAw krqY 
hir rwm nwim vKwxIAw ]

The Creator has made my life totally fruitful; I chant the 
Name of the Lord.

hir rwm nwmu slwih hir pRB 
hir Bgiq hir jn mMgIAw ]

The Lord’s humble servant begs for the Lord’s Name, 
for the Lord’s Praises, and for devotional worship of the 
Lord God.

jnu khY nwnku suxhu sMqhu hir 
Bgiq goivMd cMgIAw ]1]

Says servant Nanak, listen, O Saints: devotional worship of 
the Lord, the Lord of the Universe, is sublime and good. ||1||

dyh kMcn jInu suivnw rwm ] The golden body is saddled with the saddle of gold.

jiV hir hir nwmu rqMnw rwm ] It is adorned with the jewel of the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har.

jiV nwm rqnu goivMd pwieAw 
hir imly hir gux suK Gxy ]

Adorned with the jewel of the Naam, one obtains the Lord 
of the Universe; he meets the Lord, sings the Glorious 
Praises of the Lord, and obtains all sorts of comforts.

gur sbdu pwieAw hir nwmu 
iDAwieAw vfBwgI hir rMg 
hir bxy ]

He obtains the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, and he 
meditates on the Name of the Lord; by great good fortune, 
he assumes the color of the Lord’s Love.

hir imly suAwmI AMqrjwmI 
hir nvqn hir nv rMgIAw ]

He meets his Lord and Master, the Inner-knower, the 
Searcher of hearts; His body is ever-new, and His color is 
ever-fresh.

nwnku vKwxY nwmu jwxY hir 
nwmu hir pRB mMgIAw ]2]

Nanak chants and realizes the Naam; he begs for the Name 
of the Lord, the Lord God. ||2||

kVIAwlu muKy guir AMksu 
pwieAw rwm ]

The Guru has placed the reins in the mouth of the  
body-horse.

mnu mYglu gur sbid vis 
AwieAw rwm ]

The mind-elephant is overpowered by the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad.

mnu vsgiq AwieAw prm pdu 
pwieAw sw Dn kMiq ipAwrI ]

The bride obtains the supreme status, as her mind is brought 
under control; she is the beloved of her Husband Lord.

AMqir pRymu lgw hir syqI Gir 
sohY hir pRB nwrI ]

Deep within her inner self, she is in love with her Lord; 
in His home, she is beautiful - she is the bride of her Lord 
God.

hir rMig rwqI shjy mwqI hir 
pRBu hir hir pwieAw ]

Imbued with the Lord’s Love, she is intuitively absorbed 
in bliss; she obtains the Lord God, Har, Har.

nwnk jnu hir dwsu khqu  
hY vfBwgI hir hir 
iDAwieAw ]3]

Servant Nanak, the Lord’s slave, says that only the very 
fortunate meditate on the Lord, Har, Har. ||3||
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dyh GoVI jI ijqu hir pwieAw 
rwm ]

The body is the horse, upon which one rides to the Lord.

imil siqgur jI mMglu 
gwieAw rwm ]

Meeting with the True Guru, one sings the songs of joy.

hir gwie mMglu rwm nwmw hir 
syv syvk syvkI ]

Sing the songs of joy to the Lord, serve the Name of the 
Lord, and become the servant of His servants.

pRB jwie pwvY rMg mhlI hir 
rMgu mwxY rMg kI ]

You shall go and enter the Mansion of the Beloved Lord’s 
Presence, and lovingly enjoy His Love.

gux rwm gwey min suBwey hir 
gurmqI min iDAwieAw ]

I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, so pleasing to my 
mind; following the Guru’s Teachings, I meditate on the 
Lord within my mind.

jn nwnk hir ikrpw DwrI 
dyh GoVI ciV hir pwieAw 
]4]2]6]

The Lord has showered His Mercy upon servant Nanak; 
mounting the body-horse, he has found the Lord. ||4||2||6||

rwgu vfhMsu mhlw 5 CMq  
Gru 4

Raag Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant,  
Fourth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

gur imil lDw jI rwmu ipAwrw 
rwm ]

Meeting with the Guru, I have found my Beloved  
Lord God.

iehu qnu mnu idqVw vwro vwrw 
rwm ]

I have made this body and mind a sacrifice, a sacrificial 
offering to my Lord.

qnu mnu idqw Bvjlu ijqw 
cUkI kWix jmwxI ]

Dedicating my body and mind, I have crossed over the 
terrifying world-ocean, and shaken off the fear of death.

AsiQru QIAw AMimRqu pIAw 
rihAw Awvx jwxI ]

Drinking in the Ambrosial Nectar, I have become 
immortal; my comings and goings have ceased.

so Gru lDw shij smDw hir 
kw nwmu ADwrw ]

I have found that home, of celestial Samaadhi; the Name 
of the Lord is my only Support.

khu nwnk suiK mwxy rlIAW 
gur pUry kMau nmskwrw ]1]

Says Nanak, I enjoy peace and pleasure; I bow in 
reverence to the Perfect Guru. ||1||

suix sjx jI mYfVy mIqw rwm ] Listen, O my friend and companion

guir mMqRü sbdu scu dIqw rwm ] - the Guru has given the Mantra of the Shabad, the True 
Word of God.
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scu sbdu iDAwieAw mMglu 
gwieAw cUky mnhu Adysw ]

Meditating on this True Shabad, I sing the songs of joy, 
and my mind is rid of anxiety.

so pRBu pwieAw kqih n 
jwieAw sdw sdw sMig bYsw ]

I have found God, who never leaves; forever and ever, He 
sits with me.

pRB jI Bwxw scw mwxw pRiB 
hir Dnu shjy dIqw ]

One who is pleasing to God receives true honor. The Lord 
God blesses him with wealth.
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khu nwnk iqsu jn bilhwrI 
qyrw dwnu sBnI hY lIqw ]2]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to such a humble being.  
O Lord, You bless all with Your bountiful blessings. ||2||

qau Bwxw qW iqRpiq AGwey 
rwm ]

When it pleases You, then I am satisfied and satiated.

mnu QIAw TMFw sB iqRsn 
buJwey rwm ]

My mind is soothed and calmed, and all my thirst is 
quenched.

mnu QIAw TMFw cUkI fMJw 
pwieAw bhuqu Kjwnw ]

My mind is soothed and calmed, the burning has ceased, 
and I have found so many treasures.

isK syvk siB BuMcx lgy hMau 
sqgur kY kurbwnw ]

All the Sikhs and servants partake of them; I am a sacrifice 
to my True Guru.

inrBau Bey Ksm rMig rwqy 
jm kI qRws buJwey ]

I have become fearless, imbued with the Love of my Lord 
Master, and I have shaken off the fear of death.

nwnk dwsu sdw sMig syvku qyrI 
Bgiq krMau ilv lwey ]3]

Slave Nanak, Your humble servant, lovingly embraces 
Your meditation; O Lord, be with me always. ||3||

pUrI Awsw jI mnsw myry rwm ] My hopes and desires have been fulfilled, O my Lord.

moih inrgux jIau siB gux qyry 
rwm ]

I am worthless, without virtue; all virtues are Yours,  
O Lord.

siB gux qyry Twkur myry ikqu 
muiK quDu swlwhI ]

All virtues are Yours, O my Lord and Master; with what 
mouth should I praise You?

guxu Avguxu myrw ikCu n 
bIcwirAw bKis lIAw iKn 
mwhI ]

You did not consider my merits and demerits; you forgave 
me in an instant.

nau iniD pweI vjI vwDweI 
vwjy Anhd qUry ]

I have obtained the nine treasures, congratulations are 
pouring in, and the unstruck melody resounds.
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khu nwnk mY vru Gir pwieAw 
myry lwQy jI sgl ivsUry ]4]1]

Says Nanak, I have found my Husband Lord within my 
own home, and all my anxiety is forgotten. ||4||1||

sloku ] Shalok:

ikAw suxydo kUVu vM\in pvx 
JulwirAw ]

Why do you listen to falsehood? It shall vanish like a gust 
of wind.

nwnk suxIAr qy prvwxu jo 
suxydy scu DxI ]1]

O Nanak, those ears are acceptable, which listen to the 
True Master. ||1||

CMqu ] Chhant:

iqn Goil GumweI ijn pRBu 
sRvxI suixAw rwm ]

I am a sacrifice to those who listen with their ears to the 
Lord God.

sy shij suhyly ijn hir hir 
rsnw BixAw rwm ]

Blissful and comfortable are those, who with their tongues 
chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

sy shij suhyly guxh Amoly 
jgq auDwrx Awey ]

They are naturally embellished, with priceless virtues; they 
have come to save the world.

BY boihQ swgr pRB crxw kyqy 
pwir lGwey ]

God’s Feet are the boat, which carries so many across the 
terrifying world-ocean.

ijn kMau ik®pw krI myrY Twkuir 
iqn kw lyKw n gixAw ]

Those who are blessed with the favor of my Lord and 
Master, are not asked to render their account.

khu nwnk iqsu Goil GumweI 
ijin pRBu sRvxI suixAw ]1]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to those who listen to God 
with their ears. ||1||

sloku ] Shalok:

loiex loeI ifT ipAws n buJY 
mU GxI ]

With my eyes, I have seen the Light of the Lord, but my 
great thirst is not quenched.

nwnk sy AKVIAW ibAMin 
ijnI ifsMdo mw iprI ]1]

O Nanak, those eyes are different, which behold my 
Husband Lord. ||1||

CMqu ] Chhant:

ijnI hir pRBu ifTw iqn 
kurbwxy rwm ]

I am a sacrifice to those who have seen the Lord God.
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sy swcI drgh Bwxy rwm ] In the True Court of the Lord, they are approved.

Twkuir mwny sy prDwny hir 
syqI rMig rwqy ]

They are approved by their Lord and Master, and acclaimed 
as supreme; they are imbued with the Lord’s Love.

hir rsih AGwey shij smwey 
Git Git rmeIAw jwqy ]

They are satiated with the sublime essence of the Lord, 
and they merge in celestial peace; in each and every heart, 
they see the all-pervading Lord.

syeI sjx sMq sy suKIey Twkur 
Apxy Bwxy ]

They alone are the friendly Saints, and they alone are 
happy, who are pleasing to their Lord and Master.

khu nwnk ijn hir pRBu ifTw 
iqn kY sd kurbwxy ]2]

Says Nanak, I am forever a sacrifice to those who have 
seen the Lord God. ||2||

sloku ] Shalok:

dyh AMDwrI AMD suM\I nwm 
ivhUxIAw ]

The body is blind, totally blind and desolate, without  
the Naam.

nwnk sPl jnµmu jY Git vuTw 
scu DxI ]1]

O Nanak, fruitful is the life of that being, within whose 
heart the True Lord and Master abides. ||1||

CMqu ] Chhant:

iqn KMnIAY vM\W ijn myrw hir 
pRBu fITw rwm ]

I am cut into pieces as a sacrifice, to those who have seen 
my Lord God.

jn cwiK AGwxy hir hir 
AMimRqu mITw rwm ]

His humble servants partake of the Sweet Ambrosial 
Nectar of the Lord, Har, Har, and are satiated.

hir mnih mITw pRBU qUTw 
Aimau vUTw suK Bey ]

The Lord seems sweet to their minds; God is merciful to 
them, His Ambrosial Nectar rains down upon them, and 
they are at peace.

duK nws Brm ibnws qn qy 
jip jgdIs eIsh jY jey ]

Pain is eliminated and doubt is dispelled from the body; 
chanting the Name of the Lord of the World, their victory 
is celebrated.

moh rhq ibkwr Qwky pMc qy 
sMgu qUtw ]

They are rid of emotional attachment, their sins are erased, 
and their association with the five passions is broken off.
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khu nwnk iqn KMnIAY vM\w ijn 
Git myrw hir pRBu vUTw ]3]

Says Nanak, I am every bit a sacrifice to those, within 
whose hearts my Lord God abides. ||3||
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sloku ] Shalok:

jo loVIdy rwm syvk syeI 
kWiFAw ]

Those who long for the Lord, are said to be His servants.

nwnk jwxy siq sWeI sMq n 
bwhrw ]1]

Nanak knows this Truth, that the Lord is not different from 
His Saint. ||1||

CMqu ] Chhant:

imil jlu jlih Ktwnw rwm ] As water mixes and blends with water,

sMig joqI joiq imlwnw rwm ] so does one’s light mix and blend with the Lord’s Light.

sMmwie pUrn purK krqy Awip 
Awpih jwxIAY ]

Merging with the perfect, all-powerful Creator, one comes 
to know his own self.

qh suMin shij smwiD lwgI 
eyku eyku vKwxIAY ]

Then, he enters the celestial state of absolute Samaadhi, 
and speaks of the One and Only Lord.

Awip gupqw Awip mukqw Awip 
Awpu vKwnw ]

He Himself is unmanifest, and He Himself is liberated; He 
Himself speaks of Himself.

nwnk BRm BY gux ibnwsy imil 
jlu jlih Ktwnw ]4]2]

O Nanak, doubt, fear and the limitations of the three 
qualities are dispelled, as one merges into the Lord, like 
water blending with water. ||4||2||

vfhMsu mhlw 5 ] Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB krx kwrx smrQw rwm ] God is the all-powerful Creator, the Cause of causes.

rKu jgqu sgl dy hQw rwm ] He preserves the whole world, reaching out with  
His hand.

smrQ srxw jogu suAwmI ik®pw 
iniD suKdwqw ]

He is the all-powerful, safe Sanctuary, Lord and Master, 
Treasure of mercy, Giver of peace.

hMau kurbwxI dws qyry ijnI 
eyku pCwqw ]

I am a sacrifice to Your slaves, who recognize only the 
One Lord.

vrnu ichnu n jwie liKAw 
kQn qy AkQw ]

His color and shape cannot be seen; His description is 
indescribable.

ibnvMiq nwnk suxhu ibnqI 
pRB krx kwrx smrQw ]1]

Prays Nanak, hear my prayer, O God, Almighty Creator, 
Cause of causes. ||1||

eyih jIA qyry qU krqw rwm ] These beings are Yours; You are their Creator.
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pRB dUK drd BRm hrqw rwm ] God is the Destroyer of pain, suffering and doubt.

BRm dUK drd invwir iKn mih 
riK lyhu dIn dYAwlw ]

Eliminate my doubt, pain and suffering in an instant, and 
preserve me, O Lord, Merciful to the meek.

mwq ipqw suAwim sjxu sBu 
jgqu bwl gopwlw ]

You are mother, father and friend, O Lord and Master; the 
whole world is Your child, O Lord of the World.

jo srix AwvY gux inDwn pwvY 
so bhuiV jnim n mrqw ]

One who comes seeking Your Sanctuary, obtains the 
treasure of virtue, and does not have to enter the cycle of 
birth and death again.

ibnvMiq nwnk dwsu qyrw siB 
jIA qyry qU krqw ]2]

Prays Nanak, I am Your slave. All beings are Yours; You 
are their Creator. ||2||

AwT phr hir iDAweIAY rwm ] Meditating on the Lord, twenty-four hours a day,

mn ieiCAVw Plu pweIAY  
rwm ]

the fruits of the heart’s desires are obtained.

mn ieC pweIAY pRBu iDAweIAY 
imtih jm ky qRwsw ]

Your heart’s desires are obtained, meditating on God, and 
the fear of death is dispelled.

goibdu gwieAw swD sMgwieAw 
BeI pUrn Awsw ]

I sing of the Lord of the Universe in the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy, and my hopes are fulfilled.

qij mwnu mohu ivkwr sgly pRBU 
kY min BweIAY ]

Renouncing egotism, emotional attachment and all 
corruption, we become pleasing to the Mind of God.

ibnvMiq nwnk idnsu rYxI sdw 
hir hir iDAweIAY ]3]

Prays Nanak, day and night, meditate forever on the Lord, 
Har, Har. ||3||

dir vwjih Anhq vwjy rwm ] At the Lord’s Door, the unstruck melody resounds.

Git Git hir goibMdu gwjy rwm ] In each and every heart, the Lord, the Lord of the 
Universe, sings.

goivd gwjy sdw ibrwjy Agm 
Agocru aUcw ]

The Lord of the Universe sings, and abides forever; He is 
unfathomable, profoundly deep, lofty and exalted.

gux byAMq ikCu khxu n jweI 
koie n skY phUcw ]

His virtues are infinite - none of them can be described.  
No one can reach Him.

Awip aupwey Awip pRiqpwly 
jIA jMq siB swjy ]

He Himself creates, and He Himself sustains; all beings 
and creatures are fashioned by Him.

ibnvMiq nwnk suKu nwim 
BgqI dir vjih Anhd vwjy 
]4]3]

Prays Nanak, happiness comes from devotional worship 
of the Naam; at His Door, the unstruck melody resounds. 
||4||3||
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rwgu vfhMsu mhlw 1 Gru 5 
AlwhxIAw

Raag Wadahans, First Mahalaa, Fifth House,  
Alaahanees ~ Songs Of Mourning:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

DMnu isrMdw scw pwiqswhu ijin 
jgu DMDY lwieAw ]

Blessed is the Creator, the True King, who has linked the 
whole world to its tasks.

muhliq punI pweI BrI 
jwnIAVw Giq clwieAw ]

When one’s time is up, and the measure is full, this dear 
soul is caught, and driven off.
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jwnI Giq clwieAw iliKAw 
AwieAw ruMny vIr sbwey ]

This dear soul is driven off, when the pre-ordained Order 
is received, and all the relatives cry out in mourning.

kWieAw hMs QIAw vyCoVw jW 
idn puMny myrI mwey ]

The body and the swan-soul are separated, when one’s 
days are past and done, O my mother.

jyhw iliKAw qyhw pwieAw jyhw 
purib kmwieAw ]

As is one’s pre-ordained Destiny, so does one receive, 
according to one’s past actions.

DMnu isrMdw scw pwiqswhu ijin 
jgu DMDY lwieAw ]1]

Blessed is the Creator, the True King, who has linked the 
whole world to its tasks. ||1||

swihbu ismrhu myry BweIho 
sBnw eyhu pieAwxw ]

Meditate in remembrance on the Lord and Master, O my 
Siblings of Destiny; everyone has to pass this way.

eyQY DMDw kUVw cwir idhw AwgY 
srpr jwxw ]

These false entanglements last for only a few days; then, 
one must surely move on to the world hereafter.

AwgY srpr jwxw ijau 
imhmwxw kwhy gwrbu kIjY ]

He must surely move on to the world hereafter, like a 
guest; so why does he indulge in ego?

ijqu syivAY drgh suKu pweIAY 
nwmu iqsY kw lIjY ]

Chant the Name of the Lord; serving Him, you shall obtain 
peace in His Court.

AwgY hukmu n clY mUly isir 
isir ikAw ivhwxw ]

In the world hereafter, no one’s commands will be 
obeyed. According to their actions, each and every person 
proceeds.

swihbu ismirhu myry BweIho 
sBnw eyhu pieAwxw ]2]

Meditate in remembrance on the Lord and Master, O my 
Siblings of Destiny; everyone has to pass this way. ||2||

jo iqsu BwvY sMmRQ so QIAY 
hIlVw eyhu sMswro ]

Whatever pleases the Almighty Lord, that alone comes to 
pass; this world is an opportunity to please Him.
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jil Qil mhIAil riv 
rihAw swcVw isrjxhwro ]

The True Creator Lord is pervading and permeating the 
water, the land and the air.

swcw isrjxhwro AlK Apwro 
qw kw AMqu n pwieAw ]

The True Creator Lord is invisible and infinite; His limits 
cannot be found.

AwieAw iqn kw sPlu BieAw 
hY iek min ijnI iDAwieAw ]

Fruitful is the coming of those, who meditate single-
mindedly on Him.

Fwhy Fwih auswry Awpy hukim 
svwrxhwro ]

He destroys, and having destroyed, He creates; by His 
Order, He adorns us.

jo iqsu BwvY sMmRQ so QIAY 
hIlVw eyhu sMswro ]3]

Whatever pleases the Almighty Lord, that alone comes to 
pass; this world is an opportunity to please Him. ||3||

nwnk ruMnw bwbw jwxIAY jy rovY 
lwie ipAwro ]

Nanak: he alone truly weeps, O Baba, who weeps in the 
Lord’s Love.

vwlyvy kwrix bwbw roeIAY 
rovxu sgl ibkwro ]

One who weeps for the sake of worldly objects, O Baba, 
weeps totally in vain.

rovxu sgl ibkwro gwPlu 
sMswro mwieAw kwrix rovY ]

This weeping is all in vain; the world forgets the Lord, and 
weeps for the sake of Maya.

cMgw mMdw ikCu sUJY nwhI iehu 
qnu eyvY KovY ]

He does not distinguish between good and evil, and wastes 
away this life in vain.

AYQY AwieAw sBu ko jwsI kUiV 
krhu AhMkwro ]

Everyone who comes here, shall have to leave; to act in 
ego is false.

nwnk ruMnw bwbw jwxIAY jy rovY 
lwie ipAwro ]4]1]

Nanak: he alone truly weeps, O Baba, who weeps in the 
Lord’s Love. ||4||1||

vfhMsu mhlw 1 ] Wadahans, First Mahalaa:

Awvhu imlhu shylIho scVw 
nwmu leyhW ]

Come, O my companions - let us meet together and dwell 
upon the True Name.

rovh ibrhw qn kw Awpxw 
swihbu sMm@wlyhW ]

Let us weep over the body’s separation from the Lord and 
Master; let us remember Him in contemplation.

swihbu sm@wilh pMQu inhwilh 
Asw iB EQY jwxw ]

Let us remember the Lord and Master in contemplation, 
and keep a watchful eye on the Path. We shall have to go 
there as well.

ijs kw kIAw iqn hI lIAw 
hoAw iqsY kw Bwxw ]

He who has created, also destroys; whatever happens is by 
His Will.
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jo iqin kir pwieAw su AwgY 
AwieAw AsI ik hukmu kryhw ]

Whatever He has done, has come to pass; how can we 
command Him?

Awvhu imlhu shylIho scVw 
nwmu leyhw ]1]

Come, O my companions - let us meet together and dwell 
upon the True Name. ||1||

mrxu n mMdw lokw AwKIAY jy 
mir jwxY AYsw koie ]

Death would not be called bad, O people, if one knew how 
to truly die.

syivhu swihbu sMmRQu Awpxw pMQu 
suhylw AwgY hoie ]

Serve your Almighty Lord and Master, and your path in 
the world hereafter will be easy.

pMiQ suhylY jwvhu qW Plu pwvhu 
AwgY imlY vfweI ]

Take this easy path, and you shall obtain the fruits of your 
rewards, and receive honor in the world hereafter.

BytY isau jwvhu sic smwvhu 
qW piq lyKY pweI ]

Go there with your offering, and you shall merge in the 
True Lord; your honor shall be confirmed.

mhlI jwie pwvhu KsmY Bwvhu 
rMg isau rlIAw mwxY ]

You shall obtain a place in the Mansion of the Lord 
Master’s Presence; being pleasing to Him, you shall enjoy 
the pleasures of His Love.

mrxu n mMdw lokw AwKIAY jy 
koeI mir jwxY ]2]

Death would not be called bad, O people, if one knew how 
to truly die. ||2||

mrxu muxsw sUirAw hku hY jo 
hoie mrin prvwxo ]

The death of brave heroes is blessed, if it is approved  
by God.
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sUry syeI AwgY AwKIAih 
drgh pwvih swcI mwxo ]

They alone are acclaimed as brave warriors in the  
world hereafter, who receive true honor in the Court  
of the Lord.

drgh mwxu pwvih piq isau 
jwvih AwgY dUKu n lwgY ]

They are honored in the Court of the Lord; they depart 
with honor, and they do not suffer pain in the world 
hereafter.

kir eyku iDAwvih qW Plu 
pwvih ijqu syivAY Bau BwgY ]

They meditate on the One Lord, and obtain the fruits of 
their rewards. Serving the Lord, their fear is dispelled.

aUcw nhI khxw mn mih 
rhxw Awpy jwxY jwxo ]

Do not indulge in egotism, and dwell within your own 
mind; the Knower Himself knows everything.

mrxu muxsW sUirAw hku hY jo 
hoie mrih prvwxo ]3]

The death of brave heroes is blessed, if it is approved by 
God. ||3||
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nwnk iks no bwbw roeIAY 
bwjI hY iehu sMswro ]

Nanak: for whom should we mourn, O Baba? This world 
is merely a play.

kIqw vyKY swihbu Awpxw 
kudriq kry bIcwro ]

The Lord Master beholds His work, and contemplates His 
creative potency.

kudriq bIcwry Dwrx Dwry 
ijin kIAw so jwxY ]

He contemplates His creative potency, having established 
the Universe. He who created it, He alone knows.

Awpy vyKY Awpy bUJY Awpy hukmu 
pCwxY ]

He Himself beholds it, and He Himself understands it. He 
Himself realizes the Hukam of His Command.

ijin ikCu kIAw soeI jwxY qw 
kw rUpu Apwro ]

He who created these things, He alone knows. His subtle 
form is infinite.

nwnk iks no bwbw roeIAY 
bwjI hY iehu sMswro ]4]2]

Nanak: for whom should we mourn, O Baba? This world 
is merely a play. ||4||2||

vfhMsu mhlw 1 dKxI ] Wadahans, First Mahalaa, Dakhanee:

scu isrMdw scw jwxIAY scVw 
prvdgwro ]

The True Creator Lord is True - know this well; He is the 
True Sustainer.

ijin AwpInY Awpu swijAw 
scVw AlK Apwro ]

He Himself fashioned His Own Self; the True Lord is 
invisible and infinite.

duie puV joiV ivCoiVAnu gur 
ibnu Goru AMDwro ]

He brought together, and then separated, the two grinding 
stones of the earth and the sky; without the Guru, there is 
only pitch darkness.

sUrju cMdu isrijAnu Aihinis 
clqu vIcwro ]1]

He created the sun and the moon; night and day, they move 
according to His Thought. ||1||

scVw swihbu scu qU scVw 
dyih ipAwro ] rhwau ]

O True Lord and Master, You are True. O True Lord, bless 
me with Your Love. ||Pause||

quDu isrjI mydnI duKu suKu 
dyvxhwro ]

You created the Universe; You are the Giver of pain and 
pleasure.

nwrI purK isrijAY ibKu 
mwieAw mohu ipAwro ]

You created woman and man, the love of poison, and 
emotional attachment to Maya.

KwxI bwxI qyrIAw dyih jIAw 
AwDwro ]

The four sources of creation, and the power of the Word, 
are also of Your making. You give Support to all beings.

kudriq qKqu rcwieAw sic 
inbyVxhwro ]2]

You have made the Creation as Your Throne; You are the 
True Judge. ||2||
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Awvw gvxu isrijAw qU iQru 
krxYhwro ]

You created comings and goings, but You are ever-stable, 
O Creator Lord.

jMmxu mrxw Awie gieAw 
biDku jIau ibkwro ]

In birth and death, in coming and going, this soul is held in 
bondage by corruption.

BUfVY nwmu ivswirAw bUfVY 
ikAw iqsu cwro ]

The evil person has forgotten the Naam; he has drowned - 
what can he do now?

gux Coif ibKu lidAw Avgux 
kw vxjwro ]3]

Forsaking merit, he has loaded the poisonous cargo of 
demerits; he is a trader of sins. ||3||

sdVy Awey iqnw jwnIAw hukim 
scy krqwro ]

The beloved soul has received the Call, the Command of 
the True Creator Lord.

nwrI purK ivCuMinAw ivCuiVAw 
mylxhwro ]

The soul, the husband, has become separated from the body, 
the bride. The Lord is the Re-uniter of the separated ones.

rUpu n jwxY sohxIAY hukim bDI 
isir kwro ]

No one cares for your beauty, O beautiful bride; 
the Messenger of Death is bound only by the Lord 
Commander’s Command.

bwlk ibriD n jwxnI qoVin 
hyqu ipAwro ]4]

He does not distinguish between young children and old 
people; he tears apart love and affection. ||4||

nau dr Twky hukim scY hMsu 
gieAw gYxwry ]

The nine doors are closed by the True Lord’s Command, 
and the swan-soul takes flight into the skies.

sw Dn CutI muTI JUiT 
ivDxIAw imrqkVw AM|nVy 
bwry ]

The body-bride is separated, and defrauded by falsehood; 
she is now a widow - her husband’s body lies dead in the 
courtyard.

suriq mueI mru mweIey mhl 
ruMnI dr bwry ]

The widow cries out at the door, “The light of my mind 
has gone out, O my mother, with his death.”

rovhu kMq mhylIho scy ky gux 
swry ]5]

So cry out, O soul-brides of the Husband Lord, and dwell 
on the Glorious Praises of the True Lord. ||5||

jil mil jwnI nwvwilAw 
kpiV pit AMbwry ]

Her loved one is cleansed, bathed in water, and dressed in 
silken robes.

vwjy vjy scI bwxIAw pMc muey 
mnu mwry ]

The musicians play, and the Bani of the True Lord’s Words 
are sung; the five relatives feel as if they too are dead, so 
deadened are their minds.

jwnI ivCuMnVy myrw mrxu 
BieAw iDRgu jIvxu sMswry ]

“Separation from my beloved is like death to me!” cries 
the widow. “My life in this world is cursed and worthless!”
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jIvqu mrY su jwxIAY ipr scVY 
hyiq ipAwry ]6]

But she alone is approved, who dies, while yet still alive; 
she lives for the sake of the Love of her Beloved. ||6||

qusI rovhu rovx AweIho JUiT 
muTI sMswry ]

So cry out in mourning, you who have come to mourn; this 
world is false and fraudulent.

581 581

hau muTVI DMDY DwvxIAw ipir 
CoifAVI ivDxkwry ]

I too have been defrauded, chasing after worldly 
entanglements; my Husband Lord has forsaken me - I 
practice the evil deeds of a wife without a spouse.

Gir Gir kMqu mhylIAw rUVY 
hyiq ipAwry ]

In each and every home, are the brides of the Husband 
Lord; they gaze upon their Handsome Lord with love and 
affection.

mY ipru scu swlwhxw hau 
rhisAVI nwim Bqwry ]7]

I sing the Praises of my True Husband Lord, and through 
the Naam, the Name of my Husband Lord, I blossom 
forth. ||7||

guir imilAY vysu plitAw sw 
Dn scu sIgwro ]

Meeting with the Guru, the soul-bride’s dress is transformed, 
and she is adorned with Truth.

Awvhu imlhu shylIho ismrhu 
isrjxhwro ]

Come and meet with me, O brides of the Lord; let’s meditate 
in remembrance on the Creator Lord.

beIAir nwim suohwgxI scu 
svwrxhwro ]

Through the Naam, the soul-bride becomes the Lord’s 
favorite; she is adorned with Truth.

gwvhu gIqu n ibrhVw nwnk 
bRhm bIcwro ]8]3]

Do not sing the songs of separation, O Nanak; reflect upon 
God. ||8||3||

vfhMsu mhlw 1 ] Wadahans, First Mahalaa:

ijin jgu isrij smwieAw so 
swihbu kudriq jwxovw ]

The One who creates and dissolves the world - that Lord 
and Master alone knows His creative power.

scVw dUir n BwlIAY Git 
Git sbdu pCwxovw ]

Do not search for the True Lord far away; recognize the 
Word of the Shabad in each and every heart.

scu sbdu pCwxhu dUir n 
jwxhu ijin eyh rcnw rwcI ]

Recognize the Shabad, and do not think that the Lord is far 
away; He created this creation.

nwmu iDAwey qw suKu pwey ibnu 
nwvY ipV kwcI ]

Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, one 
obtains peace; without the Naam, he plays a losing game.
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ijin QwpI ibiD jwxY soeI 
ikAw ko khY vKwxo ]

The One who established the Universe, He alone knows 
the Way; what can anyone say?

ijin jgu Qwip vqwieAw jwluo 
so swihbu prvwxo ]1]

The One who established the world cast the net of Maya 
over it; accept Him as your Lord and Master. ||1||

bwbw AwieAw hY auiT clxw 
AD pMDY hY sMswrovw ]

O Baba, he has come, and now he must get up and depart; 
this world is only a way-station.

isir isir scVY iliKAw duKu 
suKu purib vIcwrovw ]

Upon each and every head, the True Lord writes their destiny 
of pain and pleasure, according to their past actions.

duKu suKu dIAw jyhw kIAw so 
inbhY jIA nwly ]

He bestows pain and pleasure, according to the deeds 
done; the record of these deeds stays with the soul.

jyhy krm krwey krqw dUjI 
kwr n Bwly ]

He does those deeds which the Creator Lord causes him to 
do; he attempts no other actions.

Awip inrwlmu DMDY bwDI kir 
hukmu Cfwvxhwro ]

The Lord Himself is detached, while the world is entangled 
in conflict; by His Command, He emancipates it.

Aju kil kridAw kwlu 
ibAwpY dUjY Bwie ivkwro ]2]

He may put this off today, but tomorrow he is seized by 
death; in love with duality, he practices corruption. ||2||

jm mwrg pMQu n suJeI auJVu 
AMD gubwrovw ]

The path of death is dark and dismal; the way cannot be seen.

nw jlu lyP qulweIAw nw Bojn 
prkwrovw ]

There is no water, no quilt or mattress, and no food there.

Bojn Bwau n TMFw pwxI nw 
kwpVu sIgwro ]

He receives no food there, no honor or water, no clothes  
or decorations.

gil sMglu isir mwry aUBO nw 
dIsY Gr bwro ]

The chain is put around his neck, and the Messenger of 
Death standing over his head strikes him; he cannot see the 
door of his home.

ieb ky rwhy jMmin nwhI 
pCuqwxy isir Bwro ]

The seeds planted on this path do not sprout; bearing the 
weight of his sins upon his head, he regrets and repents.

ibnu swcy ko bylI nwhI swcw 
eyhu bIcwro ]3]

Without the True Lord, no one is his friend; reflect upon 
this as true. ||3||

bwbw rovih rvih su jwxIAih 
imil rovY gux swryvw ]

O Baba, they alone are known to truly weep and wail, who 
meet together and weep, chanting the Praises of the Lord.

rovY mwieAw muTVI DMDVw 
rovxhwryvw ]

Defrauded by Maya and worldly affairs, the weepers weep.
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DMDw rovY mYlu n DovY supnµqru 
sMswro ]

They weep for the sake of worldly affairs, and they do not 
wash off their own filth; the world is merely a dream.

ijau bwjIgru BrmY BUlY JUiT 
muTI AhMkwro ]

Like the juggler, deceiving by his tricks, one is deluded by 
egotism, falsehood and illusion.

Awpy mwrig pwvxhwrw Awpy 
krm kmwey ]

The Lord Himself reveals the Path; He Himself is the Doer 
of deeds.

nwim rqy guir pUrY rwKy nwnk 
shij suBwey ]4]4]

Those who are imbued with the Naam, are protected  
by the Perfect Guru, O Nanak; they merge in celestial 
bliss. ||4||4||

vfhMsu mhlw 1 ] Wadahans, First Mahalaa:

bwbw AwieAw hY auiT clxw 
iehu jgu JUTu pswrovw ]

O Baba, whoever has come, will rise up and leave; this 
world is merely a false show.

scw Gru scVY syvIAY scu Krw 
sicAwrovw ]

One’s true home is obtained by serving the True Lord; real 
Truth is obtained by being truthful.

kUiV lib jW Qwie n pwsI 
AgY lhY n TwE ]

By falsehood and greed, no place of rest is found, and no 
place in the world hereafter is obtained.

AMqir Awau n bYshu khIAY 
ijau suM\Y Gir kwE ]

No one invites him to come in and sit down. He is like a 
crow in a deserted home.

jMmxu mrxu vfw vyCoVw ibnsY 
jgu sbwey ]

Trapped by birth and death, he is separated from the Lord 
for such a long time; the whole world is wasting away.

lib DMDY mwieAw jgqu BulwieAw 
kwlu KVw rUAwey ]1]

Greed, worldly entanglements and Maya deceive the 
world. Death hovers over its head, and causes it to  
weep. ||1||

582 582

bwbw Awvhu BweIho gil imlh 
imil imil dyh AwsIsw hy ]

Come, O Baba, and Siblings of Destiny - let’s join 
together; take me in your arms, and bless me with  
your prayers.

bwbw scVw mylu n cukeI 
pRIqm kIAw dyh AsIsw hy ]

O Baba, union with the True Lord cannot be broken; bless 
me with your prayers for union with my Beloved.

AwsIsw dyvho Bgiq kryvho 
imilAw kw ikAw mylo ]

Bless me with your prayers, that I may perform devotional 
worship service to my Lord; for those already united with 
Him, what is there to unite?
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ieik BUly nwvhu Qyhhu Qwvhu 
gur sbdI scu Kylo ]

Some have wandered away from the Name of the Lord, 
and lost the Path. The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is the 
true game.

jm mwrig nhI jwxw sbid 
smwxw juig juig swcY vysy ]

Do not go on Death’s path; remain merged in the Word of 
the Shabad, the true form throughout the ages.

swjn sYx imlhu sMjogI gur 
imil Koly Pwsy ]2]

Through good fortune, we meet such friends and 
relatives, who meet with the Guru, and escape the noose 
of Death. ||2||

bwbw nWgVw AwieAw jg mih 
duKu suKu lyKu ilKwieAw ]

O Baba, we come into the world naked, into pain and 
pleasure, according to the record of our account.

iliKAVw swhw nw tlY jyhVw 
purib kmwieAw ]

The call of our pre-ordained destiny cannot be altered; it 
follows from our past actions.

bih swcY iliKAw AMimRqu 
ibiKAw ijqu lwieAw iqqu 
lwgw ]

The True Lord sits and writes of ambrosial nectar, and 
bitter poison; as the Lord attaches us, so are we attached.

kwmixAwrI kwmx pwey bhu 
rMgI gil qwgw ]

The Charmer, Maya, has worked her charms, and the 
multi-colored thread is around everyone’s neck.

hoCI miq BieAw mnu hoCw guVu 
sw mKI KwieAw ]

Through shallow intellect, the mind becomes shallow, and 
one eats the fly, along with the sweets.

nw mrjwdu AwieAw kil BIqir 
nWgo bMiD clwieAw ]3]

Contrary to custom, he comes into the Dark Age of Kali 
Yuga naked, and naked he is bound down and sent away 
again. ||3||

bwbw rovhu jy iksY rovxw 
jwnIAVw bMiD pTwieAw hY ]

O Baba, weep and mourn if you must; the beloved soul is 
bound and driven off.

iliKAVw lyKu n mytIAY dir 
hwkwrVw AwieAw hY ]

The pre-ordained record of destiny cannot be erased; the 
summons has come from the Lord’s Court.

hwkwrw AwieAw jw iqsu 
BwieAw ruMny rovxhwry ]

The messenger comes, when it pleases the Lord, and the 
mourners begin to mourn.

puq BweI BwqIjy rovih pRIqm 
Aiq ipAwry ]

Sons, brothers, nephews and very dear friends weep  
and wail.

BY rovY gux swir smwly ko mrY 
n muieAw nwly ]

Let him weep, who weeps in the Fear of God, cherishing 
the virtues of God. No one dies with the dead.

nwnk juig juig jwx isjwxw 
rovih scu smwly ]4]5]

O Nanak, throughout the ages, they are known as wise, 
who weep, remembering the True Lord. ||4||5||
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vfhMsu mhlw 3 mhlw qIjw Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

pRBu scVw hir swlwhIAY 
kwrju sBu ikCu krxY jogu ]

Praise God, the True Lord; He is all-powerful to do all 
things.

sw Dn rMf n kbhU bYseI nw 
kdy hovY sogu ]

The soul-bride shall never be a widow, and she shall never 
have to endure suffering.

nw kdy hovY sogu Anidnu rs 
Bog sw Dn mhil smwxI ]

She shall never suffer - night and day, she enjoys 
pleasures; that soul-bride merges in the Mansion of her 
Lord’s Presence.

ijin ipRau jwqw krm ibDwqw 
boly AMimRq bwxI ]

She knows her Beloved, the Architect of karma, and she 
speaks words of ambrosial sweetness.

guxvMqIAw gux swrih Apxy 
kMq smwlih nw kdy lgY 
ivjogo ]

The virtuous soul-brides dwell on the Lord’s virtues; they 
keep their Husband Lord in their remembrance, and so 
they never suffer separation from Him.

scVw ipru swlwhIAY sBu ikCu 
krxY jogo ]1]

So praise your True Husband Lord, who is all-powerful to 
do all things. ||1||

scVw swihbu sbid pCwxIAY 
Awpy ley imlwey ]

The True Lord and Master is realized through the Word of 
His Shabad; He blends all with Himself.

sw Dn ipRA kY rMig rqI 
ivchu Awpu gvwey ]

That soul-bride is imbued with the Love of her Husband 
Lord, who banishes her self-conceit from within.

ivchu Awpu gvwey iPir kwlu n 
Kwey gurmuiK eyko jwqw ]

Eradicating her ego from within herself, death shall not 
consume her again; as Gurmukh, she knows the One 
Lord God.

kwmix ieC puMnI AMqir iBMnI 
imilAw jgjIvnu dwqw ]

The desire of the soul-bride is fulfilled; deep within 
herself, she is drenched in His Love. She meets the Great 
Giver, the Life of the World.

sbd rMig rwqI jobin mwqI 
ipr kY AMik smwey ]

Imbued with love for the Shabad, she is like a youth 
intoxicated; she merges into the very being of her 
Husband Lord.

scVw swihbu sbid pCwxIAY 
Awpy ley imlwey ]2]

The True Lord Master is realized through the Word of His 
Shabad. He blends all with Himself. ||2||

ijnI Awpxw kMqu pCwixAw 
hau iqn pUCau sMqw jwey ]

Those who have realized their Husband Lord - I go and 
ask those Saints about Him.
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Awpu Coif syvw krI ipru scVw 
imlY shij suBwey ]

Renouncing ego, I serve them; thus I meet my True 
Husband Lord, with intuitive ease.

ipru scw imlY Awey swcu kmwey 
swic sbid Dn rwqI ]

The True Husband Lord comes to meet the soul-bride  
who practices Truth, and is imbued with the True Word  
of the Shabad.

kdy n rWf sdw sohwgix 
AMqir shj smwDI ]

She shall never become a widow; she shall always be 
a happy bride. Deep within herself, she dwells in the 
celestial bliss of Samaadhi.

ipru rihAw BrpUry vyKu hdUry 
rMgu mwxy shij suBwey ]

Her Husband Lord is fully pervading everywhere; 
beholding Him ever-present, she enjoys His Love, with 
intuitive ease.

ijnI Awpxw kMqu pCwixAw 
hau iqn pUCau sMqw jwey ]3]

Those who have realized their Husband Lord - I go and 
ask those Saints about Him. ||3||

iprhu ivCuMnIAw BI imlh jy 
siqgur lwgh swcy pwey ]

The separated ones also meet with their Husband Lord, if 
they fall at the Feet of the True Guru.

siqguru sdw dieAwlu hY 
Avgux sbid jlwey ]

The True Guru is forever merciful; through the Word of 
His Shabad, demerits are burnt away.

Aaugux sbid jlwey dUjw Bwau 
gvwey scy hI sic rwqI ]

Burning away her demerits through the Shabad, the soul-
bride eradicates her love of duality, and remains absorbed 
in the True, True Lord.

scY sbid sdw suKu pwieAw 
haumY geI BrwqI ]

Through the True Shabad, everlasting peace is obtained, 
and egotism and doubt are dispelled.

ipru inrmwielu sdw suKdwqw 
nwnk sbid imlwey ]

The Immaculate Husband Lord is forever the Giver of peace; 
O Nanak, through the Word of His Shabad, He is met.

iprhu ivCuMnIAw BI imlh  
jy siqgur lwgh swcy  
pwey ]4]1]

The separated ones also meet with their Husband Lord, if 
they fall at the feet of the True Guru. ||4||1||

vfhMsu mhlw 3 ] Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

suixAhu kMq mhylIho ipru 
syivhu sbid vIcwir ]

Listen, O brides of the Lord: serve your Beloved Husband 
Lord, and contemplate the Word of His Shabad.

AvgxvMqI ipru n jwxeI muTI 
rovY kMq ivswir ]

The worthless bride does not know her Husband Lord - 
she is deluded; forgetting her Husband Lord, she weeps 
and wails.
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rovY kMq sMmwil sdw gux swir 
nw ipru mrY n jwey ]

She weeps, thinking of her Husband Lord, and she 
cherishes His virtues; her Husband Lord does not die,  
and does not leave.

gurmuiK jwqw sbid pCwqw 
swcY pRyim smwey ]

As Gurmukh, she knows the Lord; through the Word of 
His Shabad, He is realized; through True Love, she merges 
with Him.

ijin Apxw ipru nhI jwqw 
krm ibDwqw kUiV muTI 
kUiVAwry ]

She who does not know her Husband Lord, the Architect 
of karma, is deluded by falsehood - she herself is false.

suixAhu kMq mhylIho ipru 
syivhu sbid vIcwry ]1]

Listen, O brides of the Lord: serve your Beloved Husband 
Lord, and contemplate the Word of His Shabad. ||1||

sBu jgu Awip aupwieEnu 
Awvxu jwxu sMswrw ]

He Himself created the whole world; the world comes  
and goes.

mwieAw mohu KuAwieAnu mir 
jMmY vwro vwrw ]

The love of Maya has ruined the world; people die, to be 
re-born, over and over again.

mir jMmY vwro vwrw vDih 
ibkwrw igAwn ivhUxI mUTI ]

People die to be re-born, over and over again, while their 
sins increase; without spiritual wisdom, they are deluded.

ibnu sbdY ipru n pwieE jnmu 
gvwieE rovY AvguixAwrI 
JUTI ]

Without the Word of the Shabad, the Husband Lord is 
not found; the worthless, false bride wastes her life away, 
weeping and wailing.

ipru jgjIvnu iks no roeIAY 
rovY kMqu ivswry ]

He is my Beloved Husband Lord, the Life of the World 
- for whom should I weep? They alone weep, who forget 
their Husband Lord.

sBu jgu Awip aupwieEnu 
Awvxu jwxu sMswry ]2]

He Himself created the whole world; the world comes and 
goes. ||2||

so ipru scw sd hI swcw hY nw 
Ehu mrY n jwey ]

That Husband Lord is True, forever True; He does not die, 
and He does not leave.

BUlI iPrY Dn ieAwxIAw rMf 
bYTI dUjY Bwey ]

The ignorant soul-bride wanders in delusion; in the love of 
duality, she sits like a widow.

rMf bYTI dUjY Bwey mwieAw moih 
duKu pwey Awv GtY qnu CIjY ]

She sits like a widow, in the love of duality; through 
emotional attachment to Maya, she suffers in pain. She is 
growing old, and her body is withering away.

jo ikCu AwieAw sBu ikCu jwsI 
duKu lwgw Bwie dUjY ]

Whatever has come, all that shall pass away; through the 
love of duality, they suffer in pain.
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jmkwlu n sUJY mwieAw jgu 
lUJY lib loiB icqu lwey ]

They do not see the Messenger of Death; they long for 
Maya, and their consciousness is attached to greed.

so ipru swcw sd hI swcw nw 
Ehu mrY n jwey ]3]

That Husband Lord is True, forever True; He does not die, 
and He does not leave. ||3||

ieik rovih iprih ivCuMnIAw 
AMDI nw jwxY ipru nwly ]

Some weep and wail, separated from their Husband Lord; 
the blind ones do not know that their Husband is with them.

gur prswdI swcw ipru imlY 
AMqir sdw smwly ]

By Guru’s Grace, they may meet with their True Husband, 
and cherish Him always deep within.

ipru AMqir smwly sdw hY nwly 
mnmuiK jwqw dUry ]

She cherishes her Husband deep within herself - He is 
always with her; the self-willed manmukhs think that He  
is far away.

iehu qnu rulY rulwieAw kwim 
n AwieAw ijin Ksmu n jwqw 
hdUry ]

This body rolls in the dust, and is totally useless; it does 
not realize the Presence of the Lord and Master.

nwnk sw Dn imlY imlweI 
ipru AMqir sdw smwly ]

O Nanak, that soul-bride is united in Union; she cherishes 
her Beloved Husband forever, deep within herself.

ieik rovih iprih ivCuMnIAw 
AMDI n jwxY ipru hY nwly ]4]2]

Some weep and wail, separated from their Husband Lord; 
the blind ones do not know that their Husband is with 
them. ||4||2||
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vfhMsu mÚ 3 ] Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

rovih iprih ivCuMnIAw mY ipru 
scVw hY sdw nwly ]

Those who are separated from their Beloved Husband 
Lord weep and wail, but my True Husband Lord is always 
with me.

ijnI clxu shI jwixAw 
siqguru syvih nwmu smwly ]

Those who know that they must depart, serve the True 
Guru, and dwell upon the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

sdw nwmu smwly siqguru hY nwly 
siqguru syiv suKu pwieAw ]

They dwell constantly upon the Naam, and the True Guru is 
with them; they serve the True Guru, and so obtain peace.

sbdy kwlu mwir scu auir Dwir 
iPir Awvx jwxu n hoieAw ]

Through the Shabad, they kill death, and enshrine the True 
Lord within their hearts; they shall not have to come and 
go again.

scw swihbu scI nweI vyKY 
ndir inhwly ]

True is the Lord and Master, and True is His Name; 
bestowing His Gracious Glance, one is enraptured.
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rovih iprhu ivCuMnIAw mY ipru 
scVw hY sdw nwly ]1]

Those who are separated from their Beloved Husband 
Lord weep and wail, but my True Husband Lord is always 
with me. ||1||

pRBu myrw swihbu sB dU aUcw hY 
ikv imlW pRIqm ipAwry ]

God, my Lord and Master, is the highest of all; how can I 
meet my Dear Beloved?

siqguir mylI qW shij imlI 
ipru rwiKAw aur Dwry ]

When the True Guru united me, then I was naturally united 
with my Husband Lord, and now, I keep Him clasped to 
my heart.

sdw aur Dwry nyhu nwil ipAwry 
siqgur qy ipru idsY ]

I constantly, lovingly cherish my Beloved within my heart; 
through the True Guru, I see my Beloved.

mwieAw moh kw kcw colw iqqu 
pYDY pgu iKsY ]

The cloak of Maya’s love is false; wearing it, one slips and 
loses his footing.

ipr rMig rwqw so scw colw 
iqqu pYDY iqKw invwry ]

That cloak is true, which is dyed in the color of the Love 
of my Beloved; wearing it, my inner thirst is quenched.

pRBu myrw swihbu sB dU aUcw hY 
ikau imlw pRIqm ipAwry ]2]

God, my Lord and Master, is the highest of all; how can I 
meet my Dear Beloved? ||2||

mY pRBu scu pCwixAw hor BUlI 
AvgixAwry ]

I have realized my True Lord God, while the other 
worthless ones have gone astray.

mY sdw rwvy ipru Awpxw scVY 
sbid vIcwry ]

I dwell constantly upon my Beloved Husband Lord, and 
reflect upon the True Word of the Shabad.

scY sbid vIcwry rMig rwqI 
nwry imil siqgur pRIqmu 
pwieAw ]

The bride reflects upon the True Shabad, and is imbued 
with His Love; she meets with the True Guru, and finds 
her Beloved.

AMqir rMig rwqI shjy mwqI 
gieAw dusmnu dUKu sbwieAw ]

Deep within, she is imbued with His Love, and intoxicated 
with delight; her enemies and sufferings are all taken away.

Apny gur kMau qnu mnu dIjY qW 
mnu BIjY iqRsnw dUK invwry ]

Surrender body and soul to your Guru, and then you shall 
become happy; your thirst and pain shall be taken away.

mY ipru scu pCwixAw hor BUlI 
AvgixAwry ]3]

I have realized my True Lord God, while the other 
worthless ones have gone astray. ||3||

scVY Awip jgqu aupwieAw 
gur ibnu Gor AMDwro ]

The True Lord Himself created the world; without the 
Guru, there is only pitch darkness.

Awip imlwey Awip imlY Awpy 
dyie ipAwro ]

He Himself unites, and causes us to unite with Him; He 
Himself blesses us with His Love.
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Awpy dyie ipAwro shij vwpwro 
gurmuiK jnmu svwry ]

He Himself blesses us with His Love, and deals in celestial 
peace; the life of the Gurmukh is reformed.

Dnu jg mih AwieAw Awpu 
gvwieAw dir swcY sicAwro ]

Blessed is his coming into the world; he banishes his 
self-conceit, and is acclaimed as true in the Court of the 
True Lord.

igAwin rqin Git cwnxu 
hoAw nwnk nwm ipAwro ]

The light of the jewel of spiritual wisdom shines within his 
heart, O Nanak, and he loves the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord.

scVY Awip jgqu aupwieAw 
gur ibnu Gor AMDwro ]4]3]

The True Lord Himself created the world; without the 
Guru, there is only pitch darkness. ||4||3||

vfhMsu mhlw 3 ] Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

iehu srIru jjrI hY ies no 
jru phucY Awey ]

This body is frail; old age is overtaking it.

guir rwKy sy aubry horu mir jMmY 
AwvY jwey ]

Those who are protected by the Guru are saved, while others 
die, to be reincarnated; they continue coming and going.

hoir mir jMmih Awvih jwvih 
AMiq gey pCuqwvih ibnu nwvY 
suKu n hoeI ]

Others die, to be reincarnated; they continue coming and 
going, and in the end, they depart regretfully. Without the 
Name, there is no peace.

AYQY kmwvY so Plu pwvY mnmuiK 
hY piq KoeI ]

As one acts here, so does he obtain his rewards; the self-
willed manmukh loses his honor.

jm puir Gor AMDwru mhw gubwru 
nw iqQY BYx n BweI ]

In the City of Death, there is pitch darkness, and huge 
clouds of dust; neither sister nor brother is there.

iehu srIru jjrI hY ies no 
jru phucY AweI ]1]

This body is frail; old age is overtaking it. ||1||

kwieAw kMcnu qW QIAY jW 
siqguru ley imlwey ]

The body becomes like gold, when the True Guru unites 
one with Himself.

585 585

BRmu mwieAw ivchu ktIAY 
scVY nwim smwey ]

Doubt and Maya have been removed from within me, and 
I am merged in the Naam, the True Name of the Lord.

scY nwim smwey hir gux gwey 
imil pRIqm suKu pwey ]

Merged in the True Name of the Lord, I sing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord; meeting my Beloved, I 
have found peace.
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sdw Anµid rhY idnu rwqI 
ivchu hMaumY jwey ]

I am in constant bliss, day and night; egotism has been 
dispelled from within me.

ijnI purKI hir nwim icqu  
lwieAw iqn kY hMau lwgau pwey ]

I fall at the feet of those who enshrine the Naam within 
their consciousness.

kWieAw kMcnu qW QIAY jw 
siqguru ley imlwey ]2]

The body becomes like gold, when the True Guru unites 
one with Himself. ||2||

so scw scu slwhIAY jy 
siqguru dyie buJwey ]

We truly praise the True Lord, when the True Guru imparts 
understanding.

ibnu siqgur Brim BulwxIAw 
ikAw muhu dysin AwgY jwey ]

Without the True Guru, they are deluded by doubt; going 
to the world hereafter, what face will they display?

ikAw dyin muhu jwey Avguix 
pCuqwey duKo duKu kmwey ]

What face will they show, when they go there? They will 
regret and repent for their sins; their actions will bring 
them only pain and suffering.

nwim rqIAw sy rMig clUlw 
ipr kY AMik smwey ]

Those who are imbued with the Naam are dyed in the deep 
crimson color of the Lord’s Love; they merge into the 
Being of their Husband Lord.

iqsu jyvfu Avru n sUJeI iksu 
AwgY khIAY jwey ]

I can conceive of no other as great as the Lord; unto whom 
should I go and speak?

so scw scu slwhIAY jy 
siqguru dyie buJwey ]3]

We truly praise the True Lord, when the True Guru imparts 
understanding. ||3||

ijnI scVw scu slwihAw hMau 
iqn lwgau pwey ]

I fall at the feet of those who praise the Truest of the True.

sy jn scy inrmly iqn 
imilAw mlu sB jwey ]

Those humble beings are true, and immaculately pure; 
meeting them, all filth is washed off.

iqn imilAw mlu sB jwey scY 
sir nwey scY shij suBwey ]

Meeting them, all filth is washed off; bathing in the Pool 
of Truth, one becomes truthful, with intuitive ease.

nwmu inrMjnu Agmu Agocru 
siqguir dIAw buJwey ]

The True Guru has given me the realization of the Naam, 
the Immaculate Name of the Lord, the unfathomable, the 
imperceptible.

Anidnu Bgiq krih rMig rwqy 
nwnk sic smwey ]

Those who perform devotional worship to the Lord night 
and day, are imbued with His Love; O Nanak, they are 
absorbed in the True Lord.

ijnI scVw scu iDAwieAw hMau 
iqn kY lwgau pwey ]4]4]

I fall at the feet of those who meditate on the Truest of the 
True. ||4||4||
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vfhMs kI vwr mhlw 4 llW 
bhlImw kI Duin gwvxI

Vaar Of Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa:  
To Be Sung In The Tune Of Lalaa-Behleemaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sbid rqy vf hMs hY scu nwmu 
auir Dwir ]

The great swans are imbued with the Word of the Shabad; 
they enshrine the True Name within their hearts.

scu sMgRhih sd sic rhih 
scY nwim ipAwir ]

They gather Truth, remain always in Truth, and love the 
True Name.

sdw inrml mYlu n lgeI 
ndir kIqI krqwir ]

They are always pure and immaculate - filth does not 
touch them; they are blessed with the Grace of the  
Creator Lord.

nwnk hau iqn kY bilhwrxY jo 
Anidnu jpih murwir ]1]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to those who, night and day, 
meditate on the Lord. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

mY jwinAw vf hMsu hY qw mY 
kIAw sMgu ]

I thought that he was a great swan, so I associated  
with him.

jy jwxw bgu bpuVw q jnim n 
dydI AMgu ]2]

If I had known that he was only a wretched heron from 
birth, I would not have touched him. ||2||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

hMsw vyiK qrMidAw bgW iB 
AwXw cwau ]

Seeing the swans swimming, the herons became envious.

fuib muey bg bpuVy isru qil 
aupir pwau ]3]

But the poor herons drowned and died, and floated with 
their heads down, and their feet above. ||3||

pauVI ] Pauree:

qU Awpy hI Awip Awip hY 
Awip kwrxu kIAw ]

You Yourself are Yourself, all by Yourself; You Yourself 
created the creation.

qU Awpy Awip inrMkwru hY ko 
Avru n bIAw ]

You Yourself are Yourself the Formless Lord; there is no 
other than You.

qU krx kwrx smrQu hY qU 
krih su QIAw ]

You are the all-powerful Cause of causes; what You do, 
comes to be.
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qU AxmMigAw dwnu dyvxw 
sBnwhw jIAw ]

You give gifts to all beings, without their asking.

siB AwKhu siqguru vwhu vwhu 
ijin dwnu hir nwmu muiK  
dIAw ]1]

Everyone proclaims, “Waaho! Waaho! Blessed, blessed 
is the True Guru, who has given the supreme gift of the 
Name of the Lord.” ||1||

586 586

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

BY ivic sBu Awkwru hY inrBau 
hir jIau soie ]

The entire universe is in fear; only the Dear Lord is fearless.

siqguir syivAY hir min vsY 
iqQY Bau kdy n hoie ]

Serving the True Guru, the Lord comes to dwell in the 
mind, and then, fear cannot stay there.

dusmnu duKu iqs no nyiV n AwvY 
poih n skY koie ]

Enemies and pain cannot come close, and no one can 
touch him.

gurmuiK min vIcwirAw jo iqsu 
BwvY su hoie ]

The Gurmukh reflects upon the Lord in his mind; whatever 
pleases the Lord - that alone comes to pass.

nwnk Awpy hI piq rKsI 
kwrj svwry soie ]1]

O Nanak, He Himself preserves one’s honor; He alone 
resolves our affairs. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ieik sjx cly ieik cil gey 
rhdy BI Puin jwih ]

Some friends are leaving, some have already left, and 
those remaining will eventually leave.

ijnI siqguru n syivE sy 
Awie gey pCuqwih ]

Those who do not serve the True Guru, come and go 
regretting.

nwnk sic rqy sy n ivCuVih 
siqguru syiv smwih ]2]

O Nanak, those who are attuned to Truth are not separated; 
serving the True Guru, they merge into the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

iqsu imlIAY siqgur sjxY 
ijsu AMqir hir guxkwrI ]

Meet with that True Guru, the True Friend, within whose 
mind the Lord, the virtuous One, abides.

iqsu imlIAY siqgur pRIqmY 
ijin hMaumY ivchu mwrI ]

Meet with that Beloved True Guru, who has subdued ego 
from within himself.
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so siqguru pUrw Dnu DMnu hY 
ijin hir aupdysu dy sB isRis† 
svwrI ]

Blessed, blessed is the Perfect True Guru, who has given 
the Lord’s Teachings to reform the whole world.

inq jipAhu sMqhu rwm nwmu 
Baujl ibKu qwrI ]

O Saints, meditate constantly on the Lord’s Name, and 
cross over the terrifying, poisonous world-ocean.

guir pUrY hir aupdyisAw gur 
ivtiVAhu hMau sd vwrI ]2]

The Perfect Guru has taught me about the Lord; I am 
forever a sacrifice to the Guru. ||2||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI syvw cwkrI suKI  
hUM suK swru ]

Service to, and obedience to the True Guru, is the essence 
of comfort and peace.

AYQY imlin vifAweIAw 
drgh moK duAwru ]

Doing so, one obtains honor here, and the door of salvation 
in the Court of the Lord.

scI kwr kmwvxI scu pYnxu 
scu nwmu ADwru ]

In this way, perform the tasks of Truth, wear Truth, and 
take the Support of the True Name.

scI sMgiq sic imlY scY nwie 
ipAwru ]

Associating with Truth, obtain Truth, and love the  
True Name.

scY sbid hrKu sdw dir scY 
sicAwru ]

Through the True Word of the Shabad, be always happy, 
and you shall be acclaimed as True in the True Court.

nwnk siqgur kI syvw so krY 
ijs no ndir krY krqwru ]1]

O Nanak, he alone serves the True Guru, whom the 
Creator has blessed with His Glance of Grace. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

hor ivfwxI cwkrI iDRgu jIvxu 
iDRgu vwsu ]

Cursed is the life, and cursed is the dwelling, of those who 
serve another.

AMimRqu Coif ibKu lgy ibKu 
Ktxw ibKu rwis ]

Abandoning the Ambrosial Nectar, they turn to poison; 
they earn poison, and poison is their only wealth.

ibKu Kwxw ibKu pYnxw ibKu ky 
muiK igrws ]

Poison is their food, and poison is their dress; they fill their 
mouths with morsels of poison.

AYQY duKo duKu kmwvxw muieAw 
nrik invwsu ]

In this world, they earn only pain and suffering, and dying, 
they go to abide in hell.

mnmuK muih mYlY sbdu n 
jwxnI kwm kroiD ivxwsu ]

The self-willed manmukhs have filthy faces; they do not 
know the Word of the Shabad; in sexual desire and anger 
they waste away.
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siqgur kw Bau CoifAw mnhiT 
kMmu n AwvY rwis ]

They forsake the Fear of the True Guru, and because of 
their stubborn ego, their efforts do not come to fruition.

jm puir bDy mwrIAih ko n 
suxy Ardwis ]

In the City of Death, they are bound and beaten, and no 
one hears their prayers.

nwnk pUrib iliKAw kmwvxw 
gurmuiK nwim invwsu ]2]

O Nanak, they act according to their pre-ordained destiny; 
the Gurmukh abides in the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

so siqguru syivhu swD jnu ijin 
hir hir nwmu idRVwieAw ]

Serve the True Guru, O Holy people; He implants the 
Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in our minds.

so siqguru pUjhu idnsu 
rwiq ijin jgMnwQu jgdIsu 
jpwieAw ]

Worship the True Guru day and night; He leads us the 
meditate on the Lord of the Universe, the Master of the 
Universe.

so siqguru dyKhu iek inmK 
inmK ijin hir kw hir pMQu 
bqwieAw ]

Behold the True Guru, each and every moment; He shows 
us the Divine Path of the Lord.

iqsu siqgur kI sB pgI pvhu 
ijin moh AMDyru cukwieAw ]

Let everyone fall at the feet of the True Guru; He has 
dispelled the darkness of emotional attachment.

so sqguru khhu siB DMnu 
DMnu ijin hir Bgiq BMfwr 
lhwieAw ]3]

Let everyone hail and praise the True Guru, who has led us 
to find the treasure of the Lord’s devotional worship. ||3||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqguir imilAY BuK geI ByKI 
BuK n jwie ]

Meeting with the True Guru, hunger departs; by wearing 
the robes of a beggar, hunger does not depart.

587 587

duiK lgY Gir Gir iPrY AgY 
dUxI imlY sjwie ]

Afflicted with pain, he wanders from house to house, and 
in the world hereafter, he receives double punishment.

AMdir shju n AwieE shjy 
hI lY Kwie ]

Peace does not come to his heart - he is not content to eat 
what comes his way.

mnhiT ijs qy mMgxw lYxw duKu 
mnwie ]

With his stubborn mind, he begs, and grabs, and annoys 
those who give.
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iesu ByKY Qwvhu igrho Blw 
ijQhu ko vrswie ]

Instead of wearing these beggar’s robes, it is better to be a 
householder, and give to others.

sbid rqy iqnw soJI peI dUjY 
Brim Bulwie ]

Those who are attuned to the Word of the Shabad, acquire 
understanding; the others wander, deluded by doubt.

pieAY ikriq kmwvxw khxw 
kCU n jwie ]

They act according to their past actions; it is useless to talk 
to them.

nwnk jo iqsu Bwvih sy Bly 
ijn kI piq pwvih Qwie ]1]

O Nanak, those who are pleasing unto the Lord are good; 
He upholds their honor. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

siqguir syivAY sdw suKu jnm 
mrx duKu jwie ]

Serving the True Guru, one finds a lasting peace; the pains 
of birth and death are removed.

icMqw mUil n hoveI AicMqu vsY 
min Awie ]

He is not troubled by anxiety, and the carefree Lord comes 
to dwell in the mind.

AMqir qIrQu igAwnu hY 
siqguir dIAw buJwie ]

Deep within himself, is the sacred shrine of spiritual 
wisdom, revealed by the True Guru.

mYlu geI mnu inrmlu hoAw 
AMimRq sir qIriQ nwie ]

His filth is removed, and his soul becomes immaculately 
pure, bathing in the sacred shrine, the pool of Ambrosial 
Nectar.

sjx imly sjxw scY sbid 
suBwie ]

The friend meets with the True Friend, the Lord, through 
the love of the Shabad.

Gr hI prcw pwieAw joqI 
joiq imlwie ]

Within the home of his own being, he finds the Divine 
Self, and his light blends with the Light.

pwKMif jmkwlu n CofeI lY 
jwsI piq gvwie ]

The Messenger of Death does not leave the hypocrite; he 
is led away in dishonor.

nwnk nwim rqy sy aubry scy 
isau ilv lwie ]2]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Naam are saved; 
they are in love with the True Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

iqqu jwie bhhu sqsMgqI ijQY 
hir kw hir nwmu ibloeIAY ]

Go, and sit in the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, 
where the Name of the Lord is churned.

shjy hI hir nwmu lyhu hir 
qqu n KoeIAY ]

In peace and poise, contemplate the Lord’s Name - don’t 
lose the essence of the Lord.
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inq jipAhu hir hir idnsu 
rwiq hir drgh FoeIAY ]

Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, constantly, day 
and night, and you shall be accepted in the Court of  
the Lord.

so pwey pUrw sqgurU ijsu  
Duir msqik illwit 
ilKoeIAY ]

He alone finds the Perfect True Guru, on whose forehead 
such a pre-ordained destiny is written.

iqsu gur kMau siB nmskwru 
krhu ijin hir kI hir gwl 
gloeIAY ]4]

Let everyone bow in worship to the Guru, who utters the 
sermon of the Lord. ||4||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sjx imly sjxw ijn sqgur 
nwil ipAwru ]

The friends who love the True Guru, meet with the Lord, 
the True Friend.

imil pRIqm iqnI iDAwieAw 
scY pRyim ipAwru ]

Meeting their Beloved, they meditate on the True Lord 
with love and affection.

mn hI qy mnu mwinAw gur kY 
sbid Apwir ]

Their minds are appeased by their own minds, through the 
incomparable Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

eyih sjx imly n ivCuVih ij 
Awip myly krqwir ]

These friends are united, and will not be separated  
again; they have been united by the Creator Lord 
Himself.

ieknw drsn kI prqIiq  
n AweIAw sbid n krih 
vIcwru ]

Some do not believe in the Blessed Vision of the Guru’s 
Darshan; they do not contemplate the Shabad.

ivCuiVAw kw ikAw ivCuVY 
ijnw dUjY Bwie ipAwru ]

The separated ones are in love with duality - what more 
separation can they suffer?

mnmuK syqI dosqI QoViVAw 
idn cwir ]

Friendship with the self-willed manmukhs lasts for only a 
few short days.

iesu prIqI qutdI ivlmu 
n hoveI iequ dosqI clin 
ivkwr ]

This friendship is broken in an instant; this friendship 
leads to corruption.

ijnw AMdir scy kw Bau nwhI 
nwim n krih ipAwru ]

They do not fear the True Lord within their hearts, and 
they do not love the Naam.

nwnk iqn isau ikAw kIcY 
dosqI ij Awip Bulwey  
krqwir ]1]

O Nanak, why become friends with those whom the 
Creator Lord Himself has misled? ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ieik sdw iekqY rMig rhih 
iqn kY hau sd bilhwrY jwau ]

Some remain constantly imbued with the Lord’s Love; I 
am forever a sacrifice to them.

qnu mnu Dnu ArpI iqn kau 
iniv iniv lwgau pwie ]

I dedicate my mind, soul and wealth to them; bowing low, 
I fall at their feet.

iqn imilAw mnu sMqoKIAY 
iqRsnw BuK sB jwie ]

Meeting them, the soul is satisfied, and one’s hunger and 
thirst all depart.

nwnk nwim rqy suKIey sdw 
scy isau ilv lwie ]2]

O Nanak, those who are attuned to the Naam are happy 
forever; they lovingly focus their minds on the True  
Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

iqsu gur kau hau vwirAw ijin 
hir kI hir kQw suxweI ]

I am a sacrifice to the Guru, who recites the sermon of the 
Lord’s Teachings.
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iqsu gur kau sd bilhwrxY 
ijin hir syvw bxq bxweI ]

I am forever a sacrifice to that Guru, who has led me to 
serve the Lord.

so siqguru ipAwrw myrY nwil hY 
ijQY ikQY mYno ley CfweI ]

That Beloved True Guru is always with me; wherever I 
may be, He will save me.

iqsu gur kau swbwis hY ijin 
hir soJI pweI ]

Most blessed is that Guru, who imparts understanding of 
the Lord.

nwnku gur ivthu vwirAw ijin 
hir nwmu dIAw myry mn kI 
Aws purweI ]5]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the Guru, who has given me 
the Lord’s Name, and fulfilled the desires of my mind. ||5||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

iqRsnw dwDI jil mueI jil 
jil kry pukwr ]

Consumed by desires, the world is burning and dying; 
burning and burning, it cries out.

siqgur sIql jy imlY iPir 
jlY n dUjI vwr ]

But if it meets with the cooling and soothing True Guru, it 
does not burn any longer.

nwnk ivxu nwvY inrBau ko nhI 
ijcru sbid n kry vIcwru ]1]

O Nanak, without the Name, and without contemplating 
the Word of the Shabad, no one becomes fearless. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ByKI Agin n buJeI icMqw hY 
mn mwih ]

Wearing ceremonial robes, the fire is not quenched, and 
the mind is filled with anxiety.

vrmI mwrI swpu n mrY iqau 
ingury krm kmwih ]

Destroying the snake’s hole, the snake is not killed; it is 
just like doing deeds without a Guru.

siqguru dwqw syvIAY sbdu vsY 
min Awie ]

Serving the Giver, the True Guru, the Shabad comes to 
abide in the mind.

mnu qnu sIqlu sWiq hoie 
iqRsnw Agin buJwie ]

The mind and body are cooled and soothed; peace ensues, 
and the fire of desire is quenched.

suKw isir sdw suKu hoie jw 
ivchu Awpu gvwie ]

The supreme comforts and lasting peace are obtained, 
when one eradicates ego from within.

gurmuiK audwsI so kry ij sic 
rhY ilv lwie ]

He alone becomes a detached Gurmukh, who lovingly 
focuses his consciousness on the True Lord.

icMqw mUil n hoveI hir nwim 
rjw AwGwie ]

Anxiety does not affect him at all; he is satisfied and 
satiated with the Name of the Lord.

nwnk nwm ibnw nh CUtIAY 
haumY pcih pcwie ]2]

O Nanak, without the Naam, no one is saved; they are 
utterly ruined by egotism. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijnI hir hir nwmu iDAwieAw 
iqnI pwieAVy srb suKw ]

Those who meditate on the Lord, Har, Har, obtain all 
peace and comforts.

sBu jnmu iqnw kw sPlu hY 
ijn hir ky nwm kI min  
lwgI BuKw ]

Fruitful is the entire life of those, who hunger for the 
Name of the Lord in their minds.

ijnI gur kY bcin AwrwiDAw 
iqn ivsir gey siB duKw ]

Those who worship the Lord in adoration, through the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, forget all their pains and 
suffering.

qy sMq Bly gurisK hY ijn 
nwhI icMq prweI cuKw ]

Those Gursikhs are good Saints, who care for nothing 
other than the Lord.

Dnu DMnu iqnw kw gurU hY  
ijsu AMimRq Pl hir lwgy  
muKw ]6]

Blessed, blessed is their Guru, whose mouth tastes the 
Ambrosial Fruit of the Lord’s Name. ||6||
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slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

kil mih jmu jMdwru hY hukmy 
kwr kmwie ]

In the Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Messenger of Death 
is the enemy of life, but he acts according to the Lord’s 
Command.

guir rwKy sy aubry mnmuKw dyie 
sjwie ]

Those who are protected by the Guru are saved, while the 
self-willed manmukhs receive their punishment.

jmkwlY vis jgu bWiDAw iqs 
dw PrU n koie ]

The world is under the control, and in the bondage of the 
Messenger of Death; no one can hold him back.

ijin jmu kIqw so syvIAY 
gurmuiK duKu n hoie ]

So serve the One who created Death; as Gurmukh, no pain 
shall touch you.

nwnk gurmuiK jmu syvw kry 
ijn min scw hoie ]1]

O Nanak, Death serves the Gurmukhs; the True Lord 
abides in their minds. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

eyhw kwieAw roig BrI  
ibnu sbdY duKu haumY rogu n 
jwie ]

This body is filled with disease; without the Word of the 
Shabad, the pain of the disease of ego does not depart.

siqguru imlY qw inrml hovY 
hir nwmo mMin vswie ]

When one meets the True Guru, then he becomes 
immaculately pure, and he enshrines the Lord’s Name 
within his mind.

nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw  
suKdwqw duKu ivsirAw shij 
suBwie ]2]

O Nanak, meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Peace-
Giving Lord, his pains are automatically forgotten. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijin jgjIvnu aupdyisAw iqsu 
gur kau hau sdw GumwieAw ]

I am forever a sacrifice to the Guru, who has taught me 
about the Lord, the Life of the World.

iqsu gur kau hau KMnIAY ijin 
mDusUdnu hir nwmu suxwieAw ]

I am every bit a sacrifice to the Guru, the Lover of Nectar, 
who has revealed the Name of the Lord.

iqsu gur kau hau vwrxY ijin 
haumY ibKu sBu rogu gvwieAw ]

I am a sacrifice to the Guru, who has totally cured me of 
the fatal disease of egotism.

iqsu siqgur kau vf puMnu 
hY ijin Avgx kit guxI 
smJwieAw ]

Glorious and great are the virtues of the Guru, who has 
eradicated evil, and instructed me in virtue.
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so siqguru iqn kau ByitAw 
ijn kY muiK msqik Bwgu iliK 
pwieAw ]7]

The True Guru meets with those upon whose foreheads 
such blessed destiny is recorded. ||7||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

Bgiq krih mrjIvVy gurmuiK 
Bgiq sdw hoie ]

They alone worship the Lord, who remain dead while yet 
alive; the Gurmukhs worship the Lord continually.

Enw kau Duir Bgiq Kjwnw 
bKisAw myit n skY koie ]

The Lord blesses them with the treasure of devotional 
worship, which no one can destroy.

gux inDwnu min pwieAw eyko 
scw soie ]

They obtain the treasure of virtue, the One True Lord, 
within their minds.

nwnk gurmuiK imil rhy iPir 
ivCoVw kdy n hoie ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs remain united with the Lord; they 
shall never be separated again. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI syv n kInIAw 
ikAw Ehu kry vIcwru ]

He does not serve the True Guru; how can he reflect upon 
the Lord?

sbdY swr n jwxeI ibKu BUlw 
gwvwru ]

He does not appreciate the value of the Shabad; the fool 
wanders in corruption and sin.

AigAwnI AMDu bhu krm kmwvY 
dUjY Bwie ipAwru ]

The blind and ignorant perform all sorts of ritualistic 
actions; they are in love with duality.

Axhodw Awpu gxwiedy jmu 
mwir kry iqn KuAwru ]

Those who take unjustified pride in themselves, are 
punished and humiliated by the Messenger of Death.

nwnk iks no AwKIAY jw Awpy 
bKsxhwru ]2]

O Nanak, who else is there to ask? The Lord Himself is the 
Forgiver. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

qU krqw sBu ikCu jwxdw siB 
jIA qumwry ]

You, O Creator, know all things; all beings belong to You.

ijsu qU BwvY iqsu qU myil lYih 
ikAw jMq ivcwry ]

Those who are pleasing to You, You unite with Yourself; 
what can the poor creatures do?
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qU krx kwrx smrQu hY scu 
isrjxhwry ]

You are all-powerful, the Cause of causes, the True Creator 
Lord.

ijsu qU mylih ipAwirAw so 
quDu imlY gurmuiK vIcwry ]

Only those unite with you, Beloved Lord, whom you 
approve and who meditate on Guru’s Word.

hau bilhwrI siqgur  
Awpxy ijin myrw hir AlKu 
lKwry ]8]

I am a sacrifice to my True Guru, who has allowed me to 
see my unseen Lord. ||8||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

rqnw pwrKu jo hovY su rqnw 
kry vIcwru ]

He is the Assayer of jewels; He contemplates the jewel.

rqnw swr n jwxeI AigAwnI 
AMDu AMDwru ]

He is ignorant and totally blind - he does not appreciate the 
value of the jewel.

rqnu gurU kw sbdu hY bUJY 
bUJxhwru ]

The Jewel is the Word of the Guru’s Shabad; the Knower 
alone knows it.

mUrK Awpu gxwiedy mir jMmih 
hoie KuAwru ]

The fools take pride in themselves, and are ruined in birth 
and death.

nwnk rqnw so lhY ijsu 
gurmuiK lgY ipAwru ]

O Nanak, he alone obtains the jewel, who, as Gurmukh, 
enshrines love for it.

sdw sdw nwmu aucrY hir nwmo 
inq ibauhwru ]

Chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, forever and 
ever, make the Name of the Lord your daily occupation.

ik®pw kry jy AwpxI qw hir 
rKw aur Dwir ]1]

If the Lord shows His Mercy, then I keep Him enshrined 
within my heart. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI syv n kInIAw hir 
nwim n lgo ipAwru ]

They do not serve the True Guru, and they do not embrace 
love for the Lord’s Name.

mq qum jwxhu Eie jIvdy Eie 
Awip mwry krqwir ]

Do not even think that they are alive - the Creator Lord 
Himself has killed them.

haumY vfw rogu hY Bwie dUjY 
krm kmwie ]

Egotism is such a terrible disease; in the love of duality, 
they do their deeds.

nwnk mnmuiK jIvidAw muey 
hir ivsirAw duKu pwie ]2]

O Nanak, the self-willed manmukhs are in a living death; 
forgetting the Lord, they suffer in pain. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

ijsu AMqru ihrdw suDu hY iqsu 
jn kau siB nmskwrI ]

Let all bow in reverence, to that humble being whose heart 
is pure within.

ijsu AMdir nwmu inDwnu hY iqsu 
jn kau hau bilhwrI ]

I am a sacrifice to that humble being whose mind is filled 
with the treasure of the Naam.

ijsu AMdir buiD ibbyku hY hir 
nwmu murwrI ]

He has a discriminating intellect; he meditates on the 
Name of the Lord.

so siqguru sBnw kw imqu hY 
sB iqsih ipAwrI ]

That True Guru is a friend to all; everyone is dear to Him.

sBu Awqm rwmu pswirAw gur 
buiD bIcwrI ]9]

The Lord, the Supreme Soul, is pervading everywhere; 
reflect upon the wisdom of the Guru’s Teachings. ||9||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ibnu siqgur syvy jIA ky bMDnw 
ivic haumY krm kmwih ]

Without serving the True Guru, the soul is in the bondage 
of deeds done in ego.

ibnu siqgur syvy Taur n 
pwvhI mir jMmih Awvih  
jwih ]

Without serving the True Guru, one finds no place of rest; 
he dies, and is reincarnated, and continues coming and 
going.

ibnu siqgur syvy iPkw bolxw 
nwmu n vsY mn mwih ]

Without serving the True Guru, one’s speech is vapid and 
insipid; the Naam, the Name of the Lord, does not abide in 
his mind.
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nwnk ibnu siqgur syvy jm 
puir bDy mwrIAin muih kwlY 
auiT jwih ]1]

O Nanak, without serving the True Guru, they are bound 
and beaten in the City of Death; they arise and depart with 
blackened faces. ||1||

mhlw 1 ] First Mahalaa:

jwlau AYsI rIiq ijqu mY 
ipAwrw vIsrY ]

Burn away those rituals which lead you to forget the 
Beloved Lord.

nwnk sweI BlI prIiq ijqu 
swihb syqI piq rhY ]2]

O Nanak, sublime is that love, which preserves my honor 
with my Lord Master. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

hir ieko dwqw syvIAY hir 
ieku iDAweIAY ]

Serve the One Lord, the Great Giver; meditate on the  
One Lord.

hir ieko dwqw mMgIAY mn 
icMidAw pweIAY ]

Beg from the One Lord, the Great Giver, and you shall 
obtain your heart’s desires.

jy dUjy pwshu mMgIAY qw lwj 
mrweIAY ]

But if you beg from another, then you shall be shamed and 
destroyed.

ijin syivAw iqin Plu pwieAw 
iqsu jn kI sB BuK gvweIAY ]

One who serves the Lord obtains the fruits of his rewards; 
all of his hunger is satisfied.

nwnku iqn ivthu vwirAw 
ijn Anidnu ihrdY hir nwmu 
iDAweIAY ]10]

Nanak is a sacrifice to those, who night and day, meditate 
within their hearts on the Name of the Lord. ||10||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

Bgq jnw kMau Awip quTw myrw 
ipAwrw Awpy lieAnu jn 
lwie ]

He Himself is pleased with His humble devotees; my 
Beloved Lord attaches them to Himself.

pwiqswhI Bgq jnw kau 
idqIAnu isir Cqu scw hir 
bxwie ]

The Lord blesses His humble devotees with royalty; He 
fashions the true crown upon their heads.

sdw suKIey inrmly siqgur kI 
kwr kmwie ]

They are always at peace, and immaculately pure; they 
perform service for the True Guru.

rwjy Eie n AwKIAih iBiV 
mrih iPir jUnI pwih ]

They are not said to be kings, who die in conflict, and then 
enter again the cycle of reincarnation.

nwnk ivxu nwvY nkNØI vFØIN 
iPrih soBw mUil n pwih ]1]

O Nanak, without the Name of the Lord, they wander 
about with their noses cut off in disgrace; they get no 
respect at all. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

suix isiKAY swdu n AwieE 
ijcru gurmuiK sbid n lwgY ]

Hearing the teachings, he does not appreciate them, as 
long as he is not Gurmukh, attached to the Word of the 
Shabad.

siqguir syivAY nwmu min vsY 
ivchu BRmu Bau BwgY ]

Serving the True Guru, the Naam comes to abide in the 
mind, and doubts and fears run away.
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jyhw siqgur no jwxY qyho hovY 
qw sic nwim ilv lwgY ]

As he knows the True Guru, so he is transformed, and 
then, he lovingly focuses his consciousness on the Naam.

nwnk nwim imlY vifAweI 
hir dir sohin AwgY ]2]

O Nanak, through the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
greatness is obtained; he shall be resplendent in the Court 
of the Lord hereafter. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

gurisKW min hir pRIiq hY guru 
pUjx Awvih ]

The minds of the Gursikhs are filled with the love of the 
Lord; they come and worship the Guru.

hir nwmu vxMjih rMg isau 
lwhw hir nwmu lY jwvih ]

They trade lovingly in the Lord’s Name, and depart after 
earning the profit of the Lord’s Name.

gurisKw ky muK aujly hir 
drgh Bwvih ]

The faces of the Gursikhs are radiant; in the Court of the 
Lord, they are approved.

guru siqguru bohlu hir nwm  
kw vfBwgI isK gux sWJ 
krwvih ]

The Guru, the True Guru, is the treasure of the Lord’s 
Name; how very fortunate are the Sikhs who share in this 
treasure of virtue.

iqnw gurisKw kMau hau vwirAw 
jo bhidAw auTidAw hir nwmu 
iDAwvih ]11]

I am a sacrifice to those Gursikhs who, sitting and 
standing, meditate on the Lord’s Name. ||11||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

nwnk nwmu inDwnu hY gurmuiK 
pwieAw jwie ]

O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the treasure, 
which the Gurmukhs obtain.

mnmuK Gir hodI vQu n jwxnI 
AMDy Bauik muey ibllwie ]1]

The self-willed manmukhs are blind; they do not realize 
that it is within their own home. They die barking and 
crying. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

kMcn kwieAw inrmlI jo sic 
nwim sic lwgI ]

That body is golden and immaculate, which is attached to 
the True Name of the True Lord.

inrml joiq inrMjnu pwieAw 
gurmuiK BRmu Bau BwgI ]

The Gurmukh obtains the Pure Light of the Luminous 
Lord, and his doubts and fears run away.

nwnk gurmuiK sdw suKu pwvih 
Anidnu hir bYrwgI ]2]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs find lasting peace; night and day, 
they remain detached, while in the Love of the Lord. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

sy gurisK Dnu DMnu hY ijnI 
gur aupdysu suixAw hir  
kMnI ]

Blessed, blessed are those Gursikhs, who, with their ears, 
listen to the Guru’s Teachings about the Lord.

guir siqguir nwmu idRVwieAw 
iqin hMaumY duibDw BMnI ]

The Guru, the True Guru, implants the Naam within them, 
and their egotism and duality are silenced.

ibnu hir nwvY ko imqRü nwhI 
vIcwir ifTw hir jMnI ]

There is no friend, other than the Name of the Lord; the 
Lord’s humble servants reflect upon this and see.
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ijnw gurisKw kau hir sMqustu 
hY iqnI siqgur kI gl mMnI ]

Those Gursikhs, with whom the Lord is pleased, accept the 
Word of the True Guru.

jo gurmuiK nwmu iDAwiedy iqnI 
cVI cvgix vMnI ]12]

Those Gurmukhs who meditate on the Naam are imbued 
with the four-fold color of the Lord’s Love. ||12||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

mnmuKu kwieru krUpu hY ibnu 
nwvY nku nwih ]

The self-willed manmukh is cowardly and ugly; lacking 
the Name of the Lord, his nose is cut off in disgrace.

Anidnu DMDY ivAwipAw supnY 
BI suKu nwih ]

Night and day, he is engrossed in worldly affairs, and even 
in his dreams, he finds no peace.

nwnk gurmuiK hovih qw 
aubrih nwih q bDy duK  
shwih ]1]

O Nanak, if he becomes Gurmukh, then he shall be saved; 
otherwise, he is held in bondage, and suffers in pain. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK sdw dir sohxy gur kw 
sbdu kmwih ]

The Gurmukhs always look beautiful in the Court of the 
Lord; they practice the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

AMqir sWiq sdw suKu dir scY 
soBw pwih ]

There is a lasting peace and happiness deep within them; 
at the Court of the True Lord, they receive honor.

nwnk gurmuiK hir nwmu 
pwieAw shjy sic  
smwih ]2]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs are blessed with the Name of the 
Lord; they merge imperceptibly into the True Lord. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

gurmuiK pRihlwid jip hir 
giq pweI ]

As Gurmukh, Prahlaad meditated on the Lord, and  
was saved.

gurmuiK jnik hir nwim ilv 
lweI ]

As Gurmukh, Janak lovingly centered his consciousness 
on the Lord’s Name.

gurmuiK bissit hir aupdysu 
suxweI ]

As Gurmukh, Vashisht taught the Teachings of the Lord.

ibnu gur hir nwmu n iknY 
pwieAw myry BweI ]

Without the Guru, no one has found the Lord’s Name,  
O my Siblings of Destiny.

gurmuiK hir Bgiq hir Awip 
lhweI ]13]

The Lord blesses the Gurmukh with devotion. ||13||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI prqIiq n 
AweIAw sbid n lwgo Bwau ]

One who has no faith in the True Guru, and who does not 
love the Word of the Shabad,

Es no suKu n aupjY BwvY sau 
gyVw Awvau jwau ]

shall find no peace, even though he may come and go 
hundreds of times.

nwnk gurmuiK shij imlY scy 
isau ilv lwau ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh meets the True Lord with natural 
ease; he is in love with the Lord. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ey mn AYsw siqguru Koij lhu 
ijqu syivAY jnm mrx duKu 
jwie ]

O mind, search for such a True Guru, by serving whom the 
pains of birth and death are dispelled.

shsw mUil n hoveI haumY 
sbid jlwie ]

Doubt shall never afflict you, and your ego shall be burnt 
away through the Word of the Shabad.

kUVY kI pwil ivchu inklY scu 
vsY min Awie ]

The veil of falsehood shall be torn down from within you, 
and Truth shall come to dwell in the mind.

AMqir sWiq min suKu hoie sc 
sMjim kwr kmwie ]

Peace and happiness shall fill your mind deep within, if 
you act according to truth and self-discipline.

nwnk pUrY krim siqguru  
imlY hir jIau ikrpw kry 
rjwie ]2]

O Nanak, by perfect good karma, you shall meet the True 
Guru, and then the Dear Lord, by His Sweet Will, shall 
bless you with His Mercy. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

ijs kY Gir dIbwnu hir hovY 
iqs kI muTI ivic jgqu sBu 
AwieAw ]

The whole world comes under the control of one whose 
home is filled with the Lord, the King.

iqs kau qlkI iksY dI nwhI 
hir dIbwin siB Awix pYrI 
pwieAw ]

He is subject to no one else’s rule, and the Lord, the King, 
causes everyone to fall at his feet.

mwxsw ikAhu dIbwxhu koeI 
nis Bij inklY hir dIbwxhu 
koeI ikQY jwieAw ]

One may run away from the courts of other men, but 
where can one go to escape the Lord’s Kingdom?

so AYsw hir dIbwnu visAw 
Bgqw kY ihrdY iqin rhdy 
Kuhdy Awix siB Bgqw AgY 
KlvwieAw ]

The Lord is such a King, who abides in the hearts of His 
devotees; He brings the others, and makes them stand 
before His devotees.

hir nwvY kI vifAweI krim 
prwpiq hovY gurmuiK ivrlY 
iknY iDAwieAw ]14]

The glorious greatness of the Lord’s Name is obtained 
only by His Grace; how few are the Gurmukhs who 
meditate on Him. ||14||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ibnu siqgur syvy jgqu muAw 
ibrQw jnmu gvwie ]

Without serving the True Guru, the people of the world are 
dead; they waste their lives away in vain.

dUjY Bwie Aiq duKu lgw mir 
jMmY AwvY jwie ]

In love with duality, they suffer terrible pain; they die, and 
are reincarnated, and continue coming and going.

ivstw AMdir vwsu hY iPir 
iPir jUnI pwie ]

They live in manure, and are reincarnated again and again.

nwnk ibnu nwvY jmu mwrsI 
AMiq gieAw pCuqwie ]1]

O Nanak, without the Name, the Messenger of Death 
punishes them; in the end, they depart regretting and 
repenting. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

iesu jg mih purKu eyku hY hor 
sglI nwir sbweI ]

In this world, there is one Husband Lord; all other beings 
are His brides.
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siB Gt BogvY Ailpqu rhY 
AlKu n lKxw jweI ]

He enjoys the hearts of all, and yet He remains detached; 
He is unseen; He cannot be described.

pUrY guir vyKwilAw sbdy soJI 
pweI ]

The Perfect Guru reveals Him, and through the Word of 
His Shabad, we come to understand Him.

purKY syvih sy purK hovih 
ijnI haumY sbid jlweI ]

Those who serve their Husband Lord, become like Him; 
their egos are burnt away by His Shabad.

iqs kw srIku ko nhI nw ko 
kMtku vYrweI ]

He has no rival, no attacker, no enemy.

inhcl rwju hY sdw iqsu kyrw 
nw AwvY nw jweI ]

His rule is unchanging and eternal; He does not come or go.

Anidnu syvku syvw kry hir 
scy ky gux gweI ]

Night and day, His servant serves Him, singing the 
Glorious Praises of the True Lord.

nwnku vyiK ivgisAw hir scy 
kI vifAweI ]2]

Beholding the Glorious Greatness of the True Lord, Nanak 
blossoms forth. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijn kY hir nwmu visAw sd 
ihrdY hir nwmo iqn kMau 
rKxhwrw ]

Those whose hearts are forever filled with the Name of the 
Lord, have the Name of the Lord as their Protector.

hir nwmu ipqw hir nwmo  
mwqw hir nwmu sKweI imqRü 
hmwrw ]

The Lord’s Name is my father, the Lord’s Name is my 
mother; the Lord’s Name is my helper and friend.

hir nwvY nwil glw hir nwvY 
nwil msliq hir nwmu hmwrI 
krdw inq swrw ]

My conversation is with the Lord’s Name, and my 
counseling is with the Lord’s Name; the Lord’s Name 
always takes care of me.

hir nwmu hmwrI sMgiq Aiq 
ipAwrI hir nwmu kulu hir 
nwmu prvwrw ]

The Lord’s Name is my most beloved society, the Lord’s 
Name is my ancestry, and the Lord’s Name is my family.

jn nwnk kMau hir nwmu hir 
guir dIAw hir hliq pliq 
sdw kry insqwrw ]15]

The Guru, the Lord Incarnate, has bestowed upon servant 
Nanak the Name of the Lord; in this world, and in the 
next, the Lord ever saves me. ||15||
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sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ijn kMau siqguru ByitAw sy 
hir kIriq sdw kmwih ]

Those who meet the True Guru, ever sing the Kirtan of the 
Lord’s Praises.

AicMqu hir nwmu iqn kY min 
visAw scY sbid smwih ]

The Lord’s Name naturally fills their minds, and they are 
absorbed in the Shabad, the Word of the True Lord.

kulu auDwrih Awpxw moK pdvI 
Awpy pwih ]

They redeem their generations, and they themselves obtain 
the state of liberation.

pwrbRhmu iqn kMau sMqustu BieAw 
jo gur crnI jn pwih ]

The Supreme Lord God is pleased with those who fall at 
the Guru’s Feet.

jnu nwnku hir kw dwsu hY kir 
ikrpw hir lwj rKwih ]1]

Servant Nanak is the Lord’s slave; by His Grace, the Lord 
preserves his honor. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

hMaumY AMdir KVku hY KVky 
KVik ivhwie ]

In egotism, one is assailed by fear; he passes his life totally 
troubled by fear.

hMaumY vfw rogu hY mir jMmY 
AwvY jwie ]

Egotism is such a terrible disease; he dies, to be 
reincarnated - he continues coming and going.

ijn kau pUrib iliKAw iqnw 
sqguru imilAw pRBu Awie ]

Those who have such pre-ordained destiny meet with the 
True Guru, God Incarnate.

nwnk gur prswdI aubry haumY 
sbid jlwie ]2]

O Nanak, by Guru’s Grace, they are redeemed; their egos 
are burnt away through the Word of the Shabad. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir nwmu hmwrw pRBu Aibgqu 
Agocru AibnwsI purKu ibDwqw ]

The Lord’s Name is my immortal, unfathomable, 
imperishable Creator Lord, the Architect of Destiny.

hir nwmu hm sRyvh hir nwmu 
hm pUjh hir nwmy hI mnu 
rwqw ]

I serve the Lord’s Name, I worship the Lord’s Name, and 
my soul is imbued with the Lord’s Name.

hir nwmY jyvfu koeI Avru n 
sUJY hir nwmo AMiq Cfwqw ]

I know of no other as great as the Lord’s Name; the Lord’s 
Name shall deliver me in the end.

hir nwmu dIAw guir 
praupkwrI Dnu DMnu gurU kw 
ipqw mwqw ]

The Generous Guru has given me the Lord’s Name; 
blessed, blessed are the Guru’s mother and father.
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hMau siqgur Apuxy kMau sdw 
nmskwrI ijqu imilAY hir 
nwmu mY jwqw ]16]

I ever bow in humble reverence to my True Guru; meeting 
Him, I have come to know the Lord’s Name. ||16||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK syv n kInIAw hir 
nwim n lgo ipAwru ]

One who does not serve the Guru as Gurmukh, who does 
not love the Lord’s Name,

sbdY swdu n AwieE mir jnmY 
vwro vwr ]

and who does not savor the taste of the Shabad, shall die, 
and be reborn, over and over again.

mnmuiK AMDu n cyqeI ikqu 
AwieAw sYswir ]

The blind, self-willed manmukh does not think of the 
Lord; why did he even come into the world?

nwnk ijn kau ndir kry sy 
gurmuiK lµGy pwir ]1]

O Nanak, that Gurmukh, upon whom the Lord casts  
His Glance of Grace, crosses over the world- 
ocean. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ieko siqguru jwgqw horu jgu 
sUqw moih ipAwis ]

Only the Guru is awake; the rest of the world is asleep in 
emotional attachment and desire.

siqguru syvin jwgMin sy jo rqy 
sic nwim guxqwis ]

Those who serve the True Guru and remain wakeful, are 
imbued with the True Name, the treasure of virtue.

593 593

mnmuiK AMD n cyqnI jnim 
mir hoih ibnwis ]

The blind, self-willed manmukhs do not think of the Lord; 
they are ruined through birth and death.

nwnk gurmuiK iqnI nwmu 
iDAwieAw ijn kMau Duir 
pUrib iliKAwis ]2]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs meditate on the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord; this is their destiny, pre-ordained by the 
Primal Lord God. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir nwmu hmwrw Bojnu CqIh 
prkwr ijqu KwieAY hm kau 
iqRpiq BeI ]

The Lord’s Name is my food; eating the thirty-six varieties 
of it, I am satisfied and satiated.
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hir nwmu hmwrw pYnxu ijqu 
iPir nµgy n hovh hor pYnx kI 
hmwrI srD geI ]

The Lord’s Name is my clothing; wearing it, I shall  
never be naked again, and my desire to wear other clothing 
is gone.

hir nwmu hmwrw vxju hir 
nwmu vwpwru hir nwmY kI hm 
kMau siqguir kwrkunI dIeI ]

The Lord’s Name is my business, the Lord’s Name is my 
commerce; the True Guru has blessed me with its use.

hir nwmY kw hm lyKw iliKAw 
sB jm kI AglI kwix geI ]

I record the account of the Lord’s Name, and I shall not be 
subject to death again.

hir kw nwmu gurmuiK iknY 
ivrlY iDAwieAw ijn kMau 
Duir krim prwpiq ilKqu 
peI ]17]

Only a few, as Gurmukh, meditate on the Lord’s Name; 
they are blessed by the Lord, and receive their pre-
ordained destiny. ||17||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

jgqu AigAwnI AMDu hY dUjY 
Bwie krm kmwie ]

The world is blind and ignorant; in the love of duality, it 
engages in actions.

dUjY Bwie jyqy krm kry duKu 
lgY qin Dwie ]

But those actions which are performed in the love of 
duality, cause only pain to the body.

gur prswdI suKu aUpjY jw gur 
kw sbdu kmwie ]

By Guru’s Grace, peace wells up, when one acts according 
to the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

scI bwxI krm kry Anidnu 
nwmu iDAwie ]

He acts according to the True Word of the Guru’s Bani; 
night and day, he meditates on the Naam, the Name of  
the Lord.

nwnk ijqu Awpy lwey iqqu lgy 
khxw ikCU n jwie ]1]

O Nanak, as the Lord Himself engages him, so is he 
engaged; no one has any say in this matter. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

hm Gir nwmu Kjwnw sdw hY 
Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]

Within the home of my own being, is the everlasting 
treasure of the Naam; it is a treasure house, overflowing 
with devotion.

sqguru dwqw jIA kw sd jIvY 
dyvxhwrw ]

The True Guru is the Giver of the life of the soul; the Great 
Giver lives forever.

Anidnu kIrqnu sdw krih 
gur kY sbid Apwrw ]

Night and day, I continually sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s 
Praise, through the Infinite Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
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sbdu gurU kw sd aucrih jugu 
jugu vrqwvxhwrw ]

I recite continually the Guru’s Shabads, which have been 
effective throughout the ages.

iehu mnUAw sdw suiK vsY shjy 
kry vwpwrw ]

This mind ever abides in peace, dealing in peace and poise.

AMqir gur igAwnu hir rqnu 
hY mukiq krwvxhwrw ]

Deep within me is the Guru’s Wisdom, the Lord’s jewel, 
the Bringer of liberation.

nwnk ijs no ndir kry so pwey 
so hovY dir sicAwrw ]2]

O Nanak, one who is blessed by the Lord’s Glance of 
Grace obtains this, and is judged to be True in the Court of 
the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

DMnu DMnu so gurisKu khIAY jo 
siqgur crxI jwie pieAw ]

Blessed, blessed is that Sikh of the Guru, who goes and 
falls at the Feet of the True Guru.

DMnu DMnu so gurisKu khIAY ijin 
hir nwmw muiK rwmu kihAw ]

Blessed, blessed is that Sikh of the Guru, who with his 
mouth, utters the Name of the Lord.

DMnu DMnu so gurisKu khIAY ijsu 
hir nwim suixAY min Andu 
BieAw ]

Blessed, blessed is that Sikh of the Guru, whose mind, 
upon hearing the Lord’s Name, becomes blissful.

DMnu DMnu so gurisKu khIAY ijin 
siqgur syvw kir hir nwmu 
lieAw ]

Blessed, blessed is that Sikh of the Guru, who serves the 
True Guru, and so obtains the Lord’s Name.

iqsu gurisK kMau hMau sdw 
nmskwrI jo gur kY BwxY 
gurisKu cilAw ]18]

I bow forever in deepest respect to that Sikh of the Guru, 
who walks in the Way of the Guru. ||18||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

mnhiT iknY n pwieE sB Qky 
krm kmwie ]

No one has ever found the Lord through stubborn-
mindedness. All have grown weary of performing such 
actions.

mnhiT ByK kir Brmdy duKu 
pwieAw dUjY Bwie ]

Through their stubborn-mindedness, and by wearing their 
disguises, they are deluded; they suffer in pain from the 
love of duality.

iriD isiD sBu mohu hY nwmu n 
vsY min Awie ]

Riches and the supernatural spiritual powers of the Siddhas 
are all emotional attachments; through them, the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord, does not come to dwell in the mind.
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gur syvw qy mnu inrmlu hovY 
AigAwnu AMDyrw jwie ]

Serving the Guru, the mind becomes immaculately  
pure, and the darkness of spiritual ignorance is  
dispelled.

nwmu rqnu Gir prgtu hoAw 
nwnk shij smwie ]1]

The jewel of the Naam is revealed in the home of one’s 
own being; O Nanak, one merges in celestial bliss. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

594 594

sbdY swdu n AwieE nwim n 
lgo ipAwru ]

One who does not savor the taste of the Shabad, who does 
not love the Naam, the Name of the Lord,

rsnw iPkw bolxw inq inq 
hoie KuAwru ]

and who speaks insipid words with his tongue, is ruined, 
again and again.

nwnk ikriq pieAY kmwvxw 
koie n mytxhwru ]2]

O Nanak, he acts according to the karma of his past 
actions, which no one can erase. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

Dnu Dnu sq purKu siqgurU 
hmwrw ijqu imilAY hm kau 
sWiq AweI ]

Blessed, blessed is the True Being, my True Guru; meeting 
Him, I have found peace.

Dnu Dnu sq purKu siqgurU 
hmwrw ijqu imilAY hm hir 
Bgiq pweI ]

Blessed, blessed is the True Being, my True Guru; meeting 
Him, I have attained the Lord’s devotional worship.

Dnu Dnu hir Bgqu siqgurU 
hmwrw ijs kI syvw qy hm hir 
nwim ilv lweI ]

Blessed, blessed is the Lord’s devotee, my True Guru; 
serving Him, I have come to enshrine love for the Name  
of the Lord.

Dnu Dnu hir igAwnI siqgurU 
hmwrw ijin vYrI imqRü hm 
kau sB sm idRsit  
idKweI ]

Blessed, blessed is the Knower of the Lord, my True Guru; 
He has taught me to look upon friend and foe alike.

Dnu Dnu siqgurU imqRü hmwrw 
ijin hir nwm isau hmwrI 
pRIiq bxweI ]19]

Blessed, blessed is the True Guru, my best friend; He has 
led me to embrace love for the Name of the Lord. ||19||
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sloku mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

Gr hI muMiD ivdyis ipru inq 
JUry sMmHwly ]

The soul-bride is at home, while the Husband Lord is 
away; she cherishes His memory, and mourns His absence.

imlidAw iFl n hoveI jy 
nIAiq rwis kry ]1]

She shall meet Him without delay, if she rids herself of 
duality. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

nwnk gwlI kUVIAw bwJu 
prIiq kryie ]

O Nanak, false is the speech of one who acts without 
loving the Lord.

iqcru jwxY Blw kir ijcru 
lyvY dyie ]2]

He judges things to be good, only as long as the Lord gives 
and he receives. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijin aupwey jIA iqin hir 
rwiKAw ]

The Lord, who created the creatures, also protects them.

AMimRqu scw nwau Bojnu cwiKAw ] I have tasted the food of Ambrosial Nectar, the True Name.

iqpiq rhy AwGwie imtI 
BBwiKAw ]

I am satisfied and satiated, and my hunger is appeased.

sB AMdir ieku vrqY iknY 
ivrlY lwiKAw ]

The One Lord is pervading in all, but rare are those who 
realize this.

jn nwnk Bey inhwlu pRB kI 
pwiKAw ]20]

Servant Nanak is enraptured, in the Protection of God. ||20||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur no sBu ko vyKdw jyqw 
jgqu sMswru ]

All the living beings of the world behold the True Guru.

ifTY mukiq n hoveI ijcru 
sbid n kry vIcwru ]

One is not liberated by merely seeing Him, unless one 
contemplates the Word of His Shabad.

haumY mYlu n cukeI nwim n 
lgY ipAwru ]

The filth of ego is not removed, and he does not enshrine 
love for the Naam.

ieik Awpy bKis imlwieAnu 
duibDw qij ivkwr ]

The Lord forgives some, and unites them with Himself; 
they forsake their duality and sinful ways.
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nwnk ieik drsnu dyiK mir 
imly siqgur hyiq ipAwir ]1]

O Nanak, some behold the Blessed Vision of the True 
Guru’s Darshan, with love and affection; conquering their 
ego, they meet with the Lord. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

siqgurU n syivE mUrK AMD 
gvwir ]

The foolish, blind clown does not serve the True Guru.

dUjY Bwie bhuqu duKu lwgw 
jlqw kry pukwr ]

In love with duality, he endures terrible suffering, and 
burning, he cries out in pain.

ijn kwrix gurU ivswirAw sy 
n aupkry AMqI vwr ]

He forgets the Guru, for the sake of mere objects, but they 
will not come to his rescue in the end.

nwnk gurmqI suKu pwieAw 
bKsy bKsxhwr ]2]

Through the Guru’s Instructions, Nanak has found peace; 
the Forgiving Lord has forgiven him. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

qU Awpy Awip Awip sBu krqw 
koeI dUjw hoie su Avro khIAY ]

You Yourself, all by Yourself, are the Creator of all. If 
there were any other, then I would speak of another.

hir Awpy bolY Awip bulwvY hir 
Awpy jil Qil riv rhIAY ]

The Lord Himself speaks, and causes us to speak; He 
Himself is pervading the water and the land.

hir Awpy mwrY hir Awpy CofY 
mn hir srxI piV rhIAY ]

The Lord Himself destroys, and the Lord Himself saves.  
O mind, seek and remain in the Lord’s Sanctuary.

hir ibnu koeI mwir jIvwil 
n skY mn hoie inicMd inslu 
hoie rhIAY ]

Other than the Lord, no one can kill or rejuvenate. O mind, 
do not be anxious - remain fearless.

auTidAw bhidAw suiqAw 
sdw sdw hir nwmu iDAweIAY 
jn nwnk gurmuiK hir lhIAY 
]21]1] suDu

While standing, sitting, and sleeping, forever and ever, 
meditate on the Lord’s Name; O servant Nanak, as 
Gurmukh, you shall attain the Lord. ||21||1||Sudh||

595 595

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 

AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.  
Creative Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred.  

Image Of The Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent.  
By Guru’s Grace:
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soriT mhlw 1 Gru 1  
caupdy ]

Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, First House,  
Chau-Padas:

sBnw mrxw AwieAw vyCoVw 
sBnwh ]

Death comes to all, and all must suffer separation.

puChu jwie isAwixAw AwgY 
imlxu iknwh ]

Go and ask the clever people, whether they shall meet in 
the world hereafter.

ijn myrw swihbu vIsrY vfVI 
vydn iqnwh ]1]

Those who forget my Lord and Master shall suffer in 
terrible pain. ||1||

BI swlwihhu swcw soie ] So praise the True Lord,

jw kI ndir sdw suKu hoie ] 
rhwau ]

by whose Grace peace ever prevails. ||Pause||

vfw kir swlwhxw hY BI hosI 
soie ]

Praise Him as great; He is, and He shall ever be.

sBnw dwqw eyku qU mwxs dwiq 
n hoie ]

You alone are the Great Giver; mankind cannot give 
anything.

jo iqsu BwvY so QIAY rMn ik 
ruMnY hoie ]2]

Whatever pleases Him, comes to pass; what good does it 
do to cry out in protest? ||2||

DrqI aupir kot gV kyqI geI 
vjwie ]

Many have proclaimed their sovereignty over  
millions of fortresses on the earth, but they have  
now departed.

jo Asmwin n mwvnI iqn nik 
nQw pwie ]

And those, whom even the sky could not contain, had 
ropes put through their noses.

jy mn jwxih sUlIAw kwhy 
imTw Kwih ]3]

O mind, if you only knew the torment in your future, 
you would not relish the sweet pleasures of the  
present. ||3||

nwnk Aaugux jyqVy qyqy glI 
jMjIr ]

O Nanak, as many as are the sins one commits, so many 
are the chains around his neck.

jy gux hoin q ktIAin sy 
BweI sy vIr ]

If he possesses virtues, then the chains are cut away; these 
virtues are his brothers, his true brothers.

AgY gey n mMnIAin mwir 
kFhu vypIr ]4]1]

Going to the world hereafter, those who have no  
Guru are not accepted; they are beaten, and  
expelled. ||4||1||
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soriT mhlw 1 Gru 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, First House:

mnu hwlI ikrswxI krxI 
srmu pwxI qnu Kyqu ]

Make your mind the farmer, good deeds the farm, modesty 
the water, and your body the field.

nwmu bIju sMqoKu suhwgw rKu 
grIbI vysu ]

Let the Lord’s Name be the seed, contentment the plow, 
and your humble dress the fence.

Bwau krm kir jMmsI sy Gr 
BwgT dyKu ]1]

Doing deeds of love, the seed shall sprout, and you shall 
see your home flourish. ||1||

bwbw mwieAw swiQ n hoie ] O Baba, the wealth of Maya does not go with anyone.

iein mwieAw jgu moihAw 
ivrlw bUJY koie ] rhwau ]

This Maya has bewitched the world, but only a rare few 
understand this. ||Pause||

hwxu htu kir Awrjw scu nwmu 
kir vQu ]

Make your ever-decreasing life your shop, and make the 
Lord’s Name your merchandise.

suriq soc kir BWfswl iqsu 
ivic iqs no rKu ]

Make understanding and contemplation your warehouse, 
and in that warehouse, store the Lord’s Name.

vxjwirAw isau vxju kir lY 
lwhw mn hsu ]2]

Deal with the Lord’s dealers, earn your profits, and rejoice 
in your mind. ||2||

suix swsq saudwgrI squ GoVy 
lY clu ]

Let your trade be listening to scripture, and let Truth be the 
horses you take to sell.

Krcu bMnu cMigAweIAw mqu mn 
jwxih klu ]

Gather up merits for your travelling expenses, and do not 
think of tomorrow in your mind.

inrMkwr kY dyis jwih qw suiK 
lhih mhlu ]3]

When you arrive in the land of the Formless Lord, you 
shall find peace in the Mansion of His Presence. ||3||

lwie icqu kir cwkrI mMin 
nwmu kir kMmu ]

Let your service be the focusing of your consciousness, 
and let your occupation be the placing of faith in  
the Naam.
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bMnu bdIAw kir DwvxI qw ko 
AwKY DMnu ]

Let your work be restraint from sin; only then will people 
call you blessed.

nwnk vyKY ndir kir cVY 
cvgx vMnu ]4]2]

O Nanak, the Lord shall look upon you with His Glance 
of Grace, and you shall be blessed with honor four times 
over. ||4||2||
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soriT mÚ 1 cauquky ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, Chau-Tukas:

mwie bwp ko bytw nIkw ssurY 
cquru jvweI ]

The son is dear to his mother and father; he is the wise 
son-in-law to his father-in-law.

bwl kMinAw kO bwpu ipAwrw 
BweI kO Aiq BweI ]

The father is dear to his son and daughter, and the brother 
is very dear to his brother.

hukmu BieAw bwhru Gru CoifAw 
iKn mih BeI prweI ]

By the Order of the Lord’s Command, he leaves his house 
and goes outside, and in an instant, everything becomes 
alien to him.

nwmu dwnu iesnwnu n mnmuiK 
iqqu qin DUiV DumweI ]1]

The self-willed manmukh does not remember the Name of 
the Lord, does not give in charity, and does not cleanse his 
consciousness; his body rolls in the dust. ||1||

mnu mwinAw nwmu sKweI ] The mind is comforted by the Comforter of the Naam.

pwie prau gur kY bilhwrY 
ijin swcI bUJ buJweI ] 
rhwau ]

I fall at the Guru’s feet - I am a sacrifice to Him; He has 
given me to understand the true understanding. ||Pause||

jg isau JUT pRIiq mnu byiDAw 
jn isau vwdu rcweI ]

The mind is impressed with the false love of the world; he 
quarrels with the Lord’s humble servant.

mwieAw mgnu Aihinis mgu 
johY nwmu n lyvY mrY ibKu  
KweI ]

Infatuated with Maya, night and day, he sees only the 
worldly path; he does not chant the Naam, and drinking 
poison, he dies.

gMDx vYix rqw ihqkwrI sbdY 
suriq n AweI ]

He is imbued and infatuated with vicious talk; the Word of 
the Shabad does not come into his consciousness.

rMig n rwqw ris nhI byiDAw 
mnmuiK piq gvweI ]2]

He is not imbued with the Lord’s Love, and he is not 
impressed by the taste of the Name; the self-willed 
manmukh loses his honor. ||2||

swD sBw mih shju n cwiKAw 
ijhbw rsu nhI rweI ]

He does not enjoy celestial peace in the Company of 
the Holy, and there is not even a bit of sweetness on his 
tongue.

mnu qnu Dnu Apunw kir jwinAw 
dr kI Kbir n pweI ]

He calls his mind, body and wealth his own; he has no 
knowledge of the Court of the Lord.

AKI mIit cilAw AMiDAwrw 
Gru dru idsY n BweI ]

Closing his eyes, he walks in darkness; he cannot see the 
home of his own being, O Siblings of Destiny.

jm dir bwDw Taur n pwvY 
Apunw kIAw kmweI ]3]

Tied up at Death’s door, he finds no place of rest; he 
receives the rewards of his own actions. ||3||
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ndir kry qw AKI vyKw khxw 
kQnu n jweI ]

When the Lord casts His Glance of Grace, then I see Him 
with my own eyes; He is indescribable, and cannot be 
described.

kMnI suix suix sbid slwhI 
AMimRqu irdY vsweI ]

With my ears, I continually listen to the Word of the 
Shabad, and I praise Him; His Ambrosial Name abides 
within my heart.

inrBau inrMkwru inrvYru pUrn 
joiq smweI ]

He is Fearless, Formless and absolutely without 
vengeance; I am absorbed in His Perfect Light.

nwnk gur ivxu Brmu n BwgY 
sic nwim vifAweI ]4]3]

O Nanak, without the Guru, doubt is not dispelled; through 
the True Name, glorious greatness is obtained. ||4||3||

soriT mhlw 1 duquky ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, Du-Tukas:

puVu DrqI puVu pwxI Awsxu 
cwir kuMt caubwrw ]

In the realm of land, and in the realm of water, Your seat is 
the chamber of the four directions.

sgl Bvx kI mUriq eykw muiK 
qyrY tkswlw ]1]

Yours is the one and only form of the entire universe; Your 
mouth is the mint to fashion all. ||1||

myry swihbw qyry coj ivfwxw ] O my Lord Master, Your play is so wonderful!

jil Qil mhIAil Birpuir 
lIxw Awpy srb smwxw ] 
rhwau ]

You are pervading and permeating the water, the land and 
the sky; You Yourself are contained in all. ||Pause||

jh jh dyKw qh joiq qumwrI 
qyrw rUpu iknyhw ]

Wherever I look, there I see Your Light, but what is Your 
form?

iekqu rUip iPrih prCMnw koie 
n iks hI jyhw ]2]

You have one form, but it is unseen; there is none like any 
other. ||2||

AMfj jyrj auqBuj syqj qyry 
kIqy jMqw ]

The beings born of eggs, born of the womb, born of the 
earth and born of sweat, all are created by You.

eyku purbu mY qyrw dyiKAw qU 
sBnw mwih rvMqw ]3]

I have seen one glory of Yours, that You are pervading and 
permeating in all. ||3||

qyry gux bhuqy mY eyku n 
jwixAw mY mUrK ikCu dIjY ]

Your Glories are so numerous, and I do not know even 
one of them; I am such a fool - please, give me some  
of them!

pRxviq nwnk suix myry swihbw 
fubdw pQru lIjY ]4]4]

Prays Nanak, listen, O my Lord Master: I am sinking like a 
stone - please, save me! ||4||4||
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soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

hau pwpI piqqu prm pwKMfI 
qU inrmlu inrMkwrI ]

I am a wicked sinner and a great hypocrite; You are the 
Immaculate and Formless Lord.

AMimRqu cwiK prm ris rwqy 
Twkur srix qumwrI ]1]

Tasting the Ambrosial Nectar, I am imbued with supreme 
bliss; O Lord and Master, I seek Your Sanctuary. ||1||

krqw qU mY mwxu inmwxy ] O Creator Lord, You are the honor of the dishonored.

mwxu mhqu nwmu Dnu plY swcY 
sbid smwxy ] rhwau ]

In my lap is the honor and glory of the wealth of the 
Name; I merge into the True Word of the Shabad. ||Pause||

qU pUrw hm aUry hoCy qU gaurw 
hm haury ]

You are perfect, while I am worthless and imperfect. You 
are profound, while I am trivial.
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quJ hI mn rwqy Aihinis 
prBwqy hir rsnw jip  
mn ry ]2]

My mind is imbued with You, day and night and morning, 
O Lord; my tongue chants Your Name, and my mind 
meditates on You. ||2||

qum swcy hm qum hI rwcy 
sbid Byid Puin swcy ]

You are True, and I am absorbed into You; through the 
mystery of the Shabad, I shall ultimately become True as 
well.

Aihinis nwim rqy sy sUcy mir 
jnmy sy kwcy ]3]

Those who are imbued with the Naam day and night are 
pure, while those who die to be reborn are impure. ||3||

Avru n dIsY iksu swlwhI 
iqsih srIku n koeI ]

I do not see any other like the Lord; who else should I 
praise? No one is equal to Him.

pRxviq nwnku dwsin dwsw 
gurmiq jwinAw soeI ]4]5]

Prays Nanak, I am the slave of His slaves; by Guru’s 
Instruction, I know Him. ||4||5||

soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

AlK Apwr AgMm Agocr nw 
iqsu kwlu n krmw ]

He is unknowable, infinite, unapproachable and 
imperceptible. He is not subject to death or karma.

jwiq Ajwiq AjonI sMBau nw 
iqsu Bwau n Brmw ]1]

His caste is casteless; He is unborn, self-illumined, and 
free of doubt and desire. ||1||

swcy sicAwr ivthu kurbwxu ] I am a sacrifice to the Truest of the True.
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nw iqsu rUp vrnu nhI ryiKAw 
swcY sbid nIswxu ] rhwau ]

He has no form, no color and no features; through the True 
Word of the Shabad, He reveals Himself. ||Pause||

nw iqsu mwq ipqw suq bMDp 
nw iqsu kwmu n nwrI ]

He has no mother, father, sons or relatives; He is free of 
sexual desire; He has no wife.

Akul inrMjn Apr prMpru 
sglI joiq qumwrI ]2]

He has no ancestry; He is immaculate. He is infinite and 
endless; O Lord, Your Light is pervading all. ||2||

Gt Gt AMqir bRhmu lukwieAw 
Git Git joiq sbweI ]

Deep within each and every heart, God is hidden; His 
Light is in each and every heart.

bjr kpwt mukqy gurmqI 
inrBY qwVI lweI ]3]

The heavy doors are opened by Guru’s Instructions; one 
becomes fearless, in the trance of deep meditation. ||3||

jMq aupwie kwlu isir jMqw 
vsgiq jugiq sbweI ]

The Lord created all beings, and placed death over the 
heads of all; all the world is under His Power.

siqguru syiv pdwrQu pwvih 
CUtih sbdu kmweI ]4]

Serving the True Guru, the treasure is obtained; living the 
Word of the Shabad, one is emancipated. ||4||

sUcY BwfY swcu smwvY ivrly 
sUcwcwrI ]

In the pure vessel, the True Name is contained; how few 
are those who practice true conduct.

qMqY kau prm qMqu imlwieAw 
nwnk srix qumwrI ]5]6]

The individual soul is united with the Supreme Soul; 
Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary, Lord. ||5||6||

soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

ijau mInw ibnu pwxIAY iqau 
swkqu mrY ipAws ]

Like a fish without water is the faithless cynic, who dies  
of thirst.

iqau hir ibnu mrIAY ry mnw jo 
ibrQw jwvY swsu ]1]

So shall you die, O mind, without the Lord, as your breath 
goes in vain. ||1||

mn ry rwm nwm jsu lyie ] O mind, chant the Lord’s Name, and praise Him.

ibnu gur iehu rsu ikau lhau 
guru mylY hir dyie ] rhwau ]

Without the Guru, how will you obtain this juice? The 
Guru shall unite you with the Lord. ||Pause||

sMq jnw imlu sMgqI gurmuiK 
qIrQu hoie ]

For the Gurmukh, meeting with the Society of the Saints is 
like making a pilgrimage to a sacred shrine.

ATsiT qIrQ mjnw gur drsu 
prwpiq hoie ]2]

The benefit of bathing at the sixty-eight sacred shrines of 
pilgrimage is obtained by the Blessed Vision of the Guru’s 
Darshan. ||2||
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ijau jogI jq bwhrw qpu nwhI 
squ sMqoKu ]

Like the Yogi without abstinence, and like penance without 
truth and contentment,

iqau nwmY ibnu dyhurI jmu mwrY 
AMqir doKu ]3]

so is the body without the Lord’s Name; death will slay it, 
because of the sin within. ||3||

swkq pRymu n pweIAY hir 
pweIAY siqgur Bwie ]

The faithless cynic does not obtain the Lord’s Love; the 
Lord’s Love is obtained only through the True Guru.

suK duK dwqw guru imlY khu 
nwnk isPiq smwie ]4]7]

One who meets with the Guru, the Giver of pleasure  
and pain, says Nanak, is absorbed in the Lord’s  
Praise. ||4||7||

soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

qU pRB dwqw dwin miq pUrw 
hm Qwry ByKwrI jIau ]

You, God, are the Giver of gifts, the Lord of perfect 
understanding; I am a mere beggar at Your Door.

mY ikAw mwgau ikCu iQru n 
rhweI hir dIjY nwmu ipAwrI 
jIau ]1]

What should I beg for? Nothing remains permanent;  
O Lord, please, bless me with Your Beloved Name. ||1||

Git Git riv rihAw bnvwrI ] In each and every heart, the Lord, the Lord of the forest, is 
permeating and pervading.

jil Qil mhIAil gupqo vrqY 
gur sbdI dyiK inhwrI jIau ] 
rhwau ]

In the water, on the land, and in the sky, He is pervading 
but hidden; through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, He is 
revealed. ||Pause||

mrq pieAwl Akwsu 
idKwieE guir siqguir ikrpw 
DwrI jIau ]

In this world, in the nether regions of the underworld, 
and in the Akaashic Ethers, the Guru, the True Guru, has 
shown me the Lord; He has showered me with His Mercy.

so bRhmu AjonI hY BI honI Gt 
BIqir dyKu murwrI jIau ]2]

He is the unborn Lord God; He is, and shall ever be. Deep 
within your heart, behold Him, the Destroyer of ego. ||2||
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jnm mrn kau iehu jgu bpuVo 
iein dUjY Bgiq ivswrI jIau ]

This wretched world is caught in birth and death; in the 
love of duality, it has forgotten devotional worship of  
the Lord.

siqguru imlY q gurmiq pweIAY 
swkq bwjI hwrI jIau ]3]

Meeting the True Guru, the Guru’s Teachings are obtained; 
the faithless cynic loses the game of life. ||3||
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siqgur bMDn qoiV inrwry 
bhuiV n grB mJwrI jIau ]

Breaking my bonds, the True Guru has set me free, and  
I shall not be cast into the womb of reincarnation again.

nwnk igAwn rqnu prgwisAw 
hir min visAw inrMkwrI 
jIau ]4]8]

O Nanak, the jewel of spiritual wisdom shines forth, and 
the Lord, the Formless Lord, dwells within my mind. ||4||8||

soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

ijsu jl iniD kwrix qum  
jig Awey so AMimRqu gur pwhI 
jIau ]

The treasure of the Name, for which you have come into 
the world - that Ambrosial Nectar is with the Guru.

Cofhu vysu ByK cqurweI duibDw 
iehu Plu nwhI jIau ]1]

Renounce costumes, disguises and clever tricks; this fruit 
is not obtained by duplicity. ||1||

mn ry iQru rhu mqu kq jwhI 
jIau ]

O my mind, remain steady, and do not wander away.

bwhir FUFq bhuqu duKu pwvih 
Gir AMimRqu Gt mwhI jIau ] 
rhwau ]

By searching around on the outside, you shall only suffer 
great pain; the Ambrosial Nectar is found within the home 
of your own being. ||Pause||

Avgux Coif guxw kau Dwvhu 
kir Avgux pCuqwhI jIau ]

Renounce corruption, and seek virtue; committing sins, 
you shall only come to regret and repent.

sr Apsr kI swr n jwxih 
iPir iPir kIc bufwhI  
jIau ]2]

You do not know the difference between good and evil; 
again and again, you sink into the mud. ||2||

AMqir mYlu loB bhu JUTy bwhir 
nwvhu kwhI jIau ]

Within you is the great filth of greed and falsehood; why 
do you bother to wash your body on the outside?

inrml nwmu jphu sd gurmuiK 
AMqr kI giq qwhI jIau ]3]

Chant the Immaculate Naam, the Name of the Lord 
always, under Guru’s Instruction; only then will your 
innermost being be emancipated. ||3||

prhir loBu inMdw kUVu 
iqAwghu scu gur bcnI Plu 
pwhI jIau ]

Let greed and slander be far away from you, and renounce 
falsehood; through the True Word of the Guru’s Shabad, 
you shall obtain the true fruit.

ijau BwvY iqau rwKhu hir  
jIau jn nwnk sbid slwhI 
jIau ]4]9]

As it pleases You, You preserve me, Dear Lord; servant 
Nanak sings the Praises of Your Shabad. ||4||9||
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soriT mhlw 1 pMcpdy ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:

Apnw Gru mUsq rwiK n swkih 
kI pr Gru john lwgw ]

You cannot save your own home from being plundered; 
why do you spy on the houses of others?

Gru dru rwKih jy rsu cwKih 
jo gurmuiK syvku lwgw ]1]

That Gurmukh who joins himself to the Guru’s service, 
saves his own home, and tastes the Lord’s Nectar. ||1||

mn ry smJu kvn miq lwgw ] O mind, you must realize what your intellect is focused on.

nwmu ivswir An rs loBwny iPir 
pCuqwih ABwgw ] rhwau ]

Forgetting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, one is 
involved with other tastes; the unfortunate wretch shall 
come to regret it in the end. ||Pause||

Awvq kau hrK jwq kau rovih 
iehu duKu suKu nwly lwgw ]

When things come, he is pleased, but when they go, he 
weeps and wails; this pain and pleasure remains attached 
to him.

Awpy duK suK Boig BogwvY 
gurmuiK so Anrwgw ]2]

The Lord Himself causes him to enjoy pleasure and endure 
pain; the Gurmukh, however, remains unaffected. ||2||

hir rs aUpir Avru ikAw 
khIAY ijin pIAw so iqRpqwgw ]

What else can be said to be above the subtle essence of the 
Lord? One who drinks it in is satisfied and satiated.

mwieAw moihq ijin iehu rsu 
KoieAw jw swkq durmiq  
lwgw ]3]

One who is lured by Maya loses this juice; that faithless 
cynic is tied to his evil-mindedness. ||3||

mn kw jIau pvnpiq dyhI 
dyhI mih dyau smwgw ]

The Lord is the life of the mind, the Master of the breath 
of life; the Divine Lord is contained in the body.

jy qU dyih q hir rsu gweI mnu 
iqRpqY hir ilv lwgw ]4]

If You so bless us, Lord, then we sing Your Praises; the mind 
is satisfied and fulfilled, lovingly attached to the Lord. ||4||

swDsMgiq mih hir rsu 
pweIAY guir imilAY jm Bau 
Bwgw ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the subtle 
essence of the Lord is obtained; meeting the Guru, the fear 
of death departs.

nwnk rwm nwmu jip gurmuiK hir 
pwey msqik Bwgw ]5]10]

O Nanak, chant the Name of the Lord, as Gurmukh; 
you shall obtain the Lord, and realize your pre-ordained 
destiny. ||5||10||

soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

srb jIAw isir lyKu DurwhU 
ibnu lyKY nhI koeI jIau ]

Destiny, pre-ordained by the Lord, looms over the heads of 
all beings; no one is without this pre-ordained destiny.
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Awip AlyKu kudriq kir dyKY 
hukim clwey soeI jIau ]1]

Only He Himself is beyond destiny; creating the creation 
by His creative power, He beholds it, and causes His 
Command to be followed. ||1||

mn ry rwm jphu suKu hoeI ] O mind, chant the Name of the Lord, and be at peace.

Aihinis gur ky crn sryvhu 
hir dwqw Bugqw soeI ] rhwau ]

Day and night, serve at the Guru’s feet; the Lord is the 
Giver, and the Enjoyer. ||Pause||
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jo AMqir so bwhir dyKhu Avru 
n dUjw koeI jIau ]

He is within - see Him outside as well; there is no one, 
other than Him.

gurmuiK eyk idRsit kir dyKhu 
Git Git joiq smoeI jIau ]2]

As Gurmukh, look upon all with the single eye of equality; 
in each and every heart, the Divine Light is contained. ||2||

clqO Twik rKhu Gir ApnY gur 
imilAY ieh miq hoeI jIau ]

Restrain your fickle mind, and keep it steady within its own 
home; meeting the Guru, this understanding is obtained.

dyiK AidRstu rhau ibsmwdI 
duKu ibsrY suKu hoeI jIau ]3]

Seeing the unseen Lord, you shall be amazed and 
delighted; forgetting your pain, you shall be at peace. ||3||

pIvhu Aipau prm suKu pweIAY 
inj Gir vwsw hoeI jIau ]

Drinking in the ambrosial nectar, you shall attain the 
highest bliss, and dwell within the home of your own self.

jnm mrx Bv BMjnu gweIAY 
punrip jnmu n hoeI jIau ]4]

So sing the Praises of the Lord, the Destroyer of the fear of 
birth and death, and you shall not be reincarnated again. ||4||

qqu inrMjnu joiq sbweI sohM 
Bydu n koeI jIau ]

The essence, the immaculate Lord, the Light of all - I am 
He and He is me - there is no difference between us.

AprMpr pwrbRhmu prmysru 
nwnk guru imilAw soeI  
jIau ]5]11]

The Infinite Transcendent Lord, the Supreme Lord God - 
Nanak has met with Him, the Guru. ||5||11||

soriT mhlw 1 Gru 3 Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jw iqsu Bwvw qd hI gwvw ] When I am pleasing to Him, then I sing His Praises.

qw gwvy kw Plu pwvw ] Singing His Praises, I receive the fruits of my rewards.
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gwvy kw Plu hoeI ] jw Awpy 
dyvY soeI ]1]

The rewards of singing His Praises are obtained when He 
Himself gives them. ||1||

mn myry gur bcnI iniD pweI ] O my mind, through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the 
treasure is obtained;

qw qy sc mih rihAw smweI 
] rhwau ]

this is why I remain immersed in the True Name. ||Pause||

gur swKI AMqir jwgI ] When I awoke within myself to the Guru’s Teachings,

qw cMcl miq iqAwgI ] then I renounced my fickle intellect.

gur swKI kw aujIAwrw ] When the Light of the Guru’s Teachings dawned,

qw imitAw sgl AMD´wrw ]2] and then all darkness was dispelled. ||2||

gur crnI mnu lwgw ] When the mind is attached to the Guru’s Feet,

qw jm kw mwrgu Bwgw ] then the Path of Death recedes.

BY ivic inrBau pwieAw ] Through the Fear of God, one attains the Fearless Lord;

qw shjY kY Gir AwieAw ]3] then, one enters the home of celestial bliss. ||3||

Bxiq nwnku bUJY ko bIcwrI ] Prays Nanak, how rare are those who reflect and 
understand,

iesu jg mih krxI swrI ] the most sublime action in this world.

krxI kIriq hoeI ] The noblest deed is to sing the Lord’s Praises,

jw Awpy imilAw  
soeI ]4]1]12]

and so meet the Lord Himself. ||4||1||12||

soriT mhlw 3 Gru 1 Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

syvk syv krih siB qyrI ijn 
sbdY swdu AwieAw ]

All of Your servants, who relish the Word of Your Shabad, 
serve You.

gur ikrpw qy inrmlu hoAw 
ijin ivchu Awpu gvwieAw ]

By Guru’s Grace, they become pure, eradicating self-
conceit from within.

Anidnu gux gwvih inq swcy 
gur kY sbid suhwieAw ]1]

Night and day, they continually sing the Glorious Praises 
of the True Lord; they are adorned with the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad. ||1||
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myry Twkur hm bwirk srix 
qumwrI ]

O my Lord and Master, I am Your child; I seek Your 
Sanctuary.

eyko scw scu qU kyvlu Awip 
murwrI ] rhwau ]

You are the One and Only Lord, the Truest of the True; 
You Yourself are the Destroyer of ego. ||Pause||

jwgq rhy iqnI pRBu pwieAw 
sbdy haumY mwrI ]

Those who remain wakeful obtain God; through the Word 
of the Shabad, they conquer their ego.

igrhI mih sdw hir jn 
audwsI igAwn qq bIcwrI ]

Immersed in family life, the Lord’s humble servant ever 
remains detached; he reflects upon the essence of spiritual 
wisdom.

siqguru syiv sdw suKu pwieAw 
hir rwiKAw aur DwrI ]2]

Serving the True Guru, he finds eternal peace, and he 
keeps the Lord enshrined in his heart. ||2||

iehu mnUAw dh idis Dwvdw 
dUjY Bwie KuAwieAw ]

This mind wanders in the ten directions; it is consumed by 
the love of duality.
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mnmuK mugDu hir nwmu n cyqY 
ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw ]

The foolish self-willed manmukh does not remember the 
Lord’s Name; he wastes away his life in vain.

siqguru Byty qw nwau pwey haumY 
mohu cukwieAw ]3]

But when he meets the True Guru, then he obtains the 
Name; he sheds egotism and emotional attachment. ||3||

hir jn swcy swcu kmwvih 
gur kY sbid vIcwrI ]

The Lord’s humble servants are True - they practice Truth, 
and reflect upon the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

Awpy myil ley pRiB swcY swcu 
riKAw aur DwrI ]

The True Lord God unites them with Himself, and they 
keep the True Lord enshrined in their hearts.

nwnk nwvhu giq miq pweI 
eyhw rwis hmwrI ]4]1]

O Nanak, through the Name, I have obtained salvation and 
understanding; this alone is my wealth. ||4||1||

soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

Bgiq Kjwnw Bgqn kau dIAw 
nwau hir Dnu scu soie ]

The True Lord has blessed His devotees with the treasure 
of devotional worship, and the wealth of the Lord’s Name.

AKutu nwm Dnu kdy inKutY nwhI 
iknY n kImiq hoie ]

The wealth of the Naam, shall never be exhausted; no one 
can estimate its worth.

nwm Din muK aujly hoey hir 
pwieAw scu soie ]1]

With the wealth of the Naam, their faces are radiant, and 
they attain the True Lord. ||1||
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mn myry gur sbdI hir 
pwieAw jwie ]

O my mind, through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the 
Lord is found.

ibnu sbdY jgu Buldw iPrdw 
drgh imlY sjwie ] rhwau ]

Without the Shabad, the world wanders around, and 
receives its punishment in the Court of the Lord. ||Pause||

iesu dyhI AMdir pMc cor vsih 
kwmu k®oDu loBu mohu AhMkwrw ]

Within this body dwell the five thieves: sexual desire, 
anger, greed, emotional attachment and egotism.

AMimRqu lUtih mnmuK nhI 
bUJih koie n suxY pUkwrw ]

They plunder the Nectar, but the self-willed manmukh 
does not realize it; no one hears his complaint.

AMDw jgqu AMDu vrqwrw bwJu 
gurU gubwrw ]2]

The world is blind, and its dealings are blind as well; 
without the Guru, there is only pitch darkness. ||2||

haumY myrw kir kir ivguqy 
ikhu clY n clidAw nwil ]

Indulging in egotism and possessiveness, they are ruined; 
when they depart, nothing goes along with them.

gurmuiK hovY su nwmu iDAwvY 
sdw hir nwmu smwil ]

But one who becomes Gurmukh meditates on the Naam, 
and ever contemplates the Lord’s Name.

scI bwxI hir gux gwvY ndrI 
ndir inhwil ]3]

Through the True Word of Gurbani, he sings the Glorious 
Praises of the Lord; blessed with the Lord’s Glance of 
Grace, he is enraptured. ||3||

siqgur igAwnu sdw Git 
cwnxu Amru isir bwidswhw ]

The spiritual wisdom of the True Guru is a steady light 
within the heart. The Lord’s decree is over the heads of 
even kings.

Anidnu Bgiq krih idnu 
rwqI rwm nwmu scu lwhw ]

Night and day, the Lord’s devotees worship Him; night 
and day, they gather in the true profit of the Lord’s Name.

nwnk rwm nwim insqwrw 
sbid rqy hir pwhw ]4]2]

O Nanak, through the Lord’s Name, one is emancipated; 
attuned to the Shabad, he finds the Lord. ||4||2||

soriT mÚ 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

dwsin dwsu hovY qw hir pwey 
ivchu Awpu gvweI ]

If one becomes the slave of the Lord’s slaves, then he finds 
the Lord, and eradicates ego from within.

Bgqw kw kwrju hir Anµdu hY 
Anidnu hir gux gweI ]

The Lord of bliss is his object of devotion; night and day, 
he sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

sbid rqy sdw iek rMgI hir 
isau rhy smweI ]1]

Attuned to the Word of the Shabad, the Lord’s devotees 
remain ever as one, absorbed in the Lord. ||1||

hir jIau swcI ndir qumwrI ] O Dear Lord, Your Glance of Grace is True.
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AwpixAw dwsw no ik®pw kir 
ipAwry rwKhu pYj hmwrI ] 
rhwau ]

Show mercy to Your slave, O Beloved Lord, and preserve 
my honor. ||Pause||

sbid slwhI sdw hau jIvw 
gurmqI Bau Bwgw ]

Continually praising the Word of the Shabad, I live; under 
Guru’s Instruction, my fear has been dispelled.

myrw pRBu swcw Aiq suAwilau 
guru syivAw icqu lwgw ]

My True Lord God is so beautiful! Serving the Guru, my 
consciousness is focused on Him.

swcw sbdu scI scu bwxI so 
jnu Anidnu jwgw ]2]

One who chants the True Word of the Shabad, and the 
Truest of the True, the Word of His Bani, remains wakeful, 
day and night. ||2||

mhw gMBIru sdw suKdwqw iqs 
kw AMqu n pwieAw ]

He is so very deep and profound, the Giver of eternal 
peace; no one can find His limit.

pUry gur kI syvw kInI AicMqu 
hir mMin vswieAw ]

Serving the Perfect Guru, one becomes carefree, 
enshrining the Lord within the mind.

mnu qnu inrmlu sdw suKu AMqir 
ivchu Brmu cukwieAw ]3]

The mind and body become immaculately pure, and a lasting 
peace fills the heart; doubt is eradicated from within. ||3||

hir kw mwrgu sdw pMQu ivKVw 
ko pwey gur vIcwrw ]

The Way of the Lord is always such a difficult path; only a 
few find it, contemplating the Guru.

hir kY rMig rwqw sbdy mwqw 
haumY qjy ivkwrw ]

Imbued with the Lord’s Love, and intoxicated with the 
Shabad, he renounces ego and corruption.

nwnk nwim rqw iek rMgI 
sbid svwrxhwrw ]4]3]

O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, and the Love of the One 
Lord, he is embellished with the Word of the Shabad. ||4||3||
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soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

hir jIau quDu no sdw swlwhI 
ipAwry ijcru Gt AMqir hY 
swsw ]

Dear Beloved Lord, I praise You continually, as long as 
there is the breath within my body.

ieku plu iKnu ivsrih qU 
suAwmI jwxau brs pcwsw ]

If I were to forget You, for a moment, even for an instant, 
O Lord Master, it would be like fifty years for me.

hm mUV mugD sdw sy BweI gur 
kY sbid pRgwsw ]1]

I was always such a fool and an idiot, O Siblings of 
Destiny, but now, through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, 
my mind is enlightened. ||1||
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hir jIau qum Awpy dyhu buJweI ] Dear Lord, You Yourself bestow understanding.

hir jIau quDu ivthu vwirAw 
sd hI qyry nwm ivthu bil 
jweI ] rhwau ]

Dear Lord, I am forever a sacrifice to You; I am dedicated 
and devoted to Your Name. ||Pause||

hm sbid muey sbid mwir 
jIvwly BweI sbdy hI mukiq 
pweI ]

I have died in the Word of the Shabad, and through the 
Shabad, I am dead while yet alive, O Siblings of Destiny; 
through the Shabad, I have been liberated.

sbdy mnu qnu inrmlu hoAw 
hir visAw min AweI ]

Through the Shabad, my mind and body have been 
purified, and the Lord has come to dwell within my mind.

sbdu gur dwqw ijqu mnu rwqw 
hir isau rihAw smweI ]2]

The Guru is the Giver of the Shabad; my mind is imbued 
with it, and I remain absorbed in the Lord. ||2||

sbdu n jwxih sy AMny boly sy 
ikqu Awey sMswrw ]

Those who do not know the Shabad are blind and deaf; 
why did they even bother to come into the world?

hir rsu n pwieAw ibrQw 
jnmu gvwieAw jMmih vwro 
vwrw ]

They do not obtain the subtle essence of the Lord’s elixir; 
they waste away their lives, and are reincarnated over and 
over again.

ibstw ky kIVy ibstw mwih 
smwxy mnmuK mugD gubwrw ]3]

The blind, idiotic, self-willed manmukhs are like maggots 
in manure, and in manure they rot away. ||3||

Awpy kir vyKY mwrig lwey 
BweI iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI ]

The Lord Himself creates us, watches over us, and places 
us on the Path, O Siblings of Destiny; there is no one other 
than Him.

jo Duir iliKAw su koie n mytY 
BweI krqw kry su hoeI ]

No one can erase that which is pre-ordained, O Siblings of 
Destiny; whatever the Creator wills, comes to pass.

nwnk nwmu visAw mn AMqir 
BweI Avru n dUjw koeI ]4]4]

O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, abides deep 
within the mind; O Siblings of Destiny, there is no other  
at all. ||4||4||

soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK Bgiq krih pRB 
Bwvih Anidnu nwmu vKwxy ]

The Gurmukhs practice devotional worship, and become 
pleasing to God; night and day, they chant the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord.

Bgqw kI swr krih Awip 
rwKih jo qyrY min Bwxy ]

You Yourself protect and take care of Your devotees, who 
are pleasing to Your Mind.
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qU guxdwqw sbid pCwqw gux 
kih guxI smwxy ]1]

You are the Giver of virtue, realized through the Word of 
Your Shabad. Uttering Your Glories, we merge with You, 
O Glorious Lord. ||1||

mn myry hir jIau sdw smwil ] O my mind, remember always the Dear Lord.

AMq kwil qyrw bylI hovY sdw 
inbhY qyrY nwil ] rhwau ]

At the very last moment, He alone shall be your best 
friend; He shall always stand by you. ||Pause||

dust caukVI sdw kUVu 
kmwvih nw bUJih vIcwry ]

The gathering of the wicked enemies shall always practice 
falsehood; they do not contemplate understanding.

inMdw dustI qy ikin Plu pwieAw 
hrxwKs nKih ibdwry ]

Who can obtain fruit from the slander of evil enemies? 
Remember that Harnaakhash was torn apart by the  
Lord’s claws.

pRihlwdu jnu sd hir gux gwvY 
hir jIau ley aubwry ]2]

Prahlaad, the Lord’s humble servant, constantly sang the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord, and the Dear Lord saved 
him. ||2||

Awps kau bhu Blw kir 
jwxih mnmuiK miq n kweI ]

The self-willed manmukhs see themselves as being very 
virtuous; they have absolutely no understanding at all.

swDU jn kI inMdw ivAwpy 
jwsin jnmu gvweI ]

They indulge in slander of the humble spiritual people; 
they waste their lives away, and then they have to depart.

rwm nwmu kdy cyqih nwhI AMiq 
gey pCuqweI ]3]

They never think of the Lord’s Name, and in the end, they 
depart, regretting and repenting. ||3||

sPlu jnmu Bgqw kw kIqw gur 
syvw Awip lwey ]

The Lord makes the lives of His devotees fruitful; He 
Himself links them to the Guru’s service.

sbdy rwqy shjy mwqy Anidnu 
hir gux gwey ]

Imbued with the Word of the Shabad, and intoxicated with 
celestial bliss, night and day, they sing the Glorious Praises 
of the Lord.

nwnk dwsu khY bynµqI hau 
lwgw iqn kY pwey ]4]5]

Slave Nanak utters this prayer: O Lord, please, let me fall 
at their feet. ||4||5||

soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

so isKu sKw bMDpu hY BweI ij 
gur ky Bwxy ivic AwvY ]

He alone is a Sikh, a friend, a relative and a sibling, who 
walks in the Way of the Guru’s Will.

AwpxY BwxY jo clY BweI ivCuiV 
cotw KwvY ]

One who walks according to his own will, O Siblings  
of Destiny, suffers separation from the Lord, and shall  
be punished.
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ibnu siqgur suKu kdy n pwvY 
BweI iPir iPir pCoqwvY ]1]

Without the True Guru, peace is never obtained, O Siblings 
of Destiny; again and again, he regrets and repents. ||1||

hir ky dws suhyly BweI ] The Lord’s slaves are happy, O Siblings of Destiny.
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jnm jnm ky iklibK duK kwty 
Awpy myil imlweI ] rhwau ]

The sins and sorrows of countless lifetimes are eradicated; 
the Lord Himself unites them in His Union. ||Pause||

iehu kutMbu sBu jIA ky bMDn 
BweI Brim Bulw sYNswrw ]

All of these relatives are like chains upon the soul,  
O Siblings of Destiny; the world is deluded by doubt.

ibnu gur bMDn tUtih nwhI 
gurmuiK moK duAwrw ]

Without the Guru, the chains cannot be broken; the 
Gurmukhs find the door of salvation.

krm krih gur sbdu n 
pCwxih mir jnmih vwro 
vwrw ]2]

One who performs rituals without realizing the Word of 
the Guru’s Shabad, shall die and be reborn, again and 
again. ||2||

hau myrw jgu plic rihAw 
BweI koie n iks hI kyrw ]

The world is entangled in egotism and possessiveness,  
O Siblings of Destiny, but no one belongs to anyone else.

gurmuiK mhlu pwiein gux 
gwvin inj Gir hoie bsyrw ]

The Gurmukhs attain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, 
singing the Glories of the Lord; they dwell in the home of 
their own inner being.

AYQY bUJY su Awpu pCwxY hir 
pRBu hY iqsu kyrw ]3]

One who understands here, realizes himself; the Lord God 
belongs to him. ||3||

siqgurU sdw dieAwlu hY BweI 
ivxu Bwgw ikAw pweIAY ]

The True Guru is forever merciful, O Siblings of Destiny; 
without good destiny, what can anyone obtain?

eyk ndir kir vyKY sB aUpir 
jyhw Bwau qyhw Plu pweIAY ]

He looks alike upon all with His Glance of Grace, but 
people receive the fruits of their rewards according to their 
love for the Lord.

nwnk nwmu vsY mn AMqir 
ivchu Awpu gvweIAY ]4]6]

O Nanak, when the Naam, the Name of the Lord, comes to 
dwell within the mind, then self-conceit is eradicated from 
within. ||4||6||

soriT mhlw 3 cOquky ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, Chau-Tukas:

scI Bgiq siqgur qy hovY scI 
ihrdY bwxI ]

True devotional worship is obtained only through the True 
Guru, when the True Word of His Bani is in the heart.
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siqguru syvy sdw suKu pwey 
haumY sbid smwxI ]

Serving the True Guru, eternal peace is obtained; egotism 
is obliterated through the Word of the Shabad.

ibnu gur swcy Bgiq n hovI 
hor BUlI iPrY ieAwxI ]

Without the Guru, there is no true devotion; otherwise, 
people wander around, deluded by ignorance.

mnmuiK iPrih sdw duKu pwvih 
fUib muey ivxu pwxI ]1]

The self-willed manmukhs wander around, suffering in 
constant pain; they drown and die, even without water. ||1||

BweI ry sdw rhhu srxweI ] O Siblings of Destiny, remain forever in the Lord’s 
Sanctuary, under His Protection.

AwpxI ndir kry piq rwKY 
hir nwmo dy vifAweI ]  
rhwau ]

Bestowing His Glance of Grace, He preserves our honor, 
and blesses us with the glory of the Lord’s Name. ||Pause||

pUry gur qy Awpu pCwqw sbid 
scY vIcwrw ]

Through the Perfect Guru, one comes to understand 
himself, contemplating the True Word of the Shabad.

ihrdY jgjIvnu sd visAw 
qij kwmu k®oDu AhMkwrw ]

The Lord, the Life of the world, ever abides in his heart, 
and he renounces sexual desire, anger and egotism.

sdw hjUir rivAw sB TweI 
ihrdY nwmu Apwrw ]

The Lord is ever-present, permeating and pervading all 
places; the Name of the Infinite Lord is enshrined within 
the heart.

juig juig bwxI sbid pCwxI 
nwau mITw mnih ipAwrw ]2]

Throughout the ages, through the Word of His Bani, His 
Shabad is realized, and the Name becomes so sweet and 
beloved to the mind. ||2||

siqguru syiv ijin nwmu pCwqw 
sPl jnmu jig AwieAw ]

Serving the Guru, one realizes the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord; fruitful is his life, and his coming into the world.

hir rsu cwiK sdw mnu 
iqRpiqAw gux gwvY guxI 
AGwieAw ]

Tasting the sublime elixir of the Lord, his mind is satisfied 
and satiated forever; singing the Glories of the Glorious 
Lord, he is fulfilled and satisfied.

kmlu pRgwis sdw rMig rwqw 
Anhd sbdu vjwieAw ]

The lotus of his heart blossoms forth, he is ever imbued 
with the Lord’s Love, and the unstruck melody of the 
Shabad resounds within him.

qnu mnu inrmlu inrml bwxI 
scy sic smwieAw ]3]

His body and mind become immaculately pure; his speech 
becomes immaculate as well, and he merges in the Truest 
of the True. ||3||

rwm nwm kI giq koie n bUJY 
gurmiq irdY smweI ]

No one knows the state of the Lord’s Name; through the 
Guru’s Teachings, it comes to abide in the heart.
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gurmuiK hovY su mgu pCwxY hir 
ris rsn rsweI ]

One who becomes Gurmukh, understands the Path; his 
tongue savors the sublime essence of the Lord’s Nectar.

jpu qpu sMjmu sBu gur qy hovY 
ihrdY nwmu vsweI ]

Meditation, austere self-discipline and self-restraint are all 
obtained from the Guru; the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
comes to abide within the heart.

nwnk nwmu smwlih sy  
jn sohin dir swcY piq  
pweI ]4]7]

O Nanak, those humble beings who praise the Naam  
are beautiful; they are honored in the Court of the  
True Lord. ||4||7||

soriT mÚ 3 duquky ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, Du-Tukas:

siqgur imilAY aultI BeI 
BweI jIvq mrY qw bUJ pwie ]

Meeting the True Guru, one turns away from the world,  
O Siblings of Destiny; when he remains dead while yet 
alive, he obtains true understanding.

so gurU so isKu hY BweI ijsu 
joqI joiq imlwie ]1]

He alone is the Guru, and he alone is a Sikh, O Siblings of 
Destiny, whose light merges in the Light. ||1||

mn ry hir hir syqI ilv 
lwie ]

O my mind, be lovingly attuned to the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har.

mn hir jip mITw lwgY BweI 
gurmuiK pwey hir Qwie ] 
rhwau ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, it seems so sweet to the 
mind, O Siblings of Destiny; the Gurmukhs obtain a place 
in the Court of the Lord. ||Pause||
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ibnu gur pRIiq n aUpjY BweI 
mnmuiK dUjY Bwie ]

Without the Guru, love for the Lord does not well up, 
O Siblings of Destiny; the self-willed manmukhs are 
engrossed in the love of duality.

quh kutih mnmuK krm krih 
BweI plY ikCU n pwie ]2]

Actions performed by the manmukh are like the threshing 
of the chaff - they obtain nothing for their efforts. ||2||

gur imilAY nwmu min rivAw 
BweI swcI pRIiq ipAwir ]

Meeting the Guru, the Naam comes to permeate the mind, 
O Siblings of Destiny, with true love and affection.

sdw hir ky gux rvY BweI gur 
kY hyiq Apwir ]3]

He always sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, O Siblings 
of Destiny, with infinite love for the Guru. ||3||

AwieAw so prvwxu hY BweI ij 
gur syvw icqu lwie ]

How blessed and approved is his coming into the world,  
O Siblings of Destiny, who focuses his mind on serving 
the Guru.
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nwnk nwmu hir pweIAY BweI 
gur sbdI mylwie ]4]8]

O Nanak, the Name of the Lord is obtained, O Siblings of 
Destiny, through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, and we 
merge with the Lord. ||4||8||

soriT mhlw 3 Gru 1 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, First House:

iqhI guxI iqRBvxu ivAwipAw 
BweI gurmuiK bUJ buJwie ]

The three worlds are entangled in the three qualities,  
O Siblings of Destiny; the Guru imparts understanding.

rwm nwim lig CUtIAY BweI 
pUChu igAwnIAw jwie ]1]

Attached to the Lord’s Name, one is emancipated, O Siblings 
of Destiny; go and ask the wise ones about this. ||1||

mn ry qRY gux Coif cauQY icqu 
lwie ]

O mind, renounce the three qualities, and focus your 
consciousness on the fourth state.

hir jIau qyrY min vsY BweI sdw 
hir ky gux gwie ] rhwau ]

The Dear Lord abides in the mind, O Siblings of Destiny; 
ever sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||Pause||

nwmY qy siB aUpjy BweI nwie 
ivsirAY mir jwie ]

From the Naam, everyone originated, O Siblings of 
Destiny; forgetting the Naam, they die away.

AigAwnI jgqu AMDu hY BweI 
sUqy gey muhwie ]2]

The ignorant world is blind, O Siblings of Destiny; those 
who sleep are plundered. ||2||

gurmuiK jwgy sy aubry BweI 
Bvjlu pwir auqwir ]

Those Gurmukhs who remain awake are saved, O Siblings 
of Destiny; they cross over the terrifying world-ocean.

jg mih lwhw hir nwmu hY BweI 
ihrdY riKAw aur Dwir ]3]

In this world, the Name of the Lord is the true profit,  
O Siblings of Destiny; keep it enshrined within your  
heart. ||3||

gur srxweI aubry BweI rwm 
nwim ilv lwie ]

In the Guru’s Sanctuary, O Siblings of Destiny, you shall 
be saved; be lovingly attuned to the Lord’s Name.

nwnk nwau byVw nwau qulhVw 
BweI ijqu lig pwir jn  
pwie ]4]9]

O Nanak, the Name of the Lord is the boat, and the Name 
is the raft, O Siblings of Destiny; setting out on it, the 
Lord’s humble servant crosses over the world-ocean. ||4||9||

soriT mhlw 3 Gru 1 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, First House:

siqguru suK swgru jg AMqir 
hor QY suKu nwhI ]

The True Guru is the ocean of peace in the world; there is 
no other place of rest and peace.

haumY jgqu duiK roig ivAwipAw 
mir jnmY rovY DwhI ]1]

The world is afflicted with the painful disease of egotism; 
dying, only to be reborn, it cries out in pain. ||1||
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pRwxI siqguru syiv suKu pwie ] O mind, serve the True Guru, and obtain peace.

siqguru syvih qw suKu pwvih 
nwih q jwihgw jnmu gvwie 
] rhwau ]

If you serve the True Guru, you shall find peace; 
otherwise, you shall depart, after wasting away your life in 
vain. ||Pause||

qRY gux Dwqu bhu krm kmwvih 
hir rs swdu n AwieAw ]

Led around by the three qualities, he does many deeds, but 
he does not come to taste and savor the subtle essence of 
the Lord.

sMiDAw qrpxu krih gwieqRI 
ibnu bUJy duKu pwieAw ]2]

He says his evening prayers, and makes offerings of 
water, and recites his morning prayers, but without true 
understanding, he still suffers in pain. ||2||

siqguru syvy so vfBwgI ijs no 
Awip imlwey ]

One who serves the True Guru is very fortunate; as the 
Lord so wills, he meets with the Guru.

hir rsu pI jn sdw iqRpqwsy 
ivchu Awpu gvwey ]3]

Drinking in the sublime essence of the Lord, His humble 
servants remain ever satisfied; they eradicate self-conceit 
from within themselves. ||3||

iehu jgu AMDw sBu AMDu kmwvY 
ibnu gur mgu n pwey ]

This world is blind, and all act blindly; without the Guru, 
no one finds the Path.

nwnk siqguru imlY q AKI vyKY 
GrY AMdir scu pwey ]4]10]

O Nanak, meeting with the True Guru, one sees with his 
eyes, and finds the True Lord within the home of his own 
being. ||4||10||

soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

ibnu siqgur syvy bhuqw duKu 
lwgw jug cwry BrmweI ]

Without serving the True Guru, he suffers in terrible pain, 
and throughout the four ages, he wanders aimlessly.

hm dIn qum jugu jugu dwqy 
sbdy dyih buJweI ]1]

I am poor and meek, and throughout the ages, You are the 
Great Giver - please, grant me the understanding of the 
Shabad. ||1||

hir jIau ik®pw krhu qum 
ipAwry ]

O Dear Beloved Lord, please show mercy to me.

siqguru dwqw myil imlwvhu 
hir nwmu dyvhu AwDwry ] 
rhwau ]

Unite me in the Union of the True Guru, the Great Giver, 
and give me the support of the Lord’s Name. ||Pause||

mnsw mwir duibDw shij 
smwxI pwieAw nwmu Apwrw ]

Conquering my desires and duality, I have merged in 
celestial peace, and I have found the Naam, the Name of 
the Infinite Lord.
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hir rsu cwiK mnu inrmlu 
hoAw iklibK kwtxhwrw ]2]

I have tasted the sublime essence of the Lord, and my soul 
has become immaculately pure; the Lord is the Destroyer 
of sins. ||2||
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sbid mrhu iPir jIvhu sd hI 
qw iPir mrxu n hoeI ]

Dying in the Word of the Shabad, you shall live forever, 
and you shall never die again.

AMimRqu nwmu sdw min mITw 
sbdy pwvY koeI ]3]

The Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam is ever-sweet to the 
mind; but how few are those who obtain the Shabad. ||3||

dwqY dwiq rKI hiQ ApxY ijsu 
BwvY iqsu dyeI ]

The Great Giver keeps His Gifts in His Hand; He gives 
them to those with whom He is pleased.

nwnk nwim rqy suKu pwieAw 
drgh jwpih syeI ]4]11]

O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, they find peace, and in 
the Court of the Lord, they are exalted. ||4||11||

soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur syvy qw shj Duin 
aupjY giq miq qd hI pwey ]

Serving the True Guru, the divine melody wells up within, 
and one is blessed with wisdom and salvation.

hir kw nwmu scw min visAw 
nwmy nwim smwey ]1]

The True Name of the Lord comes to abide in the mind, 
and through the Name, one merges in the Name. ||1||

ibnu siqgur sBu jgu baurwnw ] Without the True Guru, the whole world is insane.

mnmuiK AMDw sbdu n jwxY JUTY 
Brim Bulwnw ] rhwau ]

The blind, self-willed manmukhs do not realize the  
Word of the Shabad; they are deluded by false doubts. 
||Pause||

qRY gux mwieAw Brim 
BulwieAw haumY bMDn kmwey ]

The three-faced Maya had led them astray in doubt, and 
they are snared by the noose of egotism.

jMmxu mrxu isr aUpir aUBau 
grB join duKu pwey ]2]

Birth and death hang over their heads, and being reborn 
from the womb, they suffer in pain. ||2||

qRY gux vrqih sgl sMswrw 
haumY ivic piq KoeI ]

The three qualities permeate the whole world; acting in 
ego, it loses its honor.

gurmuiK hovY cauQw pdu cInY 
rwm nwim suKu hoeI ]3]

But one who becomes Gurmukh comes to realize the 
fourth state of celestial bliss; he finds peace through the 
Name of the Lord. ||3||
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qRY gux siB qyry qU Awpy krqw 
jo qU krih su hoeI ]

The three qualities are all Yours, O Lord; You Yourself 
created them. Whatever You do, comes to pass.

nwnk rwm nwim insqwrw 
sbdy haumY KoeI ]4]12]

O Nanak, through the Lord’s Name, one is emancipated; 
through the Shabad, he is rid of egotism. ||4||12||

soriT mhlw 4 Gru 1 Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Awpy Awip vrqdw ipAwrw 
Awpy Awip Apwhu ]

My Beloved Lord Himself pervades and permeates all; He 
Himself is, all by Himself.

vxjwrw jgu Awip hY ipAwrw 
Awpy swcw swhu ]

My Beloved Himself is the trader in this world; He Himself 
is the true banker.

Awpy vxju vwpwrIAw ipAwrw 
Awpy scu vyswhu ]1]

My Beloved Himself is the trade and the trader; He Himself 
is the true credit. ||1||

jip mn hir hir nwmu slwh ] O mind, meditate on the Lord, Har, Har, and praise  
His Name.

gur ikrpw qy pweIAY ipAwrw 
AMimRqu Agm AQwh ] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, the Beloved, Ambrosial, unapproachable 
and unfathomable Lord is obtained. ||Pause||

Awpy suix sB vyKdw ipAwrw 
muiK boly Awip muhwhu ]

The Beloved Himself sees and hears everything; He Himself 
speaks through the mouths of all beings.

Awpy auJiV pwiedw ipAwrw 
Awip ivKwly rwhu ]

The Beloved Himself leads us into the wilderness, and He 
Himself shows us the Way.

Awpy hI sBu Awip hY ipAwrw 
Awpy vyprvwhu ]2]

The Beloved Himself is Himself all-in-all; He Himself is 
carefree. ||2||

Awpy Awip aupwiedw ipAwrw 
isir Awpy DMDVY lwhu ]

The Beloved Himself, all by Himself, created everything; 
He Himself links all to their tasks.

Awip krwey swKqI ipAwrw 
Awip mwry mir jwhu ]

The Beloved Himself creates the Creation, and He Himself 
destroys it.

Awpy pqxu pwqxI ipAwrw 
Awpy pwir lµGwhu ]3]

He Himself is the wharf, and He Himself is the ferryman, 
who ferries us across. ||3||

Awpy swgru boihQw ipAwrw guru 
Kyvtu Awip clwhu ]

The Beloved Himself is the ocean, and the boat; He 
Himself is the Guru, the boatman who steers it
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Awpy hI ciV lµGdw ipAwrw 
kir coj vyKY pwiqswhu ]

. The Beloved Himself sets sail and crosses over; He, the 
King, beholds His wondrous play.

Awpy Awip dieAwlu hY ipAwrw 
jn nwnk bKis imlwhu ]4]1]

The Beloved Himself is the Merciful Master; O servant 
Nanak, He forgives and blends with Himself. ||4||1||

soriT mhlw 4 cauQw ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awpy AMfj jyrj syqj auqBuj 
Awpy KMf Awpy sB loie ]

He Himself is born of the egg, from the womb, from sweat 
and from the earth; He Himself is the continents and all  
the worlds.

Awpy sUqu Awpy bhu mxIAw kir 
skqI jgqu proie ]

He Himself is the thread, and He Himself is the many 
beads; through His Almighty Power, He has strung the 
worlds.
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Awpy hI sUqDwru hY ipAwrw sUqu 
iKMcy Fih FyrI hoie ]1]

He holds the thread, and when He withdraws the thread, 
the beads scatter into heaps. ||1||

myry mn mY hir ibnu Avru n 
koie ]

O my mind, there is no other than the Lord for me.

siqgur ivic nwmu inDwnu hY 
ipAwrw kir dieAw AMimRqu 
muiK coie ] rhwau ]

The treasure of the Beloved Naam is within the True Guru; 
in His Mercy, he pours the Ambrosial Nectar into my 
mouth. ||Pause||

Awpy jl Qil sBqu hY ipAwrw 
pRBu Awpy kry su hoie ]

The Beloved Himself is in all the oceans and lands; 
whatever God does, comes to pass.

sBnw irjku smwhdw ipAwrw 
dUjw Avru n koie ]

The Beloved brings nourishment to all; there is no other 
than Him.

Awpy Kyl Kylwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy kry su hoie ]2]

The Beloved Himself plays, and whatever He Himself 
does, comes to pass. ||2||

Awpy hI Awip inrmlw 
ipAwrw Awpy inrml soie ]

The Beloved Himself, all by Himself, is immaculate and 
pure; He Himself is immaculate and pure.

Awpy kImiq pwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy kry su hoie ]

The Beloved Himself determines the value of all; whatever 
He does comes to pass.

Awpy AlKu n lKIAY ipAwrw 
Awip lKwvY soie ]3]

The Beloved Himself is unseen - He cannot be seen; He 
Himself causes us to see. ||3||
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Awpy gihr gMBIru hY ipAwrw 
iqsu jyvfu Avru n koie ]

The Beloved Himself is deep and profound and 
unfathomable; there is no other as great as He.

siB Gt Awpy BogvY ipAwrw 
ivic nwrI purK sBu soie ]

The Beloved Himself enjoys every heart; He is contained 
within every woman and man.

nwnk gupqu vrqdw ipAwrw 
gurmuiK prgtu hoie ]4]2]

O Nanak, the Beloved is pervading everywhere, but He is 
hidden; through the Guru, He is revealed. ||4||2||

soriT mhlw 4 ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awpy hI sBu Awip hY ipAwrw 
Awpy Qwip auQwpY ]

He Himself, the Beloved, is Himself all-in-all; He Himself 
establishes and disestablishes.

Awpy vyiK ivgsdw ipAwrw 
kir coj vyKY pRBu AwpY ]

The Beloved Himself beholds, and rejoices; God Himself 
works wonders, and beholds them.

Awpy vix iqix sBqu hY 
ipAwrw Awpy gurmuiK  
jwpY ]1]

The Beloved Himself is contained in all the woods and 
meadows; as Gurmukh, He reveals Himself. ||1||

jip mn hir hir nwm ris 
DRwpY ]

Meditate, O mind, on the Lord, Har, Har; through the 
sublime essence of Lord’s Name, you shall be satisfied.

AMimRq nwmu mhw rsu mITw gur 
sbdI ciK jwpY ] rhwau ]

The Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam, is the sweetest 
juice; through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, its taste is 
revealed. ||Pause||

Awpy qIrQu qulhVw ipAwrw 
Awip qrY pRBu AwpY ]

The Beloved is Himself the place of pilgrimage and the 
raft; God Himself ferries Himself across.

Awpy jwlu vqwiedw ipAwrw 
sBu jgu mCulI hir AwpY ]

The Beloved Himself casts the net over all the world; the 
Lord Himself is the fish.

Awip ABulu n BuleI ipAwrw 
Avru n dUjw jwpY ]2]

The Beloved Himself is infallible; He makes no mistakes. 
There is no other like Him to be seen. ||2||

Awpy isM|I nwdu hY ipAwrw Duin 
Awip vjwey AwpY ]

The Beloved Himself is the Yogi’s horn, and the sound 
current of the Naad; He Himself plays the tune.

Awpy jogI purKu hY ipAwrw 
Awpy hI qpu qwpY ]

The Beloved Himself is the Yogi, the Primal Being;  
He Himself practices intense meditation.

Awpy siqguru Awip hY cylw 
aupdysu krY pRBu AwpY ]3]

He Himself is the True Guru, and He Himself is the 
disciple; God Himself imparts the Teachings. ||3||
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Awpy nwau jpwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy hI jpu jwpY ]

The Beloved Himself inspires us to chant His Name, and 
He Himself practices meditation.

Awpy AMimRqu Awip hY ipAwrw 
Awpy hI rsu AwpY ]

The Beloved Himself is the Ambrosial Nectar; He Himself 
is the juice of it.

Awpy Awip slwhdw ipAwrw jn 
nwnk hir ris DRwpY ]4]3]

The Beloved Himself praises Himself; servant Nanak is 
satisfied, with the sublime essence of the Lord. ||4||3||

soriT mhlw 4 ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awpy kMfw Awip qrwjI pRiB 
Awpy qoil qolwieAw ]

God Himself is the balance scale, He Himself is the 
weigher, and He Himself weighs with the weights.

Awpy swhu Awpy vxjwrw Awpy 
vxju krwieAw ]

He Himself is the banker, He Himself is the trader, and He 
Himself makes the trades.

Awpy DrqI swjIAnu ipAwrY 
ipCY tMku cVwieAw ]1]

The Beloved Himself fashioned the world, and He Himself 
counter-balances it with a gram. ||1||

myry mn hir hir iDAwie suKu 
pwieAw ]

My mind meditates on the Lord, Har, Har, and finds peace.

hir hir nwmu inDwnu hY ipAwrw 
guir pUrY mITw lwieAw ] rhwau ]

The Name of the Beloved Lord, Har, Har, is a treasure;  
the Perfect Guru has made it seem sweet to me. ||Pause||

Awpy DrqI Awip jlu ipAwrw 
Awpy kry krwieAw ]

The Beloved Himself is the earth, and He Himself is the 
water; He Himself acts, and causes others to act.

Awpy hukim vrqdw ipAwrw 
jlu mwtI bMiD rKwieAw ]

The Beloved Himself issues His Commands, and keeps  
the water and the land bound down.

Awpy hI Bau pwiedw ipAwrw 
bMin bkrI sIhu hFwieAw ]2]

The Beloved Himself instills the Fear of God; He binds the 
tiger and the goat together. ||2||
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Awpy kwst Awip hir ipAwrw 
ivic kwst Agin rKwieAw ]

The Beloved Lord Himself is the firewood, and He 
Himself keeps the fire within the wood.

Awpy hI Awip vrqdw ipAwrw 
BY Agin n skY jlwieAw ]

The Beloved Lord Himself, all by Himself, permeates 
them, and because of the Fear of God, the fire cannot burn 
the wood.

Awpy mwir jIvwiedw ipAwrw 
swh lYdy siB lvwieAw ]3]

The Beloved Himself kills and revives; all draw the breath 
of life, given by Him. ||3||
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Awpy qwxu dIbwxu hY ipAwrw 
Awpy kwrY lwieAw ]

The Beloved Himself is power and presence; He Himself 
engages us in our work.

ijau Awip clwey iqau clIAY 
ipAwry ijau hir pRB myry 
BwieAw ]

As the Beloved makes me walk, I walk, as it pleases my 
Lord God.

Awpy jMqI jMqu hY ipAwrw jn 
nwnk vjih vjwieAw ]4]4]

The Beloved Himself is the musician, and the musical 
instrument; servant Nanak vibrates His vibration. ||4||4||

soriT mhlw 4 ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awpy isRsit aupwiedw ipAwrw 
kir sUrju cMdu cwnwxu ]

The Beloved Himself created the Universe; He made the 
light of the sun and the moon.

Awip inqwixAw qwxu hY ipAwrw 
Awip inmwixAw mwxu ]

The Beloved Himself is the power of the powerless; He 
Himself is the honor of the dishonored.

Awip dieAw kir rKdw ipAwrw 
Awpy suGVu sujwxu ]1]

The Beloved Himself grants His Grace and protects us;  
He Himself is wise and all-knowing. ||1||

myry mn jip rwm nwmu nIswxu ] O my mind, chant the Name of the Lord, and receive His 
Insignia.

sqsMgiq imil iDAwie qU hir 
hir bhuiV n Awvx jwxu ] 
rhwau ]

Join the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, and meditate 
on the Lord, Har, Har; you shall not have to come and go 
in reincarnation again. ||Pause||

Awpy hI gux vrqdw ipAwrw 
Awpy hI prvwxu ]

The Beloved Himself pervades His Glorious Praises, and 
He Himself approves them.

Awpy bKs krwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy scu nIswxu ]

The Beloved Himself grants His forgiveness, and He 
Himself bestows the Insignia of Truth.

Awpy hukim vrqdw ipAwrw 
Awpy hI Purmwxu ]2]

The Beloved Himself obeys His Will, and He Himself 
issues His Command. ||2||

Awpy Bgiq BMfwr hY ipAwrw 
Awpy dyvY dwxu ]

The Beloved Himself is the treasure of devotion; He 
Himself gives His gifts.

Awpy syv krwiedw ipAwrw 
Awip idvwvY mwxu ]

The Beloved Himself commits some to His service, and 
He Himself blesses them with honor.

Awpy qwVI lwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy guxI inDwnu ]3]

The Beloved Himself is absorbed in Samaadhi; He 
Himself is the treasure of excellence. ||3||
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Awpy vfw Awip hY ipAwrw 
Awpy hI prDwxu ]

The Beloved Himself is the greatest; He Himself is 
supreme.

Awpy kImiq pwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy qulu prvwxu ]

The Beloved Himself appraises the value; He Himself is 
the scale, and the weights.

Awpy Aqulu qulwiedw ipAwrw 
jn nwnk sd kurbwxu ]4]5]

The Beloved Himself is unweighable - He weighs Himself; 
servant Nanak is forever a sacrifice to Him. ||4||5||

soriT mhlw 4 ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awpy syvw lwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy Bgiq aumwhw ]

The Beloved Himself commits some to His service;  
He Himself blesses them with the joy of devotional 
worship.

Awpy gux gwvwiedw ipAwrw 
Awpy sbid smwhw ]

The Beloved Himself causes us to sing His Glorious Praises; 
He Himself is absorbed in the Word of His Shabad.

Awpy lyKix Awip ilKwrI Awpy 
lyKu ilKwhw ]1]

He Himself is the pen, and He Himself is the scribe; He 
Himself inscribes His inscription. ||1||

myry mn jip rwm nwmu Emwhw ] O my mind, joyfully chant the Name of the Lord.

Anidnu Andu hovY vfBwgI lY 
guir pUrY hir lwhw ] rhwau ]

Those very fortunate ones are in ecstasy night and day; 
through the Perfect Guru, they obtain the profit of the 
Lord’s Name. ||Pause||

Awpy gopI kwnu hY ipAwrw bin 
Awpy gaU crwhw ]

The Beloved Himself is the milk-maid and Krishna; He 
Himself herds the cows in the woods.

Awpy swvl suMdrw ipAwrw 
Awpy vMsu vjwhw ]

The Beloved Himself is the blue-skinned, handsome one; 
He Himself plays on His flute.

kuvlIAw pIVu Awip mrwiedw 
ipAwrw kir bwlk rUip 
pcwhw ]2]

The Beloved Himself took the form of a child, and 
destroyed Kuwalia-peer, the mad elephant. ||2||

Awip AKwVw pwiedw ipAwrw 
kir vyKY Awip cojwhw ]

The Beloved Himself sets the stage; He performs the 
plays, and He Himself watches them.

kir bwlk rUp aupwiedw 
ipAwrw cMfUru kMsu kysu  
mwrwhw ]

The Beloved Himself assumed the form of the child, and 
killed the demons Chandoor, Kansa and Kaysee.

Awpy hI blu Awip hY ipAwrw 
blu BMnY mUrK mugDwhw ]3]

The Beloved Himself, by Himself, is the embodiment of 
power; He shatters the power of the fools and idiots. ||3||
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sBu Awpy jgqu aupwiedw ipAwrw 
vis Awpy jugiq hQwhw ]

The Beloved Himself created the whole world. In His 
hands He holds the power of the ages.
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gil jyvVI Awpy pwiedw 
ipAwrw ijau pRBu iKMcY iqau 
jwhw ]

The Beloved Himself puts the chains around their necks; 
as God pulls them, must they go.

jo grbY so pcsI ipAwry jip 
nwnk Bgiq smwhw ]4]6]

Whoever harbors pride shall be destroyed, O Beloved; 
meditating on the Lord, Nanak is absorbed in devotional 
worship. ||4||6||

soriT mÚ 4 duquky ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa, Du-Tukas:

Aink jnm ivCuVy duKu 
pwieAw mnmuiK krm krY 
AhMkwrI ]

Separated from the Lord for countless lifetimes, the  
self-willed manmukh suffers in pain, engaged in acts  
of egotism.

swDU prsq hI pRBu pwieAw 
goibd srix qumwrI ]1]

Beholding the Holy Saint, I found God; O Lord of the 
Universe, I seek Your Sanctuary. ||1||

goibd pRIiq lgI Aiq ipAwrI ] The Love of God is very dear to me.

jb sqsMg Bey swDU jn ihrdY 
imilAw sWiq murwrI ] rhwau ]

When I joined the Sat Sangat, the Company of the Holy 
People, the Lord, the embodiment of peace, came into my 
heart. ||Pause||

qU ihrdY gupqu vsih idnu rwqI 
qyrw Bwau n buJih gvwrI ]

You dwell, hidden, within my heart day and night, Lord; 
but the poor fools do not understand Your Love.

siqguru purKu imilAw pRBu 
pRgitAw gux gwvY gux  
vIcwrI ]2]

Meeting with the Almighty True Guru, God was revealed 
to me; I sing His Glorious Praises, and reflect upon His 
Glories. ||2||

gurmuiK pRgwsu BieAw swiq 
AweI durmiq buiD invwrI ]

As Gurmukh, I have become enlightened; peace has come, 
and evil-mindedness has been dispelled from my mind.

Awqm bRhmu cIin suKu pwieAw 
sqsMgiq purK qumwrI ]3]

Understanding the relationship of the individual soul with 
God, I have found peace, in Your Sat Sangat, Your True 
Congregation, O Lord. ||3||

purKY purKu imilAw guru pwieAw 
ijn kau ikrpw BeI qumwrI ]

Those who are blessed by Your Kind Mercy, meet the 
Almighty Lord, and find the Guru.
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nwnk Aqulu shj suKu  
pwieAw Anidnu jwgqu rhY 
bnvwrI ]4]7]

Nanak has found the immeasurable, celestial peace; night 
and day, he remains awake to the Lord, the Master of the 
Forest of the Universe. ||4||7||

soriT mhlw 4 ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir isau pRIiq AMqru mnu byiDAw 
hir ibnu rhxu n jweI ]

The inner depths of my mind are pierced by love for the 
Lord; I cannot live without the Lord.

ijau mCulI ibnu nIrY ibnsY 
iqau nwmY ibnu mir jweI ]1]

Just as the fish dies without water, I die without the Lord’s 
Name. ||1||

myry pRB ikrpw jlu dyvhu hir 
nweI ]

O my God, please bless me with the water of Your Name.

hau AMqir nwmu mMgw idnu rwqI 
nwmy hI sWiq pweI ] rhwau ]

I beg for Your Name, deep within myself, day and night; 
through the Name, I find peace. ||Pause||

ijau cwiqRku jl ibnu ibllwvY 
ibnu jl ipAws n jweI ]

The song-bird cries out for lack of water - without water, 
its thirst cannot be quenched.

gurmuiK jlu pwvY suK shjy 
hirAw Bwie suBweI ]2]

The Gurmukh obtains the water of celestial bliss, and is 
rejuvenated, blossoming forth through the blessed Love of 
the Lord. ||2||

mnmuK BUKy dh ids folih 
ibnu nwvY duKu pweI ]

The self-willed manmukhs are hungry, wandering around 
in the ten directions; without the Name, they suffer in pain.

jnim mrY iPir jonI AwvY 
drgih imlY sjweI ]3]

They are born, only to die, and enter into reincarnation 
again; in the Court of the Lord, they are punished. ||3||

ik®pw krih qw hir gux gwvh 
hir rsu AMqir pweI ]

But if the Lord shows His Mercy, then one comes to sing 
His Glorious Praises; deep within the nucleus of his own 
self, he finds the sublime essence of the Lord’s elixir.

nwnk dIn dieAwl Bey hY 
iqRsnw sbid buJweI ]4]8]

The Lord has become Merciful to meek Nanak, and 
through the Word of the Shabad, his desires are  
quenched. ||4||8||

soriT mhlw 4 pMcpdw ] Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:

Acru crY qw isiD hoeI isDI 
qy buiD pweI ]

If one eats the uneatable, then he becomes a Siddha, a 
being of perfect spirituality; through this perfection, he 
obtains wisdom.
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pRym ky sr lwgy qn BIqir qw 
BRmu kwitAw jweI ]1]

When the arrow of the Lord’s Love pierces his body, then 
his doubt is eradicated. ||1||

myry goibd Apuny jn kau dyih 
vifAweI ]

O my Lord of the Universe, please bless Your humble 
servant with glory.

gurmiq rwm nwmu prgwshu 
sdw rhhu srxweI ] rhwau ]

Under Guru’s Instructions, enlighten me with the Lord’s 
Name, that I may dwell forever in Your Sanctuary. ||Pause||

iehu sMswru sBu Awvx jwxw 
mn mUrK cyiq Ajwxw ]

This whole world is engrossed in coming and going; O my 
foolish and ignorant mind, be mindful of the Lord.

hir jIau ik®pw krhu guru mylhu 
qw hir nwim smwxw ]2]

O Dear Lord, please, take pity upon me, and unite me with 
the Guru, that I may merge in the Lord’s Name. ||2||

ijs kI vQu soeI pRBu jwxY ijs 
no dyie su pwey ] vsqu AnUp 
Aiq Agm Agocr guru pUrw 
AlKu lKwey ]3]

Only one who has it knows God; he alone has it, to whom 
God has given it - so very beautiful, unapproachable and 
unfathomable. Through the Perfect Guru, the unknowable 
is known. ||3||

ijin ieh cwKI soeI jwxY gUMgy 
kI imiTAweI ]

Only one who tastes it knows it, like the mute, who tastes 
the sweet candy, but cannot speak of it.
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rqnu lukwieAw lUkY nwhI jy ko 
rKY lukweI ]4]

The jewel is concealed, but it is not concealed, even 
though one may try to conceal it. ||4||

sBu ikCu qyrw qU AMqrjwmI qU 
sBnw kw pRBu soeI ]

Everything is Yours, O Inner-knower, Searcher of hearts; 
You are the Lord God of all.

ijs no dwiq krih so pwey jn 
nwnk Avru n koeI ]5]9]

He alone receives the gift, unto whom You give it; O servant 
Nanak, there is no one else. ||5||9||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 1 iqquky Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, First House, Ti-Tukas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

iks hau jwcI iks AwrwDI jw 
sBu ko kIqw hosI ]

Who should I ask? Who should I worship? All were 
created by Him.

jo jo dIsY vfw vfyrw so so KwkU 
rlsI ]

Whoever appears to be the greatest of the great, shall 
ultimately be mixed with the dust.
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inrBau inrMkwru Bv KMfnu siB 
suK nv iniD dysI ]1]

The Fearless, Formless Lord, the Destroyer of Fear 
bestows all comforts, and the nine treasures. ||1||

hir jIau qyrI dwqI rwjw ] O Dear Lord, Your gifts alone satisfy me.

mwxsu bpuVw ikAw swlwhI ikAw 
iqs kw muhqwjw ] rhwau ]

Why should I praise the poor helpless man? Why should I 
feel subservient to him? ||Pause||

ijin hir iDAwieAw sBu ikCu 
iqs kw iqs kI BUK gvweI ]

All things come to one who meditates on the Lord; the 
Lord satisfies his hunger.

AYsw Dnu dIAw suKdwqY inKuit 
n kb hI jweI ]

The Lord, the Giver of peace, bestows such wealth, that it 
can never be exhausted.

Andu BieAw suK shij smwxy 
siqguir myil imlweI ]2]

I am in ecstasy, absorbed in celestial peace; the True Guru 
has united me in His Union. ||2||

mn nwmu jip nwmu AwrwiD 
Anidnu nwmu vKwxI ]

O mind, chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord; worship 
the Naam, night and day, and recite the Naam.

aupdysu suix swD sMqn kw sB 
cUkI kwix jmwxI ]

Listen to the Teachings of the Holy Saints, and all fear of 
death will be dispelled.

ijn kau ik®pwlu hoAw pRBu myrw 
sy lwgy gur kI bwxI ]3]

Those blessed by God’s Grace are attached to the Word of 
the Guru’s Bani. ||3||

kImiq kauxu krY pRB qyrI qU 
srb jIAw dieAwlw ]

Who can estimate Your worth, God? You are kind and 
compassionate to all beings.

sBu ikCu kIqw qyrw vrqY ikAw 
hm bwl gupwlw ]

Everything which You do, prevails; I am just a poor child - 
what can I do?

rwiK lyhu nwnku jnu qumrw ijau 
ipqw pUq ikrpwlw ]4]1]

Protect and preserve Your servant Nanak; be kind to him, 
like a father to his son. ||4||1||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 1 cOquky ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, First House, Chau-Tukas:

guru goivMdu slwhIAY BweI min 
qin ihrdY Dwr ]

Praise the Guru, and the Lord of the Universe, O Siblings 
of Destiny; enshrine Him in your mind, body and heart.

swcw swihbu min vsY BweI 
eyhw krxI swr ]

Let the True Lord and Master abide in your mind, O 
Siblings of Destiny; this is the most excellent way of life.

ijqu qin nwmu n aUpjY BweI sy 
qn hoey Cwr ]

Those bodies, in which the Name of the Lord does not 
well up, O Siblings of Destiny - those bodies are reduced 
to ashes.
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swDsMgiq kau vwirAw BweI 
ijn eykMkwr ADwr ]1]

I am a sacrifice to the Saadh Sangat, the Company of  
the Holy, O Siblings of Destiny; they take the Support  
of the One and Only Lord. ||1||

soeI scu ArwDxw BweI ijs qy 
sBu ikCu hoie ]

So worship and adore that True Lord, O Siblings of 
Destiny; He alone does everything.

guir pUrY jwxwieAw BweI iqsu 
ibnu Avru n koie ] rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has taught me, O Siblings of Destiny, 
that without Him, there is no other at all. ||Pause||

nwm ivhUxy pic muey BweI 
gxq n jwie gxI ]

Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, they putrefy 
and die, O Siblings of Destiny; their numbers cannot be 
counted.

ivxu sc soc n pweIAY BweI 
swcw Agm DxI ]

Without Truth, purity cannot be achieved, O Siblings of 
Destiny; the Lord is true and unfathomable.

Awvx jwxu n cukeI BweI JUTI 
dunI mxI ]

Coming and going do not end, O Siblings of Destiny; pride 
in worldly valuables is false.

gurmuiK koit auDwrdw BweI dy 
nwvY eyk kxI ]2]

The Gurmukh saves millions of people, O Siblings of 
Destiny, blessing them with even a particle of the Name. ||2||

isMimRiq swsq soiDAw BweI 
ivxu siqgur Brmu n jwie ]

I have searched through the Simritees and the Shaastras, 
O Siblings of Destiny - without the True Guru, doubt does 
not depart.

Aink krm kir QwikAw 
BweI iPir iPir bMDn pwie ]

They are so tired of performing their many deeds, O Siblings 
of Destiny, but they fall into bondage again and again.

cwry kuMfw soDIAw BweI ivxu 
siqgur nwhI jwie ]

I have searched in the four directions, O Siblings of 
Destiny, but without the True Guru, there is no place at all.
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vfBwgI guru pwieAw BweI 
hir hir nwmu iDAwie ]3]

By great good fortune, I found the Guru, O Siblings of 
Destiny, and I meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, 
Har. ||3||

scu sdw hY inrmlw BweI 
inrml swcy soie ]

The Truth is forever pure, O Siblings of Destiny; those 
who are true are pure.

ndir kry ijsu AwpxI BweI 
iqsu prwpiq hoie ]

When the Lord bestows His Glance of Grace, O Siblings 
of Destiny, then one obtains Him.

koit mDy jnu pweIAY BweI 
ivrlw koeI koie ]

Among millions, O Siblings of Destiny, hardly one humble 
servant of the Lord is found.
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nwnk rqw sic nwim BweI suix 
mnu qnu inrmlu hoie ]4]2]

Nanak is imbued with the True Name, O Siblings 
of Destiny; hearing it, the mind and body become 
immaculately pure. ||4||2||

soriT mhlw 5 duquky ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Tukas:

jau lau Bwau ABwau iehu mwnY 
qau lau imlxu dUrweI ]

As long as this person believes in love and hate, it is 
difficult for him to meet the Lord.

Awn Awpnw krq bIcwrw qau 
lau bIcu ibKweI ]1]

As long as he discriminates between himself and others, he 
will distance himself from the Lord. ||1||

mwDvy AYsI dyhu buJweI ] O Lord, grant me such understanding,

syvau swD ghau Et crnw nh 
ibsrY muhqu csweI ] rhwau ]

that I might serve the Holy Saints, and seek the protection 
of their feet, and not forget them, for a moment, even an 
instant. ||Pause||

ry mn mugD Acyq cMcl icq 
qum AYsI irdY n AweI ]

O foolish, thoughtless and fickle mind, such understanding 
did not come into your heart.

pRwnpiq iqAwig Awn qU 
ricAw auriJE sMig  
bYrweI ]2]

Renouncing the Lord of Life, you have become engrossed 
in other things, and you are involved with your enemies. ||2||

sogu n ibAwpY Awpu n QwpY 
swDsMgiq buiD pweI ]

Sorrow does not afflict one who does not harbor self-
conceit; in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I 
have attained this understanding.

swkq kw bknw ieau jwnau 
jYsy pvnu JulweI ]3]

Know that the babbling of the faithless cynic is like wind 
passing by. ||3||

koit prwD ACwidE iehu mnu 
khxw kCU n jweI ]

This mind is inundated by millions of sins - what can I say?

jn nwnk dIn srin AwieE pRB 
sBu lyKw rKhu auTweI ]4]3]

Nanak, Your humble servant has come to Your Sanctuary, 
God; please, erase all his accounts. ||4||3||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

puqR klqR lok igRh binqw 
mwieAw snbMDyhI ]

Children, spouses, men and women in one’s household, are 
all bound by Maya.

AMq kI bwr ko Krw n hosI sB 
imiQAw AsnyhI ]1]

At the very last moment, none of them shall stand by you; 
their love is totally false. ||1||
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ry nr kwhy pporhu dyhI ] O man, why do you pamper your body so?

aUif jwiego DUmu bwdro ieku 
Bwjhu rwmu snyhI ] rhwau ]

It shall disperse like a cloud of smoke; vibrate upon the 
One, the Beloved Lord. ||Pause||

qIin sMi|Aw kir dyhI kInI 
jl kUkr BsmyhI ]

There are three ways in which the body can be consumed - 
it can be thrown into water, given to the dogs, or cremated 
to ashes.

hoie Awmro igRh mih bYTw 
krx kwrx ibsrohI ]2]

He considers himself to be immortal; he sits in his home, 
and forgets the Lord, the Cause of causes. ||2||

Aink Bwiq kir mxIey swjy 
kwcY qwig prohI ]

In various ways, the Lord has fashioned the beads, and 
strung them on a slender thread.

qUit jwiego sUqu bwpury iPir 
pwCY pCuqohI ]3]

The thread shall break, O wretched man, and then, you 
shall repent and regret. ||3||

ijin qum isrjy isrij svwry 
iqsu iDAwvhu idnu rYnyhI ]

He created you, and after creating you, He adorned you - 
meditate on Him day and night.

jn nwnk pRB ikrpw DwrI mY 
siqgur Et ghyhI ]4]4]

God has showered His Mercy upon servant Nanak; I hold 
tight to the Support of the True Guru. ||4||4||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guru pUrw ByitE vfBwgI mnih 
BieAw prgwsw ]

I met the True Guru, by great good fortune, and my mind 
has been enlightened.

koie n phucnhwrw dUjw Apuny 
swihb kw Brvwsw ]1]

No one else can equal me, because I have the loving 
support of my Lord and Master. ||1||

Apuny siqgur kY bilhwrY ] I am a sacrifice to my True Guru.

AwgY suKu pwCY suK shjw Gir 
Awnµdu hmwrY ] rhwau ]

I am at peace in this world, and I shall be in celestial peace 
in the next; my home is filled with bliss. ||Pause||

AMqrjwmI krxYhwrw soeI 
Ksmu hmwrw ]

He is the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, the Creator, 
my Lord and Master.

inrBau Bey gur crxI lwgy 
iek rwm nwm AwDwrw ]2]

I have become fearless, attached to the Guru’s feet; I take 
the Support of the Name of the One Lord. ||2||

sPl drsnu Akwl mUriq pRBu 
hY BI hovnhwrw ]

Fruitful is the Blessed Vision of His Darshan; the Form of 
God is deathless; He is and shall always be.
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kMiT lgwie Apuny jn rwKy 
ApunI pRIiq ipAwrw ]3]

He hugs His humble servants close, and protects and 
preserves them; their love for Him is sweet to Him. ||3||

vfI vifAweI Acrj soBw 
kwrju AwieAw rwsy ]

Great is His glorious greatness, and wondrous is His 
magnificence; through Him, all affairs are resolved.
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nwnk kau guru pUrw ByitE 
sgly dUK ibnwsy ]4]5]

Nanak has met with the Perfect Guru; all his sorrows have 
been dispelled. ||4||5||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

suKIey kau pyKY sB suKIAw 
rogI kY BwxY sB rogI ]

To the happy person, everyone seems happy; to the sick 
person, everyone seems sick.

krx krwvnhwr suAwmI 
Awpn hwiQ sMjogI ]1]

The Lord and Master acts, and causes us to act; union is in 
His Hands. ||1||

mn myry ijin Apunw Brmu 
gvwqw ] iqs kY BwxY koie n 
BUlw ijin sglo bRhmu pCwqw 
] rhwau ]

O my mind, no one appears to be mistaken, to one who  
has dispelled his own doubts; he realizes that everyone is 
God. ||Pause||

sMq sMig jw kw mnu sIqlu Ehu 
jwxY sglI TWFI ]

One whose mind is comforted in the Society of the Saints, 
believes that all are joyful.

haumY roig jw kw mnu ibAwipq 
Ehu jnim mrY ibllwqI ]2]

One whose mind is afflicted by the disease of egotism, 
cries out in birth and death. ||2||

igAwn AMjnu jw kI nyqRI 
piVAw qw kau srb pRgwsw ]

Everything is clear to one whose eyes are blessed with the 
ointment of spiritual wisdom.

AigAwin AMDyrY sUJis nwhI 
bhuiV bhuiV Brmwqw ]3]

In the darkness of spiritual ignorance, he sees nothing at 
all; he wanders around in reincarnation, over and over 
again. ||3||

suix bynµqI suAwmI Apuny 
nwnku iehu suKu mwgY ]

Hear my prayer, O Lord and Master; Nanak begs for this 
happiness:

jh kIrqnu qyrw swDU gwvih 
qh myrw mnu lwgY ]4]6]

wherever Your Holy Saints sing the Kirtan of Your Praises, 
let my mind be attached to that place. ||4||6||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

qnu sMqn kw Dnu sMqn kw mnu 
sMqn kw kIAw ]

My body belongs to the Saints, my wealth belongs to the 
Saints, and my mind belongs to the Saints.

sMq pRswid hir nwmu iDAwieAw 
srb kusl qb QIAw ]1]

By the Grace of the Saints, I meditate on the Lord’s Name, 
and then, all comforts come to me. ||1||

sMqn ibnu Avru n dwqw bIAw ] Without the Saints, there are no other givers.

jo jo srix prY swDU kI so 
pwrgrwmI kIAw ] rhwau ]

Whoever takes to the Sanctuary of the Holy Saints, is 
carried across. ||Pause||

koit prwD imtih jn syvw 
hir kIrqnu ris gweIAY ]

Millions of sins are erased by serving the humble Saints, 
and singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord with love.

eIhw suKu AwgY muK aUjl jn 
kw sMgu vfBwgI pweIAY ]2]

One finds peace in this world, and one’s face is radiant 
in the next world, by associating with the humble Saints, 
through great good fortune. ||2||

rsnw eyk Anyk gux pUrn jn 
kI kyqk aupmw khIAY ]

I have only one tongue, and the Lord’s humble servant is 
filled with countless virtues; how can I sing his praises?

Agm Agocr sd AibnwsI 
srix sMqn kI lhIAY ]3]

The inaccessible, unapproachable and eternally unchanging 
Lord is obtained in the Sanctuary of the Saints. ||3||

inrgun nIc AnwQ AprwDI 
Et sMqn kI AwhI ]

I am worthless, lowly, without friends or support, and full 
of sins; I long for the Shelter of the Saints.

bUfq moh igRh AMD kUp mih 
nwnk lyhu inbwhI ]4]7]

I am drowning in the deep, dark pit of household 
attachments - please save me, Lord! ||4||7||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 1 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:

jw kY ihrdY visAw qU krqy qw 
kI qYN Aws pujweI ]

O Creator Lord, You fulfill the desires of those, within 
whose heart You abide.

dws Apuny kau qU ivsrih 
nwhI crx DUir min  
BweI ]1]

Your slaves do not forget You; the dust of Your feet is 
pleasing to their minds. ||1||

qyrI AkQ kQw kQnu n jweI ] Your Unspoken Speech cannot be spoken.

gux inDwn suKdwqy suAwmI sB 
qy aUc bfweI ] rhwau ]

O treasure of excellence, Giver of peace, Lord and Master, 
Your greatness is the highest of all. ||Pause||
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so so krm krq hY pRwxI jYsI 
qum iliK pweI ]

The mortal does those deeds, and those alone, which You 
ordained by destiny.

syvk kau qum syvw dInI 
drsnu dyiK AGweI ]2]

Your servant, whom You bless with Your service, is 
satisfied and fulfilled, beholding the Blessed Vision of 
Your Darshan. ||2||

srb inrMqir qumih smwny jw 
kau quDu Awip buJweI ]

You are contained in all, but he alone realizes this, whom 
You bless with understanding.

gur prswid imitE AigAwnw 
pRgt Bey sB TweI ]3]

By Guru’s Grace, his spiritual ignorance is dispelled, and 
he is respected everywhere. ||3||

soeI igAwnI soeI iDAwnI 
soeI purKu suBweI ]

He alone is spiritually enlightened, he alone is a meditator, 
and he alone is a man of good nature.

khu nwnk ijsu Bey dieAwlw 
qw kau mn qy ibsir n  
jweI ]4]8]

Says Nanak, one unto whom the Lord becomes Merciful, 
does not forget the Lord from his mind. ||4||8||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sgl smgRI moih ivAwpI kb 
aUcy kb nIcy ]

The whole creation is engrossed in emotional attachment; 
sometimes, one is high, and at other times, low.

suDu n hoeIAY kwhU jqnw 
EVik ko n phUcy ]1]

No one can be purified by any rituals or devices; they 
cannot reach their goal. ||1||
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myry mn swD srix Cutkwrw ] O my mind, emancipation is attained in the Sanctuary of 
the Holy Saints.

ibnu gur pUry jnm mrxu n rheI 
iPir Awvq bwro bwrw ] rhwau ]

Without the Perfect Guru, births and deaths do not cease, 
and one comes and goes, over and over again. ||Pause||

Ehu ju Brmu Bulwvw khIAq iqn 
mih auriJE sgl sMswrw ]

The whole world is entangled in what is called the 
delusion of doubt.

pUrn Bgqu purK suAwmI kw 
srb Qok qy inAwrw ]2]

The perfect devotee of the Primal Lord God remains 
detached from everything. ||2||

inMdau nwhI kwhU bwqY eyhu 
Ksm kw kIAw ]

Don’t indulge in slander for any reason, for everything is 
the creation of the Lord and Master.
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jw kau ik®pw krI pRiB myrY imil 
swDsMgiq nwau lIAw ]3]

One who is blessed with the Mercy of my God, dwells  
on the Name in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy. ||3||

pwrbRhm prmysur siqgur 
sBnw krq auDwrw ]

The Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent Lord, the True 
Guru, saves all.

khu nwnk gur ibnu nhI  
qrIAY iehu pUrn qqu  
bIcwrw ]4]9]

Says Nanak, without the Guru, no one crosses over; this is 
the perfect essence of all contemplation. ||4||9||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

Kojq Kojq Koij bIcwirE rwm 
nwmu qqu swrw ]

I have searched and searched and searched, and found that 
the Lord’s Name is the most sublime reality.

iklibK kwty inmK ArwiDAw 
gurmuiK pwir auqwrw ]1]

Contemplating it for even an instant, sins are erased; the 
Gurmukh is carried across and saved. ||1||

hir rsu pIvhu purK igAwnI ] Drink in the sublime essence of the Lord’s Name, O man 
of spiritual wisdom.

suix suix mhw iqRpiq mnu  
pwvY swDU AMimRq bwnI ]  
rhwau ]

Listening to the Ambrosial Words of the Holy Saints,  
the mind finds absolute fulfillment and satisfaction. 
||Pause||

mukiq Bugiq jugiq scu 
pweIAY srb suKw kw dwqw ]

Liberation, pleasures, and the true way of life are obtained 
from the Lord, the Giver of all peace.

Apuny dws kau Bgiq dwnu dyvY 
pUrn purKu ibDwqw ]2]

The Perfect Lord, the Architect of Destiny, blesses His 
slave with the gift of devotional worship. ||2||

sRvxI suxIAY rsnw gweIAY 
ihrdY iDAweIAY soeI ]

Hear with your ears, and sing with your tongue, and 
meditate within your heart on Him.

krx kwrx smrQ suAwmI jw 
qy ibRQw n koeI ]3]

The Lord and Master is all-powerful, the Cause of causes; 
without Him, there is nothing at all. ||3||

vfY Bwig rqn jnmu pwieAw 
krhu ik®pw ikrpwlw ]

By great good fortune, I have obtained the jewel of human 
life; have mercy on me, O Merciful Lord.

swDsMig nwnku gux gwvY ismrY 
sdw guopwlw ]4]10]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, Nanak 
sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and contemplates 
Him forever in meditation. ||4||10||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

kir iesnwnu ismir pRBu 
Apnw mn qn Bey Arogw ]

After taking your cleansing bath, remember your God  
in meditation, and your mind and body shall be free  
of disease.

koit ibGn lwQy pRB srxw 
pRgty Bly sMjogw ]1]

Millions of obstacles are removed, in the Sanctuary of 
God, and good fortune dawns. ||1||

pRB bwxI sbdu suBwiKAw ] The Word of God’s Bani, and His Shabad, are the best 
utterances.

gwvhu suxhu pVhu inq BweI 
gur pUrY qU rwiKAw ] rhwau ]

So constantly sing them, listen to them, and read them,  
O Siblings of Destiny, and the Perfect Guru shall save  
you. ||Pause||

swcw swihbu Aimiq vfweI 
Bgiq vCl dieAwlw ]

The glorious greatness of the True Lord is immeasurable; 
the Merciful Lord is the Lover of His devotees.

sMqw kI pYj rKdw AwieAw 
Awid ibrdu pRiqpwlw ]2]

He has preserved the honor of His Saints; from the very 
beginning of time, His Nature is to cherish them. ||2||

hir AMimRq nwmu Bojnu inq 
BuMchu srb vylw muiK pwvhu ]

So eat the Ambrosial Name of the Lord as your food; put it 
into your mouth at all times.

jrw mrw qwpu sBu nwTw gux 
goibMd inq gwvhu ]3]

The pains of old age and death shall all depart, when you 
constantly sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the 
Universe. ||3||

suxI Ardwis suAwmI myrY srb 
klw bix AweI ]

My Lord and Master has heard my prayer, and all my 
affairs have been resolved.

pRgt BeI sgly jug AMqir gur 
nwnk kI vifAweI ]4]11]

The glorious greatness of Guru Nanak is manifest, 
throughout all the ages. ||4||11||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 2  
caupdy

Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

eyku ipqw eyks ky hm bwirk 
qU myrw gur hweI ]

The One God is our father; we are the children of the 
One God. You are our Guru.

suix mIqw jIau hmwrw bil 
bil jwsI hir drsnu dyhu 
idKweI ]1]

Listen, friends: my soul is a sacrifice, a sacrifice to You;  
O Lord, reveal to me the Blessed Vision of Your  
Darshan. ||1||
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suix mIqw DUrI kau bil jweI ] Listen, friends: I am a sacrifice to the dust of Your feet.

iehu mnu qyrw BweI ] rhwau ] This mind is yours, O Siblings of Destiny. ||Pause||

pwv mlovw mil mil Dovw iehu 
mnu qY kU dysw ]

I wash your feet, I massage and clean them; I give this 
mind to you.

suix mIqw hau qyrI srxweI 
AwieAw pRB imlau dyhu 
aupdysw ]2]

Listen, friends: I have come to Your Sanctuary; teach me, 
that I might unite with God. ||2||

mwnu n kIjY srix prIjY krY 
su Blw mnweIAY ]

Do not be proud; seek His Sanctuary, and accept as good 
all that He does.

suix mIqw jIau ipMfu sBu qnu 
ArpIjY ieau drsnu hir jIau 
pweIAY ]3]

Listen, friends: dedicate your soul, body and your whole 
being to Him; thus you shall receive the Blessed Vision of 
His Darshan. ||3||

BieE AnugRhu pRswid sMqn kY 
hir nwmw hY mITw ]

He has shown mercy to me, by the Grace of the Saints; the 
Lord’s Name is sweet to me.

jn nwnk kau guir ikrpw 
DwrI sBu Akul inrMjnu  
fITw ]4]1]12]

The Guru has shown mercy to servant Nanak; I see the 
casteless, immaculate Lord everywhere. ||4||1||12||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

koit bRhmMf ko Twkuru suAwmI 
srb jIAw kw dwqw ry ]

God is the Lord and Master of millions of universes; He is 
the Giver of all beings.

pRiqpwlY inq swir smwlY  
ieku gunu nhI mUriK  
jwqw ry ]1]

He ever cherishes and cares for all beings, but the fool 
does not appreciate any of His virtues. ||1||

hir AwrwiD n jwnw ry ] I do not know how to worship the Lord in adoration.

hir hir guru guru krqw ry ] I can only repeat, “Lord, Lord, Guru, Guru.”

hir jIau nwmu pirE rwmdwsu 
] rhwau ]

O Dear Lord, I go by the name of the Lord’s slave. ||Pause||

dIn dieAwl ik®pwl suK 
swgr srb Gtw BrpUrI ry ]

The Compassionate Lord is Merciful to the meek, the 
ocean of peace; He fills all hearts.
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pyKq sunq sdw hY sMgy mY mUrK 
jwinAw dUrI ry ]2]

He sees, hears, and is always with me; but I am a fool, and 
I think that He is far away. ||2||

hir ibAMqu hau imiq kir 
vrnau ikAw jwnw hoie  
kYso ry ]

The Lord is limitless, but I can only describe Him within 
my limitations; what do I know, about what He is like?

krau bynqI siqgur Apuny mY 
mUrK dyhu aupdyso ry ]3]

I offer my prayer to my True Guru; I am so foolish - please, 
teach me! ||3||

mY mUrK kI kyqk bwq hY koit 
prwDI qirAw ry ]

I am just a fool, but millions of sinners just like me have 
been saved.

guru nwnku ijn suixAw pyiKAw 
sy iPir grBwis n pirAw ry 
]4]2]13]

Those who have heard, and seen Guru Nanak, do not 
descend into the womb of reincarnation again. ||4||2||13||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijnw bwq ko bhuqu AMdysro qy 
imty siB gieAw ]

Those things, which caused me such anxiety, have all 
vanished.

shj sYn Aru suKmn nwrI aUD 
kml ibgsieAw ]1]

Now, I sleep in peace and tranquility, and my mind is in a 
state of deep and profound peace; the inverted lotus of my 
heart has blossomed forth. ||1||

dyKhu Acrju BieAw ] Behold, a wondrous miracle has happened!

ijh Twkur kau sunq AgwiD 
boiD so irdY guir dieAw ] 
rhwau ]

That Lord and Master, whose wisdom is said to be 
unfathomable, has been enshrined within my heart, by  
the Guru. ||Pause||

joie dUq moih bhuqu sMqwvq qy 
BieAwnk BieAw ]

The demons which tormented me so much, have 
themselves become terrified.

krih bynqI rwKu Twkur qy hm 
qyrI srnieAw ]2]

They pray: please, save us from your Lord Master; we 
seek your protection. ||2||

jh BMfwru goibMd kw KuilAw 
ijh pRwpiq iqh lieAw ]

When the treasure of the Lord of the Universe is opened, 
those who are pre-destined, receive it.

eyku rqnu mo kau guir  
dInw myrw mnu qnu sIqlu  
iQAw ]3]

The Guru has given me the one jewel, and my mind and 
body have become peaceful and tranquil. ||3||
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eyk bUMd guir AMimRqu dIno qw 
Atlu Amru n muAw ]

The Guru has blessed me with the one drop of Ambrosial 
Nectar, and so I have become stable, unmoving and 
immortal - I shall not die.

Bgiq BMfwr guir nwnk 
kau saupy iPir lyKw mUil n 
lieAw ]4]3]14]

The Lord blessed Guru Nanak with the treasure of 
devotional worship, and did not call him to account again. 
||4||3||14||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

crn kml isau jw kw mnu 
lInw sy jn iqRpiq AGweI ]

Those whose minds are attached to the lotus feet of the 
Lord - those humble beings are satisfied and fulfilled.

gux Amol ijsu irdY n visAw 
qy nr iqRsn iqRKweI ]1]

But those, within whose hearts the priceless virtue does 
not abide - those men remain thirsty and unsatisfied. ||1||

hir AwrwDy Arog AndweI ] Worshipping the Lord in adoration, one becomes happy, 
and free of disease.

ijs no ivsrY myrw rwm snyhI 
iqsu lwK bydn jxu AweI ] 
rhwau ]

But one who forgets my Dear Lord - know him to be 
afflicted with tens of thousands of illnesses. ||Pause||

613 613

ijh jn Et ghI pRB qyrI sy 
suKIey pRB srxy ]

Those who hold tightly to Your Support, God, are happy in 
Your Sanctuary.

ijh nr ibsirAw purKu ibDwqw 
qy duKIAw mih gnxy ]2]

But those humble beings who forget the Primal Lord, 
the Architect of Destiny, are counted among the most 
miserable beings. ||2||

ijh gur mwin pRBU ilv lweI 
iqh mhw Anµd rsu kirAw ]

One who has faith in the Guru, and who is lovingly 
attached to God, enjoys the delights of supreme ecstasy.

ijh pRBU ibswir gur qy 
bymuKweI qy nrk Gor mih 
pirAw ]3]

One who forgets God and forsakes the Guru, falls into the 
most horrible hell. ||3||

ijqu ko lwieAw iqq hI lwgw 
qYso hI vrqwrw ]

As the Lord engages someone, so he is engaged, and so 
does he perform.

nwnk sh pkrI sMqn kI irdY 
Bey mgn crnwrw ]4]4]15]

Nanak has taken to the Shelter of the Saints; his heart is 
absorbed in the Lord’s feet. ||4||4||15||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwjn mih rwjw aurJwieE 
mwnn mih AiBmwnI ]

As the king is entangled in kingly affairs, and the egotist in 
his own egotism,

loBn mih loBI loBwieE iqau 
hir rMig rcy igAwnI ]1]

and the greedy man is enticed by greed, so is the spiritually 
enlightened being absorbed in the Love of the Lord. ||1||

hir jn kau iehI suhwvY ] This is what befits the Lord’s servant.

pyiK inkit kir syvw siqgur 
hir kIrqin hI iqRpqwvY ] 
rhwau ]

Beholding the Lord near at hand, he serves the True Guru, 
and he is satisfied through the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises. 
||Pause||

Amln isau AmlI lptwieE 
BUmn BUim ipAwrI ]

The addict is addicted to his drug, and the landlord is in 
love with his land.

KIr sMig bwirku hY lInw pRB 
sMq AYsy ihqkwrI ]2]

As the baby is attached to his milk, so the Saint is in love 
with God. ||2||

ibidAw mih ibduAMsI ricAw 
nYn dyiK suKu pwvih ]

The scholar is absorbed in scholarship, and the eyes are 
happy to see.

jYsy rsnw swid luBwnI iqau 
hir jn hir gux gwvih ]3]

As the tongue savors the tastes, so does the humble servant 
of the Lord sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||3||

jYsI BUK qYsI kw pUrku sgl 
Gtw kw suAwmI ]

As is the hunger, so is the fulfiller; He is the Lord and 
Master of all hearts.

nwnk ipAws lgI  
drsn kI pRBu imilAw 
AMqrjwmI ]4]5]16]

Nanak thirsts for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan; 
he has met God, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. 
||4||5||16||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

hm mYly qum aUjl krqy hm 
inrgun qU dwqw ]

We are filthy, and You are immaculate, O Creator Lord; we 
are worthless, and You are the Great Giver.

hm mUrK qum cqur isAwxy qU 
srb klw kw igAwqw ]1]

We are fools, and You are wise and all-knowing. You are 
the knower of all things. ||1||

mwDo hm AYsy qU AYsw ] O Lord, this is what we are, and this is what You are.

hm pwpI qum pwp KMfn nIko 
Twkur dysw ] rhwau ]

We are sinners, and You are the Destroyer of sins. Your 
abode is so beautiful, O Lord and Master. ||Pause||
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qum sB swjy swij invwjy jIau 
ipMfu dy pRwnw ]

You fashion all, and having fashioned them, You bless 
them. You bestow upon them soul, body and the breath  
of life.

inrgunIAwry gunu nhI koeI qum 
dwnu dyhu imhrvwnw ]2]

We are worthless - we have no virtue at all; please, bless 
us with Your gift, O Merciful Lord and Master. ||2||

qum krhu Blw hm Blo n 
jwnh qum sdw sdw  
dieAwlw ]

You do good for us, but we do not see it as good; You are 
kind and compassionate, forever and ever.

qum suKdweI purK ibDwqy qum 
rwKhu Apuny bwlw ]3]

You are the Giver of peace, the Primal Lord, the Architect 
of Destiny; please, save us, Your children! ||3||

qum inDwn Atl suilqwn 
jIA jMq siB jwcY ]

You are the treasure, eternal Lord King; all beings and 
creatures beg of You.

khu nwnk hm iehY hvwlw rwKu 
sMqn kY pwCY ]4]6]17]

Says Nanak, such is our condition; please, Lord, keep us 
on the Path of the Saints. ||4||6||17||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 2 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House:

mwq grB mih Awpn ismrnu 
dy qh qum rwKnhwry ]

In our mother’s womb, You blessed us with Your 
meditative remembrance, and You preserved us there.

pwvk swgr AQwh lhir mih 
qwrhu qwrnhwry ]1]

Through the countless waves of the ocean of fire, please, 
carry us across and save us, O Savior Lord! ||1||

mwDO qU Twkuru isir morw ] O Lord, You are the Master above my head.

eIhw aUhw quhwro Dorw ]  
rhwau ]

Here and hereafter, You alone are my Support. ||Pause||

kIqy kau myrY sMmwnY krxhwru 
iqRxu jwnY ]

He looks upon the creation like a mountain of gold, and 
sees the Creator as a blade of grass.

qU dwqw mwgn kau sglI dwnu 
dyih pRB BwnY ]2]

You are the Great Giver, and we are all mere beggars;  
O God, You give gifts according to Your Will. ||2||

iKn mih Avru iKnY mih 
Avrw Acrj clq qumwry ]

In an instant, You are one thing, and in another instant, 
You are another. Wondrous are Your ways!

rUVo gUVo gihr gMBIro aUcO 
Agm Apwry ]3]

You are beautiful, mysterious, profound, unfathomable, 
lofty, inaccessible and infinite. ||3||
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swDsMig jau qumih imlwieE 
qau sunI qumwrI bwxI ]

When You brought me to the Saadh Sangat, the Company 
of the Holy, then I heard the Bani of Your Word.

Andu BieAw pyKq hI  
nwnk pRqwp purK  
inrbwxI ]4]7]18]

Nanak is in ecstasy, beholding the Glory of the Primal 
Lord of Nirvaanaa. ||4||7||18||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

hm sMqn kI rynu ipAwry hm 
sMqn kI srxw ]

I am the dust of the feet of the Beloved Saints; I seek the 
Protection of their Sanctuary.

sMq hmwrI Et sqwxI sMq 
hmwrw ghxw ]1]

The Saints are my all-powerful Support; the Saints are my 
ornament and decoration. ||1||

hm sMqn isau bix AweI ] I am hand and glove with the Saints.

pUrib iliKAw pweI ] I have realized my pre-ordained destiny.

iehu mnu qyrw BweI ] rhwau ] This mind is yours, O Siblings of Destiny. ||Pause||

sMqn isau myrI lyvw dyvI sMqn 
isau ibauhwrw ]

My dealings are with the Saints, and my business is with 
the Saints.

sMqn isau hm lwhw KwitAw 
hir Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]2]

I have earned the profit with the Saints, and the treasure 
filled to over-flowing with devotion to the Lord. ||2||

sMqn mo kau pUMjI saupI qau 
auqirAw mn kw DoKw ]

The Saints entrusted to me the capital, and my mind’s 
delusion was dispelled.

Drm rwie Ab khw krYgo jau 
PwitE sglo lyKw ]3]

What can the Righteous Judge of Dharma do now? All my 
accounts have been torn up. ||3||

mhw Anµd Bey suKu pwieAw 
sMqn kY prswdy ]

I have found the greatest bliss, and I am at peace, by the 
Grace of the Saints.

khu nwnk hir isau mnu mwinAw 
rMig rqy ibsmwdy ]4]8]19]

Says Nanak, my mind is reconciled with the Lord; it is 
imbued with the wondrous Love of the Lord. ||4||8||19||

soriT mÚ 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

jyqI smgRI dyKhu ry nr qyqI 
hI Cif jwnI ]

All the things that you see, O man, you shall have to  
leave behind.
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rwm nwm sMig kir ibauhwrw 
pwvih pdu inrbwnI ]1]

Let your dealings be with the Lord’s Name, and you shall 
attain the state of Nirvaanaa. ||1||

ipAwry qU myro suKdwqw ] O my Beloved, You are the Giver of peace.

guir pUrY dIAw aupdysw qum hI 
sMig prwqw ] rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has given me these Teachings, and I am 
attuned to You. ||Pause||

kwm k®oD loB moh AiBmwnw qw 
mih suKu nhI pweIAY ]

In sexual desire, anger, greed, emotional attachment and 
self-conceit, peace is not to be found.

hohu ryn qU sgl kI myry mn qau 
And mMgl suKu pweIAY ]2]

So be the dust of the feet of all, O my mind, and then you 
shall find bliss, joy and peace. ||2||

Gwl n BwnY AMqr ibiD jwnY 
qw kI kir mn syvw ]

He knows the condition of your inner self, and He will not 
let your work go in vain - serve Him, O mind.

kir pUjw hoim iehu mnUAw 
Akwl mUriq gurdyvw ]3]

Worship Him, and dedicate this mind unto Him, the Image 
of the Undying Lord, the Divine Guru. ||3||

goibd dwmodr dieAwl mwDvy 
pwrbRhm inrMkwrw ]

He is the Lord of the Universe, the Compassionate Lord, 
the Supreme Lord God, the Formless Lord.

nwmu vrqix nwmo vwlyvw 
nwmu nwnk pRwn ADwrw 
]4]9]20]

The Naam is my merchandise, the Naam is my 
nourishment; the Naam, O Nanak, is the Support of my 
breath of life. ||4||9||20||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

imrqk kau pwieE qin swsw 
ibCurq Awin imlwieAw ]

He infuses the breath into the dead bodies, and he reunited 
the separated ones.

psU pryq mugD Bey sRoqy hir 
nwmw muiK gwieAw ]1]

Even beasts, demons and fools become attentive listeners, 
when He sings the Praises of the Lord’s Name. ||1||

pUry gur kI dyKu vfweI ] Behold the glorious greatness of the Perfect Guru.

qw kI kImiq khxu n jweI ] 
rhwau ]

His worth cannot be described. ||Pause||

dUK sog kw FwihE fyrw And 
mMgl ibsrwmw ]

He has demolished the abode of sorrow and disease, and 
brought bliss, joy and happiness.

mn bWCq Pl imly AicMqw 
pUrn hoey kwmw ]2]

He effortlessly awards the fruits of the mind’s desire, and 
all works are brought to perfection. ||2||
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eIhw suKu AwgY muK aUjl imit 
gey Awvx jwxy ]

He finds peace in this world, and his face is radiant in the 
world hereafter; his comings and goings are finished.

inrBau Bey ihrdY nwmu visAw 
Apuny siqgur kY min Bwxy ]3]

He becomes fearless, and his heart is filled with the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord; his mind is pleasing to the True 
Guru. ||3||

aUTq bYTq hir gux gwvY dUKu 
drdu BRmu Bwgw ]

Standing up and sitting down, he sings the Glorious Praises 
of the Lord; his pain, sorrow and doubt are dispelled.

khu nwnk qw ky pUr krMmw  
jw kw gur crnI mnu  
lwgw ]4]10]21]

Says Nanak, his karma is perfect; his mind is attached to 
the Guru’s feet. ||4||10||21||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

rqnu Cwif kaufI sMig lwgy jw 
qy kCU n pweIAY ]

Forsaking the jewel, he is attached to the shell; nothing 
will come of it.

615 615

pUrn pwrbRhm prmysur myry 
mn sdw iDAweIAY ]1]

O my mind, meditate forever on the Perfect, Supreme Lord 
God, the Transcendent Lord. ||1||

ismrhu hir hir nwmu prwnI ] Meditate in remembrance on the Name of the Lord, Har, 
Har, O mortal.

ibnsY kwcI dyh AigAwnI ] 
rhwau ]

Your frail body shall perish, you ignorant fool. ||Pause||

imRg iqRsnw Aru supn mnorQ 
qw kI kCu n vfweI ]

Illusions and dream-objects possess nothing of greatness.

rwm Bjn ibnu kwim n Awvis 
sMig n kwhU jweI ]2]

Without meditating on the Lord, nothing succeeds, and 
nothing will go along with you. ||2||

hau hau krq ibhwie Avrdw 
jIA ko kwmu n kInw ]

Acting in egotism and pride, his life passes away, and he 
does nothing for his soul.

Dwvq Dwvq nh iqRpqwisAw 
rwm nwmu nhI cInw ]3]

Wandering and wandering all around, he is never satisfied; 
he does not remember the Name of the Lord. ||3||

swd ibkwr ibKY rs mwqo 
AsMK Kqy kir Pyry ]

Intoxicated with the taste of corruption, cruel pleasures 
and countless sins, he is consigned to the cycle of 
reincarnation.

614-615 / 614-615
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nwnk kI pRB pwih ibnµqI kwthu 
Avgux myry ]4]11]22]

Nanak offers his prayer to God, to eradicate his demerits. 
||4||11||22||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

gux gwvhu pUrn AibnwsI kwm 
k®oD ibKu jwry ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Perfect, Imperishable 
Lord, and the poison of sexual desire and anger shall be 
burnt away.

mhw ibKmu Agin ko swgru 
swDU sMig auDwry ]1]

You shall cross over the awesome, arduous ocean of fire, 
in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||

pUrY guir myitE Brmu AMDyrw ] The Perfect Guru has dispelled the darkness of doubt.

Bju pRym Bgiq pRBu nyrw ] 
rhwau ]

Remember God with love and devotion; He is near at 
hand. ||Pause||

hir hir nwmu inDwn rsu pIAw 
mn qn rhy AGweI ]

Drink in the sublime essence, the treasure of the Name of 
the Lord, Har, Har, and your mind and body shall remain 
satisfied.

jq kq pUir rihE prmysru 
kq AwvY kq jweI ]2]

The Transcendent Lord is totally permeating and 
pervading everywhere; where would He come from, and 
where would He go? ||2||

jp qp sMjm igAwn qq byqw 
ijsu min vsY guopwlw ]

One whose mind is filled with the Lord, is a person of 
meditation, penance, self-restraint and spiritual wisdom, 
and a knower of reality.

nwmu rqnu ijin gurmuiK pwieAw 
qw kI pUrn Gwlw ]3]

The Gurmukh obtains the jewel of the Naam; his efforts 
come to perfect fruition. ||3||

kil klys imty duK sgly 
kwtI jm kI Pwsw ]

All his struggles, sufferings and pains are dispelled, and 
the noose of death is cut away from him.

khu nwnk pRiB ikrpw DwrI mn 
qn Bey ibgwsw ]4]12]23]

Says Nanak, God has extended His Mercy, and so his mind 
and body blossom forth. ||4||12||23||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

krx krwvxhwr pRBu dwqw 
pwrbRhm pRBu suAwmI ]

God is the Doer, the Cause of causes, the Great Giver; God 
is the Supreme Lord and Master.

sgly jIA kIey dieAwlw so 
pRBu AMqrjwmI ]1]

The Merciful Lord created all beings; God is the Inner-
knower, the Searcher of hearts. ||1||
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myrw guru hoAw Awip shweI ] My Guru is Himself my friend and support.

sUK shj Awnµd mMgl rs 
Acrj BeI bfweI ]  
rhwau ]

I am in celestial peace, bliss, joy, pleasure and wondrous 
glory. ||Pause||

gur kI srix pey BY nwsy swcI 
drgh mwny ]

Seeking the Sanctuary of the Guru, my fears have  
been dispelled, and I am accepted in the Court of the 
True Lord.

gux gwvq AwrwiD nwmu hir 
Awey ApunY Qwny ]2]

Singing His Glorious Praises, and worshipping in 
adoration the Name of the Lord, I have reached my 
destination. ||2||

jY jY kwru krY sB ausqiq 
sMgiq swD ipAwrI ]

Everyone applauds and congratulates me; the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy, is dear to me.

sd bilhwir jwau pRB Apuny 
ijin pUrn pYj svwrI ]3]

I am forever a sacrifice to my God, who has totally 
protected and preserved my honor. ||3||

gosit igAwnu nwmu suix auDry 
ijin ijin drsnu pwieAw ]

They are saved, who receive the Blessed Vision of  
His Darshan; they listen to the spiritual dialogue of  
the Naam.

BieE ik®pwlu nwnk pRBu  
Apunw And syqI Gir 
AwieAw ]4]13]24]

Nanak’s God has become Merciful to him; he has arrived 
home in ecstasy. ||4||13||24||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB kI srix sgl BY lwQy 
duK ibnsy suKu pwieAw ]

In God’s Sanctuary, all fears depart, suffering disappears, 
and peace is obtained.

dieAwlu hoAw pwrbRhmu suAwmI 
pUrw siqguru iDAwieAw ]1]

When the Supreme Lord God and Master becomes 
merciful, we meditate on the Perfect True Guru. ||1||

pRB jIau qU myro swihbu dwqw ] O Dear God, You are my Lord Master and Great Giver.

kir ikrpw pRB dIn dieAwlw 
gux gwvau rMig rwqw ]  
rhwau ]

By Your Mercy, O God, Merciful to the meek, imbue  
me with Your Love, that I might sing Your Glorious 
Praises. ||Pause||

siqguir nwmu inDwnu idRVwieAw 
icMqw sgl ibnwsI ]

The True Guru has implanted the treasure of the  
Naam within me, and all my anxieties have been 
dispelled.
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kir ikrpw Apuno kir lInw 
min visAw AibnwsI ]2]

By His Mercy, He has made me His own, and the 
imperishable Lord has come to dwell within my  
mind. ||2||

qw kau ibGnu n koaU lwgY jo 
siqguir ApunY rwKy ]

No misfortune afflicts one who is protected by the True 
Guru.

crn kml bsy ird AMqir 
AMimRq hir rsu cwKy ]3]

The Lotus Feet of God come to abide within his heart, and 
he savors the sublime essence of the Lord’s Ambrosial 
Nectar. ||3||

kir syvw syvk pRB Apuny ijin 
mn kI ieC pujweI ]

So, as a servant, serve your God, who fulfills your mind’s 
desires.

nwnk dws qw kY bilhwrY ijin 
pUrn pYj rKweI ]4]14]25]

Slave Nanak is a sacrifice to the Perfect Lord, who has 
protected and preserved his honor. ||4||14||25||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwieAw moh mgnu AMiDAwrY 
dyvnhwru n jwnY ]

Infatuated with the darkness of emotional attachment to 
Maya, he does not know the Lord, the Great Giver.

jIau ipMfu swij ijin ricAw 
blu Apuno kir mwnY ]1]

The Lord created his body and fashioned his soul, but he 
claims that his power is his own. ||1||

mn mUVy dyiK rihE pRB  
suAwmI ]

O foolish mind, God, your Lord and Master is watching 
over you.

jo ikCu krih soeI soeI jwxY 
rhY n kCUAY CwnI ] rhwau ]

Whatever you do, He knows; nothing can remain 
concealed from Him. ||Pause||

ijhvw suAwd loB mid mwqo 
aupjy Aink ibkwrw ]

You are intoxicated with the tastes of the tongue, with 
greed and pride; countless sins spring from these.

bhuqu join Brmq duKu pwieAw 
haumY bMDn ky Bwrw ]2]

You wandered in pain through countless incarnations, 
weighed down by the chains of egotism. ||2||

dyie ikvwV Aink pVdy mih 
pr dwrw sMig PwkY ]

Behind closed doors, hidden by many screens, the man 
takes his pleasure with another man’s wife.

icqR gupqu jb lyKw mwgih qb 
kauxu pVdw qyrw FwkY ]3]

When Chitr and Gupt, the celestial accountants of the 
conscious and subconscious, call for your account, who 
will screen you then? ||3||
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dIn dieAwl pUrn duK BMjn 
qum ibnu Et n kweI ]

O Perfect Lord, Merciful to the meek, Destroyer of pain, 
without You, I have no shelter at all.

kwiF lyhu sMswr swgr  
mih nwnk pRB  
srxweI ]4]15]26]

Please, lift me up out of the world-ocean; O God, I have 
come to Your Sanctuary. ||4||15||26||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwrbRhmu hoAw shweI kQw 
kIrqnu suKdweI ]

The Supreme Lord God has become my helper and 
friend; His sermon and the Kirtan of His Praises have 
brought me peace.

gur pUry kI bwxI jip Andu 
krhu inq pRwxI ]1]

Chant the Word of the Perfect Guru’s Bani, and be ever in 
bliss, O mortal. ||1||

hir swcw ismrhu BweI ] Remember the True Lord in meditation, O Siblings of 
Destiny.

swDsMig sdw suKu pweIAY hir 
ibsir n kbhU jweI ] rhwau ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, eternal 
peace is obtained, and the Lord is never forgotten. ||Pause||

AMimRq nwmu prmysru qyrw jo 
ismrY so jIvY ]

Your Name, O Transcendent Lord, is Ambrosial Nectar; 
whoever meditates on it, lives.

ijs no krim prwpiq hovY so 
jnu inrmlu QIvY ]2]

One who is blessed with God’s Grace - that humble 
servant becomes immaculate and pure. ||2||

ibGn ibnwsn siB duK nwsn 
gur crxI mnu lwgw ]

Obstacles are removed, and all pains are eliminated; my 
mind is attached to the Guru’s feet.

gux gwvq Acuq AibnwsI 
Anidnu hir rMig jwgw ]3]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the immovable and 
imperishable Lord, one remains awake to the Lord’s Love, 
day and night. ||3||

mn ieCy syeI Pl pwey hir kI 
kQw suhylI ]

He obtains the fruits of his mind’s desires, listening to the 
comforting sermon of the Lord.

Awid AMiq miD nwnk kau so 
pRBu hoAw bylI ]4]16]27]

In the beginning, in the middle, and in the end, God is 
Nanak’s best friend. ||4||16||27||

soriT mhlw 5 pMcpdw ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:

ibnsY mohu myrw Aru qyrw ibnsY 
ApnI DwrI ]1]

May my emotional attachment, my sense of mine and 
yours, and my self-conceit be dispelled. ||1||
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sMqhu iehw bqwvhu kwrI ] O Saints, show me such a way,

ijqu haumY grbu invwrI ]1] 
rhwau ]

by which my egotism and pride might be eliminated. 
||1||Pause||

srb BUq pwrbRhmu kir mwinAw 
hovW sgl rynwrI ]2]

I see the Supreme Lord God in all beings, and I am the 
dust of all. ||2||

pyiKE pRB jIau ApunY sMgy cUkY 
BIiq BRmwrI ]3]

I see God always with me, and the wall of doubt has been 
shattered. ||3||

AauKDu nwmu inrml jlu AMimRqu 
pweIAY gurU duAwrI ]4]

The medicine of the Naam, and the Immaculate Water  
of Ambrosial Nectar, are obtained through the Guru’s 
Gate. ||4||

khu nwnk ijsu msqik 
iliKAw iqsu gur imil rog 
ibdwrI ]5]17]28]

Says Nanak, one who has such pre-ordained destiny 
inscribed upon his forehead, meets with the Guru, and his 
diseases are cured. ||5||17||28||

617 617

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 2 dupdy Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sgl bnspiq mih bYsMqru 
sgl dUD mih GIAw ]

Fire is contained in all firewood, and butter is contained  
in all milk.

aUc nIc mih joiq smwxI Git 
Git mwDau jIAw ]1]

God’s Light is contained in the high and the low; the Lord 
is in the hearts of all beings. ||1||

sMqhu Git Git rihAw 
smwihE ]

O Saints, He is pervading and permeating each and every 
heart.

pUrn pUir rihE srb mih 
jil Qil rmeIAw AwihE 
]1] rhwau ]

The Perfect Lord is completely permeating everyone, 
everywhere; He is diffused in the water and the land. 
||1||Pause||

gux inDwn nwnku jsu gwvY 
siqguir Brmu cukwieE ]

Nanak sings the Praises of the Lord, the treasure of 
excellence; the True Guru has dispelled his doubt.

srb invwsI sdw Alypw sB mih 
rihAw smwieE ]2]1]29]

The Lord is pervading everywhere, permeating all, and 
yet, He is unattached from all. ||2||1||29||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

jw kY ismrix hoie Anµdw 
ibnsY jnm mrx BY duKI ]

Meditating on Him, one is in ecstasy; the pains of birth 
and death and fear are removed.

cwir pdwrQ nv iniD pwvih 
bhuir n iqRsnw BuKI ]1]

The four cardinal blessings, and the nine treasures are 
received; you shall never feel hunger or thirst again. ||1||

jw ko nwmu lYq qU suKI ] Chanting His Name, you shall be at peace.

swis swis iDAwvhu Twkur 
kau mn qn jIAry muKI ]1] 
rhwau ]

With each and every breath, meditate on the Lord and 
Master, O my soul, with mind, body and mouth. ||1||Pause||

sWiq pwvih hovih mn sIql 
Agin n AMqir DuKI ]

You shall find peace, and your mind shall be soothed and 
cooled; the fire of desire shall not burn within you.

gur nwnk kau pRBU  
idKwieAw jil Qil  
iqRBvix ruKI ]2]2]30]

The Guru has revealed God to Nanak, in the three worlds, 
in the water, the earth and the woods. ||2||2||30||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

kwm k®oD loB JUT inMdw ien qy 
Awip Cfwvhu ]

Sexual desire, anger, greed, falsehood and slander - please, 
save me from these, O Lord.

ieh BIqr qy ien kau fwrhu 
Awpn inkit bulwvhu ]1]

Please eradicate these from within me, and call me to 
come close to You. ||1||

ApunI ibiD Awip jnwvhu ] You alone teach me Your Ways.

hir jn mMgl gwvhu ]1] 
rhwau ]

With the Lord’s humble servants, I sing His Praises. 
||1||Pause||

ibsru nwhI kbhU hIey qy ieh 
ibiD mn mih pwvhu ]

May I never forget the Lord within my heart; please, instill 
such understanding within my mind.

guru pUrw ByitE vfBwgI  
jn nwnk kqih n  
Dwvhu ]2]3]31]

By great good fortune, servant Nanak has met with the 
Perfect Guru, and now, he will not go anywhere else. 
||2||3||31||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

jw kY ismrix sBu kCu pweIAY 
ibrQI Gwl n jweI ]

Meditating in remembrance on Him, all things are 
obtained, and one’s efforts shall not be in vain.
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iqsu pRB iqAwig Avr kq 
rwchu jo sB mih rihAw 
smweI ]1]

Forsaking God, why do you attach yourself to another? He 
is contained in everything. ||1||

hir hir ismrhu sMq gopwlw ] O Saints, meditate in remembrance on the World-Lord, 
Har, Har.

swDsMig imil nwmu iDAwvhu 
pUrn hovY Gwlw ]1]  
rhwau ]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, 
meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord; your efforts 
shall be rewarded. ||1||Pause||

swir smwlY iniq pRiqpwlY pRym 
sihq gil lwvY ]

He ever preserves and cherishes His servant; with Love, 
He hugs him close.

khu nwnk pRB qumry  
ibsrq jgq jIvnu kYsy  
pwvY ]2]4]32]

Says Nanak, forgetting You, O God, how can the world 
find life? ||2||4||32||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

AibnwsI jIAn ko dwqw 
ismrq sB mlu KoeI ]

He is imperishable, the Giver of all beings; meditating on 
Him, all filth is removed.

gux inDwn Bgqn kau brqin 
ibrlw pwvY koeI ]1]

He is the treasure of excellence, the object of His devotees, 
but rare are those who find Him. ||1||

myry mn jip gur gopwl pRBu 
soeI ]

O my mind, meditate on the Guru, and God, the Cherisher 
of the world.

jw kI srix pieAW suKu 
pweIAY bwhuiV dUKu n  
hoeI ]1] rhwau ]

Seeking His Sanctuary, one finds peace, and he shall not 
suffer in pain again. ||1||Pause||

vfBwgI swDsMgu prwpiq iqn 
Bytq durmiq KoeI ]

By great good fortune, one obtains the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy. Meeting them, evil-mindedness is 
eliminated.

618 618

iqn kI DUir nwnku dwsu  
bwCY ijn hir nwmu irdY  
proeI ]2]5]33]

Slave Nanak yearns for the dust of the feet of those, who 
have woven the Lord’s Name into their hearts. ||2||5||33||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

jnm jnm ky dUK invwrY sUkw 
mnu swDwrY ]

He dispels the pains of countless incarnations, and lends 
support to the dry and shrivelled mind.

drsnu Bytq hoq inhwlw hir 
kw nwmu bIcwrY ]1]

Beholding the Blessed Vision of His Darshan, one is 
enraptured, contemplating the Name of the Lord. ||1||

myrw bYdu gurU goivMdw ] My physician is the Guru, the Lord of the Universe.

hir hir nwmu AauKDu muiK dyvY 
kwtY jm kI PMDw ]1] rhwau ]

He places the medicine of the Naam into my mouth, and 
cuts away the noose of Death. ||1||Pause||

smrQ purK pUrn ibDwqy Awpy 
krxYhwrw ]

He is the all-powerful, Perfect Lord, the Architect of 
Destiny; He Himself is the Doer of deeds.

Apunw dwsu hir Awip aubwirAw 
nwnk nwm ADwrw ]2]6]34]

The Lord Himself saves His slave; Nanak takes the 
Support of the Naam. ||2||6||34||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

AMqr kI giq qum hI jwnI 
quJ hI pwih inbyro ]

Only You know the state of my innermost self; You alone 
can judge me.

bKis lYhu swihb pRB Apny 
lwK Kqy kir Pyro ]1]

Please forgive me, O Lord God Master; I have committed 
thousands of sins and mistakes. ||1||

pRB jI qU myro Twkuru nyro ] O my Dear Lord God Master, You are always near me.

hir crx srx moih cyro ]1] 
rhwau ]

O Lord, please bless Your disciple with the shelter of Your 
feet. ||1||Pause||

bysumwr byAMq suAwmI aUco gunI 
ghyro ]

Infinite and endless is my Lord and Master; He is lofty, 
virtuous and profoundly deep.

kwit islk kIno Apuno dwsro qau 
nwnk khw inhoro ]2]7]35]

Cutting away the noose of death, the Lord has made Nanak 
His slave, and now, what does he owe to anyone else? 
||2||7||35||

soriT mÚ 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

Bey ik®pwl gurU goivMdw sgl 
mnorQ pwey ]

The Guru, the Lord of the Universe, became merciful to 
me, and I obtained all of my mind’s desires.

AsiQr Bey lwig hir crxI 
goivMd ky gux gwey ]1]

I have become stable and steady, touching the Lord’s 
Feet, and singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the 
Universe. ||1||
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Blo smUrqu pUrw ] It is a good time, a perfectly auspicious time.

sWiq shj Awnµd nwmu jip 
vwjy Anhd qUrw ]1] rhwau ]

I am in celestial peace, tranquility and ecstasy, chanting 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord; the unstruck melody of 
the sound current vibrates and resounds. ||1||Pause||

imly suAwmI pRIqm Apuny Gr 
mMdr suKdweI ]

Meeting with my Beloved Lord and Master, my home has 
become a mansion filled with happiness.

hir nwmu inDwnu nwnk  
jn pwieAw sglI ieC  
pujweI ]2]8]36]

Servant Nanak has attained the treasure of the Lord’s 
Name; all his desires have been fulfilled. ||2||8||36||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur ky crn bsy ird BIqir 
suB lKx pRiB kIny ]

The Guru’s feet abide within my heart; God has blessed 
me with good fortune.

Bey ik®pwl pUrn prmysr nwm 
inDwn min cIny ]1]

The Perfect Transcendent Lord became merciful to me, 
and I found the treasure of the Naam within my mind. ||1||

myro guru rKvwro mIq ] My Guru is my Saving Grace, my only best friend.

dUx caUxI dy vifAweI soBw 
nIqw nIq ]1] rhwau ]

Over and over again, He blesses me with double, even 
four-fold, greatness. ||1||Pause||

jIA jMq pRiB sgl auDwry 
drsnu dyKxhwry ]

God saves all beings and creatures, giving them the 
Blessed Vision of His Darshan.

gur pUry kI Acrj vifAweI 
nwnk sd bilhwry ]2]9]37]

Wondrous is the glorious greatness of the Perfect Guru; 
Nanak is forever a sacrifice to Him. ||2||9||37||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMcin krau nwm Dnu inrml 
QwqI Agm Apwr ]

I gather in and collect the immaculate wealth of the Naam; 
this commodity is inaccessible and incomparable.

ibliC ibnod Awnµd suK mwxhu 
Kwie jIvhu isK prvwr ]1]

Revel in it, delight in it, be happy and enjoy peace, and 
live long, O Sikhs and brethren. ||1||

hir ky crn kml AwDwr ] I have the support of the Lotus Feet of the Lord.

sMq pRswid pwieE sc boihQu 
ciV lµGau ibKu sMswr ]1] 
rhwau ]

By the Grace of the Saints, I have found the boat of 
Truth; embarking on it, I sail across the ocean of poison. 
||1||Pause||
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Bey ik®pwl pUrn AibnwsI 
Awpih kInI swr ]

The perfect, imperishable Lord has become merciful; He 
Himself has taken care of me.

pyiK pyiK nwnk ibgswno nwnk 
nwhI sumwr ]2]10]38]

Beholding, beholding His Vision, Nanak has blossomed 
forth in ecstasy. O Nanak, He is beyond estimation. 
||2||10||38 ||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guir pUrY ApnI kl DwrI sB 
Gt aupjI dieAw ]

The Perfect Guru has revealed His power, and compassion 
has welled up in every heart.

Awpy myil vfweI kInI kusl 
Kym sB BieAw ]1]

Blending me with Himself, He has blessed me with glorious 
greatness, and I have found pleasure and happiness. ||1||

siqguru pUrw myrY nwil ] The Perfect True Guru is always with me.

619 619

pwrbRhmu jip sdw inhwl ] 
rhwau ]

Meditating on the Supreme Lord God, I am forever in 
ecstasy. ||Pause||

AMqir bwhir Qwn Qnµqir jq 
kq pyKau soeI ]

Inwardly and outwardly, in all places and interspaces, 
wherever I look, He is there.

nwnk guru pwieE vfBwgI 
iqsu jyvfu Avru n  
koeI ]2]11]39]

Nanak has found the Guru, by great good fortune; no one 
else is as great as He. ||2||11||39||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sUK mMgl kilAwx shj Duin 
pRB ky crx inhwirAw ]

I have been blessed with peace, pleasure, bliss, and the 
celestial sound current, gazing upon the feet of God.

rwKnhwrY rwiKE bwirku 
siqguir qwpu auqwirAw ]1]

The Savior has saved His child, and the True Guru has 
cured his fever. ||1||

aubry siqgur kI srxweI ] I have been saved, in the True Guru’s Sanctuary;

jw kI syv n ibrQI jweI ] 
rhwau ]

service to Him does not go in vain. ||1||Pause||

Gr mih sUK bwhir Puin sUKw 
pRB Apuny Bey dieAwlw ]

There is peace within the home of one’s heart, and there 
is peace outside as well, when God becomes kind and 
compassionate.
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nwnk ibGnu n lwgY  
koaU myrw pRBu hoAw  
ikrpwlw ]2]12]40]

O Nanak, no obstacles block my way; my God has become 
gracious and merciful to me. ||2||12||40||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

swDU sMig BieAw min audmu 
nwmu rqnu jsu gweI ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, my mind 
became excited, and I sang the Praises of the jewel of  
the Naam.

imit geI icMqw ismir Anµqw 
swgru qirAw BweI ]1]

My anxiety was dispelled, meditating in remembrance  
on the Infinite Lord; I have crossed over the world ocean, 
O Siblings of Destiny. ||1||

ihrdY hir ky crx vsweI ] I enshrine the Lord’s Feet within my heart.

suKu pwieAw shj Duin aupjI 
rogw Gwix imtweI ] rhwau ]

I have found peace, and the celestial sound current 
resounds within me; countless diseases have been 
eradicated. ||Pause||

ikAw gux qyry AwiK vKwxw 
kImiq khxu n jweI ]

Which of Your Glorious Virtues can I speak and describe? 
Your worth cannot be estimated.

nwnk Bgq Bey AibnwsI 
Apunw pRBu BieAw  
shweI ]2]13]41]

O Nanak, the Lord’s devotees become imperishable and 
immortal; their God becomes their friend and support. 
||2||13||41||

soriT mÚ 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

gey klys rog siB nwsy pRiB 
ApunY ikrpw DwrI ]

My sufferings have come to an end, and all diseases have 
been eradicated.

AwT phr AwrwDhu suAwmI 
pUrn Gwl hmwrI ]1]

God has showered me with His Grace. Twenty-four hours 
a day, I worship and adore my Lord and Master; my efforts 
have come to fruition. ||1||

hir jIau qU suK sMpiq rwis ] O Dear Lord, You are my peace, wealth and capital.

rwiK lYhu BweI myry kau pRB 
AwgY Ardwis ] rhwau ]

Please, save me, O my Beloved! I offer this prayer to my 
God. ||Pause||

jo mwgau soeI soeI pwvau 
Apny Ksm Brosw ]

Whatever I ask for, I receive; I have total faith in my 
Master.

khu nwnk guru pUrw ByitE imitE 
sgl AMdysw ]2]14]42]

Says Nanak, I have met with the Perfect Guru, and all my 
fears have been dispelled. ||2||14||42||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismir ismir guru siqguru 
Apnw sglw dUKu imtwieAw ]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on my Guru, the 
True Guru, all pains have been eradicated.

qwp rog gey gur bcnI mn 
ieCy Pl pwieAw ]1]

The fever and the disease are gone, through the Word of 
the Guru’s Teachings, and I have obtained the fruits of my 
mind’s desires. ||1||

myrw guru pUrw suKdwqw ] My Perfect Guru is the Giver of peace.

krx kwrx smrQ suAwmI 
pUrn purKu ibDwqw ] rhwau ]

He is the Doer, the Cause of causes, the Almighty Lord 
and Master, the Perfect Primal Lord, the Architect of 
Destiny. ||Pause||

Anµd ibnod mMgl gux gwvhu 
gur nwnk Bey dieAwlw ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord in bliss, joy and 
ecstasy; Guru Nanak has become kind and compassionate.

jY jY kwr Bey jg BIqir hoAw 
pwrbRhmu rKvwlw ]2]15]43]

Shouts of cheers and congratulations ring out all over the 
world; the Supreme Lord God has become my Savior and 
Protector. ||2||15||43||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

hmrI gxq n gxIAw kweI 
Apxw ibrdu pCwix ]

He did not take my accounts into account; such is His 
forgiving nature.

hwQ dyie rwKy kir Apuny sdw 
sdw rMgu mwix ]1]

He gave me His hand, and saved me and made me His 
own; forever and ever, I enjoy His Love. ||1||

swcw swihbu sd imhrvwx ] The True Lord and Master is forever merciful and forgiving.

bMDu pwieAw myrY siqguir pUrY 
hoeI srb kilAwx ] rhwau ]

My Perfect Guru has bound me to Him, and now, I am in 
absolute ecstasy. ||Pause||

jIau pwie ipMfu ijin swijAw 
idqw pYnxu Kwxu ]

The One who fashioned the body and placed the soul 
within, who gives you clothing and nourishment

Apxy dws kI Awip pYj rwKI 
nwnk sd kurbwxu ]2]16]44]

- He Himself preserves the honor of His slaves. Nanak is 
forever a sacrifice to Him. ||2||16||44||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

durqu gvwieAw hir pRiB Awpy 
sBu sMswru aubwirAw ]

The Lord God Himself has rid the whole world of its sins, 
and saved it.
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pwrbRhim pRiB ikrpw DwrI 
Apxw ibrdu smwirAw ]1]

The Supreme Lord God extended His mercy, and 
confirmed His innate nature. ||1||

hoeI rwjy rwm kI rKvwlI ] I have attained the Protective Sanctuary of the Lord,  
my King.

sUK shj Awnd gux gwvhu mnu 
qnu dyh suKwlI ] rhwau ]

In celestial peace and ecstasy, I sing the Glorious Praises 
of the Lord, and my mind, body and being are at peace. 
||Pause||

piqq auDwrxu siqguru myrw 
moih iqs kw Brvwsw ]

My True Guru is the Savior of sinners; I have placed my 
trust and faith in Him.

bKis ley siB scY  
swihib suix nwnk kI 
Ardwsw ]2]17]45]

The True Lord has heard Nanak’s prayer, and He has 
forgiven everything. ||2||17||45||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

bKisAw pwrbRhm prmysir 
sgly rog ibdwry ]

The Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent Lord, has 
forgiven me, and all diseases have been cured.

gur pUry kI srxI aubry kwrj 
sgl svwry ]1]

Those who come to the Sanctuary of the True Guru are 
saved, and all their affairs are resolved. ||1||

hir jin ismirAw nwm 
ADwir ]

The Lord’s humble servant meditates in remembrance on 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord; this is his only support.

qwpu auqwirAw siqguir pUrY 
ApxI ikrpw Dwir ] rhwau ]

The Perfect True Guru extended His Mercy, and the fever 
has been dispelled. ||Pause||

sdw Anµd krh myry ipAwry 
hir goivdu guir rwiKAw ]

So celebrate and be happy, my beloveds - the Guru has 
saved Hargobind.

vfI vifAweI nwnk  
krqy kI swcu sbdu siq 
BwiKAw ]2]18]46]

Great is the glorious greatness of the Creator, O Nanak; 
True is the Word of His Shabad, and True is the sermon of 
His Teachings. ||2||18||46||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

Bey ik®pwl suAwmI myry iqqu 
swcY drbwir ]

My Lord and Master has become Merciful, in His  
True Court.

siqguir qwpu gvwieAw BweI 
TWiF peI sMswir ]

The True Guru has taken away the fever, and the whole 
world is at peace, O Siblings of Destiny.
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Apxy jIA jMq Awpy rwKy 
jmih kIE htqwir ]1]

The Lord Himself protects His beings and creatures, and 
the Messenger of Death is out of work. ||1||

hir ky crx irdY auir Dwir ] Enshrine the Lord’s feet within your heart.

sdw sdw pRBu ismrIAY BweI 
duK iklibK kwtxhwru ]1] 
rhwau ]

Forever and ever, meditate in remembrance on God,  
O Siblings of Destiny. He is the Eradicator of suffering 
and sins. ||1||Pause||

iqs kI srxI aUbrY BweI 
ijin ricAw sBu koie ]

He fashioned all beings, O Siblings of Destiny, and His 
Sanctuary saves them.

krx kwrx smrQu so BweI 
scY scI soie ]

He is the Almighty Creator, the Cause of causes, O Siblings 
of Destiny; He, the True Lord, is True.

nwnk pRBU iDAweIAY BweI mnu 
qnu sIqlu hoie ]2]19]47]

Nanak: meditate on God, O Siblings of Destiny, and your 
mind and body shall be cool and calm. ||2||19||47||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMqhu hir hir nwmu iDAweI ] O Saints, meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

suK swgr pRBu ivsrau nwhI mn 
icMidAVw Plu pweI ]1] rhwau ]

Never forget God, the ocean of peace; thus you shall 
obtain the fruits of your mind’s desires. ||1||Pause||

siqguir pUrY qwpu gvwieAw 
ApxI ikrpw DwrI ]

Extending His Mercy, the Perfect True Guru has dispelled 
the fever.

pwrbRhm pRB Bey dieAwlw 
duKu imitAw sB prvwrI ]1]

The Supreme Lord God has become kind and compassionate, 
and my whole family is now free of pain and suffering. ||1||

srb inDwn mMgl rs rUpw 
hir kw nwmu ADwro ]

The Treasure of absolute joy, sublime elixir and beauty, the 
Name of the Lord is my only Support.

nwnk piq rwKI  
prmysir auDirAw sBu  
sMswro ]2]20]48]

O Nanak, the Transcendent Lord has preserved my honor, 
and saved the whole world. ||2||20||48||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

myrw siqguru rKvwlw hoAw ] My True Guru is my Savior and Protector.

Dwir ik®pw pRB hwQ dy rwiKAw 
hir goivdu nvw inroAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Showering us with His Mercy and Grace, God extended 
His Hand, and saved Hargobind, who is now safe and 
secure. ||1||Pause||
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qwpu gieAw pRiB Awip 
imtwieAw jn kI lwj rKweI ]

The fever is gone - God Himself eradicated it, and 
preserved the honor of His servant.

swDsMgiq qy sB Pl pwey 
siqgur kY bil jWeI ]1]

I have obtained all blessings from the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy; I am a sacrifice to the True Guru. 
||1||

hlqu plqu pRB dovY svwry hmrw 
guxu Avguxu n bIcwirAw ]

God has saved me, both here and hereafter. He has not 
taken my merits and demerits into account.
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Atl bcnu nwnk gur  
qyrw sPl kru msqik  
DwirAw ]2]21]49]

Your Word is eternal, O Guru Nanak; You placed Your 
Hand of blessing upon my forehead. ||2||21||49||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

jIA jMqR siB iqs ky kIey 
soeI sMq shweI ]

All beings and creatures were created by Him; He alone is 
the support and friend of the Saints.

Apuny syvk kI Awpy rwKY pUrn 
BeI bfweI ]1]

He Himself preserves the honor of His servants; their 
glorious greatness becomes perfect. ||1||

pwrbRhmu pUrw myrY nwil ] The Perfect Supreme Lord God is always with me.

guir pUrY pUrI sB rwKI hoey 
srb dieAwl ]1] rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has perfectly and totally protected me, and 
now everyone is kind and compassionate to me. ||1||Pause||

Anidnu nwnku nwmu iDAwey 
jIA pRwn kw dwqw ]

Night and day, Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord; He is the Giver of the soul, and the breath of 
life itself.

Apuny dws kau kMiT  
lwie rwKY ijau bwirk ipq 
mwqw ]2]22]50]

He hugs His slave close in His loving embrace, like the 
mother and father hug their child. ||2||22||50||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 3 caupdy Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House, Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

imil pMchu nhI shsw cukwieAw ] Meeting with the council, my doubts were not dispelled.

iskdwrhu nh pqIAwieAw ] The chiefs did not give me satisfaction.
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aumrwvhu AwgY Jyrw ] I presented my dispute to the noblemen as well.

imil rwjn rwm inbyrw ]1] But it was only settled by meeting with the King, my 
Lord. ||1||

Ab FUFn kqhu n jweI ] Now, I do not go searching anywhere else,

goibd Byty gur gosweI ] rhwau ] because I have met the Guru, the Lord of the Universe. 
||Pause||

AwieAw pRB drbwrw ] When I came to God’s Darbaar, His Holy Court,

qw sglI imtI pUkwrw ] then all of my cries and complaints were settled.

lbiD AwpxI pweI ] Now that I have attained what I had sought,

qw kq AwvY kq jweI ]2] where should I come and where should I go? ||2||

qh swc inAwie inbyrw ] There, true justice is administered.

aUhw sm Twkuru sm cyrw ] There, the Lord Master and His disciple are one and  
the same.

AMqrjwmI jwnY ] The Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, knows.

ibnu bolq Awip pCwnY ]3] Without our speaking, He understands. ||3||

srb Qwn ko rwjw ] He is the King of all places.

qh Anhd sbd Agwjw ] There, the unstruck melody of the Shabad resounds.

iqsu pih ikAw cqurweI ] Of what use is cleverness when dealing with Him?

imlu nwnk Awpu  
gvweI ]4]1]51]

Meeting with Him, O Nanak, one loses his self-conceit. 
||4||1||51||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ihrdY nwmu vswiehu ] Enshrine the Naam, the Name of the Lord, within your 
heart;

Gir bYTy gurU iDAwiehu ] sitting within your own home, meditate on the Guru.

guir pUrY scu kihAw ] The Perfect Guru has spoken the Truth;

so suKu swcw lihAw ]1] the True Peace is obtained only from the Lord. ||1||

Apunw hoieE guru imhrvwnw ] My Guru has become merciful.

And sUK kilAwx mMgl isau 
Gir Awey kir iesnwnw ] 
rhwau ]

In bliss, peace, pleasure and joy, I have returned to my 
own home, after my purifying bath. ||Pause||
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swcI gur vifAweI ] True is the glorious greatness of the Guru;

qw kI kImiq khxu n jweI ] His worth cannot be described.

isir swhw pwiqswhw ] He is the Supreme Overlord of kings.

gur Bytq min Emwhw ]2] Meeting with the Guru, the mind is enraptured. ||2||

sgl prwCq lwQy ] All sins are washed away,

imil swDsMgiq kY swQy ] meeting with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

gux inDwn hir nwmw ] The Lord’s Name is the treasure of excellence;

jip pUrn hoey kwmw ]3] chanting it, one’s affairs are perfectly resolved. ||3||

guir kIno mukiq duAwrw ] The Guru has opened the door of liberation,

sB isRsit krY jYkwrw ] and the entire world applauds Him with cheers of 
victory.

nwnk pRBu myrY swQy ] O Nanak, God is always with me;

jnm mrx BY lwQy ]4]2]52] my fears of birth and death are gone. ||4||2||52||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guir pUrY ikrpw DwrI ] The Perfect Guru has granted His Grace,

pRiB pUrI loc hmwrI ] and God has fulfilled my desire.

kir iesnwnu igRih Awey ] After taking my bath of purification, I returned to  
my home,

And mMgl suK pwey ]1] and I found bliss, happiness and peace. ||1||

sMqhu rwm nwim insqrIAY ] O Saints, salvation comes from the Lord’s Name.

aUTq bYTq hir hir iDAweIAY 
Anidnu suik®qu krIAY ]1] 
rhwau ]

While standing up and sitting down, meditate on the 
Lord’s Name. Night and day, do good deeds. ||1||Pause||
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sMq kw mwrgu Drm kI pauVI 
ko vfBwgI pwey ]

The way of the Saints is the ladder of righteous living, 
found only by great good fortune.

koit jnm ky iklibK nwsy 
hir crxI icqu lwey ]2]

The sins of millions of incarnations are washed away, by 
focusing your consciousness on the Lord’s feet. ||2||
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ausqiq krhu sdw pRB Apny 
ijin pUrI kl rwKI ]

So sing the Praises of your God forever; His almighty 
power is perfect.

jIA jMq siB Bey pivqRw 
siqgur kI scu swKI ]3]

All beings and creatures are purified, listening to the True 
Teachings of the True Guru. ||3||

ibGn ibnwsn siB duK nwsn 
siqguir nwmu idRVwieAw ]

The True Guru has implanted the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, within me; it is the Eliminator of obstructions, the 
Destroyer of all pains.

Koey pwp Bey siB pwvn  
jn nwnk suiK Gir  
AwieAw ]4]3]53]

All of my sins were erased, and I have been purified; 
servant Nanak has returned to his home of peace. ||4||3||53||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

swihbu gunI ghyrw ] O Lord Master, You are the ocean of excellence.

Gru lskru sBu qyrw ] My home and all my possessions are Yours.

rKvwly gur gopwlw ] The Guru, the Lord of the world, is my Savior.

siB jIA Bey dieAwlw ]1] All beings have become kind and compassionate to  
me. ||1||

jip Anid rhau gur crxw ] Meditating on the Guru’s feet, I am in bliss.

Bau kqih nhI pRB srxw ] 
rhwau ]

There is no fear at all, in God’s Sanctuary. ||Pause||

qyirAw dwsw irdY murwrI ] You dwell in the hearts of Your slaves, Lord.

pRiB Aibcl nIv auswrI ] God has laid the eternal foundation.

blu Dnu qkIAw qyrw ] You are my strength, wealth and support.

qU Bwro Twkuru myrw ]2] You are my Almighty Lord and Master. ||2||

ijin ijin swDsMgu pwieAw ] Whoever finds the Saadh Sangat, the Company of  
the Holy,

so pRiB Awip qrwieAw ] is saved by God Himself.

kir ikrpw nwm rsu dIAw ] By His Grace, He has blessed me with the sublime essence 
of the Naam.

kusl Kym sB QIAw ]3] All joy and pleasure then came to me. ||3||

hoey pRBU shweI ] God became my helper and my best friend;
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sB auiT lwgI pweI ] everyone rises up and bows down at my feet.

swis swis pRBu iDAweIAY ] With each and every breath, meditate on God;

hir mMglu nwnk  
gweIAY ]4]4]54]

O Nanak, sing the songs of joy to the Lord. ||4||4||54||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sUK shj Awnµdw ] Celestial peace and bliss have come,

pRBu imilE min BwvMdw ] meeting God, who is so pleasing to my mind.

pUrY guir ikrpw DwrI ] The Perfect Guru showered me with His Mercy,

qw giq BeI hmwrI ]1] and I attained salvation. ||1||

hir kI pRym Bgiq mnu lInw ] My mind is absorbed in loving devotional worship of  
the Lord,

inq bwjy Anhq bInw ] 
rhwau ]

and the unstruck melody of the celestial sound current ever 
resounds within me. ||Pause||

hir crx kI Et sqwxI ] The Lord’s feet are my all-powerful shelter and support;

sB cUkI kwix lokwxI ] my dependence on other people is totally finished.

jgjIvnu dwqw pwieAw ] I have found the Life of the world, the Great Giver;

hir rsik rsik gux  
gwieAw ]2]

in joyful rapture, I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||2||

pRB kwitAw jm kw Pwsw ] God has cut away the noose of death.

mn pUrn hoeI Awsw ] My mind’s desires have been fulfilled;

jh pyKw qh soeI ] wherever I look, He is there.

hir pRB ibnu Avru n  
koeI ]3]

Without the Lord God, there is no other at all. ||3||

kir ikrpw pRiB rwKy ] In His Mercy, God has protected and preserved me.

siB jnm jnm duK lwQy ] I am rid of all the pains of countless incarnations.

inrBau nwmu iDAwieAw ] I have meditated on the Naam, the Name of the  
Fearless Lord;

Atl suKu nwnk pwieAw 
]4]5]55]

O Nanak, I have found eternal peace. ||4||5||55||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

TwiF pweI krqwry ] The Creator has brought utter peace to my home;

qwpu Coif gieAw prvwry ] the fever has left my family.

guir pUrY hY rwKI ] The Perfect Guru has saved us.

srix scy kI qwkI ]1] I sought the Sanctuary of the True Lord. ||1||

prmysru Awip hoAw rKvwlw ] The Transcendent Lord Himself has become my Protector.

sWiq shj suK iKn mih  
aupjy mnu hoAw sdw suKwlw ] 
rhwau ]

Tranquility, intuitive peace and poise welled up in an 
instant, and my mind was comforted forever. ||Pause||

hir hir nwmu dIE dwrU ] The Lord, Har, Har, gave me the medicine of His Name,

iqin sglw rogu ibdwrU ] which has cured all disease.

ApxI ikrpw DwrI ] He extended His Mercy to me,

iqin sglI bwq svwrI ]2] and resolved all these affairs. ||2||

pRiB Apnw ibrdu smwirAw ] God confirmed His loving nature;

hmrw guxu Avguxu n  
bIcwirAw ]

He did not take my merits or demerits into account.

gur kw sbdu BieE swKI ] The Word of the Guru’s Shabad has become manifest,
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iqin sglI lwj rwKI ]3] and through it, my honor was totally preserved. ||3||

bolwieAw bolI qyrw ] I speak as You cause me to speak;

qU swihbu guxI ghyrw ] O Lord and Master, You are the ocean of excellence.

jip nwnk nwmu scu swKI ] Nanak chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord, according 
to the Teachings of Truth.

Apuny dws kI pYj  
rwKI ]4]6]56]

God preserves the honor of His slaves. ||4||6||56||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ivic krqw purKu KloAw ] The Creator Lord Himself stood between us,

vwlu n ivMgw hoAw ] and not a hair upon my head was touched.
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mjnu gur AWdw rwsy ] The Guru made my cleansing bath successful;

jip hir hir iklivK  
nwsy ]1]

meditating on the Lord, Har, Har, my sins were erased. ||1||

sMqhu rwmdws srovru nIkw ] O Saints, the purifying pool of Ram Das is sublime.

jo nwvY so kulu qrwvY auDwru 
hoAw hY jI kw ]1] rhwau ]

Whoever bathes in it, his family and ancestry are saved, 
and his soul is saved as well. ||1||Pause||

jY jY kwru jgu gwvY ] The world sings cheers of victory,

mn icMidAVy Pl pwvY ] and the fruits of his mind’s desires are obtained.

shI slwmiq nwie Awey ] 
Apxw pRBU iDAwey ]2]

Whoever comes and bathes here, and meditates on his 
God, is safe and sound. ||2||

sMq srovr nwvY ] One who bathes in the healing pool of the Saints,

so jnu prm giq pwvY ] that humble being obtains the supreme status.

mrY n AwvY jweI ] He does not die, or come and go in reincarnation;

hir hir nwmu iDAweI ]3] he meditates on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||3||

iehu bRhm ibcwru su jwnY ] He alone knows this about God,

ijsu dieAwlu hoie BgvwnY ] whom God blesses with His kindness.

bwbw nwnk pRB srxweI ] Baba Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God;

sB icMqw gxq  
imtweI ]4]7]57]

all his worries and anxieties are dispelled. ||4||7||57||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwrbRhim inbwhI pUrI ] The Supreme Lord God has stood by me and fulfilled me,

kweI bwq n rhIAw aUrI ] and nothing is left unfinished.

guir crn lwie insqwry ] Attached to the Guru’s feet, I am saved;

hir hir nwmu sm@wry ]1] I contemplate and cherish the Name of the Lord, Har,  
Har. ||1||

Apny dws kw sdw rKvwlw ] He is forever the Savior of His slaves.

kir ikrpw Apuny kir rwKy 
mwq ipqw ijau pwlw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Bestowing His Mercy, He made me His own and preserved 
me; like a mother or father, He cherishes me. ||1||Pause||
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vfBwgI siqguru pwieAw ] By great good fortune, I found the True Guru,

ijin jm kw pMQu imtwieAw ] who obliterated the path of the Messenger of Death.

hir Bgiq Bwie icqu lwgw ] My consciousness is focused on loving, devotional 
worship of the Lord.

jip jIvih sy vfBwgw ]2] One who lives in this meditation is very fortunate  
indeed. ||2||

hir AMimRq bwxI gwvY ] He sings the Ambrosial Word of the Guru’s Bani,

swDw kI DUrI nwvY ] and bathes in the dust of the feet of the Holy.

Apunw nwmu Awpy dIAw ] He Himself bestows His Name.

pRB krxhwr riK lIAw ]3] God, the Creator, saves us. ||3||

hir drsn pRwn ADwrw ] The Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan is the support of 
the breath of life.

iehu pUrn ibml bIcwrw ] This is the perfect, pure wisdom.

kir ikrpw AMqrjwmI ] The Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, has granted  
His Mercy;

dws nwnk srix  
suAwmI ]4]8]58]

slave Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of his Lord and Master. 
||4||8||58||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guir pUrY crnI lwieAw ] The Perfect Guru has attached me to His feet.

hir sMig shweI pwieAw ] I have obtained the Lord as my companion, my support, 
my best friend.

jh jweIAY qhw suhyly ] Wherever I go, I am happy there.

kir ikrpw pRiB myly ]1] By His Kind Mercy, God united me with Himself. ||1||

hir gux gwvhu sdw suBweI ] So sing forever the Glorious Praises of the Lord with 
loving devotion.

mn icMdy sgly Pl pwvhu jIA 
kY sMig shweI ]1] rhwau ]

You shall obtain all the fruits of your mind’s desires, and 
the Lord shall become the companion and the support of 
your soul. ||1||Pause||

nwrwiex pRwx ADwrw ] The Lord is the support of the breath of life.

hm sMq jnW rynwrw ] I am the dust of the feet of the Holy people.

piqq punIq kir lIny ] I am a sinner, but the Lord made me pure.
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kir ikrpw hir jsu dIny ]2] By His Kind Mercy, the Lord blessed me with His 
Praises. ||2||

pwrbRhmu kry pRiqpwlw ] The Supreme Lord God cherishes and nurtures me.

sd jIA sMig rKvwlw ] He is always with me, the Protector of my soul.

hir idnu rYin kIrqnu gweIAY ] Singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises day and night,

bhuiV n jonI pweIAY ]3] I shall not be consigned to reincarnation again. ||3||

ijsu dyvY purKu ibDwqw ] One who is blessed by the Primal Lord, the Architect of 
Destiny,

hir rsu iqn hI jwqw ] realizes the subtle essence of the Lord.

jmkMkru nyiV n AwieAw ] The Messenger of Death does not come near him.

suKu nwnk srxI  
pwieAw ]4]9]59]

In the Lord’s Sanctuary, Nanak has found peace. ||4||9||59||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guir pUrY kIqI pUrI ] The Perfect Guru has made me perfect.

pRBu riv rihAw BrpUrI ] God is totally pervading and permeating everywhere.

Kym kusl BieAw iesnwnw ] With joy and pleasure, I take my purifying bath.

pwrbRhm ivthu kurbwnw ]1] I am a sacrifice to the Supreme Lord God. ||1||

gur ky crn kvl ird Dwry ] I enshrine the lotus feet of the Guru within my heart.

ibGnu n lwgY iql kw koeI 
kwrj sgl svwry ]1] rhwau ]

Not even the tiniest obstacle blocks my way; all my affairs 
are resolved. ||1||Pause||

imil swDU durmiq Koey ] Meeting with the Holy Saints, my evil-mindedness was 
eradicated.

piqq punIq sB hoey ] All the sinners are purified.

rwmdwis srovr nwqy ] Bathing in the sacred pool of Guru Ram Das,

sB lwQy pwp kmwqy ]2] all the sins one has committed are washed away. ||2||

gun goibMd inq gweIAY ] So sing forever the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the 
Universe;

swDsMig imil iDAweIAY ] joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, 
meditate on Him.
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mn bWCq Pl pwey ] The fruits of your mind’s desires are obtained

guru pUrw irdY iDAwey ]3] by meditating on the Perfect Guru within your heart. ||3||

gur gopwl Awnµdw ] The Guru, the Lord of the World, is blissful;

jip jip jIvY prmwnµdw ] chanting, meditating on the Lord of supreme bliss, He 
lives.

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw ] Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of  
the Lord.

pRB Apnw ibrdu  
rKwieAw ]4]10]60]

God has confirmed His innate nature. ||4||10||60||

rwgu soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

dh ids CqR myG Gtw Gt 
dwmin cmik frwieE ]

In the ten directions, the clouds cover the sky like a 
canopy; through the dark clouds, lightning flashes, and  
I am terrified.

syj iekylI nId nhu nYnh ipru 
prdyis isDwieE ]1]

By bed is empty, and my eyes are sleepless; my Husband 
Lord has gone far away. ||1||

huix nhI sMdysro mwieE ] Now, I receive no messages from Him, O mother!

eyk kosro isiD krq lwlu qb 
cqur pwqro AwieE ] rhwau ]

When my Beloved used to go even a mile away, He would 
send me four letters. ||Pause||

ikau ibsrY iehu lwlu ipAwro 
srb guxw suKdwieE ]

How could I forget this Dear Beloved of mine? He is the 
Giver of peace, and all virtues.

mMdir cir kY pMQu inhwrau nYn 
nIir Bir AwieE ]2]

Ascending to His Mansion, I gaze upon His path, and my 
eyes are filled with tears. ||2||

hau hau BIiq BieE hY bIco 
sunq dyis inktwieE ]

The wall of egotism and pride separates us, but I can hear 
Him nearby.

BWBIrI ky pwq prdo ibnu pyKy 
dUrwieE ]3]

There is a veil between us, like the wings of a butterfly; 
without being able to see Him, He seems so far away. ||3||

BieE ikrpwlu srb ko Twkuru 
sgro dUKu imtwieE ]

The Lord and Master of all has become merciful; He has 
dispelled all my sufferings.

khu nwnk haumY BIiq guir 
KoeI qau dieAwru bITlo 
pwieE ]4]

Says Nanak, when the Guru tore down the wall of egotism, 
then, I found my Merciful Lord and Master. ||4||
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sBu rihE AMdysro mwieE ] All my fears have been dispelled, O mother!

jo cwhq so gurU imlwieE ] Whoever I seek, the Guru leads me to find.

srb gunw iniD rwieE ] 
rhwau dUjw ]11]61]

The Lord, our King, is the treasure of all virtue. ||Second 
Pause||11||61||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

geI bhoVu bMdI CoVu inrMkwru 
duKdwrI ]

The Restorer of what was taken away, the Liberator  
from captivity; the Formless Lord, the Destroyer  
of pain.

krmu n jwxw Drmu n jwxw 
loBI mwieAwDwrI ]

I do not know about karma and good deeds; I do not 
know about Dharma and righteous living. I am so greedy, 
chasing after Maya.

nwmu pirE Bgqu goivMd kw 
ieh rwKhu pYj qumwrI ]1]

I go by the name of God’s devotee; please, save this honor 
of Yours. ||1||

hir jIau inmwixAw qU mwxu ] O Dear Lord, You are the honor of the dishonored.

incIijAw cIj kry myrw goivMdu 
qyrI kudriq kau kurbwxu ] 
rhwau ]

You make the unworthy ones worthy, O my Lord of the 
Universe; I am a sacrifice to Your almighty creative  
power. ||Pause||

jYsw bwlku Bwie suBweI lK 
AprwD kmwvY ]

Like the child, innocently making thousands of mistakes

kir aupdysu iJVky bhu BwqI 
bhuiV ipqw gil lwvY ]

his father teaches him, and scolds him so many times, but 
still, he hugs him close in his embrace.

ipCly Aaugux bKis ley pRBu 
AwgY mwrig pwvY ]2]

Please forgive my past actions, God, and place me on Your 
path for the future. ||2||

hir AMqrjwmI sB ibiD  
jwxY qw iksu pih AwiK 
suxweIAY ]

The Lord, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, knows 
all about my state of mind; so who else should I go to and 
speak to?

khxY kQin n BIjY goibMdu hir 
BwvY pYj rKweIAY ]

The Lord, the Lord of the Universe, is not pleased by 
mere recitation of words; if it is pleasing to His Will, He 
preserves our honor.

Avr Et mY sglI dyKI iek 
qyrI Et rhweIAY ]3]

I have seen all other shelters, but Yours alone remains for 
me. ||3||
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hoie dieAwlu ikrpwlu pRBu 
Twkuru Awpy suxY bynµqI ]

Becoming kind and compassionate, God the Lord and 
Master Himself listens to my prayer.

pUrw sqguru myil imlwvY sB 
cUkY mn kI icMqI ]

He unites me in Union with the Perfect True Guru, and all 
the cares and anxieties of my mind are dispelled.

hir hir nwmu AvKdu muiK 
pwieAw jn nwnk suiK  
vsMqI ]4]12]62]

The Lord, Har, Har, has placed the medicine of the Naam 
into my mouth; servant Nanak abides in peace. ||4||12||62||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismir ismir pRB Bey Anµdw 
duK klys siB nwTy ]

Remembering, remembering God in meditation, bliss 
ensues, and one is rid of all suffering and pain.

gun gwvq iDAwvq pRBu Apnw 
kwrj sgly sWTy ]1]

Singing the Glorious Praises of God, and meditating on 
Him, all my affairs are brought into harmony. ||1||

jgjIvn nwmu qumwrw ] Your Name is the Life of the world.

gur pUry dIE aupdysw jip 
Baujlu pwir auqwrw ]  
rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has taught me, that by meditating, I cross 
over the terrifying world-ocean. ||Pause||

qUhY mMqRI sunih pRB qUhY sBu 
ikCu krxYhwrw ]

You are Your own advisor; You hear everything, God, and 
You do everything.

qU Awpy dwqw Awpy Bugqw ikAw 
iehu jMqu ivcwrw ]2]

You Yourself are the Giver, and You Yourself are the 
Enjoyer. What can this poor creature do? ||2||

ikAw gux qyry AwiK vKwxI 
kImiq khxu n jweI ]

Which of Your Glorious Virtues should I describe and 
speak of? Your value cannot be described.

pyiK pyiK jIvY pRBu Apnw 
Acrju qumih vfweI ]3]

I live by beholding, beholding You, O God. Your glorious 
greatness is wonderful and amazing! ||3||

Dwir AnugRhu Awip pRB  
sÍwmI piq miq kInI  
pUrI ]

Granting His Grace, God my Lord and Master Himself 
saved my honor, and my intellect has been made perfect.

sdw sdw nwnk bilhwrI 
bwCau sMqw DUrI ]4]13]63]

Forever and ever, Nanak is a sacrifice, longing for the dust 
of the feet of the Saints. ||4||13||63||
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soriT mÚ 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guru pUrw nmskwry ] I bow in reverence to the Perfect Guru.

pRiB sBy kwj svwry ] God has resolved all my affairs.

hir ApxI ikrpw DwrI ] The Lord has showered me with His Mercy.

pRB pUrn pYj svwrI ]1] God has perfectly preserved my honor. ||1||

Apny dws ko BieE shweI ] He has become the help and support of His slave.

sgl mnorQ kIny krqY aUxI 
bwq n kweI ] rhwau ]

The Creator has achieved all my goals, and now, nothing is 
lacking. ||Pause||

krqY puriK qwlu idvwieAw ] The Creator Lord has caused the pool of nectar to be 
constructed.

ipCY lig clI mwieAw ] The wealth of Maya follows in my footsteps,

qoit n kqhU AwvY ] and now, nothing is lacking at all.

myry pUry sqgur BwvY ]2] This is pleasing to my Perfect True Guru. ||2||

ismir ismir dieAwlw ] Remembering, remembering the Merciful Lord in 
meditation,

siB jIA Bey ikrpwlw ] all beings have become kind and compassionate to me.

jY jY kwru gusweI ] Hail! Hail to the Lord of the world,

ijin pUrI bxq bxweI ]3] who created the perfect creation. ||3||

qU Bwro suAwmI morw ] You are my Great Lord and Master.

iehu puMnu pdwrQu qyrw ] These blessings and wealth are Yours.

jn nwnk eyku iDAwieAw ] Servant Nanak has meditated on the One Lord;

srb Plw puMnu  
pwieAw ]4]14]64]

he has obtained the fruitful rewards for all good deeds. 
||4||14||64||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 3 dupdy Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwmdws srovir nwqy ] Bathing in the nectar tank of Ram Das,

siB auqry pwp kmwqy ] all sins are erased.

inrml hoey kir iesnwnw ] One becomes immaculately pure, taking this cleansing bath.
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guir pUrY kIny dwnw ]1] The Perfect Guru has bestowed this gift. ||1||

siB kusl Kym pRiB Dwry ] God has blessed all with peace and pleasure.

shI slwmiq siB Qok aubwry 
gur kw sbdu vIcwry ]  
rhwau ]

Everything is safe and sound, as we contemplate the Word 
of the Guru’s Shabad. ||Pause||

swDsMig mlu lwQI ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, filth is 
washed off.

pwrbRhmu BieE swQI ] The Supreme Lord God has become our friend and helper.

nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw ] Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

Awid purK pRBu  
pwieAw ]2]1]65]

He has found God, the Primal Being. ||2||1||65||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijqu pwrbRhmu iciq AwieAw ] 
so Gru diX vswieAw ]

The Supreme Lord God has established that home, in 
which He comes to mind.
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suK swgru guru pwieAw ] qw 
shsw sgl imtwieAw ]1]

I found the Guru, the ocean of peace, and all my doubts 
were dispelled. ||1||

hir ky nwm kI vifAweI ] This is the glorious greatness of the Naam.

AwT phr gux gweI ] Twenty-four hours a day, I sing His Glorious Praises.

gur pUry qy pweI ] rhwau ] I obtained this from the Perfect Guru. ||Pause||

pRB kI AkQ khwxI ] God’s sermon is inexpressible.

jn bolih AMimRq bwxI ] His humble servants speak words of Ambrosial Nectar.

nwnk dws vKwxI ] Slave Nanak has spoken.

gur pUry qy jwxI ]2]2]66] Through the Perfect Guru, it is known. ||2||2||66||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

AwgY suKu guir dIAw ] The Guru has blessed me with peace here,

pwCY kusl Kym guir kIAw ] and the Guru has arranged peace and pleasure for me 
hereafter.
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srb inDwn suK pwieAw ] I have all treasures and comforts,

guru Apunw irdY iDAwieAw ]1] meditating on the Guru in my heart. ||1||

Apny siqgur kI vifAweI ] This is the glorious greatness of my True Guru;

mn ieCy Pl pweI ] I have obtained the fruits of my mind’s desires.

sMqhu idnu idnu cVY svweI ] 
rhwau ]

O Saints, His Glory increases day by day. ||Pause||

jIA jMq siB Bey dieAwlw 
pRiB Apny kir dIny ]

All beings and creatures have become kind and 
compassionate to me; my God has made them so.

shj suBwie imly gopwlw nwnk 
swic pqIny ]2]3]67]

Nanak has met with the Lord of the world with intuitive 
ease, and with Truth, he is pleased. ||2||3||67||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur kw sbdu rKvwry ] The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is my Saving Grace.

caukI cauigrd hmwry ] It is a guardian posted on all four sides around me.

rwm nwim mnu lwgw ] My mind is attached to the Lord’s Name.

jmu ljwie kir Bwgw ]1] The Messenger of Death has run away in shame. ||1||

pRB jI qU myro suKdwqw ] O Dear Lord, You are my Giver of peace.

bMDn kwit kry mnu inrmlu 
pUrn purKu ibDwqw ] rhwau ]

The Perfect Lord, the Architect of Destiny, has shattered 
my bonds, and made my mind immaculately pure. ||Pause||

nwnk pRBu AibnwsI ] O Nanak, God is eternal and imperishable.

qw kI syv n ibrQI jwsI ] Service to Him shall never go unrewarded.

And krih qyry dwsw ] Your slaves are in bliss;

jip pUrn hoeI  
Awsw ]2]4]68]

chanting and meditating, their desires are fulfilled. 
||2||4||68||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur Apuny bilhwrI ] I am a sacrifice to my Guru.

ijin pUrn pYj svwrI ] He has totally preserved my honor.

mn icMidAw Plu pwieAw ] I have obtained the fruits of my mind’s desires.

pRBu Apunw sdw iDAwieAw ]1] I meditate forever on my God. ||1||
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sMqhu iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI ] O Saints, without Him, there is no other at all.

krx kwrx pRBu soeI ] rhwau ] He is God, the Cause of causes. ||Pause||

pRiB ApnY vr dIny ] My God has given me His Blessing.

sgl jIA vis kIny ] He has made all creatures subject to me.

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw ] Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord,

qw sgly dUK  
imtwieAw ]2]5]69]

and all his sorrows depart. ||2||5||69||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

qwpu gvwieAw guir pUry ] The Perfect Guru has dispelled the fever.

vwjy Anhd qUry ] The unstruck melody of the sound current resounds.

srb kilAwx pRiB kIny ] God has bestowed all comforts.

kir ikrpw Awip dIny ]1] In His Mercy, He Himself has given them. ||1||

bydn siqguir Awip gvweI ] The True Guru Himself has eradicated the disease.

isK sMq siB srsy hoey hir 
hir nwmu iDAweI ] rhwau ]

All the Sikhs and Saints are filled with joy, meditating on 
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||Pause||

jo mMgih so lyvih ] They obtain that which they ask for.

pRB ApixAw sMqw dyvih ] God gives to His Saints.

hir goivdu pRiB rwiKAw ] God saved Hargobind.

jn nwnk swcu  
suBwiKAw ]2]6]70]

Servant Nanak speaks the Truth. ||2||6||70||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

soeI krwie jo quDu BwvY ] You make me do what pleases You.

moih isAwxp kCU n AwvY ] I have no cleverness at all.

hm bwirk qau srxweI ] I am just a child - I seek Your Protection.

pRiB Awpy pYj rKweI ]1] God Himself preserves my honor. ||1||

myrw mwq ipqw hir rwieAw ] The Lord is my King; He is my mother and father.

kir ikrpw pRiqpwlx lwgw 
krNØI qyrw krwieAw ] rhwau ]

In Your Mercy, You cherish me; I do whatever You make 
me do. ||Pause||
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jIA jMq qyry Dwry ] The beings and creatures are Your creation.

pRB forI hwiQ qumwry ] O God, their reins are in Your hands.
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ij krwvY so krxw ] Whatever You cause us to do, we do.

nwnk dws qyrI  
srxw ]2]7]71]

Nanak, Your slave, seeks Your Protection. ||2||7||71||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir nwmu irdY proieAw ] I have woven the Lord’s Name into the fabric of my heart.

sBu kwju hmwrw hoieAw ] All my affairs are resolved.

pRB crxI mnu lwgw ] His mind is attached to God’s feet,

pUrn jw ky Bwgw ]1] whose destiny is perfect. ||1||

imil swDsMig hir iDAwieAw ] Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I 
meditate on the Lord.

AwT phr ArwiDE hir hir 
mn icMidAw Plu pwieAw ] 
rhwau ]

Twenty-four hours a day, I worship and adore the Lord, 
Har, Har; I have obtained the fruits of my mind’s desires. 
||Pause||

prw pUrblw AMkuru jwigAw ] The seeds of my past actions have sprouted.

rwm nwim mnu lwigAw ] My mind is attached to the Lord’s Name.

min qin hir dris smwvY ] My mind and body are absorbed into the Blessed Vision of 
the Lord’s Darshan.

nwnk dws scy gux gwvY 
]2]8]72]

Slave Nanak sings the Glorious Praises of the True Lord. 
||2||8||72||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur imil pRBU icqwirAw ] Meeting with the Guru, I contemplate God.

kwrj siB svwirAw ] All of my affairs have been resolved.

mMdw ko n Alwey ] No one speaks ill of me.

sB jY jY kwru suxwey ]1] Everyone congratulates me on my victory. ||1||

sMqhu swcI srix suAwmI ] O Saints, I seek the True Sanctuary of the Lord and Master.
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jIA jMq siB hwiQ iqsY  
kY so pRBu AMqrjwmI ]  
rhwau ]

All beings and creatures are in His hands; He is God, the 
Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. ||Pause||

krqb siB svwry ] He has resolved all of my affairs.

pRiB Apunw ibrdu smwry ] God has confirmed His innate nature.

piqq pwvn pRB nwmw ] God’s Name is the Purifier of sinners.

jn nwnk sd  
kurbwnw ]2]9]73]

Servant Nanak is forever a sacrifice to Him. ||2||9||73||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwrbRhim swij svwirAw ] The Supreme Lord God created and embellished him.

iehu lhuVw gurU aubwirAw ] The Guru has saved this small child.

And krhu ipq mwqw ] So celebrate and be happy, father and mother.

prmysru jIA kw dwqw ]1] The Transcendent Lord is the Giver of souls. ||1||

suB icqvin dws qumwry ] Your slaves, O Lord, focus on pure thoughts.

rwKih pYj dws Apuny kI 
kwrj Awip svwry ] rhwau ]

You preserve the honor of Your slaves, and You Yourself 
arrange their affairs. ||Pause||

myrw pRBu praupkwrI ] My God is so benevolent.

pUrn kl ijin DwrI ] His Almighty Power is manifest.

nwnk srxI AwieAw ] Nanak has come to His Sanctuary.

mn icMidAw Plu  
pwieAw ]2]10]74]

He has obtained the fruits of his mind’s desires. ||2||10||74||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sdw sdw hir jwpy ] Forever and ever, I chant the Lord’s Name.

pRB bwlk rwKy Awpy ] God Himself has saved my child.

sIqlw Twik rhweI ] He healed him from the smallpox.

ibGn gey hir nweI ]1] My troubles have been removed through the Lord’s 
Name. ||1||

myrw pRBu hoAw sdw dieAwlw ] My God is forever Merciful.
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Ardwis suxI Bgq Apuny kI 
sB jIA BieAw ikrpwlw ] 
rhwau ]

He heard the prayer of His devotee, and now all beings are 
kind and compassionate to him. ||Pause||

pRB krx kwrx smrwQw ] God is Almighty, the Cause of causes.

hir ismrq sBu duKu lwQw ] Remembering the Lord in meditation, all pains and 
sorrows vanish.

Apxy dws kI suxI bynµqI ] He has heard the prayer of His slave.

sB nwnk suiK  
svMqI ]2]11]75]

O Nanak, now everyone sleeps in peace. ||2||11||75||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

Apnw gurU iDAwey ] I meditated on my Guru.

imil kusl syqI Gir Awey ] I met with Him, and returned home in joy.

nwmY kI vifAweI ] This is the glorious greatness of the Naam.

iqsu kImiq khxu n jweI ]1] Its value cannot be estimated. ||1||

sMqhu hir hir hir AwrwDhu ] O Saints, worship and adore the Lord, Har, Har, Har.

hir AwrwiD sBo ikCu  
pweIAY kwrj sgly swDhu ] 
rhwau ]

Worship the Lord in adoration, and you shall obtain 
everything; your affairs shall all be resolved. ||Pause||

pRym Bgiq pRB lwgI ] He alone is attached in loving devotion to God,

so pwey ijsu vfBwgI ] who realizes his great destiny.

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw ] Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of  
the Lord.

iqin srb suKw Pl  
pwieAw ]2]12]76]

He obtains the rewards of all joys and peace. ||2||12||76||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

prmysir idqw bMnw ] The Transcendent Lord has given me His support.

duK rog kw fyrw BMnw ] The house of pain and disease has been demolished.

And krih nr nwrI ] The men and women celebrate.

hir hir pRiB ikrpw  
DwrI ]1]

The Lord God, Har, Har, has extended His Mercy. ||1||
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sMqhu suKu hoAw sB QweI ] O Saints, there is peace everywhere.

pwrbRhmu pUrn prmysru riv 
rihAw sBnI jweI ] rhwau ]

The Supreme Lord God, the Perfect Transcendent Lord, is 
pervading everywhere. ||Pause||

Dur kI bwxI AweI ] The Bani of His Word emanated from the Primal Lord.

iqin sglI icMq imtweI ] It eradicates all anxiety.

dieAwl purK imhrvwnw ] The Lord is merciful, kind and compassionate.

hir nwnk swcu  
vKwnw ]2]13]77]

Nanak chants the Naam, the Name of the True  
Lord. ||2||13||77||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

AYQY EQY rKvwlw ] Here and hereafter, He is our Savior.

pRB siqgur dIn dieAwlw ] God, the True Guru, is Merciful to the meek.

dws Apny Awip rwKy ] He Himself protects His slaves.

Git Git sbdu suBwKy ]1] In each and every heart, the Beautiful Word of His Shabad 
resounds. ||1||

gur ky crx aUpir bil jweI ] I am a sacrifice to the Guru’s Feet.

idnsu rYin swis swis smwlI 
pUrnu sBnI QweI ] rhwau ]

Day and night, with each and every breath, I remember 
Him; He is totally pervading and permeating all places. 
||Pause||

Awip shweI hoAw ] He Himself has become my help and support.

scy dw scw FoAw ] True is the support of the True Lord.

qyrI Bgiq vifAweI ] Glorious and great is devotional worship to You.

pweI nwnk pRB  
srxweI ]2]14]78]

Nanak has found God’s Sanctuary. ||2||14||78||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

siqgur pUry Bwxw ] When it was pleasing to the Perfect True Guru,

qw jipAw nwmu rmwxw ] then I chanted the Naam, the Name of the Pervading Lord.

goibMd ikrpw DwrI ] The Lord of the Universe extended His Mercy to me,

pRiB rwKI pYj hmwrI ]1] and God saved my honor. ||1||
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hir ky crn sdw suKdweI ] The Lord’s feet are forever peace-giving.

jo ieCih soeI Plu pwvih 
ibrQI Aws n jweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Whatever fruit one desires, he receives; his hopes shall not 
go in vain. ||1||Pause||

ik®pw kry ijsu pRwnpiq dwqw 
soeI sMqu gux gwvY ]

That Saint, unto whom the Lord of Life, the Great Giver, 
extends His Mercy - he alone sings the Glorious Praises of 
the Lord.

pRym Bgiq qw kw mnu lIxw 
pwrbRhm min BwvY ]2]

His soul is absorbed in loving devotional worship; his 
mind is pleasing to the Supreme Lord God. ||2||

AwT phr hir kw jsu rvxw 
ibKY TgaurI lwQI ]

Twenty-four hours a day, he chants the Praises of the Lord, 
and the bitter poison does not affect him.

sMig imlwie lIAw myrY krqY 
sMq swD Bey swQI ]3]

My Creator Lord has united me with Himself, and the 
Holy Saints have become my companions. ||3||

kru gih lIny srbsu dIny 
Awpih Awpu imlwieAw ]

Taking me by the hand, He has given me everything, and 
blended me with Himself.

khu nwnk srb Qok pUrn pUrw 
siqguru pwieAw ]4]15]79]

Says Nanak, everything has been perfectly resolved; I have 
found the Perfect True Guru. ||4||15||79||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

grIbI gdw hmwrI ] Humility is my spiked club.

KMnw sgl rynu CwrI ] My dagger is to be the dust of all men’s feet.

iesu AwgY ko n itkY vykwrI ] No evil-doer can withstand these weapons.

gur pUry eyh gl swrI ]1] The Perfect Guru has given me this understanding. ||1||

hir hir nwmu sMqn kI Etw ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is the support and shelter 
of the Saints.

jo ismrY iqs kI giq hovY 
auDrih sgly kotw ]1] rhwau ]

One who remembers the Lord in meditation, is emancipated; 
millions have been saved in this way. ||1||Pause||

sMq sMig jsu gwieAw ] In the Society of the Saints, I sing His Praises.

iehu pUrn hir Dnu pwieAw ] I have found this, the perfect wealth of the Lord.

khu nwnk Awpu imtwieAw ] Says Nanak, I have eradicated my self-conceit.

sBu pwrbRhmu ndrI  
AwieAw ]2]16]80]

I see the Supreme Lord God everywhere. ||2||16||80||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

guir pUrY pUrI kInI ] The Perfect Guru has done it perfectly.

bKs ApunI kir dInI ] He blessed me with forgiveness.

inq Anµd suK pwieAw ] I have found lasting peace and bliss.

Qwv sgly suKI vswieAw ]1] Everywhere, the people dwell in peace. ||1||

hir kI Bgiq Pl dwqI ] Devotional worship to the Lord is what gives rewards.

guir pUrY ikrpw kir dInI 
ivrlY ikn hI jwqI ] rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru, by His Grace, gave it to me; how rare 
are those who know this. ||Pause||

gurbwxI gwvh BweI ] Sing the Word of the Guru’s Bani, O Siblings of Destiny.

Eh sPl sdw suKdweI ] That is always rewarding and peace-giving.

nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw ] Nanak has meditated on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

pUrib iliKAw  
pwieAw ]2]17]81]

He has realized his pre-ordained destiny. ||2||17||81||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:
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guru pUrw AwrwDy ] I worship and adore the Perfect Guru.

kwrj sgly swDy ] All my affairs have been resolved.

sgl mnorQ pUry ] All desires have been fulfilled.

bwjy Anhd qUry ]1] The unstruck melody of the sound current resounds. ||1||

sMqhu rwmu jpq suKu pwieAw ] O Saints, meditating on the Lord, we obtain peace.

sMq AsQwin bsy suK shjy 
sgly dUK imtwieAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

In the home of the Saints, celestial peace is pervading; all 
pain and suffering is dispelled. ||1||Pause||

gur pUry kI bwxI ] The Word of the Perfect Guru’s Bani

pwrbRhm min BwxI ] is pleasing to the Mind of the Supreme Lord God.

nwnk dwis vKwxI ] Slave Nanak speaks

inrml AkQ khwxI 
]2]18]82]

the Unspoken, immaculate sermon of the Lord. ||2||18||82||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

BUKy Kwvq lwj n AwvY ] The hungry man is not ashamed to eat.

iqau hir jnu hir gux gwvY ]1] Just so, the humble servant of the Lord sings the Glorious 
Praises of the Lord. ||1||

Apny kwj kau ikau AlkweIAY ] Why are you so lazy in your own affairs?

ijqu ismrin drgh muKu aUjl 
sdw sdw suKu pweIAY ]1] 
rhwau ]

Remembering Him in meditation, your face shall be 
radiant in the Court of the Lord; you shall find peace, 
forever and ever. ||1||Pause||

ijau kwmI kwim luBwvY ] Just as the lustful man is enticed by lust,

iqau hir dws hir jsu BwvY ]2] so is the Lord’s slave pleased with the Lord’s Praise. ||2||

ijau mwqw bwil lptwvY ] Just as the mother holds her baby close,

iqau igAwnI nwmu kmwvY ]3] so does the spiritual person cherish the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord. ||3||

gur pUry qy pwvY ] This is obtained from the Perfect Guru.

jn nwnk nwmu  
iDAwvY ]4]19]83]

Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord. ||4||19||83||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

suK sWid Gir AwieAw ] Safe and sound, I have returned home.

inMdk kY muiK CwieAw ] The slanderer’s face is blackened with ashes.

pUrY guir pihrwieAw ] The Perfect Guru has dressed in robes of honor.

ibnsy duK sbwieAw ]1] All my pains and sufferings are over. ||1||

sMqhu swcy kI vifAweI ] O Saints, this is the glorious greatness of the True Lord.

ijin Acrj soB bxweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

He has created such wonder and glory! ||1||Pause||

boly swihb kY BwxY ] I speak according to the Will of my Lord and Master.

dwsu bwxI bRhmu vKwxY ] God’s slave chants the Word of His Bani.

nwnk pRB suKdweI ] O Nanak, God is the Giver of peace.

ijin pUrI bxq  
bxweI ]2]20]84]

He has created the perfect creation. ||2||20||84||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRBu Apunw irdY iDAwey ] Within my heart, I meditate on God.

Gir shI slwmiq Awey ] I have returned home safe and sound.

sMqoKu BieAw sMswry ] The world has become contented.

guir pUrY lY qwry ]1] The Perfect Guru has saved me. ||1||

sMqhu pRBu myrw sdw  
dieAwlw ]

O Saints, my God is forever merciful.

Apny Bgq kI gxq n  
gxeI rwKY bwl gupwlw ]1] 
rhwau ]

The Lord of the world does not call His devotee to 
account; He protects His children. ||1||Pause||

hir nwmu irdY auir Dwry ] I have enshrined the Lord’s Name within my heart.

iqin sBy Qok svwry ] He has resolved all my affairs.

guir pUrY quis dIAw ] The Perfect Guru was pleased, and blessed me,

iPir nwnk dUKu n  
QIAw ]2]21]85]

and now, Nanak shall never again suffer pain. ||2||21||85||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir min qin visAw soeI ] The Lord abides in my mind and body.

jY jY kwru kry sBu koeI ] Everyone congratulates me on my victory.

gur pUry kI vifAweI ] This is the glorious greatness of the Perfect Guru.

qw kI kImiq khI n  
jweI ]1]

His value cannot be described. ||1||

hau kurbwnu jweI qyry nwvY ] I am a sacrifice to Your Name.

ijs no bKis lYih myry  
ipAwry so jsu qyrw gwvY ]1] 
rhwau ]

He alone, whom You have forgiven, O my Beloved, sings 
Your Praises. ||1||Pause||

qUM Bwro suAwmI myrw ] You are my Great Lord and Master.

sMqW Brvwsw qyrw ] You are the support of the Saints.

nwnk pRB srxweI ] Nanak has entered God’s Sanctuary.

muiK inMdk kY CweI 
]2]22]86]

The faces of the slanderers are blackened with ashes. 
||2||22||86||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

AwgY suKu myry mIqw ] Peace in this world, O my friends,

pwCy Awndu pRiB kIqw ] and bliss in the world hereafter - God has given me this.

prmysuir bxq bxweI ] The Transcendent Lord has arranged these arrangements;

iPir folq kqhU nwhI ]1] I shall never waver again. ||1||

swcy swihb isau mnu mwinAw ] My mind is pleased with the True Lord Master.

hir srb inrMqir jwinAw 
]1] rhwau ]

I know the Lord to be pervading all. ||1||Pause||
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sB jIA qyry dieAwlw ] All beings are Yours, O Merciful Lord.

Apny Bgq krih pRiqpwlw ] You cherish Your devotees.

Acrju qyrI vifAweI ] Your glorious greatness is wonderful and marvellous.

inq nwnk nwmu  
iDAweI ]2]23]87]

Nanak ever meditates on the Naam, the Name of the  
Lord. ||2||23||87||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

nwil nrwiexu myrY ] The Lord is always with me.

jmdUqu n AwvY nyrY ] The Messenger of Death does not approach me.

kMiT lwie pRB rwKY ] God holds me close in His embrace, and protects me.

siqgur kI scu swKY ]1] True are the Teachings of the True Guru. ||1||

guir pUrY pUrI kIqI ] The Perfect Guru has done it perfectly.

dusmn mwir ivfwry sgly dws 
kau sumiq dIqI ]1] rhwau ]

He has beaten and driven off my enemies, and given me, 
His slave, the sublime understanding of the neutral mind. 
||1||Pause||

pRiB sgly Qwn vswey ] God has blessed all places with prosperity.

suiK sWid iPir Awey ] I have returned again safe and sound.

nwnk pRB srxwey ] Nanak has entered God’s Sanctuary.

ijin sgly rog imtwey 
]2]24]88]

It has eradicated all disease. ||2||24||88||
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soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

srb suKw kw dwqw siqguru qw 
kI srnI pweIAY ]

The True Guru is the Giver of all peace and comfort - seek 
His Sanctuary.

drsnu Bytq hoq Anµdw dUKu 
gieAw hir gweIAY ]1]

Beholding the Blessed Vision of His Darshan, bliss ensues, 
pain is dispelled, and one sings the Lord’s Praises. ||1||

hir rsu pIvhu BweI ] Drink in the sublime essence of the Lord, O Siblings of 
Destiny.

nwmu jphu nwmo AwrwDhu gur 
pUry kI srnweI ] rhwau ]

Chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord; worship the Naam 
in adoration, and enter the Sanctuary of the Perfect Guru. 
||Pause||

iqsih prwpiq ijsu Duir 
iliKAw soeI pUrnu BweI ]

Only one who has such pre-ordained destiny receives it; he 
alone becomes perfect, O Siblings of Destiny.

nwnk kI bynµqI pRB jI nwim 
rhw ilv lweI ]2]25]89]

Nanak’s prayer, O Dear God, is to remain lovingly 
absorbed in the Naam. ||2||25||89||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

krn krwvn hir AMqrjwmI 
jn Apuny kI rwKY ]

The Lord is the Cause of Causes, the Inner-knower, the 
Searcher of hearts; He preserves the honor of His servant.

jY jY kwru hoqu jg BIqir sbdu 
gurU rsu cwKY ]1]

He is hailed and congratulated throughout the world, and 
he tastes the sublime essence of the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad. ||1||

pRB jI qyrI Et gusweI ] Dear God, Lord of the world, You are my only support.

qU smrQu srin kw dwqw AwT 
phr qum@ iDAweI ] rhwau ]

You are all-powerful, the Giver of Sanctuary; twenty-four 
hours a day, I meditate on You. ||Pause||

jo jnu Bjnu kry pRB qyrw iqsY 
AMdysw nwhI ]

That humble being, who vibrates upon You, O God, is not 
afflicted by anxiety.

siqgur crn lgy Bau imitAw 
hir gun gwey mn mwhI ]2]

Attached to the Feet of the True Guru, his fear is dispelled, 
and within his mind, he sings the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord. ||2||

sUK shj Awnµd Gnyry siqgur 
dIAw idlwsw ]

He abides in celestial peace and utter ecstasy; the True 
Guru has comforted him.

ijix Gir Awey soBw syqI pUrn 
hoeI Awsw ]3]

He has returned home victorious, with honor, and his 
hopes have been fulfilled. ||3||
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pUrw guru pUrI miq jw kI pUrn 
pRB ky kwmw ]

Perfect are the Teachings of the Perfect Guru; Perfect are 
the actions of God.

gur crnI lwig qirE Bv 
swgru jip nwnk hir hir 
nwmw ]4]26]90]

Grasping hold of the Guru’s feet, Nanak has crossed over 
the terrifying world-ocean, chanting the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har. ||4||26||90||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

BieE ikrpwlu dIn duK BMjnu 
Awpy sB ibiD QwtI ]

Becoming merciful, the Destroyer of the pains of the poor 
has Himself devised all devices.

iKn mih rwiK lIE jnu Apunw 
gur pUrY byVI kwtI ]1]

In an instant, He has saved His humble servant; the Perfect 
Guru has cut away his bonds. ||1||

myry mn gur goivMdu sd 
iDAweIAY ]

O my mind, meditate forever on the Guru, the Lord of the 
Universe.

sgl klys imtih iesu qn 
qy mn icMidAw Plu pweIAY ] 
rhwau ]

All illness shall depart from this body, and you shall obtain 
the fruits of your mind’s desires. ||Pause||

jIA jMq jw ky siB kIny pRBu 
aUcw Agm Apwrw ]

God created all beings and creatures; He is lofty, 
inaccessible and infinite.

swDsMig nwnk nwmu  
iDAwieAw muK aUjl Bey 
drbwrw ]2]27]91]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, Nanak 
meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord; his face is 
radiant in the Court of the Lord. ||2||27||91||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismrau Apunw sWeI ] I meditate in remembrance on my Lord.

idnsu rYin sd iDAweI ] Day and night, I ever meditate on Him.

hwQ dyie ijin rwKy ] He gave me His hand, and protected me.

hir nwm mhw rs cwKy ]1] I drink in the most sublime essence of the Lord’s Name. ||1||
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Apny gur aUpir kurbwnu ] I am a sacrifice to my Guru.

Bey ikrpwl pUrn pRB dwqy 
jIA hoey imhrvwn ] rhwau ]

God, the Great Giver, the Perfect One, has become 
merciful to me, and now, all are kind to me. ||Pause||
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nwnk jn srnweI ] Servant Nanak has entered His Sanctuary.

ijin pUrn pYj rKweI ] He has perfectly preserved his honor.

sgly dUK imtweI ] All suffering has been dispelled.

suKu BuMchu myry  
BweI ]2]28]92]

So enjoy peace, O my Siblings of Destiny! ||2||28||92||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

sunhu ibnµqI Twkur myry jIA 
jMq qyry Dwry ]

Hear my prayer, O my Lord and Master; all beings and 
creatures were created by You.

rwKu pYj nwm Apuny kI krn 
krwvnhwry ]1]

You preserve the honor of Your Name, O Lord, Cause of 
causes. ||1||

pRB jIau Ksmwnw kir ipAwry ] O Dear God, Beloved, please, make me Your own.

bury Bly hm Qwry ] rhwau ] Whether good or bad, I am Yours. ||Pause||

suxI pukwr smrQ suAwmI 
bMDn kwit svwry ]

The Almighty Lord and Master heard my prayer; cutting 
away my bonds, He has adorned me.

pihir isrpwau syvk  
jn myly nwnk pRgt  
phwry ]2]29]93]

He dressed me in robes of honor, and blended His servant 
with Himself; Nanak is revealed in glory throughout the 
world. ||2||29||93||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

jIA jMq siB vis kir dIny 
syvk siB drbwry ]

All beings and creatures are subservient to all those who 
serve in the Lord’s Court.

AMgIkwru kIE pRB Apuny Bv 
iniD pwir auqwry ]1]

Their God made them His own, and carried them across 
the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||

sMqn ky kwrj sgl svwry ] He resolves all the affairs of His Saints.

dIn dieAwl ik®pwl ik®pw iniD 
pUrn Ksm hmwry ] rhwau ]

He is merciful to the meek, kind and compassionate, the 
ocean of kindness, my Perfect Lord and Master. ||Pause||

Awau bYTu Awdru sB QweI aUn 
n kqhUM bwqw ]

I am asked to come and be seated, everywhere I go, and I 
lack nothing.

Bgiq isrpwau dIE jn  
Apuny pRqwpu nwnk pRB  
jwqw ]2]30]94]

The Lord blesses His humble devotee with robes of honor; 
O Nanak, the Glory of God is manifest. ||2||30||94||
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soriT mhlw 9 Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ry mn rwm isau kir pRIiq ] O mind, love the Lord.

sRvn goibMd gunu sunau Aru gwau 
rsnw gIiq ]1] rhwau ]

With your ears, hear the Glorious Praises of the Lord 
of the Universe, and with your tongue, sing His song. 
||1||Pause||

kir swDsMgiq ismru mwDo hoih 
piqq punIq ]

Join the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and 
meditate in remembrance on the Lord; even a sinner like 
yourself will become pure.

kwlu ibAwlu ijau pirE folY 
muKu pswry mIq ]1]

Death is on the prowl, with its mouth wide open, friend. ||1||

Awju kwil Puin qoih gRis hY 
smiJ rwKau cIiq ]

Today or tomorrow, eventually it will seize you; 
understand this in your consciousness.

khY nwnku rwmu Bij lY jwqu 
Aausru bIq ]2]1]

Says Nanak, meditate, and vibrate upon the Lord; this 
opportunity is slipping away! ||2||1||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

mn kI mn hI mwih rhI ] The mind remains in the mind.

nw hir Bjy n qIrQ syvy cotI 
kwil ghI ]1] rhwau ]

He does not meditate on the Lord, nor does he perform 
service at sacred shrines, and so death seizes him by the 
hair. ||1||Pause||

dwrw mIq pUq rQ sMpiq Dn 
pUrn sB mhI ]

Wife, friends, children, carriages, property, total wealth, 
the entire world

Avr sgl imiQAw ey jwnau 
Bjnu rwmu ko shI ]1]

- know that all of these things are false. The Lord’s 
meditation alone is true. ||1||

iPrq iPrq bhuqy jug hwirE 
mwns dyh lhI ]

Wandering, wandering around for so many ages, he has 
grown weary, and finally, he obtained this human body.

nwnk khq imln kI brIAw 
ismrq khw nhI ]2]2]

Says Nanak, this is the opportunity to meet the Lord; why 
don’t you remember Him in meditation? ||2||2||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

mn ry kaunu kumiq qY lInI ] O mind, what evil-mindedness have you developed?
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pr dwrw inMidAw rs ricE 
rwm Bgiq nih kInI ]1] 
rhwau ]

You are engrossed in the pleasures of other men’s wives, 
and slander; you have not worshipped the Lord at all. 
||1||Pause||

mukiq pMQu jwinE qY nwhin 
Dn jorn kau DwieAw ]

You do not know the way to liberation, but you run all 
around chasing wealth.
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AMiq sMg kwhU nhI dInw 
ibrQw Awpu bMDwieAw ]1]

In the end, nothing shall go along with you; you have 
entrapped yourself in vain. ||1||

nw hir BijE n gur jnu 
syivE nh aupijE kCu 
igAwnw ]

You have not meditated or vibrated upon the Lord; you 
have not served the Guru, or His humble servants; spiritual 
wisdom has not welled up within you.

Gt hI mwih inrMjnu qyrY qY 
Kojq auidAwnw ]2]

The Immaculate Lord is within your heart, and yet you 
search for Him in the wilderness. ||2||

bhuqu jnm Brmq qY hwirE 
AsiQr miq nhI pweI ]

You have wandered through many many births; you are 
exhausted but have still not found a way out of this  
endless cycle.

mwns dyh pwie pd hir Bju 
nwnk bwq bqweI ]3]3]

Now that you have obtained this human body, meditate on 
the Lord’s Feet; Nanak advises with this advice. ||3||3||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

mn ry pRB kI srin ibcwro ] O mind, contemplate the Sanctuary of God.

ijh ismrq gnkw sI auDrI 
qw ko jsu aur Dwro ]1]  
rhwau ]

Meditating on Him in remembrance, Ganika the prostitute 
was saved; enshrine His Praises within your heart. 
||1||Pause||

Atl BieE DR¨A jw kY 
ismrin Aru inrBY pdu 
pwieAw ]

Meditating on Him in remembrance, Dhroo became 
immortal, and obtained the state of fearlessness.

duK hrqw ieh ibiD ko suAwmI 
qY kwhy ibsrwieAw ]1]

The Lord and Master removes suffering in this way - why 
have you forgotten Him? ||1||

jb hI srin ghI ikrpw iniD 
gj grwh qy CUtw ]

As soon as the elephant took to the protective Sanctuary 
of the Lord, the ocean of mercy, he escaped from the 
crocodile.
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mhmw nwm khw lau brnau 
rwm khq bMDn iqh qUtw ]2]

How much can I describe the Glorious Praises of the 
Naam? Whoever chants the Lord’s Name, his bonds are 
broken. ||2||

Ajwmlu pwpI jgu jwny inmK 
mwih insqwrw ]

Ajaamal, known throughout the world as a sinner, was 
redeemed in an instant.

nwnk khq cyq icMqwmin qY 
BI auqrih pwrw ]3]4]

Says Nanak, remember the Chintaamani, the jewel which 
fulfills all desires, and you too shall be carried across and 
saved. ||3||4||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

pRwnI kaunu aupwau krY ] What efforts should the mortal make,

jw qy Bgiq rwm kI pwvY jm 
ko qRwsu hrY ]1] rhwau ]

to attain devotional worship of the Lord, and eradicate the 
fear of death? ||1||Pause||

kaunu krm ibidAw khu kYsI 
Drmu kaunu Puin kreI ]

Which actions, what sort of knowledge, and what religion 
- what Dharma should one practice?

kaunu nwmu gur jw kY ismrY Bv 
swgr kau qreI ]1]

What Name of the Guru should one remember in 
meditation, to cross over the terrifying world-ocean? ||1||

kl mY eyku nwmu ikrpw iniD 
jwih jpY giq pwvY ]

In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Name of the One Lord 
is the treasure of mercy; chanting it, one obtains salvation.

Aaur Drm qw kY sm nwhin 
ieh ibiD bydu bqwvY ]2]

No other religion is comparable to this; so speak the 
Vedas. ||2||

suKu duKu rhq sdw inrlypI jw 
kau khq gusweI ]

He is beyond pain and pleasure, forever unattached; He is 
called the Lord of the world.

so qum hI mih bsY inrMqir 
nwnk drpin inAweI ]3]5]

He dwells deep within your inner self, O Nanak, like the 
image in a mirror. ||3||5||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

mweI mY ikih ibiD lKau 
gusweI ]

O mother, how can I see the Lord of the world?

mhw moh AigAwin iqmir mo 
mnu rihE aurJweI ]1]  
rhwau ]

In the utter darkness of emotional attachment and spiritual 
ignorance, my mind remains entangled. ||1||Pause||
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sgl jnm Brm hI Brm 
KoieE nh AsiQru miq  
pweI ]

Deluded by doubt, I have wasted my whole life; I have not 
obtained a stable intellect.

ibiKAwskq rihE ins  
bwsur nh CUtI  
ADmweI ]1]

I remain under the influence of corrupting sins, night and 
day, and I have not renounced wickedness. ||1||

swDsMgu kbhU nhI kInw nh 
kIriq pRB gweI ]

I never joined the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, 
and I did not sing the Kirtan of God’s Praises.

jn nwnk mY nwih koaU  
gunu rwiK lyhu  
srnweI ]2]6]

O servant Nanak, I have no virtues at all; keep me in Your 
Sanctuary, Lord. ||2||6||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

mweI mnu myro bis nwih ] O mother, my mind is out of control.

ins bwsur ibiKAn kau Dwvq 
ikih ibiD rokau qwih ]1] 
rhwau ]

Night and day, it runs after sin and corruption. How can I 
restrain it? ||1||Pause||

byd purwn isimRiq ky mq suin 
inmK n hIey bswvY ]

He listens to the teachings of the Vedas, the Puraanas and 
the Simritees, but he does not enshrine them in his heart, 
even for an instant.

pr Dn pr dwrw isau ricE 
ibrQw jnmu isrwvY ]1]

Engrossed in the wealth and women of others, his life 
passes away uselessly. ||1||

mid mwieAw kY BieE bwvro 
sUJq nh kCu igAwnw ]

He has gone insane with the wine of Maya, and does not 
understand even a bit of spiritual wisdom.

Gt hI BIqir bsq inrMjnu 
qw ko mrmu n jwnw ]2]

Deep within his heart, the Immaculate Lord dwells, but he 
does not know this secret. ||2||
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jb hI srin swD kI AwieE 
durmiq sgl ibnwsI ]

When I came to the Sanctuary of the Holy Saints, all my 
evil-mindedness was dispelled.

qb nwnk cyiqE icMqwmin 
kwtI jm kI PwsI ]3]7]

Then, O Nanak, I remembered the Chintaamani, the jewel 
which fulfills all desires, and the noose of Death was 
snapped. ||3||7||
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soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

ry nr ieh swcI jIA Dwir ] O man, grasp this Truth firmly in your soul.

sgl jgqu hY jYsy supnw 
ibnsq lgq n bwr ]1] 
rhwau ]

The whole world is just like a dream; it will pass away in 
an instant. ||1||Pause||

bwrU BIiq bnweI ric pic 
rhq nhI idn cwir ]

Like a wall of sand, built up and plastered with great care, 
which does not last even a few days,

qYsy hI ieh suK mwieAw ky 
auriJE khw gvwr ]1]

just so are the pleasures of Maya. Why are you entangled 
in them, you ignorant fool? ||1||

AjhU smiJ kCu ibgirE 
nwihin Bij ly nwmu murwir ]

Understand this today - it is not yet too late! Chant and 
vibrate the Name of the Lord.

khu nwnk inj mqu swDn kau 
BwiKE qoih pukwir ]2]8]

Says Nanak, this is the subtle wisdom of the Holy Saints, 
which I proclaim out loud to you. ||2||8||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

ieh jig mIqu n dyiKE koeI ] In this world, I have not found any true friend.

sgl jgqu ApnY suiK lwigE 
duK mY sMig n hoeI ]1]  
rhwau ]

The whole world is attached to its own pleasures, and 
when trouble comes, no one is with you. ||1||Pause||

dwrw mIq pUq snbMDI sgry 
Dn isau lwgy ]

Wives, friends, children and relatives - all are attached to 
wealth.

jb hI inrDn dyiKE nr kau 
sMgu Cwif sB Bwgy ]1]

When they see a poor man, they all forsake his company 
and run away. ||1||

khauN khw iXAw mn  
baury kau ien isau nyhu 
lgwieE ]

So what should I say to this crazy mind, which is 
affectionately attached to them?

dInw nwQ skl BY BMjn jsu 
qw ko ibsrwieE ]2]

The Lord is the Master of the meek, the Destroyer of all 
fears, and I have forgotten to praise Him. ||2||

suAwn pUC ijau BieE n sUDau 
bhuqu jqnu mY kInau ]

Like a dog’s tail, which will never straighten out, the mind 
will not change, no matter how many things are tried.

nwnk lwj ibrd kI rwKhu 
nwmu quhwrau lInau ]3]9]

Says Nanak, please, Lord, uphold the honor of Your innate 
nature; I chant Your Name. ||3||9||
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soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

mn ry gihE n gur aupdysu ] O mind, you have not accepted the Guru’s Teachings.

khw BieE jau mUfu mufwieE 
Bgvau kIno Bysu ]1] rhwau ]

What is the use of shaving your head, and wearing saffron 
robes? ||1||Pause||

swc Cwif kY JUTh lwigE 
jnmu AkwrQu KoieE ]

Abandoning Truth, you cling to falsehood; your life is 
uselessly wasting away.

kir prpMc audr inj poiKE 
psu kI inAweI soieE ]1]

Practicing hypocrisy, you fill your belly, and then sleep 
like an animal. ||1||

rwm Bjn kI giq nhI jwnI 
mwieAw hwiQ ibkwnw ]

You do not know the Way of the Lord’s meditation; you 
have sold yourself into Maya’s hands.

auriJ rihE ibiKAn sMig 
baurw nwmu rqnu ibsrwnw ]2]

The madman remains entangled in vice and corruption; he 
has forgotten the jewel of the Naam. ||2||

rihE Acyqu n cyiqE goibMd 
ibrQw AauD isrwnI ]

He remains thoughtless, not thinking of the Lord of the 
Universe; his life is uselessly passing away.

khu nwnk hir ibrdu pCwnau 
BUly sdw prwnI ]3]10]

Says Nanak, O Lord, please, confirm your innate nature; 
this mortal is continually making mistakes. ||3||10||

soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

jo nru duK mY duKu nhI mwnY ] That man, who in the midst of pain, does not feel pain,

suK snyhu Aru BY nhI jw kY 
kMcn mwtI mwnY ]1] rhwau ]

who is not affected by pleasure, affection or fear, and who 
looks alike upon gold and dust;||1||Pause||

nh inMidAw nh ausqiq jw kY 
loBu mohu AiBmwnw ]

Who is not swayed by either slander or praise, nor affected 
by greed, attachment or pride;

hrK sog qy rhY inAwrau nwih 
mwn Apmwnw ]1]

who remains unaffected by joy and sorrow, honor and 
dishonor;||1||

Awsw mnsw sgl iqAwgY jg 
qy rhY inrwsw ]

who renounces all hopes and desires and remains 
desireless in the world;

kwmu k®oDu ijh prsY nwhin 
iqh Git bRhmu invwsw ]2]

who is not touched by sexual desire or anger - within his 
heart, God dwells. ||2||

gur ikrpw ijh nr kau kInI 
iqh ieh jugiq pCwnI ]

That man, blessed by Guru’s Grace, understands this way.
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nwnk lIn BieE goibMd isau 
ijau pwnI sMig pwnI ]3]11]

O Nanak, he merges with the Lord of the Universe, like 
water with water. ||3||11||
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soriT mhlw 9 ] Sorat’h, Ninth Mahalaa:

pRIqm jwin lyhu mn mwhI ] O dear friend, know this in your mind.

Apny suK isau hI jgu PWiDE 
ko kwhU ko nwhI ]1] rhwau ]

The world is entangled in its own pleasures; no one is for 
anyone else. ||1||Pause||

suK mY Awin bhuqu imil bYTq 
rhq chU idis GyrY ]

In good times, many come and sit together, surrounding 
you on all four sides.

ibpiq prI sB hI sMgu Cwifq 
koaU n Awvq nyrY ]1]

But when hard times come, they all leave, and no one 
comes near you. ||1||

Gr kI nwir bhuqu ihqu jw 
isau sdw rhq sMg lwgI ]

Your wife, whom you love so much, and who has 
remained ever attached to you,

jb hI hMs qjI ieh kWieAw 
pRyq pRyq kir BwgI ]2]

runs away crying, “Ghost! Ghost!”, as soon as the swan-
soul leaves this body. ||2||

ieh ibiD ko ibauhwru binE hY 
jw isau nyhu lgwieE ]

This is the way they act - those whom we love so much.

AMq bwr nwnk ibnu hir jI koaU 
kwim n AwieE ]3]12]139]

At the very last moment, O Nanak, no one is any use at all, 
except the Dear Lord. ||3||12||139||

soriT mhlw 1 Gru 1 
AstpdIAw cauqukI

Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, First House,  
Ashtapadees, Chau-Tukas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

duibDw n pVau hir ibnu horu 
n pUjau mVY mswix n jweI ]

I am not torn by duality, because I do not worship any 
other than the Lord; I do not visit tombs or crematoriums.

iqRsnw rwic n pr Gir jwvw 
iqRsnw nwim buJweI ]

I do not enter the houses of strangers, engrossed in desire. 
The Naam, the Name of the Lord, has satisfied my desires.

Gr BIqir Gru gurU idKwieAw 
shij rqy mn BweI ]

Deep within my heart, the Guru has shown me the home  
of my being, and my mind is imbued with peace and poise, 
O Siblings of Destiny.
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qU Awpy dwnw Awpy bInw qU 
dyvih miq sweI ]1]

You Yourself are all-knowing, and You Yourself are all-
seeing; You alone bestow intelligence, O Lord. ||1||

mnu bYrwig rqau bYrwgI sbid 
mnu byiDAw myrI mweI ]

My mind is detached, imbued with detachment; the Word 
of the Shabad has pierced my mind, O my mother.

AMqir joiq inrMqir bwxI 
swcy swihb isau ilv lweI ] 
rhwau ]

God’s Light shines continually within the nucleus of my 
deepest self; I am lovingly attached to the Bani, the Word 
of the True Lord Master. ||Pause||

AsMK bYrwgI khih bYrwg so 
bYrwgI ij KsmY BwvY ]

Countless detached renunciates talk of detachment and 
renunciation, but he alone is a true renunciate, who is 
pleasing to the Lord Master.

ihrdY sbid sdw BY ricAw 
gur kI kwr kmwvY ]

The Word of the Shabad is ever in his heart; he is absorbed 
in the Fear of God, and he works to serve the Guru.

eyko cyqY mnUAw n folY Dwvqu 
vrij rhwvY ]

He remembers the One Lord, his mind does not waver, and 
he restrains its wanderings.

shjy mwqw sdw rMig rwqw swcy 
ky gux gwvY ]2]

He is intoxicated with celestial bliss, and is ever imbued 
with the Lord’s Love; he sings the Glorious Praises of the 
True Lord. ||2||

mnUAw pauxu ibMdu suKvwsI 
nwim vsY suK BweI ]

The mind is like the wind, but if it comes to rest in peace, 
even for an instant, then he shall abide in the peace of the 
Name, O Siblings of Destiny.

ijhbw nyqR soqR sic rwqy jil 
bUJI quJih buJweI ]

His tongue, eyes and ears are imbued with Truth; O Lord, 
You quench the fires of desire.

Aws inrws rhY bYrwgI inj 
Gir qwVI lweI ]

In hope, the renunciate remains free of hopes; in the home 
of his own inner self, he is absorbed in the trance of deep 
meditation.

iBiKAw nwim rjy sMqoKI AMimRqu 
shij pIAweI ]3]

He remains content, satisfied with the charity of the Naam; 
he drinks in the Ambrosial Amrit with ease. ||3||

duibDw ivic bYrwgu n hovI jb 
lgu dUjI rweI ]

There is no renunciation in duality, as long as there is even 
a particle of duality.

sBu jgu qyrw qU eyko dwqw 
Avru n dUjw BweI ]

The whole world is Yours, Lord; You alone are the Giver. 
There is not any other, O Siblings of Destiny.

mnmuiK jMq duiK sdw  
invwsI gurmuiK dy  
vifAweI ]

The self-willed manmukh dwells in misery forever, while 
the Lord bestows greatness upon the Gurmukh.
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Apr Apwr AgMm Agocr 
khxY kIm n pweI ]4]

God is infinite, endless, inaccessible and unfathomable; 
His worth cannot be described. ||4||

suMn smwiD mhw prmwrQu qIin 
Bvx piq nwmM ]

The consciousness in deep Samaadhi, the Supreme Being, 
the Lord of the three worlds - these are Your Names, Lord.

msqik lyKu jIAw jig jonI 
isir isir lyKu shwmM ]

The creatures born into this world have their destiny 
inscribed upon their foreheads; they experience according 
to their destinies.

krm sukrm krwey Awpy Awpy 
Bgiq idRVwmM ]

The Lord Himself causes them to do good and bad deeds; 
He Himself makes them steadfast in devotional worship.

min muiK jUiT lhY BY mwnµ Awpy 
igAwnu AgwmM ]5]

The filth of their mind and mouth is washed off when they 
live in the Fear of God; the inaccessible Lord Himself 
blesses them with spiritual wisdom. ||5||
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ijn cwiKAw syeI swdu jwxin 
ijau guMgy imiTAweI ]

Only those who taste it know its sweet taste, like the mute, 
who eats the candy, and only smiles.

AkQY kw ikAw kQIAY BweI 
cwlau sdw rjweI ]

How can I describe the indescribable, O Siblings of 
Destiny? I shall follow His Will forever.

guru dwqw myly qw miq hovY 
ingury miq n kweI ]

If one meets with the Guru, the Generous Giver, then he 
understands; those who have no Guru cannot understand this.

ijau clwey iqau cwlh BweI 
hor ikAw ko kry cqurweI ]6]

As the Lord causes us to act, so do we act, O Siblings of 
Destiny. What other clever tricks can anyone try? ||6||

ieik Brim Bulwey ieik BgqI 
rwqy qyrw Kylu Apwrw ]

Some are deluded by doubt, while others are imbued with 
devotional worship; Your play is infinite and endless.

ijqu quDu lwey qyhw Plu pwieAw 
qU hukim clwvxhwrw ]

As You engage them, they receive the fruits of their rewards; 
You alone are the One who issues Your Commands.

syvw krI jy ikCu hovY Apxw 
jIau ipMfu qumwrw ]

I would serve You, if anything were my own; my soul and 
body are Yours.

siqguir imilAY ikrpw kInI 
AMimRq nwmu ADwrw ]7]

One who meets with the True Guru, by His Grace, takes 
the Support of the Ambrosial Naam. ||7||

ggnµqir vwisAw gux 
prgwisAw gux mih igAwn 
iDAwnµ ]

He dwells in the heavenly realms, and his virtues radiantly 
shine forth; meditation and spiritual wisdom are found in 
virtue.
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nwmu min BwvY khY khwvY qqo 
qqu vKwnµ ]

The Naam is pleasing to his mind; he speaks it, and causes 
others to speak it as well. He speaks the essential essence 
of wisdom.

sbdu gur pIrw gihr gMBIrw 
ibnu sbdY jgu baurwnµ ]

The Word of the Shabad is his Guru and spiritual teacher, 
profound and unfathomable; without the Shabad, the world 
is insane.

pUrw bYrwgI shij suBwgI scu 
nwnk mnu mwnµ ]8]1]

He is a perfect renunciate, naturally at ease, O Nanak, 
whose mind is pleased with the True Lord. ||8||1||

soriT mhlw 1 iqqukI ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa, Ti-Tukas:

Awsw mnsw bMDnI BweI krm 
Drm bMDkwrI ]

Hope and desire are entrapments, O Siblings of Destiny. 
Religious rituals and ceremonies are traps.

pwip puMin jgu jwieAw BweI 
ibnsY nwmu ivswrI ]

Because of good and bad deeds, one is born into the world, 
O Siblings of Destiny; forgetting the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord, he is ruined.

ieh mwieAw jig mohxI BweI 
krm sBy vykwrI ]1]

This Maya is the enticer of the world, O Siblings of 
Destiny; all such actions are corrupt. ||1||

suix pMifq krmw kwrI ] Listen, O ritualistic Pandit:

ijqu krim suKu aUpjY BweI su 
Awqm qqu bIcwrI ] rhwau ]

that religious ritual which produces happiness, O Siblings 
of Destiny, is contemplation of the essence of the soul. 
||Pause||

swsqu bydu bkY KVo BweI krm 
krhu sMswrI ]

You may stand and recite the Shaastras and the Vedas,  
O Siblings of Destiny, but these are just worldly actions.

pwKMif mYlu n cUkeI BweI 
AMqir mYlu ivkwrI ]

Filth cannot be washed away by hypocrisy, O Siblings of 
Destiny; the filth of corruption and sin is within you.

ien ibiD fUbI mwkurI BweI 
aUNfI isr kY BwrI ]2]

This is how the spider is destroyed, O Siblings of Destiny, 
by falling head-long in its own web. ||2||

durmiq GxI ivgUqI BweI dUjY 
Bwie KuAweI ]

So many are destroyed by their own evil-mindedness,  
O Siblings of Destiny; in the love of duality, they are ruined.

ibnu siqgur nwmu n pweIAY 
BweI ibnu nwmY Brmu n jweI ]

Without the True Guru, the Name is not obtained, O 
Siblings of Destiny; without the Name, doubt does not 
depart.

siqguru syvy qw suKu pwey BweI 
Awvxu jwxu rhweI ]3]

If one serves the True Guru, then he obtains peace, O 
Siblings of Destiny; his comings and goings are ended. ||3||
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swcu shju gur qy aUpjY BweI 
mnu inrmlu swic smweI ]

True celestial peace comes from the Guru, O Siblings of 
Destiny; the immaculate mind is absorbed into the True 
Lord.

guru syvy so bUJY BweI gur ibnu 
mgu n pweI ]

One who serves the Guru, understands, O Siblings of 
Destiny; without the Guru, the way is not found.

ijsu AMqir loBu ik krm 
kmwvY BweI kUVu boil ibKu 
KweI ]4]

What can anyone do, with greed within? O Siblings of 
Destiny, by telling lies, they eat poison. ||4||

pMifq dhI ivloeIAY BweI 
ivchu inklY qQu ]

O Pandit, by churning cream, butter is produced.

jlu mQIAY jlu dyKIAY BweI 
iehu jgu eyhw vQu ]

By churning water, you shall only see water, O Siblings of 
Destiny; this world is like that.

gur ibnu Brim ivgUcIAY BweI 
Git Git dyau AlKu ]5]

Without the Guru, he is ruined by doubt, O Siblings of 
Destiny; the unseen Divine Lord is in each and every 
heart. ||5||

iehu jgu qwgo sUq ko BweI dh 
ids bwDo mwie ]

This world is like a thread of cotton, O Siblings of Destiny, 
which Maya has tied on all ten sides.

ibnu gur gwiT n CUteI BweI 
Qwky krm kmwie ]

Without the Guru, the knots cannot be untied, O Siblings 
of Destiny; I am so tired of religious rituals.

iehu jgu Brim BulwieAw BweI 
khxw ikCU n jwie ]6]

This world is deluded by doubt, O Siblings of Destiny; no 
one can say anything about it. ||6||

gur imilAY Bau min vsY BweI 
BY mrxw scu lyKu ]

Meeting with the Guru, the Fear of God comes to abide in 
the mind; to die in the Fear of God is one’s true destiny.

mjnu dwnu cMigAweIAw BweI 
drgh nwmu ivsyKu ]

In the Court of the Lord, the Naam is far superior to 
ritualistic cleansing baths, charity and good deeds, O 
Siblings of Destiny.
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guru AMksu ijin nwmu 
idRVwieAw BweI min visAw 
cUkw ByKu ]7]

One who implants the Naam within himself, through the 
Guru’s halter - O Siblings of Destiny, the Lord dwells in 
his mind, and he is free of hypocrisy. ||7||

iehu qnu hwtu srwP ko BweI 
vKru nwmu Apwru ]

This body is the jeweller’s shop, O Siblings of Destiny; the 
incomparable Naam is the merchandise.
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iehu vKru vwpwrI so idRVY BweI 
gur sbid kry vIcwru ]

The merchant secures this merchandise, O Siblings of 
Destiny, by contemplating the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

Dnu vwpwrI nwnkw BweI myil 
kry vwpwru ]8]2]

Blessed is the merchant, O Nanak, who meets the Guru, 
and engages in this trade. ||8||2||

soriT mhlw 1 ] Sorat’h, First Mahalaa:

ijn@I siqguru syivAw ipAwry 
iqn@ ky swQ qry ]

Those who serve the True Guru, O Beloved, their 
companions are saved as well.

iqn@w Twk n pweIAY ipAwry 
AMimRq rsn hry ]

No one blocks their way, O Beloved, and the Lord’s 
Ambrosial Nectar is on their tongue.

bUfy Bwry BY ibnw ipAwry qwry 
ndir kry ]1]

Without the Fear of God, they are so heavy that they sink 
and drown, O Beloved; but the Lord, casting His Glance of 
Grace, carries them across. ||1||

BI qUhY swlwhxw ipAwry BI 
qyrI swlwh ]

I ever praise You, O Beloved, I ever sing Your Praises.

ivxu boihQ BY fubIAY ipAwry 
kMDI pwie khwh ]1]  
rhwau ]

Without the boat, one is drowned in the sea of fear,  
O Beloved; how can I reach the distant shore?  
||1||Pause||

swlwhI swlwhxw ipAwry dUjw 
Avru n koie ]

I praise the Praiseworthy Lord, O Beloved; there is no 
other one to praise.

myry pRB swlwhin sy Bly 
ipAwry sbid rqy rMgu hoie ]

Those who praise my God are good, O Beloved; they are 
imbued with the Word of the Shabad, and His Love.

iqs kI sMgiq jy imlY ipAwry 
rsu lY qqu ivloie ]2]

If I join them, O Beloved, I can churn the essence and so 
find joy. ||2||

piq prvwnw swc kw ipAwry 
nwmu scw nIswxu ]

The gateway to honor is Truth, O Beloved; it bears the 
Insignia of the True Name of the Lord.

AwieAw iliK lY jwvxw 
ipAwry hukmI hukmu pCwxu ]

We come into the world, and we depart, with our 
destiny written and pre-ordained, O Beloved; realize the 
Command of the Commander.

gur ibnu hukmu n bUJIAY 
ipAwry swcy swcw qwxu ]3]

Without the Guru, this Command is not understood,  
O Beloved; True is the Power of the True Lord. ||3||

hukmY AMdir inMimAw ipAwry 
hukmY audr mJwir ]

By His Command, we are conceived, O Beloved, and by 
His Command, we grow in the womb.
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hukmY AMdir jMimAw ipAwry 
aUDau isr kY Bwir ]

By His Command, we are born, O Beloved, head-first, and 
upside-down.

gurmuiK drgh jwxIAY ipAwry 
clY kwrj swir ]4]

The Gurmukh is honored in the Court of the Lord,  
O Beloved; he departs after resolving his affairs. ||4||

hukmY AMdir AwieAw ipAwry 
hukmy jwdo jwie ]

By His Command, one comes into the world, O Beloved, 
and by His Will, he goes.

hukmy bMin@ clweIAY ipAwry 
mnmuiK lhY sjwie ]

By His Will, some are bound and gagged and driven 
away, O Beloved; the self-willed manmukhs suffer their 
punishment.

hukmy sbid pCwxIAY ipAwry 
drgh pYDw jwie ]5]

By His Command, the Word of the Shabad, is realized,  
O Beloved, and one goes to the Court of the Lord robed in 
honor. ||5||

hukmy gxq gxweIAY ipAwry 
hukmy haumY doie ]

By His Command, some accounts are accounted for,  
O Beloved; by His Command, some suffer in egotism  
and duality.

hukmy BvY BvweIAY ipAwry 
Avgix muTI roie ]

By His Command, one wanders in reincarnation, O 
Beloved; deceived by sins and demerits, he cries out in his 
suffering.

hukmu is\wpY swh kw ipAwry 
scu imlY vifAweI hoie ]6]

If he comes to realize the Command of the Lord’s Will,  
O Beloved, then he is blessed with Truth and Honor. ||6||

AwKix AauKw AwKIAY ipAwry 
ikau suxIAY scu nwau ]

It is so difficult to speak it, O Beloved; how can we speak, 
and hear, the True Name?

ijn@I so swlwihAw ipAwry hau 
iqn@ bilhwrY jwau ]

I am a sacrifice to those who praise the Lord, O Beloved.

nwau imlY sMqoKIAW ipAwry 
ndrI myil imlwau ]7]

I have obtained the Name, and I am satisfied, O Beloved; 
by His Grace, I am united in His Union. ||7||

kwieAw kwgdu jy QIAY ipAwry 
mnu msvwxI Dwir ]

If my body were to become the paper, O Beloved, and my 
mind the inkpot;

llqw lyKix sc kI ipAwry 
hir gux ilKhu vIcwir ]

and if my tongue became the pen, O Beloved, I would 
write, and contemplate, the Glorious Praises of the  
True Lord.

Dnu lyKwrI nwnkw ipAwry swcu 
ilKY auir Dwir ]8]3]

Blessed is that scribe, O Nanak, who writes the True 
Name, and enshrines it within his heart. ||8||3||
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soriT mhlw 1 pihlw  
duqukI ]

Sorat’h, First Mahalaa,  
Du-Tukas:

qU guxdwqO inrmlo BweI 
inrmlu nw mnu hoie ]

You are the Giver of virtue, O Immaculate Lord, but my 
mind is not immaculate, O Siblings of Destiny.

hm AprwDI inrguxy BweI quJ 
hI qy guxu soie ]1]

I am a worthless sinner, O Siblings of Destiny; virtue is 
obtained from You alone, Lord. ||1||

myry pRIqmw qU krqw kir vyKu ] O my Beloved Creator Lord, You create, and You behold.

hau pwpI pwKMfIAw BweI min 
qin nwm ivsyKu ] rhwau ]

I am a hypocritical sinner, O Siblings of Destiny. Bless my 
mind and body with Your Name, O Lord. ||Pause||
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ibKu mwieAw icqu moihAw BweI 
cqurweI piq Koie ]

The poisonous Maya has enticed the consciousness,  
O Siblings of Destiny; through clever tricks, one loses  
his honor.

icq mih Twkuru sic vsY BweI 
jy gur igAwnu smoie ]2]

The True Lord and Master abides in the consciousness, 
O Siblings of Destiny, if the Guru’s spiritual wisdom 
permeates it. ||2||

rUVO rUVO AwKIAY BweI rUVO lwl 
clUlu ]

Beautiful, beautiful, the Lord is called, O Siblings of 
Destiny; beautiful, like the deep crimson color of the poppy.

jy mnu hir isau bYrwgIAY BweI 
dir Gir swcu ABUlu ]3]

If man loves the Lord with detachment, O Siblings of 
Destiny, he is judged to be true and infallible in the Lord’s 
court and home. ||3||

pwqwlI Awkwis qU BweI Gir 
Gir qU gux igAwnu ]

You are pervading the realms of the underworld and the 
heavenly skies; Your wisdom and glories are in each and 
every heart.

gur imilAY suKu pwieAw BweI 
cUkw mnhu gumwnu ]4]

Meeting with the Guru, one finds peace, O Siblings of 
Destiny, and pride is dispelled from the mind. ||4||

jil mil kwieAw mwjIAY 
BweI BI mYlw qnu hoie ]

Scrubbing with water, the body can be cleaned, O Siblings 
of Destiny, but the body becomes dirty again.

igAwin mhw ris nweIAY BweI 
mnu qnu inrmlu hoie ]5]

Bathing in the supreme essence of spiritual wisdom,  
O Siblings of Destiny, the mind and body become pure. ||5||

dyvI dyvw pUjIAY BweI ikAw 
mwgau ikAw dyih ]

Why worship gods and goddesses, O Siblings of Destiny? 
What can we ask of them? What can they give us?
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pwhxu nIir pKwlIAY BweI jl 
mih bUfih qyih ]6]

The stone gods are washed with water, O Siblings of 
Destiny, but they just sink in the water. ||6||

gur ibnu AlKu n lKIAY BweI 
jgu bUfY piq Koie ]

Without the Guru, the unseen Lord cannot be seen,  
O Siblings of Destiny; the world is drowning, having lost 
its honor.

myry Twkur hwiQ vfweIAw BweI 
jY BwvY qY dyie ]7]

Greatness is in the hands of my Lord and Master, O 
Siblings of Destiny; as He is pleased, He gives. ||7||

beIAir bolY mITulI BweI swcu 
khY ipr Bwie ]

That soul-bride, who talks sweetly and speaks the Truth, 
O Siblings of Destiny, becomes pleasing to her Husband 
Lord.

ibrhY byDI sic vsI BweI 
AiDk rhI hir nwie ]8]

Pierced by His Love, she abides in Truth, O Siblings of 
Destiny, deeply imbued with the Lord’s Name. ||8||

sBu ko AwKY Awpxw BweI gur 
qy buJY sujwnu ]

Everyone calls God his own, O Siblings of Destiny, but the 
all-knowing Lord is known only through the Guru.

jo bIDy sy aUbry BweI sbdu 
scw nIswnu ]9]

Those who are pierced by His Love are saved, O Siblings 
of Destiny; they bear the Insignia of the True Word of the 
Shabad. ||9||

eIDnu AiDk skylIAY BweI 
pwvku rMck pwie ]

A large pile of firewood, O Siblings of Destiny, will burn if 
a small fire is applied.

iKnu plu nwmu irdY vsY BweI 
nwnk imlxu suBwie ]10]4]

In the same way, if the Naam, the Name of the Lord, dwells 
in the heart for a moment, even for an instant, O Siblings of 
Destiny, then one meets the Lord with ease, O Nanak. ||10||4||

soriT mhlw 3 Gru 1 iqqukI Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, First House, Ti-Tukas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Bgqw dI sdw qU rKdw hir 
jIau Duir qU rKdw AwieAw ]

You always preserve the honor of Your devotees, O Dear 
Lord; You have protected them from the very beginning  
of time.

pRihlwd jn quDu rwiK ley 
hir jIau hrxwKsu mwir 
pcwieAw ]

You protected Your servant Prahlaad, O Dear Lord, and 
annihilated Harnaakhash.

gurmuKw no prqIiq hY hir jIau 
mnmuK Brim BulwieAw ]1]

The Gurmukhs place their faith in the Dear Lord, but the 
self-willed manmukhs are deluded by doubt. ||1||
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hir jI eyh qyrI vifAweI ] O Dear Lord, this is Your Glory.

Bgqw kI pYj rKu qU suAwmI 
Bgq qyrI srxweI ] rhwau ]

You preserve the honor of Your devotees, O Lord Master; 
Your devotees seek Your Sanctuary. ||Pause||

Bgqw no jmu joih n swkY kwlu 
n nyVY jweI ]

The Messenger of Death cannot touch Your devotees; 
death cannot even approach them.

kyvl rwm nwmu min visAw 
nwmy hI mukiq pweI ]

The Name of the Lord alone abides in their minds; 
through the Naam, the Name of the Lord, they find 
liberation.

iriD isiD sB Bgqw  
crxI lwgI gur kY shij 
suBweI ]2]

Wealth and all the spiritual powers of the Siddhis fall at 
the feet of the Lord’s devotees; they obtain peace and 
poise from the Guru. ||2||

mnmuKw no prqIiq n AwvI 
AMqir loB suAwau ]

The self-willed manmukhs have no faith; they are filled 
with greed and self-interest.

gurmuiK ihrdY sbdu n ByidE 
hir nwim n lwgw Bwau ]

They are not Gurmukh - they do not understand the Word 
of the Shabad in their hearts; they do not love the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord.

kUV kpt pwju lih jwsI 
mnmuK PIkw Alwau ]3]

Their masks of falsehood and hypocrisy shall fall off; the 
self-willed manmukhs speak with insipid words. ||3||

Bgqw ivic Awip vrqdw pRB 
jI BgqI hU qU jwqw ]

You are pervading through Your devotees, O Dear God; 
through Your devotees, You are known.

mwieAw moh sB lok hY qyrI qU 
eyko purKu ibDwqw ]

All the people are enticed by Maya; they are Yours, Lord - 
You alone are the Architect of Destiny.
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haumY mwir mnsw mnih smwxI 
gur kY sbid pCwqw ]4]

Overcoming my egotism and quieting the desires within 
my mind, I have come to realize the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad. ||4||

AicMq kMm krih pRB iqn ky 
ijn hir kw nwmu ipAwrw ]

God automatically does the work of those who love the 
Name of the Lord.

gur prswid sdw min visAw 
siB kwj svwrxhwrw ]

By Guru’s Grace, he ever dwells in their minds, and He 
resolves all their affairs.

Enw kI rIs kry su ivgucY ijn 
hir pRBu hY rKvwrw ]5]

Whoever challenges them is destroyed; they have the Lord 
God as their Savior. ||5||
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ibnu siqgur syvy iknY n 
pwieAw mnmuiK Bauik muey 
ibllweI ]

Without serving the True Guru, no one finds the Lord; the 
self-willed manmukhs die crying out in pain.

Awvih jwvih Taur n pwvih 
duK mih duiK smweI ]

They come and go, and find no place of rest; in pain and 
suffering, they perish.

gurmuiK hovY su AMimRqu pIvY 
shjy swic smweI ]6]

But one who becomes Gurmukh drinks in the Ambrosial 
Nectar, and is easily absorbed in the True Name. ||6||

ibnu siqgur syvy jnmu n CofY 
jy Anyk krm krY AiDkweI ]

Without serving the True Guru, one cannot escape 
reincarnation, even by performing numerous rituals.

vyd pVih qY vwd vKwxih ibnu 
hir piq gvweI ]

Those who read the Vedas, and argue and debate without 
the Lord, lose their honor.

scw siqguru swcI ijsu bwxI 
Bij CUtih gur srxweI ]7]

True is the True Guru, and True is the Word of His Bani; in 
the Guru’s Sanctuary, one is saved. ||7||

ijn hir min visAw sy dir 
swcy dir swcY sicAwrw ]

Those whose minds are filled with the Lord are judged as 
true in the Court of the Lord; they are hailed as true in the 
True Court.

Enw dI soBw juig juig hoeI 
koie n mytxhwrw ]

Their praises echo throughout the ages, and no one can 
erase them.

nwnk iqn kY sd bilhwrY ijn 
hir rwiKAw auir Dwrw ]8]1]

Nanak is forever a sacrifice to those who enshrine the Lord 
within their hearts. ||8||1||

soriT mhlw 3 duqukI ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa, Du-Tukas:

inguixAw no Awpy bKis ley 
BweI siqgur kI syvw lwie ]

He Himself forgives the worthless, O Siblings of Destiny; 
He commits them to the service of the True Guru.

siqgur kI syvw aUqm hY BweI 
rwm nwim icqu lwie ]1]

Service to the True Guru is sublime, O Siblings of Destiny; 
through it, one’s consciousness is attached to the Lord’s 
Name. ||1||

hir jIau Awpy bKis imlwie ] The Dear Lord forgives, and unites with Himself.

guxhIx hm AprwDI BweI  
pUrY siqguir ley rlwie ] 
rhwau ]

I am a sinner, totally without virtue, O Siblings of Destiny; 
the Perfect True Guru has blended me. ||Pause||

kaux kaux AprwDI bKisAnu 
ipAwry swcY sbid vIcwir ]

So many, so many sinners have been forgiven, O beloved 
one, by contemplating the True Word of the Shabad.
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Baujlu pwir auqwirAnu BweI 
siqgur byVY cwiV ]2]

They got on board the boat of the True Guru, who carried 
them across the terrifying world-ocean, O Siblings of 
Destiny. ||2||

mnUrY qy kMcn Bey BweI guru 
pwrsu myil imlwie ]

I have been transformed from rusty iron into gold,  
O Siblings of Destiny, united in Union with the Guru,  
the Philosopher’s Stone.

Awpu Coif nwau min visAw 
BweI joqI joiq imlwie ]3]

Eliminating my self-conceit, the Name has come to dwell 
within my mind, O Siblings of Destiny; my light has 
merged in the Light. ||3||

hau vwrI hau vwrxY BweI 
siqgur kau sd bilhwrY jwau ]

I am a sacrifice, I am a sacrifice, O Siblings of Destiny, I 
am forever a sacrifice to my True Guru.

nwmu inDwnu ijin idqw BweI 
gurmiq shij smwau ]4]

He has given me the treasure of the Naam; O Siblings of 
Destiny, through the Guru’s Teachings, I am absorbed in 
celestial bliss. ||4||

gur ibnu shju n aUpjY BweI 
pUChu igAwnIAw jwie ]

Without the Guru, celestial peace is not produced,  
O Siblings of Destiny; go and ask the spiritual teachers 
about this.

siqgur kI syvw sdw kir 
BweI ivchu Awpu gvwie ]5]

Serve the True Guru forever, O Siblings of Destiny, and 
eradicate self-conceit from within. ||5||

gurmqI Bau aUpjY BweI Bau 
krxI scu swru ]

Under Guru’s Instruction, the Fear of God is produced,  
O Siblings of Destiny; true and excellent are the deeds 
done in the Fear of God.

pRym pdwrQu pweIAY BweI scu 
nwmu AwDwru ]6]

Then, one is blessed with the treasure of the Lord’s  
Love, O Siblings of Destiny, and the Support of the  
True Name. ||6||

jo siqguru syvih Awpxw BweI 
iqn kY hau lwgau pwie ]

I fall at the feet of those who serve their True Guru, O 
Siblings of Destiny.

jnmu svwrI Awpxw BweI kulu 
BI leI bKswie ]7]

I have fulfilled my life, O Siblings of Destiny, and my 
family has been saved as well. ||7||

scu bwxI scu sbdu hY BweI 
gur ikrpw qy hoie ]

The True Word of the Guru’s Bani, and the True Word of 
the Shabad, O Siblings of Destiny, are obtained only by 
Guru’s Grace.

nwnk nwmu hir min vsY  
BweI iqsu ibGnu n lwgY  
koie ]8]2]

O Nanak, with the Name of the Lord abiding in one’s 
mind, no obstacles stand in one’s way, O Siblings of 
Destiny. ||8||2||
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soriT mhlw 3 ] Sorat’h, Third Mahalaa:

hir jIau sbdy jwpdw BweI 
pUrY Bwig imlwie ]

The Dear Lord is realized through the Word of His Shabad,  
O Siblings of Destiny, which is found only by perfect destiny.

sdw suKu sohwgxI BweI 
Anidnu rqIAw rMgu lwie ]1]

The happy soul-brides are forever in peace, O Siblings 
of Destiny; night and day, they are attuned to the Lord’s 
Love. ||1||

hir jI qU Awpy rMgu cVwie ] O Dear Lord, You Yourself color us in Your Love.

gwvhu gwvhu rMig rwiqho BweI 
hir syqI rMgu lwie ] rhwau ]

Sing, continually sing His Praises, imbued with His Love, 
O Siblings of Destiny; be in love with the Lord. ||Pause||

gur kI kwr kmwvxI BweI 
Awpu Coif icqu lwie ]

Work to serve the Guru, O Siblings of Destiny; abandon 
self-conceit, and focus your consciousness.

sdw shju iPir duKu n lgeI 
BweI hir Awip vsY min  
Awie ]2]

You shall be in peace forever, and you shall not suffer in 
pain any longer, O Siblings of Destiny; the Lord Himself 
shall come and abide in your mind. ||2||

ipr kw hukmu n jwxeI BweI 
sw kulKxI kunwir ]

She who does not know the Will of her Husband Lord,  
O Siblings of Destiny, is an ill-mannered and bitter bride.

mnhiT kwr kmwvxI BweI 
ivxu nwvY kUiVAwir ]3]

She does things with a stubborn mind, O Siblings of 
Destiny; without the Name, she is false. ||3||

sy gwvih ijn msqik Bwgu hY 
BweI Bwie scY bYrwgu ]

They alone sing the Lord’s Praises, who have such pre-
ordained destiny written upon their foreheads, O Siblings 
of Destiny; through the Love of the True Lord, they find 
detachment.

Anidnu rwqy gux rvih BweI 
inrBau gur ilv lwgu ]4]

Night and day, they are imbued with His Love; they utter His 
Glorious Praises, O Siblings of Destiny, and they lovingly 
focus their consciousness on the Fearless Guru. ||4||

sBnw mwir jIvwldw BweI so 
syvhu idnu rwiq ]

He kills and revives all, O Siblings of Destiny; serve Him, 
day and night.

so ikau mnhu ivswrIAY BweI 
ijs dI vfI hY dwiq ]5]

How can we forget Him from our minds, O Siblings of 
Destiny? His gifts are glorious and great. ||5||

mnmuiK mYlI fuMmxI BweI 
drgh nwhI Qwau ]

The self-willed manmukh is filthy and double-minded,  
O Siblings of Destiny; she finds no place of rest in the 
Court of the Lord.
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gurmuiK hovY q gux rvY BweI 
imil pRIqm swic smwau ]6]

But if she becomes Gurmukh, then she chants the Glorious 
Praises of the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny; she meets her 
True Beloved, and merges in Him. ||6||

eyqu jnim hir n cyiqE BweI 
ikAw muhu dysI jwie ]

In this life, she has not focused her consciousness on the 
Lord, O Siblings of Destiny; how can she show her face 
when she leaves?

ikVI pvMdI muhwieEnu BweI 
ibiKAw no loBwie ]7]

In spite of the warning calls which were sounded, she has 
been plundered, O Siblings of Destiny; she yearned only 
for corruption. ||7||

nwmu smwlih suiK vsih BweI 
sdw suKu sWiq srIr ]

Those who dwell upon the Naam, O Siblings of Destiny, 
their bodies are ever peaceful and tranquil.

nwnk nwmu smwil qU BweI 
AprMpr guxI ghIr ]8]3]

O Nanak, dwell upon the Naam; the Lord is infinite, 
virtuous and unfathomable, O Siblings of Destiny. ||8||3||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 1 
AstpdIAw

Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, First House,  
Ashtapadees:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sBu jgu ijnih aupwieAw BweI 
krx kwrx smrQu ]

The One who created the whole world, O Siblings of 
Destiny, is the Almighty Lord, the Cause of causes.

jIau ipMfu ijin swijAw BweI 
dy kir ApxI vQu ]

He fashioned the soul and the body, O Siblings of Destiny, 
by His own power.

ikin khIAY ikau dyKIAY BweI 
krqw eyku AkQu ]

How can He be described? How can He be seen, O Siblings 
of Destiny? The Creator is One; He is indescribable.

guru goivMdu slwhIAY BweI ijs 
qy jwpY qQu ]1]

Praise the Guru, the Lord of the Universe, O Siblings of 
Destiny; through Him, the essence is known. ||1||

myry mn jpIAY hir BgvMqw ] O my mind, meditate on the Lord, the Lord God.

nwm dwnu dyie jn Apny dUK 
drd kw hMqw ] rhwau ]

He blesses His servant with the gift of the Naam; He is the 
Destroyer of pain and suffering. ||Pause||

jw kY Gir sBu ikCu hY BweI 
nau iniD Bry BMfwr ]

Everything is in His home, O Siblings of Destiny; His 
warehouse is overflowing with the nine treasures.

iqs kI kImiq nw pvY BweI 
aUcw Agm Apwr ]

His worth cannot be estimated, O Siblings of Destiny; He 
is lofty, inaccessible and infinite.
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jIA jMq pRiqpwldw BweI inq 
inq krdw swr ]

He cherishes all beings and creatures, O Siblings of 
Destiny; he continually takes care of them.

siqguru pUrw BytIAY BweI 
sbid imlwvxhwr ]2]

So meet with the Perfect True Guru, O Siblings of Destiny, 
and merge in the Word of the Shabad. ||2||

scy crx sryvIAih BweI BRmu 
Bau hovY nwsu ]

Adoring the feet of the True Guru, O Siblings of Destiny, 
doubt and fear are dispelled.

imil sMq sBw mnu mWjIAY 
BweI hir kY nwim invwsu ]

Joining the Society of the Saints, cleanse your mind,  
O Siblings of Destiny, and dwell in the Name of the Lord.

imtY AMDyrw AigAwnqw BweI 
kml hovY prgwsu ]

The darkness of ignorance shall be dispelled, O Siblings of 
Destiny, and the lotus of your heart shall blossom forth.

gur bcnI suKu aUpjY BweI siB 
Pl siqgur pwis ]3]

By the Guru’s Word, peace wells up, O Siblings of 
Destiny; all fruits are with the True Guru. ||3||
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myrw qyrw CofIAY BweI hoeIAY 
sB kI DUir ]

Give up your sense of mine and yours, O Siblings of 
Destiny, and become the dust of the feet of all.

Git Git bRhmu pswirAw BweI 
pyKY suxY hjUir ]

In each and every heart, God is contained, O Siblings of 
Destiny; He sees, and hears, and is ever-present with us.

ijqu idin ivsrY pwrbRhmu 
BweI iqqu idin mrIAY JUir ]

On that day when one forgets the Supreme Lord God,  
O Siblings of Destiny, on that day, one ought to die crying 
out in pain.

krn krwvn smrQo BweI 
srb klw BrpUir ]4]

He is the all-powerful Cause of Causes, O Siblings of 
Destiny; he is totally filled with all powers. ||4||

pRym pdwrQu nwmu hY BweI 
mwieAw moh ibnwsu ]

The Love of the Name is the greatest treasure, O Siblings 
of Destiny; through it, emotional attachment to Maya is 
dispelled.

iqsu BwvY qw myil ley BweI 
ihrdY nwm invwsu ]

If it is pleasing to His Will, then He unites us in His Union, 
O Siblings of Destiny; the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
comes to abide in the mind.

gurmuiK kmlu pRgwsIAY BweI 
irdY hovY prgwsu ]

The heart-lotus of the Gurmukh blossoms forth, O Siblings 
of Destiny, and the heart is illumined.

pRgtu BieAw prqwpu pRB BweI 
mauilAw Driq Akwsu ]5]

The Glory of God has been revealed, O Siblings of 
Destiny, and the earth and sky have blossomed forth. ||5||
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guir pUrY sMqoiKAw BweI 
Aihinis lwgw Bwau ]

The Perfect Guru has blessed me with contentment,  
O Siblings of Destiny; day and night, I remain attached to 
the Lord’s Love.

rsnw rwmu rvY sdw BweI swcw 
swdu suAwau ]

My tongue continually chants the Lord’s Name, O Siblings 
of Destiny; this is the true taste, and the object of human life.

krnI suix suix jIivAw BweI 
inhclu pwieAw Qwau ]

Listening with my ears, I hear and so I live, O Siblings of 
Destiny; I have obtained the unchanging, unmoving state.

ijsu prqIiq n AwveI BweI 
so jIAVw jil jwau ]6]

That soul, which does not place its faith in the Lord shall 
burn, O Siblings of Destiny. ||6||

bhu gux myry swihbY BweI hau 
iqs kY bil jwau ]

My Lord and Master has so many virtues, O Siblings of 
Destiny; I am a sacrifice to Him.

Ehu inrguxIAwry pwldw BweI 
dyie inQwvy Qwau ]

He nurtures even the most worthless, O Siblings of 
Destiny, and gives home to the homeless.

irjku sMbwhy swis swis BweI 
gUVw jw kw nwau ]

He gives us nourishment with each and every breath,  
O Siblings of Destiny; His Name is everlasting.

ijsu guru swcw BytIAY BweI 
pUrw iqsu krmwau ]7]

One who meets with the True Guru, O Siblings of Destiny, 
does so only by perfect destiny. ||7||

iqsu ibnu GVI n jIvIAY BweI 
srb klw BrpUir ]

Without Him, I cannot live, even for an instant, O Siblings 
of Destiny; He is totally filled with all powers.

swis igrwis n ivsrY BweI 
pyKau sdw hjUir ]

With every breath and morsel of food, I will not forget 
Him, O Siblings of Destiny; I behold Him ever-present.

swDU sMig imlwieAw BweI 
srb rihAw BrpUir ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I meet 
Him, O Siblings of Destiny; He is totally pervading and 
permeating everywhere.

ijnw pRIiq n lgIAw BweI sy 
inq inq mrdy JUir ]8]

Those who do not embrace love for the Lord, O Siblings 
of Destiny, always die crying out in pain. ||8||

AMcil lwie qrwieAw BweI 
Baujlu duKu sMswru ]

Grasping hold of the hem of His robe, O Siblings of 
Destiny, we are carried across the world-ocean of fear and 
pain.

kir ikrpw ndir inhwilAw 
BweI kIqonu AMgu Apwru ]

By His Glance of Grace, He has blessed us, O Siblings of 
Destiny; He shall be with us until the very end.

mnu qnu sIqlu hoieAw BweI 
Bojnu nwm ADwru ]

My mind and body are soothed and calmed, O Siblings of 
Destiny, nourished by the food of the Naam.
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nwnk iqsu srxwgqI BweI ij 
iklibK kwtxhwru ]9]1]

Nanak has entered His Sanctuary, O Siblings of Destiny; 
the Lord is the Destroyer of sins. ||9||1||

soriT mhlw 5 ] Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwq grB duK swgro ipAwry 
qh Apxw nwmu jpwieAw ]

The womb of the mother is an ocean of pain, O Beloved; 
even there, the Lord causes His Name to be chanted.

bwhir kwiF ibKu psrIAw 
ipAwry mwieAw mohu vDwieAw ]

When he emerges, he finds corruption pervading 
everywhere, O Beloved, and he becomes increasingly 
attached to Maya.

ijs no kIqo krmu Awip ipAwry 
iqsu pUrw gurU imlwieAw ]

One whom the Lord blesses with His kind favor, O Beloved, 
meets the Perfect Guru.

so AwrwDy swis swis ipAwry 
rwm nwm ilv lwieAw ]1]

He worships the Lord in adoration with each and every 
breath, O Beloved; he is lovingly attached to the Lord’s 
Name. ||1||

min qin qyrI tyk hY ipAwry 
min qin qyrI tyk ]

You are the support of my mind and body, O Beloved; You 
are the support of my mind and body.

quDu ibnu Avru n krnhwru  
ipAwry AMqrjwmI eyk ] rhwau ]

There is no other Creator except for You, O Beloved; You 
alone are the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. ||Pause||

koit jnm BRim AwieAw ipAwry 
Aink join duKu pwie ]

After wandering in doubt for millions of incarnations, he 
comes into the world, O Beloved; for uncounted lifetimes, 
he has suffered in pain.

swcw swihbu ivsirAw ipAwry 
bhuqI imlY sjwie ]

He has forgotten his True Lord and Master, O Beloved, 
and so he suffers terrible punishment.

ijn BytY pUrw siqgurU ipAwry 
sy lwgy swcY nwie ]

Those who meet with the Perfect True Guru, O Beloved, 
are attached to the True Name.

641 641

iqnw ipCY CutIAY ipAwry jo 
swcI srxwie ]2]

We are saved by following those, O Beloved, who seek the 
Sanctuary of the True Lord. ||2||

imTw kir kY KwieAw ipAwry 
iqin qin kIqw rogu ]

He thinks that his food is so sweet, O Beloved, but it 
makes his body ill.

kauVw hoie piqsitAw ipAwry 
iqs qy aupijAw sogu ]

It turns out to be bitter, O Beloved, and it produces only 
sadness.
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Bog BuMcwie BulwieAnu ipAwry 
auqrY nhI ivjogu ]

The Lord leads him astray in the enjoyment of pleasures, 
O Beloved, and so his sense of separation does not depart.

jo gur myil auDwirAw ipAwry 
iqn Dury pieAw sMjogu ]3]

Those who meet the Guru are saved, O Beloved; this is 
their pre-ordained destiny. ||3||

mwieAw lwlic AitAw ipAwry 
iciq n Awvih mUil ]

He is filled with longing for Maya, O Beloved, and so the 
Lord does not ever come into his mind.

ijn qU ivsrih pwrbRhm 
suAwmI sy qn hoey DUiV ]

Those who forget You, O Supreme Lord Master, their 
bodies turn to dust.

ibllwt krih bhuqyirAw 
ipAwry auqrY nwhI sUlu ]

They cry out and scream horribly, O Beloved, but their 
torment does not end.

jo gur myil svwirAw ipAwry 
iqn kw rihAw mUlu ]4]

Those who meet the Guru, and reform themselves,  
O Beloved, their capital remains intact. ||4||

swkq sMgu n kIjeI ipAwry jy 
kw pwir vswie ]

As far as possible, do not associate with the faithless 
cynics, O Beloved.

ijsu imilAY hir ivsrY ipAwry 
suo muih kwlY auiT jwie ]

Meeting with them, the Lord is forgotten, O Beloved, and 
you rise and depart with a blackened face.

mnmuiK FoeI nh imlY ipAwry 
drgh imlY sjwie ]

The self-willed manmukh finds no rest or shelter,  
O Beloved; in the Court of the Lord, they are punished.

jo gur myil svwirAw ipAwry 
iqnw pUrI pwie ]5]

Those who meet with the Guru, and reform themselves,  
O Beloved, their affairs are resolved. ||5||

sMjm shs isAwxpw ipAwry 
iek n clI nwil ]

One may have thousands of clever tricks and techniques 
of austere self-discipline, O Beloved, but not even one of 
them will go with him.

jo bymuK goibMd qy ipAwry iqn 
kuil lwgY gwil ]

Those who turn their backs on the Lord of the Universe,  
O Beloved, their families are stained with disgrace.

hodI vsqu n jwqIAw ipAwry 
kUVu n clI nwil ]

They do not realize that they do have Him , O Beloved; 
falsehood will not go with them.

siqguru ijnw imlwieEnu 
ipAwry swcw nwmu smwil ]6]

Those who meet with the True Guru, O Beloved, dwell 
upon the True Name. ||6||

squ sMqoKu igAwnu iDAwnu 
ipAwry ijs no ndir kry ]

When the Lord casts His Glance of Grace, O Beloved, 
one is blessed with Truth, contentment, wisdom and 
meditation.
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Anidnu kIrqnu gux rvY 
ipAwry AMimRiq pUr Bry ]

Night and day, he sings the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises,  
O Beloved, totally filled with Ambrosial Nectar.

duK swgru iqn lµiGAw ipAwry 
Bvjlu pwir pry ]

He crosses over the sea of pain, O Beloved, and swims 
across the terrifying world-ocean.

ijsu BwvY iqsu myil lYih 
ipAwry syeI sdw Kry ]7]

One who is pleasing to His Will, He unites with Himself, 
O Beloved; he is forever true. ||7||

sMmRQ purKu dieAwl dyau 
ipAwry Bgqw iqs kw qwxu ]

The all-powerful Divine Lord is compassionate, O Beloved; 
He is the Support of His devotees.

iqsu srxweI Fih pey ipAwry 
ij AMqrjwmI jwxu ]

I seek His Sanctuary, O Beloved; He is the Inner-knower, 
the Searcher of hearts.

hlqu plqu svwirAw ipAwry 
msqik scu nIswxu ]

He has adorned me in this world and the next, O Beloved; 
He has placed the Emblem of Truth upon my forehead.

so pRBu kdy n vIsrY ipAwry 
nwnk sd kurbwxu ]8]2]

I shall never forget that God, O Beloved; Nanak is forever 
a sacrifice to Him. ||8||2||

soriT mhlw 5 Gru 2 
AstpdIAw

Sorat’h, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House,  
Ashtapadees:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

pwTu piVE Aru bydu bIcwirE 
invil BuAMgm swDy ]

They read scriptures, and contemplate the Vedas; they 
practice the inner cleansing techniques of Yoga, and 
control of the breath.

pMc jnw isau sMgu n CutikE 
AiDk AhMbuiD bwDy ]1]

But they cannot escape from the company of the five 
passions; they are increasingly bound to egotism. ||1||

ipAwry ien ibiD imlxu n 
jweI mY kIey krm Anykw ]

O Beloved, this is not the way to meet the Lord; I have 
performed these rituals so many times.

hwir pirE suAwmI kY duAwrY 
dIjY buiD ibbykw ] rhwau ]

I have collapsed, exhausted, at the Door of my Lord 
Master; I pray that He may grant me a discerning intellect. 
||Pause||

moin BieE krpwqI rihE 
ngn iPirE bn mwhI ]

One may remain silent and use his hands as begging 
bowls, and wander naked in the forest.

qt qIrQ sB DrqI BRimE 
duibDw CutkY nwhI ]2]

He may make pilgrimages to river banks and sacred 
shrines all over the world, but his sense of duality will not 
leave him. ||2||
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mn kwmnw qIrQ jwie bisE 
isir krvq Drwey ]

His mind’s desires may lead him to go and dwell at sacred 
places of pilgrimage, and offer his head to be sawn off;

mn kI mYlu n auqrY ieh ibiD 
jy lK jqn krwey ]3]

but this will not cause the filth of his mind to depart, even 
though he may make thousands of efforts. ||3||

kink kwimnI hYvr gYvr bhu 
ibiD dwnu dwqwrw ]

He may give gifts of all sorts - gold, women, horses and 
elephants.

AMn bsqR BUim bhu Arpy nh 
imlIAY hir duAwrw ]4]

He may make offerings of corn, clothes and land in 
abundance, but this will not lead him to the Lord’s Door. ||4||

pUjw Arcw bMdn fMfauq Ktu 
krmw rqu rhqw ]

He may remain devoted to worship and adoration, bowing 
his forehead to the floor, practicing the six religious rituals.

hau hau krq bMDn mih pirAw 
nh imlIAY ieh jugqw ]5]

He indulges in egotism and pride, and falls into 
entanglements, but he does not meet the Lord by these 
devices. ||5||

jog isD Awsx caurwsIh ey 
BI kir kir rihAw ]

He practices the eighty-four postures of Yoga, and acquires 
the supernatural powers of the Siddhas, but he gets tired of 
practicing these.

vfI Awrjw iPir iPir jnmY 
hir isau sMgu n gihAw ]6]

He lives a long life, but is reincarnated again and again; he 
has not met with the Lord. ||6||

rwj lIlw rwjn kI rcnw 
kirAw hukmu APwrw ]

He may enjoy princely pleasures, and regal pomp and 
ceremony, and issue unchallenged commands.

syj sohnI cMdnu coAw nrk 
Gor kw duAwrw ]7]

He may lie on beautiful beds, perfumed with sandalwood 
oil, but this will only lead him to the gates of the most 
horrible hell. ||7||

hir kIriq swDsMgiq hY isir 
krmn kY krmw ]

Singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises in the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy, is the highest of all actions.

khu nwnk iqsu BieE prwpiq 
ijsu purb ilKy kw lhnw ]8]

Says Nanak, he alone obtains it, who is pre-destined to 
receive it. ||8||

qyro syvku ieh rMig mwqw ] Your slave is intoxicated with this Love of Yours.

BieE ik®pwlu dIn duK BMjnu 
hir hir kIrqin iehu mnu 
rwqw ] rhwau dUjw ]1]3]

The Destroyer of the pains of the poor has become merciful 
to me, and this mind is imbued with the Praises of the Lord, 
Har, Har. ||Second Pause||1||3||
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rwgu soriT vwr mhly 4 kI Vaar Of Raag Sorat’h, Fourth Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sloku mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

soriT sdw suhwvxI jy scw 
min hoie ]

Sorat’h is always beautiful, if it brings the True Lord to 
dwell in the mind of the soul-bride.

dMdI mYlu n kqu min jIBY scw 
soie ]

Her teeth are clean and her mind is not split by duality; the 
Name of the True Lord is on her tongue.

ssurY pyeIAY BY vsI siqguru 
syiv insMg ]

Here and hereafter, she abides in the Fear of God, and 
serves the True Guru without hesitation.

prhir kpVu jy ipr imlY KusI 
rwvY ipru sMig ]

Discarding worldly adornments, she meets her Husband 
Lord, and she celebrates joyfully with Him.

sdw sIgwrI nwau min kdy n 
mYlu pqMgu ]

She is adorned forever with the Name in her mind, and she 
does not have even an iota of filth.

dyvr jyT muey duiK ssU kw fru 
iksu ]

Her husband’s younger and elder brothers, the corrupt 
desires, have died, suffering in pain; and now, who fears 
Maya, the mother-in-law?

jy ipr BwvY nwnkw krm mxI 
sBu scu ]1]

If she becomes pleasing to her Husband Lord, O Nanak, 
she bears the jewel of good karma upon her forehead, and 
everything is Truth to her. ||1||

mÚ 4 ] Fourth Mahalaa:

soriT qwim suhwvxI jw hir 
nwmu FMFoly ]

Sorat’h is beautiful only when it leads the soul-bride to 
seek the Lord’s Name.

gur purKu mnwvY Awpxw 
gurmqI hir hir boly ]

She pleases her Guru and God; under Guru’s Instruction, 
she speaks the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir pRyim ksweI idnsu rwiq 
hir rqI hir rMig coly ]

She is attracted to the Lord’s Name, day and night, and  
her body is drenched in the color of the Love of the Lord, 
Har, Har.

hir jYsw purKu n lBeI sBu 
dyiKAw jgqu mY toly ]

No other being like the Lord God can be found; I have 
looked and searched over the whole world.

guir siqguir nwmu idRVwieAw 
mnu Anq n kwhU foly ]

The Guru, the True Guru, has implanted the Naam within 
me; my mind does not waver any more.

jnu nwnku hir kw dwsu hY gur 
siqgur ky gol goly ]2]

Servant Nanak is the Lord’s slave, the slave of the slaves 
of the Guru, the True Guru. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

qU Awpy issit krqw 
isrjxhwirAw ]

You Yourself are the Creator, the Fashioner of the world.

quDu Awpy Kylu rcwie quDu Awip 
svwirAw ]

You Yourself have arranged the play, and You Yourself 
arrange it.

dwqw krqw Awip Awip 
BogxhwirAw ]

You Yourself are the Giver and the Creator; You Yourself 
are the Enjoyer.

sBu qyrw sbdu vrqY 
aupwvxhwirAw ]

The Word of Your Shabad is pervading everywhere,  
O Creator Lord.

hau gurmuiK sdw slwhI gur 
kau vwirAw ]1]

As Gurmukh, I ever praise the Lord; I am a sacrifice to the 
Guru. ||1||

643 643

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

haumY jlqy jil muey BRim Awey 
dUjY Bwie ]

In the flames of egotism, he is burnt to death; he wanders 
in doubt and the love of duality.

pUrY siqguir rwiK lIey AwpxY 
pMnY pwie ]

The Perfect True Guru saves him, making him His own.

iehu jgu jlqw ndrI AwieAw 
gur kY sbid suBwie ]

This world is burning; through the Sublime Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad, this comes to be seen.

sbid rqy sy sIql Bey nwnk 
scu kmwie ]1]

Those who are attuned to the Shabad are cooled and 
soothed; O Nanak, they practice Truth. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sPilE siqguru syivAw DMnu 
jnmu prvwxu ]

Service to the True Guru is fruitful and rewarding; blessed 
and acceptable is such a life.

ijnw siqguru jIvidAw muieAw 
n ivsrY syeI purK sujwx ]

Those who do not forget the True Guru, in life and in 
death, are truly wise people.

kulu auDwry Awpxw so jnu hovY 
prvwxu ]

Their families are saved, and they are approved by the Lord.

gurmuiK muey jIvdy prvwxu hih 
mnmuK jnim mrwih ]

The Gurmukhs are approved in death as in life, while  
the self-willed manmukhs continue the cycle of birth  
and death.
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nwnk muey n AwKIAih ij gur 
kY sbid smwih ]2]

O Nanak, they are not described as dead, who are absorbed 
in the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir purKu inrMjnu syiv hir 
nwmu iDAweIAY ]

Serve the Immaculate Lord God, and meditate on the 
Lord’s Name.

sqsMgiq swDU lig hir nwim 
smweIAY ]

Join the Society of the Holy Saints, and be absorbed in the 
Lord’s Name.

hir qyrI vfI kwr mY mUrK 
lweIAY ]

O Lord, glorious and great is service to You; I am so foolish

hau golw lwlw quDu mY hukmu 
PurmweIAY ]

- please, commit me to it. I am Your servant and slave; 
command me, according to Your Will.

hau gurmuiK kwr kmwvw ij 
guir smJweIAY ]2]

As Gurmukh, I shall serve You, as Guru has instructed  
me. ||2||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

pUrib iliKAw kmwvxw ij 
krqY Awip iliKAwsu ]

He acts according to pre-ordained destiny, written by the 
Creator Himself.

moh TgaulI pweIAnu 
ivsirAw guxqwsu ]

Emotional attachment has drugged him, and he has 
forgotten the Lord, the treasure of virtue.

mqu jwxhu jgu jIvdw dUjY 
Bwie muieAwsu ]

Don’t think that he is alive in the world - he is dead, 
through the love of duality.

ijnI gurmuiK nwmu n  
cyiqE sy bhix n imlnI  
pwis ]

Those who do not meditate on the Lord, as Gurmukh, are 
not permitted to sit near the Lord.

duKu lwgw bhu Aiq Gxw puqu 
klqu n swiQ koeI jwis ]

They suffer the most horrible pain and suffering, and 
neither their sons nor their wives go along with them.

lokw ivic muhu kwlw hoAw 
AMdir auBy sws ]

Their faces are blackened among men, and they sigh in 
deep regret.

mnmuKw no ko n ivshI cuik 
gieAw vyswsu ]

No one places any reliance in the self-willed manmukhs; 
trust in them is lost.

nwnk gurmuKw no suKu Aglw 
ijnw AMqir nwm invwsu ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs live in absolute peace; the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord, abides within them. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sy sYx sy sjxw ij gurmuiK 
imlih suBwie ]

They alone are relatives, and they alone are friends, who, 
as Gurmukh, join together in love.

siqgur kw Bwxw Anidnu 
krih sy sic rhy smwie ]

Night and day, they act according to the True Guru’s Will; 
they remain absorbed in the True Name.

dUjY Bwie lgy sjx n 
AwKIAih ij AiBmwnu krih 
vykwr ]

Those who are attached to the love of duality are not called 
friends; they practice egotism and corruption.

mnmuK Awp suAwrQI kwrju n 
skih svwir ]

The self-willed manmukhs are selfish; they cannot resolve 
anyone’s affairs.

nwnk pUrib iliKAw kmwvxw 
koie n mytxhwru ]2]

O Nanak, they act according to their pre-ordained destiny; 
no one can erase it. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

quDu Awpy jgqu aupwie kY Awip 
Kylu rcwieAw ]

You Yourself created the world, and You Yourself arranged 
the play of it.

qRY gux Awip isrijAw mwieAw 
mohu vDwieAw ]

You Yourself created the three qualities, and fostered 
emotional attachment to Maya.

ivic haumY lyKw mMgIAY iPir 
AwvY jwieAw ]

He is called to account for his deeds done in egotism; he 
continues coming and going in reincarnation.

ijnw hir Awip ik®pw kry sy 
guir smJwieAw ]

The Guru instructs those whom the Lord Himself blesses 
with Grace.

bilhwrI gur Awpxy sdw sdw 
GumwieAw ]3]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru; forever and ever, I am a 
sacrifice to Him. ||3||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

mwieAw mmqw mohxI ijin 
ivxu dMqw jgu KwieAw ]

The love of Maya is enticing; without teeth, it has eaten up 
the world.

mnmuK KwDy gurmuiK aubry ijnI 
sic nwim icqu lwieAw ]

The self-willed manmukhs are eaten away, while the 
Gurmukhs are saved; they focus their consciousness on the 
True Name.

ibnu nwvY jgu kmlw iPrY 
gurmuiK ndrI AwieAw ]

Without the Name, the world wanders around insane; the 
Gurmukhs come to see this.
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DMDw kriqAw inhPlu jnmu 
gvwieAw suKdwqw min n 
vswieAw ]

Involved in worldly affairs, he wastes his life in vain; the 
peace-giving Lord does not come to abide in his mind.

nwnk nwmu iqnw kau imilAw  
ijn kau Duir iliK pwieAw ]1]

O Nanak, they alone obtain the Name, who have such  
pre-ordained destiny. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

Gr hI mih AMimRqu BrpUru hY 
mnmuKw swdu n pwieAw ]

The home within is filled with Ambrosial Nectar, but the 
self-willed manmukh does not get to taste it.

ijau ksqUrI imrgu n jwxY 
BRmdw Brim BulwieAw ]

He is like the deer, who does not recognize its own musk-
scent; it wanders around, deluded by doubt.

AMimRqu qij ibKu sMgRhY krqY 
Awip KuAwieAw ]

The manmukh forsakes the Ambrosial Nectar, and instead 
gathers poison; the Creator Himself has fooled him.

gurmuiK ivrly soJI peI iqnw 
AMdir bRhmu idKwieAw ]

How rare are the Gurmukhs, who obtain this 
understanding; they behold the Lord God within 
themselves.

qnu mnu sIqlu hoieAw rsnw 
hir swdu AwieAw ]

Their minds and bodies are cooled and soothed, and their 
tongues enjoy the sublime taste of the Lord.

sbdy hI nwau aUpjY sbdy myil 
imlwieAw ]

Through the Word of the Shabad, the Name wells up; 
through the Shabad, we are united in the Lord’s Union.

ibnu sbdY sBu jgu baurwnw 
ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw ]

Without the Shabad, the whole world is insane, and it loses 
its life in vain.

AMimRqu eyko sbdu hY nwnk 
gurmuiK pwieAw ]2]

The Shabad alone is Ambrosial Nectar; O Nanak, the 
Gurmukhs obtain it. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

so hir purKu AgMmu hY khu ikqu 
ibiD pweIAY ]

The Lord God is inaccessible; tell me, how can we  
find Him?

iqsu rUpu n ryK AidRstu khu 
jn ikau iDAweIAY ]

He has no form or feature, and He cannot be seen; tell me, 
how can we meditate on Him?

inrMkwru inrMjnu hir Agmu 
ikAw kih gux gweIAY ]

The Lord is formless, immaculate and inaccessible; which 
of His Virtues should we speak of and sing?
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ijsu Awip buJwey Awip su hir 
mwrig pweIAY ]

They alone walk on the Lord’s Path, whom the Lord 
Himself instructs.

guir pUrY vyKwilAw gur syvw 
pweIAY ]4]

The Perfect Guru has revealed Him to me; serving the 
Guru, He is found. ||4||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ijau qnu kolU pIVIAY rqu n 
BorI fyih ]

It is as if my body has been crushed in the oil-press, 
without yielding even a drop of blood;

jIau vM\Y cau KMnIAY scy sMdVY 
nyih ]

it is as if my soul has been cut apart into pieces for the 
sake of the Love of the True Lord;

nwnk mylu n cukeI rwqI AqY 
fyh ]1]

O Nanak, still, night and day, my Union with the Lord is 
not broken. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sjxu mYfw rMgulw rMgu lwey mnu 
lyie ]

My Friend is so full of joy and love; He colors my mind 
with the color of His Love,

ijau mwjITY kpVy rMgy BI 
pwhyih ]

like the fabric which is treated to retain the color of the dye.

nwnk rMgu n auqrY ibAw n 
lgY kyh ]2]

O Nanak, this color does not depart, and no other color can 
be imparted to this fabric. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir Awip vrqY Awip hir 
Awip bulwiedw ]

The Lord Himself is pervading everywhere; the Lord 
Himself causes us to chant His Name.

hir Awpy isRsit svwir isir 
DMDY lwiedw ]

The Lord Himself created the creation; He commits all to 
their tasks.

ieknw BgqI lwie ieik Awip 
KuAwiedw ]

He engages some in devotional worship, and others, He 
causes to stray.

ieknw mwrig pwie ieik 
auJiV pwiedw ]

He places some on the Path, while He leads others into the 
wilderness.

jnu nwnku nwmu iDAwey gurmuiK 
gux gwiedw ]5]

Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of  
the Lord; as Gurmukh, he sings the Glorious Praises  
of the Lord. ||5||
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sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI syvw sPlu hY jy ko 
kry icqu lwie ]

Service to the True Guru is fruitful and rewarding, if one 
performs it with his mind focused on it.

min icMidAw Plu pwvxw haumY 
ivchu jwie ]

The fruits of the mind’s desires are obtained, and egotism 
departs from within.

bMDn qoVY mukiq hoie scy rhY 
smwie ]

His bonds are broken, and he is liberated; he remains 
absorbed in the True Lord.

iesu jg mih nwmu AlBu hY 
gurmuiK vsY min Awie ]

It is so difficult to obtain the Naam in this world; it comes 
to dwell in the mind of the Gurmukh.

nwnk jo guru syvih Awpxw  
hau iqn bilhwrY jwau ]1]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to one who serves his True 
Guru. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

mnmuK mMnu Aijqu hY dUjY lgY 
jwie ]

The mind of the self-willed manmukh is so very stubborn; 
it is stuck in the love of duality.

iqs no suKu supnY nhI duKy duiK 
ivhwie ]

He does not find peace, even in dreams; he passes his life 
in misery and suffering.

Gir Gir piV piV pMifq Qky 
isD smwiD lgwie ]

The Pandits have grown weary of going door to door, 
reading and reciting their scriptures; the Siddhas have 
gone into their trances of Samaadhi.

iehu mnu vis n AwveI Qky 
krm kmwie ]

This mind cannot be controlled; they are tired of performing 
religious rituals.

ByKDwrI ByK kir Qky AiTsiT 
qIrQ nwie ]

The impersonators have grown weary of wearing false 
costumes, and bathing at the sixty-eight sacred shrines.

645 645

mn kI swr n jwxnI haumY 
Brim Bulwie ]

They do not know the state of their own minds; they are 
deluded by doubt and egotism.

gur prswdI Bau pieAw 
vfBwig visAw min Awie ]

By Guru’s Grace, the Fear of God is obtained; by great 
good fortune, the Lord comes to abide in the mind.

BY pieAY mnu vis hoAw haumY 
sbid jlwie ]

When the Fear of God comes, the mind is restrained,  
and through the Word of the Shabad, the ego is  
burnt away.
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sic rqy sy inrmly joqI joiq 
imlwie ]

Those who are imbued with Truth are immaculate; their 
light merges in the Light.

siqguir imilAY nwau pwieAw 
nwnk suiK smwie ]2]

Meeting the True Guru, one obtains the Name; O Nanak, 
he is absorbed in peace. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

eyh BUpiq rwxy rMg idn cwir 
suhwvxw ]

The pleasures of kings and emperors are pleasing, but they 
last for only a few days.

eyhu mwieAw rMgu ksuMB iKn 
mih lih jwvxw ]

These pleasures of Maya are like the color of the safflower, 
which wears off in a moment.

clidAw nwil n clY isir 
pwp lY jwvxw ]

They do not go with him when he departs; instead, he 
carries the load of sins upon his head.

jW pkiV clwieAw kwil qW 
Krw frwvxw ]

When death seizes him, and marches him away, then he 
looks absolutely hideous.

Eh vylw hiQ n AwvY iPir 
pCuqwvxw ]6]

That lost opportunity will not come into his hands again, 
and in the end, he regrets and repents. ||6||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur qy jo muh iPry sy bDy 
duK shwih ]

Those who turn their faces away from the True Guru, 
suffer in sorrow and bondage.

iPir iPir imlxu n pwienI 
jMmih qY mir jwih ]

Again and again, they are born only to die; they cannot 
meet their Lord.

shsw rogu n CofeI duK hI 
mih duK pwih ]

The disease of doubt does not depart, and they find only 
pain and more pain.

nwnk ndrI bKis lyih sbdy 
myil imlwih ]1]

O Nanak, if the Gracious Lord forgives, then one is united 
in Union with the Word of the Shabad. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

jo siqgur qy muh iPry iqnw 
Taur n Twau ]

Those who turn their faces away from the True Guru, shall 
find no place of rest or shelter.

ijau CutiV Gir Gir iPrY 
duhcwrix bdnwau ]

They wander around from door to door, like a woman 
forsaken, with a bad character and a bad reputation.
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nwnk gurmuiK bKsIAih sy 
siqgur myil imlwau ]2]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs are forgiven, and united in Union 
with the True Guru. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

jo syvih siq murwir sy Bvjl 
qir gieAw ]

Those who serve the True Lord, the Destroyer of ego, 
cross over the terrifying world-ocean.

jo bolih hir hir nwau iqn 
jmu Cif gieAw ]

Those who chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, are 
passed over by the Messenger of Death.

sy drgh pYDy jwih ijnw hir 
jip lieAw ]

Those who meditate on the Lord, go to His Court in robes 
of honor.

hir syvih syeI purK ijnw 
hir quDu mieAw ]

They alone serve You, O Lord, whom You bless with Grace.

gux gwvw ipAwry inq gurmuiK 
BRm Bau gieAw ]7]

I sing continually Your Glorious Praises, O Beloved; as 
Gurmukh, my doubts and fears have been dispelled. ||7||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

QwlY ivic qY vsqU peIE hir 
Bojnu AMimRqu swru ]

Upon the plate, three things have been placed; this is the 
sublime, ambrosial food of the Lord.

ijqu KwDY mnu iqRpqIAY pweIAY 
moK duAwru ]

Eating this, the mind is satisfied, and the Door of Salvation 
is found.

iehu Bojnu AlBu hY sMqhu lBY 
gur vIcwir ]

It is so difficult to obtain this food, O Saints; it is obtained 
only by contemplating the Guru.

eyh mudwvxI ikau ivchu kFIAY 
sdw rKIAY auir Dwir ]

Why should we cast this riddle out of our minds? We 
should keep it ever enshrined in our hearts.

eyh mudwvxI siqgurU pweI 
gurisKw lDI Bwil ]

The True Guru has posed this riddle. The Guru’s Sikhs 
have found its solution.

nwnk ijsu buJwey su buJsI hir 
pwieAw gurmuiK Gwil ]1]

O Nanak, he alone understands this, whom the Lord 
inspires to understand. The Gurmukhs work hard, and find 
the Lord. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

jo Duir myly sy imil rhy 
siqgur isau icqu lwie ]

Those whom the Primal Lord unites, remain in Union with 
Him; they focus their consciousness on the True Guru.
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Awip ivCoVynu sy ivCuVy dUjY 
Bwie KuAwie ]

Those whom the Lord Himself separates, remain 
separated; in the love of duality, they are ruined.

nwnk ivxu krmw ikAw  
pweIAY pUrib iliKAw  
kmwie ]2]

O Nanak, without good karma, what can anyone obtain? 
He earns what he is pre-destined to receive. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

bih sKIAw jsu gwvih 
gwvxhwrIAw ]

Sitting together, the companions sing the Songs of the 
Lord’s Praises.

hir nwmu slwihhu inq hir 
kau bilhwrIAw ]

They praise the Lord’s Name continually; they are a 
sacrifice to the Lord.

ijnI suix mMinAw hir nwau 
iqnw hau vwrIAw ]

Those who hear, and believe in the Lord’s Name, to them  
I am a sacrifice.

gurmuKIAw hir mylu 
imlwvxhwrIAw ]

O Lord, let me unite with the Gurmukhs, who are united 
with You.

hau bil jwvw idnu rwiq gur 
dyKxhwrIAw ]8]

I am a sacrifice to those who, day and night, behold their 
Guru. ||8||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
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ivxu nwvY siB Brmdy inq 
jig qotw sYswir ]

Without the Name of the Lord, everyone wanders around 
the world, losing.

mnmuiK krm kmwvxy haumY 
AMDu gubwru ]

The self-willed manmukhs do their deeds in the pitch 
black darkness of egotism.

gurmuiK AMimRqu pIvxw nwnk 
sbdu vIcwir ]1]

The Gurmukhs drink in the Ambrosial Nectar, O Nanak, 
contemplating the Word of the Shabad. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

shjy jwgY shjy sovY ] He wakes in peace, and he sleeps in peace.

gurmuiK Anidnu ausqiq hovY ] The Gurmukh praises the Lord night and day.

mnmuK BrmY shsw hovY ] The self-willed manmukh remains deluded by his doubts.
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AMqir icMqw nId n sovY ] He is filled with anxiety, and he cannot even sleep.

igAwnI jwgih svih suBwie ] The spiritually wise wake and sleep in peace.

nwnk nwim riqAw bil  
jwau ]2]

Nanak is a sacrifice to those who are imbued with the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

sy hir nwmu iDAwvih jo hir 
riqAw ]

They alone meditate on the Lord’s Name, who are imbued 
with the Lord.

hir ieku iDAwvih ieku ieko 
hir siqAw ]

They meditate on the One Lord; the One and Only Lord is 
True.

hir ieko vrqY ieku ieko 
auqpiqAw ]

The One Lord is pervading everywhere; the One Lord 
created the Universe.

jo hir nwmu iDAwvih iqn fru 
sit GiqAw ]

Those who meditate on the Lord’s Name, cast out their 
fears.

gurmqI dyvY Awip gurmuiK hir 
jipAw ]9]

The Lord Himself blesses them with Guru’s Instruction; 
the Gurmukh meditates on the Lord. ||9||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

AMqir igAwnu n AwieE ijqu 
ikCu soJI pwie ]

Spiritual wisdom, which would bring understanding, does 
not enter into his mind.

ivxu ifTw ikAw swlwhIAY 
AMDw AMDu kmwie ]

Without seeing, how can he praise the Lord? The blind act 
in blindness.

nwnk sbdu pCwxIAY nwmu vsY 
min Awie ]1]

O Nanak, when one realizes the Word of the Shabad, then 
the Naam comes to abide in the mind. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

iekw bwxI ieku guru ieko sbdu 
vIcwir ]

There is One Bani; there is One Guru; there is one Shabad 
to contemplate.

scw saudw htu scu rqnI Bry 
BMfwr ]

True is the merchandise, and true is the shop; the 
warehouses are overflowing with jewels.

gur ikrpw qy pweIAin jy dyvY 
dyvxhwru ]

By Guru’s Grace, they are obtained, if the Great Giver 
gives them.
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scw saudw lwBu sdw KitAw 
nwmu Apwru ]

Dealing in this true merchandise, one earns the profit of 
the incomparable Naam.

ivKu ivic AMimRqu pRgitAw 
krim pIAwvxhwru ]

In the midst of poison, the Ambrosial Nectar is revealed; 
by His Mercy, one drinks it in.

nwnk scu slwhIAY DMnu 
svwrxhwru ]2]

O Nanak, praise the True Lord; blessed is the Creator, the 
Embellisher. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijnw AMdir kUVu vrqY scu n 
BwveI ]

Those who are permeated by falsehood, do not love the 
Truth.

jy ko bolY scu kUVw jil jwveI ] If someone speaks the Truth, falsehood is burnt away.

kUiVAwrI rjY kUiV ijau ivstw 
kwgu KwveI ]

The false are satisfied by falsehood, like the crows who 
eat manure.

ijsu hir hoie ik®pwlu so nwmu 
iDAwveI ]

When the Lord grants His Grace, then one meditates on 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

hir gurmuiK nwmu ArwiD kUVu 
pwpu lih jwveI ]10]

As Gurmukh, worship the Lord’s Name in adoration; fraud 
and sin shall disappear. ||10||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

syKw caucikAw cauvwieAw 
eyhu mnu iekqu Gir Awix ]

O Shaykh, you wander in the four directions, blown by  
the four winds; bring your mind back to the home of the 
One Lord.

eyhV qyhV Cif qU gur kw 
sbdu pCwxu ]

Renounce your petty arguments, and realize the Word of 
the Guru’s Shabad.

siqgur AgY Fih pau sBu ikCu 
jwxY jwxu ]

Bow in humble respect before the True Guru; He is the 
Knower who knows everything.

Awsw mnsw jlwie qU hoie rhu 
imhmwxu ]

Burn away your hopes and desires, and live like a guest in 
this world.

siqgur kY BwxY BI clih qw 
drgh pwvih mwxu ]

If you walk in harmony with the True Guru’s Will, then 
you shall be honored in the Court of the Lord.

nwnk ij nwmu n cyqnI iqn 
iDgu pYnxu iDgu Kwxu ]1]

O Nanak, those who do not contemplate the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord - cursed are their clothes, and cursed is 
their food. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

hir gux qoit n AwveI kImiq 
khxu n jwie ]

There is no end to the Lord’s Glorious Praises; His worth 
cannot be described.

nwnk gurmuiK hir gux rvih 
gux mih rhY smwie ]2]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs chant the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord; they are absorbed in His Glorious Virtues. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir colI dyh svwrI kiF pYDI 
Bgiq kir ]

The Lord has adorned the coat of the body; He has 
embroidered it with devotional worship.

hir pwtu lgw AiDkweI bhu 
bhu ibiD Bwiq kir ]

The Lord has woven His silk into it, in so many ways and 
fashions.

koeI bUJY bUJxhwrw AMqir 
ibbyku kir ]

How rare is that man of understanding, who understands, 
and deliberates within.

so bUJY eyhu ibbyku ijsu buJwey 
Awip hir ]

He alone understands these deliberations, whom the Lord 
Himself inspires to understand.

jnu nwnku khY ivcwrw gurmuiK 
hir siq hir ]11]

Poor servant Nanak speaks: the Gurmukhs know the Lord, 
the Lord is True. ||11||
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sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

prQwie swKI mhw purK boldy 
swJI sgl jhwnY ]

Great men speak the teachings by relating them to 
individual situations, but the whole world shares in them.

gurmuiK hoie su Bau kry 
Awpxw Awpu pCwxY ]

One who becomes Gurmukh knows the Fear of God, and 
realizes his own self.

gur prswdI jIvqu mrY qw mn 
hI qy mnu mwnY ]

If, by Guru’s Grace, one remains dead while yet alive, the 
mind becomes content in itself.

ijn kau mn kI prqIiq  
nwhI nwnk sy ikAw kQih 
igAwnY ]1]

Those who have no faith in their own minds, O Nanak - how 
can they speak of spiritual wisdom? ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK icqu n lwieE AMiq 
duKu phuqw Awie ]

Those who do not focus their consciousness on the Lord, 
as Gurmukh, suffer pain and grief in the end.
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AMdrhu bwhrhu AMiDAW suiD n 
kweI pwie ]

They are blind, inwardly and outwardly, and they do not 
understand anything.

pMifq iqn kI brkqI sBu 
jgqu Kwie jo rqy hir nwie ]

O Pandit, O religious scholar, the whole world is fed for 
the sake of those who are attuned to the Lord’s Name.

ijn gur kY sbid slwihAw 
hir isau rhy smwie ]

Those who praise the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, remain 
blended with the Lord.

pMifq dUjY Bwie brkiq n 
hoveI nw Dnu plY pwie ]

O Pandit, O religious scholar, no one is satisfied, and no 
one finds true wealth through the love of duality.

piV Qky sMqoKu n AwieE 
Anidnu jlq ivhwie ]

They have grown weary of reading scriptures, but still, 
they do not find contentment, and they pass their lives 
burning, night and day.

kUk pUkwr n cukeI nw sMsw 
ivchu jwie ]

Their cries and complaints never end, and doubt does not 
depart from within them.

nwnk nwm ivhUixAw muih kwlY 
auiT jwie ]2]

O Nanak, without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, they 
rise up and depart with blackened faces. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir sjx myil ipAwry imil 
pMQu dsweI ]

O Beloved, lead me to meet my True Friend; meeting with 
Him, I shall ask Him to show me the Path.

jo hir dsy imqu iqsu hau bil 
jweI ]

I am a sacrifice to that Friend, who shows it to me.

gux swJI iqn isau krI hir 
nwmu iDAweI ]

I share His Virtues with Him, and meditate on the Lord’s 
Name.

hir syvI ipAwrw inq syiv 
hir suKu pweI ]

I serve my Beloved Lord forever; serving the Lord, I have 
found peace.

bilhwrI siqgur iqsu ijin 
soJI pweI ]12]

I am a sacrifice to the True Guru, who has imparted this 
understanding to me. ||12||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

pMifq mYlu n cukeI jy vyd pVY 
jug cwir ]

O Pandit, O religious scholar, your filth shall not be erased, 
even if you read the Vedas for four ages.

qRY gux mwieAw mUlu hY ivic 
haumY nwmu ivswir ]

The three qualities are the roots of Maya; in egotism, one 
forgets the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
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pMifq BUly dUjY lwgy mwieAw kY 
vwpwir ]

The Pandits are deluded, attached to duality, and they deal 
only in Maya.

AMqir iqRsnw BuK hY mUrK 
BuiKAw muey gvwr ]

They are filled with thirst and hunger; the ignorant fools 
starve to death.

siqguir syivAY suKu pwieAw 
scY sbid vIcwir ]

Serving the True Guru, peace is obtained, contemplating 
the True Word of the Shabad.

AMdrhu iqRsnw BuK geI scY 
nwie ipAwir ]

Hunger and thirst have departed from within me; I am in 
love with the True Name.

nwnk nwim rqy shjy rjy  
ijnw hir riKAw auir  
Dwir ]1]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Naam, who keep 
the Lord clasped tightly to their hearts, are automatically 
satisfied. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

mnmuK hir nwmu n syivAw duKu 
lgw bhuqw Awie ]

The self-willed manmukh does not serve the Lord’s Name, 
and so he suffers in horrible pain.

AMqir AigAwnu AMDyru hY suiD 
n kweI pwie ]

He is filled with the darkness of ignorance, and he does not 
understand anything.

mnhiT shij n bIijE BuKw 
ik AgY Kwie ]

Because of his stubborn mind, he does not plant the seeds 
of intuitive peace; what will he eat in the world hereafter, 
to satisfy his hunger?

nwmu inDwnu ivswirAw dUjY 
lgw jwie ]

He has forgotten the treasure of the Naam; he is caught in 
the love of duality.

nwnk gurmuiK imlih 
vifAweIAw jy Awpy myil 
imlwie ]2]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs are honored with glory, when the 
Lord Himself unites them in His Union. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir rsnw hir jsu gwvY KrI 
suhwvxI ]

The tongue which sings the Lord’s Praises, is so very 
beautiful.

jo min qin muiK hir bolY sw 
hir BwvxI ]

One who speaks the Lord’s Name, with mind, body and 
mouth, is pleasing to the Lord.

jo gurmuiK cKY swdu sw 
iqRpqwvxI ]

That Gurmukh tastes the sublime taste of the Lord, and is 
satisfied.
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gux gwvY ipAwry inq gux 
gwie guxI smJwvxI ]

She sings continually the Glorious Praises of her Beloved; 
singing His Glorious Praises, she is uplifted.

ijsu hovY Awip dieAwlu sw 
siqgurU gurU bulwvxI ]13]

She is blessed with the Lord’s Mercy, and she chants the 
Words of the Guru, the True Guru. ||13||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

hsqI isir ijau AMksu hY 
Ahrix ijau isru dyie ]

The elephant offers its head to the reins, and the anvil 
offers itself to the hammer;

mnu qnu AwgY rwiK kY aUBI syv 
kryie ]

just so, we offer our minds and bodies to our Guru; we 
stand before Him, and serve Him.
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ieau gurmuiK Awpu invwrIAY 
sBu rwju isRsit kw lyie ]

This is how the Gurmukhs eliminate their self-conceit, and 
come to rule the whole world.

nwnk gurmuiK buJIAY jw Awpy 
ndir kryie ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh understands, when the Lord casts 
His Glance of Grace. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ijn gurmuiK nwmu iDAwieAw 
Awey qy prvwxu ]

Blessed and approved is the coming into the world, of 
those Gurmukhs who meditate on the Naam, the Name  
of the Lord.

nwnk kul auDwrih Awpxw 
drgh pwvih mwxu ]2]

O Nanak, they save their families, and they are honored in 
the Court of the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

gurmuiK sKIAw isK gurU 
mylweIAw ]

The Guru unites His Sikhs, the Gurmukhs, with the Lord.

ieik syvk gur pwis ieik 
guir kwrY lweIAw ]

The Guru keeps some of them with Himself, and engages 
others in His Service.

ijnw guru ipAwrw min iciq 
iqnw Bwau gurU dyvweIAw ]

Those who cherish their Beloved in their conscious minds, 
the Guru blesses them with His Love.

gur isKw ieko ipAwru gur 
imqw puqw BweIAw ]

The Guru loves all of His Gursikhs equally well, like 
friends, children and siblings.
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guru siqguru bolhu siB guru 
AwiK gurU jIvweIAw ]14]

So chant the Name of the Guru, the True Guru, everyone! 
Chanting the Name of the Guru, Guru, you shall be 
rejuvenated. ||14||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

nwnk nwmu n cyqnI AigAwnI 
AMDuly Avry krm kmwih ]

O Nanak, the blind, ignorant fools do not remember the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord; they involve themselves in 
other activities.

jm dir bDy mwrIAih iPir 
ivstw mwih pcwih ]1]

They are bound and gagged at the door of the Messenger 
of Death; they are punished, and in the end, they rot away 
in manure. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

nwnk siqguru syvih Awpxw sy 
jn scy prvwxu ]

O Nanak, those humble beings are true and approved, who 
serve their True Guru.

hir kY nwie smwie rhy cUkw 
Awvxu jwxu ]2]

They remain absorbed in the Name of the Lord, and their 
comings and goings cease. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

Dnu sMpY mwieAw sMcIAY AMqy 
duKdweI ]

Gathering the wealth and property of Maya, brings only 
pain in the end.

Gr mMdr mhl svwrIAih 
ikCu swiQ n jweI ]

Homes, mansions and adorned palaces will not go with 
anyone.

hr rMgI qury inq pwlIAih 
ikqY kwim n AweI ]

He may breed horses of various colors, but these will not 
be of any use to him.

jn lwvhu icqu hir nwm isau 
AMiq hoie sKweI ]

O human, link your consciousness to the Lord’s Name, and 
in the end, it shall be your companion and helper.

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw 
gurmuiK suKu pweI ]15]

Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord; the Gurmukh is blessed with peace. ||15||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ibnu krmY nwau n pweIAY pUrY 
krim pwieAw jwie ]

Without the karma of good actions, the Name is not 
obtained; it can be obtained only by perfect good karma.
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nwnk ndir kry jy AwpxI qw 
gurmiq myil imlwie ]1]

O Nanak, if the Lord casts His Glance of Grace, then 
under Guru’s Instruction, one is united in His Union. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

iek dJih iek dbIAih 
ieknw kuqy Kwih ]

Some are cremated, and some are buried; some are eaten 
by dogs.

ieik pwxI ivic austIAih 
ieik BI iPir hsix pwih ]

Some are thrown into water, while others are thrown into 
wells.

nwnk eyv n jwpeI ikQY jwie 
smwih ]2]

O Nanak, it is not known, where they go and into what 
they merge. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

iqn kw KwDw pYDw mwieAw sBu 
pivqu hY jo nwim hir rwqy ]

The food and clothes, and all the worldly possessions of 
those who are attuned to the Lord’s Name are sacred.

iqn ky Gr mMdr mhl srweI 
siB pivqu hih ijnI gurmuiK 
syvk isK AiBAwgq jwie 
vrswqy ]

All the homes, temples, palaces and way-stations are sacred, 
where the Gurmukhs, the selfless servants, the Sikhs and the 
renouncers of the world, go and take their rest.

iqn ky qury jIn KurgIr siB 
pivqu hih ijnI gurmuiK isK 
swD sMq ciV jwqy ]

All the horses, saddles and horse blankets are sacred, upon 
which the Gurmukhs, the Sikhs, the Holy and the Saints, 
mount and ride.

iqn ky krm Drm kwrj siB 
pivqu hih jo bolih hir hir 
rwm nwmu hir swqy ]

All the rituals and Dharmic practices and deeds are sacred, 
for those who utter the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, the 
True Name of the Lord.

ijn kY poqY puMnu hY sy gurmuiK 
isK gurU pih jwqy ]16]

Those Gurmukhs, those Sikhs, who have purity as their 
treasure, go to their Guru. ||16||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

nwnk nwvhu GuiQAw hlqu 
plqu sBu jwie ]

O Nanak, forsaking the Name, he loses everything, in this 
world and the next.

jpu qpu sMjmu sBu ihir lieAw 
muTI dUjY Bwie ]

Chanting, deep meditation and austere self-disciplined 
practices are all wasted; he is deceived by the love of 
duality.
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jm dir bDy mwrIAih bhuqI 
imlY sjwie ]1]

He is bound and gagged at the door of the Messenger of 
Death. He is beaten, and receives terrible punishment. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sMqw nwil vYru kmwvdy dustw 
nwil mohu ipAwru ]

They inflict their hatred upon the Saints, and they love the 
wicked sinners.

AgY ipCY suKu nhI mir jMmih 
vwro vwr ]

They find no peace in either this world or the next; they 
are born only to die, again and again.

iqRsnw kdy n buJeI duibDw 
hoie KuAwru ]

Their hunger is never satisfied, and they are ruined by 
duality.

muh kwly iqnw inMdkw iqqu  
scY drbwir ]

The faces of these slanderers are blackened in the Court of 
the True Lord.

nwnk nwm ivhUixAw nw 
aurvwir n pwir ]2]

O Nanak, without the Naam, they find no shelter on either 
this shore, or the one beyond. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

jo hir nwmu iDAwiedy sy hir 
hir nwim rqy mn mwhI ]

Those who meditate on the Lord’s Name, are imbued with 
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in their minds.

ijnw min iciq ieku  
ArwiDAw iqnw ieks ibnu 
dUjw ko nwhI ]

For those who worship the One Lord in their conscious 
minds, there is no other than the One Lord.

syeI purK hir syvdy ijn Duir 
msqik lyKu ilKwhI ]

They alone serve the Lord, upon whose foreheads such 
pre-ordained destiny is written.

hir ky gux inq gwvdy hir 
gux gwie guxI smJwhI ]

They continually sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, 
and singing the Glories of the Glorious Lord, they are 
uplifted.

vifAweI vfI gurmuKw gur  
pUrY hir nwim smwhI ]17]

Great is the greatness of the Gurmukhs, who, through the 
Perfect Guru, remain absorbed in the Lord’s Name. ||17||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI syvw gwKVI isru 
dIjY Awpu gvwie ]

It is very difficult to serve the True Guru; offer your head, 
and eradicate self-conceit.
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sbid mrih iPir nw mrih qw 
syvw pvY sB Qwie ]

One who dies in the Word of the Shabad shall never have 
to die again; his service is totally approved.

pwrs prisAY pwrsu hovY sic 
rhY ilv lwie ]

Touching the philosopher’s stone, one becomes the 
philosopher’s stone, which transforms lead into gold; 
remain lovingly attached to the True Lord.

ijsu pUrib hovY iliKAw iqsu 
siqguru imlY pRBu Awie ]

One who has such pre-ordained destiny, comes to meet the 
True Guru and God.

nwnk gxqY syvku nw imlY ijsu 
bKsy so pvY Qwie ]1]

O Nanak, the Lord’s servant does not meet Him because 
of his own account; he alone is acceptable, whom the Lord 
forgives. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

mhlu kumhlu n jwxnI mUrK 
ApxY suAwie ]

The fools do not know the difference between good and 
bad; they are deceived by their self-interests.

sbdu cInih qw mhlu lhih 
joqI joiq smwie ]

But if they contemplate the Word of the Shabad, they 
obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, and their light 
merges in the Light.

sdw scy kw Bau min vsY qw 
sBw soJI pwie ]

The Fear of God is always on their minds, and so they 
come to understand everything.

siqguru ApxY Gir vrqdw 
Awpy ley imlwie ]

The True Guru is pervading the homes within; He Himself 
blends them with the Lord.

nwnk siqguir imilAY sB 
pUrI peI ijs no ikrpw kry 
rjwie ]2]

O Nanak, they meet the True Guru, and all their desires are 
fulfilled, if the Lord grants His Grace and so wills. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

DMnu Dnu Bwg iqnw Bgq 
jnw jo hir nwmw hir muiK 
khiqAw ]

Blessed, blessed is the good fortune of those devotees, 
who, with their mouths, utter the Name of the Lord.

Dnu Dnu Bwg iqnw sMq jnw jo 
hir jsu sRvxI suxiqAw ]

Blessed, blessed is the good fortune of those Saints, who, 
with their ears, listen to the Lord’s Praises.

Dnu Dnu Bwg iqnw swD jnw 
hir kIrqnu gwie guxI jn 
bxiqAw ]

Blessed, blessed is the good fortune of those holy people, 
who sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, and so become 
virtuous.
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Dnu Dnu Bwg iqnw gurmuKw jo 
gurisK lY mnu ijxiqAw ]

Blessed, blessed is the good fortune of those Gurmukhs, 
who live as Gursikhs, and conquer their minds.

sB dU vfy Bwg gurisKw ky jo 
gur crxI isK pViqAw ]18]

But the greatest good fortune of all, is that of the Guru’s 
Sikhs, who fall at the Guru’s feet. ||18||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

bRhmu ibMdY iqs dw bRhmqu rhY 
eyk sbid ilv lwie ]

One who knows God, and who lovingly focuses his 
attention on the One Word of the Shabad, keeps his 
spirituality intact.

nv inDI ATwrh isDI ipCY 
lgIAw iPrih jo hir ihrdY 
sdw vswie ]

The nine treasures and the eighteen spiritual powers of  
the Siddhas follow him, who keeps the Lord enshrined in 
his heart.

ibnu siqgur nwau n pweIAY 
buJhu kir vIcwru ]

Without the True Guru, the Name is not found; understand 
this, and reflect upon it.

nwnk pUrY Bwig siqguru imlY 
suKu pwey jug cwir ]1]

O Nanak, through perfect good destiny, one meets the True 
Guru, and finds peace, throughout the four ages. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ikAw gBrU ikAw ibriD hY 
mnmuK iqRsnw BuK n jwie ]

Whether he is young or old, the self-willed manmukh 
cannot escape hunger and thirst.

gurmuiK sbdy riqAw sIqlu 
hoey Awpu gvwie ]

The Gurmukhs are imbued with the Word of the Shabad; 
they are at peace, having lost their self-conceit.

AMdru iqRpiq sMqoiKAw iPir 
BuK n lgY Awie ]

They are satisfied and satiated within; they never feel 
hungry again.
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nwnk ij gurmuiK krih so 
prvwxu hY jo nwim rhy ilv 
lwie ]2]

O Nanak, whatever the Gurmukhs do is acceptable; they 
remain lovingly absorbed in the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hau bilhwrI iqMn kMau jo 
gurmuiK isKw ]

I am a sacrifice to those Sikhs who are Gurmukhs.
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jo hir nwmu iDAwiedy iqn 
drsnu ipKw ]

I behold the Blessed Vision, the Darshan of those who 
meditate on the Lord’s Name.

suix kIrqnu hir gux rvw 
hir jsu min ilKw ]

Listening to the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, I contemplate 
His virtues; I write His Praises on the fabric of my mind.

hir nwmu slwhI rMg isau siB 
iklivK ik®Kw ]

I praise the Lord’s Name with love, and eradicate all  
my sins.

Dnu DMnu suhwvw so srIru Qwnu hY 
ijQY myrw guru Dry ivKw ]19]

Blessed, blessed and beauteous is that body and place, 
where my Guru places His feet. ||19||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gur ibnu igAwnu n hoveI nw 
suKu vsY min Awie ]

Without the Guru, spiritual wisdom is not obtained, and 
peace does not come to abide in the mind.

nwnk nwm ivhUxy mnmuKI 
jwsin jnmu gvwie ]1]

O Nanak, without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the self-
willed manmukhs depart, after having wasted their lives. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

isD swiDk nwvY no siB Kojdy 
Qik rhy ilv lwie ]

All the Siddhas, spiritual masters and seekers search for 
the Name; they have grown weary of concentrating and 
focusing their attention.

ibnu siqgur iknY n pwieE 
gurmuiK imlY imlwie ]

Without the True Guru, no one finds the Name; the 
Gurmukhs unite in Union with the Lord.

ibnu nwvY pYnxu Kwxu sBu bwid 
hY iDgu isDI iDgu krmwiq ]

Without the Name, all food and clothes are worthless; 
cursed is such spirituality, and cursed are such miraculous 
powers.

sw isiD sw krmwiq hY AicMqu 
kry ijsu dwiq ]

That alone is spirituality, and that alone is miraculous 
power, which the Carefree Lord spontaneously bestows.

nwnk gurmuiK hir nwmu min vsY 
eyhw isiD eyhw krmwiq ]2]

O Nanak, the Lord’s Name abides in the mind of the 
Gurmukh; this is spirituality, and this is miraculous power. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hm FwFI hir pRB Ksm ky 
inq gwvh hir gux CMqw ]

I am a minstrel of God, my Lord and Master; every day, I 
sing the songs of the Lord’s Glorious Praises.

hir kIrqnu krh hir jsu 
suxh iqsu kvlw kMqw ]

I sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, and I listen to the 
Praises of the Lord, the Master of wealth and Maya.
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hir dwqw sBu jgqu iBKwrIAw 
mMgq jn jMqw ]

The Lord is the Great Giver; all the world is begging; all 
beings and creatures are beggars.

hir dyvhu dwnu dieAwl  
hoie ivic pwQr ik®m  
jMqw ]

O Lord, You are kind and compassionate; You give Your 
gifts to even worms and insects among the rocks.

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw 
gurmuiK DnvMqw ]20]

Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord; as Gurmukh, he has become truly wealthy. ||20||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

pVxw guVxw sMswr kI kwr hY 
AMdir iqRsnw ivkwru ]

Reading and studying are just worldly pursuits, if there is 
thirst and corruption within.

haumY ivic siB piV Qky dUjY 
Bwie KuAwru ]

Reading in egotism, all have grown weary; through the 
love of duality, they are ruined.

so piVAw so pMifqu bInw gur 
sbid kry vIcwru ]

He alone is educated, and he alone is a wise Pandit, who 
contemplates the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

AMdru KojY qqu lhY pwey moK 
duAwru ]

He searches within himself, and finds the true essence; he 
finds the Door of Salvation.

gux inDwnu hir pwieAw shij 
kry vIcwru ]

He finds the Lord, the treasure of excellence, and 
peacefully contemplates Him.

DMnu vwpwrI nwnkw ijsu 
gurmuiK nwmu ADwru ]1]

Blessed is the trader, O Nanak, who, as Gurmukh, takes 
the Name as his only Support. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ivxu mnu mwry koie n isJeI 
vyKhu ko ilv lwie ]

Without conquering his mind, no one can be successful. 
See this, and concentrate on it.

ByKDwrI qIrQI Biv Qky nw 
eyhu mnu mwirAw jwie ]

The wandering holy men are tired of making pilgrimages 
to sacred shrines; they have not been able to conquer their 
minds.

gurmuiK eyhu mnu jIvqu mrY 
sic rhY ilv lwie ]

The Gurmukh has conquered his mind, and he remains 
lovingly absorbed in the True Lord.

nwnk iesu mn kI mlu  
ieau auqrY haumY sbid  
jlwie ]2]

O Nanak, this is how the filth of the mind is removed; the 
Word of the Shabad burns away the ego. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

hir hir sMq imlhu myry BweI 
hir nwmu idRVwvhu iek iknkw ]

O Saints of the Lord, O my Siblings of Destiny, please 
meet with me, and implant the Name of the One Lord 
within me.

hir hir sIgwru bnwvhu hir 
jn hir kwpVu pihrhu iKm 
kw ]

O humble servants of the Lord, adorn me with the 
decorations of the Lord, Har, Har; let me wear the robes  
of the Lord’s forgiveness.

AYsw sIgwru myry pRB BwvY hir 
lwgY ipAwrw ipRm kw ]

Such decorations are pleasing to my God; such love is dear 
to the Lord.

hir hir nwmu bolhu idnu rwqI 
siB iklibK kwtY iek plkw ]

I chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, day and night; in 
an instant, all sins are eradicated.

hir hir dieAwlu hovY ijsu 
aupir so gurmuiK hir jip 
ijxkw ]21]

That Gurmukh, unto whom the Lord becomes merciful, 
chants the Lord’s Name, and wins the game of life. ||21||
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sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

jnm jnm kI iesu mn kau 
mlu lwgI kwlw hoAw isAwhu ]

The filth of countless incarnations sticks to this mind; it 
has become pitch black.

KMnlI DoqI aujlI n hoveI jy 
sau Dovix pwhu ]

The oily rag cannot be cleaned by merely washing it, even 
if it is washed a hundred times.

gur prswdI jIvqu mrY aultI 
hovY miq bdlwhu ]

By Guru’s Grace, one remains dead while yet alive; his 
intellect is transformed, and he becomes detached from  
the world.

nwnk mYlu n lgeI nw iPir 
jonI pwhu ]1]

O Nanak, no filth sticks to him, and he does not fall into 
the womb again. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

chu jugI kil kwlI kWFI  
iek auqm pdvI iesu jug 
mwih ]

Kali Yuga is called the Dark Age, but the most sublime 
state is attained in this age.

gurmuiK hir kIriq Plu 
pweIAY ijn kau hir iliK 
pwih ]

The Gurmukh obtains the fruit, the Kirtan of the Lord’s 
Praises; this is his destiny, ordained by the Lord.
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nwnk gur prswdI Anidnu 
Bgiq hir aucrih hir BgqI 
mwih smwih ]2]

O Nanak, by Guru’s Grace, he worships the Lord night and 
day; he chants the Lord’s Name, and remains absorbed in 
the Lord’s devotional worship. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir hir myil swD jn  
sMgiq muiK bolI hir hir  
BlI bwix ]

O Lord, unite me with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of 
the Holy, so that with my mouth, I may speak the sublime 
Word of the Guru’s Bani.

hir gux gwvw hir inq  
cvw gurmqI hir rMgu sdw 
mwix ]

I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and constantly 
chant the Lord’s Name; through the Guru’s Teachings,  
I enjoy the Lord’s Love constantly.

hir jip jip AauKD  
KwiDAw siB rog gvwqy  
duKw Gwix ]

I take the medicine of meditation on the Lord’s Name, 
which has cured all diseases and multitudes of sufferings.

ijnw swis igrwis n  
ivsrY sy hir jn pUry  
shI jwix ]

Those who do not forget the Lord, while breathing or 
eating - know them to be the perfect servants of the Lord.

jo gurmuiK hir AwrwDdy iqn 
cUkI jm kI jgq  
kwix ]22]

Those Gurmukhs who worship the Lord in adoration end 
their subservience to the Messenger of Death, and to the 
world. ||22||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ry jn auQwrY dibEhu suiqAw 
geI ivhwie ]

O man, you have been tormented by a nightmare, and you 
have passed your life in sleep.

siqgur kw sbdu suix n  
jwigE AMqir n aupijE  
cwau ]

You did not wake to hear the Word of the True Guru’s 
Shabad; you have no inspiration within yourself.

srIru jlau gux bwhrw jo gur 
kwr n kmwie ]

That body burns, which has no virtue, and which does not 
serve the Guru.

jgqu jlµdw ifTu mY haumY dUjY 
Bwie ]

I have seen that the world is burning, in egotism and the 
love of duality.

nwnk gur srxweI aubry scu 
min sbid iDAwie ]1]

O Nanak, those who seek the Guru’s Sanctuary are saved; 
within their minds, they meditate on the True Word of the 
Shabad. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sbid rqy haumY geI soBwvMqI 
nwir ]

Attuned to the Word of the Shabad, the soul-bride is rid of 
egotism, and she is glorified.

ipr kY BwxY sdw clY qw 
binAw sIgwru ]

If she walks steadily in the way of His Will, then she is 
adorned with decorations.

syj suhwvI sdw ipru rwvY hir 
vru pwieAw nwir ]

Her couch becomes beautiful, and she constantly enjoys 
her Husband Lord; she obtains the Lord as her Husband.

nw hir mrY n kdy duKu lwgY 
sdw suhwgix nwir ]

The Lord does not die, and she never suffers pain; she is a 
happy soul-bride forever.

nwnk hir pRB myil leI gur 
kY hyiq ipAwir ]2]

O Nanak, the Lord God unites her with Himself; she 
enshrines love and affection for the Guru. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijnw guru goipAw Awpxw qy 
nr buirAwrI ]

Those who conceal and deny their Guru, are the most evil 
people.

hir jIau iqn kw drsnu nw 
krhu pwipst hiqAwrI ]

O Dear Lord, let me not even see them; they are the worst 
sinners and murderers.

Eih Gir Gir iPrih kusuD 
min ijau Drkt nwrI ]

They wander from house to house, with impure minds, like 
wicked, forsaken women.

vfBwgI sMgiq imly gurmuiK 
svwrI ]

But by great good fortune, they may meet the Company of 
the Holy; as Gurmukhs, they are reformed.

hir mylhu siqgur dieAw kir 
gur kau bilhwrI ]23]

O Lord, please be kind and let me meet the True Guru;  
I am a sacrifice to the Guru. ||23||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gur syvw qy suKu aUpjY iPir duKu 
n lgY Awie ]

Serving the Guru, peace is produced, and then, one does 
not suffer in pain.

jMmxu mrxw imit gieAw kwlY 
kw ikCu n bswie ]

The cycle of birth and death is brought to an end, and 
death has no power over him at all.

hir syqI mnu riv rihAw scy 
rihAw smwie ]

His mind is imbued with the Lord, and he remains merged 
in the True Lord.

nwnk hau bilhwrI iqMn kau 
jo clin siqgur Bwie ]1]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to those who walk in the Way of 
the True Guru’s Will. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ibnu sbdY suDu n hoveI jy 
Anyk krY sIgwr ]

Without the Word of the Shabad, purity is not obtained, 
even though the soul-bride may adorn herself with all sorts 
of decorations.
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ipr kI swr n jwxeI dUjY 
Bwie ipAwru ]

She does not know the value of her Husband Lord; she is 
attached to the love of duality.

sw kusuD sw kulKxI nwnk 
nwrI ivic kunwir ]2]

She is impure, and ill-mannered, O Nanak; among women, 
she is the most evil woman. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir hir ApxI dieAw kir 
hir bolI bYxI ]

Be kind to me, Lord, that I might chant the Word of Your 
Bani.

hir nwmu iDAweI hir aucrw 
hir lwhw lYxI ]

May I meditate on the Lord’s Name, chant the Lord’s 
Name, and obtain the profit of the Lord’s Name.

jo jpdy hir hir idnsu rwiq 
iqn hau kurbYxI ]

I am a sacrifice to those who chant the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har, day and night.

ijnw siqguru myrw ipAwrw 
ArwiDAw iqn jn dyKw nYxI ]

May I behold with my eyes those who worship and adore 
my Beloved True Guru.

hau vwirAw Apxy gurU kau 
ijin myrw hir sjxu myilAw 
sYxI ]24]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru, who has united me with my 
Lord, my friend, my very best friend. ||24||

sloku mÚ 4 ] Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir dwsn isau pRIiq hY hir 
dwsn ko imqu ]

The Lord loves His slaves; the Lord is the friend of  
His slaves.

hir dwsn kY vis hY ijau jMqI 
kY vis jMqu ]

The Lord is under the control of His slaves, like the 
musical instrument under the control of the musician.

hir ky dws hir iDAwiedy 
kir pRIqm isau nyhu ]

The Lord’s slaves meditate on the Lord; they love their 
Beloved.

ikrpw kir kY sunhu pRB sB 
jg mih vrsY myhu ]

Please, hear me, O God - let Your Grace rain over the 
whole world.
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jo hir dwsn kI ausqiq hY sw 
hir kI vifAweI ]

The praise of the Lord’s slaves is the Glory of the Lord.

hir AwpxI vifAweI BwvdI 
jn kw jYkwru krweI ]

The Lord loves His Own Glory, and so His humble servant 
is celebrated and hailed.

so hir jnu nwmu iDAwiedw 
hir hir jnu iek smwin ]

That humble servant of the Lord meditates on the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord; the Lord, and the Lord’s humble 
servant, are one and the same.

jnu nwnku hir kw dwsu hY hir 
pYj rKhu Bgvwn ]1]

Servant Nanak is the slave of the Lord; O Lord, O God, 
please, preserve his honor. ||1||

mÚ 4 ] Fourth Mahalaa:

nwnk pRIiq lweI iqin swcY 
iqsu ibnu rhxu n jweI ]

Nanak loves the True Lord; without Him, he cannot even 
survive.

siqguru imlY q pUrw pweIAY 
hir ris rsn rsweI ]2]

Meeting the True Guru, one finds the Perfect Lord, and the 
tongue enjoys the sublime essence of the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

rYix idnsu prBwiq qUhY hI 
gwvxw ]

Night and day, morning and night, I sing to You, Lord.

jIA jMq srbq nwau qyrw 
iDAwvxw ]

All beings and creatures meditate on Your Name.

qU dwqw dwqwru qyrw idqw 
Kwvxw ]

You are the Giver, the Great Giver; we eat whatever You 
give us.

Bgq jnw kY sMig pwp gvwvxw ] In the congregation of the devotees, sins are eradicated.

jn nwnk sd bilhwrY bil 
bil jwvxw ]25]

Servant Nanak is forever a sacrifice, a sacrifice, a sacrifice, 
O Lord. ||25||

sloku mÚ 4 ] Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

AMqir AigAwnu BeI miq 
miDm siqgur kI prqIiq 
nwhI ]

He has spiritual ignorance within, and his intellect is dull 
and dim; he does not place his faith in the True Guru.

AMdir kptu sBu kpto kir 
jwxY kpty Kpih KpwhI ]

He has deceit within himself, and so he sees deception in 
all others; through his deceptions, he is totally ruined.
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siqgur kw Bwxw iciq n AwvY 
AwpxY suAwie iPrwhI ]

The True Guru’s Will does not enter into his 
consciousness, and so he wanders around, pursuing his 
own interests.

ikrpw kry jy AwpxI qw nwnk 
sbid smwhI ]1]

If He grants His Grace, then Nanak is absorbed into the 
Word of the Shabad. ||1||

mÚ 4 ] Fourth Mahalaa:

mnmuK mwieAw moih  
ivAwpy dUjY Bwie mnUAw  
iQru nwih ]

The self-willed manmukhs are engrossed in emotional 
attachment to Maya; in the love of duality, their minds are 
unsteady.

Anidnu jlq rhih idnu rwqI 
haumY Kpih Kpwih ]

Night and day, they are burning; day and night, they are 
totally ruined by their egotism.

AMqir loBu mhw gubwrw iqn kY 
inkit n koeI jwih ]

Within them, is the total pitch darkness of greed, and no 
one even approaches them.

Eie Awip duKI suKu kbhU  
n pwvih jnim mrih mir 
jwih ]

They themselves are miserable, and they never find peace; 
they are born, only to die, and die again.

nwnk bKis ley pRBu swcw ij 
gur crnI icqu lwih ]2]

O Nanak, the True Lord God forgives those, who focus 
their consciousness on the Guru’s feet. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

sMq Bgq prvwxu jo pRiB 
BwieAw ]

That Saint, that devotee, is acceptable, who is loved by 
God.

syeI ibcKx jMq ijnI hir 
iDAwieAw ]

Those beings are wise, who meditate on the Lord.

AMimRqu nwmu inDwnu Bojnu 
KwieAw ]

They eat the food, the treasure of the Ambrosial Naam, the 
Name of the Lord.

sMq jnw kI DUir msqik 
lwieAw ]

They apply the dust of the feet of the Saints to their 
foreheads.
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nwnk Bey punIq hir qIriQ 
nwieAw ]26]

O Nanak, they are purified, bathing in the sacred shrine of 
the Lord. ||26||
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sloku mÚ 4 ] Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

gurmuiK AMqir sWiq hY min 
qin nwim smwie ]

Within the Gurmukh is peace and tranquility; his mind and 
body are absorbed in the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

nwmo icqvY nwmu pVY nwim rhY 
ilv lwie ]

He contemplates the Naam, he studies the Naam, and he 
remains lovingly absorbed in the Naam.

nwmu pdwrQu pwieAw icMqw 
geI iblwie ]

He obtains the treasure of the Naam, and his anxiety is 
dispelled.

siqguir imilAY nwmu aUpjY 
iqsnw BuK sB jwie ]

Meeting with the Guru, the Naam wells up, and his thirst 
and hunger are completely relieved.

nwnk nwmy riqAw nwmo plY 
pwie ]1]

O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, he gathers in the 
Naam. ||1||

mÚ 4 ] Fourth Mahalaa:

siqgur puriK ij mwirAw BRim 
BRimAw Gru Coif gieAw ]

One who is cursed by the True Guru, abandons his home, 
and wanders around aimlessly.

Esu ipCY vjY PkVI muhu kwlw 
AwgY BieAw ]

He is jeered at, and his face is blackened in the world 
hereafter.

Esu Arlu brlu muhhu inklY 
inq JgU sutdw muAw ]

He babbles incoherently, and foaming at the mouth, he dies.

ikAw hovY iksY hI dY kIqY jW Duir 
ikrqu Es dw eyho jyhw pieAw ]

What can anyone do? Such is his destiny, according to his 
past deeds.

ijQY Ehu jwie iqQY Ehu JUTw 
kUVu boly iksY n BwvY ]

Wherever he goes, he is a liar, and by telling lies, he not 
liked by anyone.

vyKhu BweI vifAweI hir sMqhu 
suAwmI Apuny kI jYsw koeI krY 
qYsw koeI pwvY ]

O Siblings of Destiny, behold this, the glorious greatness 
of our Lord and Master, O Saints; as one behaves, so does 
he receive.

eyhu bRhm bIcwru hovY dir  
swcY Ago dy jnu nwnku AwiK 
suxwvY ]2]

This shall be God’s determination in His True Court; 
servant Nanak predicts and proclaims this. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

guir scY bDw Qyhu rKvwly  
guir idqy ]

The True Guru has established the village; the Guru has 
appointed its guards and protectors.
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pUrn hoeI Aws gur crxI mn 
rqy ]

My hopes are fulfilled, and my mind is imbued with the 
love of the Guru’s Feet.

guir ik®pwil byAMiq Avgux 
siB hqy ]

The Guru is infinitely merciful; He has erased all my sins.

guir ApxI ikrpw Dwir Apxy 
kir ilqy ]

The Guru has showered me with His Mercy, and He has 
made me His own.

nwnk sd bilhwr ijsu gur ky 
gux ieqy ]27]

Nanak is forever a sacrifice to the Guru, who has countless 
virtues. ||27||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

qw kI rjwie lyiKAw pwie 
Ab ikAw kIjY pWfy ]

By His Command, we receive our pre-ordained rewards; 
so what can we do now, O Pandit?

hukmu hoAw hwslu qdy  
hoie inbiVAw hMFih jIA 
kmWdy ]1]

When His Command is received, then it is decided; all 
beings move and act accordingly. ||1||

mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

nik nQ Ksm hQ ikrqu  
Dky dy ]

The string through the nose is in the hands of the Lord 
Master; one’s own actions drive him on.

jhw dwxy qhW Kwxy nwnkw  
scu hy ]2]

Wherever his food is, there he eats it; O Nanak, this is the 
Truth. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

sBy glw Awip Qwit  
bhwlIEnu ]

The Lord Himself puts everything in its proper place.

Awpy rcnu rcwie Awpy hI 
GwilEnu ]

He Himself created the creation, and He Himself 
destroys it.

Awpy jMq aupwie Awip 
pRiqpwilEnu ]

He Himself fashions His creatures, and He Himself 
nourishes them.

dws rKy kMiT lwie ndir 
inhwilEnu ]

He hugs His slaves close in His embrace, and blesses them 
with His Glance of Grace.

nwnk Bgqw sdw Anµdu Bwau 
dUjw jwilEnu ]28]

O Nanak, His devotees are forever in bliss; they have burnt 
away the love of duality. ||28||
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sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ey mn hir jI iDAwie qU iek 
min iek iciq Bwie ]

O mind, meditate on the Dear Lord, with single-minded 
conscious concentration.

hir kIAw sdw sdw 
vifAweIAw dyie n pCoqwie ]

The glorious greatness of the Lord shall last forever and 
ever; He never regrets what He gives.

hau hir kY sd bilhwrxY ijqu 
syivAY suKu pwie ]

I am forever a sacrifice to the Lord; serving Him, peace is 
obtained.

nwnk gurmuiK imil rhY haumY 
sbid jlwie ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh remains merged with the Lord; he 
burns away his ego through the Word of the Shabad. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

Awpy syvw lwieAnu Awpy bKs 
kryie ]

He Himself enjoins us to serve Him, and He Himself 
blesses us with forgiveness.

sBnw kw mw ipau Awip hY 
Awpy swr kryie ]

He Himself is the father and mother of all; He Himself 
cares for us.

nwnk nwmu iDAwiein iqn 
inj Gir vwsu hY jugu jugu soBw 
hoie ]2]

O Nanak, those who meditate on the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord, abide in the home of their inner being; they are 
honored throughout the ages. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

qU krx kwrx smrQu hih krqy 
mY quJ ibnu Avru n koeI ]

You are the Creator, all-powerful, able to do anything. 
Without You, there is no other at all.
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quDu Awpy issit isrjIAw 
Awpy Puin goeI ]

You Yourself created the world, and You Yourself shall 
destroy it in the end.

sBu ieko sbdu vrqdw jo kry 
su hoeI ]

The Word of Your Shabad alone is pervading everywhere; 
whatever You do, comes to pass.

vifAweI gurmuiK dyie pRBu 
hir pwvY soeI ]

God blesses the Gurmukh with glorious greatness, and 
then, he finds the Lord.

gurmuiK nwnk AwrwiDAw siB 
AwKhu DMnu DMnu DMnu guru soeI 
]29]1] suDu

As Gurmukh, Nanak worships and adores the Lord; let 
everyone proclaim, “Blessed, blessed, blessed is He, the 
Guru!”||29||1||Sudh||
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rwgu soriT bwxI  
Bgq kbIr jI kI Gru 1

Raag Sorat’h, The Word Of  
Devotee Kabeer Jee, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

buq pUij pUij ihMdU mUey qurk 
mUey isru nweI ]

Worshipping their idols, the Hindus die; the Muslims die 
bowing their heads.

Eie ly jwry Eie ly gwfy qyrI 
giq duhU n pweI ]1]

The Hindus cremate their dead, while the Muslims bury 
theirs; neither finds Your true state, Lord. ||1||

mn ry sMswru AMD ghyrw ] O mind, the world is a deep, dark pit.

chu ids psirE hY jm  
jyvrw ]1] rhwau ]

On all four sides, Death has spread his net. ||1||Pause||

kibq pVy piV kibqw mUey 
kpV kydwrY jweI ]

Reciting their poems, the poets die; the mystical ascetics 
die while journeying to Kaydaar Naat’h.

jtw Dwir Dwir jogI mUey qyrI 
giq ienih n pweI ]2]

The Yogis die, with their matted hair, but even they do not 
find Your state, Lord. ||2||

drbu sMic sMic rwjy mUey gif 
ly kMcn BwrI ]

The kings die, gathering and hoarding their money, 
burying great quantities of gold.

byd pVy piV pMifq mUey rUpu 
dyiK dyiK nwrI ]3]

The Pandits die, reading and reciting the Vedas; women 
die, gazing at their own beauty. ||3||

rwm nwm ibnu sBY ibgUqy dyKhu 
inriK srIrw ]

Without the Lord’s Name, all come to ruin; behold, and 
know this, O body.

hir ky nwm ibnu ikin giq pweI 
kih aupdysu kbIrw ]4]1]

Without the Name of the Lord, who can find salvation? 
Kabeer speaks the Teachings. ||4||1||

jb jrIAY qb hoie Bsm qnu 
rhY ikrm dl KweI ]

When the body is burnt, it turns to ashes; if it is not 
cremated, then it is eaten by armies of worms.

kwcI gwgir nIru prqu hY 
ieAw qn kI iehY bfweI ]1]

The unbaked clay pitcher dissolves, when water is poured 
into it; this is also the nature of the body. ||1||

kwhy BeIAw iPrqO PUilAw 
PUilAw ]

Why, O Siblings of Destiny, do you strut around, all puffed 
up with pride?

jb ds mws aurD muK rhqw so 
idnu kYsy BUilAw ]1] rhwau ]

Have you forgotten those days, when you were hanging, 
face down, for ten months? ||1||Pause||
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ijau mDu mwKI iqau sToir rsu 
joir joir Dnu kIAw ]

Like the bee which collects honey, the fool eagerly gathers 
and collects wealth.

mrqI bwr lyhu lyhu krIAY BUqu 
rhn ikau dIAw ]2]

At the time of death, they shout, “Take him away, take him 
away! Why leave a ghost lying around?”||2||

dyhurI lau brI nwir sMig BeI 
AwgY sjn suhylw ]

His wife accompanies him to the threshold, and his friends 
and companions beyond.

mrGt lau sBu logu kutMbu 
BieE AwgY hMsu Akylw ]3]

All the people and relatives go as far as the cremation 
grounds, and then, the soul-swan goes on alone. ||3||

khqu kbIr sunhu ry pRwnI pry 
kwl gRs kUAw ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O mortal being: you have been seized 
by Death, and you have fallen into the deep, dark pit.

JUTI mwieAw Awpu bMDwieAw 
ijau nlnI BRim sUAw ]4]2]

You have entangled yourself in the false wealth of Maya, 
like the parrot caught in the trap. ||4||2||

byd purwn sBY mq suin kY krI 
krm kI Awsw ]

Listening to all the teachings of the Vedas and the 
Puraanas, I wanted to perform the religious rituals.

kwl gRsq sB log isAwny auiT 
pMifq pY cly inrwsw ]1]

But seeing all the wise men caught by Death, I arose and 
left the Pandits; now I am free of this desire. ||1||

mn ry sirE n eykY kwjw ] O mind, you have not completed the only task you  
were given;

BijE n rGupiq rwjw ]1] 
rhwau ]

you have not meditated on the Lord, your King. ||1||Pause||

bn KMf jwie jogu qpu kIno kMd 
mUlu cuin KwieAw ]

Going to the forests, they practice Yoga and deep, austere 
meditation; they live on roots and the fruits they gather.

nwdI bydI sbdI monI jm ky 
ptY ilKwieAw ]2]

The musicians, the Vedic scholars, the chanters of one 
word and the men of silence, all are listed on the Register 
of Death. ||2||

Bgiq nwrdI irdY n AweI 
kwiC kUiC qnu dInw ]

Loving devotional worship does not enter into your  
heart; pampering and adorning your body, you must still 
give it up.

rwg rwgnI ifMB hoie bYTw auin 
hir pih ikAw lInw ]3]

You sit and play music, but you are still a hypocrite; what 
do you expect to receive from the Lord? ||3||

pirE kwlu sBY jg aUpr mwih 
ilKy BRm igAwnI ]

Death has fallen on the whole world; the doubting 
religious scholars are also listed on the Register of Death.
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khu kbIr jn Bey Kwlsy pRym 
Bgiq ijh jwnI ]4]3]

Says Kabeer, those humble people become pure - they 
become Khalsa - who know the Lord’s loving devotional 
worship. ||4||3||

Gru 2 ] Second House||

duie duie locn pyKw ] With both of my eyes, I look around;

hau hir ibnu Aauru n dyKw ] I don’t see anything except the Lord.

nYn rhy rMgu lweI ] My eyes gaze lovingly upon Him,

Ab by gl khnu n jweI ]1] and now, I cannot speak of anything else. ||1||

hmrw Brmu gieAw Bau Bwgw ] My doubts were removed, and my fear ran away,

jb rwm nwm icqu lwgw ]1] 
rhwau ]

when my consciousness became attached to the Lord’s 
Name. ||1||Pause||

bwjIgr fMk bjweI ] When the magician beats his tambourine,

sB Klk qmwsy AweI ] everyone comes to see the show.

bwjIgr sÍWgu skylw ] When the magician winds up his show,

Apny rMg rvY Akylw ]2] then he enjoys its play all alone. ||2||

kQnI kih Brmu n jweI ] By preaching sermons, one’s doubt is not dispelled.

sB kiQ kiQ rhI lukweI ] Everyone is tired of preaching and teaching.

jw kau gurmuiK Awip buJweI ] The Lord causes the Gurmukh to understand;

qw ky ihrdY rihAw smweI ]3] his heart remains permeated with the Lord. ||3||

gur ikMcq ikrpw kInI ] When the Guru grants even a bit of His Grace,

sBu qnu mnu dyh hir lInI ] one’s body, mind and entire being are absorbed into the Lord.

kih kbIr rMig rwqw ] Says Kabeer, I am imbued with the Lord’s Love;

imilE jgjIvn dwqw ]4]4] I have met with the Life of the world, the Great Giver. ||4||4||

jw ky ingm dUD ky Twtw ] Let the sacred scriptures be your milk and cream,

smuMdu iblovn kau mwtw ] and the ocean of the mind the churning vat.

qw kI hohu iblovnhwrI ] Be the butter-churner of the Lord,

ikau mytY go CwiC quhwrI ]1] and your buttermilk shall not be wasted. ||1||
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cyrI qU rwmu n kris Bqwrw ] O soul-bride slave, why don’t you take the Lord as your 
Husband?

jgjIvn pRwn ADwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

He is the Life of the world, the Support of the breath of 
life. ||1||Pause||

qyry glih qauku pg byrI ] The chain is around your neck, and the cuffs are on  
your feet.

qU Gr Gr rmeIAY PyrI ] The Lord has sent you wandering around from house  
to house.

qU Ajhu n cyqis cyrI ] And still, you do not meditate on the Lord, O soul-bride, 
slave.

qU jim bpurI hY hyrI ]2] Death is watching you, O wretched woman. ||2||

pRB krn krwvnhwrI ] The Lord God is the Cause of causes.

ikAw cyrI hwQ ibcwrI ] What is in the hands of the poor soul-bride, the slave?

soeI soeI jwgI ] She awakens from her slumber,

ijqu lweI iqqu lwgI ]3] and she becomes attached to whatever the Lord attaches 
her. ||3||

cyrI qY sumiq khW qy pweI ] O soul-bride, slave, where did you obtain that wisdom,

jw qy BRm kI lIk imtweI ] by which you erased your inscription of doubt?

su rsu kbIrY jwinAw ] Kabeer has tasted that subtle essence;

myro gur pRswid mnu  
mwinAw ]4]5]

by Guru’s Grace, his mind is reconciled with the  
Lord. ||4||5||

ijh bwJu n jIAw jweI ] Without Him, we cannot even live;

jau imlY q Gwl AGweI ] when we meet Him, then our task is completed.

sd jIvnu Blo khWhI ] People say it is good to live forever,

mUey ibnu jIvnu nwhI ]1] but without dying, there is no life. ||1||

Ab ikAw kQIAY igAwnu 
bIcwrw ]

So now, what sort wisdom should I contemplate and preach?

inj inrKq gq ibauhwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

As I watch, worldly things dissipate. ||1||Pause||

Gis kuMkm cMdnu gwirAw ] Saffron is ground up, and mixed with sandalwood;

ibnu nYnhu jgqu inhwirAw ] without eyes, the world is seen.
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pUiq ipqw ieku jwieAw ] The son has given birth to his father;

ibnu Twhr ngru bswieAw ]2] without a place, the city has been established. ||2||

jwck jn dwqw pwieAw ] The humble beggar has found the Great Giver,

so dIAw n jweI KwieAw ] but he is unable to eat what he has been given.

CoifAw jwie n mUkw ] He cannot leave it alone, but it is never exhausted.

Aaurn pih jwnw cUkw ]3] He shall not go to beg from others any longer. ||3||

jo jIvn mrnw jwnY ] so pMc 
sYl suK mwnY ]

Those select few, who know how to die while yet alive, 
enjoy great peace.

kbIrY so Dnu pwieAw ] Kabeer has found that wealth;

hir Bytq Awpu  
imtwieAw ]4]6]

meeting with the Lord, he has erased his self-conceit. ||4||6||

ikAw pVIAY ikAw gunIAY ] What use is it to read, and what use is it to study?

ikAw byd purwnW sunIAY ] What use is it to listen to the Vedas and the Puraanas?

pVy suny ikAw hoeI ] What use is reading and listening,

jau shj n imilE soeI ]1] if celestial peace is not attained? ||1||

hir kw nwmu n jpis gvwrw ] The fool does not chant the Name of the Lord.

ikAw socih bwrM bwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

So what does he think of, over and over again? ||1||Pause||

AMiDAwry dIpku chIAY ] In the darkness, we need a lamp
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iek bsqu Agocr lhIAY ] to find the incomprehensible thing.

bsqu Agocr pweI ] I have found this incomprehensible thing;

Git dIpku rihAw smweI ]2] my mind is illuminated and enlightened. ||2||

kih kbIr Ab jwinAw ] Says Kabeer, now I know Him;

jb jwinAw qau mnu mwinAw ] since I know Him, my mind is pleased and appeased.

mn mwny logu n pqIjY ] My mind is pleased and appeased, and yet, people do not 
believe it.

n pqIjY qau ikAw kIjY ]3]7] They do not believe it, so what can I do? ||3||7||
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ihRdY kptu muK igAwnI ] In his heart there is deception, and yet in his mouth are 
words of wisdom.

JUTy khw iblovis pwnI ]1] You are false - why are you churning water? ||1||

kWieAw mWjis kaun gunW ] Why do you bother to wash your body?

jau Gt BIqir hY mlnW ]1] 
rhwau ]

Your heart is still full of filth. ||1||Pause||

laukI ATsiT qIrQ n@weI ] The gourd may be washed at the sixty-eight sacred shrines,

kaurwpnu qaU n jweI ]2] but even then, its bitterness is not removed. ||2||

kih kbIr bIcwrI ] Says Kabeer after deep contemplation,

Bv swgru qwir murwrI ]3]8] please help me cross over the terrifying world-ocean,  
O Lord, O Destroyer of ego. ||3||8||

soriT Sorat’h:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

bhu prpMc kir pr Dnu ilAwvY ] Practicing great hypocrisy, he acquires the wealth of others.

suq dwrw pih Awin lutwvY ]1] Returning home, he squanders it on his wife and children. ||1||

mn myry BUly kptu n kIjY ] O my mind, do not practice deception, even inadvertently.

AMiq inbyrw qyry jIA pih 
lIjY ]1] rhwau ]

In the end, your own soul shall have to answer for its 
account. ||1||Pause||

iCnu iCnu qnu CIjY jrw jnwvY ] Moment by moment, the body is wearing away, and old 
age is asserting itself.

qb qyrI Ek koeI pwnIE n 
pwvY ]2]

And then, when you are old, no one shall pour water into 
your cup. ||2||

khqu kbIru koeI nhI qyrw ] Says Kabeer, no one belongs to you.

ihrdY rwmu kI n jpih  
svyrw ]3]9]

Why not chant the Lord’s Name in your heart, when you 
are still young? ||3||9||

sMqhu mn pvnY suKu binAw ] O Saints, my windy mind has now become peaceful and still.

ikCu jogu prwpiq ginAw ] 
rhwau ]

It seems that I have learned something of the science of 
Yoga. ||Pause||

guir idKlweI morI ] The Guru has shown me the hole,
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ijqu imrg pVq hY corI ] through which the deer carefully enters.

mUMid lIey drvwjy ] I have now closed off the doors,

bwjIAly Anhd bwjy ]1] and the unstruck celestial sound current resounds. ||1||

kuMB kmlu jil BirAw ] The pitcher of my heart-lotus is filled with water;

jlu myitAw aUBw kirAw ] I have spilled out the water, and set it upright.

khu kbIr jn jwinAw ] Says Kabeer, the Lord’s humble servant, this I know.

jau jwinAw qau mnu  
mwinAw ]2]10]

Now that I know this, my mind is pleased and  
appeased. ||2||10||

rwgu soriT ] Raag Sorat’h:

BUKy Bgiq n kIjY ] I am so hungry, I cannot perform devotional worship 
service.

Xh mwlw ApnI lIjY ] Here, Lord, take back Your mala.

hau mWgau sMqn rynw ] I beg for the dust of the feet of the Saints.

mY nwhI iksI kw dynw ]1] I do not owe anyone anything. ||1||

mwDo kYsI bnY qum sMgy ] O Lord, how can I be with You?

Awip n dyhu q lyvau mMgy ] 
rhwau ]

If You do not give me Yourself, then I shall beg until I get 
You. ||Pause||

duie syr mWgau cUnw ] I ask for two kilos of flour,

pwau GIau sMig lUnw ] and half a pound of ghee, and salt.

AD syru mWgau dwly ] I ask for a pound of beans,

mo kau donau vKq ijvwly ]2] which I shall eat twice a day. ||2||

Kwt mWgau caupweI ] I ask for a cot, with four legs,

isrhwnw Avr qulweI ] and a pillow and mattress.

aUpr kau mWgau KINDw ] I ask for a quilt to cover myself.

qyrI Bgiq krY jnu QNØIDw ]3] Your humble servant shall perform Your devotional 
worship service with love. ||3||

mY nwhI kIqw lbo ] I have no greed;

ieku nwau qyrw mY Pbo ] Your Name is the only ornament I wish for.
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kih kbIr mnu mwinAw ] Says Kabeer, my mind is pleased and appeased;

mnu mwinAw qau hir jwinAw 
]4]11]

now that my mind is pleased and appeased, I have come to 
know the Lord. ||4||11||

rwgu soriT bwxI  
Bgq nwmdy jI kI Gru 2

Raag Sorat’h, The Word Of  
Devotee Naam Dayv Jee, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jb dyKw qb gwvw ] When I see Him, I sing His Praises.

qau jn DIrju pwvw ]1] Then I, his humble servant, become patient. ||1||
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nwid smwielo ry siqguru 
Byitly dyvw ]1] rhwau ]

Meeting the Divine True Guru, I merge into the sound 
current of the Naad. ||1||Pause||

jh iJil imil kwru idsMqw ] Where the dazzling white light is seen,

qh Anhd sbd bjMqw ] there the unstruck sound current of the Shabad resounds.

joqI joiq smwnI ] One’s light merges in the Light;

mY gur prswdI jwnI ]2] by Guru’s Grace, I know this. ||2||

rqn kml koTrI ] The jewels are in the treasure chamber of the heart-lotus.

cmkwr bIjul qhI ] They sparkle and glitter like lightning.

nyrY nwhI dUir ] The Lord is near at hand, not far away.

inj AwqmY rihAw BrpUir ]3] He is totally permeating and pervading in my soul. ||3||

jh Anhq sUr auj´wrw ] Where the light of the undying sun shines,

qh dIpk jlY CMCwrw ] the light of burning lamps seems insignificant.

gur prswdI jwinAw ] By Guru’s Grace, I know this.

jnu nwmw shj smwinAw ]4]1] Servant Naam Dayv is absorbed in the Celestial Lord. ||4||1||

Gru 4 soriT ] Fourth House, Sorat’h:

pwV pVosix pUiC ly nwmw kw 
pih Cwin CvweI ho ]

The woman next door asked Naam Dayv, “Who built your 
house?
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qo pih dugxI mjUrI dYhau mo 
kau byFI dyhu bqweI ho ]1]

I shall pay him double wages. Tell me, who is your 
carpenter?”||1||

rI bweI byFI dynu n jweI ] O sister, I cannot give this carpenter to you.

dyKu byFI rihE smweI ] Behold, my carpenter is pervading everywhere.

hmwrY byFI pRwn ADwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

My carpenter is the Support of the breath of life. ||1||Pause||

byFI pRIiq mjUrI mWgY jau koaU 
Cwin CvwvY ho ]

This carpenter demands the wages of love, if someone 
wants Him to build their house.

log kutMb sBhu qy qorY qau 
Awpn byFI AwvY ho ]2]

When one breaks his ties with all the people and relatives, 
then the carpenter comes of His own accord. ||2||

AYso byFI brin n swkau sB 
AMqr sB TWeI ho ]

I cannot describe such a carpenter, who is contained in 
everything, everywhere.

gUMgY mhw AMimRq rsu cwiKAw 
pUCy khnu n jweI ho ]3]

The mute tastes the most sublime ambrosial nectar, but if 
you ask him to describe it, he cannot. ||3||

byFI ky gux suin rI bweI 
jliD bWiD DR¨ QwipE ho ]

Listen to the virtues of this carpenter, O sister; He stopped 
the oceans, and established Dhroo as the pole star.

nwmy ky suAwmI sIA bhorI lµk 
BBIKx AwipE ho ]4]2]

Naam Dayv’s Lord Master brought Sita back, and gave  
Sri Lanka to Bhabheekhan. ||4||2||

soriT Gru 3 ] Sorat’h, Third House:

AxmiVAw mMdlu bwjY ] The skinless drum plays.

ibnu swvx Gnhru gwjY ] Without the rainy season, the clouds shake with thunder.

bwdl ibnu brKw hoeI ] Without clouds, the rain falls,

jau qqu ibcwrY koeI ]1] if one contemplates the essence of reality. ||1||

mo kau imilE rwmu snyhI ] I have met my Beloved Lord.

ijh imilAY dyh sudyhI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Meeting with Him, my body is made beauteous and 
sublime. ||1||Pause||

imil pwrs kMcnu hoieAw ] Touching the philosopher’s stone, I have been transformed 
into gold.

muK mnsw rqnu proieAw ] I have threaded the jewels into my mouth and mind.
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inj Bwau BieAw BRmu Bwgw ] I love Him as my own, and my doubt has been dispelled.

gur pUCy mnu pqIAwgw ]2] Seeking the Guru’s guidance, my mind is content. ||2||

jl BIqir kuMB smwinAw ] The water is contained within the pitcher;

sB rwmu eyku kir jwinAw ] I know that the One Lord is contained in all.

gur cyly hY mnu mwinAw ] The mind of the disciple has faith in the Guru.

jn nwmY qqu pCwinAw ]3]3] Servant Naam Dayv understands the essence of reality. ||3||3||

rwgu soriT bwxI  
Bgq rivdws jI kI

Raag Sorat’h, The Word Of  
Devotee Ravi Daas Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jb hm hoqy qb qU nwhI Ab 
qUhI mY nwhI ]

When I am in my ego, then You are not with me. Now that 
You are with me, there is no egotism within me.

Anl Agm jYsy lhir  
mie EdiD jl kyvl jl 
mWhI ]1]

The wind may raise up huge waves in the vast ocean, but 
they are just water in water. ||1||

mwDvy ikAw khIAY BRmu AYsw ] O Lord, what can I say about such an illusion?

jYsw mwnIAY hoie n qYsw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Things are not as they seem. ||1||Pause||

nrpiq eyku isMGwsin soieAw 
supny BieAw iBKwrI ]

It is like the king, who falls asleep upon his throne, and 
dreams that he is a beggar.

ACq rwj ibCurq duKu pwieAw 
so giq BeI hmwrI ]2]

His kingdom is intact, but separated from it, he suffers in 
sorrow. Such is my own condition. ||2||
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rwj BuieAMg pRsMg jYsy hih 
Ab kCu mrmu jnwieAw ]

Like the story of the rope mistaken for a snake, the 
mystery has now been explained to me.

Aink ktk jYsy BUil pry Ab 
khqy khnu n AwieAw ]3]

Like the many bracelets, which I mistakenly thought were 
gold; now, I do not say what I said then. ||3||

srby eyku AnykY suAwmI sB 
Gt BuogvY soeI ]

The One Lord is pervading the many forms; He enjoys 
Himself in all hearts.
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kih rivdws hwQ pY nyrY shjy 
hoie su hoeI ]4]1]

Says Ravi Daas, the Lord is nearer than our own hands and 
feet. Whatever will be, will be. ||4||1||

jau hm bWDy moh Pws hm pRym 
bDin qum bwDy ]

If I am bound by the noose of emotional attachment, then  
I shall bind You, Lord, with the bonds of love.

Apny CUtn ko jqnu krhu hm 
CUty qum AwrwDy ]1]

Go ahead and try to escape, Lord; I have escaped by 
worshipping and adoring You. ||1||

mwDvy jwnq hhu jYsI qYsI ] O Lord, You know my love for You.

Ab khw krhugy AYsI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Now, what will You do? ||1||Pause||

mInu pkir PWikE Aru kwitE 
rWiD kIE bhu bwnI ]

A fish is caught, cut up, and cooked it in many different 
ways.

KMf KMf kir Bojnu kIno qaU n 
ibsirE pwnI ]2]

Bit by bit, it is eaten, but still, it does not forget the water. ||2||

Awpn bwpY nwhI iksI ko 
Bwvn ko hir rwjw ]

The Lord, our King, is father to no one, except those who 
love Him.

moh ptl sBu jgqu ibAwipE 
Bgq nhI sMqwpw ]3]

The veil of emotional attachment has been cast over the 
entire world, but it does not bother the Lord’s devotee. ||3||

kih rivdws Bgiq iek bwFI 
Ab ieh kw isau khIAY ]

Says Ravi Daas, my devotion to the One Lord is 
increasing; now, who can I tell this to?

jw kwrin hm qum AwrwDy so 
duKu AjhU shIAY ]4]2]

That which brought me to worship and adore You - I am 
still suffering that pain. ||4||2||

dulB jnmu puMn Pl pwieE 
ibrQw jwq AibbykY ]

I obtained this precious human life as a reward for my past 
actions, but without discriminating wisdom, it is wasted in 
vain.

rwjy ieMdR smsir igRh Awsn 
ibnu hir Bgiq khhu ikh  
lyKY ]1]

Tell me, without devotional worship of the Lord, of what 
use are mansions and thrones like those of King Indra? ||1||

n bIcwirE rwjw rwm ko rsu ] You have not considered the sublime essence of the Name 
of the Lord, our King;

ijh rs An rs bIsir jwhI 
]1] rhwau ]

this sublime essence shall cause you to forget all other 
essences. ||1||Pause||
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jwin Ajwn Bey hm bwvr soc 
Asoc idvs jwhI ]

We do not know what we need to know, and we have 
become insane. We do not consider what we should 
consider; our days are passing away.

ieMdRI sbl inbl ibbyk buiD 
prmwrQ prvys nhI ]2]

Our passions are strong, and our discriminating intellect is 
weak; we have no access to the supreme objective. ||2||

khIAq Awn AcrIAq  
An kCu smJ n prY Apr 
mwieAw ]

We say one thing, and do something else; entangled in 
endless Maya, we do not understand anything.

kih rivdws audws dws  
miq prhir kopu krhu jIA 
dieAw ]3]3]

Says Ravi Daas, Your slave, O Lord, I am disillusioned 
and detached; please, spare me Your anger, and have 
mercy on my soul. ||3||3||

suK swgru surqr icMqwmin 
kwmDynu bis jw ky ]

He is the ocean of peace; the miraculous tree of life, the 
wish-fulfilling jewel, and the Kaamadhayna, the cow 
which fulfills all desires, all are in His power.

cwir pdwrQ Ast dsw isiD 
nv iniD kr ql qw ky ]1]

The four great blessings, the eighteen supernatural spiritual 
powers of the Siddhas, and the nine treasures, are all in the 
palm of His hand. ||1||

hir hir hir n jpih rsnw ] You do not chant with your tongue the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har, Har.

Avr sB iqAwig bcn  
rcnw ]1] rhwau ]

Abandon your involvement in all other words. ||1||Pause||

nwnw iKAwn purwn byd ibiD 
cauqIs AKr mWhI ]

The various Shaastras, Puranaas, and the Vedas of Brahma, 
are made up of thirty-four letters.

ibAws ibcwir kihE prmwrQu 
rwm nwm sir nwhI ]2]

After deep contemplation, Vyaas spoke of the supreme 
objective; there is nothing equal to the Lord’s Name. ||2||

shj smwiD aupwiD rhq Puin 
bfY Bwig ilv lwgI ]

Very fortunate are those who are absorbed in celestial 
bliss, and released from their entanglements; they are 
lovingly attached to the Lord.

kih rivdws pRgwsu irdY Dir 
jnm mrn BY BwgI ]3]4]

Says Ravi Daas, enshrine the Lord’s Light within your 
heart, and your fear of birth and death shall run away from 
you. ||3||4||

jau qum igirvr qau hm morw ] If You are the mountain, Lord, then I am the peacock.

jau qum cMd qau hm Bey hY 
ckorw ]1]

If You are the moon, then I am the partridge in love  
with it. ||1||
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mwDvy qum n qorhu qau hm 
nhI qorih ]

O Lord, if You will not break with me, then I will not 
break with You.

qum isau qoir kvn isau jorih 
]1] rhwau ]

For, if I were to break with You, with whom would I then 
join? ||1||Pause||

jau qum dIvrw qau hm  
bwqI ]

If You are the lamp, then I am the wick.

jau qum qIrQ qau hm  
jwqI ]2]

If You are the sacred place of pilgrimage, then I am the 
pilgrim. ||2||
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swcI pRIiq hm qum isau jorI ] I am joined in true love with You, Lord.

qum isau joir Avr sMig  
qorI ]3]

I am joined with You, and I have broken with all  
others. ||3||

jh jh jwau qhw qyrI syvw ] Wherever I go, there I serve You.

qum so Twkuru Aauru n dyvw ]4] There is no other Lord Master than You, O Divine Lord. ||4||

qumry Bjn ktih jm PWsw ] Meditating, vibrating upon You, the noose of death is  
cut away.

Bgiq hyq gwvY rivdwsw ]5]5] To attain devotional worship, Ravi Daas sings to You, 
Lord. ||5||5||

jl kI BIiq pvn kw QMBw 
rkq buMd kw gwrw ]

The body is a wall of water, supported by the pillars of air; 
the egg and sperm are the mortar.

hwf mws nwVNØI ko ipMjru pMKI 
bsY ibcwrw ]1]

The framework is made up of bones, flesh and veins; the 
poor soul-bird dwells within it. ||1||

pRwnI ikAw myrw ikAw qyrw ] O mortal, what is mine, and what is yours?

jYsy qrvr pMiK bsyrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

The soul is like a bird perched upon a tree. ||1||Pause||

rwKhu kMD auswrhu nIvW ] You lay the foundation and build the walls.

swFy qIin hwQ qyrI sIvW ]2] But in the end, three and a half cubits will be your 
measured space. ||2||

bMky bwl pwg isir fyrI ] You make your hair beautiful, and wear a stylish turban on 
your head.
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iehu qnu hoiego Bsm kI  
FyrI ]3]

But in the end, this body shall be reduced to a pile of 
ashes. ||3||

aUcy mMdr suMdr nwrI ] Your palaces are lofty, and your brides are beautiful.

rwm nwm ibnu bwjI hwrI ]4] But without the Lord’s Name, you shall lose the game 
entirely. ||4||

myrI jwiq kmInI pWiq kmInI 
ECw jnmu hmwrw ]

My social status is low, my ancestry is low, and my life is 
wretched.

qum srnwgiq rwjw rwm cMd 
kih rivdws cmwrw ]5]6]

I have come to Your Sanctuary, O Luminous Lord, my 
King; so says Ravi Daas, the shoemaker. ||5||6||

cmrtw gWiT n jneI ] I am a shoemaker, but I do not know how to mend shoes.

logu gTwvY pnhI ]1] rhwau ] People come to me to mend their shoes. ||1||Pause||

Awr nhI ijh qopau ] I have no awl to stitch them;

nhI rWbI Twau ropau ]1] I have no knife to patch them. ||1||

logu gMiT gMiT Krw ibgUcw ] Mending, mending, people waste their lives and ruin 
themselves.

hau ibnu gWTy jwie phUcw ]2] Without wasting my time mending, I have found the 
Lord. ||2||

rivdwsu jpY rwm nwmw ] Ravi Daas chants the Lord’s Name;

moih jm isau nwhI  
kwmw ]3]7]

he is not concerned with the Messenger of Death. ||3||7||

rwgu soriT bwxI  
Bgq BIKn kI

Raag Sorat’h, The Word Of  
Devotee Bheekhan Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

nYnhu nIru bhY qnu KInw Bey 
kys duD vwnI ]

Tears well up in my eyes, my body has become weak, and 
my hair has become milky-white.

rUDw kMTu sbdu nhI aucrY Ab 
ikAw krih prwnI ]1]

My throat is tight, and I cannot utter even one word; what 
can I do now? I am a mere mortal. ||1||

rwm rwie hoih bYd bnvwrI ] O Lord, my King, Gardener of the world-garden, be my 
Physician,
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Apny sMqh lyhu aubwrI ]1] 
rhwau ]

and save me, Your Saint. ||1||Pause||

mwQy pIr srIir jlin hY 
krk kryjy mwhI ]

My head aches, my body is burning, and my heart is filled 
with anguish.

AYsI bydn aupij KrI BeI vw 
kw AauKDu nwhI ]2]

Such is the disease that has struck me; there is no medicine 
to cure it. ||2||

hir kw nwmu AMimRq jlu inrmlu 
iehu AauKDu jig swrw ]

The Name of the Lord, the ambrosial, immaculate water, is 
the best medicine in the world.

gur prswid khY jnu BIKnu 
pwvau moK duAwrw ]3]1]

By Guru’s Grace, says servant Bheekhan, I have found the 
Door of Salvation. ||3||1||

AYsw nwmu rqnu inrmolku puMin 
pdwrQu pwieAw ]

Such is the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the invaluable 
jewel, the most sublime wealth, which I have found 
through good deeds.

Aink jqn kir ihrdY rwiKAw 
rqnu n CpY CpwieAw ]1]

By various efforts, I have enshrined it within my heart; this 
jewel cannot be hidden by hiding it. ||1||

hir gun khqy khnu n jweI ] The Glorious Praises of the Lord cannot be spoken by 
speaking.

jYsy gUMgy kI imiTAweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

They are like the sweet candies given to a mute. ||1||Pause||

rsnw rmq sunq suKu sRvnw 
icq cyqy suKu hoeI ]

The tongue speaks, the ears listen, and the mind 
contemplates the Lord; they find peace and comfort.

khu BIKn duie nYn sMqoKy jh 
dyKW qh soeI ]2]2]

Says Bheekhan, my eyes are content; wherever I look, 
there I see the Lord. ||2||2||
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DnwsrI mhlw 1 Gru 1 
caupdy

Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa, First House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 

AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.  
Creative Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred.  

Image Of The Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent.  
By Guru’s Grace:

jIau frqu hY Awpxw kY isau 
krI pukwr ]

My soul is afraid; to whom should I complain?
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dUK ivswrxu syivAw sdw sdw 
dwqwru ]1]

I serve Him, who makes me forget my pains; He is the 
Giver, forever and ever. ||1||

swihbu myrw nIq nvw sdw sdw 
dwqwru ]1] rhwau ]

My Lord and Master is forever new; He is the Giver, 
forever and ever. ||1||Pause||

Anidnu swihbu syvIAY AMiq 
Cfwey soie ]

Night and day, I serve my Lord and Master; He shall save 
me in the end.

suix suix myrI kwmxI pwir 
auqwrw hoie ]2]

Hearing and listening, O my dear sister, I have crossed 
over. ||2||

dieAwl qyrY nwim qrw ] O Merciful Lord, Your Name carries me across.

sd kurbwxY jwau ]1] rhwau ] I am forever a sacrifice to You. ||1||Pause||

srbM swcw eyku hY dUjw nwhI 
koie ]

In all the world, there is only the One True Lord; there is 
no other at all.

qw kI syvw so kry jw kau 
ndir kry ]3]

He alone serves the Lord, upon whom the Lord casts His 
Glance of Grace. ||3||

quDu bwJu ipAwry kyv rhw ] Without You, O Beloved, how could I even live?

sw vifAweI dyih ijqu nwim 
qyry lwig rhW ]

Bless me with such greatness, that I may remain attached 
to Your Name.

dUjw nwhI koie ijsu AwgY ipAwry 
jwie khw ]1] rhwau ]

There is no other, O Beloved, to whom I can go and speak. 
||1||Pause||

syvI swihbu Awpxw Avru n 
jwcMau koie ]

I serve my Lord and Master; I ask for no other.

nwnku qw kw dwsu hY ibMd ibMd 
cuK cuK hoie ]4]

Nanak is His slave; moment by moment, bit by bit, he is a 
sacrifice to Him. ||4||

swihb qyry nwm ivthu ibMd 
ibMd cuK cuK hoie ]1]  
rhwau ]4]1]

O Lord Master, I am a sacrifice to Your Name, moment by 
moment, bit by bit. ||1||Pause||4||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

hm AwdmI hW iek dmI 
muhliq muhqu n jwxw ]

We are human beings of the briefest moment; we do not 
know the appointed time of our departure.

nwnku ibnvY iqsY sryvhu jw ky 
jIA prwxw ]1]

Prays Nanak, serve the One, to whom our soul and breath 
of life belong. ||1||
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AMDy jIvnw vIcwir dyiK kyqy ky 
idnw ]1] rhwau ]

You are blind - see and consider, how many days your life 
shall last. ||1||Pause||

swsu mwsu sBu jIau qumwrw qU mY 
Krw ipAwrw ]

My breath, my flesh and my soul are all Yours, Lord; You 
are so very dear to me.

nwnku swieru eyv khqu hY scy 
prvdgwrw ]2]

Nanak, the poet, says this, O True Lord Cherisher. ||2||

jy qU iksY n dyhI myry swihbw 
ikAw ko kFY ghxw ]

If you gave nothing, O my Lord and Master, what could 
anyone pledge to You?

nwnku ibnvY so ikCu pweIAY 
purib ilKy kw lhxw ]3]

Nanak prays, we receive that which we are pre-destined to 
receive. ||3||

nwmu Ksm kw iciq n kIAw 
kptI kptu kmwxw ]

The deceitful person does not remember the Lord’s Name; 
he practices only deceit.

jm duAwir jw pkiV clwieAw 
qw cldw pCuqwxw ]4]

When he is marched in chains to Death’s door, then, he 
regrets his actions. ||4||
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jb lgu dunIAw rhIAY nwnk 
ikCu suxIAY ikCu khIAY ]

As long as we are in this world, O Nanak, we should 
listen, and speak of the Lord.

Bwil rhy hm rhxu n pwieAw 
jIviqAw mir rhIAY ]5]2]

I have searched, but I have found no way to remain here; 
so, remain dead while yet alive. ||5||2||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 Gru dUjw Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ikau ismrI isvirAw nhI 
jwie ]

How can I remember the Lord in meditation? I cannot 
meditate on Him in remembrance.

qpY ihAwau jIAVw ibllwie ] My heart is burning, and my soul is crying out in pain.

isrij svwry swcw soie ] The True Lord creates and adorns.

iqsu ivsirAY cMgw ikau  
hoie ]1]

Forgetting Him, how can one be good? ||1||

ihkmiq hukim n pwieAw jwie ] By clever tricks and commands, He cannot be found.

660-661 / 660-661
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ikau kir swic imlau myrI 
mwie ]1] rhwau ]

How am I to meet my True Lord, O my mother? ||1||Pause||

vKru nwmu dyKx koeI jwie ] How rare is the one who goes out, and searches for the 
merchandise of the Naam.

nw ko cwKY nw ko Kwie ] No one tastes it, and no one eats it.

loik pqIxY nw piq hoie ] Honor is not obtained by trying to please other people.

qw piq rhY rwKY jw soie ]2] One’s honor is preserved, only if the Lord preserves it. ||2||

jh dyKw qh rihAw smwie ] Wherever I look, there I see Him, pervading and 
permeating.

quDu ibnu dUjI nwhI jwie ] Without You, I have no other place of rest.

jy ko kry kIqY ikAw hoie ] He may try, but what can anyone do by his own doing?

ijs no bKsy swcw soie ]3] He alone is blessed, whom the True Lord forgives. ||3||

huix auiT clxw muhiq ik 
qwil ]

Now, I shall have to get up and depart, in an instant, in the 
clapping of hands.

ikAw muhu dysw gux nhI nwil ] What face will I show the Lord? I have no virtue at all.

jYsI ndir kry qYsw hoie ] As is the Lord’s Glance of Grace, so it is.

ivxu ndrI nwnk nhI  
koie ]4]1]3]

Without His Glance of Grace, O Nanak, no one is  
blessed. ||4||1||3||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

ndir kry qw ismirAw jwie ] If the Lord bestows His Glance of Grace, then one 
remembers Him in meditation.

Awqmw dRvY rhY ilv lwie ] The soul is softened, and he remains absorbed in the 
Lord’s Love.

Awqmw prwqmw eyko krY ] His soul and the Supreme Soul become one.

AMqr kI duibDw AMqir mrY ]1] The duality of the inner mind is overcome. ||1||

gur prswdI pwieAw jwie ] By Guru’s Grace, God is found.

hir isau icqu lwgY iPir kwlu 
n Kwie ]1] rhwau ]

One’s consciousness is attached to the Lord, and so Death 
does not devour him. ||1||Pause||

sic ismirAY hovY prgwsu ] Remembering the True Lord in meditation, one is 
enlightened.
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qw qy ibiKAw mih rhY audwsu ] Then, in the midst of Maya, he remains detached.

siqgur kI AYsI vifAweI ] Such is the Glory of the True Guru;

puqR klqR ivcy giq pweI ]2] in the midst of children and spouses, they attain 
emancipation. ||2||

AYsI syvku syvw krY ] Such is the service which the Lord’s servant performs,

ijs kw jIau iqsu AwgY DrY ] that he dedicates his soul to the Lord, to whom it belongs.

swihb BwvY so prvwxu ] One who is pleasing to the Lord and Master is acceptable.

so syvku drgh pwvY mwxu ]3] Such a servant obtains honor in the Court of the Lord. ||3||

siqgur kI mUriq ihrdY  
vswey ]

He enshrines the image of the True Guru in his heart.

jo ieCY soeI Plu pwey ] He obtains the rewards which he desires.

swcw swihbu ikrpw krY ] The True Lord and Master grants His Grace;

so syvku jm qy kYsw frY ]4] how can such a servant be afraid of death? ||4||

Bniq nwnku kry vIcwru ] Prays Nanak, practice contemplation,

swcI bwxI isau Dry ipAwru ] and enshrine love for the True Word of His Bani.

qw ko pwvY moK duAwru ] Then, you shall find the Gate of Salvation.

jpu qpu sBu iehu sbdu hY  
swru ]5]2]4]

This Shabad is the most excellent of all chanting and austere 
meditations. ||5||2||4||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

jIau qpqu hY bwro bwr ] My soul burns, over and over again.

qip qip KpY bhuqu bykwr ] Burning and burning, it is ruined, and it falls into evil.

jY qin bwxI ivsir jwie ] That body, which forgets the Word of the Guru’s Bani,

ijau pkw rogI ivllwie ]1] cries out in pain, like a chronic patient. ||1||

bhuqw bolxu JKxu hoie ] To speak too much and babble is useless.

ivxu boly jwxY sBu soie ]1] 
rhwau ]

Even without our speaking, He knows everything. 
||1||Pause||

ijin kn kIqy AKI nwku ] He created our ears, eyes and nose.

ijin ijhvw idqI boly qwqu ] He gave us our tongue to speak so fluently.
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ijin mnu rwiKAw AgnI pwie ] He preserved the mind in the fire of the womb;

vwjY pvxu AwKY sB jwie ]2] at His Command, the wind blows everywhere. ||2||

jyqw mohu prIiq suAwd ] These worldly attachments, loves and pleasurable tastes,

sBw kwlK dwgw dwg ] all are just black stains.

dwg dos muih cilAw lwie ] One who departs, with these black stains of sin on his face

drgh bYsx nwhI jwie ]3] shall find no place to sit in the Court of the Lord. ||3||

krim imlY AwKxu qyrw nwau ] By Your Grace, we chant Your Name.

ijqu lig qrxw horu nhI Qwau ] Becoming attached to it, one is saved; there is no other way.

jy ko fUbY iPir hovY swr ] Even if one is drowning, still, he may be saved.

nwnk swcw srb  
dwqwr ]4]3]5]

O Nanak, the True Lord is the Giver of all. ||4||3||5||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

coru slwhy cIqu n BIjY ] If a thief praises someone, his mind is not pleased.

jy bdI kry qw qsU n CIjY ] If a thief curses him, no damage is done.

cor kI hwmw Bry n koie ] No one will take responsibility for a thief.

coru kIAw cMgw ikau hoie ]1] How can a thief’s actions be good? ||1||

suix mn AMDy kuqy kUiVAwr ] Listen, O mind, you blind, false dog!

ibnu boly bUJIAY sicAwr ]1] 
rhwau ]

Even without your speaking, the Lord knows and 
understands. ||1||Pause||

coru suAwilau coru isAwxw ] A thief may be handsome, and a thief may be wise,

Koty kw mulu eyku dugwxw ] but he is still just a counterfeit coin, worth only a shell.

jy swiQ rKIAY dIjY rlwie ] If it is kept and mixed with other coins,

jw prKIAY Kotw hoie jwie ]2] it will be found to be false, when the coins are inspected. ||2||

jYsw kry su qYsw pwvY ] As one acts, so does he receive.

Awip bIij Awpy hI KwvY ] As he plants, so does he eat.

jy vifAweIAw Awpy Kwie ] He may praise himself gloriously,
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jyhI suriq qyhY rwih jwie ]3] but still, according to his understanding, so is the path he 
must follow. ||3||

jy sau kUVIAw kUVu kbwVu ] He may tell hundreds of lies to conceal his falsehood,

BwvY sBu AwKau sMswru ] and all the world may call him good.

quDu BwvY ADI prvwxu ] If it pleases You, Lord, even the foolish are approved.

nwnk jwxY jwxu  
sujwxu ]4]4]6]

O Nanak, the Lord is wise, knowing, all-knowing. ||4||4||6||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

kwieAw kwgdu mnu prvwxw ] The body is the paper, and the mind is the inscription 
written upon it.

isr ky lyK n pVY ieAwxw ] The ignorant fool does not read what is written on his 
forehead.

drgh GVIAih qIny lyK ] In the Court of the Lord, three inscriptions are recorded.

Kotw kwim n AwvY vyKu ]1] Behold, the counterfeit coin is worthless there. ||1||

nwnk jy ivic rupw hoie ] O Nanak, if there is silver in it,

Krw Krw AwKY sBu koie ]1] 
rhwau ]

then everyone proclaims, “It is genuine, it is 
genuine.”||1||Pause||

kwdI kUVu boil mlu Kwie ] The Qazi tells lies and eats filth;

bRwhmxu nwvY jIAw Gwie ] the Brahmin kills and then takes cleansing baths.

jogI jugiq n jwxY AMDu ] The Yogi is blind, and does not know the Way.

qIny EjwVy kw bMDu ]2] The three of them devise their own destruction. ||2||

so jogI jo jugiq pCwxY ] He alone is a Yogi, who understands the Way.

gur prswdI eyko jwxY ] By Guru’s Grace, he knows the One Lord.

kwjI so jo aultI krY ] He alone is a Qazi, who turns away from the world,

gur prswdI jIvqu mrY ] and who, by Guru’s Grace, remains dead while yet alive.

so bRwhmxu jo bRhmu bIcwrY ] He alone is a Brahmin, who contemplates God.

Awip qrY sgly kul qwrY ]3] He saves himself, and saves all his generations as well. ||3||

dwnsbMdu soeI idil DovY ] One who cleanses his own mind is wise.

muslmwxu soeI mlu KovY ] One who cleanses himself of impurity is a Muslim.
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piVAw bUJY so prvwxu ] One who reads and understands is acceptable.

ijsu isir drgh kw  
nIswxu ]4]5]7]

Upon his forehead is the Insignia of the Court of the  
Lord. ||4||5||7||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 Gru 3 Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

kwlu nwhI jogu nwhI nwhI sq 
kw Fbu ]

No, no, this is not the time, when people know the way to 
Yoga and Truth.

Qwnst jg Birst hoey fUbqw 
iev jgu ]1]

The holy places of worship in the world are polluted, and 
so the world is drowning. ||1||

kl mih rwm nwmu swru ] In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Lord’s Name is the 
most sublime.

AKI q mItih nwk pkVih 
Tgx kau sMswru ]1]  
rhwau ]

Some people try to deceive the world by closing their eyes 
and holding their nostrils closed. ||1||Pause||

AWt syqI nwku pkVih sUJqy 
iqin loA ]

They close off their nostrils with their fingers, and claim to 
see the three worlds.

663 663

mgr pwCY kCu n sUJY eyhu pdmu 
AloA ]2]

But they cannot even see what is behind them. What a 
strange lotus pose this is! ||2||

KqRIAw q Drmu CoifAw mlyC 
BwiKAw ghI ]

The K’shatriyas have abandoned their religion, and have 
adopted a foreign language.

isRsit sB iek vrn hoeI 
Drm kI giq rhI ]3]

The whole world has been reduced to the same social 
status; the state of righteousness and Dharma has  
been lost. ||3||

Ast swj swij purwx soDih 
krih byd AiBAwsu ]

They analyze eight chapters of (Panini’s) grammar and the 
Puraanas. They study the Vedas,

ibnu nwm hir ky mukiq  
nwhI khY nwnku  
dwsu ]4]1]6]8]

but without the Lord’s Name, no one is liberated; so says 
Nanak, the Lord’s slave. ||4||1||6||8||
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DnwsrI mhlw 1 AwrqI Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa, Aartee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ggn mY Qwlu riv cMdu  
dIpk bny qwirkw mMfl  
jnk moqI ]

In the bowl of the sky, the sun and moon are the lamps; the 
stars in the constellations are the pearls.

DUpu mlAwnlo pvxu cvro  
kry sgl bnrwie PUlµq  
joqI ]1]

The fragrance of sandalwood is the incense, the wind is the 
fan, and all the vegetation are flowers in offering to You,  
O Luminous Lord. ||1||

kYsI AwrqI hoie Bv KMfnw 
qyrI AwrqI ]

What a beautiful lamp-lit worship service this is!  
O Destroyer of fear, this is Your Aartee, Your worship 
service.

Anhqw sbd vwjMq ByrI ]1] 
rhwau ]

The sound current of the Shabad is the sounding of the 
temple drums. ||1||Pause||

shs qv nYn nn nYn hY  
qoih kau shs mUriq nnw  
eyk qohI ]

Thousands are Your eyes, and yet You have no eyes. 
Thousands are Your forms, and yet You have not even  
one form.

shs pd ibml nn eyk pd 
gMD ibnu shs qv gMD iev 
clq mohI ]2]

Thousands are Your lotus feet, and yet You have no feet. 
Without a nose, thousands are Your noses. I am enchanted 
with Your play! ||2||

sB mih joiq joiq hY soie ] The Divine Light is within everyone; You are that Light.

iqs kY cwnix sB mih cwnxu 
hoie ]

Yours is that Light which shines within everyone.

gur swKI joiq prgtu hoie ] By the Guru’s Teachings, this Divine Light is revealed.

jo iqsu BwvY su AwrqI  
hoie ]3]

That which pleases the Lord is the true worship  
service. ||3||

hir crx kml mkrMd  
loiBq mno Anidno moih  
AwhI ipAwsw ]

My soul is enticed by the honey-sweet lotus feet of the 
Lord; night and day, I thirst for them.

ik®pw jlu dyih nwnk swirMg 
kau hoie jw qy qyrY nwim vwsw 
]4]1]7]9]

Bless Nanak, the thirsty song-bird, with the water of 
Your Mercy, that he may come to dwell in Your Name. 
||4||1||7||9||
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DnwsrI mhlw 3 Gru 2 
caupdy

Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa, Second House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

iehu Dnu AKutu n inKutY n 
jwie ]

This wealth is inexhaustible. It shall never be exhausted, 
and it shall never be lost.

pUrY siqguir dIAw idKwie ] The Perfect True Guru has revealed it to me.

Apuny siqgur kau sd bil 
jweI ]

I am forever a sacrifice to my True Guru.

gur ikrpw qy hir mMin  
vsweI ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, I have enshrined the Lord within my 
mind. ||1||

sy DnvMq hir nwim ilv lwie ] They alone are wealthy, who lovingly attune themselves to 
the Lord’s Name.

guir pUrY hir Dnu prgwisAw 
hir ikrpw qy vsY min Awie 
] rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has revealed to me the Lord’s treasure; 
by the Lord’s Grace, it has come to abide in my mind. 
||Pause||

Avgux kwit gux irdY smwie ] He is rid of his demerits, and his heart is permeated with 
merit and virtue.

pUry gur kY shij suBwie ] By Guru’s Grace, he naturally dwells in celestial peace.

pUry gur kI swcI bwxI ] True is the Word of the Perfect Guru’s Bani.

suK mn AMqir shij  
smwxI ]2]

They bring peace to the mind, and celestial peace is 
absorbed within. ||2||

eyku Acrju jn dyKhu BweI ] O my humble Siblings of Destiny, behold this strange and 
wonderful thing:

duibDw mwir hir mMin vsweI ] duality is overcome, and the Lord dwells within his mind.

nwmu Amolku n pwieAw jwie ] The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is priceless; it cannot  
be taken.

gur prswid vsY min  
Awie ]3]

By Guru’s Grace, it comes to abide in the mind. ||3||

sB mih vsY pRBu eyko soie ] He is the One God, abiding within all.

gurmqI Git prgtu hoie ] Through the Guru’s Teachings, He is revealed in the heart.

shjy ijin pRBu jwix  
pCwixAw ]

One who intuitively knows and realizes God,
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nwnk nwmu imlY mnu  
mwinAw ]4]1]

O Nanak, obtains the Naam; his mind is pleased and 
appeased. ||4||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 3 ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

hir nwmu Dnu inrmlu Aiq 
Apwrw ]

The wealth of the Lord’s Name is immaculate, and 
absolutely infinite.

gur kY sbid Bry BMfwrw ] The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is over-flowing with 
treasure.

nwm Dn ibnu hor sB ibKu  
jwxu ]

Know that, except for the wealth of the Name, all other 
wealth is poison.

mwieAw moih jlY AiBmwnu ]1] The egotistical people are burning in their attachment to 
Maya. ||1||

gurmuiK hir rsu cwKY koie ] How rare is that Gurmukh who tastes the sublime essence 
of the Lord.

iqsu sdw Anµdu hovY idnu rwqI 
pUrY Bwig prwpiq hoie ] 
rhwau ]

He is always in bliss, day and night; through perfect good 
destiny, he obtains the Name. ||Pause||

sbdu dIpku vrqY iqhu loie ] The Word of the Shabad is a lamp, illuminating the  
three worlds.

jo cwKY so inrmlu hoie ] One who tastes it, becomes immaculate.

inrml nwim haumY mlu Doie ] The immaculate Naam, the Name of the Lord, washes off 
the filth of ego.

swcI Bgiq sdw suKu hoie ]2] True devotional worship brings lasting peace. ||2||

ijin hir rsu cwiKAw so hir 
jnu logu ]

One who tastes the sublime essence of the Lord is the 
Lord’s humble servant.

iqsu sdw hrKu nwhI kdy sogu ] He is forever happy; he is never sad.

Awip mukqu Avrw mukqu  
krwvY ]

He himself is liberated, and he liberates others as well.

hir nwmu jpY hir qy suKu  
pwvY ]3]

He chants the Lord’s Name, and through the Lord, he finds 
peace. ||3||

ibnu siqgur sB mueI 
ibllwie ]

Without the True Guru, everyone dies, crying out in pain.
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Anidnu dwJih swiq n pwie ] Night and day, they burn, and find no peace.

siqguru imlY sBu iqRsn buJwey ] But meeting the True Guru, all thirst is quenched.

nwnk nwim sWiq suKu  
pwey ]4]2]

O Nanak, through the Naam, one finds peace and 
tranquility. ||4||2||

DnwsrI mhlw 3 ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

sdw Dnu AMqir nwmu smwly ] Gather in and cherish forever the wealth of the Lord’s 
Name, deep within;

jIA jMq ijnih pRiqpwly ] He cherishes and nurtures all beings and creatures.

mukiq pdwrQu iqn kau pwey ] They alone obtain the treasure of Liberation,

hir kY nwim rqy ilv lwey ]1] who are lovingly imbued with, and focused on the Lord’s 
Name. ||1||

gur syvw qy hir nwmu Dnu pwvY ] Serving the Guru, one obtains the wealth of the  
Lord’s Name.

AMqir prgwsu hir nwmu 
iDAwvY ] rhwau ]

He is illumined and enlightened within, and he meditates 
on the Lord’s Name. ||Pause||

iehu hir rMgu gUVw Dn  
ipr hoie ]

This love for the Lord is like the love of the bride for  
her husband.

sWiq sIgwru rwvy pRBu soie ] God ravishes and enjoys the soul-bride who is adorned 
with peace and tranquility.

haumY ivic pRBu koie n pwey ] No one finds God through egotism.

mUlhu Bulw jnmu gvwey ]2] Wandering away from the Primal Lord, the root of all, one 
wastes his life in vain. ||2||

gur qy swiq shj suKu bwxI ] Tranquility, celestial peace, pleasure and the Word of His 
Bani come from the Guru.

syvw swcI nwim smwxI ] True is that service, which leads one to merge in the Naam.

sbid imlY pRIqmu sdw iDAwey ] Blessed with the Word of the Shabad, he meditates forever 
on the Lord, the Beloved.

swc nwim vifAweI pwey ]3] Through the True Name, glorious greatness is obtained. ||3||

Awpy krqw juig juig soie ] The Creator Himself abides throughout the ages.

ndir kry mylwvw hoie ] If He casts His Glance of Grace, then we meet Him.

gurbwxI qy hir mMin vswey ] Through the Word of Gurbani, the Lord comes to dwell in 
the mind.
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nwnk swic rqy pRiB Awip 
imlwey ]4]3]

O Nanak, God unites with Himself those who are imbued 
with Truth. ||4||3||

DnwsrI mhlw 3 qIjw ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

jgu mYlw mYlo hoie jwie ] The world is polluted, and those in the world become 
polluted as well.

AwvY jwie dUjY loBwie ] In attachment to duality, it comes and goes.

dUjY Bwie sB prj ivgoeI ] This love of duality has ruined the entire world.

mnmuiK cotw Kwie ApunI piq 
KoeI ]1]

The self-willed manmukh suffers punishment, and forfeits 
his honor. ||1||

gur syvw qy jnu inrmlu hoie ] Serving the Guru, one becomes immaculate.

AMqir nwmu vsY piq aUqm hoie 
] rhwau ]

He enshrines the Naam, the Name of the Lord, within, and 
his state becomes exalted. ||Pause||

gurmuiK aubry hir srxweI ] The Gurmukhs are saved, taking to the Lord’s Sanctuary.

rwm nwim rwqy Bgiq idRVweI ] Attuned to the Lord’s Name, they commit themselves to 
devotional worship.

Bgiq kry jnu vifAweI pwey ] The Lord’s humble servant performs devotional worship, 
and is blessed with greatness.

swic rqy suK shij smwey ]2] Attuned to Truth, he is absorbed in celestial peace. ||2||

swcy kw gwhku ivrlw ko jwxu ] Know that one who purchases the True Name is very rare.

gur kY sbid Awpu pCwxu ] Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, he comes to 
understand himself.

swcI rwis swcw vwpwru ] True is his capital, and true is his trade.

so DMnu purKu ijsu nwim  
ipAwru ]3]

Blessed is that person, who loves the Naam. ||3||

iqin pRiB swcY ieik sic lwey ] God, the True Lord, has attached some to His True Name.

aUqm bwxI sbdu suxwey ] They listen to the most sublime Word of His Bani, and the 
Word of His Shabad.

665 665

pRB swcy kI swcI kwr ] True is service to the True Lord God.

nwnk nwim svwrxhwr ]4]4] O Nanak, the Naam is the Embellisher. ||4||4||

664-665 / 664-665
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DnwsrI mhlw 3 ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

jo hir syvih iqn bil jwau ] I am a sacrifice to those who serve the Lord.

iqn ihrdY swcu scw muiK nwau ] The Truth is in their hearts, and the True Name is on their 
lips.

swco swcu smwilhu duKu jwie ] Dwelling upon the Truest of the True, their pains are 
dispelled.

swcY sbid vsY min Awie ]1] Through the True Word of the Shabad, the Lord comes to 
dwell in their minds. ||1||

gurbwxI suix mYlu gvwey ] Listening to the Word of Gurbani, filth is washed off,

shjy hir nwmu mMin vswey ]1] 
rhwau ]

and they naturally enshrine the Lord’s Name in their 
minds. ||1||Pause||

kUVu kusqu iqRsnw Agin buJwey ] One who conquers fraud, deceit and the fire of desire

AMqir sWiq shij suKu pwey ] finds tranquility, peace and pleasure within.

gur kY BwxY clY qw Awpu jwie ] If one walks in harmony with the Guru’s Will, he 
eliminates his self-conceit.

swcu mhlu pwey hir gux  
gwie ]2]

He finds the True Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, singing 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||2||

n sbdu bUJY n jwxY bwxI ] The blind, self-willed manmukh does not understand the 
Shabad; he does not know the Word of the Guru’s Bani,

mnmuiK AMDy duiK ivhwxI ] and so he passes his life in misery.

siqguru Byty qw suKu pwey ] But if he meets the True Guru, then he finds peace,

haumY ivchu Twik rhwey ]3] and the ego within is silenced. ||3||

iks no khIAY dwqw ieku soie ] Who else should I speak to? The One Lord is the Giver of all.

ikrpw kry sbid imlwvw hoie ] When He grants His Grace, then we obtain the Word of  
the Shabad.

imil pRIqm swcy gux gwvw ] Meeting with my Beloved, I sing the Glorious Praises of 
the True Lord.

nwnk swcy swcw Bwvw ]4]5] O Nanak, becoming truthful, I have become pleasing to the 
True Lord. ||4||5||

DnwsrI mhlw 3 ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

mnu mrY Dwqu mir jwie ] When the mind is conquered, its turbulent wanderings are 
stopped.
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ibnu mn mUey kYsy hir pwie ] Without conquering the mind, how can the Lord be found?

iehu mnu mrY dwrU jwxY koie ] Rare is the one who knows the medicine to conquer  
the mind.

mnu sbid mrY bUJY jnu soie ]1] The mind is conquered through the Word of the Shabad; 
this is known to the Lord’s humble servant. ||1||

ijs no bKsy hir dy vifAweI ] The Lord forgives him, and blesses him with glory.

gur prswid vsY min AweI ] 
rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, the Lord comes to dwell in the mind. 
||Pause||

gurmuiK krxI kwr kmwvY ] The Gurmukh does good deeds,

qw iesu mn kI soJI pwvY ] and so, he comes to understand this mind.

mnu mY mqu mYgl imkdwrw ] The mind is intoxicated, like the elephant with wine.

guru AMksu mwir  
jIvwlxhwrw ]2]

The Guru places the harness upon it, and rejuvenates it. ||2||

mnu AswDu swDY jnu koeI ] The mind is undisciplined; only a rare few can discipline it.

Acru crY qw inrmlu hoeI ] If someone eats the uneatable, then he becomes immaculate.

gurmuiK iehu mnu lieAw 
svwir ]

As Gurmukh, his mind is embellished.

haumY ivchu qjY ivkwr ]3] Egotism and corruption are eradicated from within. ||3||

jo Duir riKAnu myil imlwie ] Those whom the Primal Lord keeps united in His Union,

kdy n ivCuVih sbid smwie ] shall never be separated from Him; they are merged in the 
Word of the Shabad.

AwpxI klw Awpy pRBu jwxY ] Only God Himself knows His own power.

nwnk gurmuiK nwmu  
pCwxY ]4]6]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh realizes the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord. ||4||6||

DnwsrI mhlw 3 ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

kwcw Dnu sMcih mUrK gwvwr ] The ignorant fools amass false wealth.

mnmuK BUly AMD gwvwr ] The blind, foolish, self-willed manmukhs have gone astray.

ibiKAw kY Din sdw duKu hoie ] Poisonous wealth brings constant pain.

nw swiQ jwie n prwpiq  
hoie ]1]

It will not go with you, and it will not yield any profit. ||1||
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swcw Dnu gurmqI pwey ] True wealth is obtained through the Guru’s Teachings.

kwcw Dnu Puin AwvY jwey ] 
rhwau ]

False wealth continues coming and going. ||Pause||

mnmuiK BUly siB mrih gvwr ] The foolish self-willed manmukhs all go astray and die.

Bvjil fUby n aurvwir n  
pwir ]

They drown in the terrifying world-ocean, and they cannot 
reach either this shore, or the one beyond.

siqguru Byty pUrY Bwig ] But by perfect destiny, they meet the True Guru;

swic rqy Aihinis bYrwig ]2] imbued with the True Name, day and night, they remain 
detached from the world. ||2||

chu jug mih AMimRqu swcI bwxI ] Throughout the four ages, the True Bani of His Word is 
Ambrosial Nectar.

pUrY Bwig hir nwim smwxI ] By perfect destiny, one is absorbed in the True Name.

isD swiDk qrsih siB loie ] The Siddhas, the seekers and all men long for the Name.

pUrY Bwig prwpiq hoie ]3] It is obtained only by perfect destiny. ||3||

sBu ikCu swcw swcw hY soie ] The True Lord is everything; He is True.

aUqm bRhmu pCwxY koie ] Only a few realize the exalted Lord God.

scu swcw scu Awip idRVwey ] He is the Truest of the True; He Himself implants the True 
Name within.

666 666

nwnk Awpy vyKY Awpy sic  
lwey ]4]7]

O Nanak, the Lord Himself sees all; He Himself links us to 
the Truth. ||4||7||

DnwsrI mhlw 3 ] Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa:

nwvY kI kImiq imiq khI n 
jwie ]

The value and worth of the Lord’s Name cannot be 
described.

sy jn DMnu ijn iek nwim ilv 
lwie ]

Blessed are those humble beings, who lovingly focus their 
minds on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

gurmiq swcI swcw vIcwru ] True are the Guru’s Teachings, and True is contemplative 
meditation.

Awpy bKsy dy vIcwru ]1] God Himself forgives, and bestows contemplative 
meditation. ||1||
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hir nwmu Acrju pRBu Awip 
suxwey ]

The Lord’s Name is wonderful! God Himself imparts it.

klI kwl ivic gurmuiK pwey 
]1] rhwau ]

In the Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Gurmukhs obtain it. 
||1||Pause||

hm mUrK mUrK mn mwih ] We are ignorant; ignorance fills our minds.

haumY ivic sB kwr kmwih ] We do all our deeds in ego.

gur prswdI hMaumY jwie ] By Guru’s Grace, egotism is eradicated.

Awpy bKsy ley imlwie ]2] Forgiving us, the Lord blends us with Himself. ||2||

ibiKAw kw Dnu bhuqu AiBmwnu ] Poisonous wealth gives rise to great arrogance.

AhMkwir fUbY n pwvY mwnu ] Drowning in egotism, no one is honored.

Awpu Coif sdw suKu hoeI ] Forsaking self-conceit, one finds lasting peace.

gurmiq swlwhI scu soeI ]3] Under Guru’s Instruction, he praises the True Lord. ||3||

Awpy swjy krqw soie ] The Creator Lord Himself fashions all.

iqsu ibnu dUjw Avru n koie ] Without Him, there is no other at all.

ijsu sic lwey soeI lwgY ] He alone is attached to Truth, whom the Lord Himself so 
attaches.

nwnk nwim sdw suKu  
AwgY ]4]8]

O Nanak, through the Naam, lasting peace is attained in 
the hereafter. ||4||8||

rwgu DnwisrI mhlw 3  
Gru 4

Raag Dhanaasaree, Third Mahalaa,  
Fourth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hm BIKk ByKwrI qyry qU inj 
piq hY dwqw ]

I am just a poor beggar of Yours; You are Your Own Lord 
Master, You are the Great Giver.

hohu dYAwl nwmu dyhu mMgq jn 
kMau sdw rhau rMig rwqw ]1]

Be Merciful, and bless me, a humble beggar, with Your 
Name, so that I may forever remain imbued with Your 
Love. ||1||

hMau bilhwrY jwau swcy qyry 
nwm ivthu ]

I am a sacrifice to Your Name, O True Lord.

krx kwrx sBnw kw eyko Avru 
n dUjw koeI ]1] rhwau ]

The One Lord is the Cause of causes; there is no other at 
all. ||1||Pause||
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bhuqy Pyr pey ikrpn kau Ab 
ikCu ikrpw kIjY ]

I was wretched; I wandered through so many cycles of 
reincarnation. Now, Lord, please bless me with Your Grace.

hohu dieAwl drsnu dyhu Apunw 
AYsI bKs krIjY ]2]

Be merciful, and grant me the Blessed Vision of Your 
Darshan; please grant me such a gift. ||2||

Bniq nwnk Brm pt KUl@y gur 
prswdI jwinAw ]

Prays Nanak, the shutters of doubt have been opened wide; 
by Guru’s Grace, I have come to know the Lord.

swcI ilv lwgI hY  
BIqir siqgur isau mnu 
mwinAw ]3]1]9]

I am filled to overflowing with true love; my mind is 
pleased and appeased by the True Guru. ||3||1||9||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 Gru 1 
caupdy

Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa, First House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jo hir syvih sMq Bgq iqn ky 
siB pwp invwrI ]

Those Saints and devotees who serve the Lord have all 
their sins washed away.

hm aUpir ikrpw kir suAwmI 
rKu sMgiq qum ju ipAwrI ]1]

Have Mercy on me, O Lord and Master, and keep me in 
the Sangat, the Congregation that You love. ||1||

hir gux kih n skau bnvwrI ] I cannot even speak the Praises of the Lord, the Gardener 
of the world.

hm pwpI pwQr nIir fubq 
kir ikrpw pwKx hm qwrI ] 
rhwau ]

We are sinners, sinking like stones in water; grant Your 
Grace, and carry us stones across. ||Pause||

jnm jnm ky lwgy ibKu morcw 
lig sMgiq swD svwrI ]

The rust of poison and corruption from countless 
incarnations sticks to us; joining the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy, it is cleaned away.

ijau kMcnu bYsMqir qwieE mlu 
kwtI kitq auqwrI ]2]

It is just like gold, which is heated in the fire, to remove 
the impurities from it. ||2||

hir hir jpnu jpau idnu rwqI 
jip hir hir hir auir DwrI ]

I chant the chant of the Name of the Lord, day and night; I 
chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har, and enshrine it 
within my heart.

hir hir hir AauKDu jig 
pUrw jip hir hir haumY  
mwrI ]3]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har, is the most perfect 
medicine in this world; chanting the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har, I have conquered my ego. ||3||
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hir hir Agm AgwiD boiD 
AprMpr purK ApwrI ]

The Lord, Har, Har, is unapproachable, of unfathomable 
wisdom, unlimited, all-powerful and infinite.

jn kau ik®pw krhu  
jgjIvn jn nwnk pYj  
svwrI ]4]1]

Show Mercy to Your humble servant, O Life of the world, 
and save the honor of servant Nanak. ||4||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir ky sMq jnw hir  
jipE iqn kw dUKu Brmu  
Bau BwgI ]

The humble Saints of the Lord meditate on the Lord; their 
pain, doubt and fear have run away.

ApnI syvw Awip krweI 
gurmiq AMqir jwgI ]1]

The Lord Himself inspires them to serve Him; they are 
awakened within to the Guru’s Teachings. ||1||

hir kY nwim rqw bYrwgI ] Imbued with the Lord’s Name, they are unattached to  
the world.

hir hir kQw suxI min BweI 
gurmiq hir ilv lwgI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Listening to the sermon of the Lord, Har, Har, their minds 
are pleased; through Guru’s Instruction, they enshrine love 
for the Lord. ||1||Pause||

sMq jnw kI jwiq hir suAwmI 
qum@ Twkur hm sWgI ]

God, the Lord and Master, is the caste and social status of 
His humble Saints. You are the Lord and Master; I am just 
Your puppet.

jYsI miq dyvhu hir suAwmI 
hm qYsy bulg bulwgI ]2]

As is the understanding You bless us with, so are the words 
we speak. ||2||

ikAw hm ikrm nwn@ ink kIry 
qum@ vf purK vfwgI ]

What are we? Tiny worms, and microscopic germs. You 
are our great and glorious Lord and Master.

qum@rI giq imiq kih n skh 
pRB hm ikau kir imlh 
ABwgI ]3]

I cannot describe Your state and extent. O God, how can 
we unfortunate ones meet with You? ||3||

hir pRB suAwmI ikrpw Dwrhu 
hm hir hir syvw lwgI ]

O God, my Lord and Master, shower me with Your Mercy, 
and commit me to Your service.

nwnk dwsin dwsu krhu  
pRB hm hir kQw  
kQwgI ]4]2]

Make Nanak the slave of Your slaves, God; I speak the 
speech of the Lord’s sermon. ||4||2||
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DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir kw sMqu sqguru sq purKw 
jo bolY hir hir bwnI ]

The True Guru is the Lord’s Saint, the True Being, who 
chants the Bani of the Lord, Har, Har.

jo jo khY suxY so mukqw hm 
iqs kY sd kurbwnI ]1]

Whoever chants it, and listens to it, is liberated; I am 
forever a sacrifice to him. ||1||

hir ky sMq sunhu jsu kwnI ] O Saints of the Lord, listen to the Lord’s Praises with  
your ears.

hir hir kQw sunhu iek inmK 
pl siB iklivK pwp lih 
jwnI ]1] rhwau ]

Listen to the sermon of the Lord, Har, Har, for a moment, 
for even an instant, and all your sins and mistakes shall be 
erased. ||1||Pause||

AYsw sMqu swDu ijn pwieAw qy 
vf purK vfwnI ]

Those who find such humble, Holy Saints, are the greatest 
of the great persons.

iqn kI DUir mMgh pRB suAwmI 
hm hir loc lucwnI ]2]

I beg for the dust of their feet; I long for the longing for 
God, my Lord and Master. ||2||

hir hir sPilE ibrKu  
pRB suAwmI ijn jipE sy 
iqRpqwnI ]

The Name of God, the Lord and Master, Har, Har, is the 
fruit-bearing tree; those who meditate on it are satisfied.

hir hir AMimRqu pI iqRpqwsy 
sB lwQI BUK BuKwnI ]3]

Drinking in the ambrosia of the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, 
I am satisfied; all my hunger and thirst is quenched. ||3||

ijn ky vfy Bwg vf aUcy iqn 
hir jipE jpwnI ]

Those who are blessed with the highest, loftiest destiny, 
chant and meditate on the Lord.

iqn hir sMgiq myil pRB 
suAwmI jn nwnk dws  
dswnI ]4]3]

Let me join their congregation, O God, my Lord and 
Master; Nanak is the slave of their slaves. ||4||3||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hm AMDuly AMD ibKY ibKu rwqy 
ikau cwlh gur cwlI ]

I am blind, totally blind, entangled in corruption and 
poison. How can I walk on the Guru’s Path?

sqguru dieAw kry suKdwqw 
hm lwvY Awpn pwlI ]1]

If the True Guru, the Giver of peace, shows His kindness, 
He attaches us to the hem of His robe. ||1||

gurisK mIq clhu gur cwlI ] O Sikhs of the Guru, O friends, walk on the Guru’s Path.
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jo guru khY soeI Bl mwnhu  
hir hir kQw inrwlI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Whatever the Guru says, accept that as good; the sermon 
of the Lord, Har, Har, is unique and wonderful. ||1||Pause||

hir ky sMq suxhu jn BweI guru 
syivhu byig bygwlI ]

O Saints of the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny, listen: serve 
the Guru, quickly now!

sqguru syiv Krcu hir bwDhu 
mq jwxhu Awju ik kwl@I ]2]

Let your service to the True Guru be your supplies on the 
Lord’s Path; pack them up, and don’t think of today or 
tomorrow. ||2||

hir ky sMq jphu hir jpxw 
hir sMqu clY hir nwlI ]

O Saints of the Lord, chant the chant of the Lord’s Name; 
the Lord’s Saints walk with the Lord.

ijn hir jipAw sy hir hoey 
hir imilAw kyl kylwlI ]3]

Those who meditate on the Lord, become the Lord; the 
playful, wondrous Lord meets them. ||3||

hir hir jpnu jip loc 
luocwnI hir ikrpw kir 
bnvwlI ]

To chant the chant of the Lord’s Name, Har, Har, is the 
longing I long for; have Mercy upon me, O Lord of  
the world-forest.

jn nwnk sMgiq swD hir 
mylhu hm swD jnw pg  
rwlI ]4]4]

O Lord, unite servant Nanak with the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy; make me the dust of the feet of the 
Holy. ||4||4||

668 668

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir hir bUMd Bey hir suAwmI 
hm cwiqRk ibll ibllwqI ]

The Lord, Har, Har, is the rain-drop; I am the song-bird, 
crying, crying out for it.

hir hir ik®pw krhu pRB 
ApnI muiK dyvhu hir 
inmKwqI ]1]

O Lord God, please bless me with Your Mercy, and pour 
Your Name into my mouth, even if for only an instant. ||1||

hir ibnu rih n skau iek 
rwqI ]

Without the Lord, I cannot live for even a second.

ijau ibnu AmlY AmlI mir 
jweI hY iqau hir ibnu hm 
mir jwqI ] rhwau ]

Like the addict who dies without his drug, I die without 
the Lord. ||Pause||

qum hir srvr Aiq Agwh 
hm lih n skih AMqu mwqI ]

You, Lord, are the deepest, most unfathomable ocean; I 
cannot find even a trace of Your limits.
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qU prY prY AprMpru suAwmI 
imiq jwnhu Awpn gwqI ]2]

You are the most remote of the remote, limitless and 
transcendent; O Lord Master, You alone know Your state 
and extent. ||2||

hir ky sMq jnw hir jipE 
gur rMig clUlY rwqI ]

The Lord’s humble Saints meditate on the Lord; they are 
imbued with the deep crimson color of the Guru’s Love.

hir hir Bgiq bnI Aiq soBw 
hir jipE aUqm pwqI ]3]

Meditating on the Lord, they attain great glory, and the 
most sublime honor. ||3||

Awpy Twkuru Awpy syvku Awip 
bnwvY BwqI ]

He Himself is the Lord and Master, and He Himself is the 
servant; He Himself creates His environments.

nwnku jnu qumrI srxweI hir 
rwKhu lwj BgwqI ]4]5]

Servant Nanak has come to Your Sanctuary, O Lord; 
protect and preserve the honor of Your devotee. ||4||5||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

kiljug kw Drmu khhu qum 
BweI ikv CUth hm CutkwkI ]

Tell me, O Siblings of Destiny, the religion for this Dark 
Age of Kali Yuga. I seek emancipation - how can I be 
emancipated?

hir hir jpu byVI hir qulhw 
hir jipE qrY qrwkI ]1]

Meditation on the Lord, Har, Har, is the boat, the raft; 
meditating on the Lord, the swimmer swims across. ||1||

hir jI lwj rKhu hir jn kI ] O Dear Lord, protect and preserve the honor of Your 
humble servant.

hir hir jpnu jpwvhu Apnw 
hm mwgI Bgiq iekwkI ] 
rhwau ]

O Lord, Har, Har, please make me chant the chant of Your 
Name; I beg only for Your devotional worship. ||Pause||

hir ky syvk sy hir ipAwry 
ijn jipE hir bcnwkI ]

The Lord’s servants are very dear to the Lord; they chant 
the Word of the Lord’s Bani.

lyKw icqR gupiq jo iliKAw 
sB CUtI jm kI bwkI ]2]

The account of the recording angels, Chitr and Gupt, 
and the account with the Messenger of Death is totally 
erased. ||2||

hir ky sMq jipE min hir hir 
lig sMgiq swD jnw kI ]

The Saints of the Lord meditate on the Lord in their minds; 
they join the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

idnIAru sUru iqRsnw Agin 
buJwnI isv cirE cMdu  
cMdwkI ]3]

The piercing sun of desires has set, and the cool moon has 
risen. ||3||
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qum vf purK vf Agm Agocr 
qum Awpy Awip ApwkI ]

You are the Greatest Being, absolutely unapproachable  
and unfathomable; You created the Universe from Your 
Own Being.

jn nwnk kau pRB ikrpw  
kIjY kir dwsin dws  
dswkI ]4]6]

O God, take pity on servant Nanak, and make him the 
slave of the slave of Your slaves. ||4||6||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 Gru 5  
dupdy

Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa, Fifth House,  
Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

aur Dwir bIcwir murwir rmo 
rmu mnmohn nwmu jpIny ]

Enshrine the Lord within your heart, and contemplate 
Him. Dwell upon Him, reflect upon Him, and chant the 
Name of the Lord, the Enticer of hearts.

AidRstu Agocru AprMpr suAwmI 
guir pUrY pRgt kir dIny ]1]

The Lord Master is unseen, unfathomable and 
unreachable; through the Perfect Guru, He is revealed. ||1||

rwm pwrs cMdn hm kwst 
lost ]

The Lord is the philosopher’s stone, which transforms 
lead into gold, and sandalwood, while I am just dry wood 
and iron.

hir sMig hrI sqsMgu Bey hir 
kMcnu cMdnu kIny ]1] rhwau ]

Associating with the Lord, and the Sat Sangat, the Lord’s 
True Congregation, the Lord has transformed me into gold 
and sandalwood. ||1||Pause||

nv iCA Ktu bolih muK Awgr 
myrw hir pRBu iev n pqIny ]

One may repeat, verbatim, the nine grammars and the six 
Shaastras, but my Lord God is not pleased by this.

jn nwnk hir ihrdY sd 
iDAwvhu ieau hir pRBu myrw 
BIny ]2]1]7]

O servant Nanak, meditate forever on the Lord in your 
heart; this is what pleases my Lord God. ||2||1||7||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:
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gun khu hir lhu kir syvw 
siqgur iev hir hir nwmu 
iDAweI ]

Chant His Praises, learn of the Lord, and serve the True 
Guru; in this way, meditate on the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har.
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hir drgh Bwvih iPir jnim 
n Awvih hir hir hir joiq 
smweI ]1]

In the Court of the Lord, He shall be pleased with you, 
and you shall not have to enter the cycle of reincarnation 
again; you shall merge in the Divine Light of the Lord, 
Har, Har, Har. ||1||

jip mn nwmu hrI hoih srb 
suKI ]

Chant the Name of the Lord, O my mind, and you shall be 
totally at peace.

hir jsu aUc sBnw qy aUpir 
hir hir hir syiv CfweI ] 
rhwau ]

The Lord’s Praises are the most sublime, the most exalted; 
serving the Lord, Har, Har, Har, you shall be emancipated. 
||Pause||

hir ik®pw iniD kInI guir 
Bgiq hir dInI qb hir isau 
pRIiq bin AweI ]

The Lord, the treasure of mercy, blessed me, and so the 
Guru blessed me with the Lord’s devotional worship; I 
have come to be in love with the Lord.

bhu icMq ivswrI hir nwmu  
auir DwrI nwnk hir Bey hY 
sKweI ]2]2]8]

I have forgotten my cares and anxieties, and enshrined the 
Lord’s Name in my heart; O Nanak, the Lord has become 
my friend and companion. ||2||2||8||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir pVu hir ilKu hir jip 
hir gwau hir Baujlu pwir 
auqwrI ]

Read about the Lord, write about the Lord, chant the 
Lord’s Name, and sing the Lord’s Praises; the Lord will 
carry you across the terrifying world-ocean.

min bcin irdY iDAwie hir 
hoie sMqustu iev Bxu hir nwmu 
murwrI ]1]

In your mind, by your words, and within your heart, 
meditate on the Lord, and He will be pleased. In this way, 
repeat the Name of the Lord. ||1||

min jpIAY hir jgdIs ] O mind, meditate on the Lord, the Lord of the World.

imil sMgiq swDU mIq ] Join the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, O friend.

sdw Anµdu hovY idnu rwqI hir 
kIriq kir bnvwrI ] rhwau ]

You shall be happy forever, day and night; sing the Praises 
of the Lord, the Lord of the world-forest. ||Pause||

hir hir krI idRsit qb 
BieE min audmu hir hir 
nwmu jipE giq BeI hmwrI ]

When the Lord, Har, Har, casts His Glance of Grace, then I 
made the effort in my mind; meditating on the Name of the 
Lord, Har, Har, I have been emancipated.

jn nwnk kI piq rwKu myry 
suAwmI hir Awie pirE hY 
srix qumwrI ]2]3]9]

Preserve the honor of servant Nanak, O my Lord and 
Master; I have come seeking Your Sanctuary. ||2||3||9||
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DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

caurwsIh isD buD qyqIs koit 
muin jn siB cwhih hir jIau 
qyro nwau ]

The eighty-four Siddhas, the spiritual masters, the 
Buddhas, the three hundred thirty million gods and the 
silent sages, all long for Your Name, O Dear Lord.

gur pRswid ko ivrlw pwvY  
ijn kau illwit iliKAw  
Duir Bwau ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, a rare few obtain it; upon their 
foreheads, the pre-ordained destiny of loving devotion is 
written. ||1||

jip mn rwmY nwmu hir jsu 
aUqm kwm ]

O mind, chant the Name of the Lord; singing the Lord’s 
Praises is the most exalted activity.

jo gwvih suxih qyrw jsu 
suAwmI hau iqn kY sd 
bilhwrY jwau ] rhwau ]

I am forever a sacrifice to those who sing, and hear Your 
Praises, O Lord and Master. ||Pause||

srxwgiq pRiqpwlk hir 
suAwmI jo qum dyhu soeI hau 
pwau ]

I seek Your Sanctuary, O Cherisher God, my Lord and 
Master; whatever You give me, I accept.

dIn dieAwl ik®pw kir  
dIjY nwnk hir ismrx kw hY 
cwau ]2]4]10]

O Lord, Merciful to the meek, give me this blessing; Nanak 
longs for the Lord’s meditative remembrance. ||2||4||10||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

syvk isK pUjx siB Awvih 
siB gwvih hir hir aUqm 
bwnI ]

All the Sikhs and servants come to worship and adore You; 
they sing the sublime Bani of the Lord, Har, Har.

gwivAw suixAw iqn kw hir 
Qwie pwvY ijn siqgur kI 
AwigAw siq siq kir  
mwnI ]1]

Their singing and listening is approved by the Lord; they 
accept the Order of the True Guru as True, totally True. ||1||

bolhu BweI hir kIriq hir 
Bvjl qIriQ ]

Chant the Lord’s Praises, O Siblings of Destiny; the 
Lord is the sacred shrine of pilgrimage in the terrifying 
world-ocean.

hir dir iqn kI aUqm bwq  
hY sMqhu hir kQw ijn jnhu 
jwnI ] rhwau ]

They alone are praised in the Court of the Lord, O Saints, 
who know and understand the Lord’s sermon. ||Pause||
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Awpy guru cylw hY Awpy Awpy 
hir pRBu coj ivfwnI ]

He Himself is the Guru, and He Himself is the disciple; the 
Lord God Himself plays His wondrous games.

jn nwnk Awip imlwey soeI 
hir imlsI Avr sB iqAwig 
Ehw hir BwnI ]2]5]11]

O servant Nanak, he alone merges with the Lord, whom 
the Lord Himself merges; all the others are forsaken, but 
the Lord loves him. ||2||5||11||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

ieCw pUrku srb suKdwqw hir 
jw kY vis hY kwmDynw ]

The Lord is the Fulfiller of desires, the Giver of total 
peace; the Kaamadhaynaa, the wish-fulfilling cow, is in 
His power.

so AYsw hir iDAweIAY myry 
jIAVy qw srb suK pwvih  
myry mnw ]1]

So meditate on such a Lord, O my soul. Then, you shall 
obtain total peace, O my mind. ||1||
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jip mn siq nwmu sdw siq 
nwmu ]

Chant, O my mind, the True Name, Sat Naam, the  
True Name.

hliq pliq muK aUjl hoeI 
hY inq iDAweIAY hir purKu 
inrMjnw ] rhwau ]

In this world, and in the world beyond, your face shall be 
radiant, by meditating continually on the immaculate Lord 
God. ||Pause||

jh hir ismrnu BieAw qh 
aupwiD gqu kInI vfBwgI  
hir jpnw ]

Wherever anyone remembers the Lord in meditation, 
disaster runs away from that place. By great good fortune, 
we meditate on the Lord.

jn nwnk kau guir ieh  
miq dInI jip hir Bvjlu 
qrnw ]2]6]12]

The Guru has blessed servant Nanak with this 
understanding, that by meditating on the Lord, we cross 
over the terrifying world-ocean. ||2||6||12||

DnwsrI mhlw 4 ] Dhanaasaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

myry swhw mY hir drsn suKu 
hoie ]

O my King, beholding the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s 
Darshan, I am at peace.

hmrI bydin qU jwnqw swhw Avru 
ikAw jwnY koie ] rhwau ]

You alone know my inner pain, O King; what can anyone 
else know? ||Pause||

swcw swihbu scu qU myry swhw 
qyrw kIAw scu sBu hoie ]

O True Lord and Master, You are truly my King; whatever 
You do, all that is True.
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JUTw iks kau AwKIAY swhw 
dUjw nwhI koie ]1]

Who should I call a liar? There is no other than You, O 
King. ||1||

sBnw ivic qU vrqdw swhw 
siB quJih iDAwvih idnu 
rwiq ]

You are pervading and permeating in all; O King, 
everyone meditates on You, day and night.

siB quJ hI Qwvhu mMgdy myry 
swhw qU sBnw krih iek  
dwiq ]2]

Everyone begs of You, O my King; You alone give gifts  
to all. ||2||

sBu ko quJ hI ivic hY myry swhw 
quJ qy bwhir koeI nwih ]

All are under Your Power, O my King; none at all are 
beyond You.

siB jIA qyry qU sBs dw  
myry swhw siB quJ hI mwih 
smwih ]3]

All beings are Yours-You belong to all, O my King. All 
shall merge and be absorbed in You. ||3||

sBnw kI qU Aws hY myry 
ipAwry siB quJih iDAwvih 
myry swh ]

You are the hope of all, O my Beloved; all meditate on 
You, O my King.

ijau BwvY iqau rKu qU myry 
ipAwry scu nwnk ky  
pwiqswh ]4]7]13]

As it pleases You, protect and preserve me, O my Beloved; 
You are the True King of Nanak. ||4||7||13||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 1 
caupdy

Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, First House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Bv KMfn duK BMjn sÍwmI 
Bgiq vCl inrMkwry ]

O Destroyer of fear, Remover of suffering, Lord and 
Master, Lover of Your devotees, Formless Lord.

koit prwD imty iKn BIqir  
jW gurmuiK nwmu smwry ]1]

Millions of sins are eradicated in an instant when, as 
Gurmukh, one contemplates the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord. ||1||

myrw mnu lwgw hY rwm ipAwry ] My mind is attached to my Beloved Lord.

dIn dieAwil krI pRiB 
ikrpw vis kIny pMc  
dUqwry ]1] rhwau ]

God, Merciful to the meek, granted His Grace, and placed 
the five enemies under my control. ||1||Pause||
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qyrw Qwnu suhwvw rUpu suhwvw 
qyry Bgq sohih drbwry ]

Your place is so beautiful; Your form is so beautiful; Your 
devotees look so beautiful in Your Court.

srb jIAw ky dwqy suAwmI 
kir ikrpw lyhu aubwry ]2]

O Lord and Master, Giver of all beings, please, grant Your 
Grace, and save me. ||2||

qyrw vrnu n jwpY rUpu n lKIAY 
qyrI kudriq kaunu bIcwry ]

Your color is not known, and Your form is not seen; who 
can contemplate Your Almighty Creative Power?

jil Qil mhIAil rivAw sRb 
TweI Agm rUp igrDwry ]3]

You are contained in the water, the land and the sky, 
everywhere, O Lord of unfathomable form, Holder of the 
mountain. ||3||

kIriq krih sgl jn qyrI qU 
AibnwsI purKu murwry ]

All beings sing Your Praises; You are the imperishable 
Primal Being, the Destroyer of ego.

ijau BwvY iqau rwKhu suAwmI 
jn nwnk srin duAwry ]4]1]

As it pleases You, please protect and preserve me; servant 
Nanak seeks Sanctuary at Your Door. ||4||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ibnu jl pRwn qjy hY mInw 
ijin jl isau hyqu bFwieE ]

The fish out of water loses its life; it is deeply in love with 
the water.

kml hyiq ibnisE hY  
Bvrw auin mwrgu inkis  
n pwieE ]1]

The bumble bee, totally in love with the lotus flower, is 
lost in it; it cannot find the way to escape from it. ||1||

Ab mn eyks isau mohu kInw ] Now, my mind has nurtured love for the One Lord.

mrY n jwvY sd hI sMgy siqgur 
sbdI cInw ]1] rhwau ]

He does not die, and is not born; He is always with me. 
Through the Word of the True Guru’s Shabad, I know 
Him. ||1||Pause||
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kwm hyiq kuMcru lY PWikE Ehu 
pr vis BieE ibcwrw ]

Lured by sexual desire, the elephant is trapped; the poor 
beast falls into the power of another.

nwd hyiq isru fwirE kurMkw 
aus hI hyq ibdwrw ]2]

Lured by the sound of the hunter’s bell, the deer offers its 
head; because of this enticement, it is killed. ||2||

dyiK kutMbu loiB moihE pRwnI 
mwieAw kau lptwnw ]

Gazing upon his family, the mortal is enticed by greed; he 
clings in attachment to Maya.
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Aiq ricE kir lIno  
Apunw auin Coif srwpr  
jwnw ]3]

Totally engrossed in worldly things, he considers them to 
be his own; but in the end, he shall surely have to leave 
them behind. ||3||

ibnu goibMd Avr sMig nyhw Ehu 
jwxhu sdw duhylw ]

Know it well, that anyone who loves any other than God, 
shall be miserable forever.

khu nwnk gur iehY buJwieE 
pRIiq pRBU sd kylw ]4]2]

Says Nanak, the Guru has explained this to me, that love 
for God brings lasting bliss. ||4||2||

DnwsrI mÚ 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

kir ikrpw dIE moih nwmw 
bMDn qy Cutkwey ]

Granting His Grace, God has blessed me with His Name, 
and released me of my bonds.

mn qy ibsirE sglo DMDw gur 
kI crxI lwey ]1]

I have forgotten all worldly entanglements, and I am 
attached to the Guru’s feet. ||1||

swDsMig icMq ibrwnI CwfI ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I have 
renounced my other cares and anxieties.

AhMbuiD moh mn bwsn dy  
kir gfhw gwfI ]1]  
rhwau ]

I dug a deep pit, and buried my egotistical pride, emotional 
attachment and the desires of my mind. ||1||Pause||

nw ko myrw dusmnu rihAw nw 
hm iks ky bYrweI ]

No one is my enemy, and I am no one’s enemy.

bRhmu pswru pswirE BIqir 
siqgur qy soJI pweI ]2]

God, who expanded His expanse, is within all; I learned 
this from the True Guru. ||2||

sBu ko mIqu hm Awpn kInw 
hm sBnw ky swjn ]

I am a friend to all; I am everyone’s friend.

dUir prwieE mn kw ibrhw qw 
mylu kIE myrY rwjn ]3]

When the sense of separation was removed from my mind, 
then I was united with the Lord, my King. ||3||

ibnisE FITw AMimRqu vUTw 
sbdu lgo gur mITw ]

My stubbornness is gone, Ambrosial Nectar rains  
down, and the Word of the Guru’s Shabad seems so 
sweet to me.

jil Qil mhIAil srb 
invwsI nwnk rmeIAw  
fITw ]4]3]

He is pervading everywhere, in the water, on the land and 
in the sky; Nanak beholds the all-pervading Lord. ||4||3||
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DnwsrI mÚ 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jb qy drsn Byty swDU Bly 
idns Eie Awey ]

Ever since I obtained the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of 
the Holy, my days have been blessed and prosperous.

mhw Anµdu sdw kir kIrqnu 
purK ibDwqw pwey ]1]

I have found lasting bliss, singing the Kirtan of the Praises 
of the Primal Lord, the Architect of destiny. ||1||

Ab moih rwm jso min gwieE ] Now, I sing the Praises of the Lord within my mind.

BieE pRgwsu sdw suKu mn 
mih siqguru pUrw pwieE ]1] 
rhwau ]

My mind has been illumined and enlightened, and it is 
always at peace; I have found the Perfect True Guru. 
||1||Pause||

gux inDwnu ird BIqir visAw 
qw dUKu Brm Bau Bwgw ]

The Lord, the treasure of virtue, abides deep within the 
heart, and so pain, doubt and fear have been dispelled.

BeI prwpiq vsqu Agocr 
rwm nwim rMgu lwgw ]2]

I have obtained the most incomprehensible thing, 
enshrining love for the Name of the Lord. ||2||

icMq AicMqw soc Asocw sogu 
loBu mohu Qwkw ]

I was anxious, and now I am free of anxiety; I was 
worried, and now I am free of worry; my grief, greed and 
emotional attachments are gone.

haumY rog imty ikrpw qy jm qy 
Bey ibbwkw ]3]

By His Grace, I am cured of the disease of egotism, and 
the Messenger of Death no longer terrifies me. ||3||

gur kI thl gurU kI syvw gur 
kI AwigAw BwxI ]

Working for the Guru, serving the Guru and the Guru’s 
Command, all are pleasing to me.

khu nwnk ijin jm qy kwFy 
iqsu gur kY kurbwxI ]4]4]

Says Nanak, He has released me from the clutches of 
Death; I am a sacrifice to that Guru. ||4||4||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijs kw qnu mnu Dnu sBu iqs 
kw soeI suGVu sujwnI ]

Body, mind, wealth and everything belong to Him; He 
alone is all-wise and all-knowing.

iqn hI suixAw duKu suKu myrw 
qau ibiD nIkI KtwnI ]1]

He listens to my pains and pleasures, and then my 
condition improves. ||1||

jIA kI eykY hI pih mwnI ] My soul is satisfied with the One Lord alone.

Avir jqn kir rhy bhuqyry 
iqn iqlu nhI kImiq jwnI ] 
rhwau ]

People make all sorts of other efforts, but they have no 
value at all. ||Pause||
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AMimRq nwmu inrmolku hIrw 
guir dIno mMqwnI ]

The Ambrosial Naam, the Name of the Lord, is a priceless 
jewel. The Guru has given me this advice.

ifgY n folY idRVu kir rihE 
pUrn hoie iqRpqwnI ]2]

It cannot be lost, and it cannot be shaken off; it remains 
steady, and I am perfectly satisfied with it. ||2||

Eie ju bIc hm qum kCu hoqy 
iqn kI bwq iblwnI ]

Those things which tore me away from You, Lord, are  
now gone.
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Alµkwr imil QYlI hoeI hY qw 
qy kink vKwnI ]3]

When golden ornaments are melted down into a lump, 
they are still said to be gold. ||3||

pRgitE joiq shj suK soBw 
bwjy Anhq bwnI ]

The Divine Light has illuminated me, and I am filled 
with celestial peace and glory; the unstruck melody of the 
Lord’s Bani resounds within me.

khu nwnk inhcl Gru bwiDE 
guir kIE bMDwnI ]4]5]

Says Nanak, I have built my eternal home; the Guru has 
constructed it for me. ||4||5||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

vfy vfy rwjn Aru BUmn qw kI 
iqRsn n bUJI ]

The desires of the greatest of the great kings and landlords 
cannot be satisfied.

lpit rhy mwieAw rMg mwqy 
locn kCU n sUJI ]1]

They remain engrossed in Maya, intoxicated with the 
pleasures of their wealth; their eyes see nothing else  
at all. ||1||

ibiKAw mih ikn hI iqRpiq n 
pweI ]

No one has ever found satisfaction in sin and corruption.

ijau pwvku eIDin nhI DRwpY ibnu 
hir khw AGweI ] rhwau ]

The flame is not satisfied by more fuel; how can one be 
satisfied without the Lord? ||Pause||

idnu idnu krq Bojn bhu ibMjn 
qw kI imtY n BUKw ]

Day after day, he eats his meals with many different foods, 
but his hunger is not eradicated.

audmu krY suAwn kI inAweI 
cwry kuMtw GoKw ]2]

He runs around like a dog, searching in the four 
directions. ||2||

kwmvMq kwmI bhu nwrI pr 
igRh joh n cUkY ]

The lustful, lecherous man desires many women, and he 
never stops peeking into the homes of others.
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idn pRiq krY krY pCuqwpY sog 
loB mih sUkY ]3]

Day after day, he commits adultery again and again, and 
then he regrets his actions; he wastes away in misery and 
greed. ||3||

hir hir nwmu Apwr Amolw 
AMimRqu eyku inDwnw ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is incomparable and 
priceless; it is the treasure of Ambrosial Nectar.

sUKu shju Awnµdu sMqn kY nwnk 
gur qy jwnw ]4]6]

The Saints abide in peace, poise and bliss; O Nanak, 
through the Guru, this is known. ||4||6||

DnwsrI mÚ 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

lvY n lwgn kau hY kCUAY jw 
kau iPir iehu DwvY ]

Nothing which this mortal being runs after, can compare 
to it.

jw kau guir dIno iehu  
AMimRqu iqs hI kau bin  
AwvY ]1]

He alone comes to have it, whom the Guru blesses with 
this Ambrosial Nectar. ||1||

jw kau AwieE eyku rsw ] 
Kwn pwn Awn nhI KuiDAw qw 
kY iciq n bsw ] rhwau ]

The desire to eat, to wear new clothes, and all other 
desires, do not abide in the mind of one who comes to 
know the subtle essence of the One Lord. ||Pause||

mauilE mnu qnu hoieE hirAw 
eyk bUMd ijin pweI ]

The mind and body blossom forth in abundance, when one 
receives even a drop of this Nectar.

brin n swkau ausqiq qw kI 
kImiq khxu n jweI ]2]

I cannot express His glory; I cannot describe His worth. ||2||

Gwl n imilE syv n imilE 
imilE Awie AicMqw ]

We cannot meet the Lord by our own efforts, nor can 
we meet Him through service; He comes and meets us 
spontaneously.

jw kau dieAw krI myrY 
Twkuir iqin gurih kmwno  
mMqw ]3]

One who is blessed by my Lord Master’s Grace, practices 
the Teachings of the Guru’s Mantra. ||3||

dIn dYAwl sdw ikrpwlw 
srb jIAw pRiqpwlw ]

He is merciful to the meek, always kind and compassionate; 
He cherishes and nurtures all beings.

Eiq poiq nwnk sMig  
rivAw ijau mwqw bwl  
guopwlw ]4]7]

The Lord is mingled with Nanak, through and through; He 
cherishes him, like the mother her child. ||4||7||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

bwir jwau gur Apuny aUpir 
ijin hir hir nwmu idRV@wXw ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru, who has implanted the Name 
of the Lord, Har, Har, within me.

mhw auidAwn AMDkwr mih 
ijin sIDw mwrgu idKwXw ]1]

In the utter darkness of the wilderness, He showed me the 
straight path. ||1||

hmry pRwn gupwl goibMd ] The Lord of the universe, the Cherisher of the world, He is 
my breath of life.

eIhw aUhw srb Qok kI ijsih 
hmwrI icMd ]1] rhwau ]

Here and hereafter, he takes care of everything for me. 
||1||Pause||

jw kY ismrin srb inDwnw 
mwnu mhqu piq pUrI ]

Meditating on Him in remembrance, I have found all 
treasures, respect, greatness and perfect honor.

nwmu lYq koit AG nwsy Bgq 
bwCih siB DUrI ]2]

Remembering His Name, millions of sins are erased; all 
His devotees long for the dust of His feet. ||2||

srb mnorQ jy ko cwhY syvY eyku 
inDwnw ]

If someone wishes for the fulfillment of all his hopes and 
desires, he should serve the one supreme treasure.

pwrbRhm AprMpr suAwmI 
ismrq pwir prwnw ]3]

He is the Supreme Lord God, infinite Lord and Master; 
meditating on Him in remembrance, one is carried  
across. ||3||

sIql sWiq mhw suKu pwieAw 
sMqsMig rihE El@w ]

I have found total peace and tranquility in the Society of 
the Saints; my honor has been preserved.

hir Dnu sMcnu hir nwmu  
Bojnu iehu nwnk kIno  
col@w ]4]8]

To gather in the Lord’s wealth, and to taste the food of the 
Lord’s Name - Nanak has made this his feast. ||4||8||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijh krxI hovih srimMdw 
iehw kmwnI rIiq ]

You have made it your habit to practice those deeds which 
will bring you shame.

sMq kI inMdw swkq kI pUjw 
AYsI idRV@I ibprIiq ]1]

You slander the Saints, and you worship the faithless 
cynics; such are the corrupt ways you have adopted. ||1||

mwieAw moh BUlo AvrY hIq ] Deluded by your emotional attachment to Maya, you love 
other things,
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hircMdaurI bn hr pwq ry 
iehY quhwro bIq ]1] rhwau ]

like the enchanted city of Hari-chandauree, or the green 
leaves of the forest - such is your way of life. ||1||Pause||

cMdn lyp hoq dyh kau suKu 
grDB Bsm sMgIiq ]

Its body may be anointed with sandalwood oil, but the 
donkey still loves to roll in the mud.

AMimRq sMig nwih ruc Awvq 
ibKY TgaurI pRIiq ]2]

He is not fond of the Ambrosial Nectar; instead, he loves 
the poisonous drug of corruption. ||2||

auqm sMq Bly sMjogI iesu jug 
mih pivq punIq ]

The Saints are noble and sublime; they are blessed with 
good fortune. They alone are pure and holy in this world.

jwq AkwrQ jnmu pdwrQ 
kwc bwdrY jIq ]3]

The jewel of this human life is passing away uselessly, lost 
in exchange for mere glass. ||3||

jnm jnm ky iklivK duK 
Bwgy guir igAwn AMjnu nyqR 
dIq ]

The sins and sorrows of uncounted incarnations run away, 
when the Guru applies the healing ointment of spiritual 
wisdom to the eyes.

swDsMig ien duK qy inkisE 
nwnk eyk prIq ]4]9]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I have escaped 
from these troubles; Nanak loves the One Lord. ||4||9||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwnI pKw pIsau sMq AwgY gux 
goivMd jsu gweI ]

I carry the water, wave the fan, and grind the corn for 
the Saints; I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the 
Universe.

swis swis mnu nwmu sm@wrY iehu 
ibsRwm iniD pweI ]1]

With each and every breath, my mind remembers the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord; in this way, it finds the 
treasure of peace. ||1||

qum@ krhu dieAw myry sweI ] Have pity on me, O my Lord and Master.

AYsI miq dIjY myry Twkur sdw 
sdw quDu iDAweI ]1] rhwau ]

Bless me with such understanding, O my Lord and Master, 
that I may forever and ever meditate on You. ||1||Pause||

qum@rI ik®pw qy mohu mwnu CUtY 
ibnis jwie BrmweI ]

By Your Grace, emotional attachment and egotism are 
eradicated, and doubt is dispelled.

And rUpu rivE sB mDy jq 
kq pyKau jweI ]2]

The Lord, the embodiment of bliss, is pervading and 
permeating in all; wherever I go, there I see Him. ||2||

qum@ dieAwl ikrpwl ik®pw 
iniD piqq pwvn gosweI ]

You are kind and compassionate, the treasure of mercy, the 
Purifier of sinners, Lord of the world.
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koit sUK Awnµd rwj pwey muK 
qy inmK bulweI ]3]

I obtain millions of joys, comforts and kingdoms, if You 
inspire me to chant Your Name with my mouth, even for 
an instant. ||3||

jwp qwp Bgiq sw pUrI jo pRB 
kY min BweI ]

That alone is perfect chanting, meditation, penance and 
devotional worship service, which is pleasing to God’s 
Mind.

nwmu jpq iqRsnw sB buJI hY 
nwnk iqRpiq AGweI ]4]10]

Chanting the Naam, all thirst and desire is satisfied; Nanak 
is satisfied and fulfilled. ||4||10||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijin kIny vis ApunY qRY gux 
Bvx cqur sMswrw ]

She controls the three qualities and the four directions of 
the world.

jg iesnwn qwp Qwn KMfy 
ikAw iehu jMqu ivcwrw ]1] 

She destroys sacrificial feasts, cleansing baths, penances 
and sacred places of pilgrimage; what is this poor person 
to do? ||1||

pRB kI Et ghI qau CUto ] I grasped God’s Support and Protection, and then I was 
emancipated.

swD pRswid hir hir hir gwey 
ibKY ibAwiD qb hUto ]1] 
rhwau ]

By the Grace of the Holy Saints, I sang the Praises of the 
Lord, Har, Har, Har, and my sins and afflictions were taken 
away. ||1||Pause||

nh suxIAY nh muK qy bkIAY 
nh mohY auh fITI ]

She is not heard - she does not speak with a mouth; she is 
not seen enticing mortals.

AYsI TgaurI pwie BulwvY min 
sB kY lwgY mITI ]2]

She administers her intoxicating drug, and so confuses 
them; thus she seems sweet to everyone’s mind. ||2||

mwie bwp pUq ihq BRwqw auin 
Gir Gir myilE dUAw ]

In each and every home, she has implanted the sense of 
duality in mother, father, children, friends and siblings.

iks hI vwiD Gwit iks  
hI pih sgly lir lir  
mUAw ]3]

Some have more, and some have less; they fight and fight, 
to the death. ||3||

hau bilhwrI siqgur Apuny 
ijin iehu clqu idKwieAw ]

I am a sacrifice to my True Guru, who has shown me this 
wondrous play.

gUJI Bwih jlY sMswrw Bgq n 
ibAwpY mwieAw ]4]

The world is being consumed by this hidden fire, but Maya 
does not cling to the Lord’s devotees. ||4||
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sMq pRswid mhw suKu pwieAw 
sgly bMDn kwty ]

By the Grace of the Saints, I have obtained supreme bliss, 
and all my bonds have been broken.

hir hir nwmu nwnk Dnu 
pwieAw ApunY Gir lY AwieAw 
Kwty ]5]11]

Nanak has obtained the wealth of the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har; having earned his profits, he has now returned 
home. ||5||11||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

qum dwqy Twkur pRiqpwlk 
nwiek Ksm hmwry ]

You are the Giver, O Lord, O Cherisher, my Master, my 
Husband Lord.

674 674

inmK inmK qum hI pRiqpwlhu 
hm bwirk qumry Dwry ]1]

Each and every moment, You cherish and nurture me; I am 
Your child, and I rely upon You alone. ||1||

ijhvw eyk kvn gun khIAY ] I have only one tongue - which of Your Glorious Virtues 
can I describe?

bysumwr byAMq suAwmI qyro AMqu n 
ikn hI lhIAY ]1] rhwau ]

Unlimited, infinite Lord and Master - no one knows Your 
limits. ||1||Pause||

koit prwD hmwry KMfhu Aink 
ibDI smJwvhu ]

You destroy millions of my sins, and teach me in so many 
ways.

hm AigAwn Alp miq QorI 
qum Awpn ibrdu rKwvhu ]2]

I am so ignorant - I understand nothing at all. Please honor 
Your innate nature, and save me! ||2||

qumrI srix qumwrI Awsw qum 
hI sjn suhyly ]

I seek Your Sanctuary - You are my only hope. You are my 
companion, and my best friend.

rwKhu rwKnhwr dieAwlw 
nwnk Gr ky goly ]3]12]

Save me, O Merciful Savior Lord; Nanak is the slave of 
Your home. ||3||12||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

pUjw vrq iqlk iesnwnw puMn 
dwn bhu dYn ]

Worship, fasting, ceremonial marks on one’s forehead, 
cleansing baths, generous donations to charities and self-
mortification

khUM n BIjY sMjm suAwmI bolih 
mITy bYn ]1]

- the Lord Master is not pleased with any of these rituals, 
no matter how sweetly one may speak. ||1||
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pRB jI ko nwmu jpq mn cYn ] Chanting the Name of God, the mind is soothed and pacified.

bhu pRkwr Kojih siB qw  
kau ibKmu n jweI lYn ]1] 
rhwau ]

Everyone searches for Him in different ways, but the 
search is so difficult, and He cannot be found. ||1||Pause||

jwp qwp BRmn bsuDw kir 
aurD qwp lY gYn ]

Chanting, deep meditation and penance, wandering over 
the face of the earth, the performance of austerities with 
the arms stretched up to the sky

ieh ibiD nh pqIAwno Twkur 
jog jugiq kir jYn ]2]

- the Lord is not pleased by any of these means, though 
one may follow the path of Yogis and Jains. ||2||

AMimRq nwmu inrmolku hir jsu 
iqin pwieE ijsu ikrpYn ]

The Ambrosial Naam, the Name of the Lord, and the 
Praises of the Lord are priceless; he alone obtains them, 
whom the Lord blesses with His Mercy.

swDsMig rMig pRB Byty nwnk 
suiK jn rYn ]3]13]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, 
Nanak lives in the Love of God; his life-night passes in 
peace. ||3||13||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

bMDn qy CutkwvY pRBU imlwvY 
hir hir nwmu sunwvY ]

Is there anyone who can release me from my bondage, 
unite me with God, recite the Name of the Lord, Har, Har,

AsiQru kry inhclu iehu mnUAw 
bhuir n kqhU DwvY ]1]

and make this mind steady and stable, so that it no longer 
wanders around? ||1||

hY koaU AYso hmrw mIqu ] Do I have any such friend?

sgl smgRI jIau hIau dyau 
Arpau Apno cIqu ]1]  
rhwau ]

I would give him all my property, my soul and my heart; I 
would devote my consciousness to him. ||1||Pause||

pr Dn pr qn pr kI inMdw 
ien isau pRIiq n lwgY ]

Others’ wealth, others’ bodies, and the slander of others - 
do not attach your love to them.

sMqh sMgu sMq sMBwKnu hir 
kIrqin mnu jwgY ]2]

Associate with the Saints, speak with the Saints, and keep 
your mind awake to the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises. ||2||

gux inDwn dieAwl purK pRB 
srb sUK dieAwlw ]

God is the treasure of virtue, kind and compassionate, the 
source of all comfort.

mwgY dwnu nwmu qyro nwnku ijau 
mwqw bwl gupwlw ]3]14]

Nanak begs for the gift of Your Name; O Lord of the 
world, love him, like the mother loves her child. ||3||14||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir hir lIny sMq aubwir ] The Lord saves His Saints.

hir ky dws kI icqvY 
buirAweI iqs hI kau iPir 
mwir ]1] rhwau ]

One who wishes misfortune upon the Lord’s slaves, shall 
be destroyed by the Lord eventually. ||1||Pause||

jn kw Awip shweI hoAw 
inMdk Bwgy hwir ]

He Himself is the help and support of His humble servants; 
He defeats the slanderers, and chases them away.

BRmq BRmq aUhW hI mUey bwhuiV 
igRih n mMJwir ]1]

Wandering around aimlessly, they die out there; they never 
return to their homes again. ||1||

nwnk srix pirE duK  
BMjn gun gwvY sdw  
Apwir ]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Destroyer of pain; he 
sings the Glorious Praises of the infinite Lord forever.

inMdk kw muKu kwlw hoAw dIn 
dunIAw kY drbwir ]2]15]

The faces of the slanderers are blackened in the courts of 
this world, and the world beyond. ||2||15||

DnwisrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

Ab hir rwKnhwru icqwirAw ] Now, I contemplate and meditate on the Lord, the  
Savior Lord.

piqq punIq kIey iKn BIqir 
sglw rogu ibdwirAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

He purifies sinners in an instant, and cures all diseases. 
||1||Pause||

gosit BeI swD kY sMgim kwm 
k®oDu loBu mwirAw ]

Talking with the Holy Saints, my sexual desire, anger and 
greed have been eradicated.

ismir ismir pUrn  
nwrwien sMgI sgly  
qwirAw ]1]

Remembering, remembering the Perfect Lord in 
meditation, I have saved all my companions. ||1||

675 675

AauKD mMqR mUl mn eykY min 
ibsÍwsu pRB DwirAw ]

The Mul Mantra, the Root Mantra, is the only cure for the 
mind; I have installed faith in God in my mind.

crn ryn bWCY inq nwnku punh 
punh bilhwirAw ]2]16]

Nanak ever longs for the dust of the Lord’s feet; again and 
again, he is a sacrifice to the Lord. ||2||16||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

myrw lwgo rwm isau hyqu ] I have fallen in love with the Lord.

siqguru myrw sdw shweI ijin 
duK kw kwitAw kyqu ]1] 
rhwau ]

My True Guru is always my help and support; He has torn 
down the banner of pain. ||1||Pause||

hwQ dyie rwiKE Apunw kir 
ibrQw sgl imtweI ]

Giving me His hand, He has protected me as His own, and 
removed all my troubles.

inMdk ky muK kwly kIny jn kw 
Awip shweI ]1]

He has blackened the faces of the slanderers, and He Himself 
has become the help and support of His humble servant. ||1||

swcw swihbu hoAw rKvwlw 
rwiK lIey kMiT lwie ]

The True Lord and Master has become my Savior; hugging 
me close in His embrace, He has saved me.

inrBau Bey sdw suK mwxy nwnk 
hir gux gwie ]2]17]

Nanak has become fearless, and he enjoys eternal peace, 
singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||2||17||

DnwisrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

AauKDu qyro nwmu dieAwl ] Your Name is the medicine, O Merciful Lord.

moih Awqur qyrI giq nhI 
jwnI qUM Awip krih pRiqpwl 
]1] rhwau ]

I am so miserable, I do not know Your state; You Yourself 
cherish me, Lord. ||1||Pause||

Dwir AnugRhu suAwmI myry 
duqIAw Bwau invwir ]

Take pity on me, O my Lord and Master, and remove the 
love of duality from within me.

bMDn kwit lyhu Apuny kir 
kbhU n Awvh hwir ]1]

Break my bonds, and take me as Your own, so that I may 
never come to lose. ||1||

qyrI srin pieAw hau jIvW  
qUM sMmRQu purKu imhrvwnu ]

Seeking Your Sanctuary, I live, almighty and merciful 
Lord and Master.

AwT phr pRB kau AwrwDI 
nwnk sd kurbwnu ]2]18]

Twenty-four hours a day, I worship God; Nanak is forever 
a sacrifice to Him. ||2||18||

rwgu DnwsrI mhlw 5 Raag Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hw hw pRB rwiK lyhu ] O God, please save me!
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hm qy ikCU n hoie myry sÍwmI 
kir ikrpw Apunw nwmu dyhu 
]1] rhwau ]

By myself, I cannot do anything, O my Lord and Master; 
by Your Grace, please bless me with Your Name. 
||1||Pause||

Agin kutMb swgr sMswr ] Family and worldly affairs are an ocean of fire.

Brm moh AigAwn AMDwr ]1] Through doubt, emotional attachment and ignorance, we 
are enveloped in darkness. ||1||

aUc nIc sUK dUK ] High and low, pleasure and pain.

DRwpis nwhI iqRsnw BUK ]2] Hunger and thirst are not satisfied. ||2||

min bwsnw ric ibKY ibAwiD ] The mind is engrossed in passion, and the disease of 
corruption.

pMc dUq sMig mhw AswD ]3] The five thieves, the companions, are totally  
incorrigible. ||3||

jIA jhwnu pRwn Dnu qyrw ] The beings and souls and wealth of the world are  
all Yours.

nwnk jwnu sdw hir  
nyrw ]4]1]19]

O Nanak, know that the Lord is always near at  
hand. ||4||1||19||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

dIn drd invwir Twkur rwKY 
jn kI Awip ]

The Lord and Master destroys the pain of the poor; He 
preserves and protects the honor of His servants.

qrx qwrx hir iniD dUKu n 
skY ibAwip ]1]

The Lord is the ship to carry us across; He is the treasure 
of virtue - pain cannot touch Him. ||1||

swDU sMig Bjhu gupwl ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, meditate, 
vibrate upon the Lord of the world.

Awn sMjm ikCu n sUJY ieh 
jqn kwit kil kwl ]  
rhwau ]

I cannot think of any other way; make this effort, and 
make it in this Dark Age of Kali Yuga. ||Pause||

Awid AMiq dieAwl pUrn iqsu 
ibnw nhI koie ]

In the beginning, and in the end, there is none other than 
the perfect, merciful Lord.

jnm mrx invwir hir  
jip ismir suAwmI  
soie ]2]

The cycle of birth and death is ended, chanting the 
Lord’s Name, and remembering the Lord Master in 
meditation. ||2||
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byd isMimRiq kQY swsq Bgq 
krih bIcwru ]

The Vedas, the Simritees, the Shaastras and the Lord’s 
devotees contemplate Him;

mukiq pweIAY swDsMgiq 
ibnis jwie AMDwru ]3]

liberation is attained in the Saadh Sangat, the  
Company of the Holy, and the darkness of ignorance  
is dispelled. ||3||

crn kml ADwru jn kw rwis 
pUMjI eyk ]

The lotus feet of the Lord are the support of His humble 
servants. They are his only capital and investment.
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qwxu mwxu dIbwxu swcw nwnk 
kI pRB tyk ]4]2]20]

The True Lord is Nanak’s strength, honor and support; He 
alone is his protection. ||4||2||20||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

iPrq iPrq Byty jn swDU pUrY 
guir smJwieAw ]

Wandering and roaming around, I met the Holy Perfect 
Guru, who has taught me.

Awn sgl ibiD kWim n  
AwvY hir hir nwmu  
iDAwieAw ]1]

All other devices did not work, so I meditate on the Name 
of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

qw qy moih DwrI Et gopwl ] For this reason, I sought the Protection and Support of my 
Lord, the Cherisher of the Universe.

srin pirE pUrn prmysur 
ibnsy sgl jMjwl ]  
rhwau ]

I sought the Sanctuary of the Perfect Transcendent Lord, 
and all my entanglements were dissolved. ||Pause||

surg imrq pieAwl BU mMfl 
sgl ibAwpy mwie ]

Paradise, the earth, the nether regions of the underworld, 
and the globe of the world - all are engrossed in Maya.

jIA auDwrn sB kul qwrn 
hir hir nwmu iDAwie ]2]

To save your soul, and liberate all your ancestors, meditate 
on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||2||

nwnk nwmu inrMjnu gweIAY 
pweIAY srb inDwnw ]

O Nanak, singing the Naam, the Name of the Immaculate 
Lord, all treasures are obtained.

kir ikrpw ijsu dyie  
suAwmI ibrly kwhU  
jwnw ]3]3]21]

Only that rare person, whom the Lord and Master blesses 
with His Grace, comes to know this. ||3||3||21||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 2 
caupdy

Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Coif jwih sy krih prwl ] You shall have to abandon the straw which you have 
collected.

kwim n Awvih sy jMjwl ] These entanglements shall be of no use to you.

sMig n cwlih iqn isau hIq ] You are in love with those things that will not go with you.

jo bYrweI syeI mIq ]1] You think that your enemies are friends. ||1||

AYsy Brim Buly sMswrw ] In such confusion, the world has gone astray.

jnmu pdwrQu Koie gvwrw ] 
rhwau ]

The foolish mortal wastes this precious human life. ||Pause||

swcu Drmu nhI BwvY fITw ] He does not like to see Truth and righteousness.

JUT Doh isau ricE mITw ] He is attached to falsehood and deception; they seem 
sweet to him.

dwiq ipAwrI ivsirAw dwqwrw ] He loves gifts, but he forgets the Giver.

jwxY nwhI mrxu ivcwrw ]2] The wretched creature does not even think of death. ||2||

vsqu prweI kau auiT rovY ] He cries for the possessions of others.

krm Drm sglw eI KovY ] He forfeits all the merits of his good deeds and religion.

hukmu n bUJY Awvx jwxy ] He does not understand the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, 
and so he continues coming and going in reincarnation.

pwp krY qw pCoqwxy ]3] He sins, and then regrets and repents. ||3||

jo quDu BwvY so prvwxu ] Whatever pleases You, Lord, that alone is acceptable.

qyry Bwxy no kurbwxu ] I am a sacrifice to Your Will.

nwnku grIbu bMdw jnu qyrw ] Poor Nanak is Your slave, Your humble servant.

rwiK lyie swihbu pRBu  
myrw ]4]1]22]

Save me, O my Lord God Master! ||4||1||22||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

moih mskIn pRBu nwmu ADwru ] I am meek and poor; the Name of God is my only Support.

Kwtx kau hir hir rojgwru ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is my occupation and 
earnings.
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sMcx kau hir eyko nwmu ] I gather only the Lord’s Name.

hliq pliq qw kY AwvY  
kwm ]1]

It is useful in both this world and the next. ||1||

nwim rqy pRB rMig Apwr ] Imbued with the Love of the Lord God’s Infinite Name,

swD gwvih gux eyk inrMkwr 
] rhwau ]

the Holy Saints sing the Glorious Praises of the One Lord, 
the Formless Lord. ||Pause||

swD kI soBw Aiq mskInI ] The Glory of the Holy Saints comes from their total 
humility.

sMq vfweI hir jsu cInI ] The Saints realize that their greatness rests in the Praises 
of the Lord.

Andu sMqn kY Bgiq goivMd ] Meditating on the Lord of the Universe, the Saints are  
in bliss.

sUKu sMqn kY ibnsI icMd ]2] The Saints find peace, and their anxieties are dispelled. ||2||

jh swD sMqn hovih iekqR ] Wherever the Holy Saints gather,

qh hir jsu gwvih nwd  
kivq ]

there they sing the Praises of the Lord, in music and poetry.

swD sBw mih And ibsRwm ] In the Society of the Saints, there is bliss and peace.

aun sMgu so pwey ijsu msqik 
krwm ]3]

They alone obtain this Society, upon whose foreheads such 
destiny is written. ||3||

duie kr joiV krI Ardwis ] With my palms pressed together, I offer my prayer.

crn pKwir khW guxqws ] I wash their feet, and chant the Praises of the Lord, the 
treasure of virtue.

pRB dieAwl ikrpwl hjUir ] O God, merciful and compassionate, let me remain in Your 
Presence.

nwnku jIvY sMqw  
DUir ]4]2]23]

Nanak lives, in the dust of the Saints. ||4||2||23||
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DnwsrI mÚ 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

so kq frY ij Ksmu sm@wrY ] One who contemplates his Lord and Master - why should 
he be afraid?

fir fir pcy mnmuK vycwry 
]1] rhwau ]

The wretched self-willed manmukhs are ruined through 
fear and dread. ||1||Pause||
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isr aUpir mwq ipqw gurdyv ] The Divine Guru, my mother and father, is over my head.

sPl mUriq jw kI inrml  
syv ]

His image brings prosperity; serving Him, we become pure.

eyku inrMjnu jw kI rwis ] The One Lord, the Immaculate Lord, is our capital.

imil swDsMgiq hovq  
prgws ]1]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, we 
are illumined and enlightened. ||1||

jIAn kw dwqw pUrn sB Twie ] The Giver of all beings is totally pervading everywhere.

koit klys imtih hir nwie ] Millions of pains are removed by the Lord’s Name.

jnm mrn sglw duKu nwsY ] All the pains of birth and death are taken away

gurmuiK jw kY min qin  
bwsY ]2]

from the Gurmukh, within whose mind and body the Lord 
dwells. ||2||

ijs no Awip ley liV lwie ] He alone, whom the Lord has attached to the hem of  
His robe,

drgh imlY iqsY hI jwie ] obtains a place in the Court of the Lord.

syeI Bgq ij swcy Bwxy ] They alone are devotees, who are pleasing to the True Lord.

jmkwl qy Bey inkwxy ]3] They are freed from the Messenger of Death. ||3||

swcw swihbu scu drbwru ] True is the Lord, and True is His Court.

kImiq kauxu khY bIcwru ] Who can contemplate and describe His value?

Git Git AMqir sgl ADwru ] He is within each and every heart, the Support of all.

nwnku jwcY sMq  
ryxwru ]4]3]24]

Nanak begs for the dust of the Saints. ||4||3||24||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Gir bwhir qyrw Brvwsw qU 
jn kY hY sMig ]

At home, and outside, I place my trust in You; You are 
always with Your humble servant.

kir ikrpw pRIqm pRB Apuny 
nwmu jpau hir rMig ]1]

Bestow Your Mercy, O my Beloved God, that I may chant 
the Lord’s Name with love. ||1||

jn kau pRB Apny kw qwxu ] God is the strength of His humble servants.
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jo qU krih krwvih suAwmI sw 
msliq prvwxu ] rhwau ]

Whatever You do, or cause to be done, O Lord and Master, 
that outcome is acceptable to me. ||Pause||

piq prmysru giq nwrwiexu 
Dnu gupwl gux swKI ]

The Transcendent Lord is my honor; the Lord is my 
emancipation; the glorious sermon of the Lord is  
my wealth.

crn srn nwnk dws  
hir hir sMqI ieh ibiD  
jwqI ]2]1]25]

Slave Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord’s feet; from 
the Saints, he has learned this way of life. ||2||1||25||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

sgl mnorQ pRB qy pwey kMiT 
lwie guir rwKy ]

God has fulfilled all my desires. Holding me close in His 
embrace, the Guru has saved me.

sMswr swgr mih jlin n 
dIny iknY n duqru BwKy ]1]

He has saved me from burning in the ocean of fire, and 
now, no one calls it impassible. ||1||

ijn kY min swcw ibsÍwsu ] Those who have true faith in their minds,

pyiK pyiK suAwmI kI soBw 
Awndu sdw aulwsu ] rhwau ]

continually behold the Glory of the Lord; they are forever 
happy and blissful. ||Pause||

crn srin pUrn prmysur 
AMqrjwmI swiKE ]

I seek the Sanctuary of the feet of the Perfect Transcendent 
Lord, the Searcher of hearts; I behold Him ever-present.

jwin bUiJ Apnw kIE  
nwnk Bgqn kw AMkuru  
rwiKE ]2]2]26]

In His wisdom, the Lord has made Nanak His own; He has 
preserved the roots of His devotees. ||2||2||26||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jh jh pyKau qh hjUir dUir 
kqhu n jweI ]

Wherever I look, there I see Him present; He is never  
far away.

riv rihAw srbqR mY mn sdw 
iDAweI ]1]

He is all-pervading, everywhere; O my mind, meditate on 
Him forever. ||1||

eIq aUq nhI bICuVY so sMgI 
gnIAY ]

He alone is called your companion, who will not be 
separated from you, here or hereafter.

ibnis jwie jo inmK mih so 
Alp suKu BnIAY ] rhwau ]

That pleasure, which passes away in an instant, is trivial. 
||Pause||
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pRiqpwlY AipAwau dyie kCu 
aUn n hoeI ]

He cherishes us, and gives us sustenance; He does not lack 
anything.

swis swis sMmwlqw myrw pRBu 
soeI ]2]

With each and every breath, my God takes care of His 
creatures. ||2||

ACl ACyd Apwr pRB aUcw 
jw kw rUpu ]

God is undeceivable, impenetrable and infinite; His form is 
lofty and exalted.

jip jip krih Anµdu jn 
Acrj AwnUpu ]3]

Chanting and meditating on the embodiment of wonder 
and beauty, His humble servants are in bliss. ||3||

sw miq dyhu dieAwl pRB ijqu 
qumih ArwDw ]

Bless me with such understanding, O Merciful Lord God, 
that I might remember You.

678 678

nwnku mMgY dwnu pRB ryn pg 
swDw ]4]3]27]

Nanak begs God for the gift of the dust of the feet of the 
Saints. ||4||3||27||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijin qum Byjy iqnih bulwey 
suK shj syqI Gir Awau ]

The One who sent you, has now recalled you; return to 
your home now in peace and pleasure.

And mMgl gun gwau shj 
Duin inhcl rwju kmwau ]1]

In bliss and ecstasy, sing His Glorious Praises; by 
this celestial tune, you shall acquire your everlasting 
kingdom. ||1||

qum Gir Awvhu myry mIq ] Come back to your home, O my friend.

qumry doKI hir Awip invwry 
Apdw BeI ibqIq ] rhwau ]

The Lord Himself has eliminated your enemies, and your 
misfortunes are past. ||Pause||

pRgt kIny pRB krnyhwry nwsn 
Bwjn Qwky ]

God, the Creator Lord, has glorified you, and your running 
and rushing around has ended.

Gir mMgl vwjih inq vwjy 
ApunY Ksim invwjy ]2]

In your home, there is rejoicing; the musical instruments 
continually play, and your Husband Lord has exalted 
you. ||2||

AsiQr rhhu folhu mq kbhU 
gur kY bcin ADwir ]

Remain firm and steady, and do not ever waver; take the 
Guru’s Word as your Support.
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jY jY kwru sgl BU mMfl muK 
aUjl drbwr ]3]

You shall be applauded and congratulated all over the world, 
and your face shall be radiant in the Court of the Lord. ||3||

ijn ky jIA iqnY hI Pyry Awpy 
BieAw shweI ]

All beings belong to Him; He Himself transforms them, 
and He Himself becomes their help and support.

Acrju kIAw krnYhwrY nwnk 
scu vifAweI ]4]4]28]

The Creator Lord has worked a wondrous miracle; O Nanak, 
His glorious greatness is true. ||4||4||28||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 6 Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Sixth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sunhu sMq ipAwry ibnau hmwry 
jIau ]

Listen, O Dear Beloved Saints, to my prayer.

hir ibnu mukiq n kwhU jIau ] 
rhwau ]

Without the Lord, no one is liberated. ||Pause||

mn inrml krm kir qwrn 
qrn hir Avir jMjwl qyrY 
kwhU n kwm jIau ]

O mind, do only deeds of purity; the Lord is the only boat 
to carry you across. Other entanglements shall be of no use 
to you.

jIvn dyvw pwrbRhm syvw iehu 
aupdysu mo kau guir dInw  
jIau ]1]

True living is serving the Divine, Supreme Lord God; the 
Guru has imparted this teaching to me. ||1||

iqsu isau n lweIAY hIqu jw 
ko ikCu nwhI bIqu AMq kI bwr 
Ehu sMig n cwlY ]

Do not fall in love with trivial things; in the end, they shall 
not go along with you.

min qin qU AwrwD hir ky 
pRIqm swD jw kY sMig qyry 
bMDn CUtY ]2]

Worship and adore the Lord with your mind and body,  
O Beloved Saint of the Lord; in the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy, you shall be released from  
bondage. ||2||

ghu pwrbRhm srn ihrdY kml 
crn Avr Aws kCu ptlu n 
kIjY ]

In your heart, hold fast to the Sanctuary of the lotus feet 
of the Supreme Lord God; do not place your hopes in any 
other support.

soeI Bgqu igAwnI iDAwnI 
qpw soeI nwnk jw kau ikrpw 
kIjY ]3]1]29]

He alone is a devotee, spiritually wise, a meditator, and  
a penitent, O Nanak, who is blessed by the Lord’s 
Mercy. ||3||1||29||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

myry lwl Blo ry Blo ry Blo 
hir mMgnw ]

O my dear beloved, it is good, it is better, it is best, to ask 
for the Lord’s Name.

dyKhu pswir nYn sunhu swDU ky 
bYn pRwnpiq iciq rwKu sgl 
hY mrnw ] rhwau ]

Behold, with your eyes wide-open, and listen to the Words 
of the Holy Saints; enshrine in your consciousness the 
Lord of Life - remember that all must die. ||Pause||

cMdn coAw rs Bog krq AnykY 
ibiKAw ibkwr dyKu sgl hY 
PIky eykY goibd ko nwmu nIko 
khq hY swD jn ]

The application of sandalwood oil, the enjoyment of 
pleasures and the practice of many corrupt sins - look upon 
all of these as insipid and worthless. The Name of the Lord 
of the Universe alone is sublime; so say the Holy Saints.

qnu Dnu Awpn QwipE hir jpu 
n inmK jwipE ArQu dRbu dyKu 
kCu sMig nwhI clnw ]1]

You claim that your body and wealth are your own; you do 
not chant the Lord’s Name even for an instant. Look and 
see, that none of your possessions or riches shall go along 
with you. ||1||

jw ko ry krmu Blw iqin Et 
ghI sMq plw iqn nwhI ry jmu 
sMqwvY swDU kI sMgnw ]

One who has good karma, grasps the Protection of the hem 
of the Saint’s robe; in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of 
the Holy, the Messenger of Death cannot threaten him.

pwieE ry prm inDwnu imitE 
hY AiBmwnu eykY inrMkwr nwnk 
mnu lgnw ]2]2]30]

I have obtained the supreme treasure, and my egotism 
has been eradicated; Nanak’s mind is attached to the One 
Formless Lord. ||2||2||30||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 7 Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Seventh House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hir eyku ismir eyku ismir 
eyku ismir ipAwry ]

Meditate in remembrance on the One Lord; meditate in 
remembrance on the One Lord; meditate in remembrance 
on the One Lord, O my Beloved.

kil klys loB moh mhw 
Baujlu qwry ] rhwau ]

He shall save you from strife, suffering, greed, attachment, 
and the most terrifying world-ocean. ||Pause||

swis swis inmK inmK idnsu 
rYin icqwry ]

With each and every breath, each and every instant, day 
and night, dwell upon Him.

swDsMg jip insMg min 
inDwnu Dwry ]1]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, meditate 
on Him fearlessly, and enshrine the treasure of His Name 
in your mind. ||1||
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crn kml nmskwr gun 
goibd bIcwry ]

Worship His lotus feet, and contemplate the glorious 
virtues of the Lord of the Universe.

swD jnw kI ryn nwnk mMgl 
sUK sDwry ]2]1]31]

O Nanak, the dust of the feet of the Holy shall bless you 
with pleasure and peace. ||2||1||31||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 8 dupdy Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Eighth House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ismrau ismir ismir suK 
pwvau swis swis smwly ]

Remembering, remembering, remembering Him in 
meditation, I find peace; with each and every breath, I 
dwell upon Him.

ieh loik prloik sMig shweI 
jq kq moih rKvwly ]1]

In this world, and in the world beyond, He is with me, as 
my help and support; wherever I go, He protects me. ||1||

gur kw bcnu bsY jIA nwly ] The Guru’s Word abides with my soul.

jil nhI fUbY qskru nhI  
lyvY Bwih n swkY jwly ]1] 
rhwau ]

It does not sink in water; thieves cannot steal it, and fire 
cannot burn it. ||1||Pause||

inrDn kau Dnu AMDuly kau 
itk mwq dUDu jYsy bwly ]

It is like wealth to the poor, a cane for the blind, and 
mother’s milk for the infant.

swgr mih boihQu pwieE  
hir nwnk krI ik®pw  
ikrpwly ]2]1]32]

In the ocean of the world, I have found the boat of the 
Lord; the Merciful Lord has bestowed His Mercy upon 
Nanak. ||2||1||32||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

Bey ik®pwl dieAwl goibMdw 
AMimRqu irdY isMcweI ]

The Lord of the Universe has become kind and merciful; 
His Ambrosial Nectar permeates my heart.

nv iniD iriD isiD hir lwig 
rhI jn pweI ]1]

The nine treasures, riches and the miraculous spiritual 
powers of the Siddhas cling to the feet of the Lord’s 
humble servant. ||1||

sMqn kau Andu sgl hI jweI ] The Saints are in ecstasy everywhere.

igRih bwhir Twkuru Bgqn kw 
riv rihAw sRb TweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Within the home, and outside as well, the Lord and Master 
of His devotees is totally pervading and permeating 
everywhere. ||1||Pause||
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qw kau koie n phucnhwrw jw 
kY AMig gusweI ]

No one can equal one who has the Lord of the Universe on 
his side.

jm kI qRws imtY ijsu ismrq 
nwnk nwmu iDAweI ]2]2]33]

The fear of the Messenger of Death is eradicated, 
remembering Him in meditation; Nanak meditates on the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||2||33||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

drbvMqu drbu dyiK grbY 
BUmvMqu AiBmwnI ]

The rich man gazes upon his riches, and is proud of 
himself; the landlord takes pride in his lands.

rwjw jwnY sgl rwju hmrw 
iqau hir jn tyk suAwmI ]1]

The king believes that the whole kingdom belongs to him; 
in the same way, the humble servant of the Lord looks 
upon the support of his Lord and Master. ||1||

jy koaU ApunI Et smwrY ] When one considers the Lord to be his only support,

jYsw ibqu qYsw hoie vrqY Apunw 
blu nhI hwrY ]1] rhwau ]

then the Lord uses His power to help him; this power 
cannot be defeated. ||1||Pause||

Awn iqAwig Bey iek Awsr 
srix srix kir Awey ]

Renouncing all others, I have sought the Support of the 
One Lord; I have come to Him, pleading, “Save me,  
save me!”

sMq AnugRh Bey mn  
inrml nwnk hir gun  
gwey ]2]3]34]

By the kindness and the Grace of the Saints, my mind has 
been purified; Nanak sings the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord. ||2||3||34||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jw kau hir rMgu lwgo iesu jug 
mih so khIAq hY sUrw ]

He alone is called a warrior, who is attached to the Lord’s 
Love in this age.

Awqm ijxY sgl vis qw kY 
jw kw siqguru pUrw ]1]

Through the Perfect True Guru, he conquers his own soul, 
and then everything comes under his control. ||1||
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Twkuru gweIAY Awqm rMig ] Sing the Praises of the Lord and Master, with the love of 
your soul.

srxI pwvn nwm iDAwvn 
shij smwvn sMig ]1]  
rhwau ]

Those who seek His Sanctuary, and meditate on the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord, are blended with the Lord in 
celestial peace. ||1||Pause||
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jn ky crn vsih myrY hIArY 
sMig punIqw dyhI ]

The feet of the Lord’s humble servant abide in my heart; 
with them, my body is made pure.

jn kI DUir dyhu ikrpw  
iniD nwnk kY suKu  
eyhI ]2]4]35]

O treasure of mercy, please bless Nanak with the dust  
of the feet of Your humble servants; this alone brings 
peace. ||2||4||35||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jqn krY mwnuK fhkwvY Ehu 
AMqrjwmI jwnY ]

People try to deceive others, but the Inner-knower, the 
Searcher of hearts, knows everything.

pwp kry kir mUkir pwvY ByK 
krY inrbwnY ]1]

They commit sins, and then deny them, while they pretend 
to be in Nirvaanaa. ||1||

jwnq dUir qumih pRB nyir ] They believe that You are far away, but You, O God, are 
near at hand.

auq qwkY auq qy auq pyKY AwvY 
loBI Pyir ] rhwau ]

Looking around, this way and that, the greedy people 
come and go. ||Pause||

jb lgu qutY nwhI mn Brmw 
qb lgu mukqu n koeI ]

As long as the doubts of the mind are not removed, 
liberation is not found.

khu nwnk dieAwl suAwmI sMqu 
Bgqu jnu soeI ]2]5]36]

Says Nanak, he alone is a Saint, a devotee, and a humble 
servant of the Lord, to whom the Lord and Master is 
merciful. ||2||5||36||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

nwmu guir dIE hY ApunY jw kY 
msqik krmw ]

My Guru gives the Naam, the Name of the Lord, to those 
who have such karma written on their foreheads.

nwmu idRVwvY nwmu jpwvY qw kw 
jug mih Drmw ]1]

He implants the Naam, and inspires us to chant the Naam; 
this is Dharma, true religion, in this world. ||1||

jn kau nwmu vfweI soB ] The Naam is the glory and greatness of the Lord’s 
humble servant.

nwmo giq nwmo piq jn  
kI mwnY jo jo hog ]1]  
rhwau ]

The Naam is his salvation, and the Naam is his honor; he 
accepts whatever comes to pass. ||1||Pause||

nwm Dnu ijsu jn kY pwlY soeI 
pUrw swhw ]

That humble servant, who has the Naam as his wealth, is 
the perfect banker.
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nwmu ibauhwrw nwnk AwDwrw 
nwmu prwpiq lwhw ]2]6]37]

The Naam is his occupation, O Nanak, and his only 
support; the Naam is the profit he earns. ||2||6||37||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

nyqR punIq Bey drs pyKy mwQY 
prau rvwl ]

My eyes have been purified, gazing upon the Blessed 
Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, and touching my forehead to 
the dust of His feet.

ris ris gux gwvau Twkur ky 
morY ihrdY bshu gopwl ]1]

With joy and happiness, I sing the Glorious Praises of my 
Lord and Master; the Lord of the World abides within my 
heart. ||1||

qum qau rwKnhwr dieAwl ] You are my Merciful Protector, Lord.

suMdr suGr byAMq ipqw pRB  
hohu pRBU ikrpwl ]1]  
rhwau ]

O beautiful, wise, infinite Father God, be Merciful to me, 
God. ||1||Pause||

mhw Anµd mMgl rUp qumry 
bcn AnUp rswl ]

O Lord of supreme ecstasy and blissful form, Your Word is 
so beautiful, so drenched with Nectar.

ihrdY crx sbdu siqgur ko 
nwnk bWiDE pwl ]2]7]38]

With the Lord’s lotus feet enshrined in his heart, Nanak 
has tied the Shabad, the Word of the True Guru, to the hem 
of his robe. ||2||7||38||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ApnI aukiq KlwvY Bojn 
ApnI aukiq KylwvY ]

In His own way, He provides us with our food; in His own 
way, He plays with us.

srb sUK Bog rs dyvY mn hI 
nwil smwvY ]1]

He blesses us with all comforts, enjoyments and delicacies, 
and he permeates our minds. ||1||

hmry ipqw gopwl dieAwl ] Our Father is the Lord of the World, the Merciful Lord.

ijau rwKY mhqwrI bwirk kau 
qYsy hI pRB pwl ]1] rhwau ]

Just as the mother protects her children, God nurtures and 
cares for us. ||1||Pause||

mIq swjn srb gux nwiek 
sdw slwmiq dyvw ]

You are my friend and companion, the Master of all 
excellences, O eternal and permanent Divine Lord.

eIq aUq jq kq qq  
qum hI imlY nwnk sMq  
syvw ]2]8]39]

Here, there and everywhere, You are pervading; please, 
bless Nanak to serve the Saints. ||2||8||39||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMq ik®pwl dieAwl dmodr 
kwm k®oD ibKu jwry ]

The Saints are kind and compassionate; they burn away 
their sexual desire, anger and corruption.

rwju mwlu jobnu qnu jIArw 
ien aUpir lY bwry ]1]

My power, wealth, youth, body and soul are a sacrifice to 
them. ||1||

min qin rwm nwm ihqkwry ] With my mind and body, I love the Lord’s Name.

sUK shj Awnµd mMgl sihq 
Bv iniD pwir auqwry ]  
rhwau ]

With peace, poise, pleasure and joy, He has carried me 
across the terrifying world-ocean. ||Pause||
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DMin su Qwnu DMin Eie Bvnw 
jw mih sMq bswry ]

Blessed is that place, and blessed is that house, in which 
the Saints dwell.

jn nwnk kI srDw  
pUrhu Twkur Bgq qyry  
nmskwry ]2]9]40]

Fulfill this desire of servant Nanak, O Lord Master, that he 
may bow in reverence to Your devotees. ||2||9||40||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

Cfwie lIE mhw blI qy Apny 
crn prwiq ]

He has saved me from the awful power of Maya, by 
attaching me to His feet.

eyku nwmu dIE mn mMqw ibnis 
n kqhU jwiq ]1]

He gave my mind the Mantra of the Naam, the Name  
of the One Lord, which shall never perish or leave  
me. ||1||

siqguir pUrY kInI dwiq ] The Perfect True Guru has given this gift.

hir hir nwmu dIE kIrqn 
kau BeI hmwrI gwiq ]  
rhwau ]

He has blessed me with the Kirtan of the Praises of the 
Name of the Lord, Har, Har, and I am emancipated. 
||Pause||

AMgIkwru kIE pRiB ApunY 
Bgqn kI rwKI pwiq ]

My God has made me His own, and saved the honor of His 
devotee.

nwnk crn ghy pRB Apny 
suKu pwieE idn rwiq 
]2]10]41]

Nanak has grasped the feet of his God, and has found 
peace, day and night. ||2||10||41||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

pr hrnw loBu JUT inMd iev 
hI krq gudwrI ]

Stealing the property of others, acting in greed, lying and 
slandering - in these ways, he passes his life.

imRg iqRsnw Aws imiQAw 
mITI ieh tyk mnih  
swDwrI ]1]

He places his hopes in false mirages, believing them to be 
sweet; this is the support he installs in his mind. ||1||

swkq kI Awvrdw jwie 
ibRQwrI ]

The faithless cynic passes his life uselessly.

jYsy kwgd ky Bwr mUsw tUik 
gvwvq kwim nhI gwvwrI ] 
rhwau ]

He is like the mouse, gnawing away at the pile of paper, 
making it useless to the poor wretch. ||Pause||

kir ikrpw pwrbRhm suAwmI 
ieh bMDn CutkwrI ]

Have mercy on me, O Supreme Lord God, and release me 
from these bonds.

bUfq AMD nwnk pRB kwFq swD 
jnw sMgwrI ]2]11]42]

The blind are sinking, O Nanak; God saves them,  
uniting them with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy. ||2||11||42||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismir ismir suAwmI pRBu 
Apnw sIql qnu mnu CwqI ]

Remembering, remembering God, the Lord Master in 
meditation, my body, mind and heart are cooled and 
soothed.

rUp rMg sUK Dnu jIA kw 
pwrbRhm morY jwqI ]1]

The Supreme Lord God is my beauty, pleasure, peace, 
wealth, soul and social status. ||1||

rsnw rwm rswiein mwqI ] My tongue is intoxicated with the Lord, the source of 
nectar.

rMg rMgI rwm Apny kY  
crn kml iniD QwqI ] 
rhwau ]

I am in love, in love with the Lord’s lotus feet, the treasure 
of riches. ||Pause||

ijs kw sw iqn hI riK  
lIAw pUrn pRB kI  
BwqI ]

I am His - He has saved me; this is God’s perfect way.

myil lIE Awpy suKdwqY nwnk 
hir rwKI pwqI ]2]12]43]

The Giver of peace has blended Nanak with Himself; the 
Lord has preserved his honor. ||2||12||43||
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DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

dUq dusmn siB quJ qy 
invrih pRgt pRqwpu qumwrw ]

All demons and enemies are eradicated by You, Lord; Your 
glory is manifest and radiant.

jo jo qyry Bgq duKwey Ehu 
qqkwl qum mwrw ]1]

Whoever harms Your devotees, You destroy in an instant. ||1||

inrKau qumrI Eir hir nIq ] I look to You continually, Lord.

murwir shwie hohu dws kau 
kru gih auDrhu mIq ]  
rhwau ]

O Lord, Destroyer of ego, please, be the helper and 
companion of Your slaves; take my hand, and save me,  
O my Friend! ||Pause||

suxI bynqI Twkuir myrY Ksmwnw 
kir Awip ]

My Lord and Master has heard my prayer, and given me 
His protection.

nwnk And Bey duK Bwgy sdw 
sdw hir jwip ]2]13]44]

Nanak is in ecstasy, and his pains are gone; he meditates 
on the Lord, forever and ever. ||2||13||44||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

cqur idsw kIno blu Apnw 
isr aUpir kru DwirE ]

He has extended His power in all four directions, and 
placed His hand upon my head.

ik®pw ktwK´ Avloknu kIno 
dws kw dUKu ibdwirE ]1]

Gazing upon me with his Eye of Mercy, He has dispelled 
the pains of His slave. ||1||

hir jn rwKy gur goivMd ] The Guru, the Lord of the Universe, has saved the Lord’s 
humble servant.

kMiT lwie Avgux siB myty 
dieAwl purK bKsMd ] rhwau ]

Hugging me close in His embrace, the merciful, forgiving 
Lord has erased all my sins. ||Pause||

jo mwgih Twkur Apuny qy soeI 
soeI dyvY ]

Whatever I ask for from my Lord and Master, he gives that 
to me.

nwnk dwsu muK qy jo bolY eIhw 
aUhw scu hovY ]2]14]45]

Whatever the Lord’s slave Nanak utters with his mouth, 
proves to be true, here and hereafter. ||2||14||45||

682 682

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

AauKI GVI n dyKx dyeI 
Apnw ibrdu smwly ]

He does not let His devotees see the difficult times; this is 
His innate nature.
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hwQ dyie rwKY Apny kau swis 
swis pRiqpwly ]1]

Giving His hand, He protects His devotee; with each and 
every breath, He cherishes him. ||1||

pRB isau lwig rihE myrw cIqu ] My consciousness remains attached to God.

Awid AMiq pRBu sdw shweI 
DMnu hmwrw mIqu ] rhwau ]

In the beginning, and in the end, God is always my helper 
and companion; blessed is my friend. ||Pause||

min iblws Bey swihb ky 
Acrj dyiK bfweI ]

My mind is delighted, gazing upon the marvellous, 
glorious greatness of the Lord and Master.

hir ismir ismir Awnd kir 
nwnk pRiB pUrn pYj rKweI 
]2]15]46]

Remembering, remembering the Lord in meditation, 
Nanak is in ecstasy; God, in His perfection, has protected 
and preserved his honor. ||2||15||46||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijs kau ibsrY pRwnpiq dwqw 
soeI gnhu ABwgw ]

One who forgets the Lord of life, the Great Giver - know 
that he is most unfortunate.

crn kml jw kw mnu rwigE 
AimA srovr pwgw ]1]

One whose mind is in love with the Lord’s lotus feet, 
obtains the pool of ambrosial nectar. ||1||

qyrw jnu rwm nwm rMig jwgw ] Your humble servant awakes in the Love of the Lord’s 
Name.

Awlsu CIij gieAw sBu qn qy 
pRIqm isau mnu lwgw ] rhwau ]

All laziness has departed from his body, and his mind is 
attached to the Beloved Lord. ||Pause||

jh jh pyKau qh nwrwiex 
sgl Gtw mih qwgw ]

Wherever I look, the Lord is there; He is the string, upon 
which all hearts are strung.

nwm audku pIvq jn  
nwnk iqAwgy siB  
Anurwgw ]2]16]47]

Drinking in the water of the Naam, servant Nanak has 
renounced all other loves. ||2||16||47||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jn ky pUrn hoey kwm ] All the affairs of the Lord’s humble servant are perfectly 
resolved.

klI kwl mhw ibiKAw mih 
ljw rwKI rwm ]1] rhwau ]

In the utterly poisonous Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Lord 
preserves and protects his honor. ||1||Pause||

ismir ismir suAwmI pRBu 
Apunw inkit n AwvY jwm ]

Remembering, remembering God, his Lord and Master in 
meditation, the Messenger of Death does not approach him.
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mukiq bYkuMT swD kI sMgiq jn 
pwieE hir kw Dwm ]1]

Liberation and heaven are found in the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy; his humble servant finds the home 
of the Lord. ||1||

crn kml hir jn kI QwqI 
koit sUK ibsRwm ]

The Lord’s lotus feet are the treasure of His humble servant; 
in them, he finds millions of pleasures and comforts.

goibMdu dmodr ismrau  
idn rYin nwnk sd  
kurbwn ]2]17]48]

He remembers the Lord God in meditation, day and night; 
Nanak is forever a sacrifice to him. ||2||17||48||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

mWgau rwm qy ieku dwnu ] I beg for one gift only from the Lord.

sgl mnorQ pUrn hovih 
ismrau qumrw nwmu ]1]  
rhwau ]

May all my desires be fulfilled, meditating on, and 
remembering Your Name, O Lord. ||1||Pause||

crn qum@wry ihrdY vwsih sMqn 
kw sMgu pwvau ]

May Your feet abide within my heart, and may I find the 
Society of the Saints.

sog Agin mih mnu n ivAwpY 
AwT phr gux gwvau ]1]

May my mind not be afflicted by the fire of sorrow; may I 
sing Your Glorious Praises, twenty-four hours a day. ||1||

sÍsiq ibvsQw hir kI syvw 
mDM´q pRB jwpx ]

May I serve the Lord in my childhood and youth, and 
meditate on God in my middle and old age.

nwnk rMgu lgw prmysr bwhuiV 
jnm n Cwpx ]2]18]49]

O Nanak, one who is imbued with the Love of the 
Transcendent Lord, is not reincarnated again to  
die. ||2||18||49||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

mWgau rwm qy siB Qok ] I beg only from the Lord for all things.

mwnuK kau jwcq sRmu pweIAY 
pRB kY ismrin moK ]1] 
rhwau ]

I would hesitate to beg from other people. Remembering 
God in meditation, liberation is obtained. ||1||Pause||

GoKy muin jn isMimRiq purwnW 
byd pukwrih GoK ]

I have studied with the silent sages, and carefully read the 
Simritees, the Puraanas and the Vedas; they all proclaim that,

ik®pw isMDu syiv scu pweIAY 
dovY suhyly lok ]1]

by serving the Lord, the ocean of mercy, Truth is obtained, 
and both this world and the next are embellished. ||1||
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Awn Acwr ibauhwr hY jyqy 
ibnu hir ismrn Pok ]

All other rituals and customs are useless, without 
remembering the Lord in meditation.

nwnk jnm mrx BY kwty imil 
swDU ibnsy sok ]2]19]50]

O Nanak, the fear of birth and death has been removed; 
meeting the Holy Saint, sorrow is dispelled. ||2||19||50||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

iqRsnw buJY hir kY nwim ] Desire is quenched, through the Lord’s Name.

mhw sMqoKu hovY gur bcnI pRB 
isau lwgY pUrn iDAwnu ]1] 
rhwau ]

Great peace and contentment come through the Guru’s 
Word, and one’s meditation is perfectly focused upon God. 
||1||Pause||
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mhw klol buJih mwieAw ky kir 
ikrpw myry dIn dieAwl ]

Please shower Your Mercy upon me, and permit me to 
ignore the great enticements of Maya, O Lord, Merciful to 
the meek.

Apxw nwmu dyih jip jIvw 
pUrn hoie dws kI Gwl ]1]

Give me Your Name - chanting it, I live; please bring the 
efforts of Your slave to fruition. ||1||

srb mnorQ rwj sUK rs sd 
KusIAw kIrqnu jip nwm ]

All desires, power, pleasure, joy and lasting bliss, are 
found by chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and 
singing the Kirtan of His Praises.

ijs kY krim iliKAw Duir 
krqY nwnk jn ky pUrn  
kwm ]2]20]51]

That humble servant of the Lord, who has such karma 
pre-ordained by the Creator Lord, O Nanak - his efforts are 
brought to perfect fruition. ||2||20||51||

DnwsrI mÚ 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jn kI kInI pwrbRhim swr ] The Supreme Lord God takes care of His humble servant.

inMdk itknu n pwvin mUly 
aUif gey bykwr ]1] rhwau ]

The slanderers are not allowed to stay; they are pulled out 
by their roots, like useless weeds. ||1||Pause||

jh jh dyKau qh qh suAwmI 
koie n phucnhwr ]

Wherever I look, there I see my Lord and Master; no one 
can harm me.

jo jo krY AvigAw jn kI hoie 
gieAw qq Cwr ]1]

Whoever shows disrespect to the Lord’s humble servant, is 
instantly reduced to ashes. ||1||
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krnhwru rKvwlw hoAw jw kw 
AMqu n pwrwvwr ]

The Creator Lord has become my protector; He has no end 
or limitation.

nwnk dws rKy pRiB ApunY 
inMdk kwFy mwir ]2]21]52]

O Nanak, God has protected and saved His slaves; He has 
driven out and destroyed the slanderers. ||2||21||52||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 9 
pVqwl

Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Ninth House,  
Partaal:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hir crn srn goibMd duK 
BMjnw dws Apuny kau nwmu 
dyvhu ]

O Lord, I seek the Sanctuary of Your feet; Lord of the 
Universe, Destroyer of pain, please bless Your slave with 
Your Name.

idRsit pRB Dwrhu ik®pw kir 
qwrhu Bujw gih kUp qy kwiF 
lyvhu ] rhwau ]

Be Merciful, God, and bless me with Your Glance of 
Grace; take my arm and save me - pull me up out of this 
pit! ||Pause||

kwm k®oD kir AMD mwieAw  
ky bMD Aink doKw qin Cwid 
pUry ]

He is blinded by sexual desire and anger, bound by Maya; 
his body and clothes are filled with countless sins.

pRB ibnw Awn n rwKnhwrw 
nwmu ismrwvhu srin sUry ]1]

Without God, there is no other protector; help me to chant 
Your Name, Almighty Warrior, Sheltering Lord. ||1||

piqq auDwrxw jIA jMq 
qwrxw byd aucwr nhI AMqu 
pwieE ]

Redeemer of sinners, Saving Grace of all beings and 
creatures, even those who recite the Vedas have not found 
Your limit.

guxh suK swgrw bRhm 
rqnwgrw Bgiq vClu nwnk 
gwieE ]2]1]53]

God is the ocean of virtue and peace, the source of jewels; 
Nanak sings the Praises of the Lover of His devotees. 
||2||1||53||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

hliq suKu pliq suKu inq suKu 
ismrno nwmu goibMd kw sdw 
lIjY ]

Peace in this world, peace in the next world and peace 
forever, remembering Him in meditation. Chant forever 
the Name of the Lord of the Universe.

imtih kmwxy pwp icrwxy 
swDsMgiq imil muAw jIjY 
]1] rhwau ]

The sins of past lives are erased, by joining the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy; new life is infused into 
the dead. ||1||Pause||
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rwj jobn ibsrMq hir mwieAw 
mhw duKu eyhu mhWq khY ]

In power, youth and Maya, the Lord is forgotten; this is the 
greatest tragedy - so say the spiritual sages.

Aws ipAws rmx hir kIrqn 
eyhu pdwrQu BwgvMqu lhY ]1]

Hope and desire to sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises - 
this is the treasure of the most fortunate devotees. ||1||

srix smrQ AkQ Agocrw 
piqq auDwrx nwmu qyrw ]

O Lord of Sanctuary, all-powerful, imperceptible and 
unfathomable - Your Name is the Purifier of sinners.

AMqrjwmI nwnk ky  
suAwmI srbq pUrn Twkuru 
myrw ]2]2]54]

The Inner-knower, the Lord and Master of Nanak is totally 
pervading and permeating everywhere; He is my Lord and 
Master. ||2||2||54||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 Gru 12 Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Twelfth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

bMdnw hir bMdnw gux gwvhu 
gopwl rwie ] rhwau ]

I bow in reverence to the Lord, I bow in reverence. I sing 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord, my King. ||Pause||

vfY Bwig Byty gurdyvw ] By great good fortune, one meets the Divine Guru.

koit prwD imty hir syvw ]1] Millions of sins are erased by serving the Lord. ||1||
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crn kml jw kw mnu rwpY ] One whose mind is imbued with the Lord’s lotus feet

sog Agin iqsu jn n  
ibAwpY ]2]

is not afflicted by the fire of sorrow. ||2||

swgru qirAw swDU sMgy ] He crosses over the world-ocean in the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy.

inrBau nwmu jphu hir rMgy ]3] He chants the Name of the Fearless Lord, and is imbued 
with the Lord’s Love. ||3||

pr Dn doK ikCu pwp n PyVy ] One who does not steal the wealth of others, who does not 
commit evil deeds or sinful acts

jm jMdwru n AwvY nyVy ]4] - the Messenger of Death does not even approach him. ||4||

iqRsnw Agin pRiB Awip 
buJweI ]

God Himself quenches the fires of desire.
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nwnk auDry pRB srxweI 
]5]1]55]

O Nanak, in God’s Sanctuary, one is saved. ||5||1||55||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

iqRpiq BeI scu Bojnu KwieAw ] I am satisfied and satiated, eating the food of Truth.

min qin rsnw nwmu 
iDAwieAw ]1]

With my mind, body and tongue, I meditate on the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord. ||1||

jIvnw hir jIvnw ] Life, spiritual life, is in the Lord.

jIvnu hir jip swDsMig ]1] 
rhwau ]

Spiritual life consists of chanting the Lord’s Name in the 
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||Pause||

Aink pRkwrI bsqR EFwey ] He is dressed in robes of all sorts,

Anidnu kIrqnu hir gun  
gwey ]2]

if he sings the Kirtan of the Lord’s Glorious Praises, day 
and night. ||2||

hsqI rQ Asu AsvwrI ] He rides upon elephants, chariots and horses,

hir kw mwrgu irdY inhwrI ]3] if he sees the Lord’s Path within his own heart. ||3||

mn qn AMqir crn 
iDAwieAw ]

Meditating on the Lord’s Feet, deep within his mind  
and body,

hir suK inDwn nwnk dwis 
pwieAw ]4]2]56]

slave Nanak has found the Lord, the treasure of  
peace. ||4||2||56||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur ky crn jIA kw  
insqwrw ]

The Guru’s feet emancipate the soul.

smuMdu swgru ijin iKn mih 
qwrw ]1] rhwau ]

They carry it across the world-ocean in an instant. 
||1||Pause||

koeI hoAw k®m rqu koeI qIrQ 
nwieAw ]

Some love rituals, and some bathe at sacred shrines of 
pilgrimage.

dwsMØI hir kw nwmu  
iDAwieAw ]1]

The Lord’s slaves meditate on His Name. ||1||

bMDn kwtnhwru suAwmI ] The Lord Master is the Breaker of bonds.
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jn nwnku ismrY  
AMqrjwmI ]2]3]57]

Servant Nanak meditates in remembrance on the Lord, the 
Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. ||2||3||57||

DnwsrI mhlw 5 ] Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

ikqY pRkwir n qUtau pRIiq ]  
dws qyry kI inrml  
rIiq ]1] rhwau ]

The lifestyle of Your slave is so pure, that nothing can 
break his love for You. ||1||Pause||

jIA pRwn mn Dn qy ipAwrw ] He is more dear to me than my soul, my breath of life, my 
mind and my wealth.

haumY bMDu hir dyvxhwrw ]1] The Lord is the Giver, the Restrainer of the ego. ||1||

crn kml isau lwgau nyhu ] I am in love with the Lord’s lotus feet.

nwnk kI bynµqI eyh ]2]4]58] This alone is Nanak’s prayer. ||2||4||58||

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

DnwsrI mhlw 9 ] Dhanaasaree, Ninth Mahalaa:

kwhy ry bn Kojn jweI ] Why do you go looking for Him in the forest?

srb invwsI sdw Alypw  
qohI sMig smweI ]1]  
rhwau ]

Although he is unattached, he dwells everywhere. He is 
always with you as your companion. ||1||Pause||

puhp miD ijau bwsu bsqu hY 
mukr mwih jYsy CweI ]

Like the fragrance which remains in the flower, and like 
the reflection in the mirror,

qYsy hI hir bsy inrMqir Gt 
hI Kojhu BweI ]1]

the Lord dwells deep within; search for Him within your 
own heart, O Siblings of Destiny. ||1||

bwhir BIqir eyko jwnhu iehu 
gur igAwnu bqweI ]

Outside and inside, know that there is only the One Lord; 
the Guru has imparted this wisdom to me.

jn nwnk ibnu Awpw  
cInY imtY n BRm kI  
kweI ]2]1]

O servant Nanak, without knowing one’s own self, the 
moss of doubt is not removed. ||2||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 9 ] Dhanaasaree, Ninth Mahalaa:

swDo iehu jgu Brm Bulwnw ] O Holy people, this world is deluded by doubt.
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rwm nwm kw ismrnu CoifAw 
mwieAw hwiQ ibkwnw ]1] 
rhwau ]

It has forsaken the meditative remembrance of the Lord’s 
Name, and sold itself out to Maya. ||1||Pause||

mwq ipqw BweI suq binqw qw 
kY ris lptwnw ]

Mother, father, siblings, children and spouse - he is 
entangled in their love.

685 685

jobnu Dnu pRBqw kY md mY 
Aihinis rhY idvwnw ]1]

In the pride of youth, wealth and glory, day and night, he 
remains intoxicated. ||1||

dIn dieAwl sdw duK BMjn 
qw isau mnu n lgwnw ]

God is merciful to the meek, and forever the Destroyer of 
pain, but the mortal does not center his mind on Him.

jn nwnk kotn mY iknhU 
gurmuiK hoie pCwnw ]2]2]

O servant Nanak, among millions, only a rare few, as 
Gurmukh, realize God. ||2||2||

DnwsrI mhlw 9 ] Dhanaasaree, Ninth Mahalaa:

iqh jogI kau jugiq n jwnau ] That Yogi does not know the way.

loB moh mwieAw mmqw Puin 
ijh Git mwih pCwnau ]1] 
rhwau ]

Understand that his heart is filled with greed, emotional 
attachment, Maya and egotism. ||1||Pause||

pr inMdw ausqiq nh jw kY 
kMcn loh smwno ]

One who does not slander or praise others, who looks upon 
gold and iron alike,

hrK sog qy rhY AqIqw jogI 
qwih bKwno ]1]

who is free from pleasure and pain - he alone is called a 
true Yogi. ||1||

cMcl mnu dh idis kau Dwvq 
Acl jwih Thrwno ]

The restless mind wanders in the ten directions - it needs 
to be pacified and restrained.

khu nwnk ieh ibiD ko jo nru 
mukiq qwih qum mwno ]2]3]

Says Nanak, whoever knows this technique is judged to be 
liberated. ||2||3||

DnwsrI mhlw 9 ] Dhanaasaree, Ninth Mahalaa:

Ab mY kaunu aupwau krau ] Now, what efforts should I make?

ijh ibiD mn ko sMsw cUkY Bau 
iniD pwir prau ]1] rhwau ]

How can I dispel the anxieties of my mind? How can I 
cross over the terrifying world-ocean? ||1||Pause||
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jnmu pwie kCu Blo n kIno qw 
qy AiDk frau ]

Obtaining this human incarnation, I have done no good 
deeds; this makes me very afraid!

mn bc k®m hir gun nhI gwey 
Xh jIA soc Drau ]1]

In thought, word and deed, I have not sung the Lord’s 
Praises; this thought worries my mind. ||1||

gurmiq suin kCu igAwnu n 
aupijE psu ijau audru Brau ]

I listened to the Guru’s Teachings, but spiritual wisdom did 
not well up within me; like a beast, I fill my belly.

khu nwnk pRB ibrdu pCwnau  
qb hau piqq qrau ]2]4]9] 
9]13]58]4]93]

Says Nanak, O God, please confirm Your Law of 
Grace; for only then can I, the sinner, be saved. 
||2||4||9||9||13||58||4||93||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 Gru 2 
AstpdIAw

Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa, Second House,  
Ashtapadees:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

guru swgru rqnI BrpUry ] The Guru is the ocean, filled with pearls.

AMimRqu sMq cugih nhI dUry ] The Saints gather in the Ambrosial Nectar; they do not go 
far away from there.

hir rsu cog cugih pRB BwvY ] They taste the subtle essence of the Lord; they are loved 
by God.

srvr mih hMsu pRwnpiq  
pwvY ]1]

Within this pool, the swans find their Lord, the Lord of 
their souls. ||1||

ikAw bgu bpuVw CpVI nwie ] What can the poor crane accomplish by bathing in the mud 
puddle?

kIciV fUbY mYlu n jwie ]1] 
rhwau ]

It sinks into the mire, and its filth is not washed away. 
||1||Pause||

riK riK crn Dry vIcwrI ] After careful deliberation, the thoughtful person takes a step.

duibDw Coif Bey inrMkwrI ] Forsaking duality, he becomes a devotee of the Formless 
Lord.

mukiq pdwrQu hir rs cwKy ] He obtains the treasure of liberation, and enjoys the 
sublime essence of the Lord.

Awvx jwx rhy guir rwKy ]2] His comings and goings end, and the Guru protects him. ||2||

srvr hMsw Coif n jwie ] The swans do not leave this pool.

pRym Bgiq kir shij smwie ] In loving devotional worship, they merge in the  
Celestial Lord.
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srvr mih hMsu hMs mih swgru ] The swans are in the pool, and the pool is in the swans.

AkQ kQw gur bcnI  
Awdru ]3]

They speak the Unspoken Speech, and they honor and 
revere the Guru’s Word. ||3||

suMn mMfl ieku jogI bYsy ] The Yogi, the Primal Lord, sits within the celestial sphere 
of deepest Samaadhi.

nwir n purKu khhu koaU kYsy ] He is not male, and He is not female; how can anyone 
describe Him?

iqRBvx joiq rhy ilv lweI ] The three worlds continue to center their attention on  
His Light.

suir nr nwQ scy srxweI ]4] The silent sages and the Yogic masters seek the Sanctuary 
of the True Lord. ||4||

Awnµd mUlu AnwQ ADwrI ] The Lord is the source of bliss, the support of the helpless.

gurmuiK Bgiq shij bIcwrI ] The Gurmukhs worship and contemplate the Celestial Lord.

Bgiq vCl BY kwtxhwry ] God is the Lover of His devotees, the Destroyer of fear.

haumY mwir imly pgu Dwry ]5] Subduing ego, one meets the Lord, and places his feet on 
the Path. ||5||

Aink jqn kir kwlu sMqwey ] He makes many efforts, but still, the Messenger of Death 
tortures him.

mrxu ilKwie mMfl mih Awey ] Destined only to die, he comes into the world.
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jnmu pdwrQu duibDw KovY ] He wastes this precious human life through duality.

Awpu n cInis BRim BRim  
rovY ]6]

He does not know his own self, and trapped by doubts, he 
cries out in pain. ||6||

khqau pVqau suxqau eyk ] Speak, read and hear of the One Lord.

DIrj Drmu DrxIDr tyk ] The Support of the earth shall bless you with courage, 
righteousness and protection.

jqu squ sMjmu irdY smwey ] Chastity, purity and self-restraint are infused into the heart,

cauQy pd kau jy mnu  
pqIAwey ]7]

when one centers his mind in the fourth state. ||7||

swcy inrml mYlu n lwgY ] They are immaculate and true, and filth does not stick  
to them.
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gur kY sbid Brm Bau BwgY ] Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, their doubt and 
fear depart.

sUriq mUriq Awid AnUpu ] The form and personality of the Primal Lord are 
incomparably beautiful.

nwnku jwcY swcu srUpu ]8]1] Nanak begs for the Lord, the Embodiment of Truth. ||8||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

shij imlY imilAw prvwxu ] That union with the Lord is acceptable, which is united in 
intuitive poise.

nw iqsu mrxu n Awvxu jwxu ] Thereafter, one does not die, and does not come and go in 
reincarnation.

Twkur mih dwsu dws mih soie ] The Lord’s slave is in the Lord, and the Lord is in  
His slave.

jh dyKw qh Avru n koie ]1] Wherever I look, I see none other than the Lord. ||1||

gurmuiK Bgiq shj Gru 
pweIAY ]

The Gurmukhs worship the Lord, and find His celestial 
home.

ibnu gur Byty mir AweIAY 
jweIAY ]1] rhwau ]

Without meeting the Guru, they die, and come and go in 
reincarnation. ||1||Pause||

so guru krau ij swcu idRVwvY ] So make Him your Guru, who implants the Truth  
within you,

AkQu kQwvY sbid imlwvY ] who leads you to speak the Unspoken Speech, and who 
merges you in the Word of the Shabad.

hir ky log Avr nhI kwrw ] God’s people have no other work to do;

swcau Twkuru swcu ipAwrw ]2] they love the True Lord and Master, and they love the 
Truth. ||2||

qn mih mnUAw mn mih swcw ] The mind is in the body, and the True Lord is in the mind.

so swcw imil swcy rwcw ] Merging into the True Lord, one is absorbed into Truth.

syvku pRB kY lwgY pwie ] God’s servant bows at His feet.

siqguru pUrw imlY imlwie ]3] Meeting the True Guru, one meets with the Lord. ||3||

Awip idKwvY Awpy dyKY ] He Himself watches over us, and He Himself makes  
us see.

hiT n pqIjY nw bhu ByKY ] He is not pleased by stubborn-mindedness, nor by various 
religious robes.
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GiV Bwfy ijin AMimRqu pwieAw ] He fashioned the body-vessels, and infused the Ambrosial 
Nectar into them;

pRym Bgiq pRiB mnu 
pqIAwieAw ]4]

God’s Mind is pleased only by loving devotional 
worship. ||4||

piV piV BUlih cotw Kwih ] Reading and studying, one becomes confused, and suffers 
punishment.

bhuqu isAwxp Awvih jwih ] By great cleverness, one is consigned to coming and going 
in reincarnation.

nwmu jpY Bau Bojnu Kwie ] One who chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and eats 
the food of the Fear of God

gurmuiK syvk rhy smwie ]5] becomes Gurmukh, the Lord’s servant, and remains 
absorbed in the Lord. ||5||

pUij islw qIrQ bn vwsw ] He worships stones, dwells at sacred shrines of pilgrimage 
and in the jungles,

Brmq folq Bey audwsw ] wanders, roams around and becomes a renunciate.

min mYlY sUcw ikau hoie ] But his mind is still filthy - how can he become pure?

swic imlY pwvY piq  
soie ]6]

One who meets the True Lord obtains honor. ||6||

Awcwrw vIcwru srIir ] One who embodies good conduct and contemplative 
meditation,

Awid jugwid shij mnu  
DIir ]

his mind abides in intuitive poise and contentment, since 
the beginning of time, and throughout the ages.

pl pMkj mih koit auDwry ] In the twinkling of an eye, he saves millions.

kir ikrpw guru myil  
ipAwry ]7]

Have mercy on me, O my Beloved, and let me meet the 
Guru. ||7||

iksu AwgY pRB quDu  
swlwhI ]

Unto whom, O God, should I praise You?

quDu ibnu dUjw mY ko nwhI ] Without You, there is no other at all.

ijau quDu BwvY iqau rwKu  
rjwie ]

As it pleases You, keep me under Your Will.

nwnk shij Bwie gux  
gwie ]8]2]

Nanak, with intuitive poise and natural love, sings Your 
Glorious Praises. ||8||2||
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DnwsrI mÚ 5 Gru 6 
AstpdI

Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Sixth House,  
Ashtapadee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jo jo jUnI AwieE iqh iqh 
aurJwieE mwxs jnmu sMjoig 
pwieAw ]

Whoever is born into the world, is entangled in it; human 
birth is obtained only by good destiny.

qwkI hY Et swD rwKhu dy kir 
hwQ kir ikrpw mylhu hir 
rwieAw ]1]

I look to Your support, O Holy Saint; give me Your hand, 
and protect me. By Your Grace, let me meet the Lord, my 
King. ||1||

Aink jnm BRim iQiq nhI 
pweI ]

I wandered through countless incarnations, but I did not 
find stability anywhere.

krau syvw gur lwgau crn 
goivMd jI kw mwrgu dyhu jI 
bqweI ]1] rhwau ]

I serve the Guru, and I fall at His feet, praying, “O Dear 
Lord of the Universe, please, show me the way.”||1||Pause||

Aink aupwv krau mwieAw 
kau biciq Drau myrI myrI 
krq sd hI ivhwvY ]

I have tried so many things to acquire the wealth of 
Maya, and to cherish it in my mind; I have passed my life 
constantly crying out, “Mine, mine!”
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koeI AYso ry BytY sMqu myrI lwhY 
sgl icMq Twkur isau myrw rMgu 
lwvY ]2]

Is there any such Saint, who would meet with me, take 
away my anxiety, and lead me to enshrine love for my 
Lord and Master. ||2||

pVy ry sgl byd nh cUkY mn 
Byd ieku iKnu n DIrih myry 
Gr ky pMcw ]

I have read all the Vedas, and yet the sense of separation in 
my mind still has not been removed; the five thieves of my 
house are not quieted, even for an instant.

koeI AYso ry Bgqu ju mwieAw qy 
rhqu ieku AMimRq nwmu myrY irdY 
isMcw ]3]

Is there any devotee, who is unattached to Maya, who may 
irrigate my mind with the Ambrosial Naam, the Name of 
the One Lord? ||3||

jyqy ry qIrQ nwey AhMbuiD mYlu 
lwey Gr ko Twkuru ieku iqlu n 
mwnY ]

In spite of the many places of pilgrimage for people to 
bathe in, their minds are still stained by their stubborn ego; 
the Lord Master is not pleased by this at all.
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kid pwvau swDsMgu hir hir 
sdw Awnµdu igAwn AMjin myrw 
mnu iesnwnY ]4]

When will I find the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy? There, I shall be always in the ecstasy of the Lord, 
Har, Har, and my mind shall take its cleansing bath in the 
healing ointment of spiritual wisdom. ||4||

sgl AsRm kIny mnUAw nh 
pqIny ibbykhIn dyhI Doey ]

I have followed the four stages of life, but my mind is 
not satisfied; I wash my body, but it is totally lacking in 
understanding.

koeI pweIAY ry purKu ibDwqw 
pwrbRhm kY rMig rwqw myry  
mn kI durmiq mlu  
Koey ]5]

If only I could meet some devotee of the Supreme Lord 
God, imbued with the Lord’s Love, who could eradicate 
the filthy evil-mindedness from my mind. ||5||

krm Drm jugqw inmK n hyqu 
krqw grib grib pVY khI n 
lyKY ]

One who is attached to religious rituals, does not love the 
Lord, even for an instant; he is filled with pride, and he is 
of no account.

ijsu BytIAY sPl mUriq krY 
sdw kIriq gur prswid koaU 
nyqRhu pyKY ]6]

One who meets with the rewarding personality of the 
Guru, continually sings the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises. 
By Guru’s Grace, such a rare one beholds the Lord with 
his eyes. ||6||

mnhiT jo kmwvY iqlu n lyKY 
pwvY bgul ijau iDAwnu lwvY 
mwieAw ry DwrI ]

One who acts through stubbornness is of no account at  
all; like a crane, he pretends to meditate, but he is still 
stuck in Maya.

koeI AYso ry suKh dweI pRB kI 
kQw sunweI iqsu Byty giq hoie 
hmwrI ]7]

Is there any such Giver of peace, who can recite to me the 
sermon of God? Meeting him, I would be emancipated. ||7||

supRsMn gopwl rwie kwtY ry 
bMDn mwie gur kY sbid myrw 
mnu rwqw ]

When the Lord, my King, is totally pleased with me, He 
will break the bonds of Maya for me; my mind is imbued 
with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

sdw sdw Awnµdu ByitE inrBY 
goibMdu suK nwnk lwDy hir 
crn prwqw ]8]

I am in ecstasy, forever and ever, meeting the Fearless 
Lord, the Lord of the Universe. Falling at the Lord’s Feet, 
Nanak has found peace. ||8||

sPl sPl BeI sPl jwqRw ] My Yatra, my life pilgrimage, has become fruitful, fruitful, 
fruitful.

Awvx jwx rhy imly swDw 
]1] rhwau dUjw ]1]3]]

My comings and goings have ended, since I met the Holy 
Saint. ||1||Second Pause||1||3||
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DnwsrI mhlw 1 CMq Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

qIriQ nwvx jwau qIrQu  
nwmu hY ]

Why should I bathe at sacred shrines of pilgrimage? 
The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the sacred shrine of 
pilgrimage.

qIrQu sbd bIcwru AMqir 
igAwnu hY ]

My sacred shrine of pilgrimage is spiritual wisdom within, 
and contemplation on the Word of the Shabad.

gur igAwnu swcw Qwnu qIrQu 
ds purb sdw dswhrw ]

The spiritual wisdom given by the Guru is the True sacred 
shrine of pilgrimage, where the ten festivals are always 
observed.

hau nwmu hir kw sdw jwcau 
dyhu pRB DrxIDrw ]

I constantly beg for the Name of the Lord; grant it to me, 
O God, Sustainer of the world.

sMswru rogI nwmu dwrU mYlu lwgY 
sc ibnw ]

The world is sick, and the Naam is the medicine to cure it; 
without the True Lord, filth sticks to it.

gur vwku inrmlu sdw cwnxu 
inq swcu qIrQu mjnw ]1]

The Guru’s Word is immaculate and pure; it radiates a 
steady Light. Constantly bathe in such a true shrine of 
pilgrimage. ||1||

swic n lwgY mYlu ikAw mlu 
DoeIAY ]

Filth does not stick to the true ones; what filth do they 
have to wash off?

guxih hwru proie iks kau 
roeIAY ]

If one strings a garland of virtues for oneself, what is there 
to cry for?

vIcwir mwrY qrY qwrY aulit 
join n Awvey ]

One who conquers his own self through contemplation is 
saved, and saves others as well; he does not come to be 
born again.

Awip pwrsu prm iDAwnI swcu 
swcy Bwvey ]

The supreme meditator is Himself the philosopher’s stone, 
which transforms lead into gold. The true man is pleasing 
to the True Lord.

Awnµdu Anidnu hrKu swcw dUK 
iklivK prhry ]

He is in ecstasy, truly happy, night and day; his sorrows 
and sins are taken away.

scu nwmu pwieAw guir 
idKwieAw mYlu nwhI sc  
mny ]2]

He finds the True Name, and beholds the Guru; with the 
True Name in his mind, no filth sticks to him. ||2||

sMgiq mIq imlwpu pUrw  
nwvxo ]

O friend, association with the Holy is the perfect  
cleansing bath.
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gwvY gwvxhwru sbid suhwvxo ] The singer who sings the Lord’s Praises is adorned with 
the Word of the Shabad.

swlwih swcy mMin siqguru puMn 
dwn dieAw mqy ]

Worship the True Lord, and believe in the True Guru; this 
brings the merit of making donations to charity, kindness 
and compassion.

ipr sMig BwvY shij nwvY byxI 
q sMgmu sq sqy ]

The soul-bride who loves to be with her Husband Lord 
bathes at the Triveni, the sacred place where the Ganges, 
Jamuna and Saraswaati Rivers converge, the Truest of  
the True.

AwrwiD eykMkwru swcw inq 
dyie cVY svwieAw ]

Worship and adore the One Creator, the True Lord, who 
constantly gives, whose gifts continually increase.

giq sMig mIqw sMqsMgiq kir 
ndir myil imlwieAw ]3]

Salvation is attained by associating with the Society of the 
Saints, O friend; granting His Grace, God unites us in His 
Union. ||3||

khxu khY sBu koie kyvfu 
AwKIAY ]

Everyone speaks and talks; how great should I say He is?

hau mUrKu nIcu Ajwxu smJw 
swKIAY ]

I am foolish, lowly and ignorant; it is only through the 
Guru’s Teachings that I understand.

scu gur kI swKI AMimRq BwKI 
iqqu mnu mwinAw myrw ]

True are the Teachings of the Guru. His Words are 
Ambrosial Nectar; my mind is pleased and appeased  
by them.

kUcu krih Awvih ibKu lwdy 
sbid scY guru myrw ]

Loaded down with corruption and sin, people depart, and 
then come back again; the True Shabad is found through 
my Guru.

AwKix qoit n Bgiq BMfwrI 
Birpuir rihAw soeI ]

There is no end to the treasure of devotion; the Lord is 
pervading everywhere.

nwnk swcu khY bynµqI mnu mWjY 
scu soeI ]4]1]

Nanak utters this true prayer; one who purifies his mind is 
True. ||4||1||

DnwsrI mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, First Mahalaa:

jIvw qyrY nwie min Awnµdu hY 
jIau ]

I live by Your Name; my mind is in ecstasy, Lord.

swco swcw nwau gux goivMdu hY 
jIau ]

True is the Name of the True Lord. Glorious are the 
Praises of the Lord of the Universe.
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gur igAwnu Apwrw isrjxhwrw 
ijin isrjI iqin goeI ]

Infinite is the spiritual wisdom imparted by the Guru. The 
Creator Lord who created, shall also destroy.

prvwxw AwieAw hukim 
pTwieAw Pyir n skY  
koeI ]

The call of death is sent out by the Lord’s Command; no 
one can challenge it.

Awpy kir vyKY isir isir lyKY 
Awpy suriq buJweI ]

He Himself creates, and watches; His written command 
is above each and every head. He Himself imparts 
understanding and awareness.

nwnk swihbu Agm Agocru 
jIvw scI nweI ]1]

O Nanak, the Lord Master is inaccessible and 
unfathomable; I live by His True Name. ||1||

qum sir Avru n koie AwieAw 
jwiesI jIau ]

No one can compare to You, Lord; all come and go.

hukmI hoie inbyVu Brmu 
cukwiesI jIau ]

By Your Command, the account is settled, and doubt is 
dispelled.

guru Brmu cukwey AkQu khwey 
sc mih swcu smwxw ]

The Guru dispels doubt, and makes us speak the Unspoken 
Speech; the true ones are absorbed into Truth.

Awip aupwey Awip smwey 
hukmI hukmu pCwxw ]

He Himself creates, and He Himself destroys; I accept the 
Command of the Commander Lord.

scI vifAweI gur qy pweI qU 
min AMiq sKweI ]

True greatness comes from the Guru; You alone are the 
mind’s companion in the end.

nwnk swihbu Avru n dUjw 
nwim qyrY vifAweI ]2]

O Nanak, there is no other than the Lord and Master; 
greatness comes from Your Name. ||2||

qU scw isrjxhwru AlK 
isrMidAw jIau ]

You are the True Creator Lord, the unknowable Maker.

eyku swihbu duie rwh vwd 
vDMidAw jIau ]

There is only the One Lord and Master, but there are two 
paths, by which conflict increases.

duie rwh clwey hukim sbwey 
jnim muAw sMswrw ]

All follow these two paths, by the Hukam of the Lord’s 
Command; the world is born, only to die.

nwm ibnw nwhI ko bylI ibKu 
lwdI isir Bwrw ]

Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the mortal has 
no friend at all; he carries loads of sin on his head.

hukmI AwieAw hukmu n bUJY 
hukim svwrxhwrw ]

By the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, he comes, but he 
does not understand this Hukam; the Lord’s Hukam is the 
Embellisher.
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nwnk swihbu sbid is\wpY 
swcw isrjxhwrw ]3]

O Nanak, through the Shabad, the Word of the Lord and 
Master, the True Creator Lord is realized. ||3||

Bgq sohih drvwir sbid 
suhwieAw jIau ]

Your devotees look beautiful in Your Court, embellished 
with the Shabad.

bolih AMimRq bwix rsn 
rswieAw jIau ]

They chant the Ambrosial Word of His Bani, savoring it 
with their tongues.

rsn rswey nwim iqswey gur 
kY sbid ivkwxy ]

Savoring it with their tongues, they thirst for the Naam; 
they are a sacrifice to the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

pwris prisAY pwrsu hoey jw 
qyrY min Bwxy ]

Touching the philosopher’s stone, they become the 
philosopher’s stone, which transforms lead into gold;  
O Lord, they become pleasing to your mind.

Amrw pdu pwieAw Awpu 
gvwieAw ivrlw igAwn 
vIcwrI ]

They attain the immortal status and eradicate their self-
conceit; how rare is that person, who contemplates 
spiritual wisdom.

nwnk Bgq sohin dir swcY 
swcy ky vwpwrI ]4]

O Nanak, the devotees look beautiful in the Court of the 
True Lord; they are dealers in the Truth. ||4||

BUK ipAwso AwiQ ikau dir 
jwiesw jIau ]

I am hungry and thirsty for wealth; how will I be able to 
go to the Lord’s Court?
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siqgur pUCau jwie nwmu 
iDAwiesw jIau ]

I shall go and ask the True Guru, and meditate on the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

scu nwmu iDAweI swcu  
cvweI gurmuiK swcu  
pCwxw ]

I meditate on the True Name, chant the True Name, and as 
Gurmukh, I realize the True Name.

dInw nwQu dieAwlu inrMjnu 
Anidnu nwmu vKwxw ]

Night and day, I chant the Name of the merciful, 
immaculate Lord, the Master of the poor.

krxI kwr Durhu PurmweI 
Awip muAw mnu mwrI ]

The Primal Lord has ordained the tasks to be done; self-
conceit is overcome, and the mind is subdued.

nwnk nwmu mhw rsu  
mITw iqRsnw nwim  
invwrI ]5]2]

O Nanak, the Naam is the sweetest essence; through the 
Naam, thirst and desire are stilled. ||5||2||
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DnwsrI CMq mhlw 1 ] Dhanaasaree, Chhant, First Mahalaa:

ipr sMig mUTVIey Kbir n 
pweIAw jIau ]

Your Husband Lord is with you, O deluded soul-bride, but 
you are not aware of Him.

msqik iliKAVw lyKu purib 
kmwieAw jIau ]

Your destiny is written on your forehead, according to 
your past actions.

lyKu n imteI purib kmwieAw 
ikAw jwxw ikAw hosI ]

This inscription of past deeds cannot be erased; what do I 
know about what will happen?

guxI Acwir nhI rMig rwqI 
Avgux bih bih rosI ]

You have not adopted a virtuous lifestyle, and you are not 
attuned to the Lord’s Love; you sit there, crying over your 
past misdeeds.

Dnu jobnu Awk kI CwieAw 
ibriD Bey idn puMinAw ]

Wealth and youth are like the shade of the bitter swallow-
wort plant; you are growing old, and your days are coming 
to their end.

nwnk nwm ibnw dohwgix CUtI 
JUiT ivCuMinAw ]1]

O Nanak, without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, you 
shall end up as a discarded, divorced bride; your own 
falsehood shall separate you from the Lord. ||1||

bUfI Gru GwilE gur kY Bwie 
clo ]

You have drowned, and your house is ruined; walk in the 
Way of the Guru’s Will.

swcw nwmu iDAwie pwvih suiK 
mhlo ]

Meditate on the True Name, and you shall find peace in the 
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

hir nwmu iDAwey qw suKu pwey 
pyeIAVY idn cwry ]

Meditate on the Lord’s Name, and you shall find peace; 
your stay in this world shall last only four days.

inj Gir jwie bhY scu pwey 
Anidnu nwil ipAwry ]

Sit in the home of your own being, and you shall find 
Truth; night and day, be with your Beloved.

ivxu BgqI Gir vwsu n hovI 
suixAhu lok sbwey ]

Without loving devotion, you cannot dwell in your own 
home - listen, everyone!

nwnk srsI qw ipru pwey rwqI 
swcY nwey ]2]

O Nanak, she is happy, and she obtains her Husband Lord, 
if she is attuned to the True Name. ||2||

ipru Dn BwvY qw ipr BwvY 
nwrI jIau ]

If the soul-bride is pleasing to her Husband Lord, then the 
Husband Lord will love His bride.

rMig pRIqm rwqI gur kY sbid 
vIcwrI jIau ]

Imbued with the love of her Beloved, she contemplates the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
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gur sbid vIcwrI nwh ipAwrI 
iniv iniv Bgiq kryeI ]

She contemplates the Guru’s Shabads, and her Husband 
Lord loves her; in deep humility, she worships Him in 
loving devotion.

mwieAw mohu jlwey pRIqmu rs 
mih rMgu kryeI ]

She burns away her emotional attachment to Maya, and in 
love, she loves her Beloved.

pRB swcy syqI rMig rMgyqI lwl 
BeI mnu mwrI ]

She is imbued and drenched with the Love of the True 
Lord; she has become beautiful, by conquering her mind.

nwnk swic vsI sohwgix ipr 
isau pRIiq ipAwrI ]3]

O Nanak, the happy soul-bride abides in Truth; she loves 
to love her Husband Lord. ||3||

ipr Gir sohY nwir jy ipr 
Bwvey jIau ]

The soul-bride looks so beautiful in the home of her 
Husband Lord, if she is pleasing to Him.

JUTy vYx cvy kwim n Awvey 
jIau ]

It is of no use at all to speak false words.

JUTu AlwvY kwim n AwvY nw 
ipru dyKY nYxI ]

If she speaks false, it is of no use to her, and she does not 
see her Husband Lord with her eyes.

AvguixAwrI kMiq ivswrI CUtI 
ivDx rYxI ]

Worthless, forgotten and abandoned by her Husband Lord, 
she passes her life-night without her Lord and Master.

gur sbdu n mwnY PwhI PwQI 
sw Dn mhlu n pwey ]

Such a wife does not believe in the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad; she is caught in the net of the world, and does not 
obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

nwnk Awpy Awpu pCwxY 
gurmuiK shij smwey ]4]

O Nanak, if she understands her own self, then, as 
Gurmukh, she merges in celestial peace. ||4||

Dn sohwgix nwir ijin ipru 
jwixAw jIau ]

Blessed is that soul-bride, who knows her Husband Lord.

nwm ibnw kUiVAwir kUVu 
kmwixAw jIau ]

Without the Naam, she is false, and her actions are false as 
well.

hir Bgiq suhwvI swcy BwvI 
Bwie Bgiq pRB rwqI ]

Devotional worship of the Lord is beautiful; the True Lord 
loves it. So immerse yourself in loving devotional worship 
of God.

ipru rlIAwlw jobin bwlw 
iqsu rwvy rMig rwqI ]

My Husband Lord is playful and innocent; imbued with 
His Love, I enjoy Him.

gur sbid ivgwsI shu rwvwsI 
Plu pwieAw guxkwrI ]

She blossoms forth through the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad; she ravishes her Husband Lord, and obtains the 
most noble reward.
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nwnk swcu imlY vifAweI ipr 
Gir sohY nwrI ]5]3]

O Nanak, in Truth, she obtains glory; in her Husband’s 
home, the soul-bride looks beautiful. ||5||3||

690 690

DnwsrI CMq mhlw 4 Gru 1 Dhanaasaree, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hir jIau ik®pw kry qw nwmu 
iDAweIAY jIau ]

When the Dear Lord grants His Grace, one meditates on 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

siqguru imlY suBwie shij gux 
gweIAY jIau ]

Meeting the True Guru, through loving faith and 
devotion, one intuitively sings the Glorious Praises of  
the Lord.

gux gwie ivgsY sdw Anidnu 
jw Awip swcy Bwvey ]

Singing His Glorious Praises continually, night and day, 
one blossoms forth, when it is pleasing to the True Lord.

AhMkwru haumY qjY mwieAw 
shij nwim smwvey ]

Egotism, self-conceit and Maya are forsaken, and he is 
intuitively absorbed into the Naam.

Awip krqw kry soeI Awip 
dyie q pweIAY ]

The Creator Himself acts; when He gives, then we receive.

hir jIau ik®pw kry qw nwmu 
iDAweIAY jIau ]1]

When the Dear Lord grants His Grace, we meditate on the 
Naam. ||1||

AMdir swcw nyhu pUry siqgurY 
jIau ]

Deep within, I feel true love for the Perfect True Guru.

hau iqsu syvI idnu rwiq mY kdy 
n vIsrY jIau ]

I serve Him day and night; I never forget Him.

kdy n ivswrI Anidnu sm@wrI 
jw nwmu leI qw jIvw ]

I never forget Him; I remember Him night and day. When 
I chant the Naam, then I live.

sRvxI suxI q iehu mnu iqRpqY 
gurmuiK AMimRqu pIvw ]

With my ears, I hear about Him, and my mind is satisfied. 
As Gurmukh, I drink in the Ambrosial Nectar.

ndir kry qw siqguru myly 
Anidnu ibbyk buiD ibcrY ]

If He bestows His Glance of Grace, then I shall meet the 
True Guru; my discriminating intellect would contemplate 
Him, night and day.

AMdir swcw nyhu pUry siqgurY ]2] Deep within, I feel true love for the Perfect True Guru. ||2||
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sqsMgiq imlY vfBwig qw 
hir rsu Awvey jIau ]

By great good fortune, one joins the Sat Sangat, the True 
Congregation; then, one comes to savor the subtle essence 
of the Lord.

Anidnu rhY ilv lwie q 
shij smwvey jIau ]

Night and day, he remains lovingly focused on the Lord; 
he merges in celestial peace.

shij smwvY qw hir min BwvY 
sdw AqIqu bYrwgI ]

Merging in celestial peace, he becomes pleasing to the 
Lord’s Mind; he remains forever unattached and untouched.

hliq pliq soBw jg AMqir 
rwm nwim ilv lwgI ]

He receives honor in this world and the next, lovingly 
focused on the Lord’s Name.

hrK sog duhw qy mukqw jo pRBu 
kry su Bwvey ]

He is liberated from both pleasure and pain; he is pleased 
by whatever God does.

sqsMgiq imlY vfBwig qw 
hir rsu Awvey jIau ]3]

By great good fortune, one joins the Sat Sangat, the True 
Congregation, and then, one comes to savor the subtle 
essence of the Lord. ||3||

dUjY Bwie duKu hoie mnmuK jim 
joihAw jIau ]

In the love of duality, there is pain and suffering; the 
Messenger of Death eyes the self-willed manmukhs.

hwie hwie kry idnu rwiq 
mwieAw duiK moihAw jIau ]

They cry and howl, day and night, caught by the pain  
of Maya.

mwieAw duiK moihAw haumY 
roihAw myrI myrI krq  
ivhwvey ]

Caught by the pain of Maya, provoked by his ego, he 
passes his life crying out, “Mine, mine!”.

jo pRBu dyie iqsu cyqY nwhI 
AMiq gieAw pCuqwvey ]

He does not remember God, the Giver, and in the end, he 
departs regretting and repenting.

ibnu nwvY ko swiQ n cwlY puqR 
klqR mwieAw DoihAw ]

Without the Name, nothing shall go along with him; not 
his children, spouse or the enticements of Maya.

dUjY Bwie duKu hoie mnmuiK 
jim joihAw jIau ]4]

In the love of duality, there is pain and suffering; the 
Messenger of Death eyes the self-willed manmukhs. ||4||

kir ikrpw lyhu imlwie mhlu 
hir pwieAw jIau ]

Granting His Grace, the Lord has merged me with 
Himself; I have found the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

sdw rhY kr joiV pRBu min 
BwieAw jIau ]

I remain standing with my palms pressed together; I have 
become pleasing to God’s Mind.

pRBu min BwvY qw hukim smwvY 
hukmu mMin suKu pwieAw ]

When one is pleasing to God’s Mind, then he merges in 
the Hukam of the Lord’s Command; surrendering to His 
Hukam, he finds peace.
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Anidnu jpq rhY idnu rwqI 
shjy nwmu iDAwieAw ]

Night and day, he chants the Lord’s Name, day and night; 
intuitively, naturally, he meditates on the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord.

nwmo nwmu imlI vifAweI 
nwnk nwmu min Bwvey ]

Through the Naam, the glorious greatness of the Naam is 
obtained; the Naam is pleasing to Nanak’s mind.

kir ikrpw lyhu imlwie mhlu 
hir pwvey jIau ]5]1]

Granting His Grace, the Lord has merged me with Himself; 
I have found the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence. ||5||1||

691 691

DnwsrI mhlw 5 CMq Dhanaasaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

siqgur dIn dieAwl ijsu 
sMig hir gwvIAY jIau ]

The True Guru is merciful to the meek; in His Presence, 
the Lord’s Praises are sung.

AMimRqu hir kw nwmu swDsMig 
rwvIAY jIau ]

The Ambrosial Name of the Lord is chanted in the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

Bju sMig swDU ieku ArwDU jnm 
mrn duK nwsey ]

Vibrating, and worshipping the One Lord in the Company 
of the Holy, the pains of birth and death are removed.

Duir krmu iliKAw swcu 
isiKAw ktI jm kI Pwsey ]

Those who have such karma pre-ordained, study and 
learn the Truth; the noose of Death is removed from 
their necks.

BY Brm nwTy CutI gwTy jm 
pMiQ mUil n AwvIAY ]

Their fears and doubts are dispelled, the knot of death is 
untied, and they never have to walk on Death’s path.

ibnvMiq nwnk Dwir ikrpw 
sdw hir gux gwvIAY ]1]

Prays Nanak, shower me with Your Mercy, Lord; let me 
sing Your Glorious Praises forever. ||1||

inDirAw Dr eyku nwmu inrMjno 
jIau ]

The Name of the One, Immaculate Lord is the Support of 
the unsupported.

qU dwqw dwqwru srb duK BMjno 
jIau ]

You are the Giver, the Great Giver, the Dispeller of all 
sorrow.

duK hrq krqw suKh suAwmI 
srix swDU AwieAw ]

O Destroyer of pain, Creator Lord, Master of peace and 
bliss, I have come seeking the Sanctuary of the Holy;

sMswru swgru mhw ibKVw pl 
eyk mwih qrwieAw ]

please, help me to cross over the terrifying and difficult 
world-ocean in an instant.
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pUir rihAw srb QweI gur 
igAwnu nyqRI AMjno ]

I saw the Lord pervading and permeating everywhere, 
when the healing ointment of the Guru’s wisdom was 
applied to my eyes.

ibnvMiq nwnk sdw ismrI 
srb duK BY BMjno ]2]

Prays Nanak, remember Him forever in meditation, the 
Destroyer of all sorrow and fear. ||2||

Awip lIey liV lwie ikrpw 
DwrIAw jIau ]

He Himself has attached me to the hem of His robe; He 
has showered me with His Mercy.

moih inrguxu nIcu AnwQu  
pRB Agm ApwrIAw  
jIau ]

I am worthless, lowly and helpless; God is unfathomable 
and infinite.

dieAwl sdw ik®pwl suAwmI 
nIc QwpxhwirAw ]

My Lord and Master is always merciful, kind and 
compassionate; He uplifts and establishes the lowly.

jIA jMq siB vis qyrY sgl 
qyrI swirAw ]

All beings and creatures are under Your power; You take 
care of all.

Awip krqw Awip Bugqw Awip 
sgl bIcwrIAw ]

He Himself is the Creator, and He Himself is the Enjoyer; 
He Himself is the Contemplator of all.

ibnvMq nwnk gux gwie  
jIvw hir jpu jpau 
bnvwrIAw ]3]

Prays Nanak, singing Your Glorious Praises, I live, 
chanting the Chant of the Lord, the Lord of the world-
forest. ||3||

qyrw drsu Apwru nwmu AmoleI 
jIau ]

The Blessed Vision of Your Darshan is incomparable; Your 
Name is utterly priceless.

iniq jpih qyry dws purK 
AqoleI jIau ]

O my Incomputable Lord, Your humble servants ever 
meditate on You.

sMq rsn vUTw Awip qUTw hir 
rsih syeI mwiqAw ]

You dwell on the tongues of the Saints, by Your own 
pleasure; they are intoxicated with Your sublime essence, 
O Lord.

gur crn lwgy mhw Bwgy sdw 
Anidnu jwigAw ]

Those who are attached to Your feet are very blessed; night 
and day, they remain always awake and aware.

sd sdw isMmRqb´ suAwmI swis 
swis gux boleI ]

Forever and ever, meditate in remembrance on the Lord 
and Master; with each and every breath, speak His 
Glorious Praises.

ibnvMiq nwnk DUir swDU nwmu 
pRBU AmoleI ]4]1]

Prays Nanak, let me become the dust of the feet of the 
Saints. God’s Name is invaluable. ||4||1||
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rwgu DnwsrI bwxI  
Bgq kbIr jI kI

Raag Dhanaasaree, The Word Of  
Devotee Kabeer Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

snk snµd mhys smwnW ] 
syKnwig qyro mrmu n jwnW ]1]

Beings like Sanak, Sanand, Shiva and Shaysh-naaga - 
none of them know Your mystery, Lord. ||1||

sMqsMgiq rwmu irdY bsweI 
]1] rhwau ]

In the Society of the Saints, the Lord dwells within the 
heart. ||1||Pause||

hnUmwn sir gruV smwnW ] 
surpiq nrpiq nhI gun  
jwnW ]2]

Beings like Hanumaan, Garura, Indra the King of the 
gods and the rulers of humans - none of them know Your 
Glories, Lord. ||2||

cwir byd Aru isMimRiq purwnW ] 
kmlwpiq kvlw nhI jwnW ]3]

The four Vedas, the Simritees and the Puraanas, Vishnu 
the Lord of Lakshmi and Lakshmi herself - none of them 
know the Lord. ||3||

kih kbIr so BrmY nwhI ] pg 
lig rwm rhY srnWhI ]4]1]

Says Kabeer, one who falls at the Lord’s feet, and remains 
in His Sanctuary, does not wander around lost. ||4||1||

692 692

idn qy phr phr qy GrIAW 
Awv GtY qnu CIjY ]

Day by day, hour by hour, life runs its course, and the body 
withers away.

kwlu AhyrI iPrY biDk ijau 
khhu kvn ibiD kIjY ]1]

Death, like a hunter, a butcher, is on the prowl; tell me, 
what can we do? ||1||

so idnu Awvn lwgw ] That day is rapidly approaching.

mwq ipqw BweI suq binqw 
khhu koaU hY kw kw ]1]  
rhwau ]

Mother, father, siblings, children and spouse - tell me, who 
belongs to whom? ||1||Pause||

jb lgu joiq kwieAw mih 
brqY Awpw psU n bUJY ]

As long as the light remains in the body, the beast does not 
understand himself.

lwlc krY jIvn pd kwrn 
locn kCU n sUJY ]2]

He acts in greed to maintain his life and status, and sees 
nothing with his eyes. ||2||

khq kbIr sunhu ry pRwnI 
Cofhu mn ky Brmw ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O mortal: Renounce the doubts of 
your mind.
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kyvl nwmu jphu ry pRwnI prhu 
eyk kI srnW ]3]2]

Chant only the One Naam, the Name of the Lord, O 
mortal, and seek the Sanctuary of the One Lord. ||3||2||

jo jnu Bwau Bgiq kCu jwnY qw 
kau Acrju kwho ]

That humble being, who knows even a little about loving 
devotional worship - what surprises are there for him?

ijau jlu jl mih pYis n 
inksY iqau Fuir imilE  
julwho ]1]

Like water, dripping into water, which cannot be separated 
out again, so is the weaver Kabeer, with softened heart, 
merged into the Lord. ||1||

hir ky logw mY qau miq kw 
Borw ]

O people of the Lord, I am just a simple-minded fool.

jau qnu kwsI qjih kbIrw 
rmeIAY khw inhorw ]1] 
rhwau ]

If Kabeer were to leave his body at Benares, and so 
liberate himself, what obligation would he have to the 
Lord? ||1||Pause||

khqu kbIru sunhu ry loeI 
Brim n BUlhu koeI ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O people - do not be deluded by doubt.

ikAw kwsI ikAw aUKru mghru 
rwmu irdY jau hoeI ]2]3]

What is the difference between Benares and the barren 
land of Maghar, if the Lord is within one’s heart? ||2||3||

ieMdR lok isv lokih jYbo ] Mortals may go to the Realm of Indra, or the Realm of 
Shiva,

ECy qp kir bwhuir AYbo ]1] but because of their hypocrisy and false prayers, they must 
leave again. ||1||

ikAw mWgau ikCu iQru nwhI ] What should I ask for? Nothing lasts forever.

rwm nwm rKu mn mwhI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Enshrine the Lord’s Name within your mind. ||1||Pause||

soBw rwj ibBY bifAweI ] Fame and glory, power, wealth and glorious greatness

AMiq n kwhU sMg shweI ]2] - none of these will go with you or help you in the end. ||2||

puqR klqR lCmI mwieAw ] Children, spouse, wealth and Maya

ien qy khu kvnY suKu  
pwieAw ]3]

- who has ever obtained peace from these? ||3||

khq kbIr Avr nhI kwmw ] Says Kabeer, nothing else is of any use.

hmrY mn Dn rwm ko  
nwmw ]4]4]

Within my mind is the wealth of the Lord’s Name. ||4||4||
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rwm ismir rwm ismir rwm 
ismir BweI ]

Remember the Lord, remember the Lord, remember the 
Lord in meditation, O Siblings of Destiny.

rwm nwm ismrn ibnu  
bUfqy AiDkweI ]1]  
rhwau ]

Without remembering the Lord’s Name in meditation, a 
great many are drowned. ||1||Pause||

binqw suq dyh gRyh sMpiq 
suKdweI ]

Your spouse, children, body, house and possessions - you 
think these will give you peace.

ien@ mY kCu nwih qyro kwl 
AvD AweI ]1]

But none of these shall be yours, when the time of death 
comes. ||1||

Ajwml gj ginkw piqq 
krm kIny ]

Ajaamal, the elephant, and the prostitute committed  
many sins,

qyaU auqir pwir pry rwm nwm 
lIny ]2]

but still, they crossed over the world-ocean, by chanting 
the Lord’s Name. ||2||

sUkr kUkr join BRmy qaU lwj 
n AweI ]

You have wandered in reincarnation, as pigs and dogs - did 
you feel no shame?

rwm nwm Cwif AMimRq kwhy 
ibKu KweI ]3]

Forsaking the Ambrosial Name of the Lord, why do you 
eat poison? ||3||

qij Brm krm ibiD inKyD 
rwm nwmu lyhI ]

Abandon your doubts about do’s and don’ts, and take to 
the Lord’s Name.

gur pRswid jn kbIr rwmu 
kir snyhI ]4]5]

By Guru’s Grace, O servant Kabeer, love the Lord. ||4||5||

DnwsrI bwxI  
Bgq nwmdyv jI kI

Dhanaasaree, The Word Of  
Devotee Naam Dayv Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ghrI kir kY nIv KudweI 
aUpir mMfp Cwey ]

They dig deep foundations, and build lofty palaces.

mwrkMfy qy ko AiDkweI ijin 
iqRx Dir mUMf blwey ]1]

Can anyone live longer than Markanda, who passed his 
days with only a handful of straw upon his head? ||1||

hmro krqw rwmu snyhI ] The Creator Lord is our only friend.
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kwhy ry nr grbu krq hhu 
ibnis jwie JUTI dyhI ]1] 
rhwau ]

O man, why are you so proud? This body is only 
temporary - it shall pass away. ||1||Pause||
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myrI myrI kYrau krqy durjoDn 
sy BweI ]

The Kaurvas, who had brothers like Duryodhan, used to 
proclaim, “This is ours! This is ours!”

bwrh jojn CqRü clY Qw dyhI 
igrJn KweI ]2]

Their royal procession extended over sixty miles, and yet 
their bodies were eaten by vultures. ||2||

srb suoien kI lµkw hoqI 
rwvn sy AiDkweI ]

Sri Lanka was totally rich with gold; was anyone greater 
than its ruler Raavan?

khw BieE dir bWDy hwQI iKn 
mih BeI prweI ]3]

What happened to the elephants, tethered at his gate? In an 
instant, it all belonged to someone else. ||3||

durbwsw isau krq TgaurI 
jwdv ey Pl pwey ]

The Yaadvas deceived Durbaasaa, and received their 
rewards.

ik®pw krI jn Apuny aUpr 
nwmdyau hir gun gwey ]4]1]

The Lord has shown mercy to His humble servant, and now 
Naam Dayv sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||4||1||

ds bYrwgin moih bis kIn@I 
pMchu kw imt nwvau ]

I have brought the ten sensory organs under my control, 
and erased every trace of the five thieves.

sqir doie Bry AMimRq sir 
ibKu kau mwir kFwvau ]1]

I have filled the seventy-two thousand nerve channels with 
Ambrosial Nectar, and drained out the poison. ||1||

pwCY bhuir n Awvnu pwvau ] I shall not come into the world again.

AMimRq bwxI Gt qy aucrau 
Awqm kau smJwvau ]1] 
rhwau ]

I chant the Ambrosial Bani of the Word from the depths of 
my heart, and I have instructed my soul. ||1||Pause||

bjr kuTwru moih hY CInW kir 
imMniq lig pwvau ]

I fell at the Guru’s feet and begged of Him; with the 
mighty axe, I have chopped off emotional attachment.

sMqn ky hm aulty syvk Bgqn 
qy frpwvau ]2]

Turning away from the world, I have become the servant 
of the Saints; I fear no one except the Lord’s devotees. ||2||

ieh sMswr qy qb hI CUtau jau 
mwieAw nh lptwvau ]

I shall be released from this world, when I stop clinging  
to Maya.
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mwieAw nwmu grB join kw 
iqh qij drsnu pwvau ]3]

Maya is the name of the power which causes us to be born; 
renouncing it, we obtain the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s 
Darshan. ||3||

iequ kir Bgiq krih jo jn 
iqn Bau sgl cukweIAY ]

That humble being, who performs devotional worship in 
this way, is rid of all fear.

khq nwmdyau bwhir ikAw 
Brmhu ieh sMjm hir  
pweIAY ]4]2]

Says Naam Dayv, why are you wandering around out 
there? This is the way to find the Lord. ||4||2||

mwrvwiV jYsy nIru bwlhw byil 
bwlhw krhlw ]

As water is very precious in the desert, and the creeper 
weeds are dear to the camel,

ijau kurMk inis nwdu bwlhw 
iqau myrY min rwmeIAw ]1]

and the tune of the hunter’s bell at night is enticing to the 
deer, so is the Lord to my mind. ||1||

qyrw nwmu rUVo rUpu rUVo Aiq  
rMg rUVo myro rwmeIAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Your Name is so beautiful! Your form is so beautiful! Your 
Love is so very beautiful, O my Lord. ||1||Pause||

ijau DrxI kau ieMdRü bwlhw 
kusm bwsu jYsy Bvrlw ]

As rain is dear to the earth, and the flower’s fragrance is 
dear to the bumble bee,

ijau koikl kau AMbu bwlhw 
iqau myrY min rwmeIAw ]2]

and the mango is dear to the cuckoo, so is the Lord to my 
mind. ||2||

ckvI kau jYsy sUru bwlhw mwn 
srovr hMsulw ]

As the sun is dear to the chakvi duck, and the lake of Man 
Sarovar is dear to the swan,

ijau qruxI kau kMqu bwlhw 
iqau myrY min rwmeIAw ]3]

and the husband is dear to his wife, so is the Lord to my 
mind. ||3||

bwirk kau jYsy KIru bwlhw 
cwiqRk muK jYsy jlDrw ]

As milk is dear to the baby, and the raindrop is dear to the 
mouth of the rainbird,

mCulI kau jYsy nIru bwlhw 
iqau myrY min rwmeIAw ]4]

and as water is dear to the fish, so is the Lord to my 
mind. ||4||

swiDk isD sgl muin cwhih 
ibrly kwhU fITulw ]

All the seekers, Siddhas and silent sages seek Him, but 
only a rare few behold Him.

sgl Bvx qyro nwmu bwlhw 
iqau nwmy min bITulw ]5]3]

Just as Your Name is dear to all the Universe, so is the 
Lord dear to Naam Dayv’s mind. ||5||3||
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pihl purIey puMfrk vnw ] First of all, the lotuses bloomed in the woods;

qw cy hMsw sgly jnW ] from them, all the swan-souls came into being.

ik®s~w qy jwnaU hir hir 
nwcMqI nwcnw ]1]

Know that, through Krishna, the Lord, Har, Har, the dance 
of creation dances. ||1||

pihl purswibrw ] First of all, there was only the Primal Being.

AQon purswdmrw ] From that Primal Being, Maya was produced.

Asgw As ausgw ] All that is, is His.

hir kw bwgrw nwcY ipMDI mih 
swgrw ]1] rhwau ]

In this Garden of the Lord, we all dance, like water in the 
pots of the Persian wheel. ||1||Pause||

nwcMqI gopI jMnw ] Women and men both dance.

neIAw qy bYry kMnw ] There is no other than the Lord.

qrku n cw ] Don’t dispute this,

BRmIAw cw ] and don’t doubt this.

kysvw bcaunI AeIey meIey 
eyk Awn jIau ]2]

The Lord says, “This creation and I are one and the 
same.”||2||
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ipMDI auBkly sMswrw ] Like the pots on the Persian wheel, sometimes the world is 
high, and sometimes it is low.

BRim BRim Awey qum cy duAwrw ] Wandering and roaming around, I have come at last to 
Your Door.

qU kunu ry ] “Who are you?”

mY jI ] nwmw ] ho jI ] “I am Naam Dayv, Sir.”

Awlw qy invwrxw jm  
kwrxw ]3]4]

O Lord, please save me from Maya, the cause of death. ||3||4||

piqq pwvn mwDau ibrdu  
qyrw ]

O Lord, You are the Purifier of sinners - this is Your innate 
nature.

DMin qy vY muin jn ijn 
iDAwieE hir pRBu myrw ]1]

Blessed are those silent sages and humble beings, who 
meditate on my Lord God. ||1||

myrY mwQY lwgI ly DUir goibMd 
crnn kI ]

I have applied to my forehead the dust of the feet of the 
Lord of the Universe.
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suir nr muin jn iqnhU qy 
dUir ]1] rhwau ]

This is something which is far away from the gods, mortal 
men and silent sages. ||1||Pause||

dIn kw dieAwlu mwDO grb 
prhwrI ]

O Lord, Merciful to the meek, Destroyer of pride

crn srn nwmw bil  
iqhwrI ]2]5]

- Naam Dayv seeks the Sanctuary of Your feet; he is a 
sacrifice to You. ||2||5||

DnwsrI Bgq rivdws jI kI Dhanaasaree, Devotee Ravi Daas Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hm sir dInu dieAwlu n qum 
sir Ab pqIAwru ikAw kIjY ]

There is none as forlorn as I am, and none as 
Compassionate as You; what need is there to test us now?

bcnI qor mor mnu mwnY jn 
kau pUrnu dIjY ]1]

May my mind surrender to Your Word; please, bless Your 
humble servant with this perfection. ||1||

hau bil bil jwau rmeIAw 
kwrny ]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to the Lord.

kwrn kvn Abol ] rhwau ] O Lord, why are You silent? ||Pause||

bhuq jnm ibCury Qy mwDau 
iehu jnmu qum@wry lyKy ]

For so many incarnations, I have been separated from You, 
Lord; I dedicate this life to You.

kih rivdws Aws lig  
jIvau icr BieE drsnu  
dyKy ]2]1]

Says Ravi Daas: placing my hopes in You, I live; it is so 
long since I have gazed upon the Blessed Vision of Your 
Darshan. ||2||1||

icq ismrnu krau nYn 
Aivlokno sRvn bwnI sujsu 
pUir rwKau ]

In my consciousness, I remember You in meditation; with 
my eyes, I behold You; I fill my ears with the Word of 
Your Bani, and Your Sublime Praise.

mnu su mDukru krau crn 
ihrdy Drau rsn AMimRq rwm 
nwm BwKau ]1]

My mind is the bumble bee; I enshrine Your feet within 
my heart, and with my tongue, I chant the Ambrosial 
Name of the Lord. ||1||

myrI pRIiq goibMd isau ijin 
GtY ]

My love for the Lord of the Universe does not decrease.

mY qau moil mhgI leI jIA 
stY ]1] rhwau ]

I paid for it dearly, in exchange for my soul. ||1||Pause||
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swDsMgiq ibnw Bwau nhI 
aUpjY Bwv ibnu Bgiq nhI 
hoie qyrI ]

Without the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, love 
for the Lord does not well up; without this love, Your 
devotional worship cannot be performed.

khY rivdwsu iek bynqI hir 
isau pYj rwKhu rwjw rwm  
myrI ]2]2]

Ravi Daas offers this one prayer unto the Lord: please 
preserve and protect my honor, O Lord, my King. ||2||2||

nwmu qyro AwrqI mjnu  
murwry ]

Your Name, Lord, is my adoration and cleansing bath.

hir ky nwm ibnu JUTy sgl 
pwswry ]1] rhwau ]

Without the Name of the Lord, all ostentatious displays are 
useless. ||1||Pause||

nwmu qyro Awsno nwmu qyro  
aursw nwmu qyrw kysro ly 
iCtkwry ]

Your Name is my prayer mat, and Your Name is the stone 
to grind the sandalwood. Your Name is the saffron which I 
take and sprinkle in offering to You.

nwmu qyrw AMBulw nwmu qyro cMdno 
Gis jpy nwmu ly quJih kau 
cwry ]1]

Your Name is the water, and Your Name is the sandalwood. 
The chanting of Your Name is the grinding of the 
sandalwood. I take it and offer all this to You. ||1||

nwmu qyrw dIvw nwmu qyro  
bwqI nwmu qyro qylu ly mwih 
pswry ]

Your Name is the lamp, and Your Name is the wick. Your 
Name is the oil I pour into it.

nwm qyry kI joiq lgweI BieE 
auijAwro Bvn sglwry ]2]

Your Name is the light applied to this lamp, which 
enlightens and illuminates the entire world. ||2||

nwmu qyro qwgw nwmu PUl mwlw 
Bwr ATwrh sgl jUTwry ]

Your Name is the thread, and Your Name is the garland 
of flowers. The eighteen loads of vegetation are all too 
impure to offer to You.

qyro kIAw quJih ikAw Arpau 
nwmu qyrw quhI cvr Folwry ]3]

Why should I offer to You, that which You Yourself 
created? Your Name is the fan, which I wave over  
You. ||3||

ds ATw ATsTy cwry KwxI 
iehY vrqix hY sgl sMswry ]

The whole world is engrossed in the eighteen Puraanas, 
the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage, and the four 
sources of creation.

khY rivdwsu nwmu qyro  
AwrqI siq nwmu hY hir Bog 
quhwry ]4]3]

Says Ravi Daas, Your Name is my Aartee, my lamp-lit 
worship-service. The True Name, Sat Naam, is the food 
which I offer to You. ||4||3||
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DnwsrI bwxI  
BgqW kI iqRlocn

Dhanaasaree, The Word Of  
Devotee Trilochan Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

nwrwiex inMdis kwie BUlI 
gvwrI ]

Why do you slander the Lord? You are ignorant and 
deluded.

duik®qu suik®qu Qwro krmu rI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Pain and pleasure are the result of your own actions. 
||1||Pause||

sMkrw msqik bsqw sursrI 
iesnwn ry ]

The moon dwells in Shiva’s forehead; it takes its cleansing 
bath in the Ganges.

kul jn mDy imil´o swrg  
pwn ry ]

Among the men of the moon’s family, Krishna was born;

krm kir klµku mPItis  
rI ]1]

even so, the stains from its past actions remain on the 
moon’s face. ||1||

ibsÍ kw dIpku sÍwmI qw cy ry 
suAwrQI pMKI rwie gruV qw cy 
bwDvw ]

Aruna was a charioteer; his master was the sun, the lamp 
of the world. His brother was Garuda, the king of birds;

krm kir Arux ipMgulw rI ]2] and yet, Aruna was made a cripple, because of the karma 
of his past actions. ||2||

Aink pwiqk hrqw iqRBvx 
nwQu rI qIriQ qIriQ BRmqw 
lhY n pwru rI ]

Shiva, the destroyer of countless sins, the Lord and Master 
of the three worlds, wandered from sacred shrine to sacred 
shrine; he never found an end to them.

krm kir kpwlu mPItis  
rI ]3]

And yet, he could not erase the karma of cutting off 
Brahma’s head. ||3||

AMimRq ssIA Dyn liCmI 
klpqr isKir sunwgr ndI 
cy nwQM ]

Through the nectar, the moon, the wish-fulfilling cow, 
Lakshmi, the miraculous tree of life, Sikhar the sun’s 
horse, and Dhanavantar the wise physician - all arose from 
the ocean, the lord of rivers;

krm kir Kwru mPItis rI ]4] and yet, because of its karma, its saltiness has not left it. ||4||

dwDIly lµkw gVu aupwVIly 
rwvx bxu sil ibsil Awix 
qoKIly hrI ]

Hanuman burnt the fortress of Sri Lanka, uprooted the 
garden of Raawan, and brought healing herbs for the 
wounds of Lachhman, pleasing Lord Raamaa;
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krm kir kCautI mPItis  
rI ]5]

and yet, because of his karma, he could not be rid of his 
loin cloth. ||5||

pUrblo ik®q krmu n imtY rI 
Gr gyhix qw cy moih jwpIAly 
rwm cy nwmM ]

The karma of past actions cannot be erased, O wife of my 
house; this is why I chant the Name of the Lord.

bdiq iqRlocn rwm jI ]6]1] So prays Trilochan, Dear Lord. ||6||1||

sRI sYxu ] Sri Sain:

DUp dIp iGRq swij AwrqI ] With incense, lamps and ghee, I offer this lamp-lit worship 
service.

vwrny jwau kmlw pqI ]1] I am a sacrifice to the Lord of Lakshmi. ||1||

mMglw hir mMglw ] inq 
mMglu rwjw rwm rwie ko ]1] 
rhwau ]

Hail to You, Lord, hail to You! Again and again, hail to 
You, Lord King, Ruler of all! ||1||Pause||

aUqmu dIArw inrml bwqI ] Sublime is the lamp, and pure is the wick.

quhNØI inrMjnu kmlw pwqI ]2] You are immaculate and pure, O Brilliant Lord of 
Wealth! ||2||

rwmw Bgiq rwmwnµdu jwnY ] Raamaanand knows the devotional worship of the Lord.

pUrn prmwnµdu bKwnY ]3] He says that the Lord is all-pervading, the embodiment of 
supreme joy. ||3||

mdn mUriq BY qwir goibMdy ] The Lord of the world, of wondrous form, has carried me 
across the terrifying world-ocean.

sYnu BxY Bju prmwnµdy ]4]2] Says Sain, remember the Lord, the embodiment of 
supreme joy! ||4||2||

pIpw ] Peepaa:

kwXau dyvw kwieAau dyvl 
kwieAau jMgm jwqI ]

Within the body, the Divine Lord is embodied. The body is 
the temple, the place of pilgrimage, and the pilgrim.

kwieAau DUp dIp neIbydw 
kwieAau pUjau pwqI ]1]

Within the body are incense, lamps and offerings. Within 
the body are the flower offerings. ||1||

kwieAw bhu KMf Kojqy nv 
iniD pweI ]

I searched throughout many realms, but I found the nine 
treasures within the body.
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nw kCu Awiebo nw kCu jwiebo 
rwm kI duhweI ]1] rhwau ]

Nothing comes, and nothing goes; I pray to the Lord for 
Mercy. ||1||Pause||

jo bRhmMfy soeI ipMfy jo KojY so 
pwvY ]

The One who pervades the Universe also dwells in the 
body; whoever seeks Him, finds Him there.

pIpw pRxvY prm qqu hY 
siqguru hoie lKwvY ]2]3]

Peepaa prays, the Lord is the supreme essence; He reveals 
Himself through the True Guru. ||2||3||

DMnw ] Dhannaa:

gopwl qyrw Awrqw ] O Lord of the world, this is Your lamp-lit worship service.

jo jn qumrI Bgiq krMqy iqn 
ky kwj svwrqw ]1] rhwau ]

You are the Arranger of the affairs of those humble beings 
who perform Your devotional worship service. ||1||Pause||

dwil sIDw mwgau GIau ] Lentils, flour and ghee - these things, I beg of You.

hmrw KusI krY inq jIau ] My mind shall ever be pleased.

pn@IAw Cwdnu nIkw ] Anwju 
mgau sq sI kw ]1]

Shoes, fine clothes, and grain of seven kinds - I beg of 
You. ||1||

gaU BYs mgau lwvyrI ] A milk cow, and a water buffalo, I beg of You,

iek qwjin qurI cMgyrI ] and a fine Turkestani horse.

Gr kI gIhin cMgI ] A good wife to care for my home

jnu DMnw lyvY mMgI ]2]4] - Your humble servant Dhanna begs for these things,  
Lord. ||2||4||

696 696

jYqsrI mhlw 4 Gru 1 caupdy Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa, First House, Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

myrY hIArY rqnu nwmu hir bisAw 
guir hwQu DirE myrY mwQw ]

The Jewel of the Lord’s Name abides within my heart; the 
Guru has placed His hand on my forehead.

jnm jnm ky iklibK duK 
auqry guir nwmu dIE irnu  
lwQw ]1]

The sins and pains of countless incarnations have been cast 
out. The Guru has blessed me with the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord, and my debt has been paid off. ||1||

myry mn Bju rwm nwmu siB 
ArQw ]

O my mind, vibrate the Lord’s Name, and all your affairs 
shall be resolved.
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guir pUrY hir nwmu idRVwieAw 
ibnu nwvY jIvnu ibrQw ] 
rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has implanted the Lord’s Name within 
me; without the Name, life is useless. ||Pause||

ibnu gur mUV Bey hY mnmuK qy 
moh mwieAw inq PwQw ]

Without the Guru, the self-willed manmukhs are foolish 
and ignorant; they are forever entangled in emotional 
attachment to Maya.

iqn swDU crx n syvy kbhU 
iqn sBu jnmu AkwQw ]2]

They never serve the feet of the Holy; their lives are totally 
useless. ||2||

ijn swDU crx swD pg syvy 
iqn sPilE jnmu snwQw ]

Those who serve at the feet of the Holy, the feet of the 
Holy, their lives are made fruitful, and they belong to  
the Lord.

mo kau kIjY dwsu dws dwsn ko 
hir dieAw Dwir jgMnwQw ]3]

Make me the slave of the slave of the slaves of the Lord; 
bless me with Your Mercy, O Lord of the Universe. ||3||

hm AMDuly igAwnhIn AigAwnI 
ikau cwlh mwrig pMQw ]

I am blind, ignorant and totally without wisdom; how can I 
walk on the Path?

hm AMDuly kau gur AMclu  
dIjY jn nwnk clh  
imlµQw ]4]1]

I am blind - O Guru, please let me grasp the hem of Your 
robe, so that servant Nanak may walk in harmony with 
You. ||4||1||

jYqsrI mhlw 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hIrw lwlu Amolku hY BwrI ibnu 
gwhk mIkw kwKw ]

A jewel or a diamond may be very valuable and heavy, but 
without a purchaser, it is worth only straw.

rqn gwhku guru swDU dyiKE 
qb rqnu ibkwno lwKw ]1]

When the Holy Guru, the Purchaser, saw this jewel, He 
purchased it for hundreds of thousands of dollars. ||1||

myrY min gupq hIru hir rwKw ] The Lord has kept this jewel hidden within my mind.

dIn dieAwil imlwieE guru 
swDU guir imilAY hIru prwKw ] 
rhwau ]

The Lord, merciful to the meek, led me to meet the Holy 
Guru; meeting the Guru, I came to appreciate this jewel. 
||Pause||

mnmuK koTI AigAwnu AMDyrw 
iqn Gir rqnu n lwKw ]

The rooms of the self-willed manmukhs are dark with 
ignorance; in their homes, the jewel is not visible.

qy aUJiV Brim muey gwvwrI 
mwieAw BuAMg ibKu cwKw ]2]

Those fools die, wandering in the wilderness, eating the 
poison of the snake, Maya. ||2||
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hir hir swD mylhu jn nIky 
hir swDU srix hm rwKw ]

O Lord, Har, Har, let me meet the humble, holy beings;  
O Lord, keep me in the Sanctuary of the Holy.

hir AMgIkwru krhu pRB suAwmI 
hm pry Bwig qum pwKw ]3]

O Lord, make me Your own; O God, Lord and Master, I 
have hurried to Your side. ||3||

ijhvw ikAw gux AwiK vKwxh 
qum vf Agm vf purKw ]

What Glorious Virtues of Yours can I speak and describe? 
You are great and unfathomable, the Greatest Being.

jn nwnk hir ikrpw DwrI 
pwKwxu fubq hir rwKw ]4]2]

The Lord has bestowed His Mercy on servant Nanak; He 
has saved the sinking stone. ||4||2||
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jYqsrI mÚ 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hm bwirk kCUA n jwnh giq 
imiq qyry mUrK mugD ieAwnw ]

I am Your child; I know nothing about Your state and 
extent; I am foolish, idiotic and ignorant.

hir ikrpw Dwir dIjY miq aUqm 
kir lIjY mugDu isAwnw ]1]

O Lord, shower me with Your Mercy; bless me with an 
enlightened intellect; I am foolish - make me clever. ||1||

myrw mnu AwlsIAw auGlwnw ] My mind is lazy and sleepy.

hir hir Awin imlwieE guru 
swDU imil swDU kpt Kulwnw ] 
rhwau ]

The Lord, Har, Har, has led me to meet the Holy Guru; 
meeting the Holy, the shutters have been opened wide. 
||Pause||

gur iKnu iKnu pRIiq lgwvhu 
myrY hIArY myry pRIqm nwmu 
prwnw ]

O Guru, each and every instant, fill my heart with love; the 
Name of my Beloved is my breath of life.

ibnu nwvY mir jweIAY myry 
Twkur ijau AmlI Amil 
luBwnw ]2]

Without the Name, I would die; the Name of my Lord and 
Master is to me like the drug to the addict. ||2||

ijn min pRIiq lgI hir kyrI 
iqn Duir Bwg purwnw ]

Those who enshrine love for the Lord within their minds 
fulfill their pre-ordained destiny.

iqn hm crx sryvh iKnu iKnu 
ijn hir mIT lgwnw ]3]

I worship their feet, each and every instant; the Lord seems 
very sweet to them. ||3||

hir hir ik®pw DwrI myrY 
Twkuir jnu ibCuirAw icrI 
imlwnw ]

My Lord and Master, Har, Har, has showered His Mercy 
upon His humble servant; separated for so long, he is now 
re-united with the Lord.
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Dnu Dnu siqguru ijin nwmu 
idRVwieAw jnu nwnku iqsu 
kurbwnw ]4]3]

Blessed, blessed is the True Guru, who has implanted the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord within me; servant Nanak is a 
sacrifice to Him. ||4||3||

jYqsrI mhlw 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

siqguru swjnu purKu vf 
pwieAw hir rsik rsik  
Pl lwigbw ]

I have found the True Guru, my Friend, the Greatest Being. 
Love and affection for the Lord has blossomed forth.

mwieAw BuieAMg gRisE hY 
pRwxI gur bcnI ibsu hir 
kwiFbw ]1]

Maya, the snake, has seized the mortal; through the Word 
of the Guru, the Lord neutralizes the venom. ||1||

myrw mnu rwm nwm ris  
lwigbw ]

My mind is attached to the sublime essence of the  
Lord’s Name.

hir kIey piqq pivqR imil 
swD gur hir nwmY hir rsu 
cwiKbw ] rhwau ]

The Lord has purified the sinners, uniting them with the 
Holy Guru; now, they taste the Lord’s Name, and the 
sublime essence of the Lord. ||Pause||

Dnu Dnu vfBwg imilE guru 
swDU imil swDU ilv aunmin 
lwigbw ]

Blessed, blessed is the good fortune of those who meet the 
Holy Guru; meeting with the Holy, they lovingly center 
themselves in the state of absolute absorption.

iqRsnw Agin buJI sWiq pweI 
hir inrml inrml gun 
gwiebw ]2]

The fire of desire within them is quenched, and they find 
peace; they sing the Glorious Praises of the Immaculate 
Lord. ||2||

iqn ky Bwg KIn Duir pwey 
ijn siqgur drsu n pwiebw ]

Those who do not obtain the Blessed Vision of the True 
Guru’s Darshan, have misfortune pre-ordained for them.

qy dUjY Bwie pvih gRB jonI 
sBu ibrQw jnmu iqn  
jwiebw ]3]

In the love of duality, they are consigned to reincarnation 
through the womb, and they pass their lives totally 
uselessly. ||3||

hir dyhu ibml miq gur 
swD pg syvh hm hir mIT 
lgwiebw ]

O Lord, please, bless me with pure understanding, that 
I may serve the Feet of the Holy Guru; the Lord seems 
sweet to me.

jnu nwnku ryx swD pg  
mwgY hir hoie dieAwlu 
idvwiebw ]4]4]

Servant Nanak begs for the dust of the feet of the Holy; O 
Lord, be Merciful, and bless me with it. ||4||4||
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jYqsrI mhlw 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

ijn hir ihrdY nwmu n bisE 
iqn mwq kIjY hir bWJw ]

The Lord’s Name does not abide within their hearts - their 
mothers should have been sterile.

iqn suM\I dyh iPrih ibnu  
nwvY Eie Kip Kip muey  
krWJw ]1]

These bodies wander around, forlorn and abandoned, 
without the Name; their lives waste away, and they die, 
crying out in pain. ||1||

myry mn jip rwm nwmu hir 
mwJw ]

O my mind, chant the Name of the Lord, the Lord  
within you.

hir hir ik®pwil ik®pw pRiB 
DwrI guir igAwnu dIE mnu 
smJw ] rhwau ]

The Merciful Lord God, Har, Har, has showered me with 
His Mercy; the Guru has imparted spiritual wisdom to me, 
and my mind has been instructed. ||Pause||

hir kIriq kljuig pdu  
aUqmu hir pweIAY siqgur 
mwJw ]

In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Kirtan of the Lord’s 
Praise brings the most noble and exalted status; the Lord is 
found through the True Guru.

hau bilhwrI siqgur Apuny 
ijin gupqu nwmu prgwJw ]2]

I am a sacrifice to my True Guru, who has revealed the 
Lord’s hidden Name to me. ||2||

drsnu swD imilE vfBwgI 
siB iklibK gey gvwJw ]

By great good fortune, I obtained the Blessed Vision of the 
Darshan of the Holy; it removes all stains of sin.

siqguru swhu pwieAw vf  
dwxw hir kIey bhu gux  
swJw ]3]

I have found the True Guru, the great, all-knowing King; 
He has shared with me the many Glorious Virtues of the 
Lord. ||3||
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ijn kau ik®pw krI jgjIvin 
hir auir DwirE mn mwJw ]

Those, unto whom the Lord, the Life of the world, has 
shown Mercy, enshrine Him within their hearts, and 
cherish Him in their minds.

Drm rwie dir kwgd Pwry jn 
nwnk lyKw smJw ]4]5]

The Righteous Judge of Dharma, in the Court of the Lord, 
has torn up my papers; servant Nanak’s account has been 
settled. ||4||5||

jYqsrI mhlw 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

sqsMgiq swD pweI vfBwgI 
mnu clqO BieE ArUVw ]

In the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, I found the Holy, 
by great good fortune; my restless mind has been quieted.
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Anhq Duin vwjih inq vwjy 
hir AMimRq Dwr ris lIVw ]1]

The unstruck melody ever vibrates and resounds; I have 
taken in the sublime essence of the Lord’s Ambrosial 
Nectar, showering down. ||1||

myry mn jip rwm nwmu hir 
rUVw ]

O my mind, chant the Name of the Lord, the beauteous Lord.

myrY min qin pRIiq lgweI 
siqguir hir imilE lwie 
JpIVw ] rhwau ]

The True Guru has drenched my mind and body with the 
Love of the Lord, who has met me and lovingly embraced 
me. ||Pause||

swkq bMD Bey hY mwieAw ibKu 
sMcih lwie jkIVw ]

The faithless cynics are bound and gagged in the chains 
of Maya; they are actively engaged, gathering in the 
poisonous wealth.

hir kY AriQ Kric nh swkih 
jmkwlu shih isir pIVw ]2]

They cannot spend this in harmony with the Lord, and so 
they must endure the pain which the Messenger of Death 
inflicts upon their heads. ||2||

ijn hir AriQ srIru 
lgwieAw gur swDU bhu srDw 
lwie muiK DUVw ]

The Holy Guru has dedicated His Being to the Lord’s 
service; with great devotion, apply the dust of His feet to 
your face.

hliq pliq hir soBw pwvih 
hir rMgu lgw min gUVw ]3]

In this world and the next, you shall receive the Lord’s 
honor, and your mind shall be imbued with the permanent 
color of the Lord’s Love. ||3||

hir hir myil myil jn swDU 
hm swD jnw kw kIVw ]

O Lord, Har, Har, please unite me with the Holy; 
compared to these Holy people, I am just a worm.

jn nwnk pRIiq lgI pg swD 
gur imil swDU pwKwxu hirE 
mnu mUVw ]4]6]

Servant Nanak has enshrined love for the feet of the Holy 
Guru; meeting with this Holy One, my foolish, stone-like 
mind has blossomed forth in lush profusion. ||4||6||

jYqsrI mhlw 4 Gru 2 Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hir hir ismrhu Agm  
Apwrw ]

Remember in meditation the Lord, Har, Har, the 
unfathomable, infinite Lord.

ijsu ismrq duKu imtY hmwrw ] Remembering Him in meditation, pains are dispelled.

hir hir siqguru purKu imlwvhu 
guir imilAY suKu hoeI rwm ]1]

O Lord, Har, Har, lead me to meet the True Guru; meeting 
the Guru, I am at peace. ||1||
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hir gux gwvhu mIq hmwry ] Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, O my friend.

hir hir nwmu rKhu aur Dwry ] Cherish the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in your heart.

hir hir AMimRq bcn suxwvhu 
gur imilAY prgtu hoeI  
rwm ]2]

Read the Ambrosial Words of the Lord, Har, Har; meeting 
with the Guru, the Lord is revealed. ||2||

mDusUdn hir mwDo pRwnw ] The Lord, the Slayer of demons, is my breath of life.

myrY min qin AMimRq mIT 
lgwnw ]

His Ambrosial Amrit is so sweet to my mind and body.

hir hir dieAw krhu guru mylhu 
purKu inrMjnu soeI rwm ]3]

O Lord, Har, Har, have mercy upon me, and lead me to 
meet the Guru, the immaculate Primal Being. ||3||

hir hir nwmu sdw suKdwqw ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is forever the Giver  
of peace.

hir kY rMig myrw mnu rwqw ] My mind is imbued with the Lord’s Love.

hir hir mhw purKu guru mylhu 
gur nwnk nwim suKu hoeI  
rwm ]4]1]7]

O Lord Har, Har, lead me to meet the Guru, the Greatest 
Being; through the Name of Guru Nanak, I have found 
peace. ||4||1||7||

jYqsrI mÚ 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir hir hir hir nwmu  
jpwhw ]

Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har, Har.

gurmuiK nwmu sdw lY lwhw ] As Gurmukh, ever earn the profit of the Naam.

hir hir hir hir Bgiq idRVwvhu 
hir hir nwmu Eumwhw rwm ]1]

Implant within yourself devotion to the Lord, Har, Har, 
Har, Har; sincerely dedicate yourself to the Name of the 
Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

hir hir nwmu dieAwlu 
iDAwhw ]

Meditate on the Name of the Merciful Lord, Har, Har.

hir kY rMig sdw gux gwhw ] With love, forever sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

hir hir hir jsu GUmir pwvhu 
imil sqsMig Eumwhw rwm ]2]

Dance to the Praises of the Lord, Har, Har, Har; meet with 
the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, with sincerity. ||2||

Awau sKI hir myil imlwhw ] Come, O companions - let us unite in the Lord’s Union.

suix hir kQw nwmu lY lwhw ] Listening to the sermon of the Lord, earn the profit of the 
Naam.
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hir hir ik®pw Dwir gur  
mylhu guir imilAY hir Eumwhw 
rwm ]3]

O Lord, Har, Har, be merciful to me, and lead me to meet 
the Guru; meeting the Guru, a sincere yearning for the 
Lord wells up in me. ||3||

kir kIriq jsu Agm AQwhw ] Praise Him, the unfathomable and inaccessible Lord.

iKnu iKnu rwm nwmu gwvwhw ] Each and every moment, sing the Lord’s Name.

mo kau Dwir ik®pw imlIAY gur 
dwqy hir nwnk Bgiq Eumwhw 
rwm ]4]2]8]

Be merciful, and meet me, O Guru, Great Giver; Nanak 
yearns for the Lord’s devotional worship. ||4||2||8||

jYqsrI mÚ 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

ris ris rwmu rswlu slwhw ] With love and energetic affection, praise the Lord, the 
storehouse of Nectar.

mnu rwm nwim BInw lY lwhw ] My mind is drenched with the Lord’s Name, and so it 
earns this profit.

iKnu iKnu Bgiq krh idnu rwqI 
gurmiq Bgiq Eumwhw rwm ]1]

Each and every moment, worship Him in devotion, day 
and night; through the Guru’s Teachings, sincere love and 
devotion well up. ||1||

hir hir gux goivMd jpwhw ] Chant the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, 
Har, Har.

mnu qnu jIiq sbdu lY lwhw ] Conquering mind and body, I have earned the profit of the 
Shabad.

gurmiq pMc dUq vis Awvih 
min qin hir Emwhw rwm ]2]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, the five demons are over-
powered, and the mind and body are filled with a sincere 
yearning for the Lord. ||2||

nwmu rqnu hir nwmu jpwhw ] The Name is a jewel - chant the Lord’s Name.

hir gux gwie sdw lY lwhw ] Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and forever earn  
this profit.

dIn dieAwl ik®pw kir mwDo 
hir hir nwmu Eumwhw rwm ]3]

O Lord, merciful to the meek, be kind to me, and bless me 
with sincere longing for the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||3||

jip jgdIsu jpau mn mwhw ] Meditate on the Lord of the world - meditate within  
your mind.

hir hir jgMnwQu jig lwhw ] The Lord of the Universe, Har, Har, is the only real profit 
in this world.
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Dnu Dnu vfy Twkur pRB myry 
jip nwnk Bgiq Emwhw  
rwm ]4]3]9]

Blessed, blessed, is my Great Lord and Master God;  
O Nanak, meditate on Him, worship Him with sincere  
love and devotion. ||4||3||9||

jYqsrI mhlw 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awpy jogI jugiq jugwhw ] He Himself is the Yogi, and the way throughout the ages.

Awpy inrBau qwVI lwhw ] The Fearless Lord Himself is absorbed in Samaadhi.

Awpy hI Awip Awip vrqY Awpy 
nwim Eumwhw rwm ]1]

He Himself, all by Himself, is all-pervading; He Himself 
blesses us with sincere love for the Naam, the Name of  
the Lord. ||1||

Awpy dIp loA dIpwhw ] He Himself is the lamp, and the Light pervading all  
the worlds.

Awpy siqguru smuMdu mQwhw ] He Himself is the True Guru; He Himself churns the ocean.

Awpy miQ miQ qqu kFwey jip 
nwmu rqnu Eumwhw rwm ]2]

He Himself churns it, churning up the essence; meditating 
on the jewel of the Naam, sincere love comes to the 
surface. ||2||

sKI imlhu imil gux gwvwhw ] O my companions, let us meet and join together, and sing 
His Glorious Praises.

gurmuiK nwmu jphu hir lwhw ] As Gurmukh, chant the Naam, and earn the profit of the 
Lord’s Name.

hir hir Bgiq idRVI min 
BweI hir hir nwmu Eumwhw 
rwm ]3]

Devotional worship of the Lord, Har, Har, has been 
implanted within me; it is pleasing to my mind. The Name 
of the Lord, Har, Har, brings a sincere love. ||3||

Awpy vf dwxw vf swhw ] He Himself is supremely wise, the greatest King.

gurmuiK pUMjI nwmu ivswhw ] As Gurmukh, purchase the merchandise of the Naam.

hir hir dwiq krhu pRB  
BwvY gux nwnk nwmu Eumwhw 
rwm ]4]4]10]

O Lord God, Har, Har, bless me with such a gift, that Your 
Glorious Virtues seem pleasing to me; Nanak is filled with 
sincere love and yearning for the Lord. ||4||4||10||

jYqsrI mhlw 4 ] Jaitsree, Fourth Mahalaa:

imil sqsMgiq sMig gurwhw ] Joining the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, and 
associating with the Guru,

pUMjI nwmu gurmuiK vyswhw ] the Gurmukh gathers in the merchandise of the Naam.
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hir hir ik®pw Dwir mDusUdn 
imil sqsMig Eumwhw rwm ]1]

O Lord, Har, Har, Destroyer of demons, have mercy 
upon me; bless me with a sincere yearning to join the Sat 
Sangat. ||1||

hir gux bwxI sRvix suxwhw ] Let me hear with my ears the Banis, the Hymns, in praise 
of the Lord;

kir ikrpw siqgurU imlwhw ] be merciful, and let me meet the True Guru.

gux gwvh gux bolh bwxI hir 
gux jip Eumwhw rwm ]2]

I sing His Glorious Praises, I speak the Bani of His Word; 
chanting His Glorious Praises, a sincere yearning for the 
Lord wells up. ||2||

siB qIrQ vrq jg puMn 
quolwhw ]

I have tried visiting all the sacred shrines of pilgrimage, 
fasting, ceremonial feasts and giving to charities.

hir hir nwm n pujih  
pujwhw ]

They do not measure up to the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir hir Aqulu qolu Aiq BwrI 
gurmiq jip Eumwhw rwm ]3]

The Lord’s Name is unweighable, utterly heavy in weight; 
through the Guru’s Teachings, a sincere yearning to chant 
the Name has welled up in me. ||3||

siB krm Drm hir nwmu 
jpwhw ]

All good karma and righteous living are found in 
meditation on the Lord’s Name.

iklivK mYlu pwp Dovwhw ] It washes away the stains of sins and mistakes.

dIn dieAwl hohu jn  
aUpir dyhu nwnk nwmu Emwhw 
rwm ]4]5]11]

Be merciful to meek, humble Nanak; bless him with 
sincere love and yearning for the Lord. ||4||5||11||

700 700

jYqsrI mhlw 5 Gru 3 Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

koeI jwnY kvnu eIhw jig mIqu ] Does anyone know, who is our friend in this world?

ijsu hoie ik®pwlu soeI ibiD 
bUJY qw kI inrml rIiq ]1] 
rhwau ]

He alone understands this, whom the Lord blesses with 
His Mercy. Immaculate and unstained is his way of life. 
||1||Pause||
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mwq ipqw binqw suq bMDp 
iest mIq Aru BweI ] pUrb 
jnm ky imly sMjogI AMqih ko 
n shweI ]1]

Mother, father, spouse, children, relatives, lovers, friends 
and siblings meet, having been associated in previous 
lives; but none of them will be your companion and 
support in the end. ||1||

mukiq mwl kink lwl hIrw 
mn rMjn kI mwieAw ]

Pearl necklaces, gold, rubies and diamonds please the 
mind, but they are only Maya.

hw hw krq ibhwnI AvDih qw 
mih sMqoKu n pwieAw ]2]

Possessing them, one passes his life in agony; he obtains 
no contentment from them. ||2||

hsiq rQ AsÍ pvn qyj DxI 
BUmn cqurWgw ]

Elephants, chariots, horses as fast as the wind, wealth, 
land, and armies of four kinds

sMig n cwilE ien mih kCUAY 
aUiT isDwieE nWgw ]3]

- none of these will go with him; he must get up and 
depart, naked. ||3||

hir ky sMq ipRA pRIqm pRB ky 
qw kY hir hir gweIAY ]

The Lord’s Saints are the beloved lovers of God; sing of 
the Lord, Har, Har, with them.

nwnk eIhw suKu AwgY muK 
aUjl sMig sMqn kY pweIAY 
]4]1]

O Nanak, in the Society of the Saints, you shall obtain 
peace in this world, and in the next world, your face shall 
be radiant and bright. ||4||1||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 Gru 3 dupdy Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

dyhu sMdysro khIAau ipRA 
khIAau ]

Give me a message from my Beloved - tell me, tell me!

ibsmu BeI mY bhu ibiD sunqy 
khhu suhwgin shIAau ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am wonder-struck, hearing the many reports of Him; tell 
them to me, O my happy sister soul-brides. ||1||Pause||

ko khqo sB bwhir bwhir ko 
khqo sB mhIAau ]

Some say that He is beyond the world - totally beyond it, 
while others say that He is totally within it.

brnu n dIsY ichnu n lKIAY 
suhwgin swiq buJhIAau ]1]

His color cannot be seen, and His pattern cannot be 
discerned. O happy soul-brides, tell me the truth! ||1||

srb invwsI Git Git vwsI 
lypu nhI AlphIAau ]

He is pervading everywhere, and He dwells in each and 
every heart; He is not stained - He is unstained.
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nwnku khq sunhu ry logw sMq 
rsn ko bshIAau ]2]1]2]

Says Nanak, listen, O people: He dwells upon the tongues 
of the Saints. ||2||1||2||

jYqsrI mÚ 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

DIrau suin DIrau pRB kau 
]1] rhwau ]

I am calmed, calmed and soothed, hearing of God. 
||1||Pause||

jIA pRwn mnu qnu sBu Arpau 
nIrau pyiK pRB kau nIrau ]1]

I dedicate my soul, my breath of life, my mind, body and 
everything to Him: I behold God near, very near. ||1||

bysumwr byAMqu bf dwqw mnih 
ghIrau pyiK pRB kau ]2]

Beholding God, the inestimable, infinite and Great Giver, I 
cherish Him in my mind. ||2||

jo cwhau soeI soeI pwvau 
Awsw mnsw pUrau jip pRB 
kau ]3]

Whatever I wish for, I receive; my hopes and desires are 
fulfilled, meditating on God. ||3||

gur pRswid nwnk min visAw 
dUiK n kbhU JUrau buiJ pRB 
kau ]4]2]3]

By Guru’s Grace, God dwells in Nanak’s mind; he never 
suffers or grieves, having realized God. ||4||2||3||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

loVIdVw swjnu myrw ] I seek my Friend the Lord.

Gir Gir mMgl gwvhu nIky 
Git Git iqsih bsyrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

In each and every home, sing the sublime songs of 
rejoicing; He abides in each and every heart. ||1||Pause||

sUiK ArwDnu dUiK ArwDnu 
ibsrY n kwhU byrw ]

In good times, worship and adore Him; in bad times, 
worship and adore Him; do not ever forget Him.

nwmu jpq koit sUr aujwrw 
ibnsY Brmu AMDyrw ]1]

Chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the light of 
millions of suns shines forth, and the darkness of doubt is 
dispelled. ||1||

Qwin Qnµqir sBnI jweI jo 
dIsY so qyrw ]

In all the spaces and interspaces, everywhere, whatever we 
see is Yours.

sMqsMig pwvY jo nwnk 
iqsu bhuir n hoeI hY Pyrw 
]2]3]4]

One who finds the Society of the Saints, O Nanak, is not 
consigned to reincarnation again. ||2||3||4||
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jYqsrI mhlw 5 Gru 4 dupdy Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Ab mY suKu pwieE gur Awig´ ] Now, I have found peace, bowing before the Guru.

qjI isAwnp icMq ivswrI AhM 
CoifE hY iqAwiǵ ]1] rhwau ]

I have abandoned cleverness, quieted my anxiety, and 
renounced my egotism. ||1||Pause||

jau dyKau qau sgl moih 
mohIAau qau srin pirE  
gur Bwig ]

When I looked, I saw that everyone was enticed by emotional 
attachment; then, I hurried to the Guru’s Sanctuary.

kir ikrpw thl hir lwieE 
qau jim CofI morI lwig ]1]

In His Grace, the Guru engaged me in the Lord’s service, 
and then, the Messenger of Death gave up pursuing me. ||1||

qirE swgru pwvk ko jau sMq 
Byty vf Bwig ]

I swam across the ocean of fire, when I met the Saints, 
through great good fortune.

jn nwnk srb suK pwey 
moro hir crnI icqu lwig 
]2]1]5]

O servant Nanak, I have found total peace; my 
consciousness is attached to the Lord’s feet. ||2||1||5||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

mn mih siqgur iDAwnu Drw ] Within my mind, I cherish and meditate on the True Guru.

idRiV@E igAwnu mMqRü hir nwmw 
pRB jIau mieAw krw ]1] 
rhwau ]

He has implanted within me spiritual wisdom and the 
Mantra of the Lord’s Name; Dear God has shown mercy  
to me. ||1||Pause||

kwl jwl Aru mhw jMjwlw 
Cutky jmih frw ]

Death’s noose and its mighty entanglements have 
vanished, along with the fear of death.

AwieE duK hrx srx kruxwpiq 
gihE crx Awsrw ]1]

I have come to the Sanctuary of the Merciful Lord, the 
Destroyer of pain; I am holding tight to the Support of  
His feet. ||1||

nwv rUp BieE swDsMgu Bv 
iniD pwir prw ]

The Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, has assumed 
the form of a boat, to cross over the terrifying world-ocean.

Aipau pIE gqu QIE Brmw khu 
nwnk Ajru jrw ]2]2]6]

I drink in the Ambrosial Nectar, and my doubts are 
shattered; says Nanak, I can bear the unbearable. ||2||2||6||
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jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jw kau Bey goivMd shweI ] One who has the Lord of the Universe as his help and 
support

sUK shj Awnµd sgl isau 
vw kau ibAwiD n kweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

is blessed with all peace, poise and bliss; no afflictions 
cling to him. ||1||Pause||

dIsih sB sMig rhih Alypw 
nh ivAwpY aun mweI ]

He appears to keep company with everyone, but he 
remains detached, and Maya does not cling to him.

eykY rMig qq ky byqy siqgur qy 
buiD pweI ]1]

He is absorbed in love of the One Lord; he understands the 
essence of reality, and he is blessed with wisdom by the 
True Guru. ||1||

dieAw mieAw ikrpw Twkur 
kI syeI sMq suBweI ]

Those whom the Lord and Master blesses with His 
kindness, compassion and mercy are the sublime and 
sanctified Saints.

iqn kY sMig nwnk insqrIAY 
ijn ris ris hir gun gweI 
]2]3]7]

Associating with them, Nanak is saved; with love and 
exuberant joy, they sing the Glorious Praises of the  
Lord. ||2||3||7||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

goibMd jIvn pRwn Dn rUp ] The Lord of the Universe is my existence, my breath of 
life, wealth and beauty.

AigAwn moh mgn mhw  
pRwnI AMiDAwry mih dIp ]1] 
rhwau ]

The ignorant are totally intoxicated with emotional 
attachment; in this darkness, the Lord is the only  
lamp. ||1||Pause||

sPl drsnu qumrw pRB pRIqm 
crn kml AwnUp ]

Fruitful is the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, O Beloved 
God; Your lotus feet are incomparably beautiful!

Aink bwr krau iqh bMdn 
mnih crHwvau DUp ]1]

So many times, I bow in reverence to Him, offering my 
mind as incense to Him. ||1||

hwir pirE qum@rY pRB duAwrY 
idRV@ü kir ghI qum@wrI lUk ]

Exhausted, I have fallen at Your Door, O God; I am 
holding tight to Your Support.

kwiF lyhu nwnk Apuny 
kau sMswr pwvk ky kUp 
]2]4]8]

Please, lift Your humble servant Nanak up, out of the pit of 
fire of the world. ||2||4||8||
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jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

koeI jnu hir isau dyvY joir ] If only someone would unite me with the Lord!

crn ghau bkau suB rsnw 
dIjih pRwn Akoir ]1]  
rhwau ]

I hold tight to His feet, and utter sweet words with my 
tongue; I make my breath of life an offering to Him. 
||1||Pause||

mnu qnu inrml krq ikAwro 
hir isMcY suDw sMjoir ]

I make my mind and body into pure little gardens, and 
irrigate them with the sublime essence of the Lord.

ieAw rs mih mgnu hoq ikrpw  
qy mhw ibiKAw qy qoir ]1]

I am drenched with this sublime essence by His Grace, and 
the powerful hold of Maya’s corruption has been broken. ||1||

AwieE srix dIn duK BMjn 
icqvau qum@rI Eir ]

I have come to Your Sanctuary, O Destroyer of the suffering 
of the innocent; I keep my consciousness focused on You.

702 702

ABY pdu dwnu ismrnu suAwmI 
ko pRB nwnk bMDn Coir 
]2]5]9]

Bless me with the gifts of the state of fearlessness, and 
meditative remembrance, Lord and Master; O Nanak,  
God is the Breaker of bonds. ||2||5||9||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

cwiqRk icqvq brsq myNh ] The rainbird longs for the rain to fall.

ik®pw isMDu kruxw pRB Dwrhu 
hir pRym Bgiq ko nyNh ]1] 
rhwau ]

O God, ocean of mercy, shower Your mercy on me, that 
I may yearn for loving devotional worship of the Lord. 
||1||Pause||

Aink sUK ckvI nhI cwhq 
And pUrn pyiK dyNh ]

The chakvi duck does not desire many comforts, but it is 
filled with bliss upon seeing the dawn.

Awn aupwv n jIvq mInw ibnu 
jl mrnw qyNh ]1]

The fish cannot survive any other way - without water, it 
dies. ||1||

hm AnwQ nwQ hir srxI 
ApunI ik®pw kryNh ]

I am a helpless orphan - I seek Your Sanctuary, O My Lord 
and Master; please bless me with Your mercy.

crx kml nwnku AwrwDY iqsu 
ibnu Awn n kyNh ]2]6]10]

Nanak worships and adores the Lord’s lotus feet; without 
Him, there is no other at all. ||2||6||10||
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jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

min qin bis rhy myry pRwn ] The Lord, my very breath of life, abides in my mind and 
body.

kir ikrpw swDU sMig Byty pUrn 
purK sujwn ]1] rhwau ]

Bless me with Your mercy, and unite me with the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy, O perfect, all-knowing 
Lord God. ||1||Pause||

pRym TgaurI ijn kau pweI 
iqn rsu pIAau BwrI ]

Those, unto whom You give the intoxicating herb of Your 
Love, drink in the supreme sublime essence.

qw kI kImiq khxu n jweI 
kudriq kvn hm@wrI ]1]

I cannot describe their value; what power do I have? ||1||

lwie ley liV dws jn Apuny 
auDry auDrnhwry ]

The Lord attaches His humble servants to the hem of His 
robe, and they swim across the world-ocean.

pRBu ismir ismir ismir suKu 
pwieE nwnk srix duAwry 
]2]7]11]

Meditating, meditating, meditating in remembrance on 
God, peace is obtained; Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of Your 
Door. ||2||7||11||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awey Aink jnm BRim srxI ] After wandering through so many incarnations, I have 
come to Your Sanctuary.

auDru dyh AMD kUp qy lwvhu 
ApunI crxI ]1] rhwau ]

Save me - lift my body up out of the deep, dark pit of the 
world, and attach me to Your feet. ||1||Pause||

igAwnu iDAwnu ikCu krmu n 
jwnw nwihn inrml krxI ]

I do not know anything about spiritual wisdom, meditation 
or karma, and my way of life is not clean and pure.

swDsMgiq kY AMcil lwvhu 
ibKm ndI jwie qrxI ]1]

Please attach me to the hem of the robe of the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy; help me to cross over 
the terrible river. ||1||

suK sMpiq mwieAw rs mITy 
ieh nhI mn mih DrxI ]

Comforts, riches and the sweet pleasures of Maya - do not 
implant these within your mind.

hir drsn iqRpiq nwnk dws 
pwvq hir nwm rMg AwBrxI 
]2]8]12]

Slave Nanak is satisfied and satiated by the Blessed Vision 
of the Lord’s Darshan; his only ornamentation is the love 
of the Lord’s Name. ||2||8||12||
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jYqsrI mhlw 5 ] Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir jn ismrhu ihrdY rwm ] O humble servants of the Lord, remember the Lord in 
meditation within your heart.

hir jn kau Apdw inkit n 
AwvY pUrn dws ky kwm ]1] 
rhwau ]

Misfortune does not even approach the Lord’s humble servant; 
the works of His slave are perfectly fulfilled. ||1||Pause||

koit ibGn ibnsih hir syvw 
inhclu goivd Dwm ]

Millions of obstacles are removed, by serving the Lord, 
and one enters into the eternal dwelling of the Lord of the 
Universe.

BgvMq Bgq kau Bau ikCu 
nwhI Awdru dyvq jwm ]1]

The Lord’s devotee is very fortunate; he has absolutely no 
fear. Even the Messenger of Death pays homage to him. ||1||

qij gopwl Awn jo krxI soeI 
soeI ibnsq Kwm ]

Forsaking the Lord of the world, he does other deeds, but 
these are temporary and transitory.

crn kml ihrdY ghu 
nwnk suK smUh ibsrwm 
]2]9]13]

Grasp the Lord’s lotus feet, and hold them in your heart, O 
Nanak; you shall obtain absolute peace and bliss. ||2||9||13||

jYqsrI mhlw 9 Jaitsree, Ninth Mahalaa: 

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

BUilE mnu mwieAw aurJwieE ] My mind is deluded, entangled in Maya.

jo jo krm kIE lwlc lig iqh 
iqh Awpu bMDwieE ]1] rhwau ]

Whatever I do, while engaged in greed, only serves to bind 
me down. ||1||Pause||

smJ n prI ibKY rs ricE 
jsu hir ko ibsrwieE ]

I have no understanding at all; I am engrossed in the 
pleasures of corruption, and I have forgotten the Praises  
of the Lord.

sMig suAwmI so jwinE nwihn 
bnu Kojn kau DwieE ]1]

The Lord and Master is with me, but I do not know Him. 
Instead, I run into the forest, looking for Him. ||1||
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rqnu rwmu Gt hI ky BIqir qw 
ko igAwnu n pwieE ]

The Jewel of the Lord is deep within my heart, but I do not 
have any knowledge of Him.
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jn nwnk BgvMq Bjn ibnu 
ibrQw jnmu gvwieE ]2]1]

O servant Nanak, without vibrating, meditating on the 
Lord God, human life is uselessly wasted and lost. ||2||1||

jYqsrI mhlw 9 ] Jaitsree, Ninth Mahalaa:

hir jU rwiK lyhu piq myrI ] O Dear Lord, please, save my honor!

jm ko qRws BieE aur AMqir 
srin ghI ikrpw iniD qyrI 
]1] rhwau ]

The fear of death has entered my heart; I cling to the 
Protection of Your Sanctuary, O Lord, ocean of mercy. 
||1||Pause||

mhw piqq mugD loBI Puin 
krq pwp Ab hwrw ]

I am a great sinner, foolish and greedy; but now, at last, I 
have grown weary of committing sins.

BY mrby ko ibsrq nwihn iqh 
icMqw qnu jwrw ]1]

I cannot forget the fear of dying; this anxiety is consuming 
my body. ||1||

kIey aupwv mukiq ky kwrin 
dh idis kau auiT DwieAw ]

I have been trying to liberate myself, running around in the 
ten directions.

Gt hI BIqir bsY inrMjnu qw 
ko mrmu n pwieAw ]2]

The pure, immaculate Lord abides deep within my heart, 
but I do not understand the secret of His mystery. ||2||

nwihn gunu nwihn kCu jpu qpu 
kaunu krmu Ab kIjY ]

I have no merit, and I know nothing about meditation or 
austerities; what should I do now?

nwnk hwir pirE srnwgiq 
ABY dwnu pRB dIjY ]3]2]

O Nanak, I am exhausted; I seek the shelter of Your 
Sanctuary; O God, please bless me with the gift of 
fearlessness. ||3||2||

jYqsrI mhlw 9 ] Jaitsree, Ninth Mahalaa:

mn ry swcw gho ibcwrw ] O mind, embrace true contemplation.

rwm nwm ibnu imiQAw mwno 
sgro iehu sMswrw ]1]  
rhwau ]

Without the Lord’s Name, know that this whole world is 
false. ||1||Pause||

jw kau jogI Kojq hwry pwieE 
nwih iqh pwrw ]

The Yogis are tired of searching for Him, but they have not 
found His limit.

so suAwmI qum inkit pCwno 
rUp ryK qy inAwrw ]1]

You must understand that the Lord and Master is near at 
hand, but He has no form or feature. ||1||
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pwvn nwmu jgq mY hir ko 
kbhU nwih sMBwrw ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord is purifying in the world, 
and yet you never remember it.

nwnk srin pirE jg bMdn 
rwKhu ibrdu quhwrw ]2]3]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the One, before whom 
the whole world bows down; please, preserve and protect 
me, by Your innate nature. ||2||3||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 CMq Gru 1 Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

slok ] Shalok:

drsn ipAwsI idnsu rwiq 
icqvau Anidnu nIq ]

I am thirsty for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, 
day and night; I yearn for Him constantly, night and day.

Koil@ kpt guir mylIAw nwnk 
hir sMig mIq ]1]

Opening the door, O Nanak, the Guru has led me to meet 
with the Lord, my Friend. ||1||

CMq ] Chhant:

suix Xwr hmwry sjx iek 
krau bynµqIAw ]

Listen, O my intimate friend - I have just one prayer to 
make.

iqsu mohn lwl ipAwry hau 
iPrau KojMqIAw ]

I have been wandering around, searching for that enticing, 
sweet Beloved.

iqsu dis ipAwry isru DrI 
auqwry iek BorI drsnu dIjY ]

Whoever leads me to my Beloved - I would cut off my 
head and offer it to him, even if I were granted the Blessed 
Vision of His Darshan for just an instant.

nYn hmwry ipRA rMg rMgwry ieku 
iqlu BI nw DIrIjY ]

My eyes are drenched with the Love of my Beloved; 
without Him, I do not have even a moment’s peace.

pRB isau mnu lInw ijau jl 
mInw cwiqRk ijvY iqsMqIAw ]

My mind is attached to the Lord, like the fish to the water, 
and the rainbird, thirsty for the raindrops.

jn nwnk guru pUrw pwieAw 
sglI iqKw buJMqIAw ]1]

Servant Nanak has found the Perfect Guru; his thirst is 
totally quenched. ||1||

Xwr vy ipRA hBy sKIAw mU 
khI n jyhIAw ]

O intimate friend, my Beloved has all these loving 
companions; I cannot compare to any of them.

Xwr vy ihk fUM ihk cwVY hau 
iksu icqyhIAw ]

O intimate friend, each of them is more beautiful than the 
others; who could consider me?
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ihk dUM ihik cwVy Aink ipAwry 
inq krdy Bog iblwsw ]

Each of them is more beautiful than the others; countless 
are His lovers, constantly enjoying bliss with Him.

iqnw dyiK min cwau auTMdw hau 
kid pweI guxqwsw ]

Beholding them, desire wells up in my mind; when will I 
obtain the Lord, the treasure of virtue?

ijnI mYfw lwlu rIJwieAw hau 
iqsu AwgY mnu fyNhIAw ]

I dedicate my mind to those who please and attract my 
Beloved.

nwnku khY suix ibnau suhwgix 
mU dis ifKw ipru kyhIAw ]2]

Says Nanak, hear my prayer, O happy soul-brides; tell me, 
what does my Husband Lord look like? ||2||

Xwr vy ipru Awpx Bwxw ikCu 
nIsI CMdw ]

O intimate friend, my Husband Lord does whatever He 
pleases; He is not dependent on anyone.
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Xwr vy qY rwivAw lwlnu mU 
dis dsMdw ]

O intimate friend, you have enjoyed your Beloved; please, 
tell me about Him.

lwlnu qY pwieAw Awpu 
gvwieAw jY Dn Bwg mQwxy ]

They alone find their Beloved, who eradicate self-conceit; 
such is the good destiny written on their foreheads.

bWh pkiV Twkuir hau iGDI 
gux Avgx n pCwxy ]

Taking me by the arm, the Lord and Master has made me 
His own; He has not considered my merits or demerits.

gux hwru qY pwieAw rMgu  
lwlu bxwieAw iqsu hBo  
ikCu suhMdw ]

She, whom You have adorned with the necklace of virtue, 
and dyed in the deep crimson color of His Love - everything 
looks beautiful on her.

jn nwnk DMin suhwgix sweI 
ijsu sMig Bqwru vsMdw ]3]

O servant Nanak, blessed is that happy soul-bride, who 
dwells with her Husband Lord. ||3||

Xwr vy inq suK suKydI sw  
mY pweI ]

O intimate friend, I have found that peace which I sought.

vru loVIdw AwieAw vjI 
vwDweI ]

My sought-after Husband Lord has come home, and now, 
congratulations are pouring in.

mhw mMglu rhsu QIAw ipru 
dieAwlu sd nv rMgIAw ]

Great joy and happiness welled up, when my Husband 
Lord, of ever-fresh beauty, showed mercy to me.

vf Bwig pwieAw guir  
imlwieAw swD kY sqsMgIAw ]

By great good fortune, I have found Him; the Guru has 
united me with Him, through the Saadh Sangat, the True 
Congregation of the Holy.
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Awsw mnsw sgl pUrI ipRA 
AMik AMku imlweI ]

My hopes and desires have all been fulfilled; my Beloved 
Husband Lord has hugged me close in His embrace.

ibnvMiq nwnku suK suKydI sw 
mY gur imil pweI ]4]1]

Prays Nanak, I have found that peace which I sought, 
meeting with the Guru. ||4||1||

jYqsrI mhlw 5 Gru 2 CMq Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sloku ] Shalok:

aUcw Agm Apwr pRBu kQnu n 
jwie AkQu ]

God is lofty, unapproachable and infinite. He is 
indescribable - He cannot be described.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI rwKn 
kau smrQu ]1]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God, who is all-powerful to 
save us. ||1||

CMqu ] Chhant:

ijau jwnhu iqau rwKu hir pRB 
qyirAw ]

Save me, any way You can; O Lord God, I am Yours.

kyqy gnau AsMK Avgx 
myirAw ]

My demerits are uncountable; how many of them should I 
count?

AsMK Avgx Kqy Pyry inqpRiq 
sd BUlIAY ]

The sins and crimes I committed are countless; day by day, 
I continually make mistakes.

moh mgn ibkrwl mwieAw qau 
pRswdI GUlIAY ]

I am intoxicated by emotional attachment to Maya, the 
treacherous one; by Your Grace alone can I be saved.

lUk krq ibkwr ibKVy pRB 
nyr hU qy nyirAw ]

Secretly, I commit hideous sins of corruption, even though 
God is the nearest of the near.

ibnvMiq nwnk dieAw Dwrhu 
kwiF Bvjl PyirAw ]1]

Prays Nanak, shower me with Your Mercy, Lord, and lift me 
up, out of the whirlpool of the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||

sloku ] Shalok:

inriq n pvY AsMK gux aUcw 
pRB kw nwau ]

Countless are His virtues; they cannot be enumerated. 
God’s Name is lofty and exalted.

nwnk kI bynµqIAw imlY inQwvy 
Qwau ]2]

This is Nanak’s humble prayer, to bless the homeless with 
a home. ||2||
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CMqu ] Chhant:

dUsr nwhI Twau kw pih 
jweIAY ]

There is no other place at all - where else should I go?

AwT phr kr joiV so pRBu 
iDAweIAY ]

Twenty-four hours a day, with my palms pressed together, 
I meditate on God.

iDAwie so pRBu sdw Apunw 
mnih icMidAw pweIAY ]

Meditating forever on my God, I receive the fruits of my 
mind’s desires.

qij mwn mohu ivkwru dUjw eyk 
isau ilv lweIAY ]

Renouncing pride, attachment, corruption and duality, I 
lovingly center my attention on the One Lord.

Arip mnu qnu pRBU AwgY Awpu 
sgl imtweIAY ]

Dedicate your mind and body to God; eradicate all your 
self-conceit.

ibnvMiq nwnku Dwir ikrpw 
swic nwim smweIAY ]2]

Prays Nanak, shower me with Your mercy, Lord, that  
I may be absorbed in Your True Name. ||2||

sloku ] Shalok:

ry mn qw kau iDAweIAY sB 
ibiD jw kY hwiQ ]

O mind, meditate on the One, who holds everything in  
His hands.

rwm nwm Dnu sMcIAY nwnk 
inbhY swiQ ]3]

Gather the wealth of the Lord’s Name; O Nanak, it shall 
always be with You. ||3||

CMqu ] Chhant:

swQIAVw pRBu eyku dUsr  
nwih koie ]

God is our only True Friend; there is not any other.

Qwn Qnµqir Awip jil Qil 
pUr soie ]

In the places and interspaces, in the water and on the land, 
He Himself is pervading everywhere.

jil Qil mhIAil pUir 
rihAw srb dwqw pRBu DnI ]

He is totally permeating the water, the land and the sky; 
God is the Great Giver, the Lord and Master of all.

gopwl goibMd AMqu nwhI byAMq 
gux qw ky ikAw gnI ]

The Lord of the world, the Lord of the universe has no limit; 
His Glorious Virtues are unlimited - how can I count them?

Bju srix suAwmI suKh gwmI 
iqsu ibnw An nwih koie ]

I have hurried to the Sanctuary of the Lord Master, the 
Bringer of peace; without Him, there is no other at all.

ibnvMiq nwnk dieAw Dwrhu 
iqsu prwpiq nwmu hoie ]3]

Prays Nanak, that being, unto whom the Lord shows 
mercy - he alone obtains the Naam. ||3||
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sloku ] Shalok:

iciq ij icqivAw so mY 
pwieAw ]

Whatever I wish for, that I receive.

nwnk nwmu iDAwie suK 
sbwieAw ]4]

Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, Nanak has 
found total peace. ||4||

CMqu ] Chhant:

Ab mnu CUit gieAw swDU sMig 
imly ]

My mind is now emancipated; I have joined the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

gurmuiK nwmu lieAw joqI joiq 
rly ]

As Gurmukh, I chant the Naam, and my light has merged 
into the Light.

hir nwmu ismrq imty iklibK 
buJI qpiq AGwinAw ]

Remembering the Lord’s Name in meditation, my sins 
have been erased; the fire has been extinguished, and I am 
satisfied.

gih Bujw lIny dieAw kIny 
Awpny kir mwinAw ]

He has taken me by the arm, and blessed me with His kind 
mercy; He has accepted me as His own.

lY AMik lwey hir imlwey jnm 
mrxw duK jly ]

The Lord has hugged me in His embrace, and merged  
me with Himself; the pains of birth and death have been 
burnt away.

ibnvMiq nwnk dieAw DwrI 
myil lIny iek ply ]4]2]

Prays Nanak, He has blessed me with His kind mercy; in 
an instant, He unites me with Himself. ||4||2||

jYqsrI CMq mÚ 5 ] Jaitsree, Chhant, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwDwxU sMswru gwrib AitAw ] The world is like a temporary way-station, but it is filled 
with pride.

krqy pwp Anyk mwieAw rMg 
ritAw ]

People commit countless sins; they are dyed in the color of 
the love of Maya.

loiB moih AiBmwin bUfy mrxu 
cIiq n Awvey ]

In greed, emotional attachment and egotism, they are 
drowning; they do not even think of dying.

puqR imqR ibauhwr binqw eyh 
krq ibhwvey ]

Children, friends, worldly occupations and spouses - they 
talk of these things, while their lives are passing away.
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puij idvs Awey ilKy mwey duKu 
Drm dUqh ifiTAw ]

When their pre-ordained days have run their course, O 
mother, they behold the Messengers of the Righteous 
Judge of Dharma, and they suffer.

ikrq krm n imtY nwnk hir 
nwm Dnu nhI KitAw ]1]

The karma of their past deeds cannot be erased, O Nanak, 
if they have not earned the wealth of the Lord’s Name. ||1||

audm krih Anyk hir nwmu n 
gwvhI ]

He makes all sorts of efforts, but he does not sing the 
Lord’s Name.

Brmih join AsMK mir 
jnmih AwvhI ]

He wanders around in countless incarnations; he dies, only 
to be born again.

psU pMKI sYl qrvr gxq kCU 
n Awvey ]

As beasts, birds, stones and trees - their number cannot be 
known.

bIju bovis Bog Bogih kIAw 
Apxw pwvey ]

As are the seeds he plants, so are the pleasures he enjoys; 
he receives the consequences of his own actions.

rqn jnmu hwrMq jUAY pRBU 
Awip n BwvhI ]

He loses the jewel of this human life in the gamble, and 
God is not pleased with him at all.

ibnvMiq nwnk Brmih BRmwey 
iKnu eyku itkxu n pwvhI ]2]

Prays Nanak, wandering in doubt, he does not find any 
rest, even for an instant. ||2||

jobnu gieAw ibqIiq jru mil 
bYTIAw ]

Youth has passed, and old age has taken its place.

kr kMpih isru fol nYx n 
fIiTAw ]

The hands tremble, the head shakes, and the eyes do not see.

nh nYx dIsY ibnu Bjn eIsY 
Coif mwieAw cwilAw ]

The eyes do not see, without vibrating and meditating on 
the Lord; he must leave behind the attractions of Maya, 
and depart.

kihAw n mwnih isir Kwku 
Cwnih ijn sMig mnu qnu 
jwilAw ]

He burnt his mind and body for his relatives, but now, they 
do not listen to him, and they throw dust on his head.

sRIrwm rMg Apwr pUrn nh 
inmK mn mih vUiTAw ]

Love for the infinite, Perfect Lord does not abide in his 
mind, even for an instant.

ibnvMiq nwnk koit kwgr 
ibns bwr n JUiTAw ]3]

Prays Nanak, the fort of paper is false - it is destroyed in 
an instant. ||3||

crn kml srxwie nwnku 
AwieAw ]

Nanak has come to the Sanctuary of the Lord’s lotus feet.
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duqru BY sMswru pRiB Awip 
qrwieAw ]

God Himself has carried Him across the impassable, 
terrifying world-ocean.

imil swDsMgy Bjy sRIDr kir 
AMgu pRB jI qwirAw ]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I 
vibrate and meditate on the Lord; God has made me His 
own, and saved me.

hir mwin lIey nwm dIey Avru 
kCu n bIcwirAw ]

The Lord has approved of me, and blessed me with His 
Name; He did not take anything else into consideration.

gux inDwn Apwr Twkur min 
loVIdw pwieAw ]

I have found the infinite Lord and Master, the treasure of 
virtue, which my mind had yearned for.

ibnvMiq nwnku sdw iqRpqy hir 
nwmu Bojnu KwieAw ]4]2]3]

Prays Nanak, I am satisfied forever; I have eaten the food 
of the Lord’s Name. ||4||2||3||

jYqsrI mhlw 5  
vwr slokw nwil

Jaitsree, Fifth Mahalaa,  
Vaar With Shaloks:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

slok ] Shalok:

Awid pUrn miD pUrn AMiq 
pUrn prmysurh ]

In the beginning, He was pervading; in the middle, He 
is pervading; in the end, He will be pervading. He is the 
Transcendent Lord.

ismrMiq sMq srbqR rmxM nwnk 
AGnwsn jgdIsurh ]1]

The Saints remember in meditation the all-pervading Lord 
God. O Nanak, He is the Destroyer of sins, the Lord of the 
universe. ||1||
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pyKn sunn sunwvno mn mih 
idRVIAY swcu ]

See, hear, speak and implant the True Lord within your mind.

pUir rihE srbqR mY nwnk 
hir rMig rwcu ]2]

He is all-pervading, permeating everywhere; O Nanak, be 
absorbed in the Lord’s Love. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir eyku inrMjnu gweIAY sB 
AMqir soeI ]

Sing the Praise of the One, the Immaculate Lord; He is 
contained within all.

krx kwrx smrQ pRBu jo kry 
su hoeI ]

The Cause of causes, the Almighty Lord God; whatever 
He wills, comes to pass.
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iKn mih Qwip auQwpdw iqsu 
ibnu nhI koeI ]

In an instant, He establishes and disestablishes; without 
Him, there is no other.

KMf bRhmMf pwqwl dIp rivAw 
sB loeI ]

He pervades the continents, solar systems, nether worlds, 
islands and all worlds.

ijsu Awip buJwey so buJsI 
inrml jnu soeI ]1]

He alone understands, whom the Lord Himself instructs; 
he alone is a pure and unstained being. ||1||

slok ] Shalok:

rcMiq jIA rcnw mwq grB 
AsQwpnµ ]

Creating the soul, the Lord places this creation in the 
womb of the mother.

swis swis ismrMiq nwnk mhw 
Agin n ibnwsnµ ]1]

With each and every breath, it meditates in remembrance on 
the Lord, O Nanak; it is not consumed by the great fire. ||1||

muKu qlY pYr aupry vsMdo  
kuhQVY Qwie ]

With its head down, and feet up, it dwells in that slimy place.

nwnk so DxI ikau ivswirE 
auDrih ijs dY nwie ]2]

O Nanak, how could we forget the Master? Through His 
Name, we are saved. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

rkqu ibMdu kir inMimAw Agin 
audr mJwir ]

From egg and sperm, you were conceived, and placed in 
the fire of the womb.

aurD muKu kucIl ibklu nrik 
Goir gubwir ]

Head downwards, you abided restlessly in that dark, 
dismal, terrible hell.

hir ismrq qU nw jlih min 
qin aur Dwir ]

Remembering the Lord in meditation, you were not burnt; 
enshrine Him in your heart, mind and body.

ibKm Qwnhu ijin riKAw iqsu 
iqlu n ivswir ]

In that treacherous place, He protected and preserved you; 
do not forget Him, even for an instant.

pRB ibsrq suKu kdy nwih 
jwsih jnmu hwir ]2]

Forgetting God, you shall never find peace; you shall 
forfeit your life, and depart. ||2||

slok ] Shalok:

mn ieCw dwn krxM srbqR 
Awsw pUrnh ]

He grants our hearts’ desires, and fulfills all our hopes.
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KMfxM kil klysh pRB ismir 
nwnk nh dUrxh ]1]

He destroys pain and suffering; remember God in 
meditation, O Nanak - He is not far away. ||1||

hiB rMg mwxih ijsu sMig qY 
isau lweIAY nyhu ]

Love Him, with whom you enjoy all pleasures.

so shu ibMd n ivsrau nwnk 
ijin suMdru ricAw dyhu ]2]

Do not forget that Lord, even for an instant; O Nanak, He 
fashioned this beautiful body. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

jIau pRwn qnu Dnu dIAw dIny 
rs Bog ]

He gave you your soul, breath of life, body and wealth; He 
gave you pleasures to enjoy.

igRh mMdr rQ Asu dIey ric 
Bly sMjog ]

He gave you households, mansions, chariots and horses; 
He ordained your good destiny.

suq binqw swjn syvk dIey 
pRB dyvn jog ]

He gave you your children, spouse, friends and servants; 
God is the all-powerful Great Giver.

hir ismrq qnu mnu hirAw 
lih jwih ivjog ]

Meditating in remembrance on the Lord, the body and 
mind are rejuvenated, and sorrow departs.

swDsMig hir gux rmhu ibnsy 
siB rog ]3]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, chant the 
Praises of the Lord, and all your sickness shall vanish. ||3||

slok ] Shalok:

kutMb jqn krxM mwieAw 
Anyk audmh ]

For his family, he works very hard; for the sake of Maya, 
he makes countless efforts.

hir Bgiq Bwv hIxM nwnk pRB 
ibsrq qy pRyqqh ]1]

But without loving devotional worship of the Lord, O 
Nanak, he forgets God, and then, he is a mere ghost. ||1||

qutVIAw sw pRIiq jo lweI 
ibAMn isau ]

That love shall break, which is established with any other 
than the Lord.

nwnk scI rIiq sWeI syqI 
riqAw ]2]

O Nanak, that way of life is true, which inspires love of 
the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijsu ibsrq qnu Bsm hoie 
khqy siB pRyqu ]

Forgetting Him, one’s body turns to dust, and everyone 
calls him a ghost.
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iKnu igRh mih bsn n dyvhI 
ijn isau soeI hyqu ]

And those, with whom he was so much in love - they do 
not let him stay in their home, even for an instant.

kir AnrQ drbu sMicAw so 
kwrij kyqu ]

Practicing exploitation, he gathers wealth, but what use 
will it be in the end?

jYsw bIjY so luxY krm iehu Kyqu ] As one plants, so does he harvest; the body is the field of 
actions.

AikrqGxw hir ivsirAw 
jonI Brmyqu ]4]

The ungrateful wretches forget the Lord, and wander in 
reincarnation. ||4||

slok ] Shalok:

koit dwn iesnwnµ Aink soDn 
pivqRqh ]

The benefits of millions of charitable donations and 
cleansing baths, and countless ceremonies of purification 
and piety,

aucrMiq nwnk hir hir rsnw 
srb pwp ibmucqy ]1]

O Nanak, are obtained by chanting the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har with one’s tongue; all sins are washed away. ||1||

eIDxu kIqomU Gxw BorI  
idqImu Bwih ]

I gathered together a great stack of firewood, and applied a 
tiny flame to light it.
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min vsMdVo scu shu nwnk hBy 
fuKVy aulwih ]2]

When the True Lord and Master abides in one’s mind,  
O Nanak, all sins are dispelled. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

koit AGw siB nws hoih 
ismrq hir nwau ]

Millions of sins are totally erased, by meditating on the 
Lord’s Name.

mn icMdy Pl pweIAih hir ky 
gux gwau ]

The fruits of one’s heart’s desires are obtained, by singing 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

jnm mrx BY ktIAih inhcl 
scu Qwau ]

The fear of birth and death is eradicated, and one’s eternal, 
unchanging true home is obtained.

pUrib hovY iliKAw hir crx 
smwau ]

If it is so pre-ordained, one is absorbed in the Lord’s  
lotus feet.

kir ikrpw pRB rwiK lyhu 
nwnk bil jwau ]5]

Bless me with Your mercy, God - please preserve and save 
me! Nanak is a sacrifice to You. ||5||
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slok ] Shalok:

igRh rcnw ApwrM min iblws 
suAwdM rsh ]

They are involved in their beautiful houses, and the 
pleasures of the mind’s desires.

kdWc nh ismrMiq nwnk qy 
jMq ibstw ik®mh ]1]

They never remember the Lord in meditation; O Nanak, 
they are like maggots in manure. ||1||

mucu AfMbru hBu ikhu mMiJ 
muhbiq nyh ]

They are engrossed in ostentatious displays, lovingly 
attached to all their possessions.

so sWeI jYN ivsrY nwnk so qnu 
Kyh ]2]

That body which forgets the Lord, O Nanak, shall be 
reduced to ashes. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

suMdr syj Anyk suK rs Bogx 
pUry ]

He may enjoy a beautiful bed, countless pleasures and all 
sorts of enjoyments.

igRh soien cMdn sugMD lwie 
moqI hIry ]

He may possess mansions of gold, studded with pearls and 
rubies, plastered with fragrant sandalwood oil.

mn ieCy suK mwxdw ikCu nwih 
ivsUry ]

He may relish in the pleasures of his mind’s desires, and 
have no anxiety at all.

so pRBu iciq n AwveI ivstw 
ky kIry ]

But if he does not remember God, he is like a maggot in 
manure.

ibnu hir nwm n sWiq hoie 
ikqu ibiD mnu DIry ]6]

Without the Lord’s Name, there is no peace at all. How can 
the mind be comforted? ||6||

slok ] Shalok:

crn kml ibrhM KojMq bYrwgI 
dh idsh ]

One who loves the Lord’s lotus feet searches for Him in 
the ten directions.

iqAwgMq kpt rUp mwieAw nwnk 
Awnµd rUp swD sMgmh ]1]

He renounces the deceptive illusion of Maya, and joins  
the blissful form of the Saadh Sangat, the Company of  
the Holy. ||1||

min sWeI muiK aucrw vqw hBy 
loA ]

The Lord is in my mind, and with my mouth I chant His 
Name; I seek Him in all the lands of the world.

nwnk hiB AfMbr kUiVAw 
suix jIvw scI soie ]2]

O Nanak, all ostentatious displays are false; hearing the 
Praises of the True Lord, I live. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

bsqw qUtI JuMpVI cIr siB 
iCMnw ]

He dwells in a broken-down shack, in tattered clothes,

jwiq n piq n Awdro 
auidAwn BRimMnw ]

with no social status, no honor and no respect; he wanders 
in the wilderness,

imqR n ieT Dn rUphIx ikCu 
swku n isMnw ]

with no friend or lover, without wealth, beauty, relatives or 
relations.

rwjw sglI isRsit kw hir 
nwim mnu iBMnw ]

Even so, he is the king of the whole world, if his mind is 
imbued with the Lord’s Name.

iqs kI DUiV mnu auDrY pRBu 
hoie supRsMnw ]7]

With the dust of his feet, men are redeemed, because God 
is very pleased with him. ||7||

slok ] Shalok:

Aink lIlw rwj rs rUpM CqR 
cmr qKq Awsnµ ]

The various sorts of pleasures, powers, joys, beauty, 
canopies, cooling fans and thrones to sit on

rcMiq mUV AigAwn AMDh nwnk 
supn mnorQ mwieAw ]1]

- the foolish, ignorant and blind are engrossed in these 
things. O Nanak, desire for Maya is just a dream. ||1||

supnY hiB rMg mwixAw imTw 
lgVw mohu ]

In a dream, he enjoys all sorts of pleasures, and emotional 
attachment seems so sweet.

nwnk nwm ivhUxIAw suMdir 
mwieAw DRohu ]2]

O Nanak, without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the 
beauty of Maya’s illusion is fake. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

supny syqI icqu mUriK lwieAw ] The fool attaches his consciousness to the dream.

ibsry rwj rs Bog jwgq 
BKlwieAw ]

When he awakes, he forgets the power, pleasures and 
enjoyments, and he is sad.

Awrjw geI ivhwie DMDY 
DwieAw ]

He passes his life chasing after worldly affairs.

pUrn Bey n kwm moihAw 
mwieAw ]

His works are not completed, because he is enticed by Maya.

ikAw vycwrw jMqu jw Awip 
BulwieAw ]8]

What can the poor helpless creature do? The Lord Himself 
has deluded him. ||8||
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slok ] Shalok:

bsMiq sÍrg lokh ijqqy 
ipRQvI nv KMfxh ]

They may live in heavenly realms, and conquer the nine 
regions of the world,

ibsrMq hir gopwlh nwnk qy 
pRwxI auidAwn Brmxh ]1]

but if they forget the Lord of the world, O Nanak, they are 
just wanderers in the wilderness. ||1||

kauqk kof qmwisAw iciq n 
Awvsu nwau ]

In the midst of millions of games and entertainments, the 
Lord’s Name does not come to their minds.

nwnk koVI nrk brwbry aujVu 
soeI Qwau ]2]

O Nanak, their home is like a wilderness, in the depths  
of hell. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

mhw BieAwn auidAwn ngr 
kir mwinAw ]

He sees the terrible, awful wilderness as a city.

JUT smgRI pyiK scu kir 
jwinAw ]

Gazing upon the false objects, he believes them to be real.
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kwm k®oiD AhMkwir iPrih 
dyvwinAw ]

Engrossed in sexual desire, anger and egotism, he wanders 
around insane.

isir lgw jm fMfu qw 
pCuqwinAw ]

When the Messenger of Death hits him on the head with 
his club, then he regrets and repents.

ibnu pUry gurdyv iPrY  
sYqwinAw ]9]

Without the Perfect, Divine Guru, he roams around like 
Satan. ||9||

slok ] Shalok:

rwj kptM rUp kptM Dn kptM 
kul grbqh ]

Power is fraudulent, beauty is fraudulent, and wealth is 
fraudulent, as is pride of ancestry.

sMcMiq ibiKAw ClM iCdRM nwnk 
ibnu hir sMig n cwlqy ]1]

One may gather poison through deception and fraud, O 
Nanak, but without the Lord, nothing shall go along with 
him in the end. ||1||

pyKMdVo kI Bulu quMmw idsmu 
sohxw ]

Beholding the bitter melon, he is deceived, since it appears 
so pretty
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AFu n lhMdVo mulu nwnk swiQ 
n juleI mwieAw ]2]

But it is not worth even a shell, O Nanak; the riches of 
Maya will not go along with anyone. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

clidAw nwil n clY so  
ikau sMjIAY ]

It shall not go along with you when you depart - why do 
you bother to collect it?

iqs kw khu ikAw jqnu ijs 
qy vMjIAY ]

Tell me, why do you try so hard to acquire that which you 
must leave behind in the end?

hir ibsirAY ikau iqRpqwvY nw 
mnu rMjIAY ]

Forgetting the Lord, how can you be satisfied? Your mind 
cannot be pleased.

pRBU Coif An lwgY nrik 
smMjIAY ]

One who forsakes God, and attaches himself to another, 
shall be immersed in hell.

hohu ik®pwl dieAwl nwnk Bau 
BMjIAY ]10]

Be kind and compassionate to Nanak, O Lord, and dispel 
his fear. ||10||

slok ] Shalok:

nc rwj suK imstM nc Bog 
rs imstM nc imstM suK 
mwieAw ]

Princely pleasures are not sweet; sensual enjoyments are 
not sweet; the pleasures of Maya are not sweet.

imstM swDsMig hir nwnk dws 
imstM pRB drsnµ ]1]

The Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, is sweet, 
O slave Nanak; the Blessed Vision of God’s Darshan is 
sweet. ||1||

lgVw so nyhu mMn mJwhU  
riqAw ]

I have enshrined that love which drenches my soul.

ivDVo sc Qoik nwnk imTVw 
so DxI ]2]

I have been pierced by the Truth, O Nanak; the Master 
seems so sweet to me. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir ibnu kCU n lwgeI Bgqn 
kau mITw ]

Nothing seems sweet to His devotees, except the Lord.

Awn suAwd siB PIikAw kir 
inrnau fITw ]

All other tastes are bland and insipid; I have tested them 
and seen them.
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AigAwnu Brmu duKu kitAw gur 
Bey bsITw ]

Ignorance, doubt and suffering are dispelled, when the 
Guru becomes one’s advocate.

crn kml mnu byiDAw ijau 
rMgu mjITw ]

The Lord’s lotus feet have pierced my mind, and I am 
dyed in the deep crimson color of His Love.

jIau pRwx qnu mnu pRBU ibnsy 
siB JUTw ]11]

My soul, breath of life, body and mind belong to God; all 
falsehood has left me. ||11||

slok ] Shalok:

iqAkq jlµ nh jIv mInµ nh 
iqAwig cwiqRk myG mMflh ]

Leaving the water, the fish cannot live; the rainbird cannot 
live without the raindrops from the clouds.

bwx byDMc kurMk nwdM Ail 
bMDn kusm bwsnh ]

The deer is enticed by the sound of the hunter’s bell, and 
shot through with the arrow; the bumble bee is entangled 
in the fragrance of the flowers.

crn kml rcMiq sMqh nwnk 
Awn n rucqy ]1]

The Saints are entranced by the Lord’s lotus feet;  
O Nanak, they desire nothing else. ||1||

muKu fyKwaU plk Cif Awn n 
fyaU icqu ]

Show me Your face, for even an instant, Lord, and I will 
not give my consciousness to any other.

jIvx sMgmu iqsu DxI hir 
nwnk sMqW imqu ]2]

My life is with the Lord Master, O Nanak, the Friend of 
the Saints. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijau mCulI ibnu pwxIAY ikau 
jIvxu pwvY ]

How can the fish live without water?

bUMd ivhUxw cwiqRko ikau kir 
iqRpqwvY ]

Without the raindrops, how can the rainbird be satisfied?

nwd kurMkih byiDAw snmuK 
auiT DwvY ]

The deer, entranced by the sound of the hunter’s bell, runs 
straight to him;

Bvru loBI kusm bwsu kw imil 
Awpu bMDwvY ]

the bumble bee is greedy for the flower’s fragrance; 
finding it, he traps himself in it.

iqau sMq jnw hir pRIiq hY 
dyiK drsu AGwvY ]12]

Just so, the humble Saints love the Lord; beholding the 
Blessed Vision of His Darshan, they are satisfied and 
satiated. ||12||
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slok ] Shalok:

icqvMiq crn kmlµ swis 
swis ArwDnh ]

They contemplate the Lord’s lotus feet; they worship and 
adore Him with each and every breath.

nh ibsrMiq nwm Acuq nwnk 
Aws pUrn prmysurh ]1]

They do not forget the Name of the imperishable Lord; O 
Nanak, the Transcendent Lord fulfills their hopes. ||1||

sIqVw mMn mMJwih plk n 
QIvY bwhrw ]

He is woven into the fabric of my mind; He is not outside 
of it, even for an instant.

nwnk AwsVI inbwih sdw 
pyKMdo scu DxI ]2]

O Nanak, the True Lord and Master fulfills my hopes, and 
always watches over me. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

AwswvMqI Aws gusweI pUrIAY ] My hopes rest in You, O Lord of the universe; please, 
fulfill them.

imil gopwl goibMd n kbhU 
JUrIAY ]

Meeting with the Lord of the world, the Lord of the 
universe, I shall never grieve.

dyhu drsu min cwau lih jwih 
ivsUrIAY ]

Grant me the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, the desire of 
my mind, and my worries shall be over.
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hoie pivqR srIru crnw DUrIAY ] My body is sanctified, by the dust of Your feet.

pwrbRhm gurdyv sdw  
hjUrIAY ]13]

O Supreme Lord God, Divine Guru, You are always with 
me, ever-present. ||13||

slok ] Shalok:

rsnw aucrMiq nwmM sRvxM 
sunµiq sbd AMimRqh ]

With my tongue, I chant the Lord’s Name; with my ears,  
I listen to the Ambrosial Word of His Shabad.

nwnk iqn sd bilhwrM ijnw 
iDAwnu pwrbRhmxh ]1]

Nanak is forever a sacrifice to those who meditate on the 
Supreme Lord God. ||1||

hiB kUVwvy kMm ieksu sweI 
bwhry ]

All concerns are false, except those of the One Lord.

nwnk syeI DMnu ijnw iprhVI 
sc isau ]2]

O Nanak, blessed are those, who are in love with their 
True Lord. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

sd bilhwrI iqnw ij sunqy 
hir kQw ]

I am forever a sacrifice to those who listen to the sermon 
of the Lord.

pUry qy prDwn invwvih  
pRB mQw ]

Those who bow their heads before God are perfect and 
distinguished.

hir jsu ilKih byAMq sohih  
sy hQw ]

Those hands, which write the Praises of the infinite Lord 
are beautiful.

crn punIq pivqR cwlih  
pRB pQw ]

Those feet which walk on God’s Path are pure and holy.

sMqW sMig auDwru sglw duKu 
lQw ]14]

In the Society of the Saints, they are emancipated; all their 
sorrows depart. ||14||

sloku ] Shalok:

BwvI audoq krxM hir rmxM 
sMjog pUrnh ]

One’s destiny is activated, when one chants the Lord’s 
Name, through perfect good fortune.

gopwl drs BytM sPl nwnk so 
mhUrqh ]1]

Fruitful is that moment, O Nanak, when one obtains  
the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of the Lord of the 
Universe. ||1||

kIm n skw pwie suK imqI hU 
bwhry ]

Its value cannot be estimated; it brings peace beyond measure.

nwnk sw vylVI prvwxu ijqu 
imlµdVo mw iprI ]2]

O Nanak, that time alone is approved, when my Beloved 
meets with me. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

sw vylw khu kauxu hY ijqu pRB 
kau pweI ]

Tell me, what is that time, when I shall find God?

so mUrqu Blw sMjogu hY ijqu 
imlY gusweI ]

Blessed and auspicious is that moment, and that destiny, 
when I shall find the Lord of the Universe.

AwT phr hir iDAwie kY mn 
ieC pujweI ]

Meditating on the Lord, twenty-four hours a day, my 
mind’s desires are fulfilled.

vfY Bwig sqsMgu hoie iniv 
lwgw pweI ]

By great good fortune, I have found the Society of the 
Saints; I bow and touch their feet.
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min drsn kI ipAws hY 
nwnk bil jweI ]15]

My mind thirsts for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s 
Darshan; Nanak is a sacrifice to Him. ||15||

slok ] Shalok:

piqq punIq goibMdh srb doK 
invwrxh ]

The Lord of the Universe is the Purifier of sinners; He is 
the Dispeller of all distress.

srix sUr Bgvwnh jpMiq 
nwnk hir hir hry ]1]

The Lord God is Mighty, giving His Protective Sanctuary; 
Nanak chants the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

CifE hBu Awpu lgVo crxw 
pwis ]

Renouncing all self-conceit, I hold tight to the Lord’s Feet.

nTVo duK qwpu nwnk pRBu 
pyKMidAw ]2]

My sorrows and troubles have departed, O Nanak, 
beholding God. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

myil lYhu dieAwl Fih pey 
duAwirAw ]

Unite with me, O Merciful Lord; I have fallen at Your 
Door.

riK lyvhu dIn dieAwl BRmq 
bhu hwirAw ]

O Merciful to the meek, save me. I have wandered enough; 
now I am tired.

Bgiq vClu qyrw ibrdu hir 
piqq auDwirAw ]

It is Your very nature to love Your devotees, and save sinners.

quJ ibnu nwhI koie ibnau moih 
swirAw ]

Without You, there is no other at all; I offer this prayer to You.

kru gih lyhu dieAwl swgr 
sMswirAw ]16]

Take me by the hand, O Merciful Lord, and carry me 
across the world-ocean. ||16||

slok ] Shalok:

sMq auDrx dieAwlµ AwsrM 
gopwl kIrqnh ]

The Merciful Lord is the Savior of the Saints; their only 
support is to sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.

inrmlµ sMq sMgyx Et nwnk 
prmysurh ]1]

One becomes immaculate and pure, by associating with 
the Saints, O Nanak, and taking the Protection of the 
Transcendent Lord. ||1||

cMdn cMdu n srd ruiq mUil n 
imteI GWm ]

The burning of the heart is not dispelled at all, by 
sandalwood paste, the moon, or the cold season.
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sIqlu QIvY nwnkw jpMdVo hir 
nwmu ]2]

It only becomes cool, O Nanak, by chanting the Name  
of the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

crn kml kI Et auDry  
sgl jn ]

Through the Protection and Support of the Lord’s lotus 
feet, all beings are saved.

suix prqwpu goivMd inrBau 
Bey mn ]

Hearing of the Glory of the Lord of the Universe, the mind 
becomes fearless.

qoit n AwvY mUil sMicAw  
nwmu Dn ]

Nothing at all is lacking, when one gathers the wealth of 
the Naam.

sMq jnw isau sMgu pweIAY  
vfY pun ]

The Society of the Saints is obtained, by very good deeds.

AwT phr hir iDAwie hir 
jsu inq sun ]17]

Twenty-four hours a day, meditate on the Lord, and listen 
continually to the Lord’s Praises. ||17||

slok ] Shalok:

dieAw krxM duK hrxM aucrxM 
nwm kIrqnh ]

The Lord grants His Grace, and dispels the pains of those 
who sing the Kirtan of the Praises of His Name.

dieAwl purK Bgvwnh nwnk 
ilpq n mwieAw ]1]

When the Lord God shows His Kindness, O Nanak, one is 
no longer engrossed in Maya. ||1||
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Bwih blµdVI buiJ geI rKMdVo 
pRBu Awip ]

The burning fire has been put out; God Himself has  
saved me.

ijin aupweI mydnI nwnk so 
pRBu jwip ]2]

Meditate on that God, O Nanak, who created the universe. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

jw pRB Bey dieAwl n ibAwpY 
mwieAw ]

When God becomes merciful, Maya does not cling.

koit AGw gey nws hir  
ieku iDAwieAw ]

Millions of sins are eliminated, by meditating on the 
Naam, the Name of the One Lord.
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inrml Bey srIr jn  
DUrI nwieAw ]

The body is made immaculate and pure, bathing in the dust 
of the feet of the Lord’s humble servants.

mn qn Bey sMqoK pUrn  
pRBu pwieAw ]

The mind and body become contented, finding the Perfect 
Lord God.

qry kutMb sMig log kul 
sbwieAw ]18]

One is saved, along with his family, and all his ancestors. ||18||

slok ] Shalok:

gur goibMd gopwl gur gur pUrn 
nwrwiexh ]

The Guru is the Lord of the Universe; the Guru is the Lord 
of the world; the Guru is the Perfect Pervading Lord God.

gur dieAwl smrQ gur gur 
nwnk piqq auDwrxh ]1]

The Guru is compassionate; the Guru is all-powerful; the 
Guru, O Nanak, is the Saving Grace of sinners. ||1||

Baujlu ibKmu Asgwhu guir 
boihQY qwirAmu ]

The Guru is the boat, to cross over the dangerous, 
treacherous, unfathomable world-ocean.

nwnk pUr krMm siqgur crxI 
ligAw ]2]

O Nanak, by perfect good karma, one is attached to the 
feet of the True Guru. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

DMnu DMnu gurdyv ijsu sMig  
hir jpy ]

Blessed, blessed is the Divine Guru; associating with Him, 
one meditates on the Lord.

gur ik®pwl jb Bey q Avgux 
siB Cpy ]

When the Guru becomes merciful, then all one’s demerits 
are dispelled.

pwrbRhm gurdyv nIchu auc 
Qpy ]

The Supreme Lord God, the Divine Guru, uplifts and 
exalts the lowly.

kwit islk duK mwieAw kir 
lIny Ap dsy ]

Cutting away the painful noose of Maya, He makes us His 
own slaves.

gux gwey byAMq rsnw hir jsy 
]19]

With my tongue, I sing the Glorious Praises of the infinite 
Lord God. ||19||

slok ] Shalok:

idRstMq eyko sunIAMq eyko 
vrqMq eyko nrhrh ]

I see only the One Lord; I hear only the One Lord; the One 
Lord is all-pervading.
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nwm dwnu jwcMiq nwnk dieAwl 
purK ik®pw krh ]1]

Nanak begs for the gift of the Naam; O Merciful Lord 
God, please grant Your Grace. ||1||

ihku syvI ihku sMmlw hir 
ieksu pih Ardwis ]

I serve the One Lord, I contemplate the One Lord, and to 
the One Lord, I offer my prayer.

nwm vKru Dnu sMicAw nwnk 
scI rwis ]2]

Nanak has gathered in the wealth, the merchandise of the 
Naam; this is the true capital. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

pRB dieAwl byAMq pUrn  
ieku eyhu ]

God is merciful and infinite. The One and Only is  
all-pervading.

sBu ikCu Awpy Awip dUjw  
khw kyhu ]

He Himself is all-in-all. Who else can we speak of?

Awip krhu pRB dwnu Awpy 
Awip lyhu ]

God Himself grants His gifts, and He Himself receives them.

Awvx jwxw hukmu sBu inhclu 
quDu Qyhu ]

Coming and going are all by the Hukam of Your Will; 
Your place is steady and unchanging.

nwnku mMgY dwnu kir ikrpw 
nwmu dyhu ]20]1]

Nanak begs for this gift; by Your Grace, Lord, please grant 
me Your Name. ||20||1||

jYqsrI bwxI Bgqw kI Jaitsree, The Word Of The Devotees:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

nwQ kCUA n jwnau ] O my Lord and Master, I know nothing.

mnu mwieAw kY hwiQ ibkwnau 
]1] rhwau ]

My mind has sold out, and is in Maya’s hands. ||1||Pause||

qum khIAq hO jgq gur 
suAwmI ]

You are called the Lord and Master, the Guru of the World.

hm khIAq kiljug ky  
kwmI ]1]

I am called a lustful being of the Dark Age of Kali Yuga. ||1||

ien pMcn myro mnu ju ibgwirE ] The five vices have corrupted my mind.

plu plu hir jI qy AMqru 
pwirE ]2]

Moment by moment, they lead me further away from the 
Lord. ||2||
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jq dyKau qq duK kI rwsI ] Wherever I look, I see loads of pain and suffering.

AjON n pq´wie ingm Bey  
swKI ]3]

I do not have faith, even though the Vedas bear witness to 
the Lord. ||3||

goqm nwir aumwpiq sÍwmI ] sIsu 
Drin shs Bg gWmI ]4]

Shiva cut off Brahma’s head, and Gautam’s wife and the 
Lord Indra mated; Brahma’s head got stuck to Shiva’s 
hand, and Indra came to bear the marks of a thousand 
female organs. ||4||

ien dUqn Klu bDu kir  
mwirE ]

These demons have fooled, bound and destroyed me.

bfo inlwju AjhU nhI  
hwirE ]5]

I am very shameless - even now, I am not tired of them. ||5||

kih rivdws khw kYsy kIjY ] Says Ravi Daas, what am I to do now?

ibnu rGunwQ srin kw kI  
lIjY ]6]1]

Without the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Protection, who else’s 
should I seek? ||6||1||
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<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 

AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative 
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The 

Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:

rwgu tofI mhlw 4 Gru 1 ] Raag Todee, Chau-Padas, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:

hir ibnu rih n skY mnu myrw ] Without the Lord, my mind cannot survive.

myry pRIqm pRwn hir pRBu guru 
myly bhuir n Bvjil Pyrw 
]1] rhwau ]

If the Guru unites me with my Beloved Lord God, my 
breath of life, then I shall not have to face the wheel of 
reincarnation again in the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||Pause||

myrY hIArY loc lgI pRB kyrI 
hir nYnhu hir pRB hyrw ]

My heart is gripped by a yearning for my Lord God, and 
with my eyes, I behold my Lord God.

siqguir dieAwil hir nwmu 
idRVwieAw hir pwDru hir  
pRB kyrw ]1]

The merciful True Guru has implanted the Name of the Lord 
within me; this is the Path leading to my Lord God. ||1||

hir rMgI hir nwmu pRB pwieAw 
hir goivMd hir pRB kyrw ]

Through the Lord’s Love, I have found the Naam, the 
Name of my Lord God, the Lord of the Universe, the  
Lord my God.
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hir ihrdY min qin mITw lwgw 
muiK msqik Bwgu cMgyrw ]2]

The Lord seems so very sweet to my heart, mind and 
body; upon my face, upon my forehead, my good destiny 
is inscribed. ||2||

loB ivkwr ijnw mnu lwgw 
hir ivsirAw purKu cMgyrw ]

Those whose minds are attached to greed and corruption 
forget the Lord, the good Lord God.

Eie mnmuK mUV AigAwnI 
khIAih iqn msqik Bwgu 
mMdyrw ]3]

Those self-willed manmukhs are called foolish and 
ignorant; misfortune and bad destiny are written on their 
foreheads. ||3||

ibbyk buiD siqgur qy pweI 
gur igAwnu gurU pRB kyrw ]

From the True Guru, I have obtained a discriminating 
intellect; the Guru has revealed the spiritual wisdom of God.

jn nwnk nwmu gurU qy pwieAw 
Duir msqik Bwgu ilKyrw 
]4]1]

Servant Nanak has obtained the Naam from the Guru; such 
is the destiny inscribed upon his forehead. ||4||1||

tofI mhlw 5 Gru 1 dupdy Todee, Fifth Mahalaa, First House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sMqn Avr n kwhU jwnI ] The Saints do not know any other.

byprvwh sdw rMig hir kY jw 
ko pwKu suAwmI ] rhwau ]

They are carefree, ever in the Lord’s Love; the Lord and 
Master is on their side. ||Pause||

aUc smwnw Twkur qyro Avr  
n kwhU qwnI ]

Your canopy is so high, O Lord and Master; no one else 
has any power.

AYso Amru imilE Bgqn kau 
rwic rhy rMig igAwnI ]1]

Such is the immortal Lord and Master the devotees have 
found; the spiritually wise remain absorbed in His Love. ||1||

rog sog duK jrw mrw hir 
jnih nhI inktwnI ]

Disease, sorrow, pain, old age and death do not even 
approach the humble servant of the Lord.

inrBau hoie rhy ilv eykY 
nwnk hir mnu mwnI ]2]1]

They remain fearless, in the Love of the One Lord; O 
Nanak, they have surrendered their minds to the Lord. ||2||1||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir ibsrq sdw KuAwrI ] Forgetting the Lord, one is ruined forever.
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qw kau DoKw khw ibAwpY jw 
kau Et quhwrI ] rhwau ]

How can anyone be deceived, who has Your Support,  
O Lord? ||Pause||
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ibnu ismrn jo jIvnu blnw 
srp jYsy ArjwrI ]

Without meditating in remembrance on the Lord, life is 
like a burning fire, even if one lives long, like a snake.

nv KMfn ko rwju kmwvY AMiq 
clYgo hwrI ]1]

One may rule over the nine regions of the earth, but in the 
end, he shall have to depart, losing the game of life. ||1||

gux inDwn gux iqn hI gwey 
jw kau ikrpw DwrI ]

He alone sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, the treasure 
of virtue, upon whom the Lord showers His Grace.

so suKIAw DMnu ausu jnmw nwnk 
iqsu bilhwrI ]2]2]

He is at peace, and his birth is blessed; Nanak is a sacrifice 
to him. ||2||2||

tofI mhlw 5 Gru 2 caupdy Todee, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House, Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

DwieE ry mn dh ids DwieE ] The mind wanders, wandering in the ten directions.

mwieAw mgn suAwid loiB 
moihE iqin pRiB Awip 
BulwieE ] rhwau ]

It is intoxicated by Maya, enticed by the taste of greed. 
God Himself has deluded it. ||Pause||

hir kQw hir js swDsMgiq 
isau ieku muhqu n iehu mnu 
lwieE ]

He does not focus his mind, even for a moment, on the 
Lord’s sermon, or the Lord’s Praises, or the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.

ibgisE pyiK rMgu ksuMB ko pr 
igRh johin jwieE ]1]

He is excited, gazing on the transitory color of the 
safflower, and looking at other men’s wives. ||1||

crn kml isau Bwau n kIno 
nh sq purKu mnwieE ]

He does not love the Lord’s lotus feet, and he does not 
please the True Lord.

Dwvq kau Dwvih bhu BwqI 
ijau qylI bldu BRmwieE ]2]

He runs around chasing the fleeting objects of the world, in 
all directions, like the ox around the oil press. ||2||

nwm dwnu iesnwnu n kIE iek 
inmK n kIriq gwieE ]

He does not practice the Naam, the Name of the Lord; nor 
does he practice charity or inner cleansing.
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nwnw JUiT lwie mnu qoiKE nh 
bUiJE ApnwieE ]3]

He does not sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, even for an 
instant. Clinging to his many falsehoods, he does not please 
his own mind, and he does not understand his own self. ||3||

praupkwr n kbhU kIey nhI 
siqguru syiv iDAwieE ]

He never does good deeds for others; he does not serve or 
meditate on the True Guru.

pMc dUq ric sMgiq gosit 
mqvwro md mwieE ]4]

He is entangled in the company and the advice of the five 
demons, intoxicated by the wine of Maya. ||4||

krau bynqI swDsMgiq hir 
Bgiq vCl suix AwieE ]

I offer my prayer in the Saadh Sangat; hearing that the 
Lord is the Lover of His devotees, I have come.

nwnk Bwig pirE hir 
pwCY rwKu lwj ApunwieE 
]5]1]3]

Nanak runs after the Lord, and pleads, “Protect my honor, 
Lord, and make me Your own.”||5||1||3||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwnuKu ibnu bUJy ibrQw AwieAw ] Without understanding, his coming into the world is useless.

Aink swj sIgwr bhu krqw  
ijau imrqku EFwieAw ] rhwau ]

He puts on various ornaments and many decorations, but it 
is like dressing a corpse. ||Pause||

Dwie Dwie ik®pn sRmu kIno 
iekqR krI hY mwieAw ]

With great effort and exertion, the miser works to gather in 
the riches of Maya.

dwnu puMnu nhI sMqn syvw ikq 
hI kwij n AwieAw ]1]

He does not give anything in charity or generosity, and he 
does not serve the Saints; his wealth does not do him any 
good at all. ||1||

kir AwBrx svwrI syjw 
kwmin Qwtu bnwieAw ]

The soul-bride puts on her ornaments, embellishes her bed, 
and fashions decorations.

sMgu n pwieE Apuny Brqy pyiK 
pyiK duKu pwieAw ]2]

But if she does not obtain the company of her Husband Lord, 
the sight of these decorations only brings her pain. ||2||

swro idnsu mjUrI krqw quhu 
mUslih CrwieAw ]

The man works all day long, threshing the husks with the 
pestle.

Kydu BieE bygwrI inAweI Gr 
kY kwim n AwieAw ]3]

He is depressed, like a forced laborer, and so he is of no 
use to his own home. ||3||

BieE AnugRhu jw kau pRB ko 
iqsu ihrdY nwmu vswieAw ]

But when God shows His Mercy and Grace, He implants 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord, within the heart.
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swDsMgiq kY pwCY pirAau 
jn nwnk hir rsu pwieAw 
]4]2]4]

Search the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, O 
Nanak, and find the sublime essence of the Lord. ||4||2||4||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ik®pw iniD bshu irdY hir nIq ] O Lord, ocean of mercy, please abide forever in my heart.

qYsI buiD krhu prgwsw lwgY 
pRB sMig pRIiq ] rhwau ]

Please awaken such understanding within me, that I may 
be in love with You, God. ||Pause||

dws qumwry kI pwvau DUrw 
msqik ly ly lwvau ]

Please, bless me with the dust of the feet of Your slaves;  
I touch it to my forehead.

mhw piqq qy hoq punIqw hir 
kIrqn gun gwvau ]1]

I was a great sinner, but I have been made pure, singing 
the Kirtan of the Lord’s Glorious Praises. ||1||
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AwigAw qumrI mITI lwgau 
kIE quhwro Bwvau ]

Your Will seems so sweet to me; whatever You do, is 
pleasing to me.

jo qU dyih qhI iehu iqRpqY Awn 
n kqhU Dwvau ]2]

Whatever You give me, with that I am satisfied; I shall 
chase after no one else. ||2||

sd hI inkit jwnau pRB suAwmI 
sgl ryx hoie rhIAY ]

I know that my Lord and Master God is always with me; I 
am the dust of all men’s feet.

swDU sMgiq hoie prwpiq qw 
pRBu Apunw lhIAY ]3]

If I find the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I 
shall obtain God. ||3||

sdw sdw hm Cohry qumry qU 
pRB hmro mIrw ]

Forever and ever, I am Your child; You are my God, my King.

nwnk bwirk qum mwq 
ipqw muiK nwmu qumwro KIrw 
]4]3]5]

Nanak is Your child; You are my mother and father; please, 
give me Your Name, like milk in my mouth. ||4||3||5||

tofI mhlw 5 Gru 2 dupdy Todee, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mwgau dwnu Twkur nwm ] I beg for the Gift of Your Name, O my Lord and Master.
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Avru kCU myrY sMig n cwlY imlY 
ik®pw gux gwm ]1] rhwau ]

Nothing else shall go along with me in the end; by Your 
Grace, please allow me to sing Your Glorious Praises. 
||1||Pause||

rwju mwlu Anyk Bog rs sgl 
qrvr kI Cwm ]

Power, wealth, various pleasures and enjoyments, all are 
just like the shadow of a tree.

Dwie Dwie bhu ibiD kau DwvY 
sgl inrwrQ kwm ]1]

He runs, runs, runs around in many directions, but all of 
his pursuits are useless. ||1||

ibnu goivMd Avru jy cwhau dIsY 
sgl bwq hY Kwm ]

Except for the Lord of the Universe, everything he desires 
appears transitory.

khu nwnk sMq ryn mwgau myro 
mnu pwvY ibsRwm ]2]1]6]

Says Nanak, I beg for the dust of the feet of the Saints, so 
that my mind may find peace and tranquility. ||2||1||6||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB jI ko nwmu mnih swDwrY ] The Naam, the Name of the Dear Lord, is the Support of 
my mind.

jIA pRwn sUK iesu mn  
kau brqin eyh hmwrY ]1] 
rhwau ]

It is my life, my breath of life, my peace of mind; for me, 
it is an article of daily use. ||1||Pause||

nwmu jwiq nwmu myrI piq hY 
nwmu myrY prvwrY ]

The Naam is my social status, the Naam is my honor; the 
Naam is my family.

nwmu sKweI sdw myrY sMig hir 
nwmu mo kau insqwrY ]1]

The Naam is my companion; it is always with me. The 
Lord’s Name is my emancipation. ||1||

ibKY iblws khIAq bhuqyry 
clq n kCU sMgwrY ]

Sensual pleasures are talked about a lot, but none of them 
goes along with anyone in the end.

iestu mIqu nwmu nwnk ko hir 
nwmu myrY BMfwrY ]2]2]7]

The Naam is Nanak’s dearest friend; the Lord’s Name is 
my treasure. ||2||2||7||

tofI mÚ 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

nIky gux gwau imthI rog ] Sing the sublime Praises of the Lord, and your disease 
shall be eradicated.

muK aUjl mnu inrml hoeI hY 
qyro rhY eIhw aUhw logu ]1] 
rhwau ]

Your face shall become radiant and bright, and your mind 
shall be immaculately pure. You shall be saved here and 
hereafter. ||1||Pause||
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crn pKwir krau gur syvw 
mnih crwvau Bog ]

I wash the Guru’s feet and serve Him; I dedicate my mind 
as an offering to Him.

Coif Awpqu bwdu AhMkwrw mwnu 
soeI jo hogu ]1]

Renounce self-conceit, negativity and egotism, and accept 
what comes to pass. ||1||

sMq thl soeI hY lwgw ijsu 
msqik iliKAw ilKogu ]

He alone commits himself to the service of the Saints, 
upon whose forehead such destiny is inscribed.

khu nwnk eyk ibnu dUjw Avru 
n krxY jogu ]2]3]8]

Says Nanak, other than the One Lord, there is not any 
other able to act. ||2||3||8||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

siqgur AwieE srix quhwrI ] O True Guru, I have come to Your Sanctuary.

imlY sUKu nwmu hir soBw icMqw 
lwih hmwrI ]1] rhwau ]

Grant me the peace and glory of the Lord’s Name, and 
remove my anxiety. ||1||Pause||

Avr n sUJY dUjI Twhr hwir 
pirE qau duAwrI ]

I cannot see any other place of shelter; I have grown 
weary, and collapsed at Your door.

lyKw Coif AlyKY CUth hm 
inrgun lyhu aubwrI ]1]

Please ignore my account; only then may I be saved. I am 
worthless - please, save me! ||1||

sd bKisMdu sdw imhrvwnw 
sBnw dyie ADwrI ]

You are always forgiving, and always merciful; You give 
support to all.

nwnk dws sMq pwCY 
pirE rwiK lyhu ieh bwrI 
]2]4]9]

Slave Nanak follows the Path of the Saints; save him,  
O Lord, this time. ||2||4||9||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

rsnw gux gopwl iniD gwiex ] My tongue sings the Praises of the Lord of the world, the 
ocean of virtue.

sWiq shju rhsu min aupijE 
sgly dUK plwiex ]1] rhwau ]

Peace, tranquility, poise and delight well up in my mind, 
and all sorrows run away. ||1||Pause||
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jo mwgih soeI soeI pwvih 
syiv hir ky crx rswiex ]

Whatever I ask for, I receive; I serve at the Lord’s feet, the 
source of nectar.

jnm mrx duhhU qy CUtih 
Bvjlu jgqu qrwiex ]1]

I am released from the bondage of birth and death, and so I 
cross over the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||

Kojq Kojq qqu bIcwirE dws 
goivMd prwiex ]

Searching and seeking, I have come to understand the 
essence of reality; the slave of the Lord of the Universe is 
dedicated to Him.

AibnwsI Kym cwhih jy 
nwnk sdw ismir nwrwiex 
]2]5]10]

If you desire eternal bliss, O Nanak, ever remember the 
Lord in meditation. ||2||5||10||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

inMdku gur ikrpw qy hwitE ] The slanderer, by Guru’s Grace, has been turned away.

pwrbRhm pRB Bey dieAwlw 
isv kY bwix isru kwitE ]1] 
rhwau ]

The Supreme Lord God has become merciful; with Shiva’s 
arrow, He shot his head off. ||1||Pause||

kwlu jwlu jmu joih n swkY sc 
kw pMQw QwitE ]

Death, and the noose of death, cannot see me; I have 
adopted the Path of Truth.

Kwq Krcq ikCu inKutq nwhI 
rwm rqnu Dnu KwitE ]1]

I have earned the wealth, the jewel of the Lord’s Name; 
eating and spending, it is never used up. ||1||

Bsmw BUq hoAw iKn BIqir 
Apnw kIAw pwieAw ]

In an instant, the slanderer was reduced to ashes; he 
received the rewards of his own actions.

Awgm ingmu khY jnu nwnku 
sBu dyKY loku sbwieAw 
]2]6]11]

Servant Nanak speaks the truth of the scriptures; the  
whole world is witness to it. ||2||6||11||

tofI mÚ 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ikrpn qn mn iklivK Bry ] O miser, your body and mind are full of sin.

swDsMig Bjnu kir suAwmI 
Fwkn kau ieku hry ]1] 
rhwau ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, vibrate, 
meditate on the Lord and Master; He alone can cover your 
sins. ||1||Pause||
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Aink iCdR boihQ ky Cutkq 
Qwm n jwhI kry ]

When many holes appear in your boat, you cannot plug 
them with your hands.

ijs kw boihQu iqsu AwrwDy  
Koty sMig Kry ]1]

Worship and adore the One, to whom your boat belongs; 
He saves the counterfeit along with the genuine. ||1||

glI sYl auTwvq cwhY Eie 
aUhw hI hY Dry ]

People want to lift up the mountain with mere words, but it 
just stays there.

joru skiq nwnk ikCu 
nwhI pRB rwKhu srix pry 
]2]7]12]

Nanak has no strength or power at all; O God, please 
protect me - I seek Your Sanctuary. ||2||7||12||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir ky crn kml min 
iDAwau ]

Meditate on the lotus feet of the Lord within your mind.

kwiF kuTwru ipq bwq hMqw 
AauKDu hir ko nwau ]1] 
rhwau ]

The Name of the Lord is the medicine; it is like an axe, 
which destroys the diseases caused by anger and egotism. 
||1||Pause||

qIny qwp invwrxhwrw duK 
hMqw suK rwis ]

The Lord is the One who removes the three fevers; He is 
the Destroyer of pain, the warehouse of peace.

qw kau ibGnu n koaU lwgY jw 
kI pRB AwgY Ardwis ]1]

No obstacles block the path of one who prays before God. ||1||

sMq pRswid bYd nwrwiex krx 
kwrx pRB eyk ]

By the Grace of the Saints, the Lord has become my 
physician; God alone is the Doer, the Cause of causes.

bwl buiD pUrn suKdwqw nwnk 
hir hir tyk ]2]8]13]

He is the Giver of perfect peace to the innocent-minded 
people; O Nanak, the Lord, Har, Har, is my support. 
||2||8||13||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir hir nwmu sdw sd jwip ] Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, forever and ever.

Dwir AnugRhu pwrbRhm suAwmI 
vsdI kInI Awip ]1] rhwau ]

Showering His Kind Mercy, the Supreme Lord God 
Himself has blessed the town. ||1||Pause||

ijs ky sy iPir iqn hI sm@wly 
ibnsy sog sMqwp ]

The One who owns me, has again taken care of me; my 
sorrow and suffering is past.
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hwQ dyie rwKy jn Apny hir 
hoey mweI bwp ]1]

He gave me His hand, and saved me, His humble servant; 
the Lord is my mother and father. ||1||

jIA jMq hoey imhrvwnw dXw 
DwrI hir nwQ ]

All beings and creatures have become kind to me; my 
Lord and Master blessed me with His Kind Mercy.

nwnk srin pry duK BMjn jw 
kw bf prqwp ]2]9]14]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord, the Destroyer of 
pain; His glory is so great! ||2||9||14||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

sÍwmI srin pirE drbwry ] O Lord and Master, I seek the Sanctuary of Your Court.

koit AprwD KMfn ky dwqy quJ  
ibnu kaunu auDwry ]1] rhwau ]

Destroyer of millions of sins, O Great Giver, other than 
You, who else can save me? ||1||Pause||

Kojq Kojq bhu prkwry srb 
ArQ bIcwry ]

Searching, searching in so many ways, I have 
contemplated all the objects of life.

swDsMig prm giq pweIAY 
mwieAw ric bMiD hwry ]1]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the 
supreme state is attained. But those who are engrossed in 
the bondage of Maya, lose the game of life. ||1||
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crn kml sMig pRIiq min 
lwgI suir jn imly ipAwry ]

My mind is in love with the Lord’s lotus feet; I have met 
the Beloved Guru, the noble, heroic being.

nwnk And kry hir jip 
jip sgly rog invwry 
]2]10]15]

Nanak celebrates in bliss; chanting and meditating on the 
Lord, all sickness has been cured. ||2||10||15||

tofI mhlw 5 Gru 3 caupdy Todee, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House, Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hW hW lpitE ry mUV@y kCU  
n QorI ]

Oh! Oh! You cling to Maya, you fool; this is not a  
trivial matter.

qyro nhI su jwnI morI ] rhwau ] That which you consider to be yours, is not yours. ||Pause||

Awpn rwmu n cIno iKnUAw ] You do not remember your Lord, even for an instant.

jo prweI su ApnI mnUAw ]1] That which belongs to others, you believe to be your own. ||1||
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nwmu sMgI so min n bswieE ] The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is always with you, but 
you do not enshrine it within your mind.

Coif jwih vwhU icqu lwieE ]2] You have attached your consciousness to that which you 
must eventually abandon. ||2||

so sMicE ijqu BUK iqswieE ] You collect that which will bring you only hunger and thirst.

AMimRq nwmu qosw nhI  
pwieE ]3]

You have not obtained the supplies of the Ambrosial Naam. ||3||

kwm k®oiD moh kUip pirAw ] You have fallen into the pit of sexual desire, anger and 
emotional attachment.

gur pRswid nwnk ko qirAw 
]4]1]16]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, a rare few are saved. ||4||1||16||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hmwrY eykY hrI hrI ] I have only the One Lord, my God.

Awn Avr is\wix n krI ] 
rhwau ]

I do not recognize any other. ||Pause||

vfY Bwig guru Apunw pwieE ] By great good fortune, I have found my Guru.

guir mo kau hir nwmu  
idRVwieE ]1]

The Guru has implanted the Name of the Lord within me. ||1||

hir hir jwp qwp bRq nymw ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is my meditation, 
austerity, fasting and daily religious practice.

hir hir iDAwie kusl siB 
Kymw ]2]

Meditating on the Lord, Har, Har, I have found total joy 
and bliss. ||2||

Awcwr ibauhwr jwiq hir 
gunIAw ]

The Praises of the Lord are my good conduct, occupation 
and social class.

mhw Anµd kIrqn hir  
sunIAw ]3]

Listening to the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, I am in 
absolute ecstasy. ||3||

khu nwnk ijin Twkuru pwieAw 
] sBu ikCu iqs ky igRh mih 
AwieAw ]4]2]17]

Says Nanak, everything comes to the homes of those who 
have found their Lord and Master. ||4||2||17||
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tofI mhlw 5 Gru 4 dupdy Todee, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rUVo mnu hir rMgo loVY ] My beautiful mind longs for the Love of the Lord.

gwlI hir nIhu n hoie ] 
rhwau ]

By mere words, the Lord’s Love does not come. ||Pause||

hau FUFydI drsn kwrix bIQI 
bIQI pyKw ]

I have searched for the Blessed Vision of His Darshan, 
looking in each and every street.

gur imil Brmu gvwieAw hy ]1] Meeting with the Guru, my doubts have been dispelled. ||1||

ieh buiD pweI mY swDU kMnhu 
lyKu iliKE Duir mwQY ]

I have obtained this wisdom from the Holy Saints, 
according to the pre-ordained destiny inscribed upon my 
forehead.

ieh ibiD nwnk hir nYx 
Aloie ]2]1]18]

In this way, Nanak has seen the Lord with his eyes. 
||2||1||18||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

grib gihlVo mUVVo hIE ry ] My foolish heart is in the grip of pride.

hIE mhrwj rI mwieE ] 
fIhr inAweI moih PwikE  
ry ] rhwau ]

By the Will of my Lord God, Maya, like a witch, has 
swallowed my soul. ||Pause||

Gxo Gxo Gxo sd loVY ibnu 
lhxy kYTY pwieE ry ]

More and more, he continually yearns for more; but unless 
he is destined to receive, how can he obtain it?

mhrwj ro gwQu vwhU isau 
luBiVE inhBwgVo Bwih 
sMjoieE ry ]1]

He is entangled in wealth, bestowed by the Lord God; the 
unfortunate one attaches himself to the fire of desires. ||1||

suix mn sIK swDU jn sglo 
Qwry sgly pRwCq imitE ry ]

Listen, O mind, to the Teachings of the Holy Saints, and 
all your sins shall be totally washed away.

jw ko lhxo mhrwj rI 
gwTVIE jn nwnk grBwis n 
pauiVE ry ]2]2]19]

One who is destined to receive from the Lord, O servant 
Nanak, shall not be cast into the womb of reincarnation 
again. ||2||2||19||
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tofI mhlw 5 Gru 5 dupdy Todee, Fifth Mahalaa, Fifth House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

AYso gunu myro pRB jI kIn ] Such is the blessing my God has bestowed upon me.

pMc doK Aru AhM rog ieh qn 
qy sgl dUir kIn ] rhwau ]

He has totally banished the five evils and the illness of 
egotism from my body. ||Pause||

bMDn qoir Coir ibiKAw qy gur 
ko sbdu myrY hIArY dIn ]

Breaking my bonds, and releasing me from vice and 
corruption, He has enshrined the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad within my heart.

rUpu AnrUpu moro kCu n 
bIcwirE pRym gihE moih hir 
rMg BIn ]1]

The Lord has not considered my beauty or ugliness; 
instead, He has held me with love. I am drenched with His 
Love. ||1||

pyiKE lwlnu pwt bIc Koey 
And icqw hrKy pqIn ]

I behold my Beloved, now that the curtain has been torn 
away. My mind is happy, pleased and satisfied.

iqs hI ko igRhu soeI pRBu 
nwnk so Twkuru iqs hI ko DIn 
]2]1]20]

My house is His; He is my God. Nanak is obedient to His 
Lord and Master. ||2||1||20||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mweI myry mn kI pRIiq ] O my mother, my mind is in love.

eyhI krm Drm jp eyhI rwm  
nwm inrml hY rIiq ] rhwau ]

This is my karma and my Dharma; this is my meditation. 
The Lord’s Name is my immaculate, unstained way of  
life. ||Pause||

pRwn ADwr jIvn Dn morY 
dyKn kau drsn pRB nIiq ]

The Support of my breath of life, the wealth of my life, is 
to gaze upon the Blessed Vision of God’s Darshan.

bwt Gwt qosw sMig morY mn  
Apuny kau mY hir sKw kIq ]1]

On the road, and on the river, these supplies are always 
with me. I have made my mind the Lord’s companion. ||1||

sMq pRswid Bey mn inrml 
kir ikrpw Apuny kir lIq ]

By the Grace of the Saints, my mind has become immaculate 
and pure. In His mercy, He has made me His own.

ismir ismir nwnk suKu 
pwieAw Awid jugwid Bgqn 
ky mIq ]2]2]21]

Remembering, remembering Him in meditation, Nanak 
has found peace. From the very beginning, and throughout 
the ages, He is the friend of His devotees. ||2||2||21||
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tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB jI imlu myry pRwn ] Dear God, please meet me; You are my breath of life.

ibsru nhI inmK hIAry qy Apny 
Bgq kau pUrn dwn ] rhwau ]

Do not let me forget You from my heart, even for an 
instant; please, bless Your devotee with Your gift of 
perfection. ||Pause||

Kovhu Brmu rwKu myry pRIqm 
AMqrjwmI suGV sujwn ]

Dispel my doubt, and save me, O my Beloved, all-
knowing Lord, O Inner-knower, O Searcher of hearts.

koit rwj nwm Dnu myrY AMimRq 
idRsit Dwrhu pRB mwn ]1]

The wealth of the Naam is worth millions of kingdoms to 
me; O God, please bless me with Your Ambrosial Glance 
of Grace. ||1||

AwT phr rsnw gun gwvY jsu 
pUir AGwvih smrQ kwn ]

Twenty-four hours a day, I sing Your Glorious Praises. 
They totally satisfy my ears, O my all-powerful Lord.

qyrI srix jIAn ky dwqy 
sdw sdw nwnk kurbwn 
]2]3]22]

I seek Your Sanctuary, O Lord, O Giver of life to the soul; 
forever and ever, Nanak is a sacrifice to You. ||2||3||22||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB qyry pg kI DUir ] O God, I am the dust of Your feet.

dIn dieAwl pRIqm mnmohn 
kir ikrpw myrI locw pUir ] 
rhwau ]

O merciful to the meek, Beloved mind-enticing Lord, by 
Your Kind Mercy, please fulfill my yearning. ||Pause||

dh ids riv rihAw jsu 
qumrw AMqrjwmI sdw hjUir ]

In the ten directions, Your Praises are permeating and 
pervading, O Inner-knower, Searcher of hearts, O Lord 
ever-present.

jo qumrw jsu gwvih krqy sy 
jn kbhu n mrqy JUir ]1]

Those who sing Your Praises, O Creator Lord, those 
humble beings never die or grieve. ||1||

DMD bMD ibnsy mwieAw ky swDU 
sMgiq imty ibsUr ]

The worldly affairs and entanglements of Maya disappear, 
in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy; all sorrows 
are taken away.

suK sMpiq Bog iesu jIA 
ky ibnu hir nwnk jwny kUr 
]2]4]23]

The comforts of wealth and the enjoyments of the soul - O 
Nanak, without the Lord, know them to be false. ||2||4||23||
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tofI mÚ 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mweI myry mn kI ipAws ] O my mother, my mind is so thirsty.

ieku iKnu rih n skau ibnu 
pRIqm drsn dyKn kau DwrI 
min Aws ] rhwau ]

I cannot survive, even for an instant, without my Beloved. 
My mind is filled with the desire to behold the Blessed 
Vision of His Darshan. ||Pause||

ismrau nwmu inrMjn krqy mn 
qn qy siB iklivK nws ]

I meditate in remembrance on the Naam, the Name of the 
immaculate Creator Lord; all the sins and errors of my 
mind and body are washed away.

pUrn pwrbRhm suKdwqy AibnwsI 
ibml jw ko jws ]1]

The Perfect Supreme Lord God, the eternal, imperishable 
Giver of peace - spotless and pure are His Praises. ||1||

sMq pRswid myry pUr mnorQ 
kir ikrpw Byty guxqws ]

By the Grace of the Saints, my desires have been fulfilled; 
in His Mercy, the Lord, the treasure of virtue, has met me.
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sWiq shj sUK min aupijE 
koit sUr nwnk prgws 
]2]5]24]

Peace and tranquility, poise and pleasure, have welled up 
within my mind; millions of suns, O Nanak, illuminate me. 
||2||5||24||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir hir piqq pwvn ] The Lord, Har, Har, is the Purifier of sinners;

jIA pRwn mwn suKdwqw AMqrjwmI 
mn ko Bwvn ] rhwau ]

He is the soul, the breath of life, the Giver of peace and 
honor, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts; He is 
pleasing to my mind. ||Pause||

suMdru suGVu cquru sB byqw ird 
dws invws Bgq gun gwvn ]

He is beautiful and wise, clever and all-knowing. He 
dwells within the hearts of His slaves; His devotees sing 
His Glorious Praises.

inrml rUp AnUp suAwmI 
krm BUim bIjn so Kwvn ]1]

His form is immaculate and pure; He is the incomparable 
Lord and Master. Upon the field of actions and karma, 
whatever one plants, one eats. ||1||

ibsmn ibsm Bey ibsmwdw 
Awn n bIE dUsr lwvn ]

I am amazed, and wonder-struck by His wonder. There is 
none other than Him.
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rsnw ismir ismir jsu jIvw 
nwnk dws sdw bil jwvn 
]2]6]25]

Meditating in remembrance on His Praises with my 
tongue, I live; slave Nanak is forever a sacrifice to Him. 
||2||6||25||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mweI mwieAw Clu ] O my mother, Maya is so misleading and deceptive.

iqRx kI Agin myG kI CwieAw 
goibd Bjn ibnu hV kw jlu ] 
rhwau ]

Without meditating on the Lord of the Universe, it is like 
straw on fire, or the shadow of a cloud, or the running of 
the flood-waters. ||Pause||

Coif isAwnp bhu cqurweI 
duie kr joiV swD mig clu ]

Renounce your cleverness and all your mental tricks; with 
your palms pressed together, walk on the Path of the Holy 
Saints.

ismir suAwmI AMqrjwmI mwnuK  
dyh kw iehu aUqm Plu ]1]

Remember the Lord, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of 
hearts; this is the most sublime reward of this human 
incarnation. ||1||

byd biKAwn krq swDU jn 
BwghIn smJq nhI Klu ]

The Holy Saints preach the teachings of the Vedas, but the 
unfortunate fools do not understand them.

pRym Bgiq rwcy jn nwnk 
hir ismrin dhn Bey ml 
]2]7]26]

Servant Nanak is absorbed in loving devotional worship; 
meditating in remembrance on the Lord, one’s dirt is burnt 
away. ||2||7||26||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mweI crn gur mITy ] O mother, the Guru’s feet are so sweet.

vfY Bwig dyvY prmysru koit Plw 
drsn gur fITy ] rhwau ]

By great good fortune, the Transcendent Lord has blessed 
me with them. Millions of rewards come from the Blessed 
Vision of the Guru’s Darshan. ||Pause||

gun gwvq Acuq AibnwsI 
kwm k®oD ibnsy md FITy ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the imperishable, 
indestructible Lord, sexual desire, anger and stubborn 
pride vanish.

AsiQr Bey swc rMig rwqy jnm 
mrn bwhuir nhI pITy ]1]

Those who are imbued with the Love of the True Lord 
become permanent and eternal; birth and death do not 
grind them down any more. ||1||

ibnu hir Bjn rMg rs jyqy 
sMq dieAwl jwny siB JUTy ]

Without the Lord’s meditation, all joys and pleasures 
are totally false and worthless; by the Kind Mercy of the 
Saints, I know this.
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nwm rqnu pwieE jn nwnk 
nwm ibhUn cly siB mUTy 
]2]8]27]

Servant Nanak has found the jewel of the Naam; without the 
Naam, all must depart, cheated and plundered. ||2||8||27||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

swDsMig hir hir nwmu icqwrw ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I 
contemplate the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

shij Anµdu hovY idnu rwqI 
AMkuru Blo hmwrw ] rhwau ]

I am in peaceful poise and bliss, day and night; the seed of 
my destiny has sprouted. ||Pause||

guru pUrw ByitE bfBwgI jw ko 
AMqu n pwrwvwrw ]

I have met the True Guru, by great good fortune; He has 
no end or limitation.

kru gih kwiF lIE jnu Apunw 
ibKu swgr sMswrw ]1]

Taking His humble servant by the hand, He pulls him out 
of the poisonous world-ocean. ||1||

jnm mrn kwty gur bcnI 
bhuiV n sMkt duAwrw ]

Birth and death are ended for me, by the Word of the 
Guru’s Teachings; I shall no longer pass through the door 
of pain and suffering.

nwnk srin ghI suAwmI 
kI punh punh nmskwrw 
]2]9]28]

Nanak holds tight to the Sanctuary of his Lord and Master; 
again and again, he bows in humility and reverence to 
Him. ||2||9||28||

tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mweI myry mn ko suKu ] O my mother, my mind is at peace.

koit Anµd rwj suKu BugvY hir 
ismrq ibnsY sB duKu ]1] 
rhwau ]

I enjoy the ecstasy of millions of princely pleasures; 
remembering the Lord in meditation, all pains have been 
dispelled. ||1||Pause||

koit jnm ky iklibK nwsih 
ismrq pwvn qn mn suK ]

The sins of millions of lifetimes are erased, by meditating 
on the Lord; becoming pure, my mind and body have 
found peace.

dyiK srUpu pUrnu BeI Awsw 
drsnu Bytq auqrI BuK ]1]

Gazing upon the Lord’s form of perfect beauty, my hopes 
have been fulfilled; attaining the Blessed Vision of His 
Darshan, my hunger has been appeased. ||1||
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cwir pdwrQ Ast mhw isiD 
kwmDynu pwrjwq hir hir ruKu ]

The four great blessings, the eight supernatural spiritual 
powers of the Siddhas, the wish-fulfilling Elysian cow, 
and the wish-fulfilling tree of life - all these come from the 
Lord, Har, Har.

nwnk srin ghI suK swgr 
jnm mrn iPir grB n DuKu 
]2]10]29]

O Nanak, holding tight to the Sanctuary of the Lord, the 
ocean of peace, you shall not suffer the pains of birth 
and death, or fall into the womb of reincarnation again. 
||2||10||29||
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tofI mhlw 5 ] Todee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir hir crn irdY aur Dwry ] I have enshrined the Lord’s Feet within my heart.

ismir suAwmI siqguru  
Apunw kwrj sPl hmwry ]1] 
rhwau ]

Contemplating my Lord and Master, my True Guru, all my 
affairs have been resolved. ||1||Pause||

puMn dwn pUjw prmysur hir 
kIriq qqu bIcwry ]

The merits of giving donations to charity and devotional 
worship come from the Kirtan of the Praises of the 
Transcendent Lord; this is the true essence of wisdom.

gun gwvq Aqul suKu pwieAw 
Twkur Agm Apwry ]1]

Singing the Praises of the unapproachable, infinite Lord 
and Master, I have found immeasurable peace. ||1||

jo jn pwrbRhim Apny kIny  
iqn kw bwhuir kCu n bIcwry ]

The Supreme Lord God does not consider the merits and 
demerits of those humble beings whom He makes His own.

nwm rqnu suin jip jip 
jIvw hir nwnk kMT mJwry 
]2]11]30]

Hearing, chanting and meditating on the jewel of the 
Naam, I live; Nanak wears the Lord as his necklace. 
||2||11||30||

tofI mhlw 9 Todee, Ninth Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

khau khw ApnI ADmweI ] What can I say about my base nature?

auriJE knk kwmnI ky rs 
nh kIriq pRB gweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am entangled in the love of gold and women, and I have 
not sung the Kirtan of God’s Praises. ||1||Pause||
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jg JUTy kau swcu jwin kY qw 
isau ruc aupjweI ]

I judge the false world to be true, and I have fallen in love 
with it.

dIn bMD ismirE nhI kbhU 
hoq ju sMig shweI ]1]

I have never contemplated the friend of the poor, who shall 
be my companion and helper in the end. ||1||

mgn rihE mwieAw mY ins 
idin CutI n mn kI kweI ]

I remain intoxicated by Maya, night and day, and the filth 
of my mind will not depart.

kih nwnk Ab nwih Anq 
giq ibnu hir kI srnweI 
]2]1]31]

Says Nanak, now, without the Lord’s Sanctuary, I cannot 
find salvation in any other way. ||2||1||31||

tofI bwxI BgqW kI Todee, The Word Of The Devotees:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

koeI bolY inrvw koeI bolY dUir ] Some say that He is near, and others say that He is far away.

jl kI mwCulI crY KjUir ]1] We might just as well say that the fish climbs out of the 
water, up the tree. ||1||

kWie ry bkbwdu lwieE ] Why do you speak such nonsense?

ijin hir pwieE iqnih 
CpwieE ]1] rhwau ]

One who has found the Lord, keeps quiet about it. 
||1||Pause||

pMifqu hoie kY bydu bKwnY ] Those who become Pandits, religious scholars, recite the 
Vedas,

mUrKu nwmdyau rwmih jwnY ]2]1] but foolish Naam Dayv knows only the Lord. ||2||1||

kaun ko klµku rihE rwm nwmu 
lyq hI ]

Whose blemishes remain, when one chants the Lord’s Name?

piqq pivq Bey rwmu khq hI 
]1] rhwau ]

Sinners become pure, chanting the Lord’s Name. 
||1||Pause||

rwm sMig nwmdyv jn kau 
pRqigAw AweI ]

With the Lord, servant Naam Dayv has come to have faith.

eykwdsI bRqu rhY kwhy kau 
qIrQ jweNØI ]1]

I have stopped fasting on the eleventh day of each month; 
why should I bother to go on pilgrimages to sacred 
shrines? ||1||
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Bniq nwmdyau suik®q sumiq Bey ] Prays Naam Dayv, I have become a man of good deeds 
and good thoughts.

gurmiq rwmu kih ko ko n 
bYkuMiT gey ]2]2]

Chanting the Lord’s Name, under Guru’s Instructions, who 
has not gone to heaven? ||2||2||

qIin CMdy Kylu AwCY ]1] rhwau ] Here is a verse with a three-fold play on words. ||1||Pause||

kuMBwr ky Gr hWfI AwCY rwjw 
ky Gr sWfI go ]

In the potter’s home there are pots, and in the king’s home 
there are camels.

bwmn ky Gr rWfI AwCY rWfI 
sWfI hWfI go ]1]

In the Brahmin’s home there are widows. So here they are: 
haandee, saandee, raandee. ||1||

bwxIey ky Gr hINgu AwCY BYsr 
mwQY sINgu go ]

In the home of the grocer there is asafetida-spice; on the 
forehead of the buffalo there are horns.

dyvl mDy lIgu AwCY lIgu sIgu 
hIgu go ]2]

In the temple of Shiva there are lingams. So here they are: 
heeng, seeng, leeng. ||2||

qylI kY Gr qylu AwCY jMgl 
mDy byl go ]

In the house of the oil-presser there is oil; in the forest 
there are vines.

mwlI ky Gr kyl AwCY kyl byl 
qyl go ]3]

In the gardener’s home there are bananas. So here they are: 
tayl, bayl, kayl. ||3||

sMqW mDy goibMdu AwCY gokl mDy 
isAwm go ]

The Lord of the Universe, Govind, is within His Saints; 
Krishna, Shyaam, is in Gokal.

nwmy mDy rwmu AwCY rwm isAwm 
goibMd go ]4]3]

The Lord, Raam, is in Naam Dayv. So here they are: 
Raam, Shyaam, Govind. ||4||3||
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rwgu bYrwVI mhlw 4 Gru 1 
dupdy

Raag Bairaaree, Fourth Mahalaa, First House, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

suin mn AkQ kQw hir nwm ] Listen, O mind, to the Unspoken Speech of the Lord’s Name.

iriD buiD isiD suK pwvih Bju 
gurmiq hir rwm rwm ]1] 
rhwau ]

Riches, wisdom, supernatural spiritual powers and peace 
are obtained, by vibrating, meditating on the Lord God, 
under Guru’s Instruction. ||1||Pause||
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nwnw iKAwn purwn jsu aUqm 
Kt drsn gwvih rwm ]

Numerous legends, the Puraanas, and the six Shaastras, 
sing the sublime Praises of the Lord.

sMkr k®oiV qyqIs iDAwieE 
nhI jwinE hir mrmwm ]1]

Shiva and the three hundred thirty million gods meditate on 
the Lord, but they do not know the secret of His mystery. ||1||

suir nr gx gMDRb jsu gwvih 
sB gwvq jyq aupwm ]

The angelic and divine beings, and the celestial singers 
sing His Praises; all Creation sings of Him.

nwnk ik®pw krI hir ijn kau 
qy sMq Bly hir rwm ]2]1]

O Nanak, those whom the Lord blesses with His Kind 
Mercy, become the good Saints of the Lord God. ||2||1||

bYrwVI mhlw 4 ] Bairaaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

mn imil sMq jnw jsu gwieE ] O mind, those who meet the Lord’s humble servants, sing 
His Praises.

hir hir rqnu rqnu hir nIko 
guir siqguir dwnu idvwieE 
]1] rhwau ]

They are blessed with the gift of the jewel of the Lord, 
Har, Har, the sublime jewel of the Lord, by the Guru, the 
True Guru. ||1||Pause||

iqsu jn kau mnu qnu sBu 
dyvau ijin hir hir nwmu 
sunwieE ]

I offer my mind, body and everything to that humble being 
who recites the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

Dnu mwieAw sMpY iqsu dyvau 
ijin hir mIqu imlwieE ]1]

I offer my wealth, the riches of Maya and my property to 
that one who leads me to meet the Lord, my friend. ||1||

iKnu ikMicq ik®pw krI 
jgdIsir qb hir hir hir 
jsu iDAwieE ]

When the Lord of the world bestowed just a tiny bit of His 
Mercy, for just an instant, then I meditated on the Praise of 
the Lord, Har, Har, Har.

jn nwnk kau hir Byty 
suAwmI duKu haumY rogu gvwieE 
]2]2]

The Lord and Master has met servant Nanak, and the pain 
of the sickness of egotism has been eliminated. ||2||2||

bYrwVI mhlw 4 ] Bairaaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir jnu rwm nwm gun gwvY ] The Lord’s humble servant sings the Glorious Praises of 
the Lord’s Name.

jy koeI inMd kry hir jn kI 
Apunw gunu n gvwvY ]1] 
rhwau ]

Even if someone slanders the Lord’s humble servant, he 
does not give up his own goodness. ||1||Pause||
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jo ikCu kry su Awpy suAwmI 
hir Awpy kwr kmwvY ]

Whatever the Lord and Master does, He does by Himself; 
the Lord Himself does the deeds.

hir Awpy hI miq dyvY suAwmI 
hir Awpy boil bulwvY ]1]

The Lord and Master Himself imparts understanding; the 
Lord Himself inspires us to speak. ||1||

720 720

hir Awpy pMc qqu ibsQwrw 
ivic DwqU pMc Awip pwvY ]

The Lord Himself directs the evolution of the world of the 
five elements; He Himself infuses the five senses into it.

jn nwnk siqguru myly Awpy 
hir Awpy Jgru cukwvY ]2]3]

O servant Nanak, the Lord Himself unites us with the True 
Guru; He Himself resolves the conflicts. ||2||3||

bYrwVI mhlw 4 ] Bairaaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

jip mn rwm nwmu insqwrw ] Chant the Name of the Lord, O mind, and you shall be 
emancipated.

kot kotMqr ky pwp siB KovY 
hir Bvjlu pwir auqwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

The Lord shall destroy all the sins of millions upon 
millions of incarnations, and carry you across the 
terrifying world-ocean. ||1||Pause||

kwieAw ngir bsq hir 
suAwmI hir inrBau inrvYru 
inrMkwrw ]

In the body-village, the Lord Master abides; the Lord is 
without fear, without vengeance, and without form.

hir inkit bsq kCu ndir n 
AwvY hir lwDw gur vIcwrw ]1]

The Lord is dwelling near at hand, but He cannot be seen. 
By the Guru’s Teachings, the Lord is obtained. ||1||

hir Awpy swhu srwPu rqnu hIrw 
hir Awip kIAw pwswrw ]

The Lord Himself is the banker, the jeweller, the jewel, the 
gem; the Lord Himself created the entire expanse of the 
creation.

nwnk ijsu ik®pw kry su hir 
nwmu ivhwJy so swhu scw 
vxjwrw ]2]4]

O Nanak, one who is blessed by the Lord’s Kind Mercy, 
trades in the Lord’s Name; He alone is the true banker, the 
true trader. ||2||4||

bYrwVI mhlw 4 ] Bairaaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

jip mn hir inrMjnu inrMkwrw ] Meditate, O mind, on the immaculate, formless Lord.

sdw sdw hir iDAweIAY 
suKdwqw jw kw AMqu n 
pwrwvwrw ]1] rhwau ]

Forever and ever, meditate on the Lord, the Giver of 
peace; He has no end or limitation. ||1||Pause||
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Agin kuMt mih aurD ilv 
lwgw hir rwKY audr mMJwrw ]

In the fiery pit of the womb, when you were hanging 
upside-down, the Lord absorbed You in His Love, and 
preserved You.

so AYsw hir syvhu myry mn hir 
AMiq Cfwvxhwrw ]1]

So serve such a Lord, O my mind; the Lord shall deliver 
you in the end. ||1||

jw kY ihrdY bisAw myrw 
hir hir iqsu jn kau krhu 
nmskwrw ]

Bow down in reverence to that humble being, within 
whose heart the Lord, Har, Har, abides.

hir ikrpw qy pweIAY hir jpu 
nwnk nwmu ADwrw ]2]5]

By the Lord’s Kind Mercy, O Nanak, one obtains the 
Lord’s meditation, and the support of the Naam. ||2||5||

bYrwVI mhlw 4 ] Bairaaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

jip mn hir hir nwmu inq 
iDAwie ]

O my mind, chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har; 
meditate on it continually.

jo ieCih soeI Plu pwvih iPir 
dUKu n lwgY Awie ]1] rhwau ]

You shall obtain the fruits of your heart’s desires, and pain 
shall never touch you again. ||1||Pause||

so jpu so qpu sw bRq pUjw ijqu 
hir isau pRIiq lgwie ]

That is chanting, that is deep meditation and austerity, that 
is fasting and worship, which inspires love for the Lord.

ibnu hir pRIiq hor pRIiq sB 
JUTI iek iKn mih ibsir sB 
jwie ]1]

Without the Lord’s Love, every other love is false; in an 
instant, it is all forgotten. ||1||

qU byAMqu srb kl pUrw ikCu 
kImiq khI n jwie ]

You are infinite, the Master of all power; Your value 
cannot be described at all.

nwnk srix qum@wrI hir jIau 
BwvY iqvY Cfwie ]2]6]

Nanak has come to Your Sanctuary, O Dear Lord; as it 
pleases You, save him. ||2||6||

rwgu bYrwVI mhlw 5 Gru 1 Raag Bairaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sMq jnw imil hir jsu gwieE ] Meeting with the humble Saints, sing the Praises of the Lord.

koit jnm ky dUK gvwieE 
]1] rhwau ]

The pains of millions of incarnations shall be eradicated. 
||1||Pause||
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jo cwhq soeI min pwieE ] Whatever your mind desires, that you shall obtain.

kir ikrpw hir nwmu  
idvwieE ]1]

By His Kind Mercy, the Lord blesses us with His Name. ||1||

srb sUK hir nwim vfweI ] All happiness and greatness are in the Lord’s Name.

gur pRswid nwnk miq pweI 
]2]1]7]

By Guru’s Grace, Nanak has gained this understanding. 
||2||1||7||
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rwgu iqlµg mhlw 1 Gru 1 Raag Tilang, First Mahalaa, First House:

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 

AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative 
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The 

Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:

Xk Arj guPqm pyis qo dr 
gos kun krqwr ]

I offer this one prayer to You; please listen to it, O Creator 
Lord.

hkw kbIr krIm qU byAYb 
prvdgwr ]1]

You are true, great, merciful and spotless, O Cherisher 
Lord. ||1||

dunIAw mukwmy PwnI qhkIk 
idl dwnI ]

The world is a transitory place of mortality - know this for 
certain in your mind.

mm sr mUie AjrweIl 
igrPqh idl hyic n  
dwnI ]1] rhwau ]

Azraa-eel, the Messenger of Death, has caught me by the 
hair on my head, and yet, I do not know it at all in my 
mind. ||1||Pause||

jn ipsr pdr ibrwdrW ks 
nys dsqMgIr ]

Spouse, children, parents and siblings - none of them will 
be there to hold your hand.

AwiKr ibAPqm ks n dwrd 
cUM svd qkbIr ]2]

And when at last I fall, and the time of my last prayer has 
come, there shall be no one to rescue me. ||2||

sb roj gsqm dr hvw 
krdym bdI iKAwl ]

Night and day, I wandered around in greed, contemplating 
evil schemes.

gwhy n nykI kwr krdm  
mm eNØI icnI Ahvwl ]3]

I never did good deeds; this is my condition. ||3||

bdbKq hm cu bKIl gwiPl 
bynjr bybwk ]

I am unfortunate, miserly, negligent, shameless and 
without the Fear of God.
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nwnk bugoXd jnu qurw qyry 
cwkrW pw Kwk ]4]1]

Says Nanak, I am Your humble servant, the dust of the feet 
of Your slaves. ||4||1||

iqlµg mhlw 1 Gru 2 Tilang, First Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Bau qyrw BWg KlVI myrw cIqu ] The Fear of You, O Lord God, is my marijuana; my 
consciousness is the pouch which holds it.

mY dyvwnw BieAw AqIqu ] I have become an intoxicated hermit.

kr kwsw drsn kI BUK ] My hands are my begging bowl; I am so hungry for the 
Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.

mY dir mwgau nIqw nIq ]1] I beg at Your Door, day after day. ||1||

qau drsn kI krau smwie ] I long for the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.

mY dir mwgqu BIiKAw pwie 
]1] rhwau ]

I am a beggar at Your Door - please bless me with Your 
charity. ||1||Pause||

kysir kusm imrgmY hrxw 
srb srIrI cV@xw ]

Saffron, flowers, musk oil and gold embellish the bodies  
of all.

cMdn Bgqw joiq ienyhI srby 
prmlu krxw ]2]

The Lord’s devotees are like sandalwood, which imparts 
its fragrance to everyone. ||2||

iGA pt BWfw khY n koie ] No one says that ghee or silk are polluted.

AYsw Bgqu vrn mih hoie ] Such is the Lord’s devotee, no matter what his social  
status is.

qyrY nwim invy rhy ilv lwie ] Those who bow in reverence to the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, remain absorbed in Your Love.

nwnk iqn dir BIiKAw pwie 
]3]1]2]

Nanak begs for charity at their door. ||3||1||2||

iqlµg mhlw 1 Gru 3 Tilang, First Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

iehu qnu mwieAw pwihAw 
ipAwry lIqVw lib rMgwey ]

This body fabric is conditioned by Maya, O beloved; this 
cloth is dyed in greed.
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myrY kMq n BwvY colVw ipAwry 
ikau Dn syjY jwey ]1]

My Husband Lord is not pleased by these clothes,  
O Beloved; how can the soul-bride go to His bed? ||1||

hMau kurbwnY jwau imhrvwnw 
hMau kurbwnY jwau ]

I am a sacrifice, O Dear Merciful Lord; I am a sacrifice to You.

hMau kurbwnY jwau iqnw kY lYin 
jo qyrw nwau ]

I am a sacrifice to those who take to Your Name.

lYin jo qyrw nwau iqnw kY hMau  
sd kurbwnY jwau ]1] rhwau ]

Unto those who take to Your Name, I am forever a 
sacrifice. ||1||Pause||

kwieAw rM|ix jy QIAY ipAwry 
pweIAY nwau mjIT ]

If the body becomes the dyer’s vat, O Beloved, and the 
Name is placed within it as the dye,

rM|x vwlw jy rM|Y swihbu AYsw 
rMgu n fIT ]2]

and if the Dyer who dyes this cloth is the Lord Master - O, 
such a color has never been seen before! ||2||

ijn ky coly rqVy ipAwry kMqu 
iqnw kY pwis ]

Those whose shawls are so dyed, O Beloved, their 
Husband Lord is always with them.

DUiV iqnw kI jy imlY jI khu 
nwnk kI Ardwis ]3]

Bless me with the dust of those humble beings, O Dear 
Lord. Says Nanak, this is my prayer. ||3||

Awpy swjy Awpy rMgy Awpy  
ndir kryie ]

He Himself creates, and He Himself imbues us. He 
Himself bestows His Glance of Grace.

nwnk kwmix kMqY BwvY Awpy hI 
rwvyie ]4]1]3]

O Nanak, if the soul-bride becomes pleasing to her 
Husband Lord, He Himself enjoys her. ||4||1||3||

iqlµg mÚ 1 ] Tilang, First Mahalaa:

ieAwnVIey mwnVw kwie kryih ] O foolish and ignorant soul-bride, why are you so proud?

AwpnVY Gir hir rMgo kI n 
mwxyih ]

Within the home of your own self, why do you not enjoy 
the Love of your Lord?

shu nyVY Dn kMmlIey bwhru 
ikAw FUFyih ]

Your Husband Lord is so very near, O foolish bride; why 
do you search for Him outside?

BY kIAw dyih slweIAw nYxI 
Bwv kw kir sIgwro ]

Apply the Fear of God as the mascara to adorn your eyes, 
and make the Love of the Lord your ornament.
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qw sohwgix jwxIAY lwgI jw 
shu Dry ipAwro ]1]

Then, you shall be known as a devoted and committed soul-
bride, when you enshrine love for your Husband Lord. ||1||

ieAwxI bwlI ikAw kry jw 
Dn kMq n BwvY ]

What can the silly young bride do, if she is not pleasing to 
her Husband Lord?

krx plwh kry bhuqyry sw Dn 
mhlu n pwvY ]

She may plead and implore so many times, but still, such a 
bride shall not obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

ivxu krmw ikCu pweIAY nwhI 
jy bhuqyrw DwvY ]

Without the karma of good deeds, nothing is obtained, 
although she may run around frantically.

lb loB AhMkwr kI mwqI 
mwieAw mwih smwxI ]

She is intoxicated with greed, pride and egotism, and 
engrossed in Maya.

ienI bwqI shu pweIAY nwhI 
BeI kwmix ieAwxI ]2]

She cannot obtain her Husband Lord in these ways; the 
young bride is so foolish! ||2||

jwie puChu sohwgxI vwhY iknI 
bwqI shu pweIAY ]

Go and ask the happy, pure soul-brides, how did they 
obtain their Husband Lord?

jo ikCu kry so Blw kir 
mwnIAY ihkmiq hukmu 
cukweIAY ]

Whatever the Lord does, accept that as good; do away with 
your own cleverness and self-will.

jw kY pRyim pdwrQu pweIAY qau 
crxI icqu lweIAY ]

By His Love, true wealth is obtained; link your 
consciousness to His lotus feet.

shu khY so kIjY qnu mno dIjY 
AYsw prmlu lweIAY ]

As your Husband Lord directs, so you must act; surrender 
your body and mind to Him, and apply this perfume to 
yourself.

eyv khih sohwgxI BYxy ienI 
bwqI shu pweIAY ]3]

So speaks the happy soul-bride, O sister; in this way, the 
Husband Lord is obtained. ||3||

Awpu gvweIAY qw shu pweIAY 
Aauru kYsI cqurweI ]

Give up your selfhood, and so obtain your Husband Lord; 
what other clever tricks are of any use?

shu ndir kir dyKY so idnu lyKY 
kwmix nau iniD pweI ]

When the Husband Lord looks upon the soul-bride with 
His Gracious Glance, that day is historic - the bride obtains 
the nine treasures.

Awpxy kMq ipAwrI sw 
sohwgix nwnk sw sBrweI ]

She who is loved by her Husband Lord, is the true soul-
bride; O Nanak, she is the queen of all.

AYsy rMig rwqI shj kI mwqI 
Aihinis Bwie smwxI ]

Thus she is imbued with His Love, intoxicated with 
delight; day and night, she is absorbed in His Love.
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suMdir swie srUp ibcKix 
khIAY sw isAwxI ]4]2]4]

She is beautiful, glorious and brilliant; she is known as 
truly wise. ||4||2||4||

iqlµg mhlw 1 ] Tilang, First Mahalaa:

jYsI mY AwvY Ksm kI bwxI 
qYsVw krI igAwnu vy lwlo ]

As the Word of the Forgiving Lord comes to me, so do I 
express it, O Lalo.

pwp kI jM\ lY kwblhu DwieAw 
jorI mMgY dwnu vy lwlo ]

Bringing the marriage party of sin, Babar has invaded from 
Kaabul, demanding our land as his wedding gift, O Lalo.

srmu Drmu duie Cip Kloey kUVu 
iPrY prDwnu vy lwlo ]

Modesty and righteousness both have vanished, and 
falsehood struts around like a leader, O Lalo.

kwjIAw bwmxw kI gl QkI 
Agdu pVY sYqwnu vy lwlo ]

The Qazis and the Brahmins have lost their roles, and 
Satan now conducts the marriage rites, O Lalo.

muslmwnIAw pVih kqybw kst 
mih krih Kudwie vy lwlo ]

The Muslim women read the Koran, and in their misery, 
they call upon God, O Lalo.

jwiq snwqI hoir ihdvwxIAw 
eyih BI lyKY lwie vy lwlo ]

The Hindu women of high social status, and others of lowly 
status as well, are put into the same category, O Lalo.
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KUn ky soihly gwvIAih nwnk 
rqu kw kuMgU pwie vy lwlo ]1]

The wedding songs of murder are sung, O Nanak, and 
blood is sprinkled instead of saffron, O Lalo. ||1||

swihb ky gux nwnku gwvY mws 
purI ivic AwKu msolw ]

Nanak sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord and Master 
in the city of corpses, and voices this account.

ijin aupweI rMig rvweI bYTw 
vyKY viK iekylw ]

The One who created, and attached the mortals to 
pleasures, sits alone, and watches this.

scw so swihbu scu qpwvsu 
scVw inAwau krygu msolw ]

The Lord and Master is True, and True is His justice.  
He issues His Commands according to His judgement.

kwieAw kpVu tuku tuku hosI 
ihdusqwnu smwlsI bolw ]

The body-fabric will be torn apart into shreds, and then 
India will remember these words.

Awvin ATqrY jwin sqwnvY 
horu BI auTsI mrd kw cylw ]

Coming in seventy-eight (1521 A.D.), they will depart in 
ninety-seven (1540 A.D.), and then another disciple of 
man will rise up.
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sc kI bwxI nwnku AwKY 
scu suxwiesI sc kI bylw 
]2]3]5]

Nanak speaks the Word of Truth; he proclaims the Truth at 
this, the right time. ||2||3||5||

iqlµg mhlw 4 Gru 2 Tilang, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

siB Awey hukim Ksmwhu hukim 
sB vrqnI ]

Everyone comes by Command of the Lord and Master. 
The Hukam of His Command extends to all.

scu swihbu swcw Kylu sBu  
hir DnI ]1]

True is the Lord and Master, and True is His play.  
The Lord is the Master of all. ||1||

swlwihhu scu sB aUpir  
hir DnI ]

So praise the True Lord; the Lord is the Master over all.

ijsu nwhI koie srIku iksu lyKY 
hau gnI ] rhwau ]

No one is equal to Him; am I of any account? ||Pause||

paux pwxI DrqI Awkwsu Gr 
mMdr hir bnI ]

Air, water, earth and sky - the Lord has made these His 
home and temple.

ivic vrqY nwnk Awip JUTu 
khu ikAw gnI ]2]1]

He Himself is pervading everywhere, O Nanak. Tell me: 
what can be counted as false? ||2||1||

iqlµg mhlw 4 ] Tilang, Fourth Mahalaa:

inq inhPl krm kmwie 
bPwvY durmqIAw ]

The evil-minded person continually does fruitless deeds, 
all puffed up with pride.

jb AwxY vlvMc kir JUTu qb 
jwxY jgu ijqIAw ]1]

When he brings home what he has acquired, by practicing 
deception and falsehood, he thinks that he has conquered 
the world. ||1||

AYsw bwjI sYswru n cyqY  
hir nwmw ]

Such is the drama of the world, that he does not 
contemplate the Lord’s Name.

iKn mih ibnsY sBu JUTu myry 
mn iDAwie rwmw ] rhwau ]

In an instant, all this false play shall perish; O my mind, 
meditate on the Lord. ||Pause||

sw vylw iciq n AwvY ijqu 
Awie kMtku kwlu gRsY ]

He does not think of that time, when Death, the Torturer, 
shall come and seize him.
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iqsu nwnk ley Cfwie ijsu  
ikrpw kir ihrdY vsY ]2]2]

O Nanak, the Lord saves that one, within whose heart the 
Lord, in His Kind Mercy, dwells. ||2||2||

iqlµg mhlw 5 Gru 1 Tilang, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Kwk nUr krdM Awlm 
dunIAwie ]

The Lord infused His Light into the dust, and created the 
world, the universe.

Asmwn ijmI drKq Awb 
pYdwieis Kudwie ]1]

The sky, the earth, the trees, and the water - all are the 
Creation of the Lord. ||1||

bMdy csm dIdM Pnwie ] O human being, whatever you can see with your eyes, 
shall perish.

dunNØIAw murdwr KurdnI gwPl 
hvwie ] rhwau ]

The world eats dead carcasses, living by neglect and greed. 
||Pause||

gYbwn hYvwn hrwm kusqnI 
murdwr bKorwie ]

Like a goblin, or a beast, they kill and eat the forbidden 
carcasses of meat.

idl kbj kbjw kwdro dojk 
sjwie ]2]

So control your urges, or else you will be seized by the 
Lord, and thrown into the tortures of hell. ||2||

vlI inAwmiq ibrwdrw 
drbwr imlk Kwnwie ]

Your benefactors, presents, companions, courts, lands and 
homes

jb AjrweIlu bsqnI qb  
ic kwry ibdwie ]3]

- when Azraa-eel, the Messenger of Death seizes you, what 
good will these be to you then? ||3||

hvwl mwlUmu krdM pwk Alwh ] The Pure Lord God knows your condition.

bugo nwnk Ardwis pyis 
drvys bMdwh ]4]1]

O Nanak, recite your prayer to the holy people. ||4||1||

iqlµg Gru 2 mhlw 5 ] Tilang, Second House, Fifth Mahalaa:

quDu ibnu dUjw nwhI koie ] There is no other than You, Lord.

qU krqwru krih so hoie ] You are the Creator; whatever You do, that alone happens.

qyrw joru qyrI min tyk ] You are the strength, and You are the support of the mind.

sdw sdw jip nwnk eyk ]1] Forever and ever, meditate, O Nanak, on the One. ||1||
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sB aUpir pwrbRhmu dwqwru ] The Great Giver is the Supreme Lord God over all.

qyrI tyk qyrw AwDwru ] rhwau ] You are our support, You are our sustainer. ||Pause||
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hY qUhY qU hovnhwr ] Agm 
AgwiD aUc Awpwr ]

You are, You are, and You shall ever be, O inaccessible, 
unfathomable, lofty and infinite Lord.

jo quDu syvih iqn Bau duKu 
nwih ]

Those who serve You, are not touched by fear or suffering.

gur prswid nwnk gux  
gwih ]2]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, sing the Glorious Praises of 
the Lord. ||2||

jo dIsY so qyrw rUpu ] gux 
inDwn goivMd AnUp ]

Whatever is seen, is Your form, O treasure of virtue, O 
Lord of the Universe, O Lord of incomparable beauty.

ismir ismir ismir jn soie ] Remembering, remembering, remembering the Lord in 
meditation, His humble servant becomes like Him.

nwnk krim prwpiq hoie ]3] O Nanak, by His Grace, we obtain Him. ||3||

ijin jipAw iqs kau bilhwr ] I am a sacrifice to those who meditate on the Lord.

iqs kY sMig qrY sMswr ] Associating with them, the whole world is saved.

khu nwnk pRB locw pUir ] Says Nanak, God fulfills our hopes and aspirations.

sMq jnw kI bwCau DUir 
]4]2]

I long for the dust of the feet of the Saints. ||4||2||

iqlµg mhlw 5 Gru 3 ] Tilang, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

imhrvwnu swihbu imhrvwnu ] Merciful, the Lord Master is Merciful.

swihbu myrw imhrvwnu ] My Lord Master is Merciful.

jIA sgl kau dyie dwnu ] 
rhwau ]

He gives His gifts to all beings. ||Pause||

qU kwhy folih pRwxIAw quDu 
rwKYgw isrjxhwru ]

Why do you waver, O mortal being? The Creator Lord 
Himself shall protect you.

ijin pYdwieis qU kIAw soeI 
dyie AwDwru ]1]

He who created you, will also give you nourishment. ||1||
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ijin aupweI mydnI soeI krdw 
swr ]

The One who created the world, takes care of it.

Git Git mwlku idlw kw scw 
prvdgwru ]2]

In each and every heart and mind, the Lord is the True 
Cherisher. ||2||

kudriq kIm n jwxIAY vfw 
vyprvwhu ]

His creative potency and His value cannot be known; He is 
the Great and carefree Lord.

kir bMdy qU bMdgI ijcru Gt 
mih swhu ]3]

O human being, meditate on the Lord, as long as there is 
breath in your body. ||3||

qU smrQu AkQu Agocru jIau 
ipMfu qyrI rwis ]

O God, You are all-powerful, inexpressible and 
imperceptible; my soul and body are Your capital.

rhm qyrI suKu pwieAw sdw 
nwnk kI Ardwis ]4]3]

By Your Mercy, may I find peace; this is Nanak’s lasting 
prayer. ||4||3||

iqlµg mhlw 5 Gru 3 ] Tilang, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

krqy kudrqI musqwku ] O Creator, through Your creative potency, I am in love 
with You.

dIn dunIAw eyk qUhI sB 
Klk hI qy pwku ] rhwau ]

You alone are my spiritual and temporal Lord; and yet, 
You are detached from all Your creation. ||Pause||

iKn mwih Qwip auQwpdw 
Awcrj qyry rUp ]

In an instant, You establish and disestablish. Wondrous is 
Your form!

kauxu jwxY clq qyry AMiDAwry 
mih dIp ]1]

Who can know Your play? You are the Light in the 
darkness. ||1||

Kuid Ksm Klk jhwn Alh 
imhrvwn Kudwie ]

You are the Master of Your creation, the Lord of all the 
world, O Merciful Lord God.

idnsu rYix ij quDu ArwDy so 
ikau dojik jwie ]2]

One who worships You day and night - why should he 
have to go to hell? ||2||

AjrweIlu Xwru bMdy ijsu qyrw 
AwDwru ]

Azraa-eel, the Messenger of Death, is the friend of the 
human being who has Your support, Lord.

gunh aus ky sgl AwPU qyry 
jn dyKih dIdwru ]3]

His sins are all forgiven; Your humble servant gazes upon 
Your Vision. ||3||
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dunIAw cIj iPlhwl sgly 
scu suKu qyrw nwau ]

All worldly considerations are for the present only. True 
peace comes only from Your Name.

gur imil nwnk bUiJAw sdw 
eyksu gwau ]4]4]

Meeting the Guru, Nanak understands; He sings only Your 
Praises forever, O Lord. ||4||4||

iqlµg mhlw 5 ] Tilang, Fifth Mahalaa:

mIrW dwnW idl soc ] Think of the Lord in your mind, O wise one.

muhbqy min qin bsY scu swh 
bMdI moc ]1] rhwau ]

Enshrine love for the True Lord in your mind and body; 
He is the Liberator from bondage. ||1||Pause||

dIdny dIdwr swihb kCu nhI 
ies kw molu ]

The value of seeing the Vision of the Lord Master cannot 
be estimated.

pwk prvdgwr qU Kuid Ksmu 
vfw Aqolu ]1]

You are the Pure Cherisher; You Yourself are the great and 
immeasurable Lord and Master. ||1||

dsogIrI dyih idlwvr qUhI 
qUhI eyk ]

Give me Your help, O brave and generous Lord; You are 
the One, You are the Only Lord.

krqwr kudriq krx Kwlk 
nwnk qyrI tyk ]2]5]

O Creator Lord, by Your creative potency, You created the 
world; Nanak holds tight to Your support. ||2||5||

iqlµg mhlw 1 Gru 2 Tilang, First Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ijin kIAw iqin dyiKAw ikAw 
khIAY ry BweI ]

The One who created the world watches over it; what 
more can we say, O Siblings of Destiny?
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Awpy jwxY kry Awip ijin 
vwVI hY lweI ]1]

He Himself knows, and He Himself acts; He laid out the 
garden of the world. ||1||

rwiesw ipAwry kw rwiesw 
ijqu sdw suKu hoeI ] rhwau ]

Savor the story, the story of the Beloved Lord, which 
brings a lasting peace. ||Pause||

ijin rMig kMqu n rwivAw sw 
pCo ry qwxI ]

She who does not enjoy the Love of her Husband Lord, 
shall come to regret and repent in the end.
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hwQ pCoVY isru DuxY jb rYix 
ivhwxI ]2]

She wrings her hands, and bangs her head, when the night 
of her life has passed away. ||2||

pCoqwvw nw imlY jb  
cUkYgI swrI ]

Nothing comes from repentance, when the game is already 
finished.

qw iPir ipAwrw rwvIAY jb 
AwvYgI vwrI ]3]

She shall have the opportunity to enjoy her Beloved, only 
when her turn comes again. ||3||

kMqu lIAw sohwgxI mY qy  
vDvI eyh ]

The happy soul-bride attains her Husband Lord - she is so 
much better than I am.

sy gux muJY n AwvnI kY jI  
dosu Dryh ]4]

I have none of her merits or virtues; whom should I 
blame? ||4||

ijnI sKI shu rwivAw iqn 
pUCaugI jwey ]

I shall go and ask those sisters who have enjoyed their 
Husband Lord.

pwie lgau bynqI krau lyaugI 
pMQu bqwey ]5]

I touch their feet, and ask them to show me the Path. ||5||

hukmu pCwxY nwnkw Bau  
cMdnu lwvY ]

She who understands the Hukam of His Command, O 
Nanak, applies the Fear of God as her sandalwood oil;

gux kwmx kwmix krY qau 
ipAwry kau pwvY ]6]

she charms her Beloved with her virtue, and so obtains 
Him. ||6||

jo idil imilAw su imil 
rihAw imilAw khIAY ry  
soeI ]

She who meets her Beloved in her heart, remains united 
with Him; this is truly called union.

jy bhuqyrw locIAY bwqI  
mylu n hoeI ]7]

As much as she may long for Him, she shall not meet Him 
through mere words. ||7||

Dwqu imlY Puin Dwqu kau  
ilv ilvY kau DwvY ]

As metal melts into metal again, so does love melt into love.

gur prswdI jwxIAY qau 
AnBau pwvY ]8]

By Guru’s Grace, this understanding is obtained, and then, 
one obtains the Fearless Lord. ||8||

pwnw vwVI hoie Gir Kru swr 
n jwxY ]

There may be an orchard of betel nut trees in the garden, 
but the donkey does not appreciate its value.

rsIAw hovY musk kw qb PUlu 
pCwxY ]9]

If someone savors a fragrance, then he can truly appreciate 
its flower. ||9||
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Aipau pIvY jo nwnkw BRmu BRim 
smwvY ]

One who drinks in the ambrosia, O Nanak, abandons his 
doubts and wanderings.

shjy shjy imil rhY Amrw 
pdu pwvY ]10]1]

Easily and intuitively, he remains blended with the Lord, 
and obtains the immortal status. ||10||1||

iqlµg mhlw 4 ] Tilang, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir kIAw kQw khwxIAw guir 
mIiq suxweIAw ]

The Guru, my friend, has told me the stories and the 
sermon of the Lord.

bilhwrI gur Awpxy gur kau 
bil jweIAw ]1]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru; to the Guru, I am a sacrifice. ||1||

Awie imlu gurisK Awie  
imlu qU myry gurU ky ipAwry ] 
rhwau ]

Come, join with me, O Sikh of the Guru, come and join 
with me. You are my Guru’s Beloved. ||Pause||

hir ky gux hir Bwvdy  
sy gurU qy pwey ]

The Glorious Praises of the Lord are pleasing to the Lord; 
I have obtained them from the Guru.

ijn gur kw Bwxw mMinAw  
iqn Guim Guim jwey ]2]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to those who surrender to, and 
obey the Guru’s Will. ||2||

ijn siqguru ipAwrw dyiKAw 
iqn kau hau vwrI ]

I am dedicated and devoted to those who gaze upon the 
Beloved True Guru.

ijn gur kI kIqI cwkrI  
iqn sd bilhwrI ]3]

I am forever a sacrifice to those who perform service for 
the Guru. ||3||

hir hir qyrw nwmu hY duK 
mytxhwrw ]

Your Name, O Lord, Har, Har, is the Destroyer of sorrow.

gur syvw qy pweIAY gurmuiK 
insqwrw ]4]

Serving the Guru, it is obtained, and as Gurmukh, one is 
emancipated. ||4||

jo hir nwmu iDAwiedy qy jn 
prvwnw ]

Those humble beings who meditate on the Lord’s Name, 
are celebrated and acclaimed.

iqn ivthu nwnku vwirAw sdw 
sdw kurbwnw ]5]

Nanak is a sacrifice to them, forever and ever a devoted 
sacrifice. ||5||

sw hir qyrI ausqiq hY jo hir 
pRB BwvY ]

O Lord, that alone is Praise to You, which is pleasing to 
Your Will, O Lord God.
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jo gurmuiK ipAwrw syvdy iqn 
hir Plu pwvY ]6]

Those Gurmukhs, who serve their Beloved Lord, obtain 
Him as their reward. ||6||

ijnw hir syqI iprhVI iqnw 
jIA pRB nwly ]

Those who cherish love for the Lord, their souls are 
always with God.

Eie jip jip ipAwrw jIvdy 
hir nwmu smwly ]7]

Chanting and meditating on their Beloved, they live in, 
and gather in, the Lord’s Name. ||7||

ijn gurmuiK ipAwrw syivAw 
iqn kau Guim jwieAw ]

I am a sacrifice to those Gurmukhs who serve their 
Beloved Lord.

Eie Awip Cuty prvwr isau 
sBu jgqu CfwieAw ]8]

They themselves are saved, along with their families, and 
through them, all the world is saved. ||8||

guir ipAwrY hir syivAw guru 
DMnu guru DMno ]

My Beloved Guru serves the Lord. Blessed is the Guru, 
Blessed is the Guru.

guir hir mwrgu disAw gur 
puMnu vf puMno ]9]

The Guru has shown me the Lord’s Path; the Guru has 
done the greatest good deed. ||9||
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jo gurisK guru syvdy sy puMn 
prwxI ]

Those Sikhs of the Guru, who serve the Guru, are the most 
blessed beings.

jnu nwnku iqn kau vwirAw 
sdw sdw kurbwxI ]10]

Servant Nanak is a sacrifice to them; He is forever and 
ever a sacrifice. ||10||

gurmuiK sKI shylIAw sy Awip 
hir BweIAw ]

The Lord Himself is pleased with the Gurmukhs, the 
fellowship of the companions.

hir drgh pYnweIAw hir 
Awip gil lweIAw ]11]

In the Lord’s Court, they are given robes of honor, and the 
Lord Himself hugs them close in His embrace. ||11||

jo gurmuiK nwmu iDAwiedy iqn 
drsnu dIjY ]

Please bless me with the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of 
those Gurmukhs, who meditate on the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord.

hm iqn ky crx pKwldy DUiV 
Goil Goil pIjY ]12]

I wash their feet, and drink in the dust of their feet, 
dissolved in the wash water. ||12||
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pwn supwrI KwqIAw muiK 
bIVIAw lweIAw ]

Those who eat betel nuts and betel leaf and apply lipstick,

hir hir kdy n cyiqE jim 
pkiV clweIAw ]13]

but do not contemplate the Lord, Har, Har - the Messenger 
of Death will seize them and take them away. ||13||

ijn hir nwmw hir cyiqAw 
ihrdY auir Dwry ] iqn jmu 
nyiV n AwveI gurisK gur 
ipAwry ]14]

The Messenger of Death does not even approach those 
who contemplate the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, and 
keep Him enshrined in their hearts. The Guru’s Sikhs are 
the Guru’s Beloveds. ||14||

hir kw nwmu inDwnu hY koeI 
gurmuiK jwxY ]

The Name of the Lord is a treasure, known only to the few 
Gurmukhs.

nwnk ijn siqguru ByitAw 
rMig rlIAw mwxY ]15]

O Nanak, those who meet with the True Guru, enjoy peace 
and pleasure. ||15||

siqguru dwqw AwKIAY quis kry 
pswE ]

The True Guru is called the Giver; in His Mercy, He grants 
His Grace.

hau gur ivthu sd vwirAw 
ijin idqVw nwE ]16]

I am forever a sacrifice to the Guru, who has blessed me 
with the Lord’s Name. ||16||

so DMnu gurU swbwis hY hir dyie 
snyhw ]

Blessed, very blessed is the Guru, who brings the Lord’s 
message.

hau vyiK vyiK gurU ivgisAw 
gur siqgur dyhw ]17]

I gaze upon the Guru, the Guru, the True Guru embodied, 
and I blossom forth in bliss. ||17||

gur rsnw AMimRqu boldI hir 
nwim suhwvI ]

The Guru’s tongue recites Words of Ambrosial Nectar; He 
is adorned with the Lord’s Name.

ijn suix isKw guru mMinAw 
iqnw BuK sB jwvI ]18]

Those Sikhs who hear and obey the Guru - all their desires 
depart. ||18||

hir kw mwrgu AwKIAY khu 
ikqu ibiD jweIAY ]

Some speak of the Lord’s Path; tell me, how can I walk on it?

hir hir qyrw nwmu hY hir 
Krcu lY jweIAY ]19]

O Lord, Har, Har, Your Name is my supplies; I will take it 
with me and set out. ||19||
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ijn gurmuiK hir AwrwiDAw sy 
swh vf dwxy ]

Those Gurmukhs who worship and adore the Lord, are 
wealthy and very wise.

hau siqgur kau sd vwirAw 
gur bcin smwxy ]20]

I am forever a sacrifice to the True Guru; I am absorbed in 
the Words of the Guru’s Teachings. ||20||

qU Twkuru qU swihbo qUhY myrw 
mIrw ]

You are the Master, my Lord and Master; You are my 
Ruler and King.

quDu BwvY qyrI bMdgI qU guxI 
ghIrw ]21]

If it is pleasing to Your Will, then I worship and serve You; 
You are the treasure of virtue. ||21||

Awpy hir iek rMgu hY  
Awpy bhu rMgI ]

The Lord Himself is absolute; He is The One and Only; 
but He Himself is also manifested in many forms.

jo iqsu BwvY nwnkw sweI gl 
cMgI ]22]2]

Whatever pleases Him, O Nanak, that alone is good. ||22||2||

iqlµg mhlw 9 kwPI Tilang, Ninth Mahalaa, Kaafee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

cyqnw hY qau cyq lY inis idin 
mY pRwnI ]

If you are conscious, then be conscious of Him night and 
day, O mortal.

iCnu iCnu AauD ibhwqu hY PUtY 
Gt ijau pwnI ]1] rhwau ]

Each and every moment, your life is passing away, like 
water from a cracked pitcher. ||1||Pause||

hir gun kwih n gwvhI  
mUrK AigAwnw ]

Why do you not sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, you 
ignorant fool?

JUTY lwlic lwig kY nih  
mrnu pCwnw ]1]

You are attached to false greed, and you do not even 
consider death. ||1||

AjhU kCu ibgirE nhI jo pRB 
gun gwvY ]

Even now, no harm has been done, if you will only sing 
God’s Praises.

khu nwnk iqh Bjn qy inrBY 
pdu pwvY ]2]1]

Says Nanak, by meditating and vibrating upon Him, you 
shall obtain the state of fearlessness. ||2||1||

iqlµg mhlw 9 ] Tilang, Ninth Mahalaa:

jwg lyhu ry mnw jwg lyhu khw 
gwPl soieAw ]

Wake up, O mind! Wake up! Why are you sleeping 
unaware?
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jo qnu aupijAw sMg hI so BI 
sMig n hoieAw ]1] rhwau ]

That body, which you were born with, shall not go along 
with you in the end. ||1||Pause||

mwq ipqw suq bMD jn ihqu jw 
isau kInw ]

Mother, father, children and relatives whom you love,

jIau CUitE jb dyh qy fwir 
Agin mY dInw ]1]

will throw your body into the fire, when your soul departs 
from it. ||1||
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jIvq lau ibauhwru hY jg kau 
qum jwnau ]

Your worldly affairs exist only as long as you are alive; 
know this well.

nwnk hir gun gwie lY sB 
suPn smwnau ]2]2]

O Nanak, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord; everything 
is like a dream. ||2||2||

iqlµg mhlw 9 ] Tilang, Ninth Mahalaa:

hir jsu ry mnw gwie lY jo 
sMgI hY qyro ]

Sing the Lord’s Praises, O mind; He is your only true 
companion.

Aausru bIiqE jwqu hY kihE 
mwn lY myro ]1] rhwau ]

Your time is passing away; listen carefully to what I say. 
||1||Pause||

sMpiq rQ Dn rwj isau Aiq 
nyhu lgwieE ]

You are so in love with property, chariots, wealth and 
power.

kwl Pws jb gil prI sB 
BieE prwieE ]1]

When the noose of death tightens around your neck, they 
will all belong to others. ||1||

jwin bUJ kY bwvry qY kwju 
ibgwirE ]

Know this well, O madman - you have ruined your affairs.

pwp krq sukicE nhI nh 
grbu invwirE ]2]

You did not restrain yourself from committing sins, and 
you did not eradicate your ego. ||2||

ijh ibiD gur aupdyisAw so 
sunu ry BweI ]

So listen to the Teachings imparted by the Guru, O 
Siblings of Destiny.

nwnk khq pukwir kY ghu pRB 
srnweI ]3]3]

Nanak proclaims: hold tight to the Protection and the 
Sanctuary of God. ||3||3||
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iqlµg bwxI Bgqw kI  
kbIr jI

Tilang, The Word Of Devotee Kabeer Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

byd kqyb iePqrw BweI idl 
kw iPkru n jwie ]

The Vedas and the Scriptures are only make-believe,  
O Siblings of Destiny; they do not relieve the anxiety  
of the heart.

tuku dmu krwrI jau krhu 
hwijr hjUir Kudwie ]1]

If you will only center yourself on the Lord, even for just 
a breath, then you shall see the Lord face-to-face, present 
before you. ||1||

bMdy Koju idl hr roj nw iPru 
pryswnI mwih ]

O human being, search your own heart every day, and do 
not wander around in confusion.

ieh ju dunIAw ishru mylw 
dsqgIrI nwih ]1] rhwau ]

This world is just a magic-show; no one will be holding 
your hand. ||1||Pause||

drogu piV piV KusI hoie 
byKbr bwdu bkwih ]

Reading and studying falsehood, people are happy; in their 
ignorance, they speak nonsense.

hku scu Kwlku Klk imAwny 
isAwm mUriq nwih ]2]

The True Creator Lord is diffused into His creation; He is 
not just the dark-skinned Krishna of legends. ||2||

Asmwn im´wny lhMg drIAw 
gusl krdn bUd ]

Through the Tenth Gate, the stream of nectar flows; take 
your bath in this.

kir Pkru dwiem lwie csmy 
jh qhw maujUdu ]3]

Serve the Lord forever; use your eyes, and see Him  
ever-present everywhere. ||3||

Alwh pwkM pwk hY sk krau 
jy dUsr hoie ]

The Lord is the purest of the pure; only through doubt 
could there be another.

kbIr krmu krIm kw auhu krY 
jwnY soie ]4]1]

O Kabeer, mercy flows from the Merciful Lord; He alone 
knows who acts. ||4||1||

nwmdyv jI ] Naam Dayv Jee:

mY AMDuly kI tyk qyrw nwmu 
KuMdkwrw ]

I am blind; Your Name, O Creator Lord, is my only anchor 
and support.

mY grIb mY mskIn qyrw nwmu 
hY ADwrw ]1] rhwau ]

I am poor, and I am meek. Your Name is my only support. 
||1||Pause||
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krImW rhImW Alwh qU gnNØI ] O beautiful Lord, benevolent and merciful Lord, You are 
so wealthy and generous.

hwjrw hjUir dir pyis qUM  
mnNØI ]1]

You are ever-present in every presence, within and  
before me. ||1||

drIAwau qU idhMd qU ibsIAwr 
qU DnI ]

You are the river of life, You are the Giver of all; You are 
so very wealthy.

dyih lyih eyku qUM idgr ko  
nhI ]2]

You alone give, and You alone take away; there is no other 
at all. ||2||

qUM dwnW qUM bInW mY bIcwru 
ikAw krI ]

You are wise, You are the supreme seer; how could I make 
You an object of thought?

nwmy cy suAwmI bKsMd qUM hrI 
]3]1]2]

O Lord and Master of Naam Dayv, You are the merciful 
Lord of forgiveness. ||3||1||2||

hly XwrW hly XwrW KuisKbrI ] Hello, my friend, hello my friend. Is there any good news?

bil bil jWau hau bil  
bil jWau ]

I am a sacrifice, a devoted sacrifice, a dedicated and 
devoted sacrifice, to You.

nIkI qyrI ibgwrI Awly qyrw 
nwau ]1] rhwau ]

Slavery to You is so sublime; Your Name is noble and 
exalted. ||1||Pause||

kujw Awmd kujw rPqI kujw  
my rvI ]

Where did you come from? Where have You been? And 
where are You going?

dÍwirkw ngrI rwis bugoeI ]1] Tell me the truth, in the holy city of Dwaarikaa. ||1||

KUbu qyrI pgrI mITy qyry bol ] How handsome is your turban! And how sweet is your 
speech.

dÍwirkw ngrI kwhy ky  
mgol ]2]

Why are there Moghals in the holy city of Dwaarikaa? ||2||

cMdNØI hjwr Awlm eykl KwnW ] You alone are the Lord of so many thousands of worlds.

hm icnI pwiqswh sWvly 
brnW ]3]

You are my Lord King, like the dark-skinned Krishna. ||3||

Aspiq gjpiq nrh nirMd ] You are the Lord of the sun, Lord Indra and Lord Brahma, 
the King of men.

nwmy ky sÍwmI mIr mukMd 
]4]2]3]

You are the Lord and Master of Naam Dayv, the King, the 
Liberator of all. ||4||2||3||
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<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 

AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. 
Creative Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. 

Image Of The Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. 
By Guru’s Grace:

rwgu sUhI mhlw 1 caupdy Gru 1 Raag Soohee, First Mahalaa, Chau-Padas, First House:

BWfw Doie bYis DUpu dyvhu qau 
dUDY kau jwvhu ]

Wash the vessel, sit down and anoint it with fragrance; 
then, go out and get the milk.

dUDu krm Puin suriq smwiexu 
hoie inrws jmwvhu ]1]

Add the rennet of clear consciousness to the milk of good 
deeds, and then, free of desire, let it curdle. ||1||

jphu q eyko nwmw ] Chant the Name of the One Lord.

Avir inrwPl kwmw ]1] 
rhwau ]

All other actions are fruitless. ||1||Pause||

iehu mnu eItI hwiQ krhu Puin 
nyqRau nId n AwvY ]

Let your mind be the handles, and then churn it, without 
sleeping.

rsnw nwmu jphu qb mQIAY 
ien ibiD AMimRqu pwvhu ]2]

If you chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord, with your 
tongue, then the curd will be churned. In this way, the 
Ambrosial Nectar is obtained. ||2||

mnu sMptu ijqu sq sir nwvxu 
Bwvn pwqI iqRpiq kry ]

Wash your mind in the pool of Truth, and let it be the 
vessel of the Lord; let this be your offering to please Him.

pUjw pRwx syvku jy syvy ien@ 
ibiD swihbu rvqu rhY ]3]

That humble servant who dedicates and offers his life, and 
who serves in this way, remains absorbed in his Lord and 
Master. ||3||

khdy khih khy kih jwvih 
qum sir Avru n koeI ]

The speakers speak and speak and speak, and then they 
depart. There is no other to compare to You.

Bgiq hIxu nwnku jnu jMpY hau 
swlwhI scw soeI ]4]1]

Servant Nanak, lacking devotion, humbly prays: may I 
sing the Praises of the True Lord. ||4||1||

sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 2 Soohee, First Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

AMqir vsY n bwhir jwie ] Deep within the self, the Lord abides; do not go outside 
looking for Him.
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AMimRqu Coif kwhy ibKu Kwie ]1] You have renounced the Ambrosial Nectar - why are you 
eating poison? ||1||

AYsw igAwnu jphu mn myry ] Meditate on such spiritual wisdom, O my mind,

hovhu cwkr swcy kyry ]1] 
rhwau ]

and become the slave of the True Lord. ||1||Pause||

igAwnu iDAwnu sBu koeI rvY ] Everyone speaks of wisdom and meditation;

bWDin bWiDAw sBu jgu BvY ]2] but bound in bondage, the whole world is wandering 
around in confusion. ||2||

syvw kry su cwkru hoie ] One who serves the Lord is His servant.

jil Qil mhIAil riv 
rihAw soie ]3]

The Lord is pervading and permeating the water, the land, 
and the sky. ||3||

hm nhI cMgy burw nhI koie ] I am not good; no one is bad.

pRxviq nwnku qwry soie 
]4]1]2]

Prays Nanak, He alone saves us! ||4||1||2||
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sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 6 Soohee, First Mahalaa, Sixth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

aujlu kYhw iclkxw Goitm 
kwlVI msu ]

Bronze is bright and shiny, but when it is rubbed, its 
blackness appears.

DoiqAw jUiT n auqrY jy sau 
Dovw iqsu ]1]

Washing it, its impurity is not removed, even if it is 
washed a hundred times. ||1||

sjx syeI nwil mY clidAw 
nwil clµin@ ]

They alone are my friends, who travel along with me;

ijQY lyKw mMgIAY iqQY KVy 
idsMin ]1] rhwau ]

and in that place, where the accounts are called for, they 
appear standing with me. ||1||Pause||

koTy mMfp mwVIAw pwshu 
icqvIAwhw ]

There are houses, mansions and tall buildings, painted on 
all sides;

FTIAw kMim n Awvn@I ivchu 
sKxIAwhw ]2]

but they are empty within, and they crumble like useless 
ruins. ||2||
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bgw bgy kpVy qIrQ mMiJ 
vsMin@ ]

The herons in their white feathers dwell in the sacred 
shrines of pilgrimage.

Guit Guit jIAw Kwvxy bgy nw 
khIAin@ ]3]

They tear apart and eat the living beings, and so they are 
not called white. ||3||

isMml ruKu srIru mY mYjn dyiK 
Bulµin@ ]

My body is like the simmal tree; seeing me, other people 
are fooled.

sy Pl kMim n Awvn@I qy gux mY 
qin hMin@ ]4]

Its fruits are useless - just like the qualities of my body. ||4||

AMDulY Bwru auTwieAw fUgr 
vwt bhuqu ]

The blind man is carrying such a heavy load, and his 
journey through the mountains is so long.

AKI loVI nw lhw hau ciV 
lµGw ikqu ]5]

My eyes can see, but I cannot find the Way. How can I 
climb up and cross over the mountain? ||5||

cwkrIAw cMigAweIAw Avr 
isAwxp ikqu ]

What good does it do to serve, and be good, and be clever?

nwnk nwmu smwil qUM bDw 
Cutih ijqu ]6]1]3]

O Nanak, contemplate the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
and you shall be released from bondage. ||6||1||3||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

jp qp kw bMDu byVulw ijqu 
lµGih vhylw ]

Build the raft of meditation and self-discipline, to carry 
you across the river.

nw srvru nw aUClY AYsw pMQu 
suhylw ]1]

There will be no ocean, and no rising tides to stop you; this 
is how comfortable your path shall be. ||1||

qyrw eyko nwmu mMjITVw rqw 
myrw colw sd rMg Folw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Your Name alone is the color, in which the robe of my 
body is dyed. This color is permanent, O my Beloved. 
||1||Pause||

swjn cly ipAwirAw ikau 
mylw hoeI ]

My beloved friends have departed; how will they meet  
the Lord?

jy gux hovih gMTVIAY mylygw 
soeI ]2]

If they have virtue in their pack, the Lord will unite them 
with Himself. ||2||

imilAw hoie n vICuVY jy 
imilAw hoeI ]

Once united with Him, they will not be separated again, if 
they are truly united.
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Awvw gauxu invwirAw hY swcw 
soeI ]3]

The True Lord brings their comings and goings to an end. ||3||

haumY mwir invwirAw sIqw  
hY colw ]

One who subdues and eradicates egotism, sews the robe of 
devotion.

gur bcnI Plu pwieAw  
sh ky AMimRq bolw ]4]

Following the Word of the Guru’s Teachings, she receives the 
fruits of her reward, the Ambrosial Words of the Lord. ||4||

nwnku khY shylIho shu Krw 
ipAwrw ]

Says Nanak, O soul-brides, our Husband Lord is so dear!

hm sh kyrIAw dwsIAw swcw 
Ksmu hmwrw ]5]2]4]

We are the servants, the hand-maidens of the Lord; He is 
our True Lord and Master. ||5||2||4||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

ijn kau BWfY Bwau iqnw 
svwrsI ]

Those whose minds are filled with love of the Lord, are 
blessed and exalted.

sUKI krY pswau dUK ivswrsI ] They are blessed with peace, and their pains are forgotten.

shsw mUly nwih srpr  
qwrsI ]1]

He will undoubtedly, certainly save them. ||1||

iqn@w imilAw guru Awie ijn 
kau lIiKAw ]

The Guru comes to meet those whose destiny is so  
pre-ordained.

AMimRqu hir kw nwau dyvY 
dIiKAw ]

He blesses them with the Teachings of the Ambrosial 
Name of the Lord.

cwlih siqgur Bwie Bvih n 
BIiKAw ]2]

Those who walk in the Will of the True Guru, never 
wander begging. ||2||

jw kau mhlu hjUir dUjy  
invY iksu ]

And one who lives in the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, 
why should he bow down to any other?

dir drvwxI nwih mUly  
puC iqsu ]

The gate-keeper at the Lord’s Gate shall not stop him to 
ask any questions.

CutY qw kY boil swihb ndir 
ijsu ]3]

And one who is blessed with the Lord’s Glance of Grace - 
by his words, others are emancipated as well. ||3||

Gly Awxy Awip ijsu nwhI  
dUjw mqY koie ]

The Lord Himself sends out, and recalls the mortal beings; 
no one else gives Him advice.
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Fwih auswry swij jwxY  
sB soie ]

He Himself demolishes, constructs and creates; He knows 
everything.

nwau nwnk bKsIs ndrI krmu 
hoie ]4]3]5]

O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord is the blessing, 
given to those who receive His Mercy, and His Grace. 
||4||3||5||
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sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

BWfw hCw soie jo iqsu BwvsI ] That vessel alone is pure, which is pleasing to Him.

BWfw Aiq mlIxu Doqw hCw n 
hoiesI ]

The filthiest vessel does not become pure, simply by being 
washed.

gurU duAwrY hoie soJI pwiesI ] Through the Gurdwara, the Guru’s Gate, one obtains 
understanding.

eyqu duAwrY Doie hCw hoiesI ] By being washed through this Gate, it becomes pure.

mYly hCy kw vIcwru Awip 
vrqwiesI ]

The Lord Himself sets the standards to differentiate 
between the dirty and the pure.

mqu ko jwxY jwie AgY pwiesI ] Do not think that you will automatically find a place of rest 
hereafter.

jyhy krm kmwie qyhw hoiesI ] According to the actions one has committed, so does the 
mortal become.

AMimRqu hir kw nwau Awip 
vrqwiesI ]

He Himself bestows the Ambrosial Name of the Lord.

cilAw piq isau jnmu svwir 
vwjw vwiesI ]

Such a mortal departs with honor and renown; his life is 
embellished and redeemed, and the trumpets resound with 
his glory.

mwxsu ikAw vycwrw iqhu lok 
suxwiesI ]

Why speak of poor mortals? His glory shall echo 
throughout the three worlds.

nwnk Awip inhwl siB kul 
qwrsI ]1]4]6]

O Nanak, he himself shall be enraptured, and he shall save 
his entire ancestry. ||1||4||6||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

jogI hovY jogvY BogI hovY Kwie ] The Yogi practices yoga, and the pleasure-seeker practices 
eating.

qpIAw hovY qpu kry qIriQ 
mil mil nwie ]1]

The austere practice austerities, bathing and rubbing 
themselves at sacred shrines of pilgrimage. ||1||
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qyrw sdVw suxIjY BweI jy ko 
bhY Alwie ]1] rhwau ]

Let me hear some news of You, O Beloved; if only someone 
would come and sit with me, and tell me. ||1||Pause||

jYsw bIjY so luxy jo Kty suo Kwie ] As one plants, so does he harvest; whatever he earns, he eats.

AgY puC n hoveI jy sxu 
nIswxY jwie ]2]

In the world hereafter, his account is not called for, if he 
goes with the insignia of the Lord. ||2||

qYso jYsw kwFIAY jYsI kwr 
kmwie ]

According to the actions the mortal commits, so is he 
proclaimed.

jo dmu iciq n AwveI so dmu 
ibrQw jwie ]3]

And that breath which is drawn without thinking of the 
Lord, that breath goes in vain. ||3||

iehu qnu vycI bY krI jy ko ley 
ivkwie ]

I would sell this body, if someone would only purchase it.

nwnk kMim n AwveI ijqu qin 
nwhI scw nwau ]4]5]7]

O Nanak, that body is of no use at all, if it does not 
enshrine the Name of the True Lord. ||4||5||7||

sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 7 Soohee, First Mahalaa, Seventh House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jogu n iKMQw jogu n fMfY jogu n 
Bsm cVweIAY ]

Yoga is not the patched coat, Yoga is not the walking stick. 
Yoga is not smearing the body with ashes.

jogu n muMdI mUMif mufwieAY jogu 
n isM|I vweIAY ]

Yoga is not the ear-rings, and not the shaven head. Yoga is 
not the blowing of the horn.

AMjn mwih inrMjin rhIAY jog 
jugiq iev pweIAY ]1]

Remaining unblemished in the midst of the filth of the 
world - this is the way to attain Yoga. ||1||

glI jogu n hoeI ] By mere words, Yoga is not attained.

eyk idRsit kir smsir jwxY 
jogI khIAY soeI ]1] rhwau ]

One who looks upon all with a single eye, and knows  
them to be one and the same - he alone is known as a  
Yogi. ||1||Pause||

jogu n bwhir mVI mswxI jogu 
n qwVI lweIAY ]

Yoga is not wandering to the tombs of the dead; Yoga is 
not sitting in trances.

jogu n dyis idsMqir BivAY 
jogu n qIriQ nweIAY ]

Yoga is not wandering through foreign lands; Yoga is not 
bathing at sacred shrines of pilgrimage.
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AMjn mwih inrMjin rhIAY jog 
jugiq iev pweIAY ]2]

Remaining unblemished in the midst of the filth of the 
world - this is the way to attain Yoga. ||2||

siqguru BytY qw shsw qUtY 
Dwvqu vrij rhweIAY ]

Meeting with the True Guru, doubt is dispelled, and the 
wandering mind is restrained.

inJru JrY shj Duin lwgY Gr 
hI prcw pweIAY ]

Nectar rains down, celestial music resounds, and deep 
within, wisdom is obtained.

AMjn mwih inrMjin rhIAY jog 
jugiq iev pweIAY ]3]

Remaining unblemished in the midst of the filth of the 
world - this is the way to attain Yoga. ||3||

nwnk jIviqAw mir rhIAY 
AYsw jogu kmweIAY ]

O Nanak, remain dead while yet alive - practice such a 
Yoga.

vwjy bwJhu isM|I vwjY qau 
inrBau pdu pweIAY ]

When the horn is blown without being blown, then you 
shall attain the state of fearless dignity.

AMjn mwih inrMjin rhIAY jog 
jugiq qau pweIAY ]4]1]8]

Remaining unblemished in the midst of the filth of the 
world - this is the way to attain Yoga. ||4||1||8||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

kaux qrwjI kvxu qulw qyrw 
kvxu srwPu bulwvw ]

What scale, what weights, and what assayer shall I call for 
You, Lord?

kauxu gurU kY pih dIiKAw lyvw 
kY pih mulu krwvw ]1]

From what guru should I receive instruction? By whom 
should I have Your value appraised? ||1||
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myry lwl jIau qyrw AMqu n jwxw ] O my Dear Beloved Lord, Your limits are not known.

qUM jil Qil mhIAil Birpuir 
lIxw qUM Awpy srb smwxw 
]1] rhwau ]

You pervade the water, the land, and the sky; You Yourself 
are All-pervading. ||1||Pause||

mnu qwrwjI icqu qulw qyrI syv 
srwPu kmwvw ]

Mind is the scale, consciousness the weights, and the 
performance of Your service is the appraiser.

Gt hI BIqir so shu qolI ien 
ibiD icqu rhwvw ]2]

Deep within my heart, I weigh my Husband Lord; in this 
way I focus my consciousness. ||2||
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Awpy kMfw qolu qrwjI Awpy 
qolxhwrw ]

You Yourself are the balance, the weights and the scale; 
You Yourself are the weigher.

Awpy dyKY Awpy bUJY Awpy hY 
vxjwrw ]3]

You Yourself see, and You Yourself understand; You 
Yourself are the trader. ||3||

AMDulw nIc jwiq prdysI iKnu 
AwvY iqlu jwvY ]

The blind, low class wandering soul, comes for a moment, 
and departs in an instant.

qw kI sMgiq nwnku rhdw ikau 
kir mUVw pwvY ]4]2]9]

In its company, Nanak dwells; how can the fool attain the 
Lord? ||4||2||9||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 4 Gru 1 Raag Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

min rwm nwmu AwrwiDAw gur 
sbid gurU gur ky ]

My mind worships and adores the Lord’s Name, through 
the Guru, and the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

siB ieCw min qin pUrIAw 
sBu cUkw fru jm ky ]1]

All the desires of my mind and body have been fulfilled; 
all fear of death has been dispelled. ||1||

myry mn gux gwvhu rwm nwm 
hir ky ]

O my mind, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord’s Name.

guir quTY mnu prboiDAw hir 
pIAw rsu gtky ]1] rhwau ]

And when the Guru is pleased and satisfied, the mind is 
instructed; it then joyfully drinks in the subtle essence of 
the Lord. ||1||Pause||

sqsMgiq aUqm siqgur kyrI 
gun gwvY hir pRB ky ]

The Sat Sangat, the True Congregation of the True Guru, is 
sublime and exalted. They sing the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord God.

hir ikrpw Dwir mylhu sqsMgiq 
hm Dovh pg jn ky ]2]

Bless me with Your Mercy, Lord, and unite me with the 
Sat Sangat; I wash the feet of Your humble servants. ||2||

rwm nwmu sBu hY rwm nwmw rsu 
gurmiq rsu rsky ]

The Lord’s Name is all. The Lord’s Name is the essence of 
the Guru’s Teachings, the juice, the sweetness of it.

hir AMimRqu hir jlu pwieAw 
sB lwQI iqs iqs ky ]3]

I have found the Ambrosial Nectar, the Divine Water of the 
Lord’s Name, and all my thirst for it is quenched. ||3||

hmrI jwiq pwiq guru siqguru 
hm vyicE isru gur ky ]

The Guru, the True Guru, is my social status and honor;  
I have sold my head to the Guru.
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jn nwnk nwmu pirE gur cylw 
gur rwKhu lwj jn ky ]4]1]

Servant Nanak is called the chaylaa, the disciple of the 
Guru; O Guru, save the honor of Your servant. ||4||1||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir hir nwmu BijE purKoqmu 
siB ibnsy dwld dlGw ]

I chant and vibrate the Name of the Lord God, the 
Supreme Being, Har, Har; my poverty and problems have 
all been eradicated.

Bau jnm mrxw myitE gur 
sbdI hir AsiQru syiv suiK 
smGw ]1]

The fear of birth and death has been erased, through 
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad; serving the Unmoving, 
Unchanging Lord, I am absorbed in peace. ||1||

myry mn Bju rwm nwm Aiq 
iprGw ]

O my mind, vibrate the Name of the most Beloved, 
Darling Lord.

mY mnu qnu Arip DirE gur 
AwgY isru vyic lIE muil 
mhGw ]1] rhwau ]

I have dedicated my mind and body, and placed them in 
offering before the Guru; I have sold my head to the Guru, 
for a very dear price. ||1||Pause||

nrpiq rwjy rMg rs mwxih 
ibnu nwvY pkiV KVy siB 
klGw ]

The kings and the rulers of men enjoy pleasures and 
delights, but without the Name of the Lord, death seizes 
and dispatches them all.

Drm rwie isir fMfu lgwnw 
iPir pCuqwny hQ PlGw ]2]

The Righteous Judge of Dharma strikes them over the 
heads with his staff, and when the fruits of their actions 
come into their hands, then they regret and repent. ||2||

hir rwKu rwKu jn ikrm qumwry 
srxwgiq purK pRiqplGw ]

Save me, save me, Lord; I am Your humble servant, a mere 
worm. I seek the Protection of Your Sanctuary, O Primal 
Lord, Cherisher and Nourisher.

drsnu sMq dyhu suKu pwvY pRB 
loc pUir jnu qumGw ]3]

Please bless me with the Blessed Vision of the Saint’s 
Darshan, that I may find peace. O God, please fulfill the 
desires of Your humble servant. ||3||

qum smrQ purK vfy pRB 
suAwmI mo kau kIjY dwnu hir 
inmGw ]

You are the All-powerful, Great, Primal God, my Lord and 
Master. O Lord, please bless me with the gift of humility.

jn nwnk nwmu imlY suKu pwvY 
hm nwm ivthu sd GumGw 
]4]2]

Servant Nanak has found the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
and is at peace; I am forever a sacrifice to the Naam. ||4||2||
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sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir nwmw hir rM|u hY hir rM|u 
mjITY rM|u ]

The Lord’s Name is the Love of the Lord. The Lord’s Love 
is the permanent color.

guir quTY hir rMgu cwiVAw 
iPir bhuiV n hovI BM|u ]1]

When the Guru is totally satisfied and pleased, He colors us 
with the Lord’s Love; this color shall never fade away. ||1||
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myry mn hir rwm nwim  
kir rM|u ]

O my mind, enshrine love for the Name of the Lord.

guir quTY hir aupdyisAw hir 
ByitAw rwau insM|u ]1] rhwau ]

The Guru, satisfied and pleased, taught me about the 
Lord, and my Sovereign Lord King met with me at once. 
||1||Pause||

muMD ieAwxI mnmuKI iPir 
Awvx jwxw AM|u ]

The self-willed manmukh is like the ignorant bride, who 
comes and goes again and again in reincarnation.

hir pRBu iciq n AwieE min 
dUjw Bwau shlµ|u ]2]

The Lord God does not come into her consciousness, and 
her mind is stuck in the love of duality. ||2||

hm mYlu Bry duhcwrIAw hir 
rwKhu AMgI AM|u ]

I am full of filth, and I practice evil deeds; O Lord, save 
me, be with me, merge me into Your Being!

guir AMimRq sir nvlwieAw 
siB lwQy iklivK pM|u ]3]

The Guru has bathed me in the pool of Ambrosial Nectar, and 
all my dirty sins and mistakes have been washed away. ||3||

hir dInw dIn dieAwl pRBu 
sqsMgiq mylhu sM|u ]

O Lord God, Merciful to the meek and the poor, please 
unite me with the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation.

imil sMgiq hir rMgu pwieAw 
jn nwnk min qin rM|u 
]4]3]

Joining the Sangat, servant Nanak has obtained the Lord’s 
Love; my mind and body are drenched in it. ||4||3||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir hir krih inq kptu 
kmwvih ihrdw suDu n hoeI ]

One who chants the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, while 
constantly practicing deception, shall never become pure 
of heart.

Anidnu krm krih bhuqyry 
supnY suKu n hoeI ]1]

He may perform all sorts of rituals, night and day, but he 
shall not find peace, even in dreams. ||1||
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igAwnI gur ibnu Bgiq n hoeI ] O wise ones, without the Guru, there is no devotional 
worship.

korY rMgu kdy n cVY jy locY sBu 
koeI ]1] rhwau ]

The untreated cloth does not take up the dye, no matter 
how much everyone may wish it. ||1||Pause||

jpu qp sMjm vrq kry pUjw 
mnmuK rogu n jweI ]

The self-willed manmukh may perform chants, 
meditations, austere self-discipline, fasts and devotional 
worship, but his sickness does not go away.

AMqir rogu mhw AiBmwnw dUjY 
Bwie KuAweI ]2]

Deep within him is the sickness of excessive egotism; in 
the love of duality he is ruined. ||2||

bwhir ByK bhuqu cqurweI 
mnUAw dh idis DwvY ]

Outwardly, he wears religious robes and he is very clever, 
but his mind wanders in the ten directions.

haumY ibAwipAw sbdu n cIn@Y 
iPir iPir jUnI AwvY ]3]

Engrossed in ego, he does not remember the Word of the 
Shabad; over and over again, he is reincarnated. ||3||

nwnk ndir kry so bUJY so jnu 
nwmu iDAwey ]

O Nanak, that mortal who is blessed with the Lord’s 
Glance of Grace, understands Him; that humble servant 
meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

gur prswdI eyko bUJY eyksu 
mwih smwey ]4]4]

By Guru’s Grace, he understands the One Lord, and is 
absorbed into the One Lord. ||4||4||

sUhI mhlw 4 Gru 2 Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

gurmiq ngrI Koij KojweI ] Following the Guru’s Teachings, I searched and searched 
the body-village;

hir hir nwmu pdwrQu pweI ]1] I found the wealth of the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

myrY min hir hir sWiq vsweI ] The Lord, Har, Har, has enshrined peace within my mind.

iqsnw Agin buJI iKn AMqir 
guir imilAY sB BuK gvweI 
]1] rhwau ]

The fire of desire was extinguished in an instant, when I 
met the Guru; all my hunger has been satisfied. ||1||Pause||

hir gux gwvw jIvw myrI mweI ] Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, I live, O my mother.

siqguir dieAwil gux nwmu 
idRVweI ]2]

The Merciful True Guru implanted the Glorious Praises of 
the Naam within me. ||2||
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hau hir pRBu ipAwrw FUiF 
FUFweI ]

I search for and seek out my Beloved Lord God, Har, Har.

sqsMgiq imil hir rsu  
pweI ]3]

Joining the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, I have 
obtained the subtle essence of the Lord. ||3||

Duir msqik lyK ilKy  
hir pweI ]

By the pre-ordained destiny inscribed upon my forehead,  
I have found the Lord.

guru nwnku quTw mylY hir BweI 
]4]1]5]

Guru Nanak, pleased and satisfied, has united me with the 
Lord, O Siblings of Destiny. ||4||1||5||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir ik®pw kry min hir rMgu 
lwey ]

Showering His Mercy, the Lord imbues the mind with  
His Love.

gurmuiK hir hir nwim  
smwey ]1]

The Gurmukh merges in the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

hir rMig rwqw mnu rMg mwxy ] Imbued with the Lord’s Love, the mortal enjoys the 
pleasure of His Love.

sdw Anµid rhY idn rwqI 
pUry gur kY sbid smwxy ]1] 
rhwau ]

He remains always blissful, day and night, and he merges 
into the Shabad, the Word of the Perfect Guru. ||1||Pause||

hir rMg kau locY sBu koeI ] Everyone longs for the Lord’s Love;

gurmuiK rMgu clUlw hoeI ]2] the Gurmukh is imbued with the deep red color of His 
Love. ||2||

mnmuiK mugDu nru korw hoie ] The foolish, self-willed manmukh is left pale and uncolored.

733 733

jy sau locY rMgu n hovY koie ]3] Even if he wishes it a hundred times, he does not obtain 
the Lord’s Love. ||3||

ndir kry qw siqguru pwvY ] But if the Lord blesses him with His Glance of Grace, then 
he meets the True Guru.

nwnk hir ris hir rMig 
smwvY ]4]2]6]

Nanak is absorbed into the subtle essence of the Lord’s 
Love. ||4||2||6||
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sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

ijhvw hir ris rhI AGwie ] My tongue remains satisfied with the subtle essence of  
the Lord.

gurmuiK pIvY shij smwie ]1] The Gurmukh drinks it in, and merges in celestial peace. ||1||

hir rsu jn cwKhu jy BweI ] If you taste the subtle essence of the Lord, O humble 
Siblings of Destiny,

qau kq Anq swid loBweI 
]1] rhwau ]

then how can you be enticed by other flavors? ||1||Pause||

gurmiq rsu rwKhu aur Dwir ] Under Guru’s Instructions, keep this subtle essence 
enshrined in your heart.

hir ris rwqy rMig murwir ]2] Those who are imbued with the subtle essence of the Lord, 
are immersed in celestial bliss. ||2||

mnmuiK hir rsu cwiKAw n 
jwie ]

The self-willed manmukh cannot even taste the subtle 
essence of the Lord.

haumY krY bhuqI imlY sjwie ]3] He acts out in ego, and suffers terrible punishment. ||3||

ndir kry qw hir rsu pwvY ] But if he is blessed with the Lord’s Kind Mercy, then he 
obtains the subtle essence of the Lord.

nwnk hir ris hir gux gwvY 
]4]3]7]

O Nanak, absorbed in this subtle essence of the Lord, sing 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||4||3||7||

sUhI mhlw 4 Gru 6 Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, Sixth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

nIc jwiq hir jpiqAw auqm 
pdvI pwie ]

When someone of low social class chants the Lord’s 
Name, he obtains the state of highest dignity.

pUChu ibdr dwsI suqY iksnu 
auqirAw Gir ijsu jwie ]1]

Go and ask Bidar, the son of a maid; Krishna himself 
stayed in his house. ||1||

hir kI AkQ kQw sunhu jn 
BweI ijqu shsw dUK BUK sB 
lih jwie ]1] rhwau ]

Listen, O humble Siblings of Destiny, to the Unspoken 
Speech of the Lord; it removes all anxiety, pain and 
hunger. ||1||Pause||

rivdwsu cmwru ausqiq kry  
hir kIriq inmK iek gwie ]

Ravi Daas, the leather-worker, praised the Lord, and sang 
the Kirtan of His Praises each and every instant.
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piqq jwiq auqmu BieAw cwir 
vrn pey pig Awie ]2]

Although he was of low social status, he was exalted and 
elevated, and people of all four castes came and bowed at 
his feet. ||2||

nwmdyA pRIiq lgI hir syqI 
loku CIpw khY bulwie ]

Naam Dayv loved the Lord; the people called him a  
fabric dyer.

KqRI bRwhmx ipiT dy Cofy hir 
nwmdyau lIAw muiK lwie ]3]

The Lord turned His back on the high-class Kh’shaatriyas 
and Brahmins, and showed His face to Naam Dayv. ||3||

ijqny Bgq hir syvkw muiK 
ATsiT qIrQ iqn iqlku 
kFwie ]

All of the devotees and servants of the Lord have the tilak, 
the ceremonial mark, applied to their foreheads at the 
sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage.

jnu nwnku iqn kau Anidnu 
prsy jy ik®pw kry hir rwie 
]4]1]8]

Servant Nanak shall touch their feet night and day, if the 
Lord, the King, grants His Grace. ||4||1||8||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

iqn@I AMqir hir AwrwiDAw 
ijn kau Duir iliKAw ilKqu 
illwrw ]

They alone worship and adore the Lord deep within, who 
are blessed with such pre-ordained destiny from the very 
beginning of time.

iqn kI bKIlI koeI ikAw 
kry ijn kw AMgu kry myrw hir 
krqwrw ]1]

What can anyone do to undermine them? My Creator Lord 
is on their side. ||1||

hir hir iDAwie mn myry mn 
iDAwie hir jnm jnm ky 
siB dUK invwrxhwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

So meditate on the Lord, Har, Har, O my mind. Meditate 
on the Lord, O mind; He is the Eliminator of all the pains 
of reincarnation. ||1||Pause||

Duir Bgq jnw kau bKisAw 
hir AMimRq Bgiq BMfwrw ]

In the very beginning, the Lord blessed His devotees with 
the Ambrosial Nectar, the treasure of devotion.

mUrKu hovY su aun kI rIs  
kry iqsu hliq pliq muhu 
kwrw ]2]

Anyone who tries to compete with them is a fool; his face 
shall be blackened here and hereafter. ||2||

sy Bgq sy syvkw ijnw hir 
nwmu ipAwrw ]

They alone are devotees, and they alone are selfless 
servants, who love the Lord’s Name.
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iqn kI syvw qy hir pweIAY 
isir inMdk kY pvY Cwrw ]3]

By their selfless service, they find the Lord, while ashes 
fall on the heads of the slanderers. ||3||

ijsu Gir ivrqI soeI jwxY 
jgq gur nwnk pUiC krhu 
bIcwrw ]

He alone knows this, who experiences it within the home 
of his own self. Ask Guru Nanak, the Guru of the world, 
and reflect upon it.

chu pIVI Awid jugwid bKIlI 
iknY n pwieE hir syvk Bwie 
insqwrw ]4]2]9]

Throughout the four generations of the Gurus, from the 
beginning of time and throughout the ages, no one has ever 
found the Lord by back-biting and undermining. Only by 
serving the Lord with love, is one emancipated. ||4||2||9||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

ijQY hir AwrwDIAY iqQY hir 
imqu shweI ]

Wherever the Lord is worshipped in adoration, there the 
Lord becomes one’s friend and helper.
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gur ikrpw qy hir min vsY  
horqu ibiD lieAw n jweI ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, the Lord comes to dwell in the mind; He 
cannot be obtained in any other way. ||1||

hir Dnu sMcIAY BweI ] So gather in the wealth of the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny,

ij hliq pliq hir hoie 
sKweI ]1] rhwau ]

so that in this world and the next, the Lord shall be your 
friend and companion. ||1||Pause||

sqsMgqI sMig hir Dnu KtIAY 
hor QY horqu aupwie hir Dnu 
ikqY n pweI ]

In the company of the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, 
you shall earn the wealth of the Lord; this wealth of the 
Lord is not obtained anywhere else, by any other means, 
at all.

hir rqnY kw vwpwrIAw 
hir rqn Dnu ivhwJy kcY 
ky vwpwrIey vwik hir Dnu 
lieAw n jweI ]2]

The dealer in the Lord’s Jewels purchases the wealth of 
the Lord’s jewels; the dealer in cheap glass jewels cannot 
acquire the Lord’s wealth by empty words. ||2||

hir Dnu rqnu jvyhru mwxku 
hir DnY nwil AMimRq vylY vqY 
hir BgqI hir ilv lweI ]

The Lord’s wealth is like jewels, gems and rubies. At the 
appointed time in the Amrit Vaylaa, the ambrosial hours 
of the morning, the Lord’s devotees lovingly center their 
attention on the Lord, and the wealth of the Lord.
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hir Dnu AMimRq vylY vqY kw 
bIijAw Bgq Kwie Kric rhy 
inKutY nwhI ]

The devotees of the Lord plant the seed of the Lord’s 
wealth in the ambrosial hours of the Amrit Vaylaa; they eat 
it, and spend it, but it is never exhausted.

hliq pliq hir DnY kI Bgqw 
kau imlI vifAweI ]3]

In this world and the next, the devotees are blessed with 
glorious greatness, the wealth of the Lord. ||3||

hir Dnu inrBau sdw sdw 
AsiQru hY swcw iehu hir Dnu 
AgnI qskrY pwxIAY jmdUqY 
iksY kw gvwieAw n jweI ]

The wealth of the Fearless Lord is permanent, forever and 
ever, and true. This wealth of the Lord cannot be destroyed 
by fire or water; neither thieves nor the Messenger of 
Death can take it away.

hir Dn kau auckw nyiV n 
AwveI jmu jwgwqI fMfu n 
lgweI ]4]

Thieves cannot even approach the Lord’s wealth; Death, 
the tax collector cannot tax it. ||4||

swkqI pwp kir kY ibiKAw 
Dnu sMicAw iqnw iek ivK 
nwil n jweI ]

The faithless cynics commit sins and gather in their 
poisonous wealth, but it shall not go along with them for 
even a single step.

hlqY ivic swkq duhyly Bey 
hQhu CuVik gieAw AgY pliq 
swkqu hir drgh FoeI n 
pweI ]5]

In this world, the faithless cynics become miserable, as it 
slips away through their hands. In the world hereafter, the 
faithless cynics find no shelter in the Court of the Lord. ||5||

iesu hir Dn kw swhu hir 
Awip hY sMqhu ijs no dyie su 
hir Dnu lid clweI ]

The Lord Himself is the Banker of this wealth, O Saints; 
when the Lord gives it, the mortal loads it and takes it away.

iesu hir DnY kw qotw kdy n 
AwveI jn nwnk kau guir 
soJI pweI ]6]3]10]

This wealth of the Lord is never exhausted; the Guru has 
given this understanding to servant Nanak. ||6||3||10||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

ijs no hir supRsMnu hoie so 
hir guxw rvY so Bgqu so 
prvwnu ]

That mortal, with whom the Lord is pleased, repeats the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord; he alone is a devotee, and he 
alone is approved.

iqs kI mihmw ikAw vrnIAY 
ijs kY ihrdY visAw hir 
purKu Bgvwnu ]1]

How can his glory be described? Within his heart, the 
Primal Lord, the Lord God, abides. ||1||
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goivMd gux gweIAY jIau lwie 
siqgurU nwil iDAwnu ]1] 
rhwau ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe; 
focus your meditation on the True Guru. ||1||Pause||

so siqgurU sw syvw siqgur kI 
sPl hY ijs qy pweIAY prm 
inDwnu ]

He is the True Guru - service to the True Guru is fruitful 
and rewarding. By this service, the greatest treasure is 
obtained.

jo dUjY Bwie swkq kwmnw 
AriQ durgMD sryvdy so 
inhPl sBu AigAwnu ]2]

The faithless cynics in their love of duality and sensual 
desires, harbor foul-smelling urges. They are totally 
useless and ignorant. ||2||

ijs no prqIiq hovY iqs kw 
gwivAw Qwie pvY so pwvY 
drgh mwnu ]

One who has faith - his singing is approved. He is honored 
in the Court of the Lord.

jo ibnu prqIqI kptI kUVI 
kUVI AKI mItdy aun kw auqir 
jwiegw JUTu gumwnu ]3]

Those who lack faith may close their eyes, hypocritically 
pretending and faking devotion, but their false pretenses 
shall soon wear off. ||3||

jyqw jIau ipMfu sBu qyrw qUM 
AMqrjwmI purKu Bgvwnu ]

My soul and body are totally Yours, Lord; You are the 
Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, my Primal Lord 
God.

dwsin dwsu khY jnu nwnku 
jyhw qUM krwieih qyhw hau krI 
viKAwnu ]4]4]11]

So speaks servant Nanak, the slave of Your slaves; as You 
make me speak, so do I speak. ||4||4||11||
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sUhI mhlw 4 Gru 7 Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, Seventh House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

qyry kvn kvn gux kih kih 
gwvw qU swihb guxI inDwnw ]

Which, which of Your Glorious Virtues should I sing and 
recount, Lord? You are my Lord and Master, the treasure 
of excellence.

qumrI mihmw brin n swkau 
qUM Twkur aUc Bgvwnw ]1]

I cannot express Your Glorious Praises. You are my Lord 
and Master, lofty and benevolent. ||1||

mY hir hir nwmu Dr soeI ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is my only support.
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ijau BwvY iqau rwKu myry swihb 
mY quJ ibnu Avru n koeI ]1] 
rhwau ]

If it pleases You, please save me, O my Lord and Master; 
without You, I have no other at all. ||1||Pause||

mY qwxu dIbwxu qUhY myry suAwmI 
mY quDu AwgY Ardwis ]

You alone are my strength, and my Court, O my Lord and 
Master; unto You alone I pray.

mY horu Qwau nwhI ijsu pih 
krau bynµqI myrw duKu suKu quJ 
hI pwis ]2]

There is no other place where I can offer my prayers; I can 
tell my pains and pleasures only to You. ||2||

ivcy DrqI ivcy pwxI ivic 
kwst Agin DrIjY ]

Water is locked up in the earth, and fire is locked up in wood.

bkrI isMGu iekqY Qwie rwKy 
mn hir jip BRmu Bau dUir 
kIjY ]3]

The sheep and the lions are kept in one place; O mortal, 
meditate on the Lord, and your doubts and fears shall be 
removed. ||3||

hir kI vifAweI dyKhu sMqhu 
hir inmwixAw mwxu dyvwey ]

So behold the glorious greatness of the Lord, O Saints; the 
Lord blesses the dishonored with honor.

ijau DrqI crx qly qy aUpir 
AwvY iqau nwnk swD jnw 
jgqu Awix sBu pYrI pwey 
]4]1]12]

As dust rises from underfoot, O Nanak, so does the Lord 
make all people fall at the feet of the Holy. ||4||1||12||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

qUM krqw sBu ikCu Awpy jwxih 
ikAw quDu pih AwiK suxweIAY ]

You Yourself, O Creator, know everything; what can I 
possibly tell You?

burw Blw quDu sBu ikCu sUJY jyhw  
ko kry qyhw ko pweIAY ]1]

You know all the bad and the good; as we act, so are we 
rewarded. ||1||

myry swihb qUM AMqr kI ibiD 
jwxih ]

O my Lord and Master, You alone know the state of my 
inner being.

burw Blw quDu sBu ikCu sUJY quDu 
BwvY iqvY bulwvih ]1] rhwau ]

You know all the bad and the good; as it pleases You, so 
You make us speak. ||1||Pause||

sBu mohu mwieAw srIru hir 
kIAw ivic dyhI mwnuK Bgiq 
krweI ]

The Lord has infused the love of Maya into all bodies; 
through this human body, there comes the opportunity to 
worship the Lord with devotion.
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ieknw siqguru myil suKu dyvih 
ieik mnmuiK DMDu iptweI ]2]

You unite some with the True Guru, and bless them 
with peace; while others, the self-willed manmukhs, are 
engrossed in worldly affairs. ||2||

sBu ko qyrw qUM sBnw kw  
myry krqy quDu sBnw isir 
iliKAw lyKu ]

All belong to You, and You belong to all, O my Creator 
Lord; You wrote the words of destiny on the forehead of 
everyone.

jyhI qUM ndir krih qyhw ko hovY 
ibnu ndrI nwhI ko ByKu ]3]

As You bestow Your Glance of Grace, so are mortals 
made; without Your Gracious Glance, no one assumes  
any form. ||3||

qyrI vifAweI qUMhY jwxih sB 
quDno inq iDAwey ]

You alone know Your Glorious Greatness; everyone 
constantly meditates on You.

ijs no quDu BwvY iqs no qUM 
mylih jn nwnk so Qwie pwey 
]4]2]13]

That being, with whom You are pleased, is united with 
You; O servant Nanak, only such a mortal is accepted. 
||4||2||13||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

ijn kY AMqir visAw myrw hir 
hir iqn ky siB rog gvwey ]

Those beings, within whose inner selves my Lord, Har, 
Har, dwells - all their diseases are cured.

qy mukq Bey ijn hir nwmu 
iDAwieAw iqn pivqu prm 
pdu pwey ]1]

They alone become liberated, who meditate on the Name 
of the Lord; they obtain the supreme status. ||1||

myry rwm hir jn Awrog Bey ] O my Lord, the Lord’s humble servants become healthy.

gur bcnI ijnw jipAw myrw 
hir hir iqn ky haumY rog gey 
]1] rhwau ]

Those who meditate on my Lord, Har, Har, through the 
Word of the Guru’s Teachings, are rid of the disease of 
ego. ||1||Pause||

bRhmw ibsnu mhwdyau qRY gux 
rogI ivic haumY kwr kmweI ]

Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva suffer from the disease of the 
three gunas - the three qualities; they do their deeds in 
egotism.

ijin kIey iqsih n cyqih 
bpuVy hir gurmuiK soJI  
pweI ]2]

The poor fools do not remember the One who created 
them; this understanding of the Lord is only obtained by 
those who become Gurmukh. ||2||

haumY roig sBu jgqu 
ibAwipAw iqn kau jnm 
mrx duKu BwrI ]

The entire world is afflicted by the disease of egotism. 
They suffer the terrible pains of birth and death.
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gur prswdI ko ivrlw CUtY iqsu  
jn kau hau bilhwrI ]3]

By Guru’s Grace, a few rare ones are saved; I am a 
sacrifice to those humble beings. ||3||

ijin issit swjI soeI hir 
jwxY qw kw rUpu Apwro ]

The One who created the Universe, that Lord alone knows. 
His beauty is incomparable.

nwnk Awpy vyiK hir 
ibgsY gurmuiK bRhm bIcwro 
]4]3]14]

O Nanak, the Lord Himself gazes upon it, and is pleased. 
The Gurmukh contemplates God. ||4||3||14||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

kIqw krxw srb rjweI ikCu 
kIcY jy kir skIAY ]

All that happens, and all that will happen, is by His Will. If 
we could do something by ourselves, we would.

Awpxw kIqw ikCU n hovY ijau 
hir BwvY iqau rKIAY ]1]

By ourselves, we cannot do anything at all. As it pleases 
the Lord, He preserves us. ||1||

myry hir jIau sBu ko qyrY vis ] O my Dear Lord, everything is in Your power.

Asw joru nwhI jy ikCu kir hm 
swkh ijau BwvY iqvY bKis 
]1] rhwau ]

I have no power to do anything at all. As it pleases You, 
You forgive us. ||1||Pause||

sBu jIau ipMfu dIAw quDu Awpy 
quDu Awpy kwrY lwieAw ]

You Yourself bless us with soul, body and everything. You 
Yourself cause us to act.

jyhw qUM hukmu krih qyhy ko 
krm kmwvY jyhw quDu Duir 
iliK pwieAw ]2]

As You issue Your Commands, so do we act, according to 
our pre-ordained destiny. ||2||

pMc qqu kir quDu isRsit sB 
swjI koeI Cyvw kirau jy ikCu 
kIqw hovY ]

You created the entire Universe out of the five elements;  
if anyone can create a sixth, let him.

ieknw siqguru myil qUM 
buJwvih ieik mnmuiK krih 
is rovY ]3]

You unite some with the True Guru, and cause them to 
understand, while others, the self-willed manmukhs, do 
their deeds and cry out in pain. ||3||

hir kI vifAweI hau AwiK n 
swkw hau mUrKu mugDu nIcwxu ]

I cannot describe the glorious greatness of the Lord; I am 
foolish, thoughtless, idiotic and lowly.
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jn nwnk kau hir bKis lY 
myry suAwmI srxwgiq pieAw 
Ajwxu ]4]4]15]24]

Please, forgive servant Nanak, O my Lord and Master; 
I am ignorant, but I have entered Your Sanctuary. 
||4||4||15||24||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 1 Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

bwjIgir jYsy bwjI pweI ] The actor stages the play,

nwnw rUp ByK idKlweI ] playing the many characters in different costumes;

sWgu auqwir QMim@E pwswrw ] but when the play ends, he takes off the costumes,

qb eyko eykMkwrw ]1] and then he is one, and only one. ||1||

kvn rUp idRsitE ibnswieE ] How many forms and images appeared and disappeared?

kqih gieE auhu kq qy 
AwieE ]1] rhwau ]

Where have they gone? Where did they come from? ||1||Pause||

jl qy aUTih Aink qrMgw ] Countless waves rise up from the water.

kink BUKn kIny bhu rMgw ] Jewels and ornaments of many different forms are 
fashioned from gold.

bIju bIij dyiKE bhu prkwrw ] I have seen seeds of all kinds being planted

Pl pwky qy eykMkwrw ]2] - when the fruit ripens, the seeds appear in the same form 
as the original. ||2||

shs Gtw mih eyku Awkwsu ] The one sky is reflected in thousands of water jugs,

Gt PUty qy EhI pRgwsu ] but when the jugs are broken, only the sky remains.

Brm loB moh mwieAw ivkwr ] Doubt comes from greed, emotional attachment and the 
corruption of Maya.

BRm CUty qy eykMkwr ]3] Freed from doubt, one realizes the One Lord alone. ||3||

Ehu AibnwsI ibnsq nwhI ] He is imperishable; He will never pass away.

nw ko AwvY nw ko jwhI ] He does not come, and He does not go.

guir pUrY haumY mlu DoeI ] The Perfect Guru has washed away the filth of ego.

khu nwnk myrI prm giq hoeI 
]4]1]

Says Nanak, I have obtained the supreme status. ||4||1||
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sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

kIqw loVih so pRB hoie ] Whatever God wills, that alone happens.

quJ ibnu dUjw nwhI koie ] Without You, there is no other at all.

jo jnu syvy iqsu pUrn kwj ] The humble being serves Him, and so all his works are 
perfectly successful.

dws Apuny kI rwKhu lwj ]1] O Lord, please preserve the honor of Your slaves. ||1||

qyrI srix pUrn dieAwlw ] I seek Your Sanctuary, O Perfect, Merciful Lord.

quJ ibnu kvnu kry pRiqpwlw 
]1] rhwau ]

Without You, who would cherish and love me? ||1||Pause||

jil Qil mhIAil rihAw 
BrpUir ]

He is permeating and pervading the water, the land and the sky.

inkit vsY nwhI pRBu dUir ] God dwells near at hand; He is not far away.

lok pqIAwrY kCU n pweIAY ] By trying to please other people, nothing is accomplished.

swic lgY qw haumY  
jweIAY ]2]

When someone is attached to the True Lord, his ego is 
taken away. ||2||
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ijs no lwie ley so lwgY ] He alone is attached, whom the Lord Himself attaches.

igAwn rqnu AMqir iqsu jwgY ] The jewel of spiritual wisdom is awakened deep within.

durmiq jwie prm pdu pwey ] Evil-mindedness is eradicated, and the supreme status is 
attained.

gur prswdI nwmu iDAwey ]3] By Guru’s Grace, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord. ||3||

duie kr joiV krau Ardwis ] Pressing my palms together, I offer my prayer;

quDu BwvY qw Awxih rwis ] if it pleases You, Lord, please bless me and fulfill me.

kir ikrpw ApnI BgqI lwie ] Grant Your Mercy, Lord, and bless me with devotion.

jn nwnk pRBu sdw iDAwie 
]4]2]

Servant Nanak meditates on God forever. ||4||2||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

Dnu sohwgin jo pRBU pCwnY ] Blessed is that soul-bride, who realizes God.
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mwnY hukmu qjY AiBmwnY ] She obeys the Hukam of His Order, and abandons her  
self-conceit.

ipRA isau rwqI rlIAw mwnY ]1] Imbued with her Beloved, she celebrates in delight. ||1||

suin sKIey pRB imlx nIswnI ] Listen, O my companions - these are the signs on the Path 
to meet God.

mnu qnu Arip qij lwj 
lokwnI ]1] rhwau ]

Dedicate your mind and body to Him; stop living to please 
others. ||1||Pause||

sKI shylI kau smJwvY ] One soul-bride counsels another,

soeI kmwvY jo pRB BwvY ] to do only that which pleases God.

sw sohwgix AMik smwvY ]2] Such a soul-bride merges into the Being of God. ||2||

grib ghylI mhlu n pwvY ] One who is in the grip of pride does not obtain the 
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

iPir pCuqwvY jb rYix ibhwvY ] She regrets and repents, when her life-night passes away.

krmhIix mnmuiK duKu pwvY ]3] The unfortunate self-willed manmukhs suffer in pain. ||3||

ibnau krI jy jwxw dUir ] I pray to God, but I think that He is far away.

pRBu AibnwsI rihAw BrpUir ] God is imperishable and eternal; He is pervading and 
permeating everywhere.

jnu nwnku gwvY dyiK hdUir 
]4]3]

Servant Nanak sings of Him; I see Him Ever-present 
everywhere. ||4||3||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

igRhu vis guir kInw hau Gr 
kI nwir ]

The Giver has put this household of my being under my 
own control. I am now the mistress of the Lord’s Home.

ds dwsI kir dInI Bqwir ] My Husband Lord has made the ten senses and organs of 
actions my slaves.

sgl smgRI mY Gr kI joVI ] I have gathered together all the faculties and facilities of 
this house.

Aws ipAwsI ipr kau  
loVI ]1]

I am thirsty with desire and longing for my Husband Lord. ||1||

kvn khw gun kMq ipAwry ] What Glorious Virtues of my Beloved Husband Lord 
should I describe?
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suGV srUp dieAwl murwry 
]1] rhwau ]

He is All-knowing, totally beautiful and merciful; He is the 
Destroyer of ego. ||1||Pause||

squ sIgwru Bau AMjnu pwieAw ] I am adorned with Truth, and I have applied the mascara of 
the Fear of God to my eyes.

AMimRq nwmu qMbolu muiK KwieAw ] I have chewed the betel-leaf of the Ambrosial Naam, the 
Name of the Lord.

kMgn bsqR ghny bny suhwvy ] My bracelets, robes and ornaments beautifully adorn me.

Dn sB suK pwvY jW ipru Gir 
AwvY ]2]

The soul-bride becomes totally happy, when her Husband 
Lord comes to her home. ||2||

gux kwmx kir kMqu rIJwieAw ] By the charms of virtue, I have enticed and fascinated my 
Husband Lord.

vis kir lInw guir Brmu 
cukwieAw ]

He is under my power - the Guru has dispelled my doubts.

sB qy aUcw mMdru myrw ] My mansion is lofty and elevated.

sB kwmix iqAwgI ipRau 
pRIqmu myrw ]3]

Renouncing all other brides, my Beloved has become my 
lover. ||3||

pRgitAw sUru joiq aujIAwrw ] The sun has risen, and its light shines brightly.

syj ivCweI srD Apwrw ] I have prepared my bed with infinite care and faith.

nv rMg lwlu syj rwvx 
AwieAw ]

My Darling Beloved is new and fresh; He has come to my 
bed to enjoy me.

jn nwnk ipr Dn imil suKu 
pwieAw ]4]4]

O Servant Nanak, my Husband Lord has come; the soul-
bride has found peace. ||4||4||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

aumikE hIau imln pRB qweI ] An intense yearning to meet God has welled up in my heart.

Kojq cirE dyKau ipRA jweI ] I have gone out searching to find my Beloved Husband Lord.

sunq sdysro ipRA igRih syj 
ivCweI ]

Hearing news of my Beloved, I have laid out my bed in 
my home.

BRim BRim AwieE qau ndir n 
pweI ]1]

Wandering, wandering all around, I came, but I did not 
even see Him. ||1||

ikn ibiD hIAro DIrY inmwno ] How can this poor heart be comforted?
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imlu swjn hau quJu kurbwno 
]1] rhwau ]

Come and meet me, O Friend; I am a sacrifice to You. 
||1||Pause||

eykw syj ivCI Dn kMqw ] One bed is spread out for the bride and her Husband Lord.

Dn sUqI ipru sd jwgMqw ] The bride is asleep, while her Husband Lord is always 
awake.

pIE mdro Dn mqvMqw ] The bride is intoxicated, as if she has drunk wine.

Dn jwgY jy ipru bolµqw ]2] The soul-bride only awakens when her Husband Lord calls 
to her. ||2||

BeI inrwsI bhuqu idn lwgy ] She has lost hope - so many days have passed.

dys idsMqr mY sgly Jwgy ] I have travelled through all the lands and the countries.
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iKnu rhnu n pwvau ibnu  
pg pwgy ]

I cannot survive, even for an instant, without the feet of 
my Beloved.

hoie ik®pwlu pRB imlh  
sBwgy ]3]

When God becomes Merciful, I become fortunate, and 
then I meet Him. ||3||

BieE ik®pwlu sqsMig 
imlwieAw ]

Becoming Merciful, He has united me with the Sat Sangat, 
the True Congregation.

bUJI qpiq Grih ipru  
pwieAw ]

The fire has been quenched, and I have found my Husband 
Lord within my own home.

sgl sIgwr huix muJih 
suhwieAw ]

I am now adorned with all sorts of decorations.

khu nwnk guir Brmu  
cukwieAw ]4]

Says Nanak, the Guru has dispelled my doubt. ||4||

jh dyKw qh ipru hY BweI ] Wherever I look, I see my Husband Lord there, O Siblings 
of Destiny.

Koil@E kpwtu qw mnu ThrweI 
]1] rhwau dUjw ]5]

When the door is opened, then the mind is restrained. 
||1||Second Pause||5||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ikAw gux qyry swir sm@wlI 
moih inrgun ky dwqwry ]

What virtues and excellences of Yours should I cherish and 
contemplate? I am worthless, while You are the Great Giver.
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bY KrIdu ikAw kry cqurweI 
iehu jIau ipMfu sBu Qwry ]1]

I am Your slave - what clever tricks could I ever try? This 
soul and body are totally Yours||1||

lwl rMgIly pRIqm mnmohn 
qyry drsn kau hm bwry ]1] 
rhwau ]

O my Darling, Blissful Beloved, who fascinates my mind -  
I am a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. 
||1||Pause||

pRBu dwqw moih dInu ByKwrI qum@ 
sdw sdw aupkwry ]

O God, You are the Great Giver, and I am just a poor 
beggar; You are forever and ever benevolent.

so ikCu nwhI ij mY qy hovY myry 
Twkur Agm Apwry ]2]

I cannot accomplish anything by myself, O my 
Unapproachable and Infinite Lord and Master. ||2||

ikAw syv kmwvau ikAw kih 
rIJwvau ibiD ikqu pwvau 
drswry ]

What service can I perform? What should I say to please 
You? How can I gain the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan?

imiq nhI pweIAY AMqu n 
lhIAY mnu qrsY crnwry ]3]

Your extent cannot be found - Your limits cannot be found. 
My mind longs for Your Feet. ||3||

pwvau dwnu FITu hoie mwgau 
muiK lwgY sMq rynwry ]

I beg with persistence to receive this gift, that the dust of 
the Saints might touch my face.

jn nwnk kau guir ikrpw 
DwrI pRiB hwQ dyie insqwry 
]4]6]

The Guru has showered His Mercy upon servant Nanak; 
reaching out with His Hand, God has delivered him. ||4||6||

sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 3 Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

syvw QorI mwgnu bhuqw ] His service is insignificant, but his demands are very great.

mhlu n pwvY khqo phuqw ]1] He does not obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, 
but he says that he has arrived there||1||

jo ipRA mwny iqn kI rIsw ] He competes with those who have been accepted by the 
Beloved Lord.

kUVy mUrK kI hwTIsw ]1] 
rhwau ]

This is how stubborn the false fool is! ||1||Pause||

ByK idKwvY scu n kmwvY ] He wears religious robes, but he does not practice Truth.
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khqo mhlI inkit n AwvY ]2] He says that he has found the Mansion of the Lord’s 
Presence, but he cannot even get near it. ||2||

AqIqu sdwey mwieAw kw mwqw ] He says that he is unattached, but he is intoxicated with 
Maya.

min nhI pRIiq khY muiK  
rwqw ]3]

There is no love in his mind, and yet he says that he is 
imbued with the Lord. ||3||

khu nwnk pRB ibnau sunIjY ] Says Nanak, hear my prayer, God:

kuclu kToru kwmI mukqu  
kIjY ]4]

I am silly, stubborn and filled with sexual desire - please, 
liberate me! ||4||

drsn dyKy kI vifAweI ] I gaze upon the glorious greatness of the Blessed Vision of 
Your Darshan.

qum@ suKdwqy purK suBweI ]1] 
rhwau dUjw ]1]7]

You are the Giver of Peace, the Loving Primal Being. 
||1||Second Pause||1||7||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

bury kwm kau aUiT KloieAw ] He gets up early, to do his evil deeds,

nwm kI bylw pY pY soieAw ]1] but when it is time to meditate on the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord, then he sleeps. ||1||

Aausru Apnw bUJY n ieAwnw ] The ignorant person does not take advantage of the 
opportunity.

mwieAw moh rMig lptwnw 
]1] rhwau ]

He is attached to Maya, and engrossed in worldly delights. 
||1||Pause||

loB lhir kau ibgis PUil 
bYTw ]

He rides the waves of greed, puffed up with joy.

swD jnw kw drsu n fITw ]2] He does not see the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of the 
Holy. ||2||

kbhU n smJY AigAwnu gvwrw ] The ignorant clown will never understand.

bhuir bhuir lpitE jMjwrw 
]1] rhwau ]

Again and again, he becomes engrossed in entanglements. 
||1||Pause||

ibKY nwd krn suix BInw ] He listens to the sounds of sin and the music of corruption, 
and he is pleased.
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hir jsu sunq Awlsu min 
kInw ]3]

His mind is too lazy to listen to the Praises of the Lord. ||3||

idRsit nwhI ry pyKq AMDy ] You do not see with your eyes - you are so blind!

Coif jwih JUTy siB DMDy ]1] 
rhwau ]

You shall have to leave all these false affairs. ||1||Pause||

khu nwnk pRB bKs krIjY ] Says Nanak, please forgive me, God.
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kir ikrpw moih swDsMgu  
dIjY ]4]

Have Mercy upon me, and bless me with the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||4||

qau ikCu pweIAY jau hoeIAY 
rynw ]

He alone obtains something, who becomes the dust under 
the feet of all.

ijsih buJwey iqsu nwmu lYnw 
]1] rhwau ]2]8]

And he alone repeats the Naam, whom God causes to 
understand. ||1||Pause||2||8||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

Gr mih Twkuru ndir n AwvY ] Within the home of his own self, he does not even come to 
see his Lord and Master.

gl mih pwhxu lY ltkwvY ]1] And yet, around his neck, he hangs a stone god. ||1||

Brmy BUlw swkqu iPrqw ] The faithless cynic wanders around, deluded by doubt.

nIru ibrolY Kip Kip  
mrqw ]1] rhwau ]

He churns water, and after wasting his life away, he dies. 
||1||Pause||

ijsu pwhx kau Twkuru khqw ] That stone, which he calls his god,

Ehu pwhxu lY aus kau  
fubqw ]2]

that stone pulls him down and drowns him. ||2||

gunhgwr lUx hrwmI ] O sinner, you are untrue to your own self;

pwhx nwv n pwrigrwmI ]3] a boat of stone will not carry you across. ||3||

gur imil nwnk Twkuru jwqw ] Meeting the Guru, O Nanak, I know my Lord and Master.
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jil Qil mhIAil pUrn 
ibDwqw ]4]3]9]

The Perfect Architect of Destiny is pervading and 
permeating the water, the land and the sky. ||4||3||9||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

lwlnu rwivAw kvn gqI rI ] How have you enjoyed your Dear Beloved?

sKI bqwvhu muJih mqI rI ]1] O sister, please teach me, please show me. ||1||

sUhb sUhb sUhvI ] Apny pRIqm  
kY rMig rqI ]1] rhwau ]

Crimson, crimson, crimson - this is the color of the 
soul-bride who is imbued with the Love of her Beloved. 
||1||Pause||

pwv mlovau sMig nYn BqIrI ] I wash Your Feet with my eye-lashes.

jhw pTwvhu jWau qqI rI ]2] Wherever You send me, there I will go. ||2||

jp qp sMjm dyau jqI rI ] I would trade meditation, austerity, self-discipline and 
celibacy,

iek inmK imlwvhu moih 
pRwnpqI rI ]3]

if I could only meet the Lord of my life, for even an 
instant. ||3||

mwxu qwxu AhMbuiD hqI rI ] She who eradicates her self-conceit, power and arrogant 
intellect,

sw nwnk sohwgvqI rI 
]4]4]10]

O Nanak, is the true soul-bride. ||4||4||10||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

qUM jIvnu qUM pRwn ADwrw ] You are my Life, the very Support of my breath of life.

quJ hI pyiK pyiK mnu  
swDwrw ]1]

Gazing upon You, beholding You, my mind is soothed and 
comforted. ||1||

qUM swjnu qUM pRIqmu myrw ] You are my Friend, You are my Beloved.

icqih n ibsrih kwhU  
byrw ]1] rhwau ]

I shall never forget You. ||1||Pause||

bY KrIdu hau dwsro qyrw ] I am Your indentured servant; I am Your slave.

qUM Bwro Twkuru guxI ghyrw ]2] You are my Great Lord and Master, the treasure of 
excellence. ||2||
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koit dws jw kY drbwry ] There are millions of servants in Your Court - Your Royal 
Darbaar.

inmK inmK vsY iqn@ nwly ]3] Each and every instant, You dwell with them. ||3||

hau ikCu nwhI sBu ikCu qyrw ] I am nothing; everything is Yours.

Eiq poiq nwnk sMig bsyrw 
]4]5]11]

Through and through, You abide with Nanak. ||4||5||11||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

sUK mhl jw ky aUc duAwry ] His Mansions are so comfortable, and His gates are so 
lofty.

qw mih vwsih Bgq  
ipAwry ]1]

Within them, His beloved devotees dwell. ||1||

shj kQw pRB kI Aiq mITI ] The Natural Speech of God is so very sweet.

ivrlY kwhU nyqRhu fITI ]1] 
rhwau ]

How rare is that person, who sees it with his eyes. 
||1||Pause||

qh gIq nwd AKwry sMgw ] There, in the arena of the congregation, the divine music 
of the Naad, the sound current, is sung.

aUhw sMq krih hir rMgw ]2] There, the Saints celebrate with their Lord. ||2||

qh mrxu n jIvxu sogu n 
hrKw ]

Neither birth nor death is there, neither pain nor pleasure.

swc nwm kI AMimRq vrKw ]3] The Ambrosial Nectar of the True Name rains down there. ||3||

guhj kQw ieh gur qy jwxI ] From the Guru, I have come to know the mystery of this 
speech.

nwnku bolY hir hir bwxI 
]4]6]12]

Nanak speaks the Bani of the Lord, Har, Har. ||4||6||12||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

jw kY dris pwp koit auqwry ] By the Blessed Vision of their Darshan, millions of sins 
are erased.

Bytq sMig iehu Bvjlu qwry ]1] Meeting with them, this terrifying world-ocean is crossed 
over||1||
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Eie swjn Eie mIq ipAwry ] They are my companions, and they are my dear friends,

jo hm kau hir nwmu icqwry 
]1] rhwau ]

who inspire me to remember the Lord’s Name. ||1||Pause||

jw kw sbdu sunq suK swry ] Hearing the Word of His Shabad, I am totally at peace.

jw kI thl jmdUq ibdwry ]2] When I serve Him, the Messenger of Death is chased 
away. ||2||

jw kI DIrk iesu mnih sDwry ] His comfort and consolation soothes and supports my 
mind.

jw kY ismrix muK aujlwry ]3] Remembering Him in meditation, my face is radiant and 
bright. ||3||

pRB ky syvk pRiB Awip svwry ] God embellishes and supports His servants.

srix nwnk iqn@ sd bilhwry 
]4]7]13]

Nanak seeks the Protection of their Sanctuary; he is 
forever a sacrifice to them. ||4||7||13||
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sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

rhxu n pwvih suir nr dyvw ] The angelic beings and demi-gods are not permitted to 
remain here.

aUiT isDwry kir muin jn  
syvw ]1]

The silent sages and humble servants also must arise and 
depart. ||1||

jIvq pyKy ijn@I hir hir 
iDAwieAw ]

Only those who meditate on the Lord, Har, Har, are seen to 
live on.

swDsMig iqn@I drsnu pwieAw 
]1] rhwau ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, they obtain 
the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan. ||1||Pause||

bwidswh swh vwpwrI mrnw ] Kings, emperors and merchants must die.

jo dIsY so kwlih Krnw ]2] Whoever is seen shall be consumed by death. ||2||

kUVY moih lpit lptwnw ] Mortal beings are entangled, clinging to false worldly 
attachments.

Coif cilAw qw iPir  
pCuqwnw ]3]

And when they must leave them behind, then they regret 
and grieve. ||3||
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ik®pw inDwn nwnk kau  
krhu dwiq ]

O Lord, O treasure of mercy, please bless Nanak with this gift,

nwmu qyrw jpI idnu rwiq 
]4]8]14]

that he may chant Your Name, day and night. ||4||8||14||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

Gt Gt AMqir qumih bswry ] You dwell deep within the heart of each and every being.

sgl smgRI sUiq qumwry ]1] The entire universe is strung on Your Thread. ||1||

qUM pRIqm qUM pRwn ADwry ] You are my Beloved, the Support of my breath of life.

qum hI pyiK pyiK mnu ibgswry 
]1] rhwau ]

Beholding You, gazing upon You, my mind blossoms 
forth. ||1||Pause||

Aink join BRim BRim BRim  
hwry ]

Wandering, wandering, wandering through countless 
incarnations, I have grown so weary.

Et ghI Ab swD sMgwry ]2] Now, I hold tight to the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy. ||2||

Agm Agocru AlK Apwry ] You are inaccessible, incomprehensible, invisible and 
infinite.

nwnku ismrY idnu rYnwry 
]3]9]15]

Nanak remembers You in meditation, day and night. 
||3||9||15||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

kvn kwj mwieAw vifAweI ] What is the use of the glory of Maya?

jw kau ibnsq bwr n  
kweI ]1]

It disappears in no time at all. ||1||

iehu supnw sovq nhI jwnY ] This is a dream, but the sleeper does not know it.

Acyq ibvsQw mih lptwnY 
]1] rhwau ]

In his unconscious state, he clings to it. ||1||Pause||

mhw moih moihE gwvwrw ] The poor fool is enticed by the great attachments of the 
world.

pyKq pyKq aUiT isDwrw ]2] Gazing upon them, watching them, he must still arise and 
depart. ||2||
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aUc qy aUc qw kw drbwrw ] The Royal Court of His Darbaar is the highest of the high.

keI jMq ibnwih aupwrw ]3] He creates and destroys countless beings. ||3||

dUsr hoAw nw ko hoeI ] There has never been any other, and there shall never be.

jip nwnk pRB eyko soeI 
]4]10]16]

O Nanak, meditate on the One God. ||4||10||16||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismir ismir qw kau hau 
jIvw ]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on Him, I live.

crx kml qyry Doie Doie  
pIvw ]1]

I wash Your Lotus Feet, and drink in the wash water. ||1||

so hir myrw AMqrjwmI ] He is my Lord, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts.

Bgq jnw kY sMig suAwmI ]1] 
rhwau ]

My Lord and Master abides with His humble devotees. 
||1||Pause||

suix suix AMimRq nwmu iDAwvw ] Hearing, hearing Your Ambrosial Naam, I meditate on it.

AwT phr qyry gux gwvw ]2] Twenty-four hours a day, I sing Your Glorious Praises. ||2||

pyiK pyiK lIlw min Awnµdw ] Beholding, beholding Your divine play, my mind is in 
bliss.

gux Apwr pRB prmwnµdw ]3] Your Glorious Virtues are infinite, O God, O Lord of 
supreme bliss. ||3||

jw kY ismrin kCu Bau  
n ibAwpY ]

Meditating in remembrance on Him, fear cannot touch me.

sdw sdw nwnk hir jwpY 
]4]11]17]

Forever and ever, Nanak meditates on the Lord. ||4||11||17||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur kY bcin irdY iDAwnu  
DwrI ]

Within my heart, I meditate on the Word of the Guru’s 
Teachings.

rsnw jwpu jpau bnvwrI ]1] With my tongue, I chant the Chant of the Lord. ||1||

sPl mUriq drsn bilhwrI ] The image of His vision is fruitful; I am a sacrifice to it.
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crx kml mn pRwx ADwrI 
]1] rhwau ]

His Lotus Feet are the Support of the mind, the Support of 
the very breath of life. ||1||Pause||

swDsMig jnm mrx invwrI ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the cycle 
of birth and death is ended.

AMimRq kQw suix krn  
ADwrI ]2]

To hear the Ambrosial Sermon is the support of my ears. ||2||

kwm k®oD loB moh qjwrI ] I have renounced sexual desire, anger, greed and emotional 
attachment.

idRVu nwm dwnu iesnwnu  
sucwrI ]3]

I have enshrined the Naam within myself, with charity, 
true cleansing and righteous conduct. ||3||

khu nwnk iehu qqu bIcwrI ] Says Nanak, I have contemplated this essence of reality;

rwm nwm jip pwir auqwrI 
]4]12]18]

chanting the Name of the Lord, I am carried across. 
||4||12||18||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

loiB moih mgn AprwDI ] The sinner is absorbed in greed and emotional attachment.

741 741

krxhwr kI syv n swDI ]1] He has not performed any service to the Creator Lord. ||1||

piqq pwvn pRB nwm qumwry ] O God, Your Name is the Purifier of sinners.

rwiK lyhu moih inrgunIAwry 
]1] rhwau ]

I am worthless - please save me! ||1||Pause||

qUM dwqw pRB AMqrjwmI ] O God, You are the Great Giver, the Inner-knower, the 
Searcher of hearts.

kwcI dyh mwnuK AiBmwnI ]2] The body of the egotistical human is perishable. ||2||

suAwd bwd eIrK md mwieAw ] Tastes and pleasures, conflicts and jealousy, and 
intoxication with Maya

ien sMig lwig rqn jnmu 
gvwieAw ]3]

- attached to these, the jewel of human life is wasted. ||3||

duK BMjn jgjIvn hir 
rwieAw ]

The Sovereign Lord King is the Destroyer of pain, the Life 
of the world.
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sgl iqAwig nwnku 
srxwieAw ]4]13]19]

Forsaking everything, Nanak has entered His Sanctuary. 
||4||13||19||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

pyKq cwKq khIAq AMDw 
sunIAq sunIAY nwhI ]

He sees with his eyes, but he is called blind; he hears, but 
he does not hear.

inkit vsqu kau jwxY dUry 
pwpI pwp kmwhI ]1]

And the One who dwells near at hand, he thinks that He is 
far away; the sinner is committing sins. ||1||

so ikCu kir ijqu Cutih prwnI ] Do only those deeds which will save you, O mortal being.

hir hir nwmu jip AMimRq 
bwnI ]1] rhwau ]

Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, and the Ambrosial 
Word of His Bani. ||1||Pause||

Gor mhl sdw rMig rwqw ] You are forever imbued with the love of horses and 
mansions.

sMig qum@wrY kCU n jwqw ]2] Nothing shall go along with you. ||2||

rKih pocwir mwtI kw BWfw ] You may clean and decorate the vessel of clay,

Aiq kucIl imlY jm fWfw ]3] but it is so very filthy; it shall receive its punishment from 
the Messenger of Death. ||3||

kwm k®oiD loiB moih bwDw ] You are bound by sexual desire, anger, greed and 
emotional attachment.

mhw grq mih inGrq  
jwqw ]4]

You are sinking down into the great pit. ||4||

nwnk kI Ardwis suxIjY ] Hear this prayer of Nanak, O Lord;

fUbq pwhn pRB myry lIjY 
]5]14]20]

I am a stone, sinking down - please, rescue me! ||5||14||20||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

jIvq mrY buJY pRBu soie ] One who remains dead while yet alive understands God.

iqsu jn krim prwpiq  
hoie ]1]

He meets that humble being according to the karma of his 
past actions. ||1||

suix swjn ieau duqru qrIAY ] Listen, O friend - this is how to cross over the terrifying 
world-ocean.
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imil swDU hir nwmu  
aucrIAY ]1] rhwau ]

Meet with the Holy, and chant the Lord’s Name||1||Pause||

eyk ibnw dUjw nhI jwnY ] There is no other to know, except for the One Lord.

Gt Gt AMqir pwrbRhmu  
pCwnY ]2]

So realize that the Supreme Lord God is within each and 
every heart. ||2||

jo ikCu krY soeI Bl mwnY ] Whatever He does, accept that as good.

Awid AMq kI kImiq  
jwnY ]3]

Know the value of the beginning and the end. ||3||

khu nwnk iqsu jn bilhwrI ] Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to that humble being,

jw kY ihrdY vsih murwrI 
]4]15]21]

within whose heart the Lord dwells. ||4||15||21||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

guru prmysru krxYhwru ] The Guru is the Transcendent Lord, the Creator Lord.

sgl isRsit kau dy AwDwru 
]1]

He gives His Support to the entire Universe. ||1||

gur ky crx kml mn iDAwie ] Meditate within your mind on the Lotus Feet of the Guru.

dUKu drdu iesu qn qy jwie 
]1] rhwau ]

Pain and suffering shall leave this body. ||1||Pause||

Bvjil fUbq siqguru kwFY ] The True Guru saves the drowning being from the 
terrifying world-ocean.

jnm jnm kw tUtw gwFY ]2] He reunites those who were separated for countless 
incarnations. ||2||

gur kI syvw krhu idnu rwiq ] Serve the Guru, day and night.

sUK shj min AwvY sWiq ]3] Your mind shall come to have peace, pleasure and poise. ||3||

siqgur kI ryxu vfBwgI pwvY ] By great good fortune, one obtains the dust of the feet of 
the True Guru.

nwnk gur kau sd bil jwvY 
]4]16]22]

Nanak is forever a sacrifice to the True Guru. ||4||16||22||
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sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur Apuny aUpir bil jweIAY ] I am a sacrifice to my True Guru.

AwT phr hir hir jsu 
gweIAY ]1]

Twenty-four hours a day, I sing the Praises of the Lord, 
Har, Har. ||1||

ismrau so pRBu Apnw suAwmI ] Meditate in remembrance on God, your Lord and Master.

sgl Gtw kw AMqrjwmI ]1] 
rhwau ]

He is the Inner-knower, the Searcher of all hearts. 
||1||Pause||

crx kml isau lwgI pRIiq ] So love the Lord’s Lotus Feet,

swcI pUrn inrml rIiq ]2] and live a lifestyle which is true, perfect and spotless. ||2||

sMq pRswid vsY mn mwhI ] By the Grace of the Saints, the Lord comes to dwell within 
the mind,

jnm jnm ky iklivK  
jwhI ]3]

and the sins of countless incarnations are eradicated. ||3||

kir ikrpw pRB dIn dieAwlw ] Please be Merciful, O God, O Merciful to the meek.

nwnku mwgY sMq rvwlw 
]4]17]23]

Nanak begs for the dust of the Saints. ||4||17||23||

742 742

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

drsnu dyiK jIvw gur qyrw ] Gazing upon the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, I live.

pUrn krmu hoie pRB myrw ]1] My karma is perfect, O my God. ||1||

ieh bynµqI suix pRB myry ] Please, listen to this prayer, O my God.

dyih nwmu kir Apxy cyry ]1] 
rhwau ]

Please bless me with Your Name, and make me Your 
chaylaa, Your disciple. ||1||Pause||

ApxI srix rwKu pRB dwqy ] Please keep me under Your Protection, O God, O Great 
Giver.

gur pRswid iknY ivrlY jwqy ]2] By Guru’s Grace, a few people understand this. ||2||

sunhu ibnau pRB myry mIqw ] Please hear my prayer, O God, my Friend.
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crx kml vsih myrY  
cIqw ]3]

May Your Lotus Feet abide within my consciousness. ||3||

nwnku eyk krY Ardwis ] Nanak makes one prayer:

ivsru nwhI pUrn guxqwis 
]4]18]24]

may I never forget You, O perfect treasure of virtue. 
||4||18||24||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mIqu swjnu suq bMDp BweI ] He is my friend, companion, child, relative and sibling.

jq kq pyKau hir sMig  
shweI ]1]

Wherever I look, I see the Lord as my companion and 
helper. ||1||

jiq myrI piq myrI Dnu hir 
nwmu ]

The Lord’s Name is my social status, my honor and 
wealth.

sUK shj Awnµd ibsrwm ]1] 
rhwau ]

He is my pleasure, poise, bliss and peace. ||1||Pause||

pwrbRhmu jip pihir snwh ] I have strapped on the armor of meditation on the Supreme 
Lord God.

koit AwvD iqsu byDq nwih ]2] It cannot be pierced, even by millions of weapons. ||2||

hir crn srx gV kot hmwrY ] The Sanctuary of the Lord’s Feet is my fortress and 
battlement.

kwlu kMtku jmu iqsu n  
ibdwrY ]3]

The Messenger of Death, the torturer, cannot demolish it. ||3||

nwnk dws sdw bilhwrI ] Slave Nanak is forever a sacrifice

syvk sMq rwjw rwm murwrI 
]4]19]25]

to the selfless servants and Saints of the Sovereign Lord, 
the Destroyer of ego. ||4||19||25||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

gux gopwl pRB ky inq gwhw ] Where the Glorious Praises of God, the Lord of the world 
are continually sung,

And ibnod mMgl suK qwhw ]1] there is bliss, joy, happiness and peace. ||1||

clu sKIey pRBu rwvx jwhw ] Come, O my companions - let us go and enjoy God.
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swD jnw kI crxI pwhw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Let us fall at the feet of the holy, humble beings. ||1||Pause||

kir bynqI jn DUir bwCwhw ] I pray for the dust of the feet of the humble.

jnm jnm ky iklivK  
lwhW ]2]

It shall wash away the sins of countless incarnations. ||2||

mnu qnu pRwx jIau Arpwhw ] I dedicate my mind, body, breath of life and soul to God.

hir ismir ismir mwnu mohu 
ktwhW ]3]

Remembering the Lord in meditation, I have eradicated 
pride and emotional attachment. ||3||

dIn dieAwl krhu auqswhw ] O Lord, O Merciful to the meek, please give me faith and 
confidence,

nwnk dws hir srix smwhw 
]4]20]26]

so that slave Nanak may remain absorbed in Your 
Sanctuary. ||4||20||26||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

bYkuMT ngru jhw sMq vwsw ] The city of heaven is where the Saints dwell.

pRB crx kml ird mwih 
invwsw ]1]

They enshrine the Lotus Feet of God within their hearts. ||1||

suix mn qn quJu suKu 
idKlwvau ]

Listen, O my mind and body, and let me show you the way 
to find peace,

hir Aink ibMjn quJu Bog 
BuMcwvau ]1] rhwau ]

so that you may eat and enjoy the various delicacies of the 
Lord||1||Pause||

AMimRq nwmu BuMcu mn mwhI ] Taste the Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, within your mind.

Acrj swd qw ky brny n 
jwhI ]2]

Its taste is wondrous - it cannot be described. ||2||

loBu mUAw iqRsnw buiJ QwkI ] Your greed shall die, and your thirst shall be quenched.

pwrbRhm kI srix jn  
qwkI ]3]

The humble beings seek the Sanctuary of the Supreme 
Lord God. ||3||

jnm jnm ky BY moh invwry ] The Lord dispels the fears and attachments of countless 
incarnations.
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nwnk dws pRB ikrpw Dwry 
]4]21]27]

God has showered His Mercy and Grace upon slave 
Nanak. ||4||21||27||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

Aink bINg dws ky prhirAw ] God covers the many shortcomings of His slaves.

kir ikrpw pRiB Apnw  
kirAw ]1]

Granting His Mercy, God makes them His own. ||1||

qumih Cfwie lIE jnu Apnw ] You emancipate Your humble servant,

auriJ pirE jwlu jgu supnw 
]1] rhwau ]

and rescue him from the noose of the world, which is just a 
dream. ||1||Pause||

prbq doK mhw ibkrwlw ] Even huge mountains of sin and corruption

iKn mih dUir kIey  
dieAwlw ]2]

are removed in an instant by the Merciful Lord. ||2||

sog rog ibpiq Aiq BwrI ] Sorrow, disease and the most terrible calamities

dUir BeI jip nwmu murwrI ]3] are removed by meditating on the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord. ||3||

idRsit Dwir lIno liV lwie ] Bestowing His Glance of Grace, He attaches us to the hem 
of His robe.
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hir crx ghy nwnk srxwie 
]4]22]28]

Grasping the Lord’s Feet, O Nanak, we enter His 
Sanctuary. ||4||22||28||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

dInu Cfwie dunI jo lwey ] One who withdraws from God’s Path, and attaches himself 
to the world,

duhI srweI KunwmI khwey ]1] is known as a sinner in both worlds. ||1||

jo iqsu BwvY so prvwxu ] He alone is approved, who pleases the Lord.

AwpxI kudriq Awpy jwxu 
]1] rhwau ]

Only He Himself knows His creative omnipotence. 
||1||Pause||
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scw Drmu puMnu Blw krwey ] One who practices truth, righteous living, charity and good 
deeds,

dIn kY qosY dunI n jwey ]2] has the supplies for God’s Path. Worldly success shall not 
fail him. ||2||

srb inrMqir eyko jwgY ] Within and among all, the One Lord is awake.

ijqu ijqu lwieAw iqqu iqqu ko 
lwgY ]3]

As He attaches us, so are we attached. ||3||

Agm Agocru scu swihbu myrw ] You are inaccessible and unfathomable, O my True Lord 
and Master.

nwnku bolY bolwieAw qyrw 
]4]23]29]

Nanak speaks as You inspire him to speak. ||4||23||29||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRwqhkwil hir nwmu aucwrI ] In the early hours of the morning, I chant the Lord’s Name.

eIq aUq kI Et svwrI ]1] I have fashioned a shelter for myself, here and hereafter. ||1||

sdw sdw jpIAY hir nwm ] Forever and ever, I chant the Lord’s Name,

pUrn hovih mn ky kwm ]1] 
rhwau ]

and the desires of my mind are fulfilled. ||1||Pause||

pRBu AibnwsI rYix idnu gwau ] Sing the Praises of the Eternal, Imperishable Lord God, 
night and day.

jIvq mrq inhclu pwvih 
Qwau ]2]

In life, and in death, you shall find your eternal, 
unchanging home. ||2||

so swhu syiv ijqu qoit n AwvY ] So serve the Sovereign Lord, and you shall never lack 
anything.

Kwq Krcq suiK Anid  
ivhwvY ]3]

While eating and consuming, you shall pass your life in 
peace. ||3||

jgjIvn purKu swDsMig 
pwieAw ]

O Life of the World, O Primal Being, I have found the 
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

gur pRswid nwnk nwmu 
iDAwieAw ]4]24]30]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, I meditate on the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord. ||4||24||30||
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sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur pUry jb Bey dieAwl ] When the Perfect Guru becomes merciful,

duK ibnsy pUrn BeI  
Gwl ]1]

my pains are taken away, and my works are perfectly 
completed. ||1||

pyiK pyiK jIvw drsu qum@wrw ] Gazing upon, beholding the Blessed Vision of Your 
Darshan, I live;

crx kml jweI bilhwrw ] I am a sacrifice to Your Lotus Feet.

quJ ibnu Twkur kvnu hmwrw 
]1] rhwau ]

Without You, O my Lord and Master, who belongs to me? 
||1||Pause||

swDsMgiq isau pRIiq bix 
AweI ]

I have fallen in love with the Saadh Sangat, the Company 
of the Holy,

pUrb krim ilKq Duir  
pweI ]2]

by the karma of my past actions and my pre-ordained 
destiny. ||2||

jip hir hir nwmu Acrju 
prqwp ]

Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har; how wondrous is 
His glory!

jwil n swkih qIny qwp ]3] The three types of illness cannot consume it. ||3||

inmK n ibsrih hir crx 
qum@wry ]

May I never forget, even for an instant, the Lord’s Feet.

nwnku mwgY dwnu ipAwry 
]4]25]31]

Nanak begs for this gift, O my Beloved. ||4||25||31||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

sy sMjog krhu myry ipAwry ] May there be such an auspicious time, O my Beloved,

ijqu rsnw hir nwmu aucwry ]1] when, with my tongue, I may chant the Lord’s Name||1||

suix bynqI pRB dIn dieAwlw ] Hear my prayer, O God, O Merciful to the meek.

swD gwvih gux sdw rswlw 
]1] rhwau ]

The Holy Saints ever sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, 
the Source of Nectar. ||1||Pause||

jIvn rUpu ismrxu pRB qyrw ] Your meditation and remembrance is life-giving, God.

ijsu ik®pw krih bsih iqsu 
nyrw ]2]

You dwell near those upon whom You show mercy. ||2||
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jn kI BUK qyrw nwmu Ahwru ] Your Name is the food to satisfy the hunger of Your 
humble servants.

qUM dwqw pRB dyvxhwru ]3] You are the Great Giver, O Lord God. ||3||

rwm rmq sMqn suKu mwnw ] The Saints take pleasure in repeating the Lord’s Name.

nwnk dyvnhwr sujwnw 
]4]26]32]

O Nanak, the Lord, the Great Giver, is All-knowing. 
||4||26||32||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

bhqI jwq kdy idRsit n  
Dwrq ]

Your life is slipping away, but you never even notice.

imiQAw moh bMDih inq  
pwrc ]1]

You are constantly entangled in false attachments and 
conflicts. ||1||

mwDvy Bju idn inq rYxI ] Meditate, vibrate constantly, day and night, on the Lord.

jnmu pdwrQu jIiq hir  
srxI ]1] rhwau ]

You shall be victorious in this priceless human life, in the 
Protection of the Lord’s Sanctuary. ||1||Pause||

krq ibkwr doaU kr Jwrq ] 
rwm rqnu ird iqlu nhI  
Dwrq ]2]

You eagerly commit sins and practice corruption, but you 
do not enshrine the jewel of the Lord’s Name within your 
heart, even for an instant. ||2||

Brx poKx sMig AauD ibhwxI ] Feeding and pampering your body, your life is passing 
away,

744 744

jY jgdIs kI giq nhI  
jwxI ]3]

but you do not experience the state of victory of the Lord 
of the Universe. ||3||

srix smrQ Agocr suAwmI ] So enter the Sanctuary of the All-powerful, Unfathomable 
Lord and Master.

auDru nwnk pRB AMqrjwmI 
]4]27]33]

O God, O Searcher of hearts, please, save Nanak! ||4||27||33||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

swDsMig qrY BY swgru ] Cross over the terrifying world-ocean in the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.
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hir hir nwmu ismir  
rqnwgru ]1]

Remember in meditation the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, 
the source of jewels. ||1||

ismir ismir jIvw nwrwiex ] Remembering, remembering the Lord in meditation, I live.

dUK rog sog siB ibnsy gur 
pUry imil pwp qjwiex ]1] 
rhwau ]

All pain, disease and suffering is dispelled, meeting the 
Perfect Guru; sin has been eradicated. ||1||Pause||

jIvn pdvI hir kw nwau ] The immortal status is obtained through the Name of  
the Lord;

mnu qnu inrmlu swcu  
suAwau ]2]

the mind and body become spotless and pure, which is the 
true purpose of life. ||2||

AwT phr pwrbRhmu iDAweIAY ] Twenty-four hours a day, meditate on the Supreme  
Lord God.

pUrib ilKqu hoie qw  
pweIAY ]3]

By pre-ordained destiny, the Name is obtained. ||3||

srix pey jip dIn dieAwlw ] I have entered His Sanctuary, and I meditate on the Lord, 
Merciful to the meek.

nwnku jwcY sMq rvwlw 
]4]28]34]

Nanak longs for the dust of the Saints. ||4||28||34||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

Gr kw kwju n jwxI rUVw ] The beautiful one does not know the work of his own 
home.

JUTY DMDY ricE mUVw ]1] The fool is engrossed in false attachments. ||1||

ijqu qUM lwvih iqqu iqqu lgnw ] As You attach us, so we are attached.

jw qUM dyih qyrw nwau jpnw 
]1] rhwau ]

When You bless us with Your Name, we chant it. ||1||Pause||

hir ky dws hir syqI rwqy ] The Lord’s slaves are imbued with the Love of the Lord.

rwm rswieix Anidnu mwqy ]2] They are intoxicated with the Lord, night and day. ||2||

bwh pkir pRiB Awpy kwFy ] Reaching out to grasp hold of our arms, God lifts us up.

jnm jnm ky tUty gwFy ]3] Separated for countless incarnations, we are united with 
Him again. ||3||
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auDru suAwmI pRB ikrpw Dwry ] Save me, O God, O my Lord and Master - shower me with 
Your Mercy.

nwnk dws hir srix duAwry 
]4]29]35]

Slave Nanak seeks Sanctuary at Your Door, O Lord. 
||4||29||35||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMq pRswid inhclu Gru 
pwieAw ]

By the Grace of the Saints, I have found my eternal home.

srb sUK iPir nhI  
fuolwieAw ]1]

I have found total peace, and I shall not waver again. ||1||

gurU iDAwie hir crn  
min cIn@y ]

I meditate on the Guru, and the Lord’s Feet, within my mind.

qw qy krqY AsiQru kIn@y ]1] 
rhwau ]

In this way, the Creator Lord has made me steady and 
stable. ||1||Pause||

gux gwvq Acuq AibnwsI ] I sing the Glorious Praises of the unchanging, eternal  
Lord God,

qw qy kwtI jm kI PwsI ]2] and the noose of death is snapped. ||2||

kir ikrpw lIny liV lwey ] Showering His Mercy, he has attached me to the hem of 
His robe.

sdw Andu nwnk gux gwey 
]3]30]36]

In constant bliss, Nanak sings His Glorious Praises. 
||3||30||36||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

AMimRq bcn swD kI bwxI ] The Words, the Teachings of the Holy Saints, are 
Ambrosial Nectar.

jo jo jpY iqs kI giq hovY hir 
hir nwmu inq rsn bKwnI 
]1] rhwau ]

Whoever meditates on the Lord’s Name is emancipated; 
he chants the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, with his tongue. 
||1||Pause||

klI kwl ky imty klysw ] The pains and sufferings of the Dark Age of Kali Yuga are 
eradicated,

eyko nwmu mn mih prvysw ]1] when the One Name abides within the mind. ||1||

swDU DUir muiK msqik lweI ] I apply the dust of the feet of the Holy to my face and 
forehead.
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nwnk auDry hir gur srxweI 
]2]31]37]

Nanak has been saved, in the Sanctuary of the Guru, the 
Lord. ||2||31||37||

sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 3 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa: Third House:

goibMdw gux gwau dieAwlw ] I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, the 
Merciful Lord.

drsnu dyhu pUrn ikrpwlw ] 
rhwau ]

Please, bless me with the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, 
O Perfect, Compassionate Lord. ||Pause||

kir ikrpw qum hI pRiqpwlw ] Please, grant Your Grace, and cherish me.

jIau ipMfu sBu qumrw mwlw ]1] My soul and body are all Your property. ||1||

AMimRq nwmu clY jip nwlw ] Only meditation on the Ambrosial Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, will go along with you.

nwnku jwcY sMq rvwlw 
]2]32]38]

Nanak begs for the dust of the Saints. ||2||32||38||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

iqsu ibnu dUjw Avru n koeI ] Without Him, there is no other at all.

Awpy QMmY scw soeI ]1] The True Lord Himself is our anchor. ||1||

hir hir nwmu myrw AwDwru ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is our only support.

krx kwrx smrQu Apwru 
]1] rhwau ]

The Creator, the Cause of causes, is All-powerful and 
Infinite. ||1||Pause||

sB rog imtwvy nvw inroAw ] He has eradicated all illness, and healed me.

nwnk rKw Awpy hoAw 
]2]33]39]

O Nanak, He Himself has become my Savior. ||2||33||39||

745 745

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

drsn kau locY sBu koeI ] Everyone longs for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s 
Darshan.

pUrY Bwig prwpiq hoeI ] 
rhwau ]

By perfect destiny, it is obtained. ||Pause||
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isAwm suMdr qij nId ikau 
AweI ]

Forsaking the Beautiful Lord, how can they go to sleep?

mhw mohnI dUqw lweI ]1] The great enticer Maya has led them down the path of  
sin. ||1||

pRym ibCohw krq ksweI ] This butcher has separated them from the Beloved Lord.

inrdY jMqu iqsu dieAw n  
pweI ]2]

This merciless one shows no mercy at all to the poor 
beings. ||2||

Aink jnm bIqIAn BrmweI ] Countless lifetimes have passed away, wandering 
aimlessly.

Gir vwsu n dyvY duqr mweI ]3] The terrible, treacherous Maya does not even allow them 
to dwell in their own home. ||3||

idnu rYin Apnw kIAw pweI ] Day and night, they receive the rewards of their own 
actions.

iksu dosu n dIjY ikrqu  
BvweI ]4]

Don’t blame anyone else; your own actions lead you 
astray. ||4||

suix swjn sMq jn BweI ] Listen, O Friend, O Saint, O humble Sibling of Destiny:

crx srx nwnk giq pweI 
]5]34]40]

in the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Feet, Nanak has found 
Salvation. ||5||34||40||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 4 Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

BlI suhwvI CwprI jw mih 
gun gwey ]

Even a crude hut is sublime and beautiful, if the Lord’s 
Praises are sung within it.

ikq hI kwim n Daulhr ijqu 
hir ibsrwey ]1] rhwau ]

Those mansions where the Lord is forgotten are useless. 
||1||Pause||

Andu grIbI swDsMig ijqu pRB 
iciq Awey ]

Even poverty is bliss, if God comes to mind in the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

jil jwau eyhu bfpnw mwieAw 
lptwey ]1]

This worldly glory might just as well burn; it only traps the 
mortals in Maya. ||1||

pIsnu pIis EiF kwmrI suKu 
mnu sMqoKwey ]

One may have to grind corn, and wear a coarse blanket, 
but still, one can find peace of mind and contentment.
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AYso rwju n ikqY kwij ijqu 
nh iqRpqwey ]2]

Even empires are of no use at all, if they do not bring 
satisfaction. ||2||

ngn iPrq rMig eyk kY Ehu 
soBw pwey ]

Someone may wander around naked, but if he loves the 
One Lord, he receives honor and respect.

pwt ptMbr ibriQAw ijh ric 
loBwey ]3]

Silk and satin clothes are worthless, if they lead to greed. ||3||

sBu ikCu qum@rY hwiQ pRB Awip 
kry krwey ]

Everything is in Your Hands, God. You Yourself are the 
Doer, the Cause of causes.

swis swis ismrq rhw nwnk 
dwnu pwey ]4]1]41]

With each and every breath, may I continue to remember 
You. Please, bless Nanak with this gift. ||4||1||41||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir kw sMqu prwn Dn iqs kw 
pinhwrw ]

The Lord’s Saint is my life and wealth. I am his water-
carrier.

BweI mIq suq sgl qy jIA hUM 
qy ipAwrw ]1] rhwau ]

He is dearer to me than all my siblings, friends and 
children. ||1||Pause||

kysw kw kir bIjnw sMq cauru 
Fulwvau ]

I make my hair into a fan, and wave it over the Saint.

sIsu inhwrau crx qil DUir 
muiK lwvau ]1]

I bow my head low, to touch his feet, and apply his dust to 
my face. ||1||

imst bcn bynqI krau dIn 
kI inAweI ]

I offer my prayer with sweet words, in sincere humility.

qij AiBmwnu srxI prau hir 
gux iniD pweI ]2]

Renouncing egotism, I enter His Sanctuary. I have found 
the Lord, the treasure of virtue. ||2||

Avlokn punh punh krau jn 
kw drswru ]

I gaze upon the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s humble 
servant, again and again.

AMimRq bcn mn mih isMcau 
bMdau bwr bwr ]3]

I cherish and gather in His Ambrosial Words within my 
mind; time and time again, I bow to Him. ||3||

icqvau min Awsw krau jn 
kw sMgu mwgau ]

In my mind, I wish, hope and beg for the Society of the 
Lord’s humble servants.
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nwnk kau pRB dieAw 
kir dws crxI lwgau 
]4]2]42]

Be Merciful to Nanak, O God, and lead him to the feet of 
Your slaves. ||4||2||42||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijin mohy bRhmMf KMf qwhU mih 
pwau ]

She has enticed the worlds and solar systems; I have fallen 
into her clutches.

rwiK lyhu iehu ibKeI jIau dyhu 
Apunw nwau ]1] rhwau ]

O Lord, please save this corrupt soul of mine; please bless 
me with Your Name. ||1||Pause||

jw qy nwhI ko suKI qw kY pwCY 
jwau ]

She has not brought anyone peace, but still, I chase after her.

Coif jwih jo sgl kau iPir 
iPir lptwau ]1]

She forsakes everyone, but still, I cling to her, again and 
again. ||1||

krhu ik®pw kruxwpqy qyry hir 
gux gwau ]

Have Mercy on me, O Lord of Compassion; please let me 
sing Your Glorious Praises, O Lord.

nwnk kI pRB bynqI swDsMig 
smwau ]2]3]43]

This is Nanak’s prayer, O Lord, that he may join and 
merge with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. 
||2||3||43||

746 746

rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 5 
pVqwl

Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Fifth House, Partaal:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

pRIiq pRIiq gurIAw mohn 
lwlnw ]

Love of the enticing Beloved Lord is the most glorious love.

jip mn goibMd eykY Avru  
nhI ko lyKY sMq lwgu mnih 
Cwfu duibDw kI kurIAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Meditate, O mind, on the One Lord of the Universe - 
nothing else is of any account. Attach your mind to the 
Saints, and abandon the path of duality. ||1||Pause||

inrgun hrIAw srgun DrIAw 
Aink koTrIAw iBMn iBMn iBMn 
iBn krIAw ]

The Lord is absolute and unmanifest; He has assumed the 
most sublime manifestation. He has fashioned countless 
body chambers of many, varied, different, myriad forms.
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ivic mn kotvrIAw ] Within them, the mind is the policeman;

inj mMdir iprIAw ] my Beloved lives in the temple of my inner self.

qhw Awnd krIAw ] He plays there in ecstasy.

nh mrIAw nh jrIAw ]1] He does not die, and he never grows old. ||1||

ikrqin jurIAw bhu  
ibiD iPrIAw pr kau  
ihrIAw ]

He is engrossed in worldly activities, wandering around in 
various ways. He steals the property of others,

ibKnw iGrIAw ] and is surrounded by corruption and sin.

Ab swDU sMig prIAw ] But now, he joins the Saadh Sangat, the Company of  
the Holy,

hir duAwrY KrIAw ] and stands before the Lord’s Gate.

drsnu krIAw ] He obtains the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan.

nwnk gur imrIAw ] Nanak has met the Guru;

bhuir n iPrIAw ]2]1]44] he shall not be reincarnated again. ||2||1||44||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwis mMflu kIno AwKwrw ] The Lord has made this world a stage;

sglo swij riKE pwswrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

He fashioned the expanse of the entire creation. ||1||Pause||

bhu ibiD rUp rMg Awpwrw ] He fashioned it in various ways, with limitless colors and 
forms.

pyKY KusI Bog nhI hwrw ] He watches over it with joy, and He never tires of enjoying it.

siB rs lYq bsq  
inrwrw ]1]

He enjoys all the delights, and yet He remains unattached. ||1||

brnu ichnu nwhI muKu n 
mwswrw ]

He has no color, no sign, no mouth and no beard.

khnu n jweI Kylu quhwrw ] I cannot describe Your play.

nwnk ryx sMq crnwrw 
]2]2]45]

Nanak is the dust of the feet of the Saints. ||2||2||45||
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sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

qau mY AwieAw srnI AwieAw ] I have come to You. I have come to Your Sanctuary.

BrosY AwieAw ikrpw AwieAw ] I have come to place my faith in You. I have come seeking 
Mercy.

ijau BwvY iqau rwKhu suAwmI 
mwrgu gurih pTwieAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

If it pleases You, save me, O my Lord and Master. The 
Guru has placed me upon the Path. ||1||Pause||

mhw duqru mwieAw ] jYsy pvnu 
JulwieAw ]1]

Maya is very treacherous and difficult to pass through. It is 
like a violent wind-storm. ||1||

suin suin hI frwieAw ] I am so afraid to hear

krro DRmrwieAw ]2] that the Righteous Judge of Dharma is so strict and stern. ||2||

igRh AMD kUpwieAw ] The world is a deep, dark pit;

pwvku sgrwieAw ]3] it is all on fire. ||3||

ghI Et swDwieAw ] I have grasped the Support of the Holy Saints.

nwnk hir iDAwieAw ] Nanak meditates on the Lord.

Ab mY pUrw pwieAw 
]4]3]46]

Now, I have found the Perfect Lord. ||4||3||46||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 6 Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Sixth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

siqgur pwis bynµqIAw imlY 
nwmu AwDwrw ]

I offer this prayer to the True Guru, to bless me with the 
sustenance of the Naam.

quTw scw pwiqswhu qwpu 
gieAw sMswrw ]1]

When the True King is pleased, the world is rid of its 
diseases. ||1||

Bgqw kI tyk qUM sMqw kI Et 
qUM scw isrjnhwrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

You are the Support of Your devotees, and the Shelter of 
the Saints, O True Creator Lord. ||1||Pause||

scu qyrI swmgrI scu qyrw 
drbwrw ]

True are Your devices, and True is Your Court.
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scu qyry KwjIinAw scu qyrw 
pwswrw ]2]

True are Your treasures, and True is Your expanse. ||2||

qyrw rUpu AgMmu hY AnUpu qyrw 
drswrw ]

Your Form is inaccessible, and Your Vision is 
incomparably beautiful.

hau kurbwxI qyirAw syvkw 
ijn@ hir nwmu ipAwrw ]3]

I am a sacrifice to Your servants; they love Your Name,  
O Lord. ||3||

747 747

sBy ieCw pUrIAw jw pwieAw 
Agm Apwrw ]

All desires are fulfilled, when the Inaccessible and Infinite 
Lord is obtained.

guru nwnku imilAw pwrbRhmu 
qyirAw crxw kau bilhwrw 
]4]1]47]

Guru Nanak has met the Supreme Lord God; I am a 
sacrifice to Your Feet. ||4||1||47||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 7 Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Seventh House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

qyrw Bwxw qUhY mnwieih ijs no 
hoih dieAwlw ]

He alone obeys Your Will, O Lord, unto whom You are 
Merciful.

sweI Bgiq jo quDu BwvY qUM 
srb jIAw pRiqpwlw ]1]

That alone is devotional worship, which is pleasing to 
Your Will. You are the Cherisher of all beings. ||1||

myry rwm rwie sMqw tyk  
qum@wrI ]

O my Sovereign Lord, You are the Support of the Saints.

jo quDu BwvY so prvwxu min 
qin qUhY ADwrI ]1] rhwau ]

Whatever pleases You, they accept. You are the sustenance 
of their minds and bodies. ||1||Pause||

qUM dieAwlu ik®pwlu ik®pw iniD 
mnsw pUrxhwrw ]

You are kind and compassionate, the treasure of mercy, the 
fulfiller of our hopes.

Bgq qyry siB pRwxpiq pRIqm 
qUM Bgqn kw ipAwrw ]2]

You are the Beloved Lord of life of all Your devotees; You 
are the Beloved of Your devotees. ||2||

qU AQwhu Apwru Aiq aUcw koeI 
Avru n qyrI Bwqy ]

You are unfathomable, infinite, lofty and exalted. There is 
no one else like You.
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ieh Ardwis hmwrI suAwmI 
ivsru nwhI suKdwqy ]3]

This is my prayer, O my Lord and Master; may I never 
forget You, O Peace-giving Lord. ||3||

idnu rYix swis swis gux gwvw 
jy suAwmI quDu Bwvw ]

Day and night, with each and every breath, I sing Your 
Glorious Praises, if it is pleasing to Your Will.

nwmu qyrw suKu nwnku mwgY 
swihb quTY pwvw ]4]1]48]

Nanak begs for the peace of Your Name, O Lord and 
Master; as it is pleasing to Your Will, I shall attain it. 
||4||1||48||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ivsrih nwhI ijqu qU kbhU so 
Qwnu qyrw kyhw ]

Where is that place, where You are never forgotten, Lord?

AwT phr ijqu quDu iDAweI 
inrml hovY dyhw ]1]

Twenty-four hours a day, they meditate on You, and their 
bodies become spotless and pure. ||1||

myry rwm hau so Qwnu Bwlx 
AwieAw ]

O my Lord, I have come searching for that place.

Kojq Kojq BieAw swDsMgu 
iqn@ srxweI pwieAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

After seeking and searching, I found Sanctuary in the 
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||Pause||

byd pVy piV bRhmy hwry ieku 
iqlu nhI kImiq pweI ]

Reading and reciting the Vedas, Brahma grew weary, but 
he did not find even a tiny bit of God’s worth.

swiDk isD iPrih ibllwqy qy 
BI mohy mweI ]2]

The seekers and Siddhas wander around bewailing; they 
too are enticed by Maya. ||2||

ds Aauqwr rwjy hoie vrqy 
mhwdyv AauDUqw ]

There were ten regal incarnations of Vishnu; and then 
there was Shiva, the renunciate.

iqn@ BI AMqu n pwieE qyrw 
lwie Qky ibBUqw ]3]

He did not find Your limits either, although he grew weary 
of smearing his body with ashes. ||3||

shj sUK Awnµd nwm rs hir 
sMqI mMglu gwieAw ]

Peace, poise and bliss are found in the subtle essence of 
the Naam. The Lord’s Saints sing the songs of joy.

sPl drsnu ByitE gur 
nwnk qw min qin hir hir 
iDAwieAw ]4]2]49]

I have obtained the Fruitful Vision of Guru Nanak’s 
Darshan, and with my mind and body I meditate on the 
Lord, Har, Har. ||4||2||49||
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sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

krm Drm pwKMf jo dIsih 
iqn jmu jwgwqI lUtY ]

The religious rites, rituals and hypocrisies which are seen, 
are plundered by the Messenger of Death, the ultimate tax 
collector.

inrbwx kIrqnu gwvhu krqy kw 
inmK ismrq ijqu CUtY ]1]

In the state of Nirvaanaa, sing the Kirtan of the Creator’s 
Praises; contemplating Him in meditation, even for an 
instant, one is saved. ||1||

sMqhu swgru pwir auqrIAY ] O Saints, cross over the world-ocean.

jy ko bcnu kmwvY sMqn kw 
so gur prswdI qrIAY ]1] 
rhwau ]

One who practices the Teachings of the Saints, by Guru’s 
Grace, is carried across. ||1||Pause||

koit qIrQ mjn iesnwnw iesu 
kil mih mYlu BrIjY ]

Millions of cleansing baths at sacred shrines of pilgrimage 
only fill the mortal with filth in this Dark Age of Kali Yuga.

swDsMig jo hir gux gwvY so 
inrmlu kir lIjY ]2]

One who sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord in 
the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, becomes 
spotlessly pure. ||2||

byd kqyb isimRiq siB swsq 
ien@ piVAw mukiq n hoeI ]

One may read all the books of the Vedas, the Bible, 
the Simritees and the Shaastras, but they will not bring 
liberation.

eyku AKru jo gurmuiK jwpY iqs 
kI inrml soeI ]3]

One who, as Gurmukh, chants the One Word, acquires a 
spotlessly pure reputation. ||3||

KqRI bRwhmx sUd vYs aupdysu 
chu vrnw kau swJw ]

The four castes - the Kh’shaatriyas, Brahmins, Soodras 
and Vaishyas - are equal in respect to the teachings.

748 748

gurmuiK nwmu jpY auDrY so kil 
mih Git Git nwnk mwJw 
]4]3]50]

One who, as Gurmukh, chants the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, is saved. In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, O Nanak, 
God is permeating the hearts of each and every being. 
||4||3||50||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

jo ikCu krY soeI pRB mwnih 
Eie rwm nwm rMig rwqy ]

Whatever God causes to happen is accepted, by those who 
are attuned to the Love of the Lord’s Name.
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iqn@ kI soBw sBnI QweI ijn@ 
pRB ky crx prwqy ]1]

Those who fall at the Feet of God are respected 
everywhere. ||1||

myry rwm hir sMqw jyvfu n 
koeI ]

O my Lord, no one is as great as the Lord’s Saints.

Bgqw bix AweI pRB Apny 
isau jil Qil mhIAil soeI 
]1] rhwau ]

The devotees are in harmony with their God; He is in the 
water, the land, and the sky. ||1||Pause||

koit ApRwDI sMqsMig auDrY jmu 
qw kY nyiV n AwvY ]

Millions of sinners have been saved in the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy; the Messenger of Death does 
not even approach them.

jnm jnm kw ibCuiVAw hovY iqn@ 
hir isau Awix imlwvY ]2]

Those who have been separated from the Lord, for 
countless incarnations, are reunited with the Lord again. ||2||

mwieAw moh Brmu Bau kwtY sMq 
srix jo AwvY ]

Attachment to Maya, doubt and fear are eradicated, when 
one enters the Sanctuary of the Saints.

jyhw mnorQu kir AwrwDy so 
sMqn qy pwvY ]3]

Whatever wishes one harbors, are obtained from the 
Saints. ||3||

jn kI mihmw kyqk brnau jo 
pRB Apny Bwxy ]

How can I describe the glory of the Lord’s humble 
servants? They are pleasing to their God.

khu nwnk ijn siqguru 
ByitAw sy sB qy Bey inkwxy 
]4]4]51]

Says Nanak, those who meet the True Guru, become 
independent of all obligations. ||4||4||51||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

mhw Agin qy quDu hwQ dy rwKy 
pey qyrI srxweI ]

Giving me Your Hand, You saved me from the terrible fire, 
when I sought Your Sanctuary.

qyrw mwxu qwxu ird AMqir hor 
dUjI Aws cukweI ]1]

Deep within my heart, I respect Your strength; I have 
abandoned all other hopes. ||1||

myry rwm rwie quDu iciq 
AwieAY aubry ]

O my Sovereign Lord, when You enter my consciousness, 
I am saved.

qyrI tyk Brvwsw qum@rw  
jip nwmu qum@wrw auDry ]1] 
rhwau ]

You are my support. I count on You. Meditating on You, I 
am saved. ||1||Pause||
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AMD kUp qy kwiF lIey qum@ 
Awip Bey ikrpwlw ]

You pulled me up out of the deep, dark pit. You have 
become merciful to me.

swir sm@wil srb suK dIey 
Awip kry pRiqpwlw ]2]

You care for me, and bless me with total peace; You 
Yourself cherish me. ||2||

AwpxI ndir kry prmysru 
bMDn kwit Cfwey ]

The Transcendent Lord has blessed me with His Glance of 
Grace; breaking my bonds, He has delivered me.

AwpxI Bgiq pRiB Awip 
krweI Awpy syvw lwey ]3]

God Himself inspires me to worship Him; He Himself 
inspires me to serve Him. ||3||

Brmu gieAw BY moh ibnwsy 
imitAw sgl ivsUrw ]

My doubts have gone, my fears and infatuations have been 
dispelled, and all my sorrows are gone.

nwnk dieAw krI suKdwqY 
ByitAw siqguru pUrw 
]4]5]52]

O Nanak, the Lord, the Giver of peace has been merciful 
to me. I have met the Perfect True Guru. ||4||5||52||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

jb kCu n sIE qb ikAw 
krqw kvn krm kir 
AwieAw ]

When nothing existed, what deeds were being done? And 
what karma caused anyone to be born at all?

Apnw Kylu Awip kir dyKY 
Twkuir rcnu rcwieAw ]1]

The Lord Himself set His play in motion, and He Himself 
beholds it. He created the Creation. ||1||

myry rwm rwie muJ qy kCU  
n hoeI ]

O my Sovereign Lord, I cannot do anything at all by myself.

Awpy krqw Awip krwey srb 
inrMqir soeI ]1] rhwau ]

He Himself is the Creator, He Himself is the Cause. He is 
pervading deep within all. ||1||Pause||

gxqI gxI n CUtY kqhU kwcI 
dyh ieAwxI ]

If my account were to be judged, I would never be saved. 
My body is transitory and ignorant.

ik®pw krhu pRB krxYhwry qyrI 
bKs inrwlI ]2]

Take pity upon me, O Creator Lord God; Your Forgiving 
Grace is singular and unique. ||2||

jIA jMq sB qyry kIqy Git 
Git quhI iDAweIAY ]

You created all beings and creatures. Each and every heart 
meditates on You.
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qyrI giq imiq qUhY jwxih 
kudriq kIm n pweIAY ]3]

Your condition and expanse are known only to You; the 
value of Your creative omnipotence cannot be estimated. ||3||

inrguxu mugDu Ajwxu AigAwnI 
krm Drm nhI jwxw ]

I am worthless, foolish, thoughtless and ignorant. I know 
nothing about good actions and righteous living.

dieAw krhu nwnku gux 
gwvY imTw lgY qyrw Bwxw 
]4]6]53]

Take pity on Nanak, that he may sing Your Glorious 
Praises; and that Your Will may seem sweet to him. 
||4||6||53||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:
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BwgTVy hir sMq qum@wry ijn@ 
Gir Dnu hir nwmw ]

Your Saints are very fortunate; their homes are filled with 
the wealth of the Lord’s Name.

prvwxu gxI syeI ieh Awey 
sPl iqnw ky kwmw ]1]

Their birth is approved, and their actions are fruitful. ||1||

myry rwm hir jn kY hau bil 
jweI ]

O my Lord, I am a sacrifice to the humble servants of the 
Lord.

kysw kw kir cvru Fulwvw 
crx DUiV muiK lweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

I make my hair into a fan, and wave it over them; I apply 
the dust of their feet to my face. ||1||Pause||

jnm mrx duhhU mih nwhI jn 
praupkwrI Awey ]

Those generous, humble beings are above both birth and 
death.

jIA dwnu dy BgqI lwiein 
hir isau lYin imlwey ]2]

They give the gift of the soul, and practice devotional 
worship; they inspire others to meet the Lord. ||2||

scw Amru scI pwiqswhI scy 
syqI rwqy ]

True are their commands, and true are their empires; they 
are attuned to the Truth.

scw suKu scI vifAweI ijs ky 
sy iqin jwqy ]3]

True is their happiness, and true is their greatness. They 
know the Lord, to whom they belong. ||3||

pKw PyrI pwxI Fovw hir jn 
kY pIsxu pIis kmwvw ]

I wave the fan over them, carry water for them, and grind 
corn for the humble servants of the Lord.
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nwnk kI pRB pwis bynµqI qyry 
jn dyKxu pwvw ]4]7]54]

Nanak offers this prayer to God - please, grant me the sight 
of Your humble servants. ||4||7||54||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwrbRhm prmysr siqgur Awpy 
krxYhwrw ]

The True Guru is the Transcendent Lord, the Supreme 
Lord God; He Himself is the Creator Lord.

crx DUiV qyrI syvku mwgY qyry 
drsn kau bilhwrw ]1]

Your servant begs for the dust of Your feet. I am a sacrifice 
to the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. ||1||

myry rwm rwie ijau rwKih 
iqau rhIAY ]

O my Sovereign Lord, as You keep me, so do I remain.

quDu BwvY qw nwmu jpwvih suKu  
qyrw idqw lhIAY ]1] rhwau ]

When it pleases You, I chant Your Name. You alone can 
grant me peace. ||1||Pause||

mukiq Bugiq jugiq qyrI syvw 
ijsu qUM Awip krwieih ]

Liberation, comfort and proper lifestyle come from serving 
You; You alone cause us to serve You.

qhw bYkuMTu jh kIrqnu qyrw qUM 
Awpy srDw lwieih ]2]

That place is heaven, where the Kirtan of the Lord’s 
Praises are sung. You Yourself instill faith into us. ||2||

ismir ismir ismir nwmu 
jIvw qnu mnu hoie inhwlw ]

Meditating, meditating, meditating in remembrance on the 
Naam, I live; my mind and body are enraptured.

crx kml qyry Doie Doie pIvw  
myry siqgur dIn dieAwlw ]3]

I wash Your Lotus Feet, and drink in this water, O my True 
Guru, O Merciful to the meek. ||3||

kurbwxu jweI ausu vylw suhwvI 
ijqu qumrY duAwrY AwieAw ]

I am a sacrifice to that most wonderful time when I came 
to Your Door.

nwnk kau pRB Bey ik®pwlw 
siqguru pUrw pwieAw 
]4]8]55]

God has become compassionate to Nanak; I have found 
the Perfect True Guru. ||4||8||55||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

quDu iciq Awey mhw Anµdw 
ijsu ivsrih so mir jwey ]

When You come to mind, I am totally in bliss. One who 
forgets You might just as well be dead.

dieAwlu hovih ijsu aUpir 
krqy so quDu sdw iDAwey ]1]

That being, whom You bless with Your Mercy, O Creator 
Lord, constantly meditates on You. ||1||
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myry swihb qUM mY mwxu inmwxI ] O my Lord and Master, You are the honor of the 
dishonored such as me.

Ardwis krI pRB Apny AwgY 
suix suix jIvw qyrI bwxI 
]1] rhwau ]

I offer my prayer to You, God; listening, listening to the 
Word of Your Bani, I live. ||1||Pause||

crx DUiV qyry jn kI hovw qyry 
drsn kau bil jweI ]

May I become the dust of the feet of Your humble 
servants. I am a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision of Your 
Darshan.

AMimRq bcn irdY auir DwrI 
qau ikrpw qy sMgu pweI ]2]

I enshrine Your Ambrosial Word within my heart. By Your 
Grace, I have found the Company of the Holy. ||2||

AMqr kI giq quDu pih swrI 
quDu jyvfu Avru n koeI ]

I place the state of my inner being before You; there is no 
other as great as You.

ijs no lwie lYih so lwgY 
Bgqu quhwrw soeI ]3]

He alone is attached, whom You attach; he alone is Your 
devotee. ||3||

duie kr joiV mwgau ieku dwnw 
swihib quTY pwvw ]

With my palms pressed together, I beg for this one gift;  
O my Lord and Master, if it pleases You, I shall obtain it.

swis swis nwnku AwrwDy AwT 
phr gux gwvw ]4]9]56]

With each and every breath, Nanak adores You; twenty-
four hours a day, I sing Your Glorious Praises. ||4||9||56||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijs ky isr aUpir qUM suAwmI 
so duKu kYsw pwvY ]

When You stand over our heads, O Lord and Master, how 
can we suffer in pain?

boil n jwxY mwieAw mid mwqw 
mrxw cIiq n AwvY ]1]

The mortal being does not know how to chant Your Name 
- he is intoxicated with the wine of Maya, and the thought 
of death does not even enter his mind. ||1||

myry rwm rwie qUM sMqw kw  
sMq qyry ]

O my Sovereign Lord, You belong to the Saints, and the 
Saints belong to You.
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qyry syvk kau Bau ikCu  
nwhI jmu nhI AwvY nyry ]1] 
rhwau ]

Your servant is not afraid of anything; the Messenger of 
Death cannot even approach him. ||1||Pause||
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jo qyrY rMig rwqy suAwmI iqn@ 
kw jnm mrx duKu nwsw ]

Those who are attuned to Your Love, O my Lord and 
Master, are released from the pains of birth and death.

qyrI bKs n mytY koeI siqgur 
kw idlwsw ]2]

No one can erase Your Blessings; the True Guru has given 
me this assurance. ||2||

nwmu iDAwiein suK Pl 
pwiein AwT phr AwrwDih ]

Those who meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
obtain the fruits of peace. Twenty-four hours a day, they 
worship and adore You.

qyrI srix qyrY BrvwsY pMc 
dust lY swDih ]3]

In Your Sanctuary, with Your Support, they subdue the five 
villains. ||3||

igAwnu iDAwnu ikCu krmu n 
jwxw swr n jwxw qyrI ]

I know nothing about wisdom, meditation and good deeds; 
I know nothing about Your excellence.

sB qy vfw siqguru nwnku 
ijin kl rwKI myrI 
]4]10]57]

Guru Nanak is the greatest of all; He saved my honor in 
this Dark Age of Kali Yuga. ||4||10||57||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

sgl iqAwig gur srxI 
AwieAw rwKhu rwKnhwry ]

Renouncing everything, I have come to the Guru’s 
Sanctuary; save me, O my Savior Lord!

ijqu qU lwvih iqqu hm lwgh 
ikAw eyih jMq ivcwry ]1]

Whatever You link me to, to that I am linked; what can this 
poor creature do? ||1||

myry rwm jI qUM pRB AMqrjwmI ] O my Dear Lord God, You are the Inner-knower, the 
Searcher of hearts.

kir ikrpw gurdyv dieAwlw 
gux gwvw inq suAwmI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Be Merciful to me, O Divine, Compassionate Guru, that I 
may constantly sing the Glorious Praises of my Lord and 
Master. ||1||Pause||

AwT phr pRBu Apnw 
iDAweIAY gur pRswid Bau 
qrIAY ]

Twenty-four hours a day, I meditate on my God; by Guru’s 
Grace, I cross over the terrifying world-ocean.

Awpu iqAwig hoeIAY sB ryxw 
jIviqAw ieau mrIAY ]2]

Renouncing self-conceit, I have become the dust of all 
men’s feet; in this way, I die, while I am still alive. ||2||

sPl jnmu iqs kw jg BIqir 
swDsMig nwau jwpy ]

How fruitful is the life of that being in this world, who chants 
the Name in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
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sgl mnorQ iqs ky pUrn ijsu 
dieAw kry pRBu Awpy ]3]

All desires are fulfilled, for the one who is blessed with 
God’s Kindness and Mercy. ||3||

dIn dieAwl ik®pwl pRB  
suAwmI qyrI srix dieAwlw ]

O Merciful to the meek, Kind and Compassionate Lord 
God, I seek Your Sanctuary.

kir ikrpw Apnw nwmu 
dIjY nwnk swD rvwlw 
]4]11]58]

Take pity upon me, and bless me with Your Name. Nanak 
is the dust of the feet of the Holy. ||4||11||58||

rwgu sUhI AstpdIAw mhlw 1 
Gru 1

Raag Soohee, Ashtapadee, First Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

siB Avgx mY guxu nhI koeI ] I am totally without virtue; I have no virtue at all.

ikau kir kMq imlwvw hoeI ]1] How can I meet my Husband Lord? ||1||

nw mY rUpu n bMky nYxw ] I have no beauty, no enticing eyes.

nw kul FMgu n mITy bYxw ]1] 
rhwau ]

I do not have a noble family, good manners or a sweet 
voice. ||1||Pause||

shij sIgwr kwmix kir AwvY ] The soul-bride adorns herself with peace and poise.

qw sohwgix jw kMqY BwvY ]2] But she is a happy soul-bride, only if her Husband Lord is 
pleased with her. ||2||

nw iqsu rUpu n ryiKAw kweI ] He has no form or feature;

AMiq n swihbu ismirAw  
jweI ]3]

at the very last instant, he cannot suddenly be 
contemplated. ||3||

suriq miq nwhI cqurweI ] I have no understanding, intellect or cleverness.

kir ikrpw pRB lwvhu  
pweI ]4]

Have Mercy upon me, God, and attach me to Your Feet. ||4||

KrI isAwxI kMq n BwxI ] She may be very clever, but this does not please her 
Husband Lord.

mwieAw lwgI Brim BulwxI ]5] Attached to Maya, she is deluded by doubt. ||5||

haumY jweI qw kMq smweI ] But if she gets rid of her ego, then she merges in her 
Husband Lord.
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qau kwmix ipAwry nv iniD 
pweI ]6]

Only then can the soul-bride obtain the nine treasures of 
her Beloved. ||6||

Aink jnm ibCurq duKu 
pwieAw ]

Separated from You for countless incarnations, I have 
suffered in pain.

kru gih lyhu pRIqm pRB 
rwieAw ]7]

Please take my hand, O my Beloved Sovereign Lord God. ||7||

Bxiq nwnku shu hY BI hosI ] Prays Nanak, the Lord is, and shall always be.

jY BwvY ipAwrw qY rwvysI 
]8]1]

She alone is ravished and enjoyed, with whom the Beloved 
Lord is pleased. ||8||1||
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sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 9 Soohee, First Mahalaa, Ninth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

kcw rMgu ksuMB kw QoViVAw 
idn cwir jIau ]

The color of safflower is transitory; it lasts for only a  
few days.

ivxu nwvY BRim BulIAw Tig 
muTI kUiVAwir jIau ]

Without the Name, the false woman is deluded by doubt 
and plundered by thieves.

scy syqI riqAw jnmu n dUjI 
vwr jIau ]1]

But those who are attuned to the True Lord, are not 
reincarnated again. ||1||

rMgy kw ikAw rMgIAY jo rqy 
rMgu lwie jIau ]

How can one who is already dyed in the color of the 
Lord’s Love, be colored any other color?

rMgx vwlw syvIAY scy isau 
icqu lwie jIau ]1] rhwau ]

So serve God the Dyer, and focus your consciousness on 
the True Lord. ||1||Pause||

cwry kuMfw jy Bvih ibnu Bwgw 
Dnu nwih jIau ]

You wander around in the four directions, but without the 
good fortune of destiny, you shall never obtain wealth.

Avgix muTI jy iPrih biDk 
Qwie n pwih jIau ]

If you are plundered by corruption and vice, you shall 
wander around, but like a fugitive, you shall find no place 
of rest.

guir rwKy sy aubry sbid rqy 
mn mwih jIau ]2]

Only those who are protected by the Guru are saved; their 
minds are attuned to the Word of the Shabad. ||2||
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icty ijn ky kpVy mYly icq 
kTor jIau ]

Those who wear white clothes, but have filthy and stone-
hearted minds,

iqn muiK nwmu n aUpjY dUjY 
ivAwpy cor jIau ]

may chant the Lord’s Name with their mouths, but they are 
engrossed in duality; they are thieves.

mUlu n bUJih Awpxw sy psUAw 
sy For jIau ]3]

They do not understand their own roots; they are beasts. 
They are just animals! ||3||

inq inq KusIAw mnu kry inq 
inq mMgY suK jIau ]

Constantly, continually, the mortal seeks pleasures. 
Constantly, continually, he begs for peace.

krqw iciq n AwveI iPir 
iPir lgih duK jIau ]

But he does not think of the Creator Lord, and so he is 
overtaken by pain, again and again.

suK duK dwqw min vsY iqqu 
qin kYsI BuK jIau ]4]

But one, within whose mind the Giver of pleasure and pain 
dwells - how can his body feel any need? ||4||

bwkI vwlw qlbIAY isir mwry 
jMdwru jIau ]

One who has a karmic debt to pay off is summoned, and 
the Messenger of Death smashes his head.

lyKw mMgY dyvxw puCY kir 
bIcwru jIau ]

When his account is called for, it has to be given. After it 
is reviewed, payment is demanded.

scy kI ilv aubrY bKsy 
bKsxhwru jIau ]5]

Only love for the True One will save you; the Forgiver 
forgives. ||5||

An ko kIjY imqVw Kwku rlY 
mir jwie jIau ]

If you make any friend other than God, you shall die and 
mingle with the dust.

bhu rMg dyiK BulwieAw Buil 
Buil AwvY jwie jIau ]

Gazing upon the many games of love, you are beguiled 
and bewildered; you come and go in reincarnation.

ndir pRBU qy CutIAY ndrI myil 
imlwie jIau ]6]

Only by God’s Grace can you be saved. By His Grace, He 
unites in His Union. ||6||

gwPl igAwn ivhUixAw gur 
ibnu igAwnu n Bwil jIau ]

O careless one, you are totally lacking any wisdom; do not 
seek wisdom without the Guru.

iKMcoqwix ivgucIAY burw Blw 
duie nwil jIau ]

By indecision and inner conflict, you shall come to ruin. 
Good and bad both pull at you.

ibnu sbdY BY riqAw sB johI 
jmkwil jIau ]7]

Without being attuned to the Word of the Shabad and the 
Fear of God, all come under the gaze of the Messenger of 
Death. ||7||
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ijin kir kwrxu DwirAw sBsY 
dyie AwDwru jIau ]

He who created the creation and sustains it, gives 
sustenance to all.

so ikau mnhu ivswrIAY sdw 
sdw dwqwru jIau ]

How can you forget Him from your mind? He is the Great 
Giver, forever and ever.

nwnk nwmu n vIsrY inDwrw 
AwDwru jIau ]8]1]2]

Nanak shall never forget the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
the Support of the unsupported. ||8||1||2||

sUhI mhlw 1 kwPI Gru 10 Soohee, First Mahalaa, Kaafee, Tenth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mwxs jnmu dulµBu gurmuiK 
pwieAw ]

For if you depart with virtue, then pain shall never afflict 
you. ||5||

mnu qnu hoie culµBu jy siqgur 
BwieAw ]1]

The mind and body are dyed in the deep red color of 
devotional love, if it pleases the True Guru. ||1||

clY jnmu svwir vKru scu lY ] He departs with his life embellished and successful, taking 
the merchandise of the True Name.

piq pwey drbwir siqgur 
sbid BY ]1] rhwau ]

He is honored in the Darbaar, the Royal Court, of the Lord, 
through the Shabad, the Word of the True Guru, and the 
Fear of God. ||1||Pause||

min qin scu slwih swcy min 
BwieAw ]

One who praises the True Lord with his mind and body, 
pleases the Mind of the True Lord.
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lwil rqw mnu mwinAw guru 
pUrw pwieAw ]2]

Attuned to the Beloved Lord, the mind is appeased, and 
finds the Perfect Guru. ||2||

hau jIvw gux swir AMqir  
qU vsY ]

I live, by cherishing Your Glorious Virtues; You dwell 
deep within me.

qUM vsih mn mwih shjy  
ris rsY ]3]

You dwell within my mind, and so it naturally celebrates 
in joyful delight. ||3||

mUrK mn smJwie AwKau 
kyqVw ]

O my foolish mind, how can I teach and instruct you?
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gurmuiK hir gux gwie rMig 
rMgyqVw ]4]

As Gurmukh, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and so 
become attuned to His Love. ||4||

inq inq irdY smwil pRIqmu 
Awpxw ]

Continually, continuously, remember and cherish your 
Beloved Lord in your heart.

jy clih gux nwil nwhI duKu 
sMqwpxw ]5]

For if you depart with virtue, then pain shall never afflict 
you. ||5||

mnmuK Brim Bulwxw nw iqsu 
rMgu hY ]

The self-willed manmukh wanders around, deluded by 
doubt; he does not enshrine love for the Lord.

mrsI hoie ivfwxw min qin 
BMgu hY ]6]

He dies as a stranger to his own self, and his mind and 
body are spoiled. ||6||

gur kI kwr kmwie lwhw Gir 
AwixAw ]

Performing service to the Guru, you shall go home with 
the profit.

gurbwxI inrbwxu sbid 
pCwixAw ]7]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Bani, and the Shabad, the 
Word of God, the state of Nirvaanaa is attained. ||7||

iek nwnk kI Ardwis jy quDu 
BwvsI ]

Nanak makes this one prayer: if it pleases Your Will,

mY dIjY nwm invwsu hir gux 
gwvsI ]8]1]3]

bless me with a home in Your Name, Lord, that I may sing 
Your Glorious Praises. ||8||1||3||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

ijau Awrix lohw pwie BMin 
GVweIAY ]

As iron is melted in the forge and re-shaped,

iqau swkqu jonI pwie BvY 
BvweIAY ]1]

so is the godless materialist reincarnated, and forced to 
wander aimlessly. ||1||

ibnu bUJy sBu duKu duKu kmwvxw ] Without understanding, everything is suffering, earning 
only more suffering.

haumY AwvY jwie Brim 
Bulwvxw ]1] rhwau ]

In his ego, he comes and goes, wandering in confusion, 
deluded by doubt. ||1||Pause||

qUM gurmuiK rKxhwru hir nwmu 
iDAweIAY ]

You save those who are Gurmukh, O Lord, through 
meditation on Your Naam.
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mylih quJih rjwie sbdu 
kmweIAY ]2]

You blend with Yourself, by Your Will, those who practice 
the Word of the Shabad. ||2||

qUM kir kir vyKih Awip dyih 
su pweIAY ]

You created the Creation, and You Yourself gaze upon it; 
whatever You give, is received.

qU dyKih Qwip auQwip dir 
bInweIAY ]3]

You watch, establish and disestablish; You keep all in Your 
vision at Your Door. ||3||

dyhI hovig Kwku pvxu aufweIAY ] The body shall turn to dust, and the soul shall fly away.

iehu ikQY Gru Aauqwku mhlu n 
pweIAY ]4]

So where are their homes and resting places now? They do 
not find the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, either. ||4||

idhu dIvI AMD Goru Gbu 
muhweIAY ]

In the pitch darkness of broad daylight, their wealth is 
being plundered.

grib musY Gru coru iksu 
rUAweIAY ]5]

Pride is looting their homes like a thief; where can they file 
their complaint? ||5||

gurmuiK coru n lwig hir nwim 
jgweIAY ]

The thief does not break into the home of the Gurmukh; he 
is awake in the Name of the Lord.

sbid invwrI Awig joiq 
dIpweIAY ]6]

The Word of the Shabad puts out the fire of desire; God’s 
Light illuminates and enlightens. ||6||

lwlu rqnu hir nwmu guir 
suriq buJweIAY ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is a jewel, a ruby; the 
Guru has taught me the Word of the Shabad.

sdw rhY inhkwmu jy gurmiq 
pweIAY ]7]

One who follows the Guru’s Teachings remains forever 
free of desire. ||7||

rwiq idhY hir nwau mMin 
vsweIAY ]

Night and day, enshrine the Lord’s Name within your mind.

nwnk myil imlwie jy quDu 
BweIAY ]8]2]4]

Please unite Nanak in Union, O Lord, if it is pleasing to 
Your Will. ||8||2||4||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

mnhu n nwmu ivswir Aihinis 
iDAweIAY ]

Never forget the Naam, the Name of the Lord, from your 
mind; night and day, meditate on it.
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ijau rwKih ikrpw Dwir iqvY 
suKu pweIAY ]1]

As You keep me, in Your Merciful Grace, so do I find 
peace. ||1||

mY AMDuly hir nwmu lkutI 
tohxI ]

I am blind, and the Lord’s Name is my cane.

rhau swihb kI tyk n mohY 
mohxI ]1] rhwau ]

I remain under the Sheltering Support of my Lord and 
Master; I am not enticed by Maya the enticer. ||1||Pause||

jh dyKau qh nwil guir 
dyKwilAw ]

Wherever I look, there the Guru has shown me that God is 
always with me.

AMqir bwhir Bwil sbid 
inhwilAw ]2]

Searching inwardly and outwardly as well, I came to see 
Him, through the Word of the Shabad. ||2||

syvI siqgur Bwie nwmu 
inrMjnw ]

So serve the True Guru with love, through the Immaculate 
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

quDu BwvY iqvY rjwie Brmu Bau 
BMjnw ]3]

As it pleases You, so by Your Will, You destroy my doubts 
and fears. ||3||

jnmq hI duKu lwgY mrxw 
Awie kY ]

At the very moment of birth, he is afflicted with pain, and 
in the end, he comes only to die.

jnmu mrxu prvwxu hir gux 
gwie kY ]4]

Birth and death are validated and approved, singing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||4||

hau nwhI qU hovih quD hI 
swijAw ]

When there is no ego, there You are; You fashioned all of 
this.
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Awpy Qwip auQwip sbid 
invwijAw ]5]

You Yourself establish and disestablish; through the Word 
of Your Shabad, You elevate and exalt. ||5||

dyhI Bsm rulwie n jwpI kh 
gieAw ]

When the body rolls in the dust, it is not known where the 
soul has gone.

Awpy rihAw smwie so ivsmwdu 
BieAw ]6]

He Himself is permeating and pervading; this is wonderful 
and amazing! ||6||

qUM nwhI pRB dUir jwxih  
sB qU hY ]

You are not far away, God; You know everything.
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gurmuiK vyiK hdUir AMqir BI 
qU hY ]7]

The Gurmukh sees You ever-present; You are deep within 
the nucleus of our inner self. ||7||

mY dIjY nwm invwsu AMqir 
sWiq hoie ]

Please, bless me with a home in Your Name; may my inner 
self be at peace.

gux gwvY nwnk dwsu siqguru 
miq dyie ]8]3]5]

May slave Nanak sing Your Glorious Praises; O True 
Guru, please share the Teachings with me. ||8||3||5||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 3 Gru 1 
AstpdIAw

Raag Soohee, Third Mahalaa, First House, Ashtapadees:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

nwmY hI qy sBu ikCu hoAw ibnu 
siqgur nwmu n jwpY ]

Everything comes from the Naam, the Name of the Lord; 
without the True Guru, the Naam is not experienced.

gur kw sbdu mhw rsu mITw 
ibnu cwKy swdu n jwpY ]

The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is the sweetest and most 
sublime essence, but without tasting it, its flavor cannot be 
experienced.

kaufI bdlY jnmu gvwieAw 
cInis nwhI AwpY ]

He wastes this human life in exchange for a mere shell; he 
does not understand his own self.

gurmuiK hovY qw eyko jwxY  
haumY duKu n sMqwpY ]1]

But, if he becomes Gurmukh, then he comes to know  
the One Lord, and the disease of egotism does not afflict 
him. ||1||

bilhwrI gur Apxy ivthu 
ijin swcy isau ilv lweI ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru, who has lovingly attached me 
to the True Lord.

sbdu cIin@ Awqmu prgwisAw 
shjy rihAw smweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Concentrating on the Word of the Shabad, the soul is 
illumined and enlightened. I remain absorbed in celestial 
ecstasy. ||1||Pause||

gurmuiK gwvY gurmuiK bUJY 
gurmuiK sbdu bIcwry ]

The Gurmukh sings the Praises of the Lord; the Gurmukh 
understands. The Gurmukh contemplates the Word of the 
Shabad.

jIau ipMfu sBu gur qy aupjY 
gurmuiK kwrj svwry ]

Body and soul are totally rejuvenated through the Guru; 
the Gurmukh’s affairs are resolved in his favor.

mnmuiK AMDw AMDu kmwvY ibKu 
Kty sMswry ]

The blind self-willed manmukh acts blindly, and earns 
only poison in this world.
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mwieAw moih sdw duKu pwey 
ibnu gur Aiq ipAwry ]2]

Enticed by Maya, he suffers in constant pain, without the 
most Beloved Guru. ||2||

soeI syvku jy siqgur syvy cwlY 
siqgur Bwey ]

He alone is a selfless servant, who serves the True Guru, 
and walks in harmony with the True Guru’s Will.

swcw sbdu isPiq hY swcI 
swcw mMin vswey ]

The True Shabad, the Word of God, is the True Praise of 
God; enshrine the True Lord within your mind.

scI bwxI gurmuiK AwKY haumY 
ivchu jwey ]

The Gurmukh speaks the True Word of Gurbani, and 
egotism departs from within.

Awpy dwqw krmu hY swcw swcw 
sbdu suxwey ]3]

He Himself is the Giver, and True are His actions. He 
proclaims the True Word of the Shabad. ||3||

gurmuiK Gwly gurmuiK Kty 
gurmuiK nwmu jpwey ]

The Gurmukh works, and the Gurmukh earns; the 
Gurmukh inspires others to chant the Naam.

sdw Ailpqu swcY rMig rwqw 
gur kY shij suBwey ]

He is forever unattached, imbued with the Love of the 
True Lord, intuitively in harmony with the Guru.

mnmuKu sd hI kUVo bolY ibKu 
bIjY ibKu Kwey ]

The self-willed manmukh always tells lies; he plants the 
seeds of poison, and eats only poison.

jmkwil bwDw iqRsnw dwDw 
ibnu gur kvxu Cfwey ]4]

He is bound and gagged by the Messenger of Death, and 
burnt in the fire of desire; who can save him, except the 
Guru? ||4||

scw qIrQu ijqu sq sir 
nwvxu gurmuiK Awip buJwey ]

True is that place of pilgrimage, where one bathes in the 
pool of Truth, and achieves self-realization as Gurmukh. 
The Gurmukh understands his own self.

ATsiT qIrQ gur sbid 
idKwey iqqu nwqY mlu jwey ]

The Lord has shown that the Word of the Guru’s Shabad is 
the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage; bathing in it, 
filth is washed away.

scw sbdu scw hY inrmlu nw 
mlu lgY n lwey ]

True and Immaculate is the True Word of His Shabad; no 
filth touches or clings to Him.

scI isPiq scI swlwh pUry 
gur qy pwey ]5]

True Praise, True Devotional Praise, is obtained from the 
Perfect Guru. ||5||

qnu mnu sBu ikCu hir iqsu 
kyrw durmiq khxu n jwey ]

Body, mind, everything belongs to the Lord; but the evil-
minded ones cannot even say this.

hukmu hovY qw inrmlu hovY haumY 
ivchu jwey ]

If such is the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, then one 
becomes pure and spotless, and the ego is taken away  
from within.
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gur kI swKI shjy cwKI 
iqRsnw Agin buJwey ]

I have intuitively tasted the Guru’s Teachings, and the fire 
of my desire has been quenched.

gur kY sbid rwqw shjy mwqw 
shjy rihAw smwey ]6]

Attuned to the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, one is naturally 
intoxicated, merging imperceptibly into the Lord. ||6||
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hir kw nwmu siq kir jwxY 
gur kY Bwie ipAwry ]

The Name of the Lord is known as True, through the Love 
of the Beloved Guru.

scI vifAweI gur qy pweI scY 
nwie ipAwry ]

True Glorious Greatness is obtained from the Guru, 
through the Beloved True Name.

eyko scw sB mih vrqY ivrlw 
ko vIcwry ]

The One True Lord is permeating and pervading among 
all; how rare is the one who contemplates this.

Awpy myil ley qw bKsy scI 
Bgiq svwry ]7]

The Lord Himself unites us in Union, and forgives us; He 
embellishes us with true devotional worship. ||7||

sBo scu scu scu vrqY gurmuiK 
koeI jwxY ]

All is Truth; Truth, and Truth alone is pervading; how rare 
is the Gurmukh who knows this.

jMmx mrxw hukmo vrqY 
gurmuiK Awpu pCwxY ]

Birth and death occur by the Hukam of His Command; the 
Gurmukh understands his own self.

nwmu iDAwey qw siqguru Bwey jo 
ieCY so Plu pwey ]

He meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and so 
pleases the True Guru. He receives whatever rewards he 
desires.

nwnk iqs dw sBu ikCu hovY ij 
ivchu Awpu gvwey ]8]1]

O Nanak, one who eradicates self-conceit from within, has 
everything. ||8||1||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Soohee, Third Mahalaa:

kwieAw kwmix Aiq suAwil@au 
ipru vsY ijsu nwly ]

The body-bride is very beautiful; she dwells with her 
Husband Lord.

ipr scy qy sdw suhwgix gur 
kw sbdu sm@wly ]

She becomes the happy soul-bride of her True Husband 
Lord, contemplating the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

hir kI Bgiq sdw rMig rwqw 
haumY ivchu jwly ]1]

The Lord’s devotee is forever attuned to the Lord’s Love; 
her ego is burnt away from within. ||1||

vwhu vwhu pUry gur kI bwxI ] Waaho! Waaho! Blessed, blessed is the Word of the Perfect 
Guru’s Bani.
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pUry gur qy aupjI swic smwxI 
]1] rhwau ]

It wells up and springs forth from the Perfect Guru, and 
merges into Truth. ||1||Pause||

kwieAw AMdir sBu ikCu vsY 
KMf mMfl pwqwlw ]

Everything is within the Lord - the continents, worlds and 
nether regions.

kwieAw AMdir jgjIvn dwqw 
vsY sBnw kry pRiqpwlw ]

The Life of the World, the Great Giver, dwells within the 
body; He is the Cherisher of all.

kwieAw kwmix sdw suhylI 
gurmuiK nwmu sm@wlw ]2]

The body-bride is eternally beautiful; the Gurmukh 
contemplates the Naam. ||2||

kwieAw AMdir Awpy vsY AlKu 
n liKAw jweI ]

The Lord Himself dwells within the body; He is invisible 
and cannot be seen.

mnmuKu mugDu bUJY nwhI bwhir 
Bwlix jweI ]

The foolish self-willed manmukh does not understand; he 
goes out searching for the Lord externally.

siqguru syvy sdw suKu pwey 
siqguir AlKu idqw lKweI 
]3]

One who serves the True Guru is always at peace; the True 
Guru has shown me the Invisible Lord. ||3||

kwieAw AMdir rqn pdwrQ 
Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]

Within the body there are jewels and precious treasures, 
the over-flowing treasure of devotion.

iesu kwieAw AMdir nauKMf 
ipRQmI hwt ptx bwjwrw ]

Within this body are the nine continents of the earth, its 
markets, cities and streets.

iesu kwieAw AMdir nwmu nau 
iniD pweIAY gur kY sbid 
vIcwrw ]4]

Within this body are the nine treasures of the Naam; 
contemplating the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, it is 
obtained. ||4||

kwieAw AMdir qoil qulwvY 
Awpy qolxhwrw ]

Within the body, the Lord estimates the weight; He 
Himself is the weigher.

iehu mnu rqnu jvwhr mwxku 
iqs kw molu APwrw ]

This mind is the jewel, the gem, the diamond; it is 
absolutely priceless.

moil ikq hI nwmu pweIAY nwhI 
nwmu pweIAY gur bIcwrw ]5]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, cannot be purchased 
at any price; the Naam is obtained by contemplating the 
Guru. ||5||

gurmuiK hovY su kwieAw KojY hor 
sB Brim BulweI ]

One who becomes Gurmukh searches this body; all others 
just wander around in confusion.
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ijs no dyie soeI jnu pwvY hor 
ikAw ko kry cqurweI ]

That humble being alone obtains it, unto whom the Lord 
bestows it. What other clever tricks can anyone try?

kwieAw AMdir Bau Bwau vsY 
gur prswdI pweI ]6]

Within the body, the Fear of God and Love for Him 
abides; by Guru’s Grace, they are obtained. ||6||

kwieAw AMdir bRhmw ibsnu  
mhysw sB Epiq ijqu sMswrw ]

Within the body, are Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, from 
whom the whole world emanated.

scY Awpxw Kylu rcwieAw 
Awvw gauxu pwswrw ]

The True Lord has staged and contrived His own play; the 
expanse of the Universe comes and goes.

pUrY siqguir Awip idKwieAw 
sic nwim insqwrw ]7]

The Perfect True Guru Himself has made it clear, that 
emancipation comes through the True Name. ||7||

sw kwieAw jo siqguru syvY scY 
Awip svwrI ]

That body, which serves the True Guru, is embellished by 
the True Lord Himself.

ivxu nwvY dir FoeI nwhI qw 
jmu kry KuAwrI ]

Without the Name, the mortal finds no place of rest in the 
Court of the Lord; he shall be tortured by the Messenger of 
Death.

nwnk scu vifAweI pwey ijs 
no hir ikrpw DwrI ]8]2]

O Nanak, true glory is bestowed, when the Lord showers 
His Mercy. ||8||2||
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rwgu sUhI mhlw 3 Gru 10 Raag Soohee, Third Mahalaa, Tenth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

dunIAw n swlwih jo mir  
vM\sI ]

Do not praise the world; it shall simply pass away.

lokw n swlwih jo mir Kwku 
QIeI ]1]

Do not praise other people; they shall die and turn to dust. ||1||

vwhu myry swihbw vwhu ] Waaho! Waaho! Hail, hail to my Lord and Master.

gurmuiK sdw slwhIAY scw 
vyprvwhu ]1] rhwau ]

As Gurmukh, forever praise the One who is forever True, 
Independent and Carefree. ||1||Pause||

dunIAw kyrI dosqI mnmuK diJ 
mrMin ]

Making worldly friendships, the self-willed manmukhs 
burn and die.
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jm puir bDy mwrIAih vylw n 
lwhMin ]2]

In the City of Death, they are bound and gagged and 
beaten; this opportunity shall never come again. ||2||

gurmuiK jnmu skwrQw scY 
sbid lgMin ]

The lives of the Gurmukhs are fruitful and blessed; they 
are committed to the True Word of the Shabad.

Awqm rwmu pRgwisAw shjy 
suiK rhMin ]3]

Their souls are illuminated by the Lord, and they dwell in 
peace and pleasure. ||3||

gur kw sbdu ivswirAw dUjY 
Bwie rcMin ]

Those who forget the Word of the Guru’s Shabad are 
engrossed in the love of duality.

iqsnw BuK n auqrY Anidnu 
jlq iPrMin ]4]

Their hunger and thirst never leave them, and night and 
day, they wander around burning. ||4||

dustw nwil dosqI nwil sMqw 
vYru krMin ]

Those who make friendships with the wicked, and harbor 
animosity to the Saints,

Awip fuby kutMb isau sgly kul 
fobMin ]5]

shall drown with their families, and their entire lineage 
shall be obliterated. ||5||

inMdw BlI iksY kI nwhI 
mnmuK mugD krMin ]

It is not good to slander anyone, but the foolish, self-willed 
manmukhs still do it.

muh kwly iqn inMdkw nrky 
Goir pvMin ]6]

The faces of the slanderers turn black, and they fall into 
the most horrible hell. ||6||

ey mn jYsw syvih qYsw hovih 
qyhy krm kmwie ]

O mind, as you serve, so do you become, and so are the 
deeds that you do.

Awip bIij Awpy hI Kwvxw 
khxw ikCU n jwie ]7]

Whatever you yourself plant, that is what you shall have to 
eat; nothing else can be said about this. ||7||

mhw purKw kw bolxw hovY ikqY 
prQwie ]

The speech of the great spiritual beings has a higher 
purpose.

Eie AMimRq Bry BrpUr hih 
Enw iqlu n qmwie ]8]

They are filled to over-flowing with Ambrosial Nectar, and 
they have absolutely no greed at all. ||8||

guxkwrI gux sMGrY Avrw 
aupdysyin ]

The virtuous accumulate virtue, and teach others.

sy vfBwgI ij Enw imil rhy 
Anidnu nwmu leyin ]9]

Those who meet with them are so very fortunate; night and 
day, they chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||9||
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dysI irjku sMbwih ijin 
aupweI mydnI ]

He who created the Universe, gives sustenance to it.

eyko hY dwqwru scw Awip DxI 
]10]

The One Lord alone is the Great Giver. He Himself is the 
True Master. ||10||

so scu qyrY nwil hY gurmuiK 
ndir inhwil ]

That True Lord is always with you; the Gurmukh is 
blessed with His Glance of Grace.

Awpy bKsy myil ley so pRBu 
sdw smwil ]11]

He Himself shall forgive you, and merge you into Himself; 
forever cherish and contemplate God. ||11||

mnu mYlw scu inrmlw ikau 
kir imilAw jwie ]

The mind is impure; only the True Lord is pure. So how 
can it merge into Him?

pRBu myly qw imil rhY haumY 
sbid jlwie ]12]

God merges it into Himself, and then it remains merged; 
through the Word of His Shabad, the ego is burnt away. ||12||

so shu scw vIsrY iDRgu jIvxu 
sMswir ]

Cursed is the life in this world, of one who forgets her 
True Husband Lord.

ndir kry nw vIsrY gurmqI 
vIcwir ]13]

The Lord grants His Mercy, and she does not forget Him, 
if she contemplates the Guru’s Teachings. ||13||

siqguru myly qw imil rhw swcu 
rKw aur Dwir ]

The True Guru unites her, and so she remains united with 
Him, with the True Lord enshrined within her heart.

imilAw hoie n vICuVY gur kY 
hyiq ipAwir ]14]

And so united, she will not be separated again; she remains 
in the love and affection of the Guru. ||14||

ipru swlwhI Awpxw gur kY 
sbid vIcwir ]

I praise my Husband Lord, contemplating the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad.

imil pRIqm suKu pwieAw 
soBwvMqI nwir ]15]

Meeting with my Beloved, I have found peace; I am His 
most beautiful and happy soul-bride. ||15||

mnmuK mnu n iBjeI Aiq mYly 
iciq kTor ]

The mind of the self-willed manmukh is not softened; his 
consciousness is totally polluted and stone-hearted.

spY duDu pIAweIAY AMdir ivsu 
inkor ]16]

Even if the venomous snake is fed on milk, it shall still be 
filled with poison. ||16||

Awip kry iksu AwKIAY Awpy 
bKsxhwru ]

He Himself does - who else should I ask? He Himself is 
the Forgiving Lord.
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gur sbdI mYlu auqrY qw scu 
bixAw sIgwru ]17]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, filth is washed away, and 
then, one is embellished with the ornament of Truth. ||17||
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scw swhu scy vxjwry EQY kUVy 
n itkMin ]

True is the Banker, and True are His traders. The false ones 
cannot remain there.

Enw scu n BwveI duK hI 
mwih pcMin ]18]

They do not love the Truth - they are consumed by their 
pain. ||18||

haumY mYlw jgu iPrY mir jMmY 
vwro vwr ]

The world wanders around in the filth of egotism; it dies, 
and is re-born, over and again.

pieAY ikriq kmwvxw koie n 
mytxhwr ]19]

He acts in accordance with the karma of his past actions, 
which no one can erase. ||19||

sMqw sMgiq imil rhY qw sic 
lgY ipAwru ]

But if he joins the Society of the Saints, then he comes to 
embrace love for the Truth.

scu slwhI scu min dir scY 
sicAwru ]20]

Praising the True Lord with a truthful mind, he becomes 
true in the Court of the True Lord. ||20||

gur pUry pUrI miq hY Aihinis 
nwmu iDAwie ]

The Teachings of the Perfect Guru are perfect; meditate on 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord, day and night.

haumY myrw vf rogu hY ivchu 
Twik rhwie ]21]

Egotism and self-conceit are terrible diseases; tranquility 
and stillness come from within. ||21||

guru swlwhI Awpxw iniv iniv 
lwgw pwie ]

I praise my Guru; bowing down to Him again and again,  
I fall at His Feet.

qnu mnu saupI AwgY DrI ivchu 
Awpu gvwie ]22]

I place my body and mind in offering unto Him, 
eradicating self-conceit from within. ||22||

iKMcoqwix ivgucIAY eyksu isau 
ilv lwie ]

Indecision leads to ruin; focus your attention on the One 
Lord.

haumY myrw Cif qU qw sic rhY 
smwie ]23]

Renounce egotism and self-conceit, and remain merged in 
Truth. ||23||

siqgur no imly is Bwierw scY 
sbid lgMin ]

Those who meet with the True Guru are my Siblings 
of Destiny; they are committed to the True Word of the 
Shabad.
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sic imly sy n ivCuVih dir 
scY idsMin ]24]

Those who merge with the True Lord shall not be 
separated again; they are judged to be True in the Court of 
the Lord. ||24||

sy BweI sy sjxw jo scw  
syvMin ]

They are my Siblings of Destiny, and they are my friends, 
who serve the True Lord.

Avgx ivkix pl@rin gux kI 
swJ krMin@ ]25]

They sell off their sins and demerits like straw, and enter 
into the partnership of virtue. ||25||

gux kI swJ suKu aUpjY scI 
Bgiq kryin ]

In the partnership of virtue, peace wells up, and they 
perform true devotional worship service.

scu vxMjih gur sbd isau 
lwhw nwmu leyin ]26]

They deal in Truth, through the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad, and they earn the profit of the Naam. ||26||

suienw rupw pwp kir kir 
sMcIAY clY n clidAw nwil ]

Gold and silver may be earned by committing sins, but 
they will not go with you when you die.

ivxu nwvY nwil n clsI sB 
muTI jmkwil ]27]

Nothing will go with you in the end, except the Name; all 
are plundered by the Messenger of Death. ||27||

mn kw qosw hir nwmu hY ihrdY 
rKhu sm@wil ]

The Lord’s Name is the nourishment of the mind; cherish 
it, and preserve it carefully within your heart.

eyhu Krcu AKutu hY gurmuiK 
inbhY nwil ]28]

This nourishment is inexhaustible; it is always with the 
Gurmukhs. ||28||

ey mn mUlhu BuilAw jwsih 
piq gvwie ]

O mind, if you forget the Primal Lord, you shall depart, 
having lost your honor.

iehu jgqu moih dUjY ivAwipAw 
gurmqI scu iDAwie ]29]

This world is engrossed in the love of duality; follow the 
Guru’s Teachings, and meditate on the True Lord. ||29||

hir kI kImiq n pvY hir jsu 
ilKxu n jwie ]

The Lord’s value cannot be estimated; the Lord’s Praises 
cannot be written down.

gur kY sbid mnu qnu rpY hir 
isau rhY smwie ]30]

When one’s mind and body are attuned to the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad, one remains merged in the Lord. ||30||

so shu myrw rMgulw rMgy shij 
suBwie ]

My Husband Lord is playful; He has imbued me with His 
Love, with natural ease.

kwmix rMgu qw cVY jw ipr kY 
AMik smwie ]31]

The soul-bride is imbued with His Love, when her 
Husband Lord merges her into His Being. ||31||
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icrI ivCuMny BI imlin jo 
siqguru syvMin ]

Even those who have been separated for so very long, are 
reunited with Him, when they serve the True Guru.

AMqir nv iniD nwmu hY Kwin 
Krcin n inKuteI hir gux 
shij rvMin ]32]

The nine treasures of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, are 
deep within the nucleus of the self; consuming them, they 
are still never exhausted. Chant the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord, with natural ease. ||32||

nw Eie jnmih nw mrih nw 
Eie duK shMin ]

They are not born, and they do not die; they do not suffer 
in pain.

guir rwKy sy aubry hir isau 
kyl krMin ]33]

Those who are protected by the Guru are saved. They 
celebrate with the Lord. ||33||

sjx imly n ivCuVih ij 
Anidnu imly rhMin ]

Those who are united with the Lord, the True Friend, are 
not separated again; night and day, they remain blended 
with Him.

iesu jg mih ivrly jwxIAih 
nwnk scu lhMin ]34]1]3]

In this world, only a rare few are known, O Nanak, to have 
obtained the True Lord. ||34||1||3||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Soohee, Third Mahalaa:

hir jI sUKmu Agmu hY ikqu 
ibiD imilAw jwie ]

The Dear Lord is subtle and inaccessible; how can we ever 
meet Him?

gur kY sbid BRmu ktIAY AicMqu 
vsY min Awie ]1]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, doubt is 
dispelled, and the Carefree Lord comes to abide in the 
mind. ||1||

gurmuiK hir hir nwmu jpMin ] The Gurmukhs chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
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hau iqn kY bilhwrxY min 
hir gux sdw rvMin ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am a sacrifice to those who chant the Glorious Praises of 
the Lord in their minds forever. ||1||Pause||

guru srvru mwn srovru hY 
vfBwgI purK lhMin@ ]

The Guru is like the Mansarovar Lake; only the very 
fortunate beings find Him.

syvk gurmuiK KoijAw sy hMsuly 
nwmu lhMin ]2]

The Gurmukhs, the selfless servants, seek out the Guru; the 
swan-souls feed there on the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||

nwmu iDAwiein@ rMg isau 
gurmuiK nwim lgMin@ ]

The Gurmukhs meditate on the Naam, and remain linked 
to the Naam.
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Duir pUrib hovY iliKAw gur 
Bwxw mMin leyin@ ]3]

Whatever is pre-ordained, accept it as the Will of the Guru. ||3||

vfBwgI Gru KoijAw pwieAw 
nwmu inDwnu ]

By great good fortune, I searched my home, and found the 
treasure of the Naam.

guir pUrY vyKwilAw pRBu Awqm 
rwmu pCwnu ]4]

The Perfect Guru has shown God to me; I have realized 
the Lord, the Supreme Soul. ||4||

sBnw kw pRBu eyku hY dUjw Avru 
n koie ]

There is One God of all; there is no other at all.

gur prswdI min vsY iqqu 
Git prgtu hoie ]5]

By Guru’s Grace, the Lord comes to abide in the mind; in 
the heart of such a one, He is revealed. ||5||

sBu AMqrjwmI bRhmu hY bRhmu 
vsY sB Qwie ]

God is the Inner-knower of all hearts; God dwells in every 
place.

mMdw iks no AwKIAY sbid 
vyKhu ilv lwie ]6]

So who should we call evil? Behold the Word of the 
Shabad, and lovingly dwell upon it. ||6||

burw Blw iqcru AwKdw ijcru 
hY duhu mwih ]

He calls others bad and good, as long as he is in duality.

gurmuiK eyko buiJAw eyksu mwih 
smwie ]7]

The Gurmukh understands the One and Only Lord; He is 
absorbed in the One Lord. ||7||

syvw sw pRB BwvsI jo pRBu pwey 
Qwie ]

That is selfless service, which pleases God, and which is 
approved by God.

jn nwnk hir AwrwiDAw 
gur crxI icqu lwie 
]8]2]4]9]

Servant Nanak worships the Lord in adoration; he focuses 
his consciousness on the Guru’s Feet. ||8||2||4||9||

rwgu sUhI AstpdIAw mhlw 4 
Gru 2

Raag Soohee, Ashtapadees, Fourth Mahalaa, Second 
House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

koeI Awix imlwvY myrw pRIqmu 
ipAwrw hau iqsu pih Awpu 
vycweI ]1]

If only someone would come, and lead me to meet my 
Darling Beloved; I would sell myself to him. ||1||
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drsnu hir dyKx kY qweI ] I long for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan.

ik®pw krih qw siqguru mylih 
hir hir nwmu iDAweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

When the Lord shows Mercy unto me, then I meet the 
True Guru; I meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. 
||1||Pause||

jy suKu dyih q quJih ArwDI 
duiK BI quJY iDAweI ]2]

If You will bless me with happiness, then I will worship 
and adore You. Even in pain, I will meditate on You. ||2||

jy BuK dyih q ieq hI rwjw 
duK ivic sUK mnweI ]3]

Even if You give me hunger, I will still feel satisfied; I am 
joyful, even in the midst of sorrow. ||3||

qnu mnu kwit kwit sBu ArpI 
ivic AgnI Awpu jlweI ]4]

I would cut my mind and body apart into pieces, and offer 
them all to You; I would burn myself in fire. ||4||

pKw PyrI pwxI Fovw jo dyvih 
so KweI ]5]

I wave the fan over You, and carry water for You; whatever 
You give me, I take. ||5||

nwnku grIbu Fih pieAw duAwrY 
hir myil lYhu vifAweI ]6]

Poor Nanak has fallen at the Lord’s Door; please, O Lord, 
unite me with Yourself, by Your Glorious Greatness. ||6||

AKI kwiF DrI crxw qil sB 
DrqI iPir mq pweI ]7]

Taking out my eyes, I place them at Your Feet; after 
travelling over the entire earth, I have come to understand 
this. ||7||

jy pwis bhwlih qw quJih 
ArwDI jy mwir kFih BI 
iDAweI ]8]

If You seat me near You, then I worship and adore You. 
Even if You beat me and drive me out, I will still meditate 
on You. ||8||

jy loku slwhy qw qyrI aupmw jy 
inMdY q Coif n jweI ]9]

If people praise me, the praise is Yours. Even if they 
slander me, I will not leave You. ||9||

jy quDu vil rhY qw koeI  
ikhu AwKau quDu ivsirAY  
mir jweI ]10]

If You are on my side, then anyone can say anything. But 
if I were to forget You, then I would die. ||10||

vwir vwir jweI gur aUpir pY 
pYrI sMq mnweI ]11]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to my Guru; falling at His Feet, 
I surrender to the Saintly Guru. ||11||

nwnku ivcwrw BieAw idvwnw  
hir qau drsn kY qweI ]12]

Poor Nanak has gone insane, longing for the Blessed 
Vision of the Lord’s Darshan. ||12||
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JKVu JwgI mIhu vrsY BI guru 
dyKx jweI ]13]

Even in violent storms and torrential rain, I go out to catch 
a glimpse of my Guru. ||13||

smuMdu swgru hovY bhu Kwrw 
gurisKu lµiG gur pih  
jweI ]14]

Even though the oceans and the salty seas are very vast, 
the GurSikh will cross over it to get to his Guru. ||14||

ijau pRwxI jl ibnu hY  
mrqw iqau isKu gur ibnu  
mir jweI ]15]

Just as the mortal dies without water, so does the Sikh die 
without the Guru. ||15||
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ijau DrqI soB kry jlu  
brsY iqau isKu gur imil 
ibgsweI ]16]

Just as the earth looks beautiful when the rain falls, so 
does the Sikh blossom forth meeting the Guru. ||16||

syvk kw hoie syvku vrqw kir 
kir ibnau bulweI ]17]

I long to be the servant of Your servants; I call upon You 
reverently in prayer. ||17||

nwnk kI bynµqI hir pih gur 
imil gur suKu pweI ]18]

Nanak offers this prayer to the Lord, that he may meet the 
Guru, and find peace. ||18||

qU Awpy guru cylw hY Awpy gur 
ivcu dy quJih iDAweI ]19]

You Yourself are the Guru, and You Yourself are the chaylaa, 
the disciple; through the Guru, I meditate on You. ||19||

jo quDu syvih so qUhY hovih quDu 
syvk pYj rKweI ]20]

Those who serve You, become You. You preserve the 
honor of Your servants. ||20||

BMfwr Bry BgqI hir qyry ijsu 
BwvY iqsu dyvweI ]21]

O Lord, Your devotional worship is a treasure over-
flowing. One who loves You, is blessed with it. ||21||

ijsu qUM dyih soeI jnu pwey hor 
inhPl sB cqurweI ]22]

That humble being alone receives it, unto whom You 
bestow it. All other clever tricks are fruitless. ||22||

ismir ismir ismir  
guru Apunw soieAw mnu  
jwgweI ]23]

Remembering, remembering, remembering my Guru in 
meditation, my sleeping mind is awakened. ||23||

ieku dwnu mMgY nwnku vycwrw 
hir dwsin dwsu krweI ]24]

Poor Nanak begs for this one blessing, that he may become 
the slave of the slaves of the Lord. ||24||
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jy guru iJVky q mITw lwgY jy 
bKsy q gur vifAweI ]25]

Even if the Guru rebukes me, He still seems very sweet 
to me. And if He actually forgives me, that is the Guru’s 
greatness. ||25||

gurmuiK bolih so Qwie  
pwey mnmuiK ikCu Qwie n 
pweI ]26]

That which the Gurmukh speaks is certified and approved. 
Whatever the self-willed manmukh says is not accepted. ||26||

pwlw kkru vrP vrsY gurisKu 
gur dyKx jweI ]27]

Even in the cold, the frost and the snow, the GurSikh still 
goes out to see his Guru. ||27||

sBu idnsu rYix dyKau guru 
Apunw ivic AKI gur pYr 
DrweI ]28]

All day and night, I gaze upon my Guru; I install the 
Guru’s Feet in my eyes. ||28||

Anyk aupwv krI gur kwrix 
gur BwvY so Qwie pweI ]29]

I make so many efforts for the sake of the Guru; only that 
which pleases the Guru is accepted and approved. ||29||

rYix idnsu gur crx ArwDI 
dieAw krhu myry sweI ]30]

Night and day, I worship the Guru’s Feet in adoration; 
have Mercy upon me, O my Lord and Master. ||30||

nwnk kw jIau ipMfu gurU hY gur 
imil iqRpiq AGweI ]31]

The Guru is Nanak’s body and soul; meeting the Guru, he 
is satisfied and satiated. ||31||

nwnk kw pRBu pUir rihE hY 
jq kq qq gosweI ]32]1]

Nanak’s God is perfectly permeating and all-pervading. Here 
and there and everywhere, the Lord of the Universe. ||32||1||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 4  
AstpdIAw Gru 10

Raag Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Tenth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

AMdir scw nyhu lwieAw pRIqm 
AwpxY ]

Deep within myself, I have enshrined true love for my 
Beloved.

qnu mnu hoie inhwlu jw guru 
dyKw swm@xy ]1]

My body and soul are in ecstasy; I see my Guru before  
me. ||1||

mY hir hir nwmu ivswhu ] I have purchased the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

gur pUry qy pwieAw AMimRqu 
Agm AQwhu ]1] rhwau ]

I have obtained the Inaccessible and Unfathomable 
Ambrosial Nectar from the Perfect Guru. ||1||Pause||
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hau siqguru vyiK ivgsIAw 
hir nwmy lgw ipAwru ]

Gazing upon the True Guru, I blossom forth in ecstasy;  
I am in love with the Name of the Lord.

ikrpw kir kY myilAnu 
pwieAw moK duAwru ]2]

Through His Mercy, the Lord has united me with Himself, 
and I have found the Door of Salvation. ||2||

siqguru ibrhI nwm kw jy imlY 
q qnu mnu dyau ]

The True Guru is the Lover of the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord. Meeting Him, I dedicate my body and mind to Him.

jy pUrib hovY iliKAw qw 
AMimRqu shij pIeyau ]3]

And if it is so pre-ordained, then I shall automatically 
drink in the Ambrosial Nectar. ||3||

suiqAw guru swlwhIAY auTidAw 
BI guru Awlwau ]

Praise the Guru while you are asleep, and call on the Guru 
while you are up.

koeI AYsw gurmuiK jy imlY hau 
qw ky Dovw pwau ]4]

If only I could meet such a Gurmukh; I would wash His 
Feet. ||4||

koeI AYsw sjxu loiV lhu mY 
pRIqmu dyie imlwie ]

I long for such a Friend, to unite me with my Beloved.

siqguir imilAY hir pwieAw 
imilAw shij suBwie ]5]

Meeting the True Guru, I have found the Lord. He has met 
me, easily and effortlessly. ||5||
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siqguru swgru gux nwm kw mY 
iqsu dyKx kw cwau ]

The True Guru is the Ocean of Virtue of the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord. I have such a yearning to see Him!

hau iqsu ibnu GVI n jIvaU 
ibnu dyKy mir jwau ]6]

Without Him, I cannot live, even for an instant. If I do not 
see Him, I die. ||6||

ijau mCulI ivxu pwxIAY rhY n 
ikqY aupwie ]

As the fish cannot survive at all without water,

iqau hir ibnu sMqu n jIveI 
ibnu hir nwmY mir jwie ]7]

the Saint cannot live without the Lord. Without the Lord’s 
Name, he dies. ||7||

mY siqgur syqI iprhVI ikau 
gur ibnu jIvw mwau ]

I am so much in love with my True Guru! How could I 
even live without the Guru, O my mother?

mY gurbwxI AwDwru hY gurbwxI 
lwig rhwau ]8]

I have the Support of the Word of the Guru’s Bani. 
Attached to Gurbani, I survive. ||8||
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hir hir nwmu rqMnu hY guru quTw 
dyvY mwie ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is a jewel; by the 
Pleasure of His Will, the Guru has given it, O my mother.

mY Dr scy nwm kI hir nwim 
rhw ilv lwie ]9]

The True Name is my only Support. I remain lovingly 
absorbed in the Lord’s Name. ||9||

gur igAwnu pdwrQu nwmu hY 
hir nwmo dyie idRVwie ]

The wisdom of the Guru is the treasure of the Naam. The 
Guru implants and enshrines the Lord’s Name.

ijsu prwpiq so lhY gur crxI 
lwgY Awie ]10]

He alone receives it, he alone gets it, who comes and falls 
at the Guru’s Feet. ||10||

AkQ khwxI pRym kI ko pRIqmu 
AwKY Awie ]

If only someone would come and tell me the Unspoken 
Speech of the Love of my Beloved.

iqsu dyvw mnu Awpxw iniv 
iniv lwgw pwie ]11]

I would dedicate my mind to him; I would bow down in 
humble respect, and fall at his feet. ||11||

sjxu myrw eyku qUM krqw purKu 
sujwxu ]

You are my only Friend, O my All-knowing, All-powerful 
Creator Lord.

siqguir mIiq imlwieAw mY 
sdw sdw qyrw qwxu ]12]

You have brought me to meet with my True Guru. Forever 
and ever, You are my only strength. ||12||

siqguru myrw sdw sdw nw AwvY 
n jwie ]

My True Guru, forever and ever, does not come and go.

Ehu AibnwsI purKu hY sB mih 
rihAw smwie ]13]

He is the Imperishable Creator Lord; He is permeating and 
pervading among all. ||13||

rwm nwm Dnu sMicAw swbqu 
pUMjI rwis ]

I have gathered in the wealth of the Lord’s Name. My 
facilities and faculties are intact, safe and sound.

nwnk drgh mMinAw gur pUry 
swbwis ]14]1]2]11]

O Nanak, I am approved and respected in the Court of the 
Lord; the Perfect Guru has blessed me! ||14||1||2||11||

rwgu sUhI AstpdIAw mhlw 5 
Gru 1

Raag Soohee, Ashtapadees, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

auriJ rihE ibiKAw kY sMgw ] He is entangled in sinful associations;
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mnih ibAwpq Aink  
qrMgw ]1]

his mind is troubled by so very many waves. ||1||

myry mn Agm Agocr ] kq 
pweIAY pUrn prmysr ]1] 
rhwau ]

O my mind, how can the Unapproachable and 
Incomprehensible Lord be found? He is the Perfect 
Transcendent Lord. ||1||Pause||

moh mgn mih rihAw ibAwpy ] He remains entangled in the intoxication of worldly love.

Aiq iqRsnw kbhU nhI  
DRwpy ]2]

His excessive thirst is never quenched. ||2||

bsie kroDu srIir cMfwrw ] Anger is the outcaste which hides within his body;

AigAwin n sUJY mhw  
gubwrw ]3]

he is in the utter darkness of ignorance, and he does not 
understand. ||3||

BRmq ibAwpq jry ikvwrw ] Afflicted by doubt, the shutters are shut tight;

jwxu n pweIAY pRB  
drbwrw ]4]

he cannot go to God’s Court. ||4||

Awsw AMdysw bMiD prwnw ] The mortal is bound and gagged by hope and fear;

mhlu n pwvY iPrq ibgwnw ]5] he cannot find the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, and so 
he wanders around like a stranger. ||5||

sgl ibAwiD kY vis kir 
dInw ]

He falls under the power of all negative influences;

iPrq ipAws ijau jl ibnu 
mInw ]6]

he wanders around thirsty like a fish out of water. ||6||

kCU isAwnp aukiq n morI ] I have no clever tricks or techniques;

eyk Aws Twkur pRB qorI ]7] You are my only hope, O my Lord God Master. ||7||

krau bynqI sMqn pwsy ] Nanak offers this prayer to the Saints

myil lYhu nwnk Ardwsy ]8] - please let me merge and blend with You. ||8||

BieE ik®pwlu swDsMgu pwieAw ] God has shown Mercy, and I have found the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.

nwnk iqRpqy pUrw pwieAw 
]1] rhwau dUjw ]1]

Nanak is satisfied, finding the Perfect Lord. ||1||Second 
Pause||1||
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rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 Gru 3 Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

imQn moh Agin sok swgr ] Attachment to sex is an ocean of fire and pain.

kir ikrpw auDru hir  
nwgr ]1]

By Your Grace, O Sublime Lord, please save me from it. ||1||

crx kml srxwie nrwiex ] I seek the Sanctuary of the Lotus Feet of the Lord.

dInw nwQ Bgq prwiex ]1] 
rhwau ]

He is the Master of the meek, the Support of His devotees. 
||1||Pause||

AnwQw nwQ Bgq BY mytn ] Master of the masterless, Patron of the forlorn, Eradicator 
of fear of His devotees.

swDsMig jmdUq n Bytn ]2] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the 
Messenger of Death cannot even touch them. ||2||

jIvn rUp AnUp dieAwlw ] The Merciful, Incomparably Beautiful, Embodiment of Life.

rvx guxw ktIAY jm jwlw ]3] Vibrating the Glorious Virtues of the Lord, the noose of 
the Messenger of Death is cut away. ||3||

AMimRq nwmu rsn inq jwpY ] One who constantly chants the Ambrosial Nectar of the 
Naam with his tongue,

rog rUp mwieAw n ibAwpY ]4] is not touched or affected by Maya, the embodiment of 
disease. ||4||

jip goibMd sMgI siB qwry ] Chant and meditate on God, the Lord of the Universe, and 
all of your companions shall be carried across;

pohq nwhI pMc btvwry ]5] the five thieves will not even approach. ||5||

mn bc k®m pRBu eyku iDAwey ] One who meditates on the One God in thought, word and 
deed

srb Plw soeI jnu pwey ]6] - that humble being receives the fruits of all rewards. ||6||

Dwir AnugRhu Apnw pRiB kInw ] Showering His Mercy, God has made me His own;

kyvl nwmu Bgiq rsu dInw 
]7]

He has blessed me with the unique and singular Naam, and 
the sublime essence of devotion. ||7||

Awid miD AMiq pRBu soeI ] In the beginning, in the middle, and in the end, He is God.
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nwnk iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI 
]8]1]2]

O Nanak, without Him, there is no other at all. ||8||1||2||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 AstpdIAw 
Gru 9

Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Ninth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ijn ifiTAw mnu rhsIAY ikau 
pweIAY iqn@ sMgu jIau ]

Gazing upon them, my mind is enraptured. How can I join 
them and be with them?

sMq sjn mn imqR sy lwiein 
pRB isau rMgu jIau ]

They are Saints and friends, good friends of my mind, who 
inspire me and help me tune in to God’s Love.

iqn@ isau pRIiq n quteI kbhu 
n hovY BMgu jIau ]1]

My love for them shall never die; it shall never, ever be 
broken. ||1||

pwrbRhm pRB kir dieAw gux 
gwvw qyry inq jIau ]

O Supreme Lord God, please grant me Your Grace, that I 
might constantly sing Your Glorious Praises.

Awie imlhu sMq sjxw nwmu 
jph mn imq jIau ]1] 
rhwau ]

Come, and meet with me, O Saints, and good friends; let 
us chant and meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
the Best Friend of my mind. ||1||Pause||

dyKY suxy n jwxeI mwieAw 
moihAw AMDu jIau ]

He does not see, he does not hear, and he does not 
understand; he is blind, enticed and bewitched by Maya.

kwcI dyhw ivxsxI kUVu kmwvY 
DMDu jIau ]

His body is false and transitory; it shall perish. And still, 
he entangles himself in false pursuits.

nwmu iDAwvih sy ijix cly gur 
pUry snbMDu jIau ]2]

They alone depart victorious, who have meditated on the 
Naam; they stick with the Perfect Guru. ||2||

hukmy jug mih AwieAw clxu 
hukim sMjoig jIau ]

By the Hukam of God’s Will, they come into this world, 
and they leave upon receipt of His Hukam.

hukmy prpMcu psirAw hukim 
kry rs Bog jIau ]

By His Hukam, the Expanse of the Universe is expanded. 
By His Hukam, they enjoy pleasures.

ijs no krqw ivsrY iqsih 
ivCoVw sogu jIau ]3]

One who forgets the Creator Lord, suffers sorrow and 
separation. ||3||

AwpnVy pRB BwixAw drgh 
pYDw jwie jIau ]

One who is pleasing to his God, goes to His Court dressed 
in robes of honor.
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AYQY suKu muKu aujlw ieko nwmu 
iDAwie jIau ]

One who meditates on the Naam, the One Name, finds 
peace in this world; his face is radiant and bright.

Awdru idqw pwrbRhim guru 
syivAw sq Bwie jIau ]4]

The Supreme Lord confers honor and respect on those who 
serve the Guru with true love. ||4||

Qwn Qnµqir riv rihAw srb 
jIAw pRiqpwl jIau ]

He is pervading and permeating the spaces and 
interspaces; He loves and cherishes all beings.

scu Kjwnw sMicAw eyku nwmu 
Dnu mwl jIau ]

I have accumulated the true treasure, the wealth and riches 
of the One Name.

mn qy kbhu n vIsrY jw Awpy 
hoie dieAwl jIau ]5]

I shall never forget Him from my mind, since He has been 
so merciful to me. ||5||
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Awvxu jwxw rih gey min vuTw 
inrMkwru jIau ]

My comings and goings have ended; the Formless Lord 
now dwells within my mind.

qw kw AMqu n pweIAY aUcw 
Agm Apwru jIau ]

His limits cannot be found; He is lofty and exalted, 
inaccessible and infinite.

ijsu pRBu Apxw ivsrY so mir 
jMmY lK vwr jIau ]6]

One who forgets His God, shall die and be reincarnated, 
hundreds of thousands of times. ||6||

swcu nyhu iqn pRIqmw ijn min 
vuTw Awip jIau ]

They alone bear true love for their God, within whose 
minds He Himself dwells.

gux swJI iqn sMig bsy AwT 
phr pRB jwip jIau ]

So dwell only with those who share their virtues; chant 
and meditate on God, twenty-four hours a day.

rMig rqy prmysrY ibnsy sgl 
sMqwp jIau ]7]

They are attuned to the Love of the Transcendent Lord; all 
their sorrows and afflictions are dispelled. ||7||

qUM krqw qUM krxhwru qUhY eyku 
Anyk jIau ]

You are the Creator, You are the Cause of causes; You are 
the One and the many.

qU smrQu qU srb mY qUhY buiD 
ibbyk jIau ]

You are All-powerful, You are present everywhere; You are 
the subtle intellect, the clear wisdom.

nwnk nwmu sdw jpI Bgq 
jnw kI tyk jIau ]8]1]3]

Nanak chants and meditates forever on the Naam, the 
Support of the humble devotees. ||8||1||3||
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rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 AstpdIAw 
Gru 10 kwPI

Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Tenth House, 
Kaafee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jy BulI jy cukI sweNØI BI 
qihMjI kwFIAw ]

Even though I have made mistakes, and even though I 
have been wrong, I am still called Yours, O my Lord and 
Master.

ijn@w nyhu dUjwxy lgw JUir 
mrhu sy vwFIAw ]1]

Those who enshrine love for another, die regretting and 
repenting. ||1||

hau nw Cofau kMq pwsrw ] I shall never leave my Husband Lord’s side.

sdw rMgIlw lwlu ipAwrw eyhu 
mihMjw Awsrw ]1] rhwau ]

My Beloved Lover is always and forever beautiful. He is 
my hope and inspiration. ||1||Pause||

sjxu qUhY sYxu qU mY quJ aupir 
bhu mwxIAw ]

You are my Best Friend; You are my relative. I am so 
proud of You.

jw qU AMdir qw suKy qUM inmwxI 
mwxIAw ]2]

And when You dwell within me, I am at peace. I am 
without honor - You are my honor. ||2||

jy qU quTw ik®pw inDwn nw dUjw 
vyKwil ]

And when You are pleased with me, O treasure of mercy, 
then I do not see any other.

eyhw pweI mU dwqVI inq ihrdY 
rKw smwil ]3]

Please grant me this blessing, that I may forever dwell 
upon You and cherish You within my heart. ||3||

pwv julweI pMD qau nYxI drsu 
idKwil ]

Let my feet walk on Your Path, and let my eyes behold the 
Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.

sRvxI suxI khwxIAw jy guru 
QIvY ikrpwil ]4]

With my ears, I will listen to Your Sermon, if the Guru 
becomes merciful to me. ||4||

ikqI lK kroiV iprIey rom n 
pujin qyirAw ]

Hundreds of thousands and millions do not equal even one 
hair of Yours, O my Beloved.

qU swhI hU swhu hau kih n 
skw gux qyirAw ]5]

You are the King of kings; I cannot even describe Your 
Glorious Praises. ||5||

shIAw qaU AsMK mM\hu hiB 
vDwxIAw ]

Your brides are countless; they are all greater than I am.
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ihk BorI ndir inhwil dyih 
drsu rMgu mwxIAw ]6]

Please bless me with Your Glance of Grace, even for an 
instant; please bless me with Your Darshan, that I may 
revel in Your Love. ||6||

jY ifTy mnu DIrIAY iklivK 
vM\in@ dUry ]

Seeing Him, my mind is comforted and consoled, and my 
sins and mistakes are far removed.

so ikau ivsrY mwau mY jo 
rihAw BrpUry ]7]

How could I ever forget Him, O my mother? He is 
permeating and pervading everywhere. ||7||

hoie inmwxI Fih peI imilAw 
shij suBwie ]

In humility, I bowed down in surrender to Him, and He 
naturally met me.

pUrib iliKAw pwieAw nwnk 
sMq shwie ]8]1]4]

I have received what was pre-ordained for me, O Nanak, 
with the help and assistance of the Saints. ||8||1||4||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

isimRiq byd purwx pukwrin 
poQIAw ]

The Simritees, the Vedas, the Puraanas and the other holy 
scriptures proclaim

nwm ibnw siB kUVu gwl@I 
hoCIAw ]1]

that without the Naam, everything is false and worthless. ||1||

nwmu inDwnu Apwru Bgqw min 
vsY ]

The infinite treasure of the Naam abides within the minds 
of the devotees.

jnm mrx mohu duKu swDU sMig 
nsY ]1] rhwau ]

Birth and death, attachment and suffering, are erased in the 
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||Pause||

moih bwid AhMkwir srpr 
ruMinAw ]

Those who indulge in attachment, conflict and egotism 
shall surely weep and cry.

suKu n pwiein@ mUil nwm 
ivCuMinAw ]2]

Those who are separated from the Naam shall never find 
any peace. ||2||

myrI myrI Dwir bMDin bMiDAw ] Crying out, Mine! Mine!, he is bound in bondage.

nrik surig Avqwr mwieAw 
DMiDAw ]3]

Entangled in Maya, he is reincarnated in heaven and hell. ||3||

soDq soDq soiD qqu bIcwirAw ] Searching, searching, searching, I have come to understand 
the essence of reality.

nwm ibnw suKu nwih srpr 
hwirAw ]4]

Without the Naam, there is no peace at all, and the mortal 
will surely fail. ||4||
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Awvih jwih Anyk mir mir 
jnmqy ]

Many come and go; they die, and die again, and are 
reincarnated.

ibnu bUJy sBu vwid jonI  
Brmqy ]5]

Without understanding, they are totally useless, and they 
wander in reincarnation. ||5||

ijn@ kau Bey dieAwl iqn@ 
swDU sMgu BieAw ]

They alone join the Saadh Sangat, unto whom the Lord 
becomes Merciful.

AMimRqu hir kw nwmu iqn@I jnI 
jip lieAw ]6]

They chant and meditate on the Ambrosial Name of the 
Lord. ||6||

Kojih koit AsMK bhuqu  
Anµq ky ]

Uncounted millions, so many they are endless, search for 
Him.

ijsu buJwey Awip nyVw iqsu  
hy ]7]

But only that one, who understands his own self, sees God 
near at hand. ||7||

ivsru nwhI dwqwr Awpxw  
nwmu dyhu ]

Never forget me, O Great Giver - please bless me with 
Your Naam.

gux gwvw idnu rwiq nwnk 
cwau eyhu ]8]2]5]16]

To sing Your Glorious Praises day and night - O Nanak, 
this is my heart-felt desire. ||8||2||5||16||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 1 kucjI Raag Soohee, First Mahalaa, Kuchajee ~  
The Ungraceful Bride:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mM\u kucjI AMmwvix fosVy hau 
ikau shu rwvix jwau jIau ]

I am ungraceful and ill-mannered, full of endless faults. 
How can I go to enjoy my Husband Lord?

iek dU ieik cVMdIAw kauxu 
jwxY myrw nwau jIau ]

Each of His soul-brides is better than the rest - who even 
knows my name?

ijn@I sKI shu rwivAw sy AMbI 
CwvVIeyih jIau ]

Those brides who enjoy their Husband Lord are very 
blessed, resting in the shade of the mango tree.

sy gux mM\u n AwvnI hau kY jI 
dos Dryau jIau ]

I do not have their virtue - who can I blame for this?
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ikAw gux qyry ivQrw  
hau ikAw ikAw iGnw qyrw 
nwau jIau ]

Which of Your Virtues, O Lord, should I speak of? Which 
of Your Names should I chant?

iekqu toil n AMbVw hau sd 
kurbwxY qyrY jwau jIau ]

I cannot even reach one of Your Virtues. I am forever a 
sacrifice to You.

suienw rupw rMgulw moqI qY 
mwixku jIau ]

Gold, silver, pearls and rubies are pleasing.

sy vsqU sih idqIAw mY iqn@ 
isau lwieAw icqu jIau ]

My Husband Lord has blessed me with these things, and I 
have focused my thoughts on them.

mMdr imtI sMdVy pQr kIqy 
rwis jIau ]

Palaces of brick and mud are built and decorated with 
stones;

hau eynI tolI BulIAsu iqsu 
kMq n bYTI pwis jIau ]

I have been fooled by these decorations, and I do not sit 
near my Husband Lord.

AMbir kUMjw kurlIAw bg 
bihTy Awie jIau ]

The cranes shriek overhead in the sky, and the herons have 
come to rest.

sw Dn clI swhurY ikAw  
muhu dysI AgY jwie jIau ]

The bride has gone to her father-in-law’s house; in the 
world hereafter, what face will she show?

suqI suqI Jwlu QIAw BulI 
vwtVIAwsu jIau ]

She kept sleeping as the day dawned; she forgot all about 
her journey.

qY sh nwlhu muqIAsu duKw kUM 
DrIAwsu jIau ]

She separated herself from her Husband Lord, and now 
she suffers in pain.

quDu gux mY siB Avgxw iek 
nwnk kI Ardwis jIau ]

Virtue is in You, O Lord; I am totally without virtue. This 
is Nanak’s only prayer:

siB rwqI sohwgxI mY fohwgix 
kweI rwiq jIau ]1]

You give all Your nights to the virtuous soul-brides. I 
know I am unworthy, but isn’t there a night for me as 
well? ||1||

sUhI mhlw 1 sucjI ] Soohee, First Mahalaa, Suchajee ~  
The Noble And Graceful Bride:

jw qU qw mY sBu ko qU swihbu 
myrI rwis jIau ]

When I have You, then I have everything. O my Lord and 
Master, You are my wealth and capital.

quDu AMqir hau suiK vsw qUM 
AMqir swbwis jIau ]

Within You, I abide in peace; within You, I am 
congratulated.
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BwxY qKiq vfweIAw BwxY BIK 
audwis jIau ]

By the Pleasure of Your Will, You bestow thrones and 
greatness. And by the Pleasure of Your Will, You make us 
beggars and wanderers.

BwxY Ql isir sru vhY kmlu 
PulY Awkwis jIau ]

By the Pleasure of Your Will, the ocean flows in the desert, 
and the lotus blossoms in the sky.

BwxY Bvjlu lµGIAY BwxY mMiJ 
BrIAwis jIau ]

By the Pleasure of Your Will, one crosses over the 
terrifying world-ocean; by the Pleasure of Your Will, he 
sinks down into it.

BwxY so shu rMgulw isPiq rqw 
guxqwis jIau ]

By the Pleasure of His Will, that Lord becomes my 
Husband, and I am imbued with the Praises of the Lord, 
the treasure of virtue.

BwxY shu BIhwvlw hau Awvix 
jwix mueIAwis jIau ]

By the Pleasure of Your Will, O my Husband Lord, I am 
afraid of You, and I come and go, and die.

qU shu Agmu Aqolvw hau kih 
kih Fih peIAwis jIau ]

You, O my Husband Lord, are inaccessible and 
immeasurable; talking and speaking of You, I have fallen 
at Your Feet.

ikAw mwgau ikAw kih suxI 
mY drsn BUK ipAwis jIau ]

What should I beg for? What should I say and hear? I am 
hungry and thirsty for the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.

gur sbdI shu pwieAw scu 
nwnk kI Ardwis jIau ]2]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Teachings, I have found 
my Husband Lord. This is Nanak’s true prayer. ||2||
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sUhI mhlw 5 guxvMqI ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Gunvantee  
~ The Worthy And Virtuous Bride:

jo dIsY gurisKVw iqsu iniv 
iniv lwgau pwie jIau ]

When I see a Sikh of the Guru, I humbly bow and fall at 
his feet.

AwKw ibrQw jIA kI guru 
sjxu dyih imlwie jIau ]

I tell to him the pain of my soul, and beg him to unite me 
with the Guru, my Best Friend.

soeI dis aupdysVw myrw mnu 
Anq n kwhU jwie jIau ]

I ask that he impart to me such an understanding, that my 
mind will not go out wandering anywhere else.

iehu mnu qY kUM fyvsw mY mwrgu 
dyhu bqwie jIau ]

I dedicate this mind to you. Please, show me the Path to 
God.

hau AwieAw dUrhu cil kY mY 
qkI qau srxwie jIau ]

I have come so far, seeking the Protection of Your 
Sanctuary.
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mY Awsw rKI iciq mih myrw 
sBo duKu gvwie jIau ]

Within my mind, I place my hopes in You; please, take my 
pain and suffering away!

iequ mwrig cly BweIAVy guru 
khY su kwr kmwie jIau ]

So walk on this Path, O sister soul-brides; do that work 
which the Guru tells you to do.

iqAwgyN mn kI mqVI ivswryN 
dUjw Bwau jIau ]

Abandon the intellectual pursuits of the mind, and forget 
the love of duality.

ieau pwvih hir drswvVw nh 
lgY qqI vwau jIau ]

In this way, you shall obtain the Blessed Vision of the 
Lord’s Darshan; the hot winds shall not even touch you.

hau Awphu boil n jwxdw mY 
kihAw sBu hukmwau jIau ]

By myself, I do not even know how to speak; I speak all 
that the Lord commands.

hir Bgiq Kjwnw bKisAw guir 
nwnik kIAw pswau jIau ]

I am blessed with the treasure of the Lord’s devotional 
worship; Guru Nanak has been kind and compassionate to me.

mY bhuiV n iqRsnw BuKVI hau 
rjw iqRpiq AGwie jIau ]

I shall never again feel hunger or thirst; I am satisfied, 
satiated and fulfilled.

jo gur dIsY isKVw iqsu iniv 
iniv lwgau pwie jIau ]3]

When I see a Sikh of the Guru, I humbly bow and fall at 
his feet. ||3||

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 1 Gru 1 Raag Soohee, Chhant, First Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Bir jobin mY mq pyeIAVY Gir 
pwhuxI bil rwm jIau ]

Intoxicated with the wine of youth, I did not realize that I 
was only a guest at my parents’ home (in this world).

mYlI Avgix iciq ibnu gur gux  
n smwvnI bil rwm jIau ]

My consciousness is polluted with faults and mistakes; 
without the Guru, virtue does not even enter into me.

gux swr n jwxI Brim BulwxI 
jobnu bwid gvwieAw ]

I have not known the value of virtue; I have been deluded 
by doubt. I have wasted away my youth in vain.

vru Gru dru drsnu nhI jwqw 
ipr kw shju n BwieAw ]

I have not known my Husband Lord, His celestial home 
and gate, or the Blessed Vision of His Darshan. I have not 
had the pleasure of my Husband Lord’s celestial peace.

siqgur pUiC n mwrig cwlI 
sUqI rYix ivhwxI ]

After consulting the True Guru, I have not walked on the 
Path; the night of my life is passing away in sleep.

nwnk bwlqix rwfypw ibnu 
ipr Dn kumlwxI ]1]

O Nanak, in the prime of my youth, I am a widow; without 
my Husband Lord, the soul-bride is wasting away. ||1||
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bwbw mY vru dyih mY hir vru 
BwvY iqs kI bil rwm jIau ]

O father, give me in marriage to the Lord; I am pleased 
with Him as my Husband. I belong to Him.

riv rihAw jug cwir iqRBvx 
bwxI ijs kI bil rwm jIau ]

He is pervading throughout the four ages, and the Word of 
His Bani permeates the three worlds.

iqRBvx kMqu rvY sohwgix 
AvgxvMqI dUry ]

The Husband Lord of the three worlds ravishes and enjoys 
His virtuous brides, but He keeps the ungraceful and 
unvirtuous ones far away.

jYsI Awsw qYsI mnsw pUir 
rihAw BrpUry ]

As are our hopes, so are our minds’ desires, which the All-
pervading Lord brings to fulfillment.

hir kI nwir su srb suhwgix 
rWf n mYlY vysy ]

The bride of the Lord is forever happy and virtuous; she 
shall never be a widow, and she shall never have to wear 
dirty clothes.

nwnk mY vru swcw BwvY juig 
juig pRIqm qYsy ]2]

O Nanak, I love my True Husband Lord; my Beloved is 
the same, age after age. ||2||

bwbw lgnu gxwie hM BI vM\w 
swhurY bil rwm jIau ]

O Baba, calculate that auspicious moment, when I too 
shall be going to my in-laws’ house.

swhw hukmu rjwie so n tlY jo 
pRBu krY bil rwm jIau ]

The moment of that marriage will be set by the Hukam of 
God’s Command; His Will cannot be changed.

ikrqu pieAw krqY kir 
pwieAw myit n skY koeI ]

The karmic record of past deeds, written by the Creator 
Lord, cannot be erased by anyone.

jw\I nwau nrh inhkyvlu riv 
rihAw iqhu loeI ]

The most respected member of the marriage party, my 
Husband, is the independent Lord of all beings, pervading 
and permeating the three worlds.

mwie inrwsI roie ivCuMnI bwlI 
bwlY hyqy ]

Maya, crying out in pain, leaves, seeing that the bride and 
the groom are in love.

nwnk swc sbid suK mhlI 
gur crxI pRBu cyqy ]3]

O Nanak, the peace of the Mansion of God’s Presence 
comes through the True Word of the Shabad; the bride 
keeps the Guru’s Feet enshrined in her mind. ||3||
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bwbuil idqVI dUir nw AwvY 
Gir pyeIAY bil rwm jIau ]

My father has given me in marriage far away, and I shall 
not return to my parents’ home.

rhsI vyiK hdUir ipir rwvI 
Gir sohIAY bil rwm jIau ]

I am delighted to see my Husband Lord near at hand; in 
His Home, I am so beautiful.
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swcy ipr loVI pRIqm joVI miq 
pUrI prDwny ]

My True Beloved Husband Lord desires me; He has joined 
me to Himself, and made my intellect pure and sublime.

sMjogI mylw Qwin suhylw 
guxvMqI gur igAwny ]

By good destiny I met Him, and was given a place of rest; 
through the Guru’s Wisdom, I have become virtuous.

squ sMqoKu sdw scu plY scu 
bolY ipr Bwey ]

I gather lasting Truth and contentment in my lap, and my 
Beloved is pleased with my truthful speech.

nwnk ivCuiV nw duKu pwey 
gurmiq AMik smwey ]4]1]

O Nanak, I shall not suffer the pain of separation; through 
the Guru’s Teachings, I merge into the loving embrace of 
the Lord’s Being. ||4||1||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 1 CMqu Gru 2 Raag Soohee, First Mahalaa, Chhant, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

hm Gir swjn Awey ] My friends have come into my home.

swcY myil imlwey ] The True Lord has united me with them.

shij imlwey hir min Bwey 
pMc imly suKu pwieAw ]

The Lord automatically united me with them when it pleased 
Him; uniting with the chosen ones, I have found peace.

sweI vsqu prwpiq hoeI ijsu 
syqI mnu lwieAw ]

I have obtained that thing, which my mind desired.

Anidnu mylu BieAw mnu 
mwinAw Gr mMdr sohwey ]

Meeting with them, night and day, my mind is pleased; my 
home and mansion are beautified.

pMc sbd Duin Anhd vwjy hm 
Gir swjn Awey ]1]

The unstruck sound current of the Panch Shabad, the Five 
Primal Sounds, vibrates and resounds; my friends have 
come into my home. ||1||

Awvhu mIq ipAwry ] mMgl 
gwvhu nwry ]

So come, my beloved friends, and sing the songs of joy,  
O sisters.

scu mMglu gwvhu qw pRB Bwvhu 
soihlVw jug cwry ]

Sing the true songs of joy and God will be pleased. You 
shall be celebrated throughout the four ages.

ApnY Gir AwieAw Qwin 
suhwieAw kwrj sbid  
svwry ]

My Husband Lord has come into my home, and my place 
is adorned and decorated. Through the Shabad, my affairs 
have been resolved.

igAwn mhw rsu nyqRI AMjnu 
iqRBvx rUpu idKwieAw ]

Applying the ointment, the supreme essence, of divine 
wisdom to my eyes, I see the Lord’s form throughout the 
three worlds.
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sKI imlhu ris mMglu gwvhu 
hm Gir swjnu AwieAw ]2]

So join with me, my sisters, and sing the songs of joy and 
delight; my friends have come into my home. ||2||

mnu qnu AMimRiq iBMnw ] My mind and body are drenched with Ambrosial Nectar;

AMqir pRymu rqMnw ] deep within the nucleus of my self, is the jewel of the 
Lord’s Love.

AMqir rqnu pdwrQu myrY prm 
qqu vIcwro ]

This invaluable jewel is deep within me; I contemplate the 
supreme essence of reality.

jMq ByK qU sPilE dwqw isir 
isir dyvxhwro ]

Living beings are mere beggars; You are the Giver of 
rewards; You are the Giver to each and every being.

qU jwnu igAwnI AMqrjwmI 
Awpy kwrxu kInw ]

You are Wise and All-knowing, the Inner-knower; You 
Yourself created the creation.

sunhu sKI mnu mohin moihAw 
qnu mnu AMimRiq BInw ]3]

So listen, O my sisters - the Enticer has enticed my mind. 
My body and mind are drenched with Nectar. ||3||

Awqm rwmu sMswrw ] O Supreme Soul of the World,

swcw Kylu qum@wrw ] Your play is true.

scu Kylu qum@wrw Agm Apwrw 
quDu ibnu kauxu buJwey ]

Your play is true, O Inaccessible and Infinite Lord; without 
You, who can make me understand?

isD swiDk isAwxy kyqy quJ 
ibnu kvxu khwey ]

There are millions of Siddhas and enlightened seekers, but 
without You, who can call himself one?

kwlu ibkwlu Bey dyvwny mnu 
rwiKAw guir Twey ]

Death and rebirth drive the mind insane; only the Guru can 
hold it in its place.

nwnk Avgx sbid jlwey gux 
sMgim pRBu pwey ]4]1]2]

O Nanak, one who burns away his demerits and faults with 
the Shabad, accumulates virtue, and finds God. ||4||1||2||

rwgu sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 3 Raag Soohee, First Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Awvhu sjxw hau dyKw drsnu 
qyrw rwm ]

Come, my friend, so that I may behold the blessed Vision 
of Your Darshan.

Gir AwpnVY KVI qkw mY min 
cwau Gnyrw rwm ]

I stand in my doorway, watching for You; my mind is filled 
with such a great yearning.

min cwau Gnyrw suix pRB myrw 
mY qyrw Brvwsw ]

My mind is filled with such a great yearning; hear me, O 
God - I place my faith in You.
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drsnu dyiK BeI inhkyvl 
jnm mrx duKu nwsw ]

Gazing upon the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, I have 
become free of desire; the pains of birth and death are 
taken away.
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sglI joiq jwqw qU soeI 
imilAw Bwie suBwey ]

Your Light is in everyone; through it, You are known. 
Through love, You are easily met.

nwnk swjn kau bil jweIAY 
swic imly Gir Awey ]1]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to my Friend; He has come 
home to meet with those who are true. ||1||

Gir AwieAVy swjnw qw Dn 
KrI srsI rwm ]

When her Friend comes to her home, the bride is very 
pleased.

hir moihAVI swc sbid 
Twkur dyiK rhMsI rwm ]

She is fascinated with the True Word of the Lord’s Shabad; 
gazing upon her Lord and Master, she is filled with joy.

gux sMig rhMsI KrI srsI jw 
rwvI rMig rwqY ]

She is filled with virtuous joy, and is totally pleased, when 
she is ravished and enjoyed by her Lord, and imbued with 
His Love.

Avgx mwir guxI Gru CwieAw 
pUrY puriK ibDwqY ]

Her faults and demerits are eradicated, and she roofs her 
home with virtue, through the Perfect Lord, the Architect 
of Destiny.

qskr mwir vsI pMcwieix 
Adlu kry vIcwry ]

Conquering the thieves, she dwells as the mistress of her 
home, and administers justice wisely.

nwnk rwm nwim insqwrw 
gurmiq imlih ipAwry ]2]

O Nanak, through the Lord’s Name, she is emancipated; 
through the Guru’s Teachings, she meets her Beloved. ||2||

vru pwieAVw bwlVIey Awsw 
mnsw pUrI rwm ]

The young bride has found her Husband Lord; her hopes 
and desires are fulfilled.

ipir rwivAVI sbid rlI 
riv rihAw nh dUrI rwm ]

She enjoys and ravishes her Husband Lord, and blends 
into the Word of the Shabad, pervading and permeating 
everywhere; the Lord is not far away.

pRBu dUir n hoeI Git Git soeI 
iqs kI nwir sbweI ]

God is not far away; He is in each and every heart. All are 
His brides.

Awpy rsIAw Awpy rwvy ijau 
iqs dI vifAweI ]

He Himself is the Enjoyer, He Himself ravishes and 
enjoys; this is His glorious greatness.

Amr Afolu Amolu Apwrw guir 
pUrY scu pweIAY ]

He is imperishable, immovable, invaluable and infinite. 
The True Lord is obtained through the Perfect Guru.
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nwnk Awpy jog sjogI ndir 
kry ilv lweIAY ]3]

O Nanak, He Himself unites in Union; by His Glance of 
Grace, He lovingly attunes them to Himself. ||3||

ipru aucVIAY mwVVIAY iqhu 
loAw isrqwjw rwm ]

My Husband Lord dwells in the loftiest balcony; He is the 
Supreme Lord of the three worlds.

hau ibsm BeI dyiK guxw 
Anhd sbd Agwjw rwm ]

I am amazed, gazing upon His glorious excellence; 
the unstruck sound current of the Shabad vibrates and 
resonates.

sbdu vIcwrI krxI swrI rwm 
nwmu nIswxo ]

I contemplate the Shabad, and perform sublime deeds; 
I am blessed with the insignia, the banner of the Lord’s 
Name.

nwm ibnw Koty nhI Twhr nwmu 
rqnu prvwxo ]

Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the false find no 
place of rest; only the jewel of the Naam brings acceptance 
and renown.

piq miq pUrI pUrw prvwnw nw 
AwvY nw jwsI ]

Perfect is my honor, perfect is my intellect and password. I 
shall not have to come or go.

nwnk gurmuiK Awpu pCwxY pRB 
jYsy AivnwsI ]4]1]3]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh understands her own self; she 
becomes like her Imperishable Lord God. ||4||1||3||

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 1  
Gru 4 ]

Raag Soohee, Chhant, First Mahalaa, Fourth House:

ijin kIAw iqin dyiKAw jgu 
DMDVY lwieAw ]

The One who created the world, watches over it; He 
enjoins the people of the world to their tasks.

dwin qyrY Git cwnxw qin cMdu 
dIpwieAw ]

Your gifts, O Lord, illuminate the heart, and the moon 
casts its light on the body.

cMdo dIpwieAw dwin hir kY 
duKu AMDyrw auiT gieAw ]

The moon glows, by the Lord’s gift, and the darkness of 
suffering is taken away.

gux jM\ lwVy nwil sohY priK 
mohxIAY lieAw ]

The marriage party of virtue looks beautiful with the 
Groom; He chooses His enticing bride with care.

vIvwhu hoAw soB syqI pMc 
sbdI AwieAw ]

The wedding is performed with glorious splendor; He 
has arrived, accompanied by the vibrations of the Panch 
Shabad, the Five Primal Sounds.

ijin kIAw iqin dyiKAw jgu 
DMDVY lwieAw ]1]

The One who created the world, watches over it; He 
enjoins the people of the world to their tasks. ||1||
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hau bilhwrI swjnw mIqw 
AvrIqw ]

I am a sacrifice to my pure friends, the immaculate Saints.

iehu qnu ijn isau gwifAw mnu 
lIAVw dIqw ]

This body is attached to them, and we have shared our 
minds.

lIAw q dIAw mwnu ijn@ isau 
sy sjn ikau vIsrih ]

We have shared our minds - how could I forget those 
friends?

ijn@ idis AwieAw hoih rlIAw 
jIA syqI gih rhih ]

Seeing them brings joy to my heart; I keep them clasped to 
my soul.

sgl gux Avgxu n koeI hoih 
nIqw nIqw ]

They have all virtues and merits, forever and ever; they 
have no demerits or faults at all.

hau bilhwrI swjnw mIqw 
AvrIqw ]2]

I am a sacrifice to my pure friends, the immaculate  
Saints. ||2||

guxw kw hovY vwsulw kiF vwsu 
leIjY ]

One who has a basket of fragrant virtues, should enjoy its 
fragrance.

jy gux hovin@ swjnw imil swJ 
krIjY ]

If my friends have virtues, I will share in them.
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swJ krIjY guxh kyrI Coif 
Avgx clIAY ]

Let us form a partnership, and share our virtues; let us 
abandon our faults, and walk on the Path.

pihry ptMbr kir AfMbr 
Awpxw ipVu mlIAY ]

Let us wear our virtues like silk clothes; let us decorate 
ourselves, and enter the arena.

ijQY jwie bhIAY Blw khIAY 
Joil AMimRqu pIjY ]

Let us speak of goodness, wherever we go and sit; let us 
skim off the Ambrosial Nectar, and drink it in.

guxw kw hovY vwsulw kiF vwsu 
leIjY ]3]

One who has a basket of fragrant virtues, should enjoy its 
fragrance. ||3||

Awip kry iksu AwKIAY horu kry 
n koeI ]

He Himself acts; unto whom should we complain? No one 
else does anything.

AwKx qw kau jweIAY jy BUlVw 
hoeI ]

Go ahead and complain to Him, if He makes a mistake.

jy hoie BUlw jwie khIAY Awip 
krqw ikau BulY ]

If He makes a mistake, go ahead and complain to Him; but 
how can the Creator Himself make a mistake?
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suxy dyKy bwJu kihAY dwnu 
AxmMigAw idvY ]

He sees, He hears, and without our asking, without our 
begging, He gives His gifts.

dwnu dyie dwqw jig ibDwqw 
nwnkw scu soeI ]

The Great Giver, the Architect of the Universe, gives His 
gifts. O Nanak, He is the True Lord.

Awip kry iksu AwKIAY horu kry 
n koeI ]4]1]4]

He Himself acts; unto whom should we complain? No one 
else does anything. ||4||1||4||

sUhI mhlw 1 ] Soohee, First Mahalaa:

myrw mnu rwqw gux rvY min 
BwvY soeI ]

My mind is imbued with His Glorious Praises; I chant 
them, and He is pleasing to my mind.

gur kI pauVI swc kI swcw 
suKu hoeI ]

Truth is the ladder to the Guru; climbing up to the True 
Lord, peace is obtained.

suiK shij AwvY swc BwvY swc 
kI miq ikau tlY ]

Celestial peace comes; the Truth pleases me. How could 
these True Teachings ever be erased?

iesnwnu dwnu suigAwnu mjnu 
Awip ACilE ikau ClY ]

He Himself is Undeceivable; how could He ever be 
deceived by cleansing baths, charity, spiritual wisdom or 
ritual bathings?

prpMc moh ibkwr Qwky kUVu 
kptu n doeI ]

Fraud, attachment and corruption are taken away, as are 
falsehood, hypocrisy and duality.

myrw mnu rwqw gux rvY min 
BwvY soeI ]1]

My mind is imbued with His Glorious Praises; I chant 
them, and He is pleasing to my mind. ||1||

swihbu so swlwhIAY ijin 
kwrxu kIAw ]

So praise your Lord and Master, who created the creation.

mYlu lwgI min mYilAY iknY 
AMimRqu pIAw ]

Filth sticks to the polluted mind; how rare are those who 
drink in the Ambrosial Nectar.

miQ AMimRqu pIAw iehu mnu  
dIAw gur pih molu krwieAw ]

Churn this Ambrosial Nectar, and drink it in; dedicate this 
mind to the Guru, and He will value it highly.

AwpnVw pRBu shij pCwqw jw 
mnu swcY lwieAw ]

I intuitively realized my God, when I linked my mind to 
the True Lord.

iqsu nwil gux gwvw jy iqsu  
Bwvw ikau imlY hoie prwieAw ]

I will sing the Lord’s Glorious Praises with Him, if it pleases 
Him; how could I meet Him by being a stranger to Him?

swihbu so swlwhIAY ijin jgqu 
aupwieAw ]2]

So praise your Lord and Master, who created the creation. 
||2||
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Awie gieAw kI n AwieE 
ikau AwvY jwqw ]

When He comes, what else remains behind? How can 
there be any coming or going then?

pRIqm isau mnu mwinAw hir 
syqI rwqw ]

When the mind is reconciled with its Beloved Lord, it is 
blended with Him.

swihb rMig rwqw sc kI bwqw 
ijin ibMb kw kotu auswirAw ]

True is the speech of one who is imbued with the Love of 
his Lord and Master, who fashioned the body fortress from 
a mere bubble.

pMc BU nwieko Awip isrMdw 
ijin sc kw ipMfu svwirAw ]

He is the Master of the five elements; He Himself is the 
Creator Lord. He embellished the body with Truth.

hm AvgixAwry qU suix 
ipAwry quDu BwvY scu soeI ]

I am worthless; please hear me, O my Beloved! Whatever 
pleases You is True.

Awvx jwxw nw QIAY swcI 
miq hoeI ]3]

One who is blessed with true understanding, does not 
come and go. ||3||

AMjnu qYsw AMjIAY jYsw ipr 
BwvY ]

Apply such an ointment to your eyes, which is pleasing to 
your Beloved.

smJY sUJY jwxIAY jy Awip 
jwxwvY ]

I realize, understand and know Him, only if He Himself 
causes me to know Him.

Awip jwxwvY mwrig pwvY Awpy 
mnUAw lyvey ]

He Himself shows me the Way, and He Himself leads me 
to it, attracting my mind.

krm sukrm krwey Awpy 
kImiq kaux AByvey ]

He Himself causes us to do good and bad deeds; who can 
know the value of the Mysterious Lord?

qMqu mMqu pwKMfu n jwxw rwmu 
irdY mnu mwinAw ]

I know nothing of Tantric spells, magical mantras and 
hypocritical rituals; enshrining the Lord within my heart, 
my mind is satisfied.

AMjnu nwmu iqsY qy sUJY gur 
sbdI scu jwinAw ]4]

The ointment of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is only 
understood by one who realizes the Lord, through the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||4||

swjn hovin Awpxy ikau pr 
Gr jwhI ]

I have my own friends; why should I go to the home of a 
stranger?

swjn rwqy sc ky sMgy mn mwhI ] My friends are imbued with the True Lord; He is with 
them, in their minds.

mn mwih swjn krih rlIAw 
krm Drm sbwieAw ] 
ATsiT qIrQ puMn pUjw nwmu 
swcw BwieAw ]

In their minds, these friends celebrate in happiness; all 
good karma, righteousness and Dharma, the sixty-eight 
holy places of pilgrimage, charity and worship, are found 
in the love of the True Name.
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Awip swjy Qwip vyKY iqsY Bwxw 
BwieAw ]

He Himself creates, establishes and beholds all, by the 
Pleasure of His Will.

swjn rWig rMgIlVy rMgu lwlu 
bxwieAw ]5]

My friends are happy in the Love of the Lord; they nurture 
love for their Beloved. ||5||

AMDw AwgU jy QIAY ikau pwDru 
jwxY ]

If a blind man is made the leader, how will he know  
the way?

Awip musY miq hoCIAY ikau 
rwhu pCwxY ]

He is impaired, and his understanding is inadequate; how 
will he know the way?

ikau rwih jwvY mhlu pwvY AMD 
kI miq AMDlI ]

How can he follow the path and reach the Mansion of the 
Lord’s Presence? Blind is the understanding of the blind.

ivxu nwm hir ky kCu n sUJY 
AMDu bUfO DMDlI ]

Without the Lord’s Name, they cannot see anything; the 
blind are drowned in worldly entanglements.

idnu rwiq cwnxu cwau aupjY 
sbdu gur kw min vsY ]

Day and night, the Divine Light shines forth and joy wells 
up, when the Word of the Guru’s Shabad abides in the mind.

kr joiV gur pih kir ibnµqI 
rwhu pwDru guru dsY ]6]

With your palms pressed together, pray to the Guru to 
show you the way. ||6||

mnu prdysI jy QIAY sBu dysu 
prwieAw ]

If the man becomes a stranger to God, then all the world 
becomes a stranger to him.

iksu pih Kol@au gMTVI dUKI 
Bir AwieAw ]

Unto whom should I tie up and give the bundle of my pains?

dUKI Bir AwieAw jgqu 
sbwieAw kauxu jwxY ibiD 
myrIAw ]

The whole world is overflowing with pain and suffering; 
who can know the state of my inner self?

Awvxy jwvxy Kry frwvxy qoit 
n AwvY PyrIAw ]

Comings and goings are terrible and dreadful; there is no 
end to the rounds of reincarnation.

nwm ivhUxy aUxy JUxy nw guir 
sbdu suxwieAw ]

Without the Naam, he is vacant and sad; he does not listen 
to the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

mnu prdysI jy QIAY sBu dysu 
prwieAw ]7]

If the mind becomes a stranger to God, then all the world 
becomes a stranger to him. ||7||

gur mhlI Gir AwpxY so 
Brpuir lIxw ]

One who finds the Guru’s Mansion within the home of his 
own being, merges in the All-pervading Lord.
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syvku syvw qW kry sc sbid 
pqIxw ]

The sevadar performs selfless service when he is pleased, 
and confirmed in the True Word of the Shabad.

sbdy pqIjY AMku BIjY su mhlu 
mhlw AMqry ]

Confirmed in the Shabad, with her being softened by 
devotion, the bride dwells in the Mansion of the Lord’s 
Presence, deep within her being.

Awip krqw kry soeI pRBu 
Awip AMiq inrMqry ]

The Creator Himself creates; God Himself, in the end, is 
endless.

gur sbid mylw qW suhylw 
bwjMq Anhd bIxw ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the mortal is 
united, and then embellished; the unstruck melody of the 
sound current resounds.

gur mhlI Gir AwpxY so 
Birpuir lIxw ]8]

One who finds the Guru’s Mansion within the home of his 
own being, merges in the All-pervading Lord. ||8||

kIqw ikAw swlwhIAY kir vyKY 
soeI ]

Why praise that which is created? Praise instead the One 
who created it and watches over it.

qw kI kImiq n pvY jy locY 
koeI ]

His value cannot be estimated, no matter how much one 
may wish.

kImiq so pwvY Awip jwxwvY 
Awip ABulu n Buley ]

He alone can estimate the Lord’s value, whom the Lord 
Himself causes to know. He is not mistaken; He does not 
make mistakes.

jY jY kwru krih quDu Bwvih 
gur kY sbid Amuley ]

He alone celebrates victory, who is pleasing to You, 
through the Invaluable Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

hIxau nIcu krau bynµqI swcu n 
Cofau BweI ]

I am lowly and abject - I offer my prayer; may I never 
forsake the True Name, O Sibling of Destiny.

nwnk ijin kir dyiKAw dyvY 
miq sweI ]9]2]5]

O Nanak, the One who created the creation, watches over 
it; He alone bestows understanding. ||9||2||5||

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 3 Gru 2 Raag Soohee, Chhant, Third Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

suK soihlVw hir iDAwvhu ] Meditate on the Lord, and find peace and pleasure.

gurmuiK hir Plu pwvhu ] As Gurmukh, obtain the Lord’s fruitful rewards.

gurmuiK Plu pwvhu hir nwmu 
iDAwvhu jnm jnm ky dUK 
invwry ]

As Gurmukh, obtain the fruit of the Lord, and meditate  
on the Lord’s Name; the pains of countless lifetimes shall 
be erased.
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bilhwrI gur Apxy ivthu 
ijin kwrj siB svwry ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru, who has arranged and 
resolved all my affairs.

hir pRBu ik®pw kry hir jwphu 
suK Pl hir jn pwvhu ]

The Lord God will bestow His Grace, if you meditate on 
the Lord; O humble servant of the Lord, you shall obtain 
the fruit of peace.

nwnku khY suxhu jn BweI suK 
soihlVw hir iDAwvhu ]1]

Says Nanak, listen O humble Sibling of Destiny: meditate 
on the Lord, and find peace and pleasure. ||1||

suix hir gux BIny shij 
suBwey ]

Hearing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, I am intuitively 
drenched with His Love.

gurmiq shjy nwmu iDAwey ] Under Guru’s Instruction, I meditate intuitively on the Naam.

ijn kau Duir iliKAw iqn 
guru imilAw iqn jnm mrx 
Bau Bwgw ]

Those who have such pre-ordained destiny, meet the Guru, 
and their fears of birth and death leave them.
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AMdrhu durmiq dUjI KoeI so 
jnu hir ilv lwgw ]

One who eliminates evil-mindedness and duality from 
within himself, that humble being lovingly focuses his 
mind on the Lord.

ijn kau ik®pw kInI myrY 
suAwmI iqn Anidnu hir  
gux gwey ]

Those, upon whom my Lord and Master bestows His 
Grace, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, night  
and day.

suix mn BIny shij suBwey ]2] Hearing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, I am intuitively 
drenched with His Love. ||2||

jug mih rwm nwmu insqwrw ] In this age, emancipation comes only from the Lord’s 
Name.

gur qy aupjY sbdu vIcwrw ] Contemplative meditation on the Word of the Shabad 
emanates from the Guru.

gur sbdu vIcwrw rwm nwmu 
ipAwrw ijsu ikrpw kry su 
pwey ]

Contemplating the Guru’s Shabad, one comes to love the 
Lord’s Name; he alone obtains it, unto whom the Lord 
shows Mercy.

shjy gux gwvY idnu rwqI 
iklivK siB gvwey ]

In peace and poise, he sings the Lord’s Praises day and 
night, and all sins are eradicated.

sBu ko qyrw qU sBnw kw hau 
qyrw qU hmwrw ]

All are Yours, and You belong to all. I am Yours, and You 
are mine.
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jug mih rwm nwmu  
insqwrw ]3]

In this age, emancipation comes only from the Lord’s 
Name. ||3||

swjn Awie vuTy Gr mwhI ] The Lord, my Friend has come to dwell within the home 
of my heart;

hir gux gwvih iqRpiq  
AGwhI ]

singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, one is satisfied 
and fulfilled.

hir gux gwie sdw iqRpqwsI 
iPir BUK n lwgY Awey ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, one is satisfied 
forever, never to feel hunger again.

dh idis pUj hovY hir jn kI 
jo hir hir nwmu iDAwey ]

That humble servant of the Lord, who meditates on the 
Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is worshipped in the ten 
directions.

nwnk hir Awpy joiV ivCoVy 
hir ibnu ko dUjw nwhI ]

O Nanak, He Himself joins and separates; there is no other 
than the Lord.

swjn Awie vuTy Gr mwhI 
]4]1]

The Lord, my Friend has come to dwell within the home 
of my heart. ||4||1||

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwgu sUhI mhlw 3 Gru 3 ] Raag Soohee, Third Mahalaa, Third House:

Bgq jnw kI hir jIau rwKY 
juig juig rKdw AwieAw  
rwm ]

The Dear Lord protects His humble devotees; throughout 
the ages, He has protected them.

so Bgqu jo gurmuiK hovY haumY 
sbid jlwieAw rwm ]

Those devotees who become Gurmukh burn away their 
ego, through the Word of the Shabad.

haumY sbid jlwieAw myry hir 
BwieAw ijs dI swcI bwxI ]

Those who burn away their ego through the Shabad, 
become pleasing to my Lord; their speech becomes True.

scI Bgiq krih idnu rwqI 
gurmuiK AwiK vKwxI ]

They perform the Lord’s true devotional service, day and 
night, as the Guru has instructed them.

Bgqw kI cwl scI Aiq 
inrml nwmu scw min  
BwieAw ]

The devotees’ lifestyle is true, and absolutely pure; the 
True Name is pleasing to their minds.

nwnk Bgq sohih dir swcY 
ijnI sco scu kmwieAw ]1]

O Nanak, those devotees, who practice Truth, and only 
Truth, look beauteous in the Court of the True Lord. ||1||
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hir Bgqw kI jwiq piq hY 
Bgq hir kY nwim smwxy  
rwm ]

The Lord is the social class and honor of His devotees; the 
Lord’s devotees merge in the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

hir Bgiq krih ivchu Awpu 
gvwvih ijn gux Avgx 
pCwxy rwm ]

They worship the Lord in devotion, and eradicate self-
conceit from within themselves; they understand merits 
and demerits.

gux Aaugx pCwxY hir nwmu 
vKwxY BY Bgiq mITI lwgI ]

They understand merits and demerits, and chant the Lord’s 
Name; devotional worship is sweet to them.

Anidnu Bgiq krih idnu 
rwqI Gr hI mih bYrwgI ]

Night and day, they perform devotional worship, day and 
night, and in the home of the self, they remain detached.

BgqI rwqy sdw mnu inrmlu 
hir jIau vyKih sdw nwly ]

Imbued with devotion, their minds remain forever 
immaculate and pure; they see their Dear Lord always  
with them.

nwnk sy Bgq hir kY dir 
swcy Anidnu nwmu sm@wly ]2]

O Nanak, those devotees are True in the Court of the Lord; 
night and day, they dwell upon the Naam. ||2||

mnmuK Bgiq krih ibnu 
siqgur ivxu siqgur Bgiq  
n hoeI rwm ]

The self-willed manmukhs practice devotional rituals 
without the True Guru, but without the True Guru, there is 
no devotion.

haumY mwieAw roig ivAwpy 
mir jnmih duKu hoeI rwm ]

They are afflicted with the diseases of egotism and Maya, 
and they suffer the pains of death and rebirth.

mir jnmih duKu hoeI dUjY Bwie 
prj ivgoeI ivxu gur qqu n 
jwinAw ]

The world suffers the pains of death and rebirth, and 
through the love of duality, it is ruined; without the Guru, 
the essence of reality is not known.

Bgiq ivhUxw sBu jgu BrimAw 
AMiq gieAw pCuqwinAw ]

Without devotional worship, everyone in the world is 
deluded and confused, and in the end, they depart  
with regrets.
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koit mDy iknY pCwixAw hir 
nwmw scu soeI ]

Among millions, there is scarcely one who realizes the 
Name of the True Lord.

nwnk nwim imlY vifAweI dUjY 
Bwie piq KoeI ]3]

O Nanak, through the Naam, greatness is obtained; in the 
love of duality, all honor is lost. ||3||

Bgqw kY Gir kwrju swcw hir 
gux sdw vKwxy rwm ]

In the home of the devotees, is the joy of true marriage; 
they chant the Glorious Praises of the Lord forever.
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Bgiq Kjwnw Awpy dIAw kwlu 
kMtku mwir smwxy rwm ]

He Himself blesses them with the treasure of devotion; 
conquering the thorny pain of death, they merge in the Lord.

kwlu kMtku mwir smwxy hir 
min Bwxy nwmu inDwnu scu 
pwieAw ]

Conquering the thorny pain of death, they merge in the 
Lord; they are pleasing to the Lord’s Mind, and they obtain 
the true treasure of the Naam.

sdw AKutu kdy n inKutY hir 
dIAw shij suBwieAw ]

This treasure is inexhaustible; it will never be exhausted. 
The Lord automatically blesses them with it.

hir jn aUcy sd hI aUcy gur 
kY sbid suhwieAw ]

The humble servants of the Lord are exalted and elevated, 
forever on high; they are adorned with the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad.

nwnk Awpy bKis imlwey juig 
juig soBw pwieAw ]4]1]2]

O Nanak, He Himself forgives them, and merges them with 
Himself; throughout the ages, they are glorified. ||4||1||2||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Soohee, Third Mahalaa:

sbid scY scu soihlw ijQY scy 
kw hoie vIcwro rwm ]

Through the True Word of the Shabad, true happiness 
prevails, there where the True Lord is contemplated.

haumY siB iklivK kwty swcu 
riKAw auir Dwry rwm ]

Egotism and all sins are eradicated, when one keeps the 
True Lord enshrined in the heart.

scu riKAw aur Dwry duqru qwry 
iPir Bvjlu qrxu n hoeI ]

One who keeps the True Lord enshrined in the heart, 
crosses over the terrible and dreadful world-ocean; he shall 
not have to cross over it again.

scw siqguru scI bwxI ijin 
scu ivKwilAw soeI ]

True is the True Guru, and True is the Word of His Bani; 
through it, the True Lord is seen.

swcy gux gwvY sic smwvY scu 
vyKY sBu soeI ]

One who sings the Glorious Praises of the True Lord 
merges in Truth; he beholds the True Lord everywhere.

nwnk swcw swihbu swcI nweI 
scu insqwrw hoeI ]1]

O Nanak, True is the Lord and Master, and True is His 
Name; through Truth, comes emancipation. ||1||

swcY siqguir swcu buJwieAw 
piq rwKY scu soeI rwm ]

The True Guru reveals the True Lord; the True Lord 
preserves our honor.

scw Bojnu Bwau scw hY scY 
nwim suKu hoeI rwm ]

The true food is love for the True Lord; through the True 
Name, peace is obtained.

swcY nwim suKu hoeI mrY n koeI 
griB n jUnI vwsw ]

Through the True Name, the mortal finds peace; he 
shall never die, and never again enter the womb of 
reincarnation.
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joqI joiq imlweI sic smweI 
sic nwie prgwsw ]

His light blends with the Light, and he merges into the 
True Lord; he is illuminated and enlightened with the  
True Name.

ijnI scu jwqw sy scy hoey 
Anidnu scu iDAwiein ]

Those who know the Truth are True; night and day, they 
meditate on Truth.

nwnk scu nwmu ijn ihrdY 
visAw nw vICuiV duKu  
pwiein ]2]

O Nanak, those whose hearts are filled with the True 
Name, never suffer the pains of separation. ||2||

scI bwxI scy gux gwvih iqqu 
Gir soihlw hoeI rwm ]

In that home, and in that heart, where the True Bani 
of the Lord’s True Praises are sung, the songs of joy 
resound.

inrml gux swcy qnu mnu  
swcw ivic swcw purKu pRBu 
soeI rwm ]

Through the immaculate virtues of the True Lord, the body 
and mind are rendered True, and God, the True Primal 
Being, dwells within.

sBu scu vrqY sco bolY jo scu 
krY su hoeI ]

Such a person practices only Truth, and speaks only 
Truth; whatever the True Lord does, that alone comes  
to pass.

jh dyKw qh scu psirAw 
Avru n dUjw koeI ]

Wherever I look, there I see the True Lord pervading; there 
is no other at all.

scy aupjY sic smwvY mir 
jnmY dUjw hoeI ]

From the True Lord, we emanate, and into the True Lord, 
we shall merge; death and birth come from duality.

nwnk sBu ikCu Awpy krqw 
Awip krwvY soeI ]3]

O Nanak, He Himself does everything; He Himself is the 
Cause. ||3||

scy Bgq sohih drvwry sco 
scu vKwxy rwm ]

The true devotees look beautiful in the Darbaar of the 
Lord’s Court. They speak Truth, and only Truth.

Gt AMqry swcI bwxI swco 
Awip pCwxy rwm ]

Deep within the nucleus of their heart, is the True Word 
of the Lord’s Bani. Through the Truth, they understand 
themselves.

Awpu pCwxih qw scu jwxih 
swcy soJI hoeI ]

They understand themselves, and so know the True Lord, 
through their true intuition.

scw sbdu scI hY soBw swcy hI 
suKu hoeI ]

True is the Shabad, and True is its Glory; peace comes 
only from Truth.

swic rqy Bgq iek rMgI dUjw 
rMgu n koeI ]

Imbued with Truth, the devotees love the One Lord; they 
do not love any other.
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nwnk ijs kau msqik 
iliKAw iqsu scu prwpiq  
hoeI ]4]2]3]

O Nanak, he alone obtains the True Lord, who has such 
pre-ordained destiny written upon his forehead. ||4||2||3||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Soohee, Third Mahalaa:

jug cwry Dn jy BvY ibnu 
siqgur sohwgu n hoeI rwm ]

The soul-bride may wander throughout the four ages, but 
still, without the True Guru, she will not find her True 
Husband Lord.
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inhclu rwju sdw hir kyrw 
iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI rwm ]

The Kingdom of the Lord is permanent, and forever 
unchanging; there is no other than Him.

iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI sdw 
scu soeI gurmuiK eyko  
jwixAw ]

There is no other than Him - He is True forever; the 
Gurmukh knows the One Lord.

Dn ipr mylwvw hoAw gurmqI 
mnu mwinAw ]

That soul-bride, whose mind accepts the Guru’s Teachings, 
meets her Husband Lord.

siqguru imilAw qw hir 
pwieAw ibnu hir nwvY mukiq 
n hoeI ]

Meeting the True Guru, she finds the Lord; without the 
Lord’s Name, there is no liberation.

nwnk kwmix kMqY rwvy min 
mwinAY suKu hoeI ]1]

O Nanak, the soul-bride ravishes and enjoys her Husband 
Lord; her mind accepts Him, and she finds peace. ||1||

siqguru syiv Dn bwlVIey hir 
vru pwvih soeI rwm ]

Serve the True Guru, O young and innocent bride; thus 
you shall obtain the Lord as your Husband.

sdw hovih sohwgxI iPir mYlw 
vysu n hoeI rwm ]

You shall be the virtuous and happy bride of the True Lord 
forever; and you shall never again wear soiled clothes.

iPir mYlw vysu n hoeI gurmuiK 
bUJY koeI haumY mwir pCwixAw ]

Your clothes shall never again be soiled; how rare are 
those few, who, as Gurmukh, recognize this, and conquer 
their ego.

krxI kwr kmwvY sbid smwvY 
AMqir eyko jwixAw ]

So make your practice the practice of good deeds; merge 
into the Word of the Shabad, and deep within, come to 
know the One Lord.

gurmuiK pRBu rwvy idnu rwqI 
Awpxw swcI soBw hoeI ]

The Gurmukh enjoys God, day and night, and so obtains 
true glory.
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nwnk kwmix ipru rwvy Awpxw 
riv rihAw pRBu soeI ]2]

O Nanak, the soul-bride enjoys and ravishes her Beloved; 
God is pervading and permeating everywhere. ||2||

gur kI kwr kry Dn bwlVIey 
hir vru dyie imlwey rwm ]

Serve the Guru, O young and innocent soul-bride, and he 
will lead to you meet your Husband Lord.

hir kY rMig rqI hY kwmix 
imil pRIqm suKu pwey rwm ]

The bride is imbued with the Love of her Lord; meeting 
with her Beloved, she finds peace.

imil pRIqm suKu pwey sic 
smwey scu vrqY sB QweI ]

Meeting her Beloved, she finds peace, and merges in the 
True Lord; the True Lord is pervading everywhere.

scw sIgwru kry idnu rwqI 
kwmix sic smweI ]

The bride makes Truth her decorations, day and night, and 
remains absorbed in the True Lord.

hir suKdwqw sbid pCwqw 
kwmix lieAw kMiT lwey ]

The Lord, the Giver of peace, is realized through His 
Shabad; He hugs His bride close in His embrace.

nwnk mhlI mhlu pCwxY 
gurmqI hir pwey ]3]

O Nanak, the bride obtains the Mansion of His Presence; 
through the Guru’s Teachings, she finds her Lord. ||3||

sw Dn bwlI Duir mylI myrY 
pRiB Awip imlweI rwm ]

The Primal Lord, my God, has united His young and 
innocent bride with Himself.

gurmqI Git cwnxu hoAw pRBu 
riv rihAw sB QweI rwm ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, her heart is illumined and 
enlightened; God is permeating and pervading everywhere.

pRBu riv rihAw sB QweI mMin 
vsweI pUrib iliKAw pwieAw ]

God is permeating and pervading everywhere; He dwells 
in her mind, and she realizes her pre-ordained destiny.

syj suKwlI myry pRB BwxI scu 
sIgwru bxwieAw ]

On his cozy bed, she is pleasing to my God; she fashions 
her decorations of Truth.

kwmix inrml haumY mlu KoeI 
gurmiq sic smweI ]

The bride is immaculate and pure; she washes away the 
filth of egotism, and through the Guru’s Teachings, she 
merges in the True Lord.

nwnk Awip imlweI krqY nwmu 
nvY iniD pweI ]4]3]4]

O Nanak, the Creator Lord blends her into Himself, and 
she obtains the nine treasures of the Naam. ||4||3||4||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Soohee, Third Mahalaa:

hir hry hir gux gwvhu hir 
gurmuKy pwey rwm ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, Har, Har, Har; the 
Gurmukh obtains the Lord.

Anidno sbid rvhu Anhd 
sbd vjwey rwm ]

Night and day, chant the Word of the Shabad; night and 
day, the Shabad shall vibrate and resound.
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Anhd sbd vjwey hir jIau 
Gir Awey hir gux gwvhu  
nwrI ]

The unstruck melody of the Shabad vibrates, and the Dear 
Lord comes into the home of my heart; O ladies, sing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord.

Anidnu Bgiq krih gur AwgY 
sw Dn kMq ipAwrI ]

That soul-bride, who performs devotional worship service 
to the Guru night and day, becomes the Beloved bride of 
her Lord.

gur kw sbdu visAw Gt 
AMqir sy jn sbid suhwey ]

Those humble beings, whose hearts are filled with the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, are adorned with the Shabad.

nwnk iqn Gir sd hI soihlw 
hir kir ikrpw Gir Awey ]1]

O Nanak, their hearts are forever filled with happiness; the 
Lord, in His Mercy, enters into their hearts. ||1||

Bgqw min Awnµdu BieAw hir 
nwim rhy ilv lwey rwm ]

The minds of the devotees are filled with bliss; they 
remain lovingly absorbed in the Lord’s Name.

gurmuKy mnu inrmlu hoAw 
inrml hir gux gwey rwm ]

The mind of the Gurmukh is immaculate and pure; she 
sings the Immaculate Praises of the Lord.

inrml gux gwey nwmu mMin 
vswey hir kI AMimRq bwxI ]

Singing His Immaculate Praises, she enshrines in her mind 
the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and the Ambrosial Word 
of His Bani.

ijn@ min visAw syeI jn 
insqry Git Git sbid 
smwxI ]

Those humble beings, within whose minds it abides, are 
emancipated; the Shabad permeates each and every heart.
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qyry gux gwvih shij smwvih 
sbdy myil imlwey ]

Singing Your Glorious Praises, they merge naturally into 
You, O Lord; through the Shabad, they are united in Union 
with You.

nwnk sPl jnmu iqn kyrw ij 
siqguir hir mwrig pwey ]2]

O Nanak, their lives are fruitful; the True Guru places 
them on the Lord’s Path. ||2||

sMqsMgiq isau mylu BieAw 
hir hir nwim smwey rwm ]

Those who join the Society of the Saints are absorbed in 
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

gur kY sbid sd jIvn mukq 
Bey hir kY nwim ilv lwey 
rwm ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, they are forever 
‘jivan mukta’ - liberated while yet alive; they are lovingly 
absorbed in the Name of the Lord.

hir nwim icqu lwey guir myil 
imlwey mnUAw rqw hir nwly ]

They center their consciousness on the Lord’s Name; 
through the Guru, they are united in His Union. Their 
minds are imbued with the Lord’s Love.
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suKdwqw pwieAw mohu cukwieAw 
Anidnu nwmu sm@wly ]

They find the Lord, the Giver of peace, and they eradicate 
attachments; night and day, they contemplate the Naam.

gur sbdy rwqw shjy mwqw nwmu 
min vswey ]

They are imbued with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad,  
and intoxicated with celestial peace; the Naam abides in 
their minds.

nwnk iqn Gir sd hI soihlw 
ij siqgur syiv smwey ]3]

O Nanak, the homes of their hearts are filled with 
happiness, forever and always; they are absorbed in 
serving the True Guru. ||3||

ibnu siqgur jgu Brim 
BulwieAw hir kw mhlu n 
pwieAw rwm ]

Without the True Guru, the world is deluded by doubt; it 
does not obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

gurmuKy ieik myil imlwieAw 
iqn ky dUK gvwieAw rwm ]

As Gurmukh, some are united in the Lord’s Union, and 
their pains are dispelled.

iqn ky dUK gvwieAw jw hir 
min BwieAw sdw gwvih rMig 
rwqy ]

Their pains are dispelled, when it is pleasing to the Lord’s 
Mind; imbued with His Love, they sing His Praises 
forever.

hir ky Bgq sdw jn inrml 
juig juig sd hI jwqy ]

The Lord’s devotees are pure and humble forever; 
throughout the ages, they are forever respected.

swcI Bgiq krih dir jwpih 
Gir dir scw soeI ]

They perform true devotional worship service, and are 
honored in the Lord’s Court; the True Lord is their hearth 
and home.

nwnk scw soihlw scI scu bwxI 
sbdy hI suKu hoeI ]4]4]5]

O Nanak, true are their songs of joy, and true is their word; 
through the Word of the Shabad, they find peace. ||4||4||5||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

jy loVih vru bwlVIey qw gur 
crxI icqu lwey rwm ]

If you long for your Husband Lord, O young and innocent 
bride, then focus your consciousness on the Guru’s feet.

sdw hovih sohwgxI hir jIau 
mrY n jwey rwm ]

You shall be a happy soul bride of your Dear Lord forever; 
He does not die or leave.

hir jIau mrY n jwey gur 
kY shij suBwey sw Dn kMq 
ipAwrI ]

The Dear Lord does not die, and He does not leave; 
through the peaceful poise of the Guru, the soul bride 
becomes the lover of her Husband Lord.

sic sMjim sdw hY inrml gur 
kY sbid sIgwrI ]

Through truth and self-control, she is forever immaculate 
and pure; she is embellished with the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad.
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myrw pRBu swcw sd hI swcw 
ijin Awpy Awpu aupwieAw ]

My God is True, forever and ever; He Himself created 
Himself.

nwnk sdw ipru rwvy Awpxw 
ijin gur crxI icqu  
lwieAw ]1]

O Nanak, she who focuses her consciousness on the 
Guru’s feet, enjoys her Husband Lord. ||1||

ipru pwieAVw bwlVIey 
Anidnu shjy mwqI rwm ]

When the young, innocent bride finds her Husband Lord, 
she is automatically intoxicated with Him, night and day.

gurmqI min Andu BieAw 
iqqu qin mYlu n rwqI rwm ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Teachings, her mind 
becomes blissful, and her body is not tinged with filth  
at all.

iqqu qin mYlu n rwqI hir 
pRiB rwqI myrw pRBu myil 
imlwey ]

Her body is not tinged with filth at all, and she is imbued 
with her Lord God; my God unites her in Union.

Anidnu rwvy hir pRBu Apxw 
ivchu Awpu gvwey ]

Night and day, she enjoys her Lord God; her egotism is 
banished from within.

gurmiq pwieAw shij 
imlwieAw Apxy pRIqm  
rwqI ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, she easily finds and meets 
Him. She is imbued with her Beloved.

nwnk nwmu imlY vifAweI pRBu 
rwvy rMig rwqI ]2]

O Nanak, through the Naam, the Name of the Lord, she 
obtains glorious greatness. She ravishes and enjoys her 
God; she is imbued with His Love. ||2||

ipru rwvy rMig rwqVIey  
ipr kw mhlu iqn pwieAw  
rwm ]

Ravishing her Husband Lord, she is imbued with His 
Love; she obtains the Mansion of His Presence.

so sho Aiq inrmlu dwqw  
ijin ivchu Awpu gvwieAw 
rwm ]

She is utterly immaculate and pure; the Great Giver 
banishes self-conceit from within her.

ivchu mohu cukwieAw jw  
hir BwieAw hir kwmix  
min BwxI ]

The Lord drives out attachment from within her, when 
it pleases Him. The soul bride becomes pleasing to the 
Lord’s Mind.

Anidnu gux gwvY inq swcy 
kQy AkQ khwxI ]

Night and day, she continually sings the Glorious Praises 
of the True Lord; she speaks the Unspoken Speech.

jug cwry swcw eyko vrqY ibnu 
gur iknY n pwieAw ]

Throughout the four ages, the One True Lord is permeating 
and pervading; without the Guru, no one finds Him.
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nwnk rMig rvY rMig rwqI ijin 
hir syqI icqu lwieAw ]3]

O Nanak, she revels in joy, imbued with His Love; she 
focuses her consciousness on the Lord. ||3||

kwmix min soihlVw swjn 
imly ipAwry rwm ]

The mind of the soul bride is very happy, when she meets 
her Friend, her Beloved Lord.

gurmqI mnu inrmlu hoAw hir 
rwiKAw auir Dwry rwm ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, her mind becomes 
immaculate; she enshrines the Lord within her heart.

hir rwiKAw auir Dwry Apnw 
kwrju svwry gurmqI hir  
jwqw ]

Keeping the Lord enshrined within her heart, her affairs 
are arranged and resolved; through the Guru’s Teachings, 
she knows her Lord.

pRIqim moih lieAw mnu myrw 
pwieAw krm ibDwqw ]

My Beloved has enticed my mind; I have obtained the 
Lord, the Architect of Destiny.

siqguru syiv sdw suKu pwieAw 
hir visAw mMin murwry ]

Serving the True Guru, she finds lasting peace; the Lord, 
the Destroyer of pride, dwells in her mind.

nwnk myil leI guir ApunY 
gur kY sbid svwry ]4]5]6]

O Nanak, she merges with her Guru, embellished and 
adorned with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||4||5||6||

sUhI mhlw 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

soihlVw hir rwm nwmu gur 
sbdI vIcwry rwm ]

The song of joy is the Naam, the Name of the Lord; 
contemplate it, through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

hir mnu qno gurmuiK BIjY rwm 
nwmu ipAwry rwm ]

The mind and body of the Gurmukh is drenched with the 
Lord, the Beloved Lord.

rwm nwmu ipAwry siB  
kul auDwry rwm nwmu muiK  
bwxI ]

Through the Name of the Beloved Lord, all one’s ancestors 
and generations are redeemed; chant the Lord’s Name with 
your mouth.

Awvx jwx rhy suKu pwieAw 
Gir Anhd suriq smwxI ]

Comings and goings cease, peace is obtained, and in the 
home of the heart, one’s awareness is absorbed in the 
unstruck melody of the sound current.

hir hir eyko pwieAw hir pRBu 
nwnk ikrpw Dwry ]

I have found the One and only Lord, Har, Har. The Lord 
God has showered His Mercy upon Nanak.

soihlVw hir rwm nwmu gur 
sbdI vIcwry ]1]

The song of joy is the Naam, the Name of the Lord; 
through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, contemplate it. ||1||
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hm nIvI pRBu Aiq aUcw ikau 
kir imilAw jwey rwm ]

I am lowly, and God is lofty and exalted. How will I ever 
meet Him?

guir mylI bhu ikrpw DwrI hir 
kY sbid suBwey rwm ]

The Guru has very mercifully blessed me and united me 
with the Lord; through the Shabad, the Word of the Lord, I 
am lovingly embellished.

imlu sbid suBwey Awpu gvwey 
rMg isau rlIAw mwxy ]

Merging in the Word of the Shabad, I am lovingly 
embellished; my ego is eradicated, and I revel in  
joyous love.

syj suKwlI jw pRBu BwieAw 
hir hir nwim smwxy ]

My bed is so comfortable, since I became pleasing to God; 
I am absorbed in the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

nwnk sohwgix sw vfBwgI jy 
clY siqgur Bwey ]

O Nanak, that soul bride is so very blessed, who walks in 
harmony with the True Guru’s Will.

hm nIvI pRBu Aiq aUcw ikau 
kir imilAw jwey rwm ]2]

I am lowly, and God is lofty and exalted. How will I ever 
meet Him? ||2||

Git Gty sBnw ivic eyko eyko 
rwm Bqwro rwm ]

In each and every heart, and deep within all, is the One 
Lord, the Husband Lord of all.

ieknw pRBu dUir vsY ieknw 
min AwDwro rwm ]

God dwells far away from some, while for others, He is 
the Support of the mind.

ieknw mn AwDwro isrjxhwro 
vfBwgI guru pwieAw ]

For some, the Creator Lord is the Support of the mind; He 
is obtained by great good fortune, through the Guru.

Git Git hir pRBu eyko suAwmI 
gurmuiK AlKu lKwieAw ]

The One Lord God, the Master, is in each and every heart; 
the Gurmukh sees the unseen.

shjy Andu hoAw mnu mwinAw 
nwnk bRhm bIcwro ]

The mind is satisfied, in natural ecstasy, O Nanak, 
contemplating God.

Git Gty sBnw ivic eyko eyko 
rwm Bqwro rwm ]3]

In each and every heart, and deep within all, is the One 
Lord, the Husband Lord of all. ||3||

guru syvin siqguru dwqw hir 
hir nwim smwieAw rwm ]

Those who serve the Guru, the True Guru, the Giver, 
merge in the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir DUiV dyvhu mY pUry gur  
kI hm pwpI mukqu krwieAw 
rwm ]

O Lord, please bless me with the dust of the feet of the 
Perfect Guru, so that I, a sinner, may be liberated.

pwpI mukqu krwey Awpu gvwey 
inj Gir pwieAw vwsw ]

Even sinners are liberated, by eradicating their egotism; 
they obtain a home within their own heart.
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ibbyk buDI suiK rYix ivhwxI 
gurmiq nwim pRgwsw ]

With clear understanding, the night of their lives passes 
peacefully; through the Guru’s Teachings, the Naam is 
revealed to them.

hir hir Andu BieAw  
idnu rwqI nwnk hir mIT 
lgwey ]

Through the Lord, Har, Har, I am in ecstasy, day and night. 
O Nanak, the Lord seems sweet.

guru syvin siqguru  
dwqw hir hir nwim  
smwey ]4]6]7]5]7]12]

Those who serve the Guru, the True Guru, the Giver, 
merge in the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||4||6||7||5||7||12||
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rwgu sUhI mhlw 4 CMq Gru 1 Raag Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, Chhant, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

siqguru purKu imlwie Avgx 
ivkxw gux rvw bil rwm  
jIau ]

If only I could meet the True Guru, the Primal Being. 
Discarding my faults and sins, I would chant the Lord’s 
Glorious Praises.

hir hir nwmu iDAwie  
gurbwxI inq inq cvw bil 
rwm jIau ]

I meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, Har,  
Har. Continuously, continually, I chant the Word of the 
Guru’s Bani.

gurbwxI sd mITI lwgI pwp 
ivkwr gvwieAw ]

Gurbani always seems so sweet; I have eradicated the sins 
from within.

haumY rogu gieAw Bau Bwgw 
shjy shij imlwieAw ]

The disease of egotism is gone, fear has left, and I am 
absorbed in celestial peace.

kwieAw syj gur sbid suKwlI 
igAwn qiq kir Bogo ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the bed of my 
body has become cozy and beautiful, and I enjoy the 
essence of spiritual wisdom.

Anidnu suiK mwxy inq rlIAw 
nwnk Duir sMjogo ]1]

Night and day, I continually enjoy peace and pleasure.  
O Nanak, this is my pre-ordained destiny. ||1||

squ sMqoKu kir Bwau kuVmu 
kuVmweI AwieAw bil rwm 
jIau ]

The soul-bride is lovingly embellished with truth and 
contentment; her Father, the Guru, has come to engage her 
in marriage to her Husband Lord.

sMq jnw kir mylu gurbwxI 
gwvweIAw bil rwm jIau ]

Joining with the humble Saints, I sing Gurbani.
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bwxI gur gweI prm giq 
pweI pMc imly sohwieAw ]

Singing the Guru’s Bani, I have obtained the supreme 
status; meeting with the Saints, the self-elect, I am blessed 
and adorned.

gieAw kroDu mmqw qin nwTI 
pwKMfu Brmu gvwieAw ]

Anger and attachment have left my body and run away; I 
have eradicated hypocrisy and doubt.

haumY pIr geI suKu pwieAw 
Awrogq Bey srIrw ]

The pain of egotism is gone, and I have found peace; my 
body has become healthy and free of disease.

gur prswdI bRhmu pCwqw 
nwnk guxI ghIrw ]2]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, I have realized God, the ocean 
of virtue. ||2||

mnmuiK ivCuVI dUir mhlu n 
pwey bil geI bil rwm jIau ]

The self-willed manmukh is separated, far away from  
God; she does not obtain the Mansion of His Presence,  
and she burns.

AMqir mmqw kUir kUVu ivhwJy 
kUiV leI bil rwm jIau ]

Egotism and falsehood are deep within her; deluded by 
falsehood, she deals only in falsehood.

kUVu kptu kmwvY mhw duKu pwvY 
ivxu siqgur mgu n pwieAw ]

Practicing fraud and falsehood, she suffers terrible pain; 
without the True Guru, she does not find the way.

auJV pMiQ BRmY gwvwrI iKnu 
iKnu Dky KwieAw ]

The foolish soul-bride wanders along dismal pathways; 
each and every moment, she is bumped and pushed.

Awpy dieAw kry pRBu dwqw 
siqguru purKu imlwey ]

God, the Great Giver, shows His Mercy, and leads her to 
meet the True Guru, the Primal Being.

jnm jnm ky ivCuVy jn myly 
nwnk shij suBwey ]3]

Those beings who have been separated for countless 
incarnations, O Nanak, are reunited with the Lord, with 
intuitive ease. ||3||

AwieAw lgnu gxwie ihrdY 
Dn EmwhIAw bil rwm jIau ]

Calculating the most auspicious moment, the Lord comes 
into the bride’s home; her heart is filled with ecstasy.

pMifq pwDy Awix pqI bih 
vwcweIAw bil rwm jIau ]

The Pandits and astrologers have come, to sit and consult 
the almanacs.

pqI vwcweI min vjI vDweI 
jb swjn suxy Gir Awey ]

They have consulted the almanacs, and the bride’s mind 
vibrates with bliss, when she hears that her Friend is 
coming into the home of her heart.

guxI igAwnI bih mqw 
pkwieAw Pyry qqu idvwey ]

The virtuous and wise men sat down and decided to 
perform the marriage immediately.

vru pwieAw purKu AgMmu Agocru 
sd nvqnu bwl sKweI ]

She has found her Husband, the Inaccessible, 
Unfathomable Primal Lord, who is forever young; He is 
her Best Friend from her earliest childhood.
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nwnk ikrpw kir kY myly 
ivCuiV kdy n jweI ]4]1]

O Nanak, he has mercifully united the bride with Himself. 
She shall never be separated again. ||4||1||

sUhI mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir pihlVI lwv privrqI 
krm idRVwieAw bil rwm  
jIau ]

In the first round of the marriage ceremony, the Lord sets 
out His Instructions for performing the daily duties of 
married life.

bwxI bRhmw vydu Drmu idRVhu 
pwp qjwieAw bil rwm jIau ]

Instead of the hymns of the Vedas to Brahma, embrace the 
righteous conduct of Dharma, and renounce sinful actions.

Drmu idRVhu hir nwmu iDAwvhu 
isimRiq nwmu idRVwieAw ]

Meditate on the Lord’s Name; embrace and enshrine the 
contemplative remembrance of the Naam.

siqguru guru pUrw AwrwDhu siB 
iklivK pwp gvwieAw ]

Worship and adore the Guru, the Perfect True Guru, and all 
your sins shall be dispelled.

shj Anµdu hoAw vfBwgI min 
hir hir mITw lwieAw ]

By great good fortune, celestial bliss is attained, and the 
Lord, Har, Har, seems sweet to the mind.
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jnu khY nwnku lwv pihlI 
AwrMBu kwju rcwieAw ]1]

Servant Nanak proclaims that, in this, the first round of the 
marriage ceremony, the marriage ceremony has begun. ||1||

hir dUjVI lwv siqguru purKu 
imlwieAw bil rwm jIau ]

In the second round of the marriage ceremony, the Lord 
leads you to meet the True Guru, the Primal Being.

inrBau BY mnu hoie haumY mYlu 
gvwieAw bil rwm jIau ]

With the Fear of God, the Fearless Lord in the mind, the 
filth of egotism is eradicated.

inrmlu Bau pwieAw hir gux 
gwieAw hir vyKY rwmu hdUry ]

In the Fear of God, the Immaculate Lord, sing the  
Glorious Praises of the Lord, and behold the Lord’s 
Presence before you.

hir Awqm rwmu pswirAw 
suAwmI srb rihAw BrpUry ]

The Lord, the Supreme Soul, is the Lord and Master of the 
Universe; He is pervading and permeating everywhere, 
fully filling all spaces.

AMqir bwhir hir pRBu eyko 
imil hir jn mMgl gwey ]

Deep within, and outside as well, there is only the One 
Lord God. Meeting together, the humble servants of the 
Lord sing the songs of joy.

jn nwnk dUjI lwv clweI 
Anhd sbd vjwey ]2]

Servant Nanak proclaims that, in this, the second round of 
the marriage ceremony, the unstruck sound current of the 
Shabad resounds. ||2||
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hir qIjVI lwv min cwau 
BieAw bYrwgIAw bil rwm 
jIau ]

In the third round of the marriage ceremony, the mind is 
filled with Divine Love.

sMq jnw hir mylu hir pwieAw 
vfBwgIAw bil rwm jIau ]

Meeting with the humble Saints of the Lord, I have found 
the Lord, by great good fortune.

inrmlu hir pwieAw hir  
gux gwieAw muiK bolI hir 
bwxI ]

I have found the Immaculate Lord, and I sing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord. I speak the Word of the 
Lord’s Bani.

sMq jnw vfBwgI pwieAw hir 
kQIAY AkQ khwxI ]

By great good fortune, I have found the humble Saints, 
and I speak the Unspoken Speech of the Lord.

ihrdY hir hir hir Duin 
aupjI hir jpIAY msqik  
Bwgu jIau ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har, vibrates and 
resounds within my heart; meditating on the Lord, I have 
realized the destiny inscribed upon my forehead.

jnu nwnku boly qIjI lwvY hir 
aupjY min bYrwgu jIau ]3]

Servant Nanak proclaims that, in this, the third round of 
the marriage ceremony, the mind is filled with Divine Love 
for the Lord. ||3||

hir cauQVI lwv min shju 
BieAw hir pwieAw bil rwm 
jIau ]

In the fourth round of the marriage ceremony, my mind 
has become peaceful; I have found the Lord.

gurmuiK imilAw suBwie hir 
min qin mITw lwieAw bil 
rwm jIau ]

As Gurmukh, I have met Him, with intuitive ease; the 
Lord seems so sweet to my mind and body.

hir mITw lwieAw myry pRB 
BwieAw Anidnu hir ilv 
lweI ]

The Lord seems so sweet; I am pleasing to my God. Night 
and day, I lovingly focus my consciousness on the Lord.

mn icMidAw Plu pwieAw 
suAwmI hir nwim vjI  
vwDweI ]

I have obtained my Lord and Master, the fruit of my 
mind’s desires. The Lord’s Name resounds and resonates.

hir pRiB Twkuir kwju 
rcwieAw Dn ihrdY nwim 
ivgwsI ]

The Lord God, my Lord and Master, blends with His bride, 
and her heart blossoms forth in the Naam.

jnu nwnku boly cauQI lwvY hir 
pwieAw pRBu AivnwsI ]4]2]

Servant Nanak proclaims that, in this, the fourth round of 
the marriage ceremony, we have found the Eternal Lord 
God. ||4||2||
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<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 4  
Gru 2 ]

Raag Soohee, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa,  
Second House:

gurmuiK hir gux gwey ] The Gurmukhs sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord;

ihrdY rsn rswey ] in their hearts, and on their tongues, they enjoy and savor 
His taste.

hir rsn rswey myry pRB Bwey 
imilAw shij suBwey ]

They enjoy and savor His taste, and are pleasing to my 
God, who meets them with natural ease.

Anidnu Bog Bogy suiK sovY 
sbid rhY ilv lwey ]

Night and day, they enjoy enjoyments, and they sleep in 
peace; they remain lovingly absorbed in the Word of the 
Shabad.

vfY Bwig guru pUrw pweIAY 
Anidnu nwmu iDAwey ]

By great good fortune, one obtains the Perfect Guru; night 
and day, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

shjy shij imilAw jgjIvnu 
nwnk suMin smwey ]1]

In absolute ease and poise, one meets the Life of the 
World. O Nanak, one is absorbed in the state of absolute 
absorption. ||1||

sMgiq sMq imlwey ] hir sir 
inrmil nwey ]

Joining the Society of the Saints, I bathe in the Immaculate 
Pool of the Lord.

inrmil jil nwey mYlu gvwey 
Bey pivqu srIrw ]

Bathing in these Immaculate Waters, my filth is removed, 
and my body is purified and sanctified.

durmiq mYlu geI BRmu Bwgw 
haumY ibnTI pIrw ]

The filth of intellectual evil-mindedness is removed, doubt 
is gone, and the pain of egotism is dispelled.

ndir pRBU sqsMgiq pweI inj 
Gir hoAw vwsw ]

By God’s Grace, I found the Sat Sangat, the True 
Congregation. I dwell in the home of my own inner being.
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hir mMgl ris rsn rswey 
nwnk nwmu pRgwsw ]2]

My tongue tastes the taste of the Lord’s joyous song;  
O Nanak, the Naam shines forth brightly. ||2||

AMqir rqnu bIcwry ] gurmuiK 
nwmu ipAwry ]

The Gurmukh loves the Name of the Lord; deep within, 
she contemplates the jewel of the Naam.

hir nwmu ipAwry sbid 
insqwry AigAwnu ADyru 
gvwieAw ]

Those who love the Lord’s Name are emancipated through 
the Word of the Shabad. The darkness of ignorance is 
dispelled.
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igAwnu pRcMfu bilAw Git 
cwnxu Gr mMdr sohwieAw ]

Spiritual wisdom burns brilliantly, illuminating the heart; 
their homes and temples are embellished and blessed.

qnu mnu Arip sIgwr bxwey 
hir pRB swcy BwieAw ]

I have made my body and mind into adornments, and 
dedicated them to the True Lord God, pleasing Him.

jo pRBu khY soeI pru kIjY nwnk 
AMik smwieAw ]3]

Whatever God says, I gladly do. O Nanak, I have merged 
into the fiber of His Being. ||3||

hir pRiB kwju rcwieAw ] The Lord God has arranged the marriage ceremony;

gurmuiK vIAwhix AwieAw ] He has come to marry the Gurmukh.

vIAwhix AwieAw gurmuiK hir 
pwieAw sw Dn kMq ipAwrI ]

He has come to marry the Gurmukh, who has found the 
Lord. That bride is very dear to her Lord.

sMq jnw imil mMgl gwey hir 
jIau Awip svwrI ]

The humble Saints join together and sing the songs of joy; 
the Dear Lord Himself has adorned the soul-bride.

suir nr gx gMDrb imil Awey 
ApUrb jM\ bxweI ]

The angels and mortal beings, the heavenly heralds 
and celestial singers, have come together and formed a 
wondrous wedding party.

nwnk pRBu pwieAw mY swcw nw 
kdy mrY n jweI ]4]1]3]

O Nanak, I have found my True Lord God, who never 
dies, and is not born. ||4||1||3||

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 4 Gru 3 Raag Soohee, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Awvho sMq jnhu gux gwvh 
goivMd kyry rwm ]

Come, humble Saints, and sing the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord of the Universe.

gurmuiK imil rhIAY Gir 
vwjih sbd Gnyry rwm ]

Let us gather together as Gurmukh; within the home of our 
own heart, the Shabad vibrates and resonates.

sbd Gnyry hir pRB qyry qU 
krqw sB QweI ]

The many melodies of the Shabad are Yours, O Lord God; 
O Creator Lord, You are everywhere.

Aihinis jpI sdw swlwhI 
swc sbid ilv lweI ]

Day and night, I chant His Praises forever, lovingly 
focusing on the True Word of the Shabad.

Anidnu shij rhY rMig rwqw 
rwm nwmu ird pUjw ]

Night and day, I remain intuitively attuned to the Lord’s 
Love; in my heart, I worship the Lord’s Name.

nwnk gurmuiK eyku pCwxY Avru 
n jwxY dUjw ]1]

O Nanak, as Gurmukh, I have realized the One Lord; I do 
not know any other. ||1||
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sB mih riv rihAw so pRBu 
AMqrjwmI rwm ]

He is contained amongst all; He is God, the Inner-knower, 
the Searcher of hearts.

gur sbid rvY riv rihAw so 
pRBu myrw suAwmI rwm ]

One who meditates and dwells upon God, through the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, knows that God, my Lord and 
Master, is pervading everywhere.

pRBu myrw suAwmI AMqrjwmI 
Git Git rivAw soeI ]

God, my Lord and Master, is the Inner-knower, the 
Searcher of hearts; He pervades and permeates each and 
every heart.

gurmiq scu pweIAY shij 
smweIAY iqsu ibnu Avru n 
koeI ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, Truth is obtained, and then, 
one merges in celestial bliss. There is no other than Him.

shjy gux gwvw jy pRB Bwvw 
Awpy ley imlwey ]

I sing His Praises with intuitive ease. If it pleases God, He 
shall unite me with Himself.

nwnk so pRBu sbdy jwpY 
Aihinis nwmu iDAwey ]2]

O Nanak, through the Shabad, God is known; meditate on 
the Naam, day and night. ||2||

iehu jgo duqru mnmuKu pwir n 
pweI rwm ]

This world is treacherous and impassable; the self-willed 
manmukh cannot cross over.

AMqry haumY mmqw kwmu k®oDu 
cqurweI rwm ]

Within him is egotism, self-conceit, sexual desire, anger 
and cleverness.

AMqir cqurweI Qwie n pweI 
ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw ]

Within him is cleverness; he is not approved, and his life is 
uselessly wasted and lost.

jm mig duKu pwvY cotw KwvY 
AMiq gieAw pCuqwieAw ]

On the Path of Death, he suffers in pain, and must endure 
abuse; in the end, he departs regretfully.

ibnu nwvY ko bylI nwhI puqu 
kutMbu suqu BweI ]

Without the Name, he has no friends, no children, family 
or relatives.

nwnk mwieAw mohu pswrw AwgY 
swiQ n jweI ]3]

O Nanak, the wealth of Maya, attachment and ostentatious 
shows - none of them shall go along with him to the world 
hereafter. ||3||

hau pUCau Apnw siqguru dwqw 
ikn ibiD duqru qrIAY rwm ]

I ask my True Guru, the Giver, how to cross over the 
treacherous and difficult world-ocean.

siqgur Bwie clhu jIviqAw 
iev mrIAY rwm ]

Walk in harmony with the True Guru’s Will, and remain 
dead while yet alive.

jIviqAw mrIAY Baujlu qrIAY 
gurmuiK nwim smwvY ]

Remaining dead while yet alive, cross over the terrifying 
world-ocean; as Gurmukh, merge in the Naam.
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pUrw purKu pwieAw vfBwgI 
sic nwim ilv lwvY ]

One obtains the Perfect Primal Lord, by great good 
fortune, lovingly focusing on the True Name.

miq prgwsu BeI mnu mwinAw 
rwm nwim vifAweI ]

The intellect is enlightened, and the mind is satisfied, 
through the glory of the Lord’s Name.

nwnk pRBu pwieAw sbid 
imlwieAw joqI joiq  
imlweI ]4]1]4]

O Nanak, God is found, merging in the Shabad, and one’s 
light blends into the Light. ||4||1||4||

sUhI mhlw 4 Gru 5 Soohee, Fourth Mahalaa, Fifth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

guru sMq jno ipAwrw mY 
imilAw myrI iqRsnw buiJ 
geIAwsy ]

O humble Saints, I have met my Beloved Guru; the fire of 
my desire is quenched, and my yearning is gone.

hau mnu qnu dyvw siqgurY mY 
myly pRB guxqwsy ]

I dedicate my mind and body to the True Guru; I pray that 
may He unite me with God, the treasure of virtue.

Dnu DMnu gurU vf purKu hY mY dsy 
hir swbwsy ]

Blessed, blessed is the Guru, the Supreme Being, who tells 
me of the most blessed Lord.

vfBwgI hir pwieAw jn 
nwnk nwim ivgwsy ]1]

By great good fortune, servant Nanak has found the Lord; 
he blossoms forth in the Naam. ||1||

guru sjxu ipAwrw mY imilAw 
hir mwrgu pMQu dswhw ]

I have met my Beloved Friend, the Guru, who has shown 
me the Path to the Lord.

Gir Awvhu icrI ivCuMinAw 
imlu sbid gurU pRB nwhw ]

Come home - I have been separated from You for so long! 
Please, let me merge with You, through the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad, O my Lord God.

hau quJu bwJhu KrI aufIxIAw 
ijau jl ibnu mInu mrwhw ]

Without You, I am so sad; like a fish out of water, I shall die.

vfBwgI hir iDAwieAw jn 
nwnk nwim smwhw ]2]

The very fortunate ones meditate on the Lord; servant 
Nanak merges into the Naam. ||2||

mnu dh idis cil cil 
BrimAw mnmuKu Brim 
BulwieAw ]

The mind runs around in the ten directions; the self-willed 
manmukh wanders around, deluded by doubt.
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inq Awsw min icqvY mn 
iqRsnw BuK lgwieAw ]

In his mind, he continually conjures up hopes; his mind is 
gripped by hunger and thirst.

Anqw Dnu Dir dibAw iPir 
ibKu Bwlx gieAw ]

There is an infinite treasure buried within the mind, but 
still, he goes out, searching for poison.

jn nwnk nwmu slwih qU ibnu 
nwvY pic pic muieAw ]3]

O servant Nanak, praise the Naam, the Name of the  
Lord; without the Name, he rots away, and wastes away  
to death. ||3||

guru suMdru mohnu pwie kry hir 
pRym bwxI mnu mwirAw ]

Finding the beautiful and fascinating Guru, I have 
conquered my mind, through the Bani, the Word of my 
Beloved Lord.

myrY ihrdY suiD buiD ivsir geI 
mn Awsw icMq ivswirAw ]

My heart has forgotten its common sense and wisdom; my 
mind has forgotten its hopes and cares.

mY AMqir vydn pRym kI gur 
dyKq mnu swDwirAw ]

Deep within my self, I feel the pains of divine love. 
Beholding the Guru, my mind is comforted and consoled.

vfBwgI pRB Awie imlu  
jnu nwnku iKnu iKnu  
vwirAw ]4]1]5]

Awaken my good destiny, O God - please, come and meet 
me! Each and every instant, servant Nanak is a sacrifice to 
You. ||4||1||5||

sUhI CMq mhlw 4 ] Soohee, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa:

mwryihsu vy jn haumY ibiKAw 
ijin hir pRB imlx n 
idqIAw ]

Eradicate the poison of egotism, O human being; it is 
holding you back from meeting your Lord God.

dyh kMcn vy vMnIAw iein haumY 
mwir ivguqIAw ]

This golden-colored body has been disfigured and ruined 
by egotism.

mohu mwieAw vy sB kwlKw 
iein mnmuiK mUiV sjuqIAw ]

Attachment to Maya is total darkness; this foolish, self-
willed manmukh is attached to it.

jn nwnk gurmuiK aubry gur 
sbdI haumY CutIAw ]1]

O servant Nanak, the Gurmukh is saved; through the Word 
of the Guru’s Shabad, he is released from egotism. ||1||

vis Awixhu vy jn iesu 
mn kau mnu bwsy ijau inq 
BauidAw ]

Overcome and subdue this mind; your mind wanders 
around continually, like a falcon.

duiK rYix vy ivhwxIAw inq 
Awsw Aws kryidAw ]

The mortal’s life-night passes painfully, in constant hope 
and desire.
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guru pwieAw vy sMq jno min 
Aws pUrI hir cauidAw ]

I have found the Guru, O humble Saints; my mind’s hopes 
are fulfilled, chanting the Lord’s Name.

jn nwnk pRB dyhu mqI Cif 
Awsw inq suiK sauidAw ]2]

Please bless servant Nanak, O God, with such 
understanding, that abandoning false hopes, he may 
always sleep in peace. ||2||

sw Dn Awsw iciq kry rwm  
rwijAw hir pRB syjVIAY AweI ]

The bride hopes in her mind, that her Sovereign Lord God 
will come to her bed.

myrw Twkuru Agm dieAwlu hY 
rwm rwijAw kir ikrpw lyhu 
imlweI ]

My Lord and Master is infinitely compassionate; O 
Sovereign Lord, be merciful, and merge me into Yourself.
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myrY min qin locw gurmuKy rwm 
rwijAw hir srDw syj ivCweI ]

My mind and body long to behold the Guru’s face. O 
Sovereign Lord, I have spread out my bed of loving faith.

jn nwnk hir pRB BwxIAw 
rwm rwijAw imilAw shij 
suBweI ]3]

O servant Nanak, when the bride pleases her Lord God, 
her Sovereign Lord meets her with natural ease. ||3||

iekqu syjY hir pRBo rwm 
rwijAw guru dsy hir mylyeI ]

My Lord God, my Sovereign Lord, is on the one bed. The 
Guru has shown me how to meet my Lord.

mY min qin pRym bYrwgu hY rwm 
rwijAw guru myly ikrpw kryeI ]

My mind and body are filled with love and affection for 
my Sovereign Lord. In His Mercy, the Guru has united me 
with Him.

hau gur ivthu Goil GumwieAw 
rwm rwijAw jIau siqgur 
AwgY dyeI ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru, O my Sovereign Lord; I 
surrender my soul to the True Guru.

guru quTw jIau rwm rwijAw jn 
nwnk hir mylyeI ]4]2]6 
]5]7]6]18]

When the Guru is totally pleased, O servant Nanak, he unites 
the soul with the Lord, the Sovereign Lord. ||4||2||6||5||7||6||18||

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 5 Gru 1 Raag Soohee, Chhant, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

suix bwvry qU kwey dyiK Bulwnw ] Listen, madman: gazing upon the world, why have you 
gone crazy?
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suix bwvry nyhu kUVw lwieE 
kusMB rMgwnw ]

Listen, madman: you have been trapped by false love, 
which is transitory, like the fading color of the safflower.

kUVI fyiK Bulo AFu lhY n mulo 
goivd nwmu mjITw ]

Gazing upon the false world, you are fooled. It is not 
worth even half a shell. Only the Name of the Lord of the 
Universe is permanent.

QIvih lwlw Aiq gulwlw sbdu 
cIin gur mITw ]

You shall take on the deep and lasting red color of the 
poppy, contemplating the sweet Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

imiQAw moih mgnu QI rihAw 
JUT sMig lptwnw ]

You remain intoxicated with false emotional attachment; 
you are attached to falsehood.

nwnk dIn srix ikrpw iniD 
rwKu lwj Bgqwnw ]1]

Nanak, meek and humble, seeks the Sanctuary of the 
Lord, the treasure of mercy. He preserves the honor of His 
devotees. ||1||

suix bwvry syiv Twkuru nwQu 
prwxw ]

Listen, madman: serve your Lord, the Master of the breath 
of life.

suix bwvry jo AwieAw iqsu 
jwxw ]

Listen, madman: whoever comes, shall go.

inhclu hB vYsI suix prdysI 
sMqsMig imil rhIAY ]

Listen, O wandering stranger: that which you believe to 
be permanent, shall all pass away; so remain in the Saints’ 
Congregation.

hir pweIAY BwgI suix bYrwgI 
crx pRBU gih rhIAY ]

Listen, renunciate: by your good destiny, obtain the Lord, 
and remain attached to God’s Feet.

eyhu mnu dIjY sMk n kIjY 
gurmuiK qij bhu mwxw ]

Dedicate and surrender this mind to the Lord, and have no 
doubts; as Gurmukh, renounce your great pride.

nwnk dIn Bgq Bv qwrx qyry 
ikAw gux AwiK vKwxw ]2]

O Nanak, the Lord carries the meek and humble devotees 
across the terrifying world-ocean. What Glorious Virtues 
of Your’s should I chant and recite? ||2||

suix bwvry ikAw kIcY kUVw 
mwno ]

Listen, madman: why do you harbor false pride?

suix bwvry hBu vYsI grbu 
gumwno ]

Listen, madman: all your egotism and pride shall be 
overcome.

inhclu hB jwxw imiQAw 
mwxw sMq pRBU hoie dwsw ]

What you think is permanent, shall all pass away. Pride is 
false, so become the slave of God’s Saints.

jIvq mrIAY Baujlu qrIAY jy 
QIvY krim iliKAwsw ]

Remain dead while still alive, and you shall cross over the 
terrifying world-ocean, if it is your pre-ordained destiny.
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guru syvIjY AMimRqu pIjY ijsu 
lwvih shij iDAwno ]

One whom the Lord causes to meditate intuitively, serves 
the Guru, and drinks in the Ambrosial Nectar.

nwnku srix pieAw hir 
duAwrY hau bil bil sd 
kurbwno ]3]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Door; I am a 
sacrifice, a sacrifice, a sacrifice, forever a sacrifice to 
Him. ||3||

suix bwvry mqu jwxih pRBu mY 
pwieAw ]

Listen, madman: do not think that you have found God.

suix bwvry QIau ryxu ijnI pRBu 
iDAwieAw ]

Listen, madman: be the dust under the feet of those who 
meditate on God.

ijin pRBu iDAwieAw iqin 
suKu pwieAw vfBwgI drsnu 
pweIAY ]

Those who meditate on God find peace. By great good 
fortune, the Blessed Vision of their Darshan is obtained.

QIau inmwxw sd kurbwxw 
sglw Awpu imtweIAY ]

Be humble, and be forever a sacrifice, and your self-conceit 
shall be totally eradicated.

Ehu Dnu Bwg suDw ijin pRBu 
lDw hm iqsu pih Awpu 
vycwieAw ]

One who has found God is pure, with blessed destiny. I 
would sell myself to him.

nwnk dIn srix suK swgr 
rwKu lwj ApnwieAw ]4]1]

Nanak, the meek and humble, seeks the Sanctuary of the 
Lord, the ocean of peace. Make him Your own, and preserve 
his honor. ||4||1||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir crx kml kI tyk 
siqguir idqI quis kY bil 
rwm jIau ]

The True Guru was satisfied with me, and blessed me with 
the Support of the Lord’s Lotus Feet. I am a sacrifice to 
the Lord.
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hir AMimRiq Bry BMfwr sBu ikCu 
hY Gir iqs kY bil rwm jIau ]

The Lord’s Ambrosial Nectar is an overflowing treasure; 
everything is in His Home. I am a sacrifice to the Lord.

bwbulu myrw vf smrQw krx 
kwrx pRBu hwrw ]

My Father is absolutely all-powerful. God is the Doer, the 
Cause of causes.

ijsu ismrq duKu koeI n lwgY 
Baujlu pwir auqwrw ]

Remembering Him in meditation, pain does not touch me; 
thus I cross over the terrifying world-ocean.
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Awid jugwid Bgqn kw rwKw 
ausqiq kir kir jIvw ]

In the beginning, and throughout the ages, He is the 
Protector of His devotees. Praising Him continually,  
I live.

nwnk nwmu mhw rsu mITw 
Anidnu min qin pIvw ]1]

O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the sweetest 
and most sublime essence. Night and day, I drink it in with 
my mind and body. ||1||

hir Awpy ley imlwie ikau 
vyCoVw QIveI bil rwm jIau ]

The Lord unites me with Himself; how could I feel any 
separation? I am a sacrifice to the Lord.

ijs no qyrI tyk so sdw sd 
jIveI bil rwm jIau ]

One who has Your Support lives forever and ever. I am a 
sacrifice to the Lord.

qyrI tyk quJY qy pweI swcy 
isrjxhwrw ]

I take my support from You alone, O True Creator Lord.

ijs qy KwlI koeI nwhI AYsw 
pRBU hmwrw ]

No one lacks this Support; such is my God.

sMq jnw imil mMglu gwieAw 
idnu rYin Aws qum@wrI ]

Meeting with the humble Saints, I sing the songs of joy; 
day and night, I place my hopes in You.

sPlu drsu ByitAw guru pUrw 
nwnk sd bilhwrI ]2]

I have obtained the Blessed Vision, the Darshan of the 
Perfect Guru. Nanak is forever a sacrifice. ||2||

sMm@ilAw scu Qwnu mwnu mhqu 
scu pwieAw bil rwm jIau ]

Contemplating, dwelling upon the Lord’s true home, I 
receive honor, greatness and truth. I am a sacrifice to the 
Lord.

siqguru imilAw dieAwlu gux 
AibnwsI gwieAw bil rwm 
jIau ]

Meeting the Merciful True Guru, I sing the Praises of the 
Imperishable Lord. I am a sacrifice to the Lord.

gux goivMd gwau inq inq pRwx 
pRIqm suAwmIAw ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, 
continually, continuously; He is the Beloved Master of the 
breath of life.

suB idvs Awey gih kMiT lwey 
imly AMqrjwmIAw ]

Good times have come; the Inner-knower, the Searcher 
of hearts, has met me, and hugged me close in His 
Embrace.

squ sMqoKu vjih vwjy Anhdw 
Juxkwry ]

The musical instruments of truth and contentment 
vibrate, and the unstruck melody of the sound current 
resounds.

suix BY ibnwsy sgl nwnk pRB 
purK krxYhwry ]3]

Hearing this, all my fears have been dispelled; O Nanak, 
God is the Primal Being, the Creator Lord. ||3||
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aupijAw qqu igAwnu swhurY 
pyeIAY ieku hir bil rwm 
jIau ]

The essence of spiritual wisdom has welled up; in this 
world, and the next, the One Lord is pervading. I am a 
sacrifice to the Lord.

bRhmY bRhmu imilAw koie n 
swkY iBMn kir bil rwm  
jIau ]

When God meets the God within the self, no one can 
separate them. I am a sacrifice to the Lord.

ibsmu pyKY ibsmu suxIAY 
ibsmwdu ndrI AwieAw ]

I gaze upon the Wondrous Lord, and listen to the Wondrous 
Lord; the Wondrous Lord has come into my vision.

jil Qil mhIAil pUrn 
suAwmI Git Git rihAw 
smwieAw ]

The Perfect Lord and Master is pervading the water, the 
land and the sky, in each and every heart.

ijs qy aupijAw iqsu mwih 
smwieAw kImiq khxu n  
jwey ]

I have merged again into the One from whom I originated. 
The value of this cannot be described.

ijs ky clq n jwhI lKxy 
nwnk iqsih iDAwey ]4]2]

Nanak meditates on Him, whose wonderous play cannot 
be understood. ||4||2||

rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 5 Gru 2 Raag Soohee, Chhant, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

goibMd gux gwvx lwgy ] I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe.

hir rMig Anidnu jwgy ] I am awake, night and day, in the Lord’s Love.

hir rMig jwgy pwp Bwgy imly 
sMq ipAwirAw ]

Awake to the Lord’s Love, my sins have left me. I meet 
with the Beloved Saints.

gur crx lwgy Brm Bwgy kwj 
sgl svwirAw ]

Attached to the Guru’s Feet, my doubts are dispelled, and 
all my affairs are resolved.

suix sRvx bwxI shij jwxI 
hir nwmu jip vfBwgY ]

Listening to the Word of the Guru’s Bani with my ears, I 
know celestial peace. By great good fortune, I meditate on 
the Lord’s Name.

ibnvMiq nwnk srix suAwmI 
jIau ipMfu pRB AwgY ]1]

Prays Nanak, I have entered my Lord and Master’s 
Sanctuary. I dedicate my body and soul to God. ||1||

Anhq sbdu suhwvw ] The unstruck melody of the Shabad, the Word of God is so 
very beautiful.

scu mMglu hir jsu gwvw ] True joy comes from singing the Lord’s Praises.
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gux gwie hir hir dUK nwsy 
rhsu aupjY min Gxw ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, Har, Har, pain is 
dispelled, and my mind is filled with tremendous joy.

mnu qMnu inrmlu dyiK drsnu 
nwmu pRB kw muiK Bxw ]

My mind and body have become immaculate and pure, 
gazing upon the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan; I 
chant the Name of God.
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hoie ryx swDU pRB ArwDU Awpxy 
pRB Bwvw ]

I am the dust of the feet of the Holy. Worshipping God in 
adoration, my God is pleased with me.

ibnvMiq nwnk dieAw Dwrhu 
sdw hir gux gwvw ]2]

Prays Nanak, please bless me with Your Mercy, that I may 
sing Your Glorious Praises forever. ||2||

gur imil swgru qirAw ] Meeting with the Guru, I cross over the world-ocean.

hir crx jpq insqirAw ] Meditating on the Lord’s Feet, I am emancipated.

hir crx iDAwey siB Pl 
pwey imty Awvx jwxw ]

Meditating on the Lord’s Feet, I have obtained the fruits of 
all rewards, and my comings and goings have ceased.

Bwie Bgiq suBwie hir jip 
Awpxy pRB Bwvw ]

With loving devotional worship, I meditate intuitively on 
the Lord, and my God is pleased.

jip eyku AlK Apwr pUrn 
iqsu ibnw nhI koeI ]

Meditate on the One, Unseen, Infinite, Perfect Lord; there 
is no other than Him.

ibnvMiq nwnk guir Brmu 
KoieAw jq dyKw qq soeI ]3]

Prays Nanak, the Guru has erased my doubts; wherever I 
look, there I see Him. ||3||

piqq pwvn hir nwmw ] The Lord’s Name is the Purifier of sinners.

pUrn sMq jnw ky kwmw ] It resolves the affairs of the humble Saints.

guru sMqu pwieAw pRBu iDAwieAw 
sgl ieCw puMnIAw ]

I have found the Saintly Guru, meditating on God. All my 
desires have been fulfilled.

hau qwp ibnsy sdw srsy pRB 
imly icrI ivCuMinAw ]

The fever of egotism has been dispelled, and I am always 
happy. I have met God, from whom I was separated for so 
long.

min swiq AweI vjI vDweI 
mnhu kdy n vIsrY ]

My mind has found peace and tranquility; congratulations 
are pouring in. I shall never forget Him from my mind.

ibnvMiq nwnk siqguir 
idRVwieAw sdw Bju jgdIsrY 
]4]1]3]

Prays Nanak, the True Guru has taught me this, to vibrate 
and meditate forever on the Lord of the Universe. ||4||1||3||
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rwgu sUhI CMq mhlw 5 Gru 3 Raag Soohee, Chhant, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

qU Twkuro bYrwgro mY jyhI Gx 
cyrI rwm ]

O my Lord and Master, You are unattached; You have so 
many hand-maidens like me, Lord.

qUM swgro rqnwgro hau swr n 
jwxw qyrI rwm ]

You are the ocean, the source of jewels; I do not know 
Your value, Lord.

swr n jwxw qU vf dwxw kir 
imhrMmiq sWeI ]

I do not know Your value; You are the wisest of all; please 
show Mercy unto me, O Lord.

ikrpw kIjY sw miq dIjY AwT 
phr quDu iDAweI ]

Show Your Mercy, and bless me with such understanding, 
that I may meditate on You, twenty-four hours a day.

grbu n kIjY ryx hovIjY qw 
giq jIAry qyrI ]

O soul, don’t be so arrogant - become the dust of all, and 
you shall be saved.

sB aUpir nwnk kw Twkuru mY 
jyhI Gx cyrI rwm ]1]

Nanak’s Lord is the Master of all; He has so many hand-
maidens like me. ||1||

qum@ gauhr Aiq gihr  
gMBIrw qum ipr hm bhurIAw 
rwm ]

Your depth is profound and utterly unfathomable; You are 
my Husband Lord, and I am Your bride.

qum vfy vfy vf aUcy hau 
ieqnIk lhurIAw rwm ]

You are the greatest of the great, exalted and lofty on high; 
I am infinitesimally small.

hau ikCu nwhI eyko qUhY Awpy 
Awip sujwnw ]

I am nothing; You are the One and only. You Yourself are 
All-knowing.

AMimRq idRsit inmK pRB jIvw 
srb rMg rs mwnw ]

With just a momentary Glance of Your Grace, God, I live; 
I enjoy all pleasures and delights.

crxh srnI dwsh dwsI min 
maulY qnu hrIAw ]

I seek the Sanctuary of Your Feet; I am the slave of Your 
slaves. My mind has blossomed forth, and my body is 
rejuvenated.

nwnk Twkuru srb smwxw 
Awpn Bwvn krIAw ]2]

O Nanak, the Lord and Master is contained amongst all; 
He does just as He pleases. ||2||

quJu aUpir myrw hY mwxw qUhY 
myrw qwxw rwm ]

I take pride in You; You are my only Strength, Lord.

suriq miq cqurweI qyrI qU 
jwxwieih jwxw rwm ]

You are my understanding, intellect and knowledge. I 
know only what You cause me to know, Lord.
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soeI jwxY soeI pCwxY jw kau 
ndir isrMdy ]

He alone knows, and he alone understands, upon whom 
the Creator Lord bestows His Grace.

mnmuiK BUlI bhuqI rwhI PwQI 
mwieAw PMdy ]

The self-willed manmukh wanders along many paths, and 
is trapped in the net of Maya.

Twkur BwxI sw guxvMqI iqn 
hI sB rMg mwxw ]

She alone is virtuous, who is pleasing to her Lord and 
Master. She alone enjoys all the pleasures.

nwnk kI Dr qUhY Twkur qU 
nwnk kw mwxw ]3]

You, O Lord, are Nanak’s only support. You are Nanak’s 
only pride. ||3||

hau vwrI vM\w GolI vM\w qU 
prbqu myrw El@w rwm ]

I am a sacrifice, devoted and dedicated to You; You are my 
sheltering mountain, Lord.

hau bil jweI lK lK lK 
brIAw ijin BRmu prdw Kol@w 
rwm ]

I am a sacrifice, thousands, hundreds of thousands of 
times, to the Lord. He has torn away the veil of doubt;
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imty AMDwry qjy ibkwry Twkur 
isau mnu mwnw ]

darkness has been eliminated, and I have renounced 
corruption and sin. My mind is reconciled with my Lord 
and Master.

pRB jI BwxI BeI inkwxI 
sPl jnmu prvwnw ]

I have become pleasing to my Dear God, and I have 
become carefree. My life is fulfilled and approved.

BeI AmolI Bwrw qolI mukiq 
jugiq dru Kol@w ]

I have become invaluable, of tremendous weight and 
value. The Door, and the Path of liberation are open to  
me now.

khu nwnk hau inrBau hoeI so 
pRBu myrw El@w ]4]1]4]

Says Nanak, I am fearless; God has become my Shelter 
and Shield. ||4||1||4||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

swjnu purKu siqguru myrw pUrw 
iqsu ibnu Avru n jwxw rwm ]

My Perfect True Guru is my Best Friend, the Primal 
Being. I do not know any other than Him, Lord.

mwq ipqw BweI suq bMDp jIA 
pRwx min Bwxw rwm ]

He is my mother, father, sibling, child, relative, soul and 
breath of life. He is so pleasing to my mind, O Lord.

jIau ipMfu sBu iqs kw dIAw 
srb guxw BrpUry ]

My body and soul are all His blessings. He is overflowing 
with every quality of virtue.
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AMqrjwmI so pRBu myrw srb 
rihAw BrpUry ]

My God is the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. He is 
totally permeating and pervading everywhere.

qw kI srix srb suK pwey 
hoey srb kilAwxw ]

In His Sanctuary, I receive every comfort and pleasure. I 
am totally, completely happy.

sdw sdw pRB kau bilhwrY 
nwnk sd kurbwxw ]1]

Forever and ever, Nanak is a sacrifice to God, forever, a 
devoted sacrifice. ||1||

AYsw guru vfBwgI pweIAY ijqu 
imilAY pRBu jwpY rwm ]

By great good fortune, one finds such a Guru, meeting 
whom, the Lord God is known.

jnm jnm ky iklivK auqrih 
hir sMq DUVI inq nwpY rwm ]

The sins of countless lifetimes are erased, bathing 
continually in the dust of the feet of God’s Saints.

hir DUVI nweIAY pRBU 
iDAweIAY bwhuiV join n 
AweIAY ]

Bathing in the dust of the feet of the Lord, and meditating 
on God, you shall not have to enter into the womb of 
reincarnation again.

gur crxI lwgy BRm Bau Bwgy 
min icMidAw Plu pweIAY ]

Grasping hold of the Guru’s Feet, doubt and fear are 
dispelled, and you receive the fruits of your mind’s desires.

hir gux inq gwey nwmu iDAwey 
iPir sogu nwhI sMqwpY ]

Continually singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and 
meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, you shall 
no longer suffer in pain and sorrow.

nwnk so pRBu jIA kw dwqw 
pUrw ijsu prqwpY ]2]

O Nanak, God is the Giver of all souls; His radiant glory is 
perfect! ||2||

hir hry hir gux inDy hir 
sMqn kY vis Awey rwm ]

The Lord, Har, Har, is the treasure of virtue; the Lord is 
under the power of His Saints.

sMq crx gur syvw lwgy iqnI 
prm pd pwey rwm ]

Those who are dedicated to the feet of the Saints, and to 
serving the Guru, obtain the supreme status, O Lord.

prm pdu pwieAw Awpu 
imtwieAw hir pUrn ikrpw 
DwrI ]

They obtain the supreme status, and eradicate self-conceit; 
the Perfect Lord showers His Grace upon them.

sPl jnmu hoAw Bau Bwgw hir 
ByitAw eyku murwrI ]

Their lives are fruitful, their fears are dispelled, and they 
meet the One Lord, the Destroyer of ego.

ijs kw sw iqn hI myil lIAw 
joqI joiq smwieAw ]

He blends into the One, to whom he belongs; his light 
merges into the Light.

nwnk nwmu inrMjn jpIAY imil 
siqgur suKu pwieAw ]3]

O Nanak, chant the Naam, the Name of the Immaculate 
Lord; meeting the True Guru, peace is obtained. ||3||
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gwau mMglo inq hir jnhu puMnI 
ieC sbweI rwm ]

Sing continually the songs of joy, O humble beings of the 
Lord; all your desires shall be fulfilled.

rMig rqy Apuny suAwmI syqI 
mrY n AwvY jweI rwm ]

Those who are imbued with the Love of their Lord and 
Master do not die, or come or go in reincarnation.

AibnwsI pwieAw nwmu 
iDAwieAw sgl mnorQ pwey ]

The Imperishable Lord is obtained, meditating on the 
Naam, and all one’s wishes are fulfilled.

sWiq shj Awnµd Gnyry gur 
crxI mnu lwey ]

Peace, poise, and all ecstasy are obtained, attaching one’s 
mind to the Guru’s feet.

pUir rihAw Git Git 
AibnwsI Qwn Qnµqir sweI ]

The Imperishable Lord is permeating and pervading each 
and every heart; He is in all places and interspaces.

khu nwnk kwrj sgly pUry gur 
crxI mnu lweI ]4]2]5]

Says Nanak, all affairs are perfectly resolved, focusing 
one’s mind on the Guru’s Feet. ||4||2||5||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

kir ikrpw myry pRIqm suAwmI 
nyqR dyKih drsu qyrw rwm ]

Be Merciful, O my Beloved Lord and Master, that I may 
behold the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan with my eyes.

lwK ijhvw dyhu myry ipAwry 
muKu hir AwrwDy myrw rwm ]

Please bless me, O my Beloved, with thousands of tongues, 
to worship and adore You with my mouth, O Lord.

hir AwrwDy jm pMQu swDy dUKu 
n ivAwpY koeI ]

Worshipping the Lord in adoration, the Path of Death is 
overcome, and no pain or suffering will afflict you.

jil Qil mhIAil pUrn 
suAwmI jq dyKw qq soeI ]

The Lord and Master is pervading and permeating the 
water, the land and the sky; wherever I look, there He is.

Brm moh ibkwr nwTy pRBu nyr 
hU qy nyrw ]

Doubt, attachment and corruption are gone. God is the 
nearest of the near.
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nwnk kau pRB ikrpw kIjY nyqR 
dyKih drsu qyrw ]1]

Please bless Nanak with Your Merciful Grace, O God, that 
his eyes may behold the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. ||1||

koit krn dIjih pRB pRIqm 
hir gux suxIAih AibnwsI 
rwm ]

Please bless me, O Beloved God, with millions of 
ears, with which I may hear the Glorious Praises of the 
Imperishable Lord.

suix suix iehu mnu inrmlu hovY 
ktIAY kwl kI PwsI rwm ]

Listening, listening to these, this mind becomes spotless 
and pure, and the noose of Death is cut.
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ktIAY jm PwsI ismir 
AibnwsI sgl mMgl 
suigAwnw ]

The noose of Death is cut, meditating on the Imperishable 
Lord, and all happiness and wisdom are obtained.

hir hir jpu jpIAY idnu rwqI 
lwgY shij iDAwnw ]

Chant, and meditate, day and night, on the Lord, Har, Har. 
Focus your meditation on the Celestial Lord.

klml duK jwry pRBU icqwry 
mn kI durmiq nwsI ]

The painful sins are burnt away, by keeping God in one’s 
thoughts; evil-mindedness is erased.

khu nwnk pRB ikrpw kIjY hir 
gux suxIAih AivnwsI ]2]

Says Nanak, O God, please be Merciful to me, that I may 
listen to Your Glorious Praises, O Imperishable Lord. ||2||

kroiV hsq qyrI thl kmwvih 
crx clih pRB mwrig rwm ]

Please give me millions of hands to serve You, God, and 
let my feet walk on Your Path.

Bv swgr nwv hir syvw jo 
cVY iqsu qwrig rwm ]

Service to the Lord is the boat to carry us across the 
terrifying world-ocean.

Bvjlu qirAw hir hir 
ismirAw sgl mnorQ pUry ]

So cross over the terrifying world-ocean, meditating in 
remembrance on the Lord, Har, Har; all wishes shall be 
fulfilled.

mhw ibkwr gey suK aupjy bwjy 
Anhd qUry ]

Even the worst corruption is taken away; peace wells up, 
and the unstruck celestial harmony vibrates and resounds.

mn bWCq Pl pwey sgly 
kudriq kIm Apwrig ]

All the fruits of the mind’s desires are obtained; His 
creative power is infinitely valuable.

khu nwnk pRB ikrpw kIjY mnu 
sdw clY qyrY mwrig ]3]

Says Nanak, please be Merciful to me, God, that my mind 
may follow Your Path forever. ||3||

eyho vru eyhw vifAweI iehu 
Dnu hoie vfBwgw rwm ]

This opportunity, this glorious greatness, this blessing and 
wealth, come by great good fortune.

eyho rMgu eyho rs Bogw hir 
crxI mnu lwgw rwm ]

These pleasures, these delightful enjoyments, come when 
my mind is attached to the Lord’s Feet.

mnu lwgw crxy pRB kI srxy 
krx kwrx gopwlw ]

My mind is attached to God’s Feet; I seek His Sanctuary. 
He is the Creator, the Cause of causes, the Cherisher of the 
world.

sBu ikCu qyrw qU pRBu myrw myry 
Twkur dIn dieAwlw ]

Everything is Yours; You are my God, O my Lord and 
Master, Merciful to the meek.

moih inrgux pRIqm suK swgr 
sMqsMig mnu jwgw ]

I am worthless, O my Beloved, ocean of peace. In the 
Saints’ Congregation, my mind is awakened.
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khu nwnk pRiB ikrpw kIn@I 
crx kml mnu lwgw ]4]3]6]

Says Nanak, God has been Merciful to me; my mind is 
attached to His Lotus Feet. ||4||3||6||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir jpy hir mMdru swijAw 
sMq Bgq gux gwvih rwm ]

Meditating on the Lord, the Lord’s Temple has been built; 
the Saints and devotees sing the Lord’s Glorious Praises.

ismir ismir suAwmI pRBu 
Apnw sgly pwp qjwvih  
rwm ]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance of God, their Lord 
and Master, they discard and renounce all their sins.

hir gux gwie prm pdu 
pwieAw pRB kI aUqm bwxI ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, the supreme 
status is obtained. The Word of God’s Bani is sublime and 
exalted.

shj kQw pRB kI Aiq mITI 
kQI AkQ khwxI ]

God’s Sermon is so very sweet. It brings celestial peace. It 
is to speak the Unspoken Speech.

Blw sMjogu mUrqu plu swcw 
Aibcl nIv rKweI ]

The time and the moment were auspicious, blessed and 
true, when the eternal foundation of this Temple was 
placed.

jn nwnk pRB Bey dieAwlw 
srb klw bix AweI ]1]

O servant Nanak, God has been kind and compassionate; 
with all His powers, He has blessed me. ||1||

Awnµdw vjih inq vwjy 
pwrbRhmu min vUTw rwm ]

The sounds of ecstasy vibrate through me continuously. I 
have enshrined the Supreme Lord within my mind.

gurmuKy scu krxI swrI ibnsy 
BRm BY JUTw rwm ]

As Gurmukh, my lifestyle is excellent and true; my false 
hopes and doubts are dispelled.

Anhd bwxI gurmuiK vKwxI jsu 
suix suix mnu qnu hirAw ]

The Gurmukh chants the Bani of the unstruck melody; 
hearing it, listening to it, my mind and body are 
rejuvenated.

srb suKw iqs hI bix Awey jo 
pRiB Apnw kirAw ]

All pleasures are obtained, by that one whom God makes 
His Own.

Gr mih nv iniD Bry BMfwrw 
rwm nwim rMgu lwgw ]

Within the home of the heart are the nine treasures, filled to 
overflowing. He has fallen in love with the Lord’s Name.

nwnk jn pRBu kdy n ivsrY 
pUrn jw ky Bwgw ]2]

Servant Nanak shall never forget God; his destiny is 
perfectly fulfilled. ||2||

CwieAw pRiB CqRpiq kIn@I 
sglI qpiq ibnwsI rwm ]

God, the King, has given me shade under His canopy, and 
the fire of desire has been totally extinguished.
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dUK pwp kw fyrw FwTw kwrju 
AwieAw rwsI rwm ]

The home of sorrow and sin has been demolished, and all 
affairs have been resolved.

hir pRiB PurmwieAw imtI 
blwieAw swcu Drmu puMnu 
PilAw ]

When the Lord God so commands, misfortune is averted; 
true righteousness, Dharma and charity flourish.
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so pRBu Apunw sdw iDAweIAY 
sovq bYsq KilAw ]

Meditate forever on your God, when you sleep and sit  
and stand.

gux inDwn suK swgr suAwmI 
jil Qil mhIAil soeI ]

The Lord and Master is the treasure of virtue, the ocean of 
peace; He pervades the water, the land and the sky.

jn nwnk pRB kI srxweI 
iqsu ibnu Avru n koeI ]3]

Servant Nanak has entered God’s Sanctuary; there is no 
other than Him. ||3||

myrw Gru binAw bnu qwlu binAw 
pRB prsy hir rwieAw rwm ]

My home is made, the garden and pool are made, and my 
Sovereign Lord God has met me.

myrw mnu soihAw mIq swjn 
srsy gux mMgl hir gwieAw 
rwm ]

My mind is adorned, and my friends rejoice; I sing the 
songs of joy, and the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

gux gwie pRBU iDAwie swcw 
sgl ieCw pweIAw ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the True Lord God, all 
desires are fulfilled.

gur crx lwgy sdw jwgy min 
vjIAw vwDweIAw ]

Those who are attached to the Guru’s Feet are always 
awake and aware; His Praises resound and resonate 
through their minds.

krI ndir suAwmI suKh gwmI 
hlqu plqu svwirAw ]

My Lord and Master, the bringer of peace, has blessed me 
with His Grace; He has arranged this world, and the world 
hereafter for me.

ibnvMiq nwnk inq nwmu 
jpIAY jIau ipMfu ijin  
DwirAw ]4]4]7]

Prays Nanak, chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord 
forever; He is the Support of the body and soul. ||4||4||7||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

BY swgro BY swgru qirAw hir 
hir nwmu iDAwey rwm ]

The terrifying world-ocean, the terrifying world-ocean - I 
have crossed over it, meditating on the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord, Har, Har.
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boihQVw hir crx ArwDy imil 
siqgur pwir lGwey rwm ]

I worship and adore the Lord’s Feet, the boat to carry me 
across. Meeting the True Guru, I am carried over.

gur sbdI qrIAY bhuiV n 
mrIAY cUkY Awvx jwxw ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, I cross over, and 
I shall not die again; my comings and goings are ended.

jo ikCu krY soeI Bl mwnau qw 
mnu shij smwxw ]

Whatever He does, I accept as good, and my mind merges 
in celestial peace.

dUK n BUK n rogu n ibAwpY suK 
swgr srxI pwey ]

Neither pain, nor hunger, nor disease afflicts me. I have 
found the Sanctuary of the Lord, the ocean of peace.

hir ismir ismir nwnk rMig 
rwqw mn kI icMq imtwey ]1]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on the Lord, 
Nanak is imbued with His Love; his mind’s anxieties are 
dispelled. ||1||

sMq jnw hir mMqRü idRVwieAw 
hir swjn vsgiq kIny rwm ]

The humble Saints have implanted the Lord’s Mantra 
within me, and the Lord, my Best Friend, has come under 
my power.

AwpnVw mnu AwgY DirAw 
srbsu Twkuir dIny rwm ]

I have dedicated my mind to my Lord and Master, and 
offered it to Him, and He has blessed me with everything.

kir ApunI dwsI imtI audwsI 
hir mMdir iQiq pweI ]

He has made me His hand-maiden and slave; my sadness 
is dispelled, and in the Lord’s Temple, I have found 
stability.

And ibnod ismrhu pRBu swcw 
ivCuiV kbhU n jweI ]

My joy and bliss are in meditating on my True God; I shall 
never be separated from Him again.

sw vfBwgix sdw sohwgix 
rwm nwm gux cIn@y ]

She alone is very fortunate, and a true soul-bride, who 
contemplates the Glorious Vision of the Lord’s Name.

khu nwnk rvih rMig rwqy pRym 
mhw ris BIny ]2]

Says Nanak, I am imbued with His Love, drenched in the 
supreme, sublime essence of His Love. ||2||

And ibnod Bey inq sKIey 
mMgl sdw hmwrY rwm ]

I am in continual bliss and ecstasy, O my companions; I 
sing the songs of joy forever.

AwpnVY pRiB Awip sIgwrI 
soBwvMqI nwry rwm ]

God Himself has embellished her, and she has become His 
virtuous soul-bride.

shj suBwie Bey ikrpwlw gux 
Avgx n bIcwirAw ]

With natural ease, He has become Merciful to her. He does 
not consider her merits or demerits.

kMiT lgwie lIey jn Apuny 
rwm nwm auir DwirAw ]

He hugs His humble servants close in His Loving 
Embrace; they enshrine the Lord’s Name in their hearts.
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mwn moh md sgl ibAwpI 
kir ikrpw Awip invwry ]

Everyone is engrossed in arrogant pride, attachment and 
intoxication; in His Mercy, He has freed me of them.

khu nwnk BY swgru qirAw 
pUrn kwj hmwry ]3]

Says Nanak, I have crossed over the terrifying world-
ocean, and all my affairs are perfectly resolved. ||3||

gux gopwl gwvhu inq sKIho 
sgl mnorQ pwey rwm ]

Continually sing the Glorious Praises of the World-Lord, 
O my companions; all your wishes shall be granted.

sPl jnmu hoAw imil swDU 
eykMkwru iDAwey rwm ]

Life becomes fruitful, meeting with the Holy Saints, and 
meditating on the One God, the Creator of the Universe.

jip eyk pRBU Anyk rivAw 
srb mMfil CwieAw ]

Chant, and meditate on the One God, who permeates and 
pervades the many beings of the whole Universe.

bRhmo pswrw bRhmu psirAw sBu 
bRhmu idRstI AwieAw ]

God created it, and God spreads through it everywhere. 
Everywhere I look, I see God.

jil Qil mhIAil pUir pUrn 
iqsu ibnw nhI jwey ]

The Perfect Lord is perfectly pervading and permeating the 
water, the land and the sky; there is no place without Him.
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pyiK drsnu nwnk ibgsy Awip 
ley imlwey ]4]5]8]

Beholding the Blessed Vision of His Darshan, Nanak has 
blossomed forth; the Lord has united him in Union. ||4||5||8||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

Aibcl ngru goibMd gurU kw 
nwmu jpq suKu pwieAw rwm ]

Eternal and immovable is the City of God and Guru; 
chanting His Name, I have found peace.

mn ieCy syeI Pl pwey krqY 
Awip vswieAw rwm ]

I have obtained the fruits of my mind’s desires; the Creator 
Himself established it.

krqY Awip vswieAw srb suK 
pwieAw puq BweI isK ibgwsy ]

The Creator Himself established it. I have found total 
peace; my children, siblings and Sikhs have all blossomed 
forth in bliss.

gux gwvih pUrn prmysur 
kwrju AwieAw rwsy ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Perfect Transcendent 
Lord, my affairs have come to be resolved.

pRBu Awip suAwmI Awpy rKw 
Awip ipqw Awip mwieAw ]

God Himself is my Lord and Master. He Himself is my 
Saving Grace; He Himself is my father and mother.

khu nwnk siqgur bilhwrI 
ijin eyhu Qwnu suhwieAw ]1]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the True Guru, who has 
embellished and adorned this place. ||1||
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Gr mMdr htnwly sohy ijsu 
ivic nwmu invwsI rwm ]

Homes, mansions, stores and markets are beautiful, when 
the Lord’s Name abides within.

sMq Bgq hir nwmu ArwDih 
ktIAY jm kI PwsI rwm ]

The Saints and devotees worship the Lord’s Name in 
adoration, and the noose of Death is cut away.

kwtI jm PwsI pRiB AibnwsI 
hir hir nwmu iDAwey ]

The noose of Death is cut away, meditating on the Name 
of the Eternal, Unchanging Lord, Har, Har.

sgl smgRI pUrn hoeI mn 
ieCy Pl pwey ]

Everything is perfect for them, and they obtain the fruits of 
their mind’s desires.

sMq sjn suiK mwxih rlIAw 
dUK drd BRm nwsI ]

The Saints and friends enjoy peace and pleasure; their 
pain, suffering and doubts are dispelled.

sbid svwry siqguir pUrY 
nwnk sd bil jwsI ]2]

The Perfect True Guru has embellished them with the Word 
of the Shabad; Nanak is forever a sacrifice to them. ||2||

dwiq Ksm kI pUrI hoeI inq 
inq cVY svweI rwm ]

The gift of our Lord and Master is perfect; it increases day 
by day.

pwrbRhim Ksmwnw kIAw ijs 
dI vfI vifAweI rwm ]

The Supreme Lord God has made me His own; His Glorious 
Greatness is so great!

Awid jugwid Bgqn kw rwKw 
so pRBu BieAw dieAwlw ]

From the very beginning, and throughout the ages, He is the 
Protector of His devotees; God has become merciful to me.

jIA jMq siB suKI vswey pRiB 
Awpy kir pRiqpwlw ]

All beings and creatures now dwell in peace; God Himself 
cherishes and cares for them.

dh ids pUir rihAw jsu 
suAwmI kImiq khxu n jweI ]

The Praises of the Lord and Master are totally pervading in 
the ten directions; I cannot express His worth.

khu nwnk siqgur bilhwrI 
ijin Aibcl nIv rKweI ]3]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the True Guru, who has 
laid this eternal foundation. ||3||

igAwn iDAwn pUrn prmysur 
hir hir kQw inq suxIAY  
rwm ]

The spiritual wisdom and meditation of the Perfect 
Transcendent Lord, and the Sermon of the Lord, Har, Har, 
are continually heard there.

Anhd coj Bgq Bv BMjn 
Anhd vwjy DunIAY rwm ]

The devotees of the Lord, the Destroyer of fear, play 
endlessly there, and the unstruck melody resounds and 
vibrates there.

Anhd Juxkwry qqu bIcwry sMq 
gosit inq hovY ]

The unstruck melody resounds and resonates, and the 
Saints contemplate the essence of reality; this discourse is 
their daily routine.
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hir nwmu ArwDih mYlu sB 
kwtih iklivK sgly KovY ]

They worship the Lord’s Name, and all their filth is 
washed away; they rid themselves of all sins.

qh jnm n mrxw Awvx jwxw 
bhuiV n pweIAY juonIAY ]

There is no birth or death there, no coming or going, and 
no entering into the womb of reincarnation again.

nwnk guru prmysru pwieAw ijsu 
pRswid ieC punIAY ]4]6]9]

Nanak has found the Guru, the Transcendent Lord; by His 
Grace, desires are fulfilled. ||4||6||9||

sUhI mhlw 5 ] Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMqw ky kwrij Awip KloieAw 
hir kMmu krwvix AwieAw  
rwm ]

The Lord Himself has stood up to resolve the affairs of the 
Saints; He has come to complete their tasks.

Driq suhwvI qwlu suhwvw ivic 
AMimRq jlu CwieAw rwm ]

The land is beautiful, and the pool is beautiful; within it is 
contained the Ambrosial Water.

AMimRq jlu CwieAw pUrn swju 
krwieAw sgl mnorQ pUry ]

The Ambrosial Water is filling it, and my job is perfectly 
complete; all my desires are fulfilled.

jY jY kwru BieAw jg AMqir 
lwQy sgl ivsUry ]

Congratulations are pouring in from all over the world; all 
my sorrows are eliminated.

pUrn purK Acuq AibnwsI jsu 
vyd purwxI gwieAw ]

The Vedas and the Puraanas sing the Praises of the Perfect, 
Unchanging, Imperishable Primal Lord.

Apnw ibrdu riKAw prmysir 
nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw ]1]

The Transcendent Lord has kept His promise, and 
confirmed His nature; Nanak meditates on the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord. ||1||

nv iniD isiD iriD dIny krqy 
qoit n AwvY kweI rwm ]

The Creator has given me the nine treasures, wealth and 
spiritual powers, and I do not lack anything.
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Kwq Krcq iblCq suKu 
pwieAw krqy kI dwiq  
svweI rwm ]

Eating, spending and enjoying, I have found peace; the 
gifts of the Creator Lord continually increase.

dwiq svweI inKuit n jweI 
AMqrjwmI pwieAw ]

His gifts increase and shall never be exhausted; I have 
found the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts.

koit ibGn sgly auiT nwTy 
dUKu n nyVY AwieAw ]

Millions of obstacles have all been removed, and pain does 
not even approach me.
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sWiq shj Awnµd Gnyry ibnsI 
BUK sbweI ]

Tranquility, peace, poise and bliss in abundance prevail, 
and all my hunger is satisfied.

nwnk gux gwvih suAwmI  
ky Acrju ijsu vifAweI  
rwm ]2]

Nanak sings the Glorious Praises of his Lord and Master, 
whose Glorious Greatness is wonderful and amazing. ||2||

ijs kw kwrju iqn hI kIAw 
mwxsu ikAw vycwrw rwm ]

It was His job, and He has done it; what can the mere 
mortal being do?

Bgq sohin hir ky gux gwvih 
sdw krih jYkwrw rwm ]

The devotees are adorned, singing the Glorious Praises of 
the Lord; they proclaim His eternal victory.

gux gwie goibMd And aupjy 
swDsMgiq sMig bnI ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, 
bliss wells up, and we are friends with the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.

ijin audmu kIAw qwl kyrw 
iqs kI aupmw ikAw gnI ]

He who made the effort to construct this sacred pool - how 
can his praises be recounted?

ATsiT qIrQ puMn ikirAw 
mhw inrml cwrw ]

The merits of the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage, 
charity, good deeds and immaculate lifestyle, are found in 
this sacred pool.

piqq pwvnu ibrdu suAwmI 
nwnk sbd ADwrw ]3]

It is the natural way of the Lord and Master to purify 
sinners; Nanak takes the Support of the Word of the 
Shabad. ||3||

gux inDwn myrw pRBu krqw 
ausqiq kaunu krIjY rwm ]

The treasure of virtue is my God, the Creator Lord; what 
Praises of Yours should I sing, O Lord?

sMqw kI bynµqI suAwmI nwmu 
mhw rsu dIjY rwm ]

The prayer of the Saints is, “O Lord and Master, please 
bless us with the supreme, sublime essence of Your 
Name.”

nwmu dIjY dwnu kIjY ibsru nwhI 
iek iKno ]

Please, grant us Your Name, grant us this blessing, and do 
not forget us, even for an instant.

gux gopwl aucru rsnw sdw 
gweIAY Anidno ]

Chant the Glorious Praises of the World-Lord, O my 
tongue; sing them forever, night and day.

ijsu pRIiq lwgI nwm syqI mnu 
qnu AMimRq BIjY ]

One who enshrines love for the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, his mind and body are drenched with Ambrosial 
Nectar.

ibnvMiq nwnk ieC puMnI pyiK 
drsnu jIjY ]4]7]10]

Prays Nanak, my desires have been fulfilled; gazing upon 
the Blessed Vision of the Lord, I live. ||4||7||10||
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rwgu sUhI mhlw 5 CMq Raag Soohee, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

imT bolVw jI hir sjxu 
suAwmI morw ]

My Dear Lord and Master, my Friend, speaks so sweetly.

hau sMmil QkI jI Ehu kdy n 
bolY kaurw ]

I have grown weary of testing Him, but still, He never 
speaks harshly to me.

kauVw boil n jwnY pUrn 
BgvwnY Aaugxu ko n  
icqwry ]

He does not know any bitter words; the Perfect Lord God 
does not even consider my faults and demerits.

piqq pwvnu hir ibrdu sdwey 
ieku iqlu nhI BMnY Gwly ]

It is the Lord’s natural way to purify sinners; He does not 
overlook even an iota of service.

Gt Gt vwsI srb invwsI 
nyrY hI qy nyrw ]

He dwells in each and every heart, pervading everywhere; 
He is the nearest of the near.

nwnk dwsu sdw srxwgiq hir 
AMimRq sjxu myrw ]1]

Slave Nanak seeks His Sanctuary forever; the Lord is my 
Ambrosial Friend. ||1||

hau ibsmu BeI jI hir drsnu 
dyiK Apwrw ]

I am wonder-struck, gazing upon the incomparable 
Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan.

myrw suMdru suAwmI jI hau crn 
kml pg Cwrw ]

My Dear Lord and Master is so beautiful; I am the dust of 
His Lotus Feet.

pRB pyKq jIvw TMFI QIvw iqsu 
jyvfu Avru n koeI ]

Gazing upon God, I live, and I am at peace; no one else is 
as great as He is.

Awid AMiq miD pRBu rivAw 
jil Qil mhIAil soeI ]

Present at the beginning, end and middle of time, He 
pervades the sea, the land and the sky.

crn kml jip swgru qirAw 
Bvjl auqry pwrw ]

Meditating on His Lotus Feet, I have crossed over the sea, 
the terrifying world-ocean.

nwnk srix pUrn prmysur 
qyrw AMqu n pwrwvwrw ]2]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Perfect Transcendent 
Lord; You have no end or limitation, Lord. ||2||

hau inmK n Cofw jI hir 
pRIqm pRwn ADwro ]

I shall not forsake, even for an instant, my Dear Beloved 
Lord, the Support of the breath of life.

guir siqgur kihAw jI swcw 
Agm bIcwro ]

The Guru, the True Guru, has instructed me in the 
contemplation of the True, Inaccessible Lord.
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imil swDU dInw qw nwmu lInw 
jnm mrx duK nwTy ]

Meeting with the humble, Holy Saint, I obtained the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord, and the pains of birth and 
death left me.

shj sUK Awnµd Gnyry haumY 
ibnTI gwTy ]

I have been blessed with peace, poise and abundant bliss, 
and the knot of egotism has been untied.

785 785

sB kY miD sB hU qy bwhir 
rwg doK qy inAwro ]

He is inside all, and outside of all; He is untouched by love 
or hate.

nwnk dws goibMd srxweI hir 
pRIqmu mnih sDwro ]3]

Slave Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Lord of the 
Universe; the Beloved Lord is the Support of the mind. ||3||

mY Kojq Kojq jI hir inhclu 
su Gru pwieAw ]

I searched and searched, and found the immovable, 
unchanging home of the Lord.

siB ADRüv ifTy jIau qw crn 
kml icqu lwieAw ]

I have seen that everything is transitory and perishable, 
and so I have linked my consciousness to the Lotus Feet of 
the Lord.

pRBu AibnwsI hau iqs kI 
dwsI mrY n AwvY jwey ]

God is eternal and unchanging, and I am just His hand-
maiden; He does not die, or come and go in reincarnation.

Drm ArQ kwm siB pUrn 
min icMdI ieC pujwey ]

He is overflowing with Dharmic faith, wealth and success; 
He fulfills the desires of the mind.

sRüiq isimRiq gun gwvih 
krqy isD swiDk muin jn 
iDAwieAw ]

The Vedas and the Simritees sing the Praises of the 
Creator, while the Siddhas, seekers and silent sages 
meditate on Him.

nwnk srin ik®pw iniD 
suAwmI vfBwgI hir hir 
gwieAw ]4]1]11]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of his Lord and Master, 
the treasure of mercy; by great good fortune, he sings the 
Praises of the Lord, Har, Har. ||4||1||11||

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

vwr sUhI kI slokw nwil 
mhlw 3 ]

Vaar Of Soohee, With Shaloks Of The Third Mahalaa:

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sUhY vyis dohwgxI pr ipru 
rwvx jwie ]

In her red robes, the discarded bride goes out, seeking 
enjoyment with another’s husband.
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ipru CoifAw Gir AwpxY mohI 
dUjY Bwie ]

She leaves the husband of her own home, enticed by her 
love of duality.

imTw kir kY KwieAw bhu 
swdhu viDAw rogu ]

She finds it sweet, and eats it up; her excessive sensuality 
only makes her disease worse.

suDu Bqwru hir CoifAw iPir 
lgw jwie ivjogu ]

She forsakes the Lord, her sublime Husband, and then 
later, she suffers the pain of separation from Him.

gurmuiK hovY su plitAw hir 
rwqI swij sIgwir ]

But she who becomes Gurmukh, turns away from 
corruption and adorns herself, attuned to the Love of  
the Lord.

shij scu ipru rwivAw hir 
nwmw aur Dwir ]

She enjoys her celestial Husband Lord, and enshrines the 
Lord’s Name within her heart.

AwigAwkwrI sdw suohwgix 
Awip mylI krqwir ]

She is humble and obedient; she is His virtuous bride 
forever; the Creator unites her with Himself.

nwnk ipru pwieAw hir swcw 
sdw suohwgix nwir ]1]

O Nanak, she who has obtained the True Lord as her 
husband, is a happy soul-bride forever. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sUhvIey inmwxIey so shu sdw 
sm@wil ]

O meek, red-robed bride, keep your Husband Lord always 
in your thoughts.

nwnk jnmu svwrih Awpxw 
kulu BI CutI nwil ]2]

O Nanak, your life shall be embellished, and your 
generations shall be saved along with you. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

Awpy qKqu rcwieEnu Awkws 
pqwlw ]

He Himself established His throne, in the Akaashic ethers 
and the nether worlds.

hukmy DrqI swjIAnu scI 
Drm swlw ]

By the Hukam of His Command, He created the earth, the 
true home of Dharma.

Awip aupwie Kpwiedw scy 
dIn dieAwlw ]

He Himself created and destroys; He is the True Lord, 
merciful to the meek.

sBnw irjku sMbwihdw qyrw 
hukmu inrwlw ]

You give sustenance to all; how wonderful and unique is 
the Hukam of Your Command!

Awpy Awip vrqdw Awpy 
pRiqpwlw ]1]

You Yourself are permeating and pervading; You Yourself 
are the Cherisher. ||1||
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sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sUhb qw sohwgxI jw mMin lYih 
scu nwau ]

The red-robed woman becomes a happy soul-bride, only 
when she accepts the True Name.

siqguru Apxw mnwie lY  
rUpu cVI qw Aglw dUjw nwhI 
Qwau ]

Become pleasing to your True Guru, and you shall be 
totally beautified; otherwise, there is no place of rest.

AYsw sIgwru bxwie qU mYlw 
kdy n hoveI Aihinis lwgY 
Bwau ]

So decorate yourself with the decorations that will never 
stain, and love the Lord day and night.

nwnk sohwgix kw ikAw ichnu 
hY AMdir scu muKu aujlw KsmY 
mwih smwie ]1]

O Nanak, what is the character of the happy soul-bride? 
Within her, is Truth; her face is bright and radiant, and she 
is absorbed in her Lord and Master. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

lokw vy hau sUhvI sUhw vysu 
krI ]

O people: I am in red, dressed in a red robe.

vysI shu n pweIAY kir kir 
vys rhI ]

But my Husband Lord is not obtained by any robes; I have 
tried and tried, and given up wearing robes.

nwnk iqnI shu pwieAw ijnI 
gur kI isK suxI ]

O Nanak, they alone obtain their Husband Lord, who listen 
to the Guru’s Teachings.

jo iqsu BwvY so QIAY ien ibiD 
kMq imlI ]2]

Whatever pleases Him, happens. In this way, the Husband 
Lord is met. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

hukmI isRsit swjIAnu bhu 
iBiq sMswrw ]

By His Command, He created the creation, the world with 
its many species of beings.

qyrw hukmu n jwpI kyqVw scy 
AlK Apwrw ]

I do not know how great Your Command is, O Unseen and 
Infinite True Lord.

ieknw no qU myil lYih gur 
sbid bIcwrw ]

You join some with Yourself; they reflect on the Word of 
the Guru’s Shabad.

sic rqy sy inrmly haumY qij 
ivkwrw ]

Those who are imbued with the True Lord are immaculate 
and pure; they conquer egotism and corruption.
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ijsu qU mylih so quDu imlY soeI 
sicAwrw ]2]

He alone is united with You, whom You unite with 
Yourself; he alone is true. ||2||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sUhvIey sUhw sBu sMswru hY ijn 
durmiq dUjw Bwau ]

O red-robed woman, the whole world is red, engrossed in 
evil-mindedness and the love of duality.

iKn mih JUTu sBu ibnis jwie 
ijau itkY n ibrK kI Cwau ]

In an instant, this falsehood totally vanishes; like the shade 
of a tree, it is gone.

gurmuiK lwlo lwlu hY ijau rMig 
mjIT scVwau ]

The Gurmukh is the deepest crimson of crimson, dyed in 
the permanent color of the Lord’s Love.

aultI skiq isvY Gir AweI 
min visAw hir AMimRq nwau ]

She turns away from Maya, and enters the celestial home 
of the Lord; the Ambrosial Name of the Lord dwells 
within her mind.

nwnk bilhwrI gur Awpxy ijqu 
imilAY hir gux gwau ]1]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to my Guru; meeting Him, I sing 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

sUhw rMgu ivkwru hY kMqu n 
pwieAw jwie ]

The red color is vain and useless; it cannot help you obtain 
your Husband Lord.

iesu lhdy iblm n hoveI rMf 
bYTI dUjY Bwie ]

This color does not take long to fade; she who loves 
duality, ends up a widow.

muMD ieAwxI duMmxI sUhY vyis 
luoBwie ]

She who loves to wear her red dress is foolish and double-
minded.

sbid scY rMgu lwlu kir BY 
Bwie sIgwru bxwie ]

So make the True Word of the Shabad your red dress, 
and let the Fear of God, and the Love of God, be your 
ornaments and decorations.

nwnk sdw sohwgxI ij clin 
siqgur Bwie ]2]

O Nanak, she is a happy soul-bride forever, who walks in 
harmony with the Will of the True Guru. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

Awpy Awip aupwieAnu Awip 
kImiq pweI ]

He Himself created Himself, and He Himself evaluates 
Himself.

iqs dw AMqu n jwpeI gur 
sbid buJweI ]

His limits cannot be known; through the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad, He is understood.
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mwieAw mohu gubwru hY dUjY 
BrmweI ]

In the darkness of attachment to Maya, the world wanders 
in duality.

mnmuK Taur n pwien@I iPir 
AwvY jweI ]

The self-willed manmukhs find no place of rest; they 
continue coming and going.

jo iqsu BwvY so QIAY sB clY 
rjweI ]3]

Whatever pleases Him, that alone happens. All walk 
according to His Will. ||3||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sUhY vyis kwmix kulKxI jo  
pRB Coif pr purK Dry  
ipAwru ]

The red-robed bride is vicious; she forsakes God, and 
cultivates love for another man.

Esu sIlu n sMjmu sdw JUTu bolY 
mnmuiK krm KuAwru ]

She has neither modesty or self-discipline; the self-willed 
manmukh constantly tells lies, and is ruined by the bad 
karma of evil deeds.

ijsu pUrib hovY iliKAw iqsu 
siqguru imlY Bqwru ]

She who has such pre-ordained destiny, obtains the True 
Guru as her Husband.

sUhw vysu sBu auqwir Dry gil 
pihrY iKmw sIgwru ]

She discards all her red dresses, and wears the ornaments 
of mercy and forgiveness around her neck.

pyeIAY swhurY bhu soBw pwey 
iqsu pUj kry sBu sYswru ]

In this world and the next, she receives great honor, and 
the whole world worships her.

Eh rlweI iksY dI nw rlY 
ijsu rwvy isrjnhwru ]

She who is enjoyed by her Creator Lord stands out, and 
does not blend in with the crowd.

nwnk gurmuiK sdw suhwgxI 
ijsu AivnwsI purKu  
Brqwru ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh is the happy soul-bride forever; 
she has the Imperishable Lord God as her Husband. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

sUhw rMgu supnY insI ibnu qwgy 
gil hwru ]

The red color is like a dream in the night; it is like a 
necklace without a string.

scw rMgu mjIT kw gurmuiK 
bRhm bIcwru ]

The Gurmukhs take on the permanent color, contemplating 
the Lord God.

nwnk pRym mhw rsI siB 
buirAweIAw Cwru ]2]

O Nanak, with the supreme sublime essence of the Lord’s 
Love, all sins and evil deeds are turned to ashes. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

iehu jgu Awip aupwieEnu kir 
coj ivfwnu ]

He Himself created this world, and staged this wondrous 
play.

pMc Dwqu ivic pweIAnu mohu 
JUTu gumwnu ]

Into the body of the five elements, He infused attachment, 
falsehood and self-conceit.

AwvY jwie BvweIAY mnmuKu 
AigAwnu ]

The ignorant, self-willed manmukh comes and goes, 
wandering in reincarnation.

ieknw Awip buJwieEnu 
gurmuiK hir igAwnu ]

He Himself teaches some to become Gurmukh, through 
the spiritual wisdom of the Lord.

Bgiq Kjwnw bKisEnu hir 
nwmu inDwnu ]4]

He blesses them with the treasure of devotional worship, 
and the wealth of the Lord’s Name. ||4||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sUhvIey sUhw vysu Cif qU qw 
ipr lgI ipAwru ]

O red-robed woman, discard your red dress, and then, you 
shall come to love your Husband Lord.
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sUhY vyis ipru iknY n pwieE 
mnmuiK diJ mueI gwvwir ]

By wearing her red dress, no one has found her Husband 
Lord; the self-willed manmukh is burnt to death.

siqguir imilAY sUhw vysu 
gieAw haumY ivchu mwir ]

Meeting the True Guru, she discards her red dress, and 
eradicates egotism from within.

mnu qnu rqw lwlu hoAw rsnw 
rqI gux swir ]

Her mind and body are imbued with the deep red color of 
His Love, and her tongue is imbued, singing His Praises 
and excellences.

sdw sohwgix sbdu min BY 
Bwie kry sIgwru ]

She becomes His soul-bride forever, with the Word of the 
Shabad in her mind; she makes the Fear of God and the 
Love of God her ornaments and decorations.

nwnk krmI mhlu pwieAw 
ipru rwiKAw aur Dwir ]1]

O Nanak, by His Merciful Grace, she obtains the Mansion 
of the Lord’s Presence, and keeps Him enshrined in her 
heart. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

muMDy sUhw prhrhu lwlu krhu 
sIgwru ]

O bride, forsake your red dress, and decorate yourself with 
the crimson color of His Love.
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Awvx jwxw vIsrY gur sbdI 
vIcwru ]

Your comings and goings shall be forgotten, contemplating 
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

muMD suhwvI sohxI ijsu Gir 
shij Bqwru ]

The soul-bride is adorned and beautiful; the Celestial Lord, 
her Husband, abides in her home.

nwnk sw Dn rwvIAY rwvy 
rwvxhwru ]2]

O Nanak, the bride ravishes and enjoys Him; and He, the 
Ravisher, ravishes and enjoys her. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

mohu kUVu kutMbu hY mnmuKu mugDu 
rqw ]

The foolish, self-willed manmukh is engrossed in false 
attachment to family.

haumY myrw kir muey ikCu swiQ 
n ilqw ]

Practicing egotism and self-conceit, he dies and departs, 
taking nothing along with him.

isr aupir jmkwlu n suJeI 
dUjY Brimqw ]

He does not understand that the Messenger of Death is 
hovering over his head; he is deluded by duality.

iPir vylw hiQ n AwveI 
jmkwil vis ikqw ]

This opportunity will not come into his hands again; the 
Messenger of Death will seize him.

jyhw Duir iliK pwieEnu sy 
krm kimqw ]5]

He acts according to his pre-ordained destiny. ||5||

sloku mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sqIAw eyih n AwKIAin jo 
miVAw lig jlµin@ ]

Do not call them ‘satee’, who burn themselves along with 
their husbands’ corpses.

nwnk sqIAw jwxIAin@ ij 
ibrhy cot mrMin@ ]1]

O Nanak, they alone are known as ‘satee’, who die from 
the shock of separation. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

BI so sqIAw jwxIAin sIl 
sMqoiK rhMin@ ]

They are also known as ‘satee’, who abide in modesty and 
contentment.

syvin sweI Awpxw inq auiT 
sMm@wlµin@ ]2]

They serve their Lord, and rise in the early hours to 
contemplate Him. ||2||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

kMqw nwil mhylIAw syqI Aig 
jlwih ]

The widows burn themselves in the fire, along with their 
husbands’ corpses.

jy jwxih ipru Awpxw qw qin 
duK shwih ]

If they truly knew their husbands, then they suffer terrible 
bodily pain.

nwnk kMq n jwxnI sy ikau 
Aig jlwih ]

O Nanak, if they did not truly know their husbands, why 
should they burn themselves in the fire?

BwvY jIvau kY mrau dUrhu hI 
Bij jwih ]3]

Whether their husbands are alive or dead, those wives 
remain far away from them. ||3||

pauVI ] Pauree:

quDu duKu suKu nwil aupwieAw 
lyKu krqY iliKAw ]

You created pain along with pleasure; O Creator, such is 
the writ You have written.

nwvY jyvf hor dwiq nwhI iqsu 
rUpu n iriKAw ]

There is no other gift as great as the Name; it has no form 
or sign.

nwmu AKutu inDwnu hY gurmuiK 
min visAw ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is an inexhaustible 
treasure; it abides in the mind of the Gurmukh.

kir ikrpw nwmu dyvsI iPir 
lyKu n iliKAw ]

In His Mercy, He blesses us with the Naam, and then, the 
writ of pain and pleasure is not written.

syvk Bwie sy jn imly ijn 
hir jpu jipAw ]6]

Those humble servants who serve with love, meet the 
Lord, chanting the Chant of the Lord. ||6||

sloku mÚ 2 ] Shalok, Second Mahalaa:

ijnI clxu jwixAw sy ikau 
krih ivQwr ]

They know that they will have to depart, so why do they 
make such ostentatious displays?

clx swr n jwxnI kwj 
svwrxhwr ]1]

Those who do not know that they will have to depart, 
continue to arrange their affairs. ||1||

mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

rwiq kwrix Dnu sMcIAY Blky 
clxu hoie ]

He accumulates wealth during the night of his life, but in 
the morning, he must depart.

nwnk nwil n cleI iPir 
pCuqwvw hoie ]2]

O Nanak, it shall not go along with him, and so he 
regrets. ||2||
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mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

bDw ctI jo Bry nw guxu nw 
aupkwru ]

Paying a fine under pressure, does not bring either merit or 
goodness.

syqI KusI svwrIAY nwnk 
kwrju swru ]3]

That alone is a good deed, O Nanak, which is done by 
one’s own free will. ||3||

mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

mnhiT qrP n ijpeI jy 
bhuqw Gwly ]

Stubborn-mindedness will not win the Lord to one’s side, 
no matter how much it is tried.

qrP ijxY sq Bwau dy jn 
nwnk sbdu vIcwry ]4]

The Lord is won over to your side, by offering Him your 
true love, O servant Nanak, and contemplating the Word of 
the Shabad. ||4||

pauVI ] Pauree:

krqY kwrxu ijin kIAw so 
jwxY soeI ]

The Creator created the world; He alone understands it.

Awpy isRsit aupweIAnu Awpy 
Puin goeI ]

He Himself created the Universe, and He Himself shall 
destroy it afterwards.
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jug cwry sB Biv QkI ikin 
kImiq hoeI ]

All have grown weary of wandering throughout the four 
ages, but none know the Lord’s worth.

siqguir eyku ivKwilAw min 
qin suKu hoeI ]

The True Guru has shown me the One Lord, and my mind 
and body are at peace.

gurmuiK sdw slwhIAY krqw 
kry su hoeI ]7]

The Gurmukh praises the Lord forever; that alone happens, 
which the Creator Lord does. ||7||

slok mhlw 2 ] Shalok, Second Mahalaa:

ijnw Bau iqn@ nwih Bau mucu 
Bau inBivAwh ]

Those who have the Fear of God, have no other fears; 
those who do not have the Fear of God, are very afraid.

nwnk eyhu ptMqrw iqqu dIbwix 
gieAwh ]1]

O Nanak, this mystery is revealed at the Court of the Lord. 
||1||
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mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

qurdy kau qurdw imlY aufqy 
kau aufqw ]

That which flows, mingles with that which flows; that 
which blows, mingles with that which blows.

jIvqy kau jIvqw imlY mUey 
kau mUAw ]

The living mingle with the living, and the dead mingle 
with the dead.

nwnk so swlwhIAY ijin kwrxu 
kIAw ]2]

O Nanak, praise the One who created the creation. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

scu iDAwiein sy scy gur 
sbid vIcwrI ]

Those who meditate on the True Lord are true; they 
contemplate the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

haumY mwir mnu inrmlw hir 
nwmu auir DwrI ]

They subdue their ego, purify their minds, and enshrine the 
Lord’s Name within their hearts.

koTy mMfp mwVIAw lig pey 
gwvwrI ]

The fools are attached to their homes, mansions and 
balconies.

ijin@ kIey iqsih n jwxnI 
mnmuiK gubwrI ]

The self-willed manmukhs are caught in darkness; they do 
not know the One who created them.

ijsu buJwieih so buJsI sicAw 
ikAw jMq ivcwrI ]8]

He alone understands, whom the True Lord causes to 
understand; what can the helpless creatures do? ||8||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

kwmix qau sIgwru kir jw 
pihlW kMqu mnwie ]

O bride, decorate yourself, after you surrender and accept 
your Husband Lord.

mqu syjY kMqu n AwveI eyvY 
ibrQw jwie ]

Otherwise, your Husband Lord will not come to your bed, 
and your ornaments will be useless.

kwmix ipr mnu mwinAw qau 
bixAw sIgwru ]

O bride, your decorations will adorn you, only when your 
Husband Lord’s Mind is pleased.

kIAw qau prvwxu hY jw shu 
Dry ipAwru ]

Your ornaments will be acceptable and approved, only 
when your Husband Lord loves you.

Bau sIgwru qbol rsu Bojnu 
Bwau kryie ]

So make the Fear of God your ornaments, joy your betel 
nuts to chew, and love your food.

qnu mnu saupy kMq kau qau 
nwnk Bogu kryie ]1]

Surrender your body and mind to your Husband Lord, and 
then, O Nanak, He will enjoy you. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

kwjl PUl qMbol rsu ly Dn 
kIAw sIgwru ]

The wife takes flowers, and fragrance of betel, and 
decorates herself.

syjY kMqu n AwieE eyvY BieAw 
ivkwru ]2]

But her Husband Lord does not come to her bed, and so 
these efforts are useless. ||2||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

Dn ipru eyih n AwKIAin 
bhin iekTy hoie ]

They are not said to be husband and wife, who merely sit 
together.

eyk joiq duie mUrqI Dn ipru 
khIAY soie ]3]

They alone are called husband and wife, who have one 
light in two bodies. ||3||

pauVI ] Pauree:

BY ibnu Bgiq n hoveI nwim n 
lgY ipAwru ]

Without the Fear of God, there is no devotional worship, 
and no love for the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

siqguir imilAY Bau aUpjY BY 
Bwie rMgu svwir ]

Meeting with the True Guru, the Fear of God wells up, and 
one is embellished with the Fear and the Love of God.

qnu mnu rqw rMg isau haumY 
iqRsnw mwir ]

When the body and mind are imbued with the Lord’s 
Love, egotism and desire are conquered and subdued.

mnu qnu inrmlu Aiq sohxw 
ByitAw ik®sn murwir ]

The mind and body become immaculately pure and very 
beautiful, when one meets the Lord, the Destroyer of ego.

Bau Bwau sBu iqs dw so scu 
vrqY sMswir ]9]

Fear and love all belong to Him; He is the True Lord, 
permeating and pervading the Universe. ||9||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

vwhu Ksm qU vwhu ijin ric 
rcnw hm kIey ]

Waaho! Waaho! You are wonderful and great, O Lord and 
Master; You created the creation, and made us.

swgr lhir smuMd sr vyil 
vrs vrwhu ]

You made the waters, waves, oceans, pools, plants, clouds 
and mountains.

Awip KVovih Awip kir 
AwpIxY Awpwhu ]

You Yourself stand in the midst of what You Yourself 
created.

gurmuiK syvw Qwie pvY aunmin 
qqu kmwhu ]

The selfless service of the Gurmukhs is approved; in 
celestial peace, they live the essence of reality.
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mskiq lhhu mjUrIAw mMig 
mMig Ksm drwhu ]

They receive the wages of their labor, begging at the Door 
of their Lord and Master.

nwnk pur dr vyprvwh 
qau dir aUxw nwih ko scw 
vyprvwhu ]1]

O Nanak, the Court of the Lord is overflowing and 
carefree; O my True Carefree Lord, no one returns empty-
handed from Your Court. ||1||

mhlw 1 ] First Mahalaa:

aujl moqI sohxy rqnw nwil 
juVMin ]

The teeth are like brilliant, beautiful pearls, and the eyes 
are like sparkling jewels.

iqn jru vYrI nwnkw ij buFy 
QIie mrMin ]2]

Old age is their enemy, O Nanak; when they grow old, 
they waste away. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

hir swlwhI sdw sdw qnu  
mnu sauip srIru ]

Praise the Lord, forever and ever; dedicate your body and 
mind to Him.

gur sbdI scu pwieAw scw 
gihr gMBIru ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, I have found the 
True, Profound and Unfathomable Lord.

min qin ihrdY riv rihAw 
hir hIrw hIru ]

The Lord, the jewel of jewels, is permeating my mind, 
body and heart.

jnm mrx kw duKu gieAw 
iPir pvY n PIru ]

The pains of birth and death are gone, and I shall never 
again be consigned to the cycle of reincarnation.

nwnk nwmu slwih qU hir  
guxI ghIru ]10]

O Nanak, praise the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the 
ocean of excellence. ||10||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

nwnk iehu qnu jwil  
ijin jilAY nwmu  
ivswirAw ]

O Nanak, burn this body; this burnt body has forgotten the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

paudI jwie prwil ipCY  
hQu n AMbVY iqqu invMDY  
qwil ]1]

The dirt is piling up, and in the world hereafter, your hand 
shall not be able to reach down into this stagnant pond to 
clean it out. ||1||
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mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

nwnk mn ky kMm iPitAw 
gxq n AwvhI ]

O Nanak, wicked are the uncountable actions of the mind.

ikqI lhw shMm jw bKsy qw 
Dkw nhI ]2]

They bring terrible and painful retributions, but if the Lord 
forgives me, then I will be spared this punishment. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

scw Amru clwieEnu kir scu 
Purmwxu ]

True is the Command He sends forth, and True are the 
Orders He issues.

sdw inhclu riv rihAw so 
purKu sujwxu ]

Forever unmoving and unchanging, permeating and 
pervading everywhere, He is the All-knowing Primal Lord.

gur prswdI syvIAY scu sbid 
nIswxu ]

By Guru’s Grace, serve Him, through the True Insignia of 
the Shabad.

pUrw Qwtu bxwieAw rMgu 
gurmiq mwxu ]

That which He makes is perfect; through the Guru’s 
Teachings, enjoy His Love.

Agm Agocru AlKu hY gurmuiK 
hir jwxu ]11]

He is inaccessible, unfathomable and unseen; as Gurmukh, 
know the Lord. ||11||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

nwnk bdrw mwl kw BIqir 
DirAw Awix ]

O Nanak, the bags of coins are brought in

Koty Kry prKIAin swihb kY 
dIbwix ]1]

and placed in the Court of our Lord and Master, and there, 
the genuine and the counterfeit are separated. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

nwvx cly qIrQI min KotY 
qin cor ]

They go and bathe at sacred shrines of pilgrimage, but 
their minds are still evil, and their bodies are thieves.

ieku Bwau lQI nwiqAw duie Bw 
cVIAsu hor ]

Some of their filth is washed off by these baths, but they 
only accumulate twice as much.

bwhir DoqI qUmVI AMdir ivsu 
inkor ]

Like a gourd, they may be washed off on the outside, but 
on the inside, they are still filled with poison.

swD Bly AxnwiqAw cor is 
corw cor ]2]

The holy man is blessed, even without such bathing, while 
a thief is a thief, no matter how much he bathes. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

Awpy hukmu clwiedw jgu DMDY 
lwieAw ]

He Himself issues His Commands, and links the people of 
the world to their tasks.

ieik Awpy hI Awip lwieAnu 
gur qy suKu pwieAw ]

He Himself joins some to Himself, and through the Guru, 
they find peace.

dh ids iehu mnu Dwvdw guir 
Twik rhwieAw ]

The mind runs around in the ten directions; the Guru holds 
it still.

nwvY no sB locdI gurmqI 
pwieAw ]

Everyone longs for the Name, but it is only found through 
the Guru’s Teachings.

Duir iliKAw myit n skIAY jo 
hir iliK pwieAw ]12]

Your pre-ordained destiny, written by the Lord in the very 
beginning, cannot be erased. ||12||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

duie dIvy caudh htnwly ] The two lamps light the fourteen markets.

jyqy jIA qyqy vxjwry ] There are just as many traders as there are living beings.

Kul@y ht hoAw vwpwru ] The shops are open, and trading is going on;

jo phucY so clxhwru ] whoever comes there, is bound to depart.

Drmu dlwlu pwey nIswxu ] The Righteous Judge of Dharma is the broker, who gives 
his sign of approval.

nwnk nwmu lwhw prvwxu ] O Nanak, those who earn the profit of the Naam are 
accepted and approved.

Gir Awey vjI vwDweI ] And when they return home, they are greeted with cheers;

sc nwm kI imlI  
vifAweI ]1]

they obtain the glorious greatness of the True Name. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

rwqI hovin kwlIAw supydw  
sy vMn ]

Even when the night is dark, whatever is white retains its 
white color.

idhu bgw qpY Gxw kwilAw 
kwly vMn ]

And even when the light of day is dazzlingly bright, 
whatever is black retains its black color.

AMDy AklI bwhry mUrK AMD 
igAwnu ]

The blind fools have no wisdom at all; their understanding 
is blind.
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nwnk ndrI bwhry kbih n 
pwvih mwnu ]2]

O Nanak, without the Lord’s Grace, they will never 
receive honor. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

kwieAw kotu rcwieAw hir scY 
Awpy ]

The True Lord Himself created the body-fortress.

ieik dUjY Bwie KuAwieAnu 
haumY ivic ivAwpy ]

Some are ruined through the love of duality, engrossed in 
egotism.

iehu mwns jnmu dulµBu sw 
mnmuK sMqwpy ]

This human body is so difficult to obtain; the self-willed 
manmukhs suffer in pain.

ijsu Awip buJwey so buJsI ijsu 
siqguru Qwpy ]

He alone understands, whom the Lord Himself causes to 
understand; he is blessed by the True Guru.

sBu jgu Kylu rcwieEnu sB 
vrqY Awpy ]13]

He created the entire world for His play; He is pervading 
amongst all. ||13||
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slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

corw jwrw rMfIAw kutxIAw 
dIbwxu ] vydInw kI dosqI 
vydInw kw Kwxu ]

Thieves, adulterers, prostitutes and pimps, make friendships 
with the unrighteous, and eat with the unrighteous.

isPqI swr n jwxnI sdw vsY 
sYqwnu ]

They do not know the value of the Lord’s Praises, and 
Satan is always with them.

gdhu cMdin KaulIAY BI swhU 
isau pwxu ]

If a donkey is anointed with sandalwood paste, he still 
loves to roll in the dirt.

nwnk kUVY kiqAY kUVw qxIAY 
qwxu ]

O Nanak, by spinning falsehood, a fabric of falsehood is 
woven.

kUVw kpVu kCIAY kUVw pYnxu 
mwxu ]1]

False is the cloth and its measurement, and false is pride in 
such a garment. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

bWgw burgU isM|IAw nwly imlI 
klwx ]

The callers to prayer, the flute-players, the horn-blowers, 
and also the singers
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ieik dwqy ieik mMgqy nwmu 
qyrw prvwxu ]

- some are givers, and some are beggars; they become 
acceptable only through Your Name, Lord.

nwnk ijn@I suix kY mMinAw 
hau iqnw ivthu kurbwxu ]2]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice to those who hear and accept the 
Name. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

mwieAw mohu sBu kUVu hY kUVo 
hoie gieAw ]

Attachment to Maya is totally false, and false are those 
who go that way.

haumY JgVw pwieEnu JgVY jgu 
muieAw ]

Through egotism, the world is caught in conflict and strife, 
and it dies.

gurmuiK JgVu cukwieEnu ieko 
riv rihAw ]

The Gurmukh is free of conflict and strife, and sees the 
One Lord, pervading everywhere.

sBu Awqm rwmu pCwixAw 
Baujlu qir gieAw ]

Recognizing that the Supreme Soul is everywhere, he 
crosses over the terrifying world-ocean.

joiq smwxI joiq ivic hir 
nwim smieAw ]14]

His light merges into the Light, and he is absorbed into the 
Lord’s Name. ||14||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok: First Mahalaa:

siqgur BIiKAw dyih mY qUM 
sMmRQu dwqwru ]

O True Guru, bless me with Your charity; You are the All-
powerful Giver.

haumY grbu invwrIAY kwmu k®oDu 
AhMkwru ]

May I subdue and quiet my egotism, pride, sexual desire, 
anger and self-conceit.

lbu loBu prjwlIAY nwmu imlY 
AwDwru ]

Burn away all my greed, and give me the Support of the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

Aihinis nvqn inrmlw mYlw 
kbhUM n hoie ]

Day and night, keep me ever-fresh and new, spotless and 
pure; let me never be soiled by sin.

nwnk ieh ibiD CutIAY ndir 
qyrI suKu hoie ]1]

O Nanak, in this way I am saved; by Your Grace, I have 
found peace. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

ieko kMqu sbweIAw ijqI dir 
KVIAwh ]

There is only the one Husband Lord, for all who stand at 
His Door.
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nwnk kMqY rqIAw puCih 
bwqVIAwh ]2]

O Nanak, they ask for news of their Husband Lord, from 
those who are imbued with His Love. ||2||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

sBy kMqY rqIAw mY dohwgix 
ikqu ]

All are imbued with love for their Husband Lord; I am a 
discarded bride - what good am I?

mY qin Avgx eyqVy Ksmu n 
Pyry icqu ]3]

My body is filled with so many faults; my Lord and Master 
does not even turn His thoughts to me. ||3||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

hau bilhwrI iqn kau isPiq 
ijnw dY vwiq ]

I am a sacrifice to those who praise the Lord with their 
mouths.

siB rwqI sohwgxI iek mY 
dohwgix rwiq ]4]

All the nights are for the happy soul-brides; I am a 
discarded bride - if only I could have even one night with 
Him! ||4||

pauVI ] Pauree:

dir mMgqu jwcY dwnu hir dIjY 
ik®pw kir ]

I am a beggar at Your Door, begging for charity; O Lord, 
please grant me Your Mercy, and give to me.

gurmuiK lyhu imlwie jnu pwvY 
nwmu hir ]

As Gurmukh, unite me, your humble servant, with You, 
that I may receive Your Name.

Anhd sbdu vjwie joqI joiq 
Dir ]

Then, the unstruck melody of the Shabad will vibrate and 
resound, and my light will blend with the Light.

ihrdY hir gux gwie jY jY 
sbdu hir ]

Within my heart, I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, 
and celebrate the Word of the Lord’s Shabad.

jg mih vrqY Awip hir syqI 
pRIiq kir ]15]

The Lord Himself is pervading and permeating the world; 
so fall in love with Him! ||15||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

ijnI n pwieE pRym rsu kMq n 
pwieE swau ]

Those who do not obtain the sublime essence, the love and 
delight of their Husband Lord,

suM\y Gr kw pwhuxw ijau 
AwieAw iqau jwau ]1]

are like guests in a deserted house; they leave just as they 
have come, empty-handed. ||1||
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mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

sau Elwm@y idnY ky rwqI 
imlin@ shMs ]

He receives hundreds and thousands of reprimands, day 
and night;

isPiq slwhxu Cif kY krMgI 
lgw hMsu ]

the swan-soul has renounced the Lord’s Praises, and 
attached itself to a rotting carcass.

iPtu ievyhw jIivAw ijqu Kwie 
vDwieAw pytu ]

Cursed is that life, in which one only eats to fill his belly.

nwnk scy nwm ivxu sBo 
dusmnu hyqu ]2]

O Nanak, without the True Name, all one’s friends turn to 
enemies. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

FwFI gux gwvY inq jnmu 
svwirAw ]

The minstrel continually sings the Glorious Praises of the 
Lord, to embellish his life.

gurmuiK syiv slwih scw aur 
DwirAw ]

The Gurmukh serves and praises the True Lord, enshrining 
Him within his heart.
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Gru dru pwvY mhlu nwmu 
ipAwirAw ]

He obtains his own home and mansion, by loving the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

gurmuiK pwieAw nwmu hau gur 
kau vwirAw ]

As Gurmukh, I have obtained the Naam; I am a sacrifice to 
the Guru.

qU Awip svwrih Awip 
isrjnhwirAw ]16]

You Yourself embellish and adorn us, O Creator Lord. ||16||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

dIvw blY AMDyrw jwie ] When the lamp is lit, the darkness is dispelled;

byd pwT miq pwpw Kwie ] reading the Vedas, sinful intellect is destroyed.

augvY sUru n jwpY cMdu ] When the sun rises, the moon is not visible.

jh igAwn pRgwsu AigAwnu 
imtMqu ]

Wherever spiritual wisdom appears, ignorance is dispelled.

byd pwT sMswr kI kwr ] Reading the Vedas is the world’s occupation;
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piV@ piV@ pMifq krih  
bIcwr ]

the Pandits read them, study them and contemplate them.

ibnu bUJy sB hoie KuAwr ] Without understanding, all are ruined.

nwnk gurmuiK auqris  
pwir ]1]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh is carried across. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

sbdY swdu n AwieE nwim n 
lgo ipAwru ]

Those who do not savor the Word of the Shabad, do not 
love the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

rsnw iPkw bolxw inq inq 
hoie KuAwru ]

They speak insipidly with their tongues, and are 
continually disgraced.

nwnk pieAY ikriq kmwvxw 
koie n mytxhwru ]2]

O Nanak, they act according to the karma of their past 
actions, which no one can erase. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ij pRBu swlwhy Awpxw so soBw 
pwey ]

One who praises his God, receives honor.

haumY ivchu dUir kir scu mMin 
vswey ]

He drives out egotism from within himself, and enshrines 
the True Name within his mind.

scu bwxI gux aucrY scw suKu 
pwey ]

Through the True Word of the Guru’s Bani, he chants the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord, and finds true peace.

mylu BieAw icrI ivCuMinAw 
gur puriK imlwey ]

He is united with the Lord, after being separated for so 
long; the Guru, the Primal Being, unites him with the 
Lord.

mnu mYlw iev suDu hY hir nwmu 
iDAwey ]17]

In this way, his filthy mind is cleansed and purified, and he 
meditates on the Name of the Lord. ||17||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

kwieAw kUml Pul gux nwnk 
gupis mwl ]

With the fresh leaves of the body, and the flowers of virtue, 
Nanak has weaved his garland.

eynI PulI rau kry Avr ik 
cuxIAih fwl ]1]

The Lord is pleased with such garlands, so why pick any 
other flowers? ||1||
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mhlw 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

nwnk iqnw bsMqu hY ijn@ Gir 
visAw kMqu ]

O Nanak, it is the spring season for those, within whose 
homes their Husband Lord abides.

ijn ky kMq idswpurI sy 
Aihinis iPrih jlµq ]2]

But those, whose Husband Lord is far away in distant 
lands, continue burning, day and night. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

Awpy bKsy dieAw kir gur 
siqgur bcnI ]

The Merciful Lord Himself forgives those who dwell upon 
the Word of the Guru, the True Guru.

Anidnu syvI gux rvw mnu scY 
rcnI ]

Night and day, I serve the True Lord, and chant His 
Glorious Praises; my mind merges into Him.

pRBu myrw byAMqu hY AMqu iknY n 
lKnI ]

My God is infinite; no one knows His limit.

siqgur crxI ligAw hir 
nwmu inq jpnI ]

Grasping hold of the feet of the True Guru, meditate 
continually on the Lord’s Name.

jo ieCY so Plu pwiesI siB 
GrY ivic jcnI ]18]

Thus you shall obtain the fruits of your desires, and all 
wishes shall be fulfilled within your home. ||18||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

pihl bsMqY Awgmin pihlw 
mauilE soie ]

Spring brings forth the first blossoms, but the Lord 
blossoms earlier still.

ijqu mauilAY sB maulIAY 
iqsih n mauilhu koie ]1]

By His blossoming, everything blossoms; no one else 
causes Him to blossom forth. ||1||

mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

pihl bsMqY Awgmin iqs kw 
krhu bIcwru ]

He blossoms forth even earlier than the spring; reflect 
upon Him.

nwnk so swlwhIAY ij sBsY dy 
AwDwru ]2]

O Nanak, praise the One who gives Support to all. ||2||

mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

imilAY imilAw nw imlY imlY 
imilAw jy hoie ]

By uniting, the united one is not united; he unites, only if 
he is united.
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AMqr AwqmY jo imlY imilAw 
khIAY soie ]3]

But if he unites deep within his soul, then he is said to be 
united. ||3||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir hir nwmu slwhIAY scu 
kwr kmwvY ]

Praise the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, and practice 
truthful deeds.

dUjI kwrY ligAw iPir jonI 
pwvY ]

Attached to other deeds, one is consigned to wander in 
reincarnation.

nwim riqAw nwmu pweIAY nwmy 
gux gwvY ]

Attuned to the Name, one obtains the Name, and through 
the Name, sings the Lord’s Praises.

gur kY sbid slwhIAY hir 
nwim smwvY ]

Praising the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, he merges in the 
Lord’s Name.

siqgur syvw sPl hY syivAY 
Pl pwvY ]19]

Service to the True Guru is fruitful and rewarding; serving 
Him, the fruits are obtained. ||19||

slok mÚ 2 ] Shalok, Second Mahalaa:

iks hI koeI koie mM\u inmwxI 
ieku qU ]

Some people have others, but I am forlorn and dishonored; 
I have only You, Lord.
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ikau n mrIjY roie jw lgu 
iciq n AwvhI ]1]

I might as well just die crying, if You will not come into 
my mind. ||1||

mÚ 2 ] Second Mahalaa:

jW suKu qw shu rwivE duiK BI 
sMm@wilEie ]

When there is peace and pleasure, that is the time to 
remember your Husband Lord. In times of suffering and 
pain, remember Him then as well.

nwnku khY isAwxIey ieau kMq 
imlwvw hoie ]2]

Says Nanak, O wise bride, this is the way to meet your 
Husband Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hau ikAw swlwhI ikrm jMqu 
vfI qyrI vifAweI ]

I am a worm - how can I praise You, O Lord; Your glorious 
greatness is so great!
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qU Agm dieAwlu AgMmu hY 
Awip lYih imlweI ]

You are inaccessible, merciful and unapproachable; You 
Yourself unite us with Yourself.

mY quJ ibnu bylI ko nhI qU 
AMiq sKweI ]

I have no other friend except You; in the end, You alone 
will be my Companion and Support.

jo qyrI srxwgqI iqn lYih 
CfweI ]

You save those who enter Your Sanctuary.

nwnk vyprvwhu hY iqsu iqlu n 
qmweI ]20]1]

O Nanak, He is care-free; He has no greed at all. ||20||1||

rwgu sUhI bwxI sRI kbIr jIau 
qQw sBnw Bgqw kI ]

Raag Soohee, The Word Of  
Kabeer Jee, And Other Devotees.

kbIr ky Of Kabeer

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Avqir Awie khw qum kInw ] Since your birth, what have you done?

rwm ko nwmu n kbhU lInw ]1] You have never even chanted the Name of the Lord. ||1||

rwm n jphu kvn miq lwgy ] You have not meditated on the Lord; what thoughts are 
you attached to?

mir jieby kau ikAw krhu 
ABwgy ]1] rhwau ]

What preparations are you making for your death,  
O unfortunate one? ||1||Pause||

duK suK kir kY kutMbu 
jIvwieAw ]

Through pain and pleasure, you have taken care of your 
family.

mrqI bwr ieksr duKu 
pwieAw ]2]

But at the time of death, you shall have to endure the 
agony all alone. ||2||

kMT ghn qb krn pukwrw ] When you are seized by the neck, then you shall cry out.

kih kbIr Awgy qy n  
sMm@wrw ]3]1]

Says Kabeer, why didn’t you remember the Lord before 
this? ||3||1||

sUhI kbIr jI ] Soohee, Kabeer Jee:

Qrhr kMpY bwlw jIau ] My innocent soul trembles and shakes.

nw jwnau ikAw krsI pIau ]1] I do not know how my Husband Lord will deal with me. ||1||
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rYin geI mq idnu BI jwie ] The night of my youth has passed away; will the day of 
old age also pass away?

Bvr gey bg bYTy Awie ]1] 
rhwau ]

My dark hairs, like bumble bees, have gone away, and grey 
hairs, like cranes, have settled upon my head. ||1||Pause||

kwcY krvY rhY n pwnI ] Water does not remain in the unbaked clay pot;

hMsu cilAw kwieAw  
kumlwnI ]2]

when the soul-swan departs, the body withers away. ||2||

kuAwr kMinAw jYsy krq 
sIgwrw ]

I decorate myself like a young virgin;

ikau rlIAw mwnY bwJu  
Bqwrw ]3]

but how can I enjoy pleasures, without my Husband  
Lord? ||3||

kwg aufwvq Bujw iprwnI ] My arm is tired, driving away the crows.

kih kbIr ieh kQw  
isrwnI ]4]2]

Says Kabeer, this is the way the story of my life ends. ||4||2||

sUhI kbIr jIau ] Soohee, Kabeer Jee:

Amlu isrwno lyKw dynw ] Your time of service is at its end, and you will have to give 
your account.

Awey kiTn dUq jm lynw ] The hard-hearted Messenger of Death has come to take 
you away.

ikAw qY KitAw khw  
gvwieAw ]

What have you earned, and what have you lost?

clhu isqwb dIbwin  
bulwieAw ]1]

Come immediately! You are summoned to His Court! ||1||

clu drhwlu dIvwin bulwieAw ] Get going! Come just as you are! You have been 
summoned to His Court.

hir Purmwnu drgh kw 
AwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

The Order has come from the Court of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

krau Ardwis gwv ikCu  
bwkI ]

I pray to the Messenger of Death: please, I still have some 
outstanding debts to collect in the village.

lyau inbyir Awju kI rwqI ] I will collect them tonight;

ikCu BI Krcu qum@wrw swrau ] I will also pay you something for your expenses,
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subh invwj srwie  
gujwrau ]2]

and I will recite my morning prayers on the way. ||2||

swDsMig jw kau hir rMgu  
lwgw ] Dnu Dnu so jnu purKu 
sBwgw ]

Blessed, blessed is the most fortunate servant of the Lord, 
who is imbued with the Lord’s Love, in the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.

eIq aUq jn sdw suhyly ] Here and there, the humble servants of the Lord are always 
happy.

jnmu pdwrQu jIiq Amoly ]3] They win the priceless treasure of this human life. ||3||

jwgqu soieAw jnmu gvwieAw ] When he is awake, he is sleeping, and so he loses this life.

mwlu Dnu joirAw BieAw 
prwieAw ]

The property and wealth he has accumulated passes on to 
someone else.

khu kbIr qyeI nr BUly ] Says Kabeer, those people are deluded,

Ksmu ibswir mwtI sMig  
rUly ]4]3]

who forget their Lord and Master, and roll in the dust. ||4||3||
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sUhI kbIr jIau lilq ] Soohee, Kabeer Jee, Lallit:

Qwky nYn sRvn suin Qwky QwkI 
suMdir kwieAw ]

My eyes are exhausted, and my ears are tired of hearing; 
my beautiful body is exhausted.

jrw hwk dI sB miq QwkI 
eyk n Qwkis mwieAw ]1]

Driven forward by old age, all my senses are exhausted; 
only my attachment to Maya is not exhausted. ||1||

bwvry qY igAwn bIcwru n 
pwieAw ]

O mad man, you have not obtained spiritual wisdom and 
meditation.

ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

You have wasted this human life, and lost. ||1||Pause||

qb lgu pRwnI iqsY sryvhu jb 
lgu Gt mih swsw ]

O mortal, serve the Lord, as long as the breath of life 
remains in the body.

jy Gtu jwie q Bwau n jwsI 
hir ky crn invwsw ]2]

And even when your body dies, your love for the Lord 
shall not die; you shall dwell at the Feet of the Lord. ||2||

ijs kau sbdu bswvY AMqir 
cUkY iqsih ipAwsw ]

When the Word of the Shabad abides deep within, thirst 
and desire are quenched.
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hukmY bUJY caupiV KylY mnu 
ijix Fwly pwsw ]3]

When one understands the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, 
he plays the game of chess with the Lord; throwing the 
dice, he conquers his own mind. ||3||

jo jn jwin Bjih Aibgq 
kau iqn kw kCU n nwsw ]

Those humble beings, who know the Imperishable Lord 
and meditate on Him, are not destroyed at all.

khu kbIr qy jn kbhu n 
hwrih Fwil ju jwnih  
pwsw ]4]4]

Says Kabeer, those humble beings who know how to 
throw these dice, never lose the game of life. ||4||4||

sUhI lilq kbIr jIau ] Soohee, Lalit, Kabeer Jee:

eyku kotu pMc iskdwrw pMcy 
mwgih hwlw ]

In the one fortress of the body, there are five rulers, and all 
five demand payment of taxes.

ijmI nwhI mY iksI kI boeI 
AYsw dynu duKwlw ]1]

I have not farmed anyone’s land, so such payment is 
difficult for me to pay. ||1||

hir ky logw mo kau nIiq fsY 
ptvwrI ]

O people of the Lord, the tax-collector is constantly 
torturing me!

aUpir Bujw kir mY gur pih 
pukwirAw iqin hau lIAw 
aubwrI ]1] rhwau ]

Raising my arms up, I complained to my Guru, and He has 
saved me. ||1||Pause||

nau fwfI ds muMsP Dwvih 
reIAiq bsn n dyhI ]

The nine tax-assessors and the ten magistrates go out; they 
do not allow their subjects to live in peace.

forI pUrI mwpih nwhI bhu 
ibstwlw lyhI ]2]

They do not measure with a full tape, and they take huge 
amounts in bribes. ||2||

bhqir Gr ieku purKu 
smwieAw auin dIAw nwmu 
ilKweI ]

The One Lord is contained in the seventy-two chambers of 
the body, and He has written off my account.

Drm rwie kw dPqru soiDAw 
bwkI irjm n kweI ]3]

The records of the Righteous Judge of Dharma have been 
searched, and I owe absolutely nothing. ||3||

sMqw kau miq koeI inMdhu sMq 
rwmu hY eykuo ]

Let no one slander the Saints, because the Saints and the 
Lord are as one.

khu kbIr mY so guru pwieAw 
jw kw nwau ibbykuo ]4]5]

Says Kabeer, I have found that Guru, whose Name is Clear 
Understanding. ||4||5||
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rwgu sUhI bwxI  
sRI rivdws jIau kI

Raag Soohee, The Word Of  
Sree Ravi Daas Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sh kI swr suhwgin jwnY ] The happy soul-bride knows the worth of her Husband Lord.

qij AiBmwnu suK rlIAw mwnY ] Renouncing pride, she enjoys peace and pleasure.

qnu mnu dyie n AMqru rwKY ] She surrenders her body and mind to Him, and does not 
remain separate from Him.

Avrw dyiK n sunY ABwKY ]1] She does not see or hear, or speak to another. ||1||

so kq jwnY pIr prweI ] How can anyone know the pain of another,

jw kY AMqir drdu n pweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

if there is no compassion and sympathy within? ||1||Pause||

duKI duhwgin duie pK hInI ] The discarded bride is miserable, and loses both worlds;

ijin nwh inrMqir Bgiq n 
kInI ]

she does not worship her Husband Lord.

pur slwq kw pMQu duhylw ] The bridge over the fire of hell is difficult and treacherous.

sMig n swQI gvnu iekylw ]2] No one will accompany you there; you will have to go all 
alone. ||2||

duKIAw drdvMdu dir AwieAw ] Suffering in pain, I have come to Your Door,  
O Compassionate Lord.

bhuqu ipAws jbwbu n pwieAw ] I am so thirsty for You, but You do not answer me.

kih rivdws srin pRB qyrI ] Says Ravi Daas, I seek Your Sanctuary, God;

ijau jwnhu iqau kru giq  
myrI ]3]1]

as You know me, so will You save me. ||3||1||

sUhI ] Soohee:

jo idn Awvih so idn jwhI ] That day which comes, that day shall go.

krnw kUcu rhnu iQru nwhI ] You must march on; nothing remains stable.

sMgu clq hY hm BI clnw ] Our companions are leaving, and we must leave as well.

dUir gvnu isr aUpir  
mrnw ]1]

We must go far away. Death is hovering over our  
heads. ||1||
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ikAw qU soieAw jwgu ieAwnw ] Why are you asleep? Wake up, you ignorant fool!

qY jIvnu jig scu kir jwnw 
]1] rhwau ]

You believe that your life in the world is true. ||1||Pause||

ijin jIau dIAw su irjku 
AMbrwvY ]

The One who gave you life shall also provide you with 
nourishment.

sB Gt BIqir hwtu clwvY ] In each and every heart, He runs His shop.

kir bMidgI Cwif mY myrw ] Meditate on the Lord, and renounce your egotism and self-
conceit.

ihrdY nwmu sm@wir svyrw ]2] Within your heart, contemplate the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, sometime. ||2||

jnmu isrwno pMQu n svwrw ] Your life has passed away, but you have not arranged  
your path.

sWJ prI dh ids AMiDAwrw ] Evening has set in, and soon there will be darkness on  
all sides.

kih rivdws indwin idvwny ] Says Ravi Daas, O ignorant mad-man,

cyqis nwhI dunIAw Pn  
Kwny ]3]2]

don’t you realize, that this world is the house of  
death?! ||3||2||

sUhI ] Soohee:

aUcy mMdr swl rsoeI ] You may have lofty mansions, halls and kitchens.

eyk GrI Puin rhnu n hoeI ]1] But you cannot stay in them, even for an instant, after 
death. ||1||

iehu qnu AYsw jYsy Gws kI 
twtI ]

This body is like a house of straw.

jil gieE Gwsu ril gieE 
mwtI ]1] rhwau ]

When it is burnt, it mixes with dust. ||1||Pause||

BweI bMD kutMb shyrw ] Eie 
BI lwgy kwFu svyrw ]2]

Even relatives, family and friends begin to say, “Take his 
body out, immediately!”||2||

Gr kI nwir aurih qn lwgI ] And the wife of his house, who was so attached to his 
body and heart,

auh qau BUqu BUqu kir  
BwgI ]3]

runs away, crying out, “Ghost! Ghost!”||3||
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kih rivdws sBY jgu lUitAw ] Says Ravi Daas, the whole world has been plundered,

hm qau eyk rwmu kih  
CUitAw ]4]3]

but I have escaped, chanting the Name of the One  
Lord. ||4||3||

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwgu sUhI  
bwxI syK PrId jI kI ]

Raag Soohee,  
The Word Of Shaykh Fareed Jee:

qip qip luih luih hwQ 
mrorau ]

Burning and burning, writhing in pain, I wring my hands.

bwvil hoeI so shu lorau ] I have gone insane, seeking my Husband Lord.

qY sih mn mih kIAw rosu ] O my Husband Lord, You are angry with me in Your Mind.

muJu Avgn sh nwhI dosu ]1] The fault is with me, and not with my Husband Lord. ||1||

qY swihb kI mY swr n jwnI ] O my Lord and Master, I do not know Your excellence  
and worth.

jobnu Koie pwCY pCuqwnI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Having wasted my youth, now I come to regret and repent. 
||1||Pause||

kwlI koiel qU ikq gun kwlI ] O black bird, what qualities have made you black?

Apny pRIqm ky hau ibrhY 
jwlI ]

“I have been burnt by separation from my Beloved.”

iprih ibhUn kqih suKu pwey ] Without her Husband Lord, how can the soul-bride ever 
find peace?

jw hoie ik®pwlu qw pRBU  
imlwey ]2]

When He becomes merciful, then God unites us with 
Himself. ||2||

ivDx KUhI muMD iekylI ] The lonely soul-bride suffers in the pit of the world.

nw ko swQI nw ko bylI ] She has no companions, and no friends.

kir ikrpw pRiB swDsMig  
mylI ]

In His Mercy, God has united me with the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.

jw iPir dyKw qw myrw Alhu 
bylI ]3]

And when I look again, then I find God as my Helper. ||3||

vwt hmwrI KrI aufIxI ] The path upon which I must walk is very depressing.
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KMinAhu iqKI bhuqu ipeIxI ] It is sharper than a two-edged sword, and very narrow.

ausu aUpir hY mwrgu myrw ] That is where my path lies.

syK PrIdw pMQu sm@wir svyrw 
]4]1]

O Shaykh Fareed, think of that path early on. ||4||1||

sUhI lilq ] Soohee, Lalit:

byVw bMiD n sikE bMDn kI 
vylw ]

You were not able to make yourself a raft when you 
should have.

Bir srvru jb aUClY qb 
qrxu duhylw ]1]

When the ocean is churning and over-flowing, then it is 
very difficult to cross over it. ||1||

hQu n lwie ksuMBVY jil jwsI 
Folw ]1] rhwau ]

Do not touch the safflower with your hands; its color will 
fade away, my dear. ||1||Pause||

iek AwpIn@Y pqlI sh kyry 
bolw ]

First, the bride herself is weak, and then, her Husband 
Lord’s Order is hard to bear.

duDw QxI n AwveI iPir hoie 
n mylw ]2]

Milk does not return to the breast; it will not be collected 
again. ||2||

khY PrIdu shylIho shu 
AlweysI ]

Says Fareed, O my companions, when our Husband Lord 
calls,

hMsu clsI fuMmxw Aih qnu FyrI 
QIsI ]3]2]

the soul departs, sad at heart, and this body returns to  
dust. ||3||2||
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<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq 

AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.  
Creative Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred.  

Image Of The Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent.  
By Guru’s Grace:

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 1 caupdy 
Gru 1 ]

Raag Bilaaval, First Mahalaa, Chau-Padas,  
First House:

qU sulqwnu khw hau mIAw qyrI 
kvn vfweI ]

You are the Emperor, and I call You a chief - how does this 
add to Your greatness?

jo qU dyih su khw suAwmI mY 
mUrK khxu n jweI ]1]

As You permit me, I praise You, O Lord and Master; I am 
ignorant, and I cannot chant Your Praises. ||1||
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qyry gux gwvw dyih buJweI ] Please bless me with such understanding, that I may sing 
Your Glorious Praises.

jYsy sc mih rhau rjweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

May I dwell in Truth, according to Your Will. ||1||Pause||

jo ikCu hoAw sBu ikCu quJ qy 
qyrI sB AsnweI ]

Whatever has happened, has all come from You. You are 
All-knowing.

qyrw AMqu n jwxw myry swihb mY 
AMDuly ikAw cqurweI ]2]

Your limits cannot be known, O my Lord and Master; I am 
blind - what wisdom do I have? ||2||

ikAw hau kQI kQy kiQ  
dyKw mY AkQu n kQnw  
jweI ]

What should I say? While talking, I talk of seeing, but I 
cannot describe the indescribable.

jo quDu BwvY soeI AwKw iqlu 
qyrI vifAweI ]3]

As it pleases Your Will, I speak; it is just the tiniest bit of 
Your greatness. ||3||

eyqy kUkr hau bygwnw Baukw 
iesu qn qweI ]

Among so many dogs, I am an outcast; I bark for my 
body’s belly.

Bgiq hIxu nwnku jy hoiegw qw 
KsmY nwau n jweI ]4]1]

Without devotional worship, O Nanak, even so, still, my 
Master’s Name does not leave me. ||4||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 1 ] Bilaawal, First Mahalaa:

mnu mMdru qnu vys klµdru Gt 
hI qIriQ nwvw ]

My mind is the temple, and my body is the simple cloth 
of the humble seeker; deep within my heart, I bathe at the 
sacred shrine.

eyku sbdu myrY pRwin bsqu hY 
bwhuiV jnim n Awvw ]1]

The One Word of the Shabad abides within my mind; I 
shall not come to be born again. ||1||

mnu byiDAw dieAwl syqI myrI 
mweI ]

My mind is pierced through by the Merciful Lord, O my 
mother!

kauxu jwxY pIr prweI ] Who can know the pain of another?

hm nwhI icMq prweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

I think of none other than the Lord. ||1||Pause||

Agm Agocr AlK Apwrw 
icMqw krhu hmwrI ]

O Lord, inaccessible, unfathomable, invisible and infinite: 
please, take care of me!
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jil Qil mhIAil Birpuir 
lIxw Git Git joiq  
qum@wrI ]2]

In the water, on the land and in sky, You are totally 
pervading. Your Light is in each and every heart. ||2||

isK miq sB buiD qum@wrI 
mMidr Cwvw qyry ]

All teachings, instructions and understandings are Yours; 
the mansions and sanctuaries are Yours as well.

quJ ibnu Avru n jwxw myry 
swihbw gux gwvw inq qyry ]3]

Without You, I know no other, O my Lord and Master; I 
continually sing Your Glorious Praises. ||3||

jIA jMq siB srix qum@wrI 
srb icMq quDu pwsy ]

All beings and creatures seek the Protection of Your 
Sanctuary; all thought of their care rests with You.

jo quDu BwvY soeI cMgw iek 
nwnk kI Ardwsy ]4]2]

That which pleases Your Will is good; this alone is 
Nanak’s prayer. ||4||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 1 ] Bilaawal, First Mahalaa:

Awpy sbdu Awpy nIswnu ] He Himself is the Word of the Shabad, and He Himself is 
the Insignia.

Awpy surqw Awpy jwnu ] He Himself is the Listener, and He Himself is the Knower.

Awpy kir kir vyKY qwxu ] He Himself created the creation, and He Himself beholds 
His almighty power.

qU dwqw nwmu prvwxu ]1] You are the Great Giver; Your Name alone is approved. ||1||
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AYsw nwmu inrMjn dyau ] Such is the Name of the Immaculate, Divine Lord.

hau jwicku qU AlK AByau ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am just a beggar; You are invisible and unknowable. 
||1||Pause||

mwieAw mohu DrktI nwir ] 
BUMfI kwmix kwmixAwir ]

Love of Maya is like a cursed woman, ugly, dirty and 
promiscuous.

rwju rUpu JUTw idn cwir ] Power and beauty are false, and last for only a few days.

nwmu imlY cwnxu AMiDAwir ]2] But when one is blessed with the Naam, the darkness 
within is illuminated. ||2||

ciK CofI shsw nhI koie ] I tasted Maya and renounced it, and now, I have no doubts.

bwpu idsY vyjwiq n hoie ] One whose father is known, cannot be illegitimate.
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eyky kau nwhI Bau koie ] One who belongs to the One Lord, has no fear.

krqw kry krwvY soie ]3] The Creator acts, and causes all to act. ||3||

sbid muey mnu mn qy mwirAw ] One who dies in the Word of the Shabad conquers his 
mind, through his mind.

Twik rhy mnu swcY DwirAw ] Keeping his mind restrained, he enshrines the True Lord 
within his heart.

Avru n sUJY gur kau vwirAw ] He does not know any other, and he is a sacrifice to the Guru.

nwnk nwim rqy  
insqwirAw ]4]3]

O Nanak, attuned to the Naam, he is emancipated. ||4||3||

iblwvlu mhlw 1 ] Bilaaval, First Mahalaa:

gur bcnI mnu shj iDAwny ] Through the Word of the Guru’s Teachings, the mind 
intuitively meditates on the Lord.

hir kY rMig rqw mnu mwny ] Imbued with the Lord’s Love, the mind is satisfied.

mnmuK Brim Buly baurwny ] The insane, self-willed manmukhs wander around, deluded 
by doubt.

hir ibnu ikau rhIAY gur 
sbid pCwny ]1]

Without the Lord, how can anyone survive? Through the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, He is realized. ||1||

ibnu drsn kYsy jIvau myrI 
mweI ]

Without the Blessed Vision of His Darshan, how can I live, 
O my mother?

hir ibnu jIArw rih n skY 
iKnu siqguir bUJ buJweI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Without the Lord, my soul cannot survive, even for an 
instant; the True Guru has helped me understand this. 
||1||Pause||

myrw pRBu ibsrY hau mrau 
duKwlI ]

Forgetting my God, I die in pain.

swis igrwis jpau Apuny hir 
BwlI ]

With each breath and morsel of food, I meditate on my 
Lord, and seek Him.

sd bYrwgin hir nwmu inhwlI ] I remain always detached, but I am enraptured with the 
Lord’s Name.

Ab jwny gurmuiK hir nwlI ]2] Now, as Gurmukh, I know that the Lord is always with 
me. ||2||

AkQ kQw khIAY gur Bwie ] The Unspoken Speech is spoken, by the Will of the Guru.
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pRBu Agm Agocru dyie idKwie ] He shows us that God is unapproachable and 
unfathomable.

ibnu gur krxI ikAw kwr 
kmwie ]

Without the Guru, what lifestyle could we practice, and 
what work could we do?

haumY myit clY gur sbid 
smwie ]3]

Eradicating egotism, and walking in harmony with the 
Guru’s Will, I am absorbed in the Word of the Shabad. ||3||

mnmuKu ivCuVY KotI rwis ] The self-willed manmukhs are separated from the Lord, 
gathering false wealth.

gurmuiK nwim imlY swbwis ] The Gurmukhs are celebrated with the glory of the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord.

hir ikrpw DwrI dwsin dws ] The Lord has showered His Mercy upon me, and made me 
the slave of His slaves.

jn nwnk hir nwm Dnu  
rwis ]4]4]

The Name of the Lord is the wealth and capital of servant 
Nanak. ||4||4||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 Gru 1 Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

iDRgu iDRgu KwieAw iDRgu iDRgu 
soieAw iDRgu iDRgu kwpVu AMig 
cVwieAw ]

Cursed, cursed is the food; cursed, cursed is the sleep; 
cursed, cursed are the clothes worn on the body.

iDRgu srIru kutMb sihq isau 
ijqu huix Ksmu n pwieAw ]

Cursed is the body, along with family and friends, when 
one does not find his Lord and Master in this life.

pauVI CuVkI iPir hwiQ n AwvY 
Aihlw jnmu gvwieAw ]1]

He misses the step of the ladder, and this opportunity 
will not come into his hands again; his life is wasted, 
uselessly. ||1||

dUjw Bwau n dyeI ilv lwgix 
ijin hir ky crx ivswry ]

The love of duality does not allow him to lovingly focus 
his attention on the Lord; he forgets the Feet of the Lord.

jgjIvn dwqw jn syvk qyry 
iqn ky qY dUK invwry ]1] 
rhwau ]

O Life of the World, O Great Giver, you eradicate the 
sorrows of your humble servants. ||1||Pause||

qU dieAwlu dieAwpiq dwqw 
ikAw eyih jMq ivcwry ]

You are Merciful, O Great Giver of Mercy; what are these 
poor beings?
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mukq bMD siB quJ qy hoey AYsw 
AwiK vKwxy ]

All are liberated or placed into bondage by You; this is all 
one can say.

gurmuiK hovY so mukqu khIAY 
mnmuK bMD ivcwry ]2]

One who becomes Gurmukh is said to be liberated, while 
the poor self-willed manmukhs are in bondage. ||2||

so jnu mukqu ijsu eyk ilv 
lwgI sdw rhY hir nwly ]

He alone is liberated, who lovingly focuses his attention 
on the One Lord, always dwelling with the Lord.

iqn kI ghx giq khI n 
jweI scY Awip svwry ]

His depth and condition cannot be described. The True 
Lord Himself embellishes him.
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Brim Bulwxy is mnmuK khIAih 
nw aurvwir n pwry ]3]

Those who wander around, deluded by doubt, are called 
manmukhs; they are neither on this side, nor on the other 
side. ||3||

ijs no ndir kry soeI jnu 
pwey gur kw sbdu sm@wly ]

That humble being, who is blessed by the Lord’s Glance 
of Grace obtains Him, and contemplates the Word of the 
Guru’s Shabad.

hir jn mwieAw mwih insqwry ] In the midst of Maya, the Lord’s servant is emancipated.

nwnk Bwgu hovY ijsu msqik 
kwlih mwir ibdwry ]4]1]

O Nanak, one who has such destiny inscribed upon his 
forehead, conquers and destroys death. ||4||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 ] Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa:

Aqulu ikau qoilAw jwie ] How can the unweighable be weighed?

dUjw hoie q soJI pwie ] If there is anyone else as great, then he alone could 
understand the Lord.

iqs qy dUjw nwhI koie ] There is no other than Him.

iqs dI kImiq ikkU hoie ]1] How can His value be estimated? ||1||

gur prswid vsY min Awie ] By Guru’s Grace, He comes to dwell in the mind.

qw ko jwxY duibDw jwie ]1] 
rhwau ]

One comes to know Him, when duality departs. ||1||Pause||

Awip srwPu ksvtI lwey ] He Himself is the Assayer, applying the touch-stone to 
test it.
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Awpy prKy Awip clwey ] He Himself analyzes the coin, and He Himself approves it 
as currency.

Awpy qoly pUrw hoie ] He Himself weights it perfectly.

Awpy jwxY eyko soie ]2] He alone knows; He is the One and Only Lord. ||2||

mwieAw kw rUpu sBu iqs qy 
hoie ]

All the forms of Maya emanate from Him.

ijs no myly su inrmlu hoie ] He alone becomes pure and immaculate, who is united 
with the Lord.

ijs no lwey lgY iqsu Awie ] He alone is attached, whom the Lord attaches.

sBu scu idKwly qw sic  
smwie ]3]

All Truth is revealed to him, and then, he merges in the 
True Lord. ||3||

Awpy ilv Dwqu hY Awpy ] He Himself leads the mortals to focus on Him, and He 
Himself causes them to chase after Maya.

Awip buJwey Awpy jwpy ] He Himself imparts understanding, and He reveals 
Himself.

Awpy siqguru sbdu hY Awpy ] He Himself is the True Guru, and He Himself is the Word 
of the Shabad.

nwnk AwiK suxwey Awpy ]4]2] O Nanak, He Himself speaks and teaches. ||4||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 ] Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa:

swihb qy syvku syv swihb qy 
ikAw ko khY bhwnw ]

My Lord and Master has made me His servant, and blessed 
me with His service; how can anyone argue about this?

AYsw ieku qyrw Kylu binAw hY 
sB mih eyku smwnw ]1]

Such is Your play, One and Only Lord; You are the One, 
contained among all. ||1||

siqguir prcY hir nwim 
smwnw ] ijsu krmu hovY so 
siqguru pwey Anidnu lwgY 
shj iDAwnw ]1] rhwau ]

When the True Guru is pleased and appeased, one is absorbed 
in the Lord’s Name. One who is blessed by the Lord’s Mercy, 
finds the True Guru; night and day, he automatically remains 
focused on the Lord’s meditation. ||1||Pause||

ikAw koeI qyrI syvw kry ikAw 
ko kry AiBmwnw ]

How can I serve You? How can I be proud of this?

jb ApunI joiq iKMcih qU 
suAwmI qb koeI krau idKw 
viKAwnw ]2]

When You withdraw Your Light, O Lord and Master, then 
who can speak and teach? ||2||
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Awpy guru cylw hY Awpy Awpy 
guxI inDwnw ]

You Yourself are the Guru, and You Yourself are the chaylaa, 
the humble disciple; You Yourself are the treasure of virtue.

ijau Awip clwey iqvY koeI cwlY 
ijau hir BwvY Bgvwnw ]3]

As You cause us to move, so do we move, according to the 
Pleasure of Your Will, O Lord God. ||3||

khq nwnku qU swcw swihbu 
kauxu jwxY qyry kwmW ]

Says Nanak, You are the True Lord and Master; who can 
know Your actions?

ieknw Gr mih dy vifAweI 
ieik Brim Bvih  
AiBmwnw ]4]3]

Some are blessed with glory in their own homes, while 
others wander in doubt and pride. ||4||3||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 ] Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa:

pUrw Qwtu bxwieAw pUrY vyKhu 
eyk smwnw ]

The perfect Lord has fashioned the Perfect Creation. 
Behold the Lord pervading everywhere.

iesu prpMc mih swcy nwm  
kI vifAweI mqu ko Drhu 
gumwnw ]1]

In this play of the world, is the glorious greatness of the 
True Name. No one should take pride in himself. ||1||

siqgur kI ijs no miq AwvY 
so siqgur mwih smwnw ]

One who accepts the wisdom of the True Guru’s 
Teachings, is absorbed into the True Guru.

ieh bwxI jo jIAhu jwxY iqsu 
AMqir rvY hir nwmw ]1] 
rhwau ]

The Lord’s Name abides deep within the nucleus of one 
who realizes the Bani of the Guru’s Word within his soul. 
||1||Pause||

chu jugw kw huix inbyVw nr 
mnuKw no eyku inDwnw ]

Now, this is the essence of the teachings of the four ages: 
for the human race, the Name of the One Lord is the 
greatest treasure.

jqu sMjm qIrQ Enw jugw kw 
Drmu hY kil mih kIriq hir 
nwmw ]2]

Celibacy, self-discipline and pilgrimages were the essence 
of Dharma in those past ages; but in this Dark Age of Kali 
Yuga, the Praise of the Lord’s Name is the essence of 
Dharma. ||2||

juig juig Awpo Awpxw Drmu hY 
soiD dyKhu byd purwnw ]

Each and every age has its own essence of Dharma; study 
the Vedas and the Puraanas, and see this as true.

gurmuiK ijnI iDAwieAw hir 
hir jig qy pUry prvwnw ]3]

They are Gurmukh, who meditate on the Lord, Har, Har; 
in this world, they are perfect and approved. ||3||
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khq nwnku scy isau pRIiq 
lwey cUkY min AiBmwnw ]

Says Nanak, loving the True Lord, the mind’s egotism and 
self-conceit is eradicated.

khq suxq sBy suK pwvih 
mwnq pwih inDwnw ]4]4]

Those who speak and listen to the Lord’s Name, all 
find peace. Those who believe in it, obtain the supreme 
treasure. ||4||4||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 ] Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK pRIiq ijs no Awpy 
lwey ]

The Lord Himself attaches the Gurmukh to His Love;

iqqu Gir iblwvlu gur sbid 
suhwey ]

joyful melodies permeate his home, and he is embellished 
with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

mMglu nwrI gwvih Awey ] The women come and sing the songs of joy.

imil pRIqm sdw suKu pwey ]1] Meeting with their Beloved, lasting peace is obtained. ||1||

hau iqn bilhwrY ijn@ hir 
mMin vswey ]

I am a sacrifice to those, whose minds are filled with the 
Lord.

hir jn kau imilAw suKu 
pweIAY hir gux gwvY shij 
suBwey ]1] rhwau ]

Meeting with the humble servant of the Lord, peace is 
obtained, and one intuitively sings the Glorious Praises of 
the Lord. ||1||Pause||

sdw rMig rwqy qyrY cwey ] They are always imbued with Your Joyful Love;

hir jIau Awip vsY min  
Awey ]

O Dear Lord, You Yourself come to dwell in their minds.

Awpy soBw sd hI pwey ] They obtain eternal glory.

gurmuiK mylY myil imlwey ]2] The Gurmukhs are united in the Lord’s Union. ||2||

gurmuiK rwqy sbid rMgwey ] The Gurmukhs are imbued with the love of the Word of 
the Shabad.

inj Gir vwsw hir gux  
gwey ]

They abide in the home of their own being, singing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord.

rMig clUlY hir ris Bwey ] They are dyed in the deep crimson color of the Lord’s 
Love; they look so beautiful.

iehu rMgu kdy n auqrY swic 
smwey ]3]

This dye never fades away; they are absorbed in the True 
Lord. ||3||
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AMqir sbdu imitAw AigAwnu 
AMDyrw ]

The Shabad deep within the nucleus of the self dispels the 
darkness of ignorance.

siqgur igAwnu imilAw pRIqmu 
myrw ]

Meeting with my Friend, the True Guru, I have obtained 
spiritual wisdom.

jo sic rwqy iqn bhuiV n  
Pyrw ]

Those who are attuned to the True Lord, do not have to 
enter the cycle of reincarnation again.

nwnk nwmu idRVwey pUrw guru 
myrw ]4]5]

O Nanak, my Perfect Guru implants the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord, deep within. ||4||5||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 ] Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa:

pUry gur qy vifAweI pweI ] From the Perfect Guru, I have obtained glorious greatness.

AicMq nwmu visAw min AweI ] The Naam, the Name of the Lord, has spontaneously come 
to abide in my mind.

haumY mwieAw sbid jlweI ] Through the Word of the Shabad, I have burnt away 
egotism and Maya.

dir swcY gur qy soBw pweI ]1] Through the Guru, I have obtained honor in the Court of 
the True Lord. ||1||

jgdIs syvau mY Avru n kwjw ] I serve the Lord of the Universe; I have no other work to do.

Anidnu Andu hovY min myrY 
gurmuiK mwgau qyrw nwmu 
invwjw ]1] rhwau ]

Night and day, my mind is in ecstasy; as Gurmukh, I beg 
for the bliss-giving Naam. ||1||Pause||

mn kI prqIiq mn qy pweI ] From the mind itself, mental faith is obtained.

pUry gur qy sbid buJweI ] Through the Guru, I have realized the Shabad.

jIvx mrxu ko smsir vyKY ] How rare is that person, who looks upon life and death alike.

bhuiV n mrY nw jmu pyKY ]2] She shall never die again, and shall not have to see the 
Messenger of Death. ||2||

Gr hI mih siB kot inDwn ] Within the home of the self are all the millions of 
treasures.

siqguir idKwey gieAw 
AiBmwnu ]

The True Guru has revealed them, and my egotistical pride 
is gone.

sd hI lwgw shij iDAwn ] I keep my meditation always focused on the Cosmic Lord.

Anidnu gwvY eyko nwm ]3] Night and day, I sing the One Name. ||3||
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iesu jug mih vifAweI pweI ] I have obtained glorious greatness in this age,

pUry gur qy nwmu iDAweI ] from the Perfect Guru, meditating on the Naam.

jh dyKw qh rihAw smweI ] Wherever I look, I see the Lord permeating and pervading.

sdw suKdwqw kImiq nhI  
pweI ]4]

He is forever the Giver of peace; His worth cannot be 
estimated. ||4||

pUrY Bwig guru pUrw pwieAw ] By perfect destiny, I have found the Perfect Guru.

AMqir nwmu inDwnu idKwieAw ] He has revealed to me the treasure of the Naam, deep 
within the nucleus of my self.

gur kw sbdu Aiq mITw 
lwieAw ]

The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is so very sweet.

nwnk iqRsn buJI min qin suKu 
pwieAw ]5]6]4]6]10]

O Nanak, my thirst is quenched, and my mind and body 
have found peace. ||5||6||4||6||10||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 4 Gru 3 Raag Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

audm miq pRB AMqrjwmI ijau 
pRyry iqau krnw ]

Effort and intelligence come from God, the Inner-knower, 
the Searcher of hearts; as He wills, they act.

ijau ntUAw qMqu vjwey qMqI 
iqau vwjih jMq jnw ]1]

As the violinist plays upon the strings of the violin, so 
does the Lord play the living beings. ||1||

799 799

jip mn rwm nwmu rsnw ] Chant the Name of the Lord with your tongue, O mind.

msqik ilKq ilKy guru 
pwieAw hir ihrdY hir bsnw 
]1] rhwau ]

According to the pre-ordained destiny written upon my 
forehead, I have found the Guru, and the Lord abides 
within my heart. ||1||Pause||

mwieAw igrsiq BRmqu hY pRwnI 
riK lyvhu jnu Apnw ]

Entangled in Maya, the mortal wanders around. Save Your 
humble servant, O Lord,

ijau pRihlwdu hrxwKis gRisE 
hir rwiKE hir srnw ]2]

as you saved Prahlaad from the clutches of Harnaakash; 
keep him in Your Sanctuary, Lord. ||2||

kvn kvn kI giq imiq 
khIAY hir kIey piqq pvMnw ]

How can I describe the state and the condition, O Lord, of 
those many sinners you have purified?
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Ehu FovY For hwiQ cmu cmry 
hir auDirE pirE srnw ]3]

Ravi Daas, the leather-worker, who worked with hides and 
carried dead animals was saved, by entering the Lord’s 
Sanctuary. ||3||

pRB dIn dieAwl Bgq Bv 
qwrn hm pwpI rwKu ppnw ]

O God, Merciful to the meek, carry Your devotees across 
the world-ocean; I am a sinner - save me from sin!

hir dwsn dws dws hm krIAhu 
jn nwnk dws dwsMnw ]4]1]

O Lord, make me the slave of the slave of Your slaves; 
servant Nanak is the slave of Your slaves. ||4||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

hm mUrK mugD AigAwn mqI 
srxwgiq purK Ajnmw ]

I am foolish, idiotic and ignorant; I seek Your Sanctuary,  
O Primal Being, O Lord beyond birth.

kir ikrpw riK lyvhu myry Twkur 
hm pwQr hIn Akrmw ]1]

Have Mercy upon me, and save me, O my Lord and 
Master; I am a lowly stone, with no good karma at all. ||1||

myry mn Bju rwm nwmY rwmw ] O my mind, vibrate and meditate on the Lord, the Name of 
the Lord.

gurmiq hir rsu pweIAY hoir 
iqAwghu inhPl kwmw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Under Guru’s Instructions, obtain the sublime, subtle 
essence of the Lord; renounce other fruitless actions. 
||1||Pause||

hir jn syvk sy hir qwry hm 
inrgun rwKu aupmw ]

The humble servants of the Lord are saved by the Lord; I 
am worthless - it is Your glory to save me.

quJ ibnu Avru n koeI myry Twkur 
hir jpIAY vfy krMmw ]2]

I have no other than You, O my Lord and Master; I 
meditate on the Lord, by my good karma. ||2||

nwmhIn iDRgu jIvqy iqn vf 
dUK shMmw ]

Those who lack the Naam, the Name of the Lord, their 
lives are cursed, and they must endure terrible pain.

Eie iPir iPir join 
BvweIAih mMdBwgI mUV 
Akrmw ]3]

They are consigned to reincarnation over and over again; 
they are the most unfortunate fools, with no good karma at 
all. ||3||

hir jn nwmu ADwru hY Duir 
pUrib ilKy vf krmw ]

The Naam is the Support of the Lord’s humble servants; 
their good karma is pre-ordained.

guir siqguir nwmu idRVwieAw 
jn nwnk sPlu jnµmw 
]4]2]

The Guru, the True Guru, has implanted the Naam within 
servant Nanak, and his life is fruitful. ||4||2||
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iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

hmrw icqu luBq moih ibiKAw 
bhu durmiq mYlu Brw ]

My consciousness is lured by emotional attachment and 
corruption; is filled with evil-minded filth.

qum@rI syvw kir n skh pRB 
hm ikau kir mugD qrw ]1]

I cannot serve You, O God; I am ignorant - how can I cross 
over? ||1||

myry mn jip nrhr nwmu 
nrhrw ]

O my mind, chant the Name of the Lord, the Lord, the 
Lord of man.

jn aUpir ikrpw pRiB DwrI 
imil siqgur pwir prw ]1] 
rhwau ]

God has showered His Mercy upon His humble servant; 
meeting with the True Guru, he is carried across. 
||1||Pause||

hmry ipqw Twkur pRB suAwmI 
hir dyhu mqI jsu krw ]

O my Father, my Lord and Master, Lord God, please bless 
me with such understanding, that I may sing Your Praises.

qum@rY sMig lgy sy auDry ijau 
sMig kwst loh qrw ]2]

Those who are attached to You are saved, like iron which 
is carried across with wood. ||2||

swkq nr hoCI miq miDm 
ijn@ hir hir syv n krw ]

The faithless cynics have little or no understanding; they 
do not serve the Lord, Har, Har.

qy nr BwghIn duhcwrI Eie 
jnim muey iPir mrw ]3]

Those beings are unfortunate and vicious; they die, and are 
consigned to reincarnation, over and over again. ||3||

ijn kau qum@ hir mylhu suAwmI 
qy n@wey sMqoK gur srw ]

Those whom You unite with Yourself, O Lord and Master, 
bathe in the Guru’s cleansing pool of contentment.

durmiq mYlu geI hir BijAw 
jn nwnk pwir prw ]4]3]

Vibrating upon the Lord, the filth of their evil-mindedness 
is washed away; servant Nanak is carried across. ||4||3||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awvhu sMq imlhu myry BweI 
imil hir hir kQw krhu ]

Come, O Saints, and join together, O my Siblings of 
Destiny; let us tell the Stories of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir hir nwmu boihQu hY 
kljuig Kyvtu gur sbid  
qrhu ]1]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the boat in this Dark 
Age of Kali Yuga; the Word of the Guru’s Shabad is the 
boatman to ferry us across. ||1||

myry mn hir gux hir aucrhu ] O my mind, chant the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
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msqik ilKq ilKy gun gwey 
imil sMgiq pwir prhu ]1] 
rhwau ]

According to the pre-ordained destiny inscribed upon 
your forehead, sing the Praises of the Lord; join the Holy 
Congregation, and cross over the world-ocean. ||1||Pause||
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kwieAw ngr mih rwm rsu 
aUqmu ikau pweIAY aupdysu jn 
krhu ]

Within the body-village is the Lord’s supreme, sublime 
essence. How can I obtain it? Teach me, O humble Saints.

siqguru syiv sPl hir  
drsnu imil AMimRqu hir rsu 
pIAhu ]2]

Serving the True Guru, you shall obtain the Fruitful 
Vision of the Lord’s Darshan; meeting Him, drink in the 
ambrosial essence of the Lord’s Nectar. ||2||

hir hir nwmu AMimRqu hir 
mITw hir sMqhu cwiK idKhu ]

The Ambrosial Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is so sweet;  
O Saints of the Lord, taste it, and see.

gurmiq hir rsu mITw lwgw 
iqn ibsry siB ibK rshu ]3]

Under Guru’s Instruction, the Lord’s essence seems so sweet; 
through it, all corrupt sensual pleasures are forgotten. ||3||

rwm nwmu rsu rwm rswiexu 
hir syvhu sMq jnhu ]

The Name of the Lord is the medicine to cure all diseases; 
so serve the Lord, O humble Saints.

cwir pdwrQ cwry pwey gurmiq 
nwnk hir Bjhu ]4]4]

The four great blessings are obtained, O Nanak, by 
vibrating upon the Lord, under Guru’s Instruction. ||4||4||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

KqRI bRwhmxu sUdu vYsu ko jwpY 
hir mMqRü jpYnI ]

Anyone, from any class - Kh’shaatriya, Brahman, Soodra 
or Vaishya - can chant, and meditate on the Mantra of the 
Lord’s Name.

guru siqguru pwrbRhmu kir pUjhu 
inq syvhu idnsu sB rYnI ]1]

Worship the Guru, the True Guru, as the Supreme Lord 
God; serve Him constantly, all day and night. ||1||

hir jn dyKhu siqguru nYnI ] O humble servants of the Lord, behold the True Guru with 
your eyes.

jo ieChu soeI Plu pwvhu hir 
bolhu gurmiq bYnI ]1] rhwau ]

Whatever you wish for, you shall receive, chanting the 
Word of the Lord’s Name, under Guru’s Instruction. 
||1||Pause||

Aink aupwv icqvIAih 
bhuqyry sw hovY ij bwq hovYnI ]

People think of many and various efforts, but that alone 
happens, which is to happen.
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Apnw Blw sBu koeI bwCY so kry 
ij myrY iciq n icqYnI ]2]

All beings seek goodness for themselves, but what the 
Lord does - that may not be what we think and expect. ||2||

mn kI miq iqAwghu hir jn 
eyhw bwq kTYnI ]

So renounce the clever intellect of your mind, O humble 
servants of the Lord, no matter how hard this may be.

Anidnu hir hir nwmu 
iDAwvhu gur siqgur kI miq 
lYnI ]3]

Night and day, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the 
Lord, Har, Har; accept the wisdom of the Guru, the  
True Guru. ||3||

miq sumiq qyrY vis suAwmI 
hm jMq qU purKu jMqYnI ]

Wisdom, balanced wisdom is in Your power, O Lord and 
Master; I am the instrument, and You are the player, O 
Primal Lord.

jn nwnk ky pRB krqy suAwmI 
ijau BwvY iqvY bulYnI ]4]5]

O God, O Creator, Lord and Master of servant Nanak, as 
You wish, so do I speak. ||4||5||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

And mUlu iDAwieE purKoqmu 
Anidnu And Anµdy ]

I meditate on the source of bliss, the Sublime Primal 
Being; night and day, I am in ecstasy and bliss.

Drm rwie kI kwix cukweI 
siB cUky jm ky CMdy ]1]

The Righteous Judge of Dharma has no power over me; I 
have cast off all subservience to the Messenger of Death. ||1||

jip mn hir hir nwmu guoibMdy ] Meditate, O mind, on the Naam, the Name of the Lord of 
the Universe.

vfBwgI guru siqguru pwieAw 
gux gwey prmwnµdy ]1]  
rhwau ]

By great good fortune, I have found the Guru, the True 
Guru; I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of supreme 
bliss. ||1||Pause||

swkq mUV mwieAw ky biDk 
ivic mwieAw iPrih iPrMdy ]

The foolish faithless cynics are held captive by Maya; in 
Maya, they continue wandering, wandering around.

iqRsnw jlq ikrq ky bwDy 
ijau qylI bld BvMdy ]2]

Burnt by desire, and bound by the karma of their past 
actions, they go round and round, like the ox at the mill 
press. ||2||

gurmuiK syv lgy sy auDry 
vfBwgI syv krMdy ]

The Gurmukhs, who focus on serving the Guru, are saved; 
by great good fortune, they perform service.

ijn hir jipAw iqn Plu 
pwieAw siB qUty mwieAw  
PMdy ]3]

Those who meditate on the Lord obtain the fruits of their 
rewards, and the bonds of Maya are all broken. ||3||
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Awpy Twkuru Awpy syvku sBu 
Awpy Awip goivMdy ]

He Himself is the Lord and Master, and He Himself is 
the servant. The Lord of the Universe Himself is all by 
Himself.

jn nwnk Awpy Awip sBu vrqY 
ijau rwKY iqvY rhMdy ]4]6]

O servant Nanak, He Himself is All-pervading; as He 
keeps us, we remain. ||4||6||

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 4 pVqwl 
Gru 13 ]

Raag Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa, Partaal,  
Thirteenth House:

bolhu BeIAw rwm nwmu piqq 
pwvno ]

O Siblings of Destiny, chant the Name of the Lord, the 
Purifier of sinners.

hir sMq Bgq qwrno ] The Lord emancipates his Saints and devotees.
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hir Birpury rihAw ] The Lord is totally permeating and pervading everywhere;

jil Qly rwm nwmu ] the Name of the Lord is pervading the water and the land.

inq gweIAY hir dUK  
ibswrno ]1] rhwau ]

So sing continuously of the Lord, the Dispeller of pain. 
||1||Pause||

hir kIAw hY sPl jnmu 
hmwrw ]

The Lord has made my life fruitful and rewarding.

hir jipAw hir dUK 
ibswrnhwrw ]

I meditate on the Lord, the Dispeller of pain.

guru ByitAw hY mukiq dwqw ] I have met the Guru, the Giver of liberation.

hir kIeI hmwrI sPl jwqw ] The Lord has made my life’s journey fruitful and 
rewarding.

imil sMgqI gun gwvno ]1] Joining the Sangat, the Holy Congregation, I sing the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||1||

mn rwm nwm kir Awsw ] O mortal, place your hopes in the Name of the Lord,

Bwau dUjw ibnis ibnwsw ] and your love of duality shall simply vanish.

ivic Awsw hoie inrwsI ] One who, in hope, remains unattached to hope,

so jnu imilAw hir pwsI ] such a humble being meets with his Lord.
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koeI rwm nwm gun gwvno ] And one who sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord’s Name

jnu nwnku iqsu pig  
lwvno ]2]1]7]4]6]7]17]

- servant Nanak falls at his feet. ||2||1||7||4||6||7||17||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 caupdy 
Gru 1

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Chau-Padas,  
First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

ndrI AwvY iqsu isau mohu ] He is attached to what he sees.

ikau imlIAY pRB AibnwsI 
qoih ]

How can I meet You, O Imperishable God?

kir ikrpw moih mwrig  
pwvhu ]

Have Mercy upon me, and place me upon the Path;

swDsMgiq kY AMcil lwvhu ]1] let me be attached to the hem of the robe of the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||

ikau qrIAY ibiKAw sMswru ] How can I cross over the poisonous world-ocean?

siqguru boihQu pwvY pwir ]1] 
rhwau ]

The True Guru is the boat to carry us across. ||1||Pause||

pvn Julwry mwieAw dyie ] The wind of Maya blows and shakes us,

hir ky Bgq sdw iQru syie ] but the Lord’s devotees remain ever-stable.

hrK sog qy rhih inrwrw ] They remain unaffected by pleasure and pain.

isr aUpir Awip gurU  
rKvwrw ]2]

The Guru Himself is the Savior above their heads. ||2||

pwieAw vyVu mwieAw srb 
BuieAMgw ]

Maya, the snake, holds all in her coils.

haumY pcy dIpk dyiK pqMgw ] They burn to death in egotism, like the moth lured by 
seeing the flame.

sgl sIgwr kry nhI pwvY ] They make all sorts of decorations, but they do not find 
the Lord.

jw hoie ik®pwlu qw gurU  
imlwvY ]3]

When the Guru becomes Merciful, He leads them to meet 
the Lord. ||3||
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hau iPrau audwsI mY ieku rqnu 
dswieAw ]

I wander around, sad and depressed, seeking the jewel of 
the One Lord.

inrmolku hIrw imlY n 
aupwieAw ]

This priceless jewel is not obtained by any efforts.

hir kw mMdru iqsu mih lwlu ] That jewel is within the body, the Temple of the Lord.

guir KoilAw pVdw dyiK BeI 
inhwlu ]4]

The Guru has torn away the veil of illusion, and beholding 
the jewel, I am delighted. ||4||

ijin cwiKAw iqsu AwieAw 
swdu ]

One who has tasted it, comes to know its flavor;

ijau gUMgw mn mih ibsmwdu ] he is like the mute, whose mind is filled with wonder.

Awnd rUpu sBu ndrI AwieAw ] I see the Lord, the source of bliss, everywhere.

jn nwnk hir gux AwiK 
smwieAw ]5]1]

Servant Nanak speaks the Glorious Praises of the Lord, 
and merges in Him. ||5||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

srb kilAwx kIey gurdyv ] The Divine Guru has blessed me with total happiness.

syvku ApnI lwieE syv ] He has linked His servant to His service.

ibGnu n lwgY jip AlK  
AByv ]1]

No obstacles block my path, meditating on the 
incomprehensible, inscrutable Lord. ||1||

Driq punIq BeI gun gwey ] The soil has been sanctified, singing the Glories of His 
Praises.

durqu gieAw hir nwmu  
iDAwey ]1] rhwau ]

The sins are eradicated, meditating on the Name of the 
Lord. ||1||Pause||

sBnI QWeI rivAw Awip ] He Himself is pervading everywhere;

Awid jugwid jw kw vf 
prqwpu ]

from the very beginning, and throughout the ages, His 
Glory has been radiantly manifest.

gur prswid n hoie sMqwpu ]2] By Guru’s Grace, sorrow does not touch me. ||2||

gur ky crn lgy min mITy ] The Guru’s Feet seem so sweet to my mind.

inribGn hoie sB QWeI  
vUTy ]

He is unobstructed, dwelling everywhere.
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siB suK pwey siqgur qUTy ]3] I found total peace, when the Guru was pleased. ||3||

pwrbRhm pRB Bey rKvwly ] The Supreme Lord God has become my Savior.

ijQY ikQY dIsih nwly ] Wherever I look, I see Him there with me.

nwnk dws Ksim  
pRiqpwly ]4]2]

O Nanak, the Lord and Master protects and cherishes His 
slaves. ||4||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

suK inDwn pRIqm pRB myry ] You are the treasure of peace, O my Beloved God.
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Agnq gux Twkur pRB qyry ] Your Glories are uncounted, O God, my Lord and 
Master.

moih AnwQ qumrI srxweI ] I am an orphan, entering Your Sanctuary.

kir ikrpw hir crn  
iDAweI ]1]

Have Mercy on me, O Lord, that I may meditate on Your 
Feet. ||1||

dieAw krhu bshu min Awie ] Take pity upon me, and abide within my mind;

moih inrgun lIjY liV lwie ] 
rhwau ]

I am worthless - please let me grasp hold of the hem of 
Your robe. ||1||Pause||

pRBu iciq AwvY qw kYsI BIV ] When God comes into my consciousness, what misfortune 
can strike me?

hir syvk nwhI jm pIV ] The Lord’s servant does not suffer pain from the 
Messenger of Death.

srb dUK hir ismrq nsy ] All pains are dispelled, when one remembers the Lord in 
meditation;

jw kY sMig sdw pRBu bsY ]2] God abides with him forever. ||2||

pRB kw nwmu min qin AwDwru ] The Name of God is the Support of my mind and body.

ibsrq nwmu hovq qnu Cwru ] Forgetting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the body is 
reduced to ashes.

pRB iciq Awey pUrn sB kwj ] When God comes into my consciousness, all my affairs 
are resolved.

hir ibsrq sB kw  
muhqwj ]3]

Forgetting the Lord, one becomes subservient to all. ||3||
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crn kml sMig lwgI pRIiq ] I am in love with the Lotus Feet of the Lord.

ibsir geI sB durmiq rIiq ] I am rid of all evil-minded ways.

mn qn AMqir hir hir mMq ] The Mantra of the Lord’s Name, Har, Har, is deep within 
my mind and body.

nwnk Bgqn kY Gir sdw 
Anµd ]4]3]

O Nanak, eternal bliss fills the home of the Lord’s 
devotees. ||4||3||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 Gru 2 
XwnVIey kY Gir gwvxw

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House,  
To Be Sung To The Tune Of Yaan-Ree-Ay:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mY min qyrI tyk myry ipAwry mY 
min qyrI tyk ]

You are the Support of my mind, O my Beloved, You are 
the Support of my mind.

Avr isAwxpw ibrQIAw 
ipAwry rwKn kau qum eyk 
]1] rhwau ]

All other clever tricks are useless, O Beloved; You alone 
are my Protector. ||1||Pause||

siqguru pUrw jy imlY ipAwry so 
jnu hoq inhwlw ]

One who meets with the Perfect True Guru, O Beloved, 
that humble person is enraptured.

gur kI syvw so kry ipAwry 
ijs no hoie dieAwlw ]

He alone serves the Guru, O Beloved, unto whom the Lord 
becomes merciful.

sPl mUriq gurdyau suAwmI 
srb klw BrpUry ]

Fruitful is the form of the Divine Guru, O Lord and 
Master; He is overflowing with all powers.

nwnk guru pwrbRhmu prmysru 
sdw sdw hjUry ]1]

O Nanak, the Guru is the Supreme Lord God, the 
Transcendent Lord; He is ever-present, forever and ever. ||1||

suix suix jIvw soie iqnw kI 
ijn@ Apunw pRBu jwqw ]

I live by hearing, hearing of those who know their God.

hir nwmu ArwDih nwmu 
vKwxih hir nwmy hI mnu  
rwqw ]

They contemplate the Lord’s Name, they chant the Lord’s 
Name, and their minds are imbued with the Lord’s Name.

syvku jn kI syvw mwgY pUrY 
krim kmwvw ]

I am Your servant; I beg to serve Your humble servants. By 
the karma of perfect destiny, I do this.

nwnk kI bynµqI suAwmI qyry 
jn dyKxu pwvw ]2]

This is Nanak’s prayer: O my Lord and Master, may I 
obtain the Blessed Vision of Your humble servants. ||2||
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vfBwgI sy kwFIAih ipAwry 
sMqsMgiq ijnw vwso ]

They are said to be very fortunate, O Beloved, who dwell 
in the Society of the Saints.

AMimRq nwmu ArwDIAY inrmlu 
mnY hovY prgwso ]

They contemplate the Immaculate, Ambrosial Naam, and 
their minds are illuminated.

jnm mrx duKu kwtIAY ipAwry 
cUkY jm kI kwxy ]

The pains of birth and death are eradicated, O Beloved, 
and the fear of the Messenger of Death is ended.

iqnw prwpiq drsnu nwnk jo 
pRB Apxy Bwxy ]3]

They alone obtain the Blessed Vision of this Darshan,  
O Nanak, who are pleasing to their God. ||3||

aUc Apwr byAMq suAwmI kauxu 
jwxY gux qyry ]

O my lofty, incomparable and infinite Lord and Master, 
who can know Your Glorious Virtues?

gwvqy auDrih suxqy auDrih 
ibnsih pwp Gnyry ]

Those who sing them are saved, and those who listen to 
them are saved; all their sins are erased.

psU pryq mugD kau qwry pwhn 
pwir auqwrY ]

You save the beasts, demons and fools, and even stones are 
carried across.

nwnk dws qyrI srxweI sdw 
sdw bilhwrY ]4]1]4]

Slave Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary; he is forever and ever 
a sacrifice to You. ||4||1||4||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ibKY bnu PIkw iqAwig rI 
sKIey nwmu mhw rsu pIE ]

Renounce the tasteless water of corruption, O my 
companion, and drink in the supreme nectar of the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord.

ibnu rs cwKy buif geI sglI 
suKI n hovq jIE ]

Without the taste of this nectar, all have drowned, and their 
souls have not found happiness.

mwnu mhqu n skiq hI kweI 
swDw dwsI QIE ]

You have no honor, glory or power - become the slave of 
the Holy Saints.
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nwnk sy dir soBwvMqy jo pRiB 
ApunY kIE ]1]

O Nanak, they alone look beautiful in the Court of the 
Lord, whom the Lord has made His Own. ||1||

hircMdaurI icq BRmu sKIey 
imRg iqRsnw dRüm CwieAw ]

Maya is a mirage, which deludes the mind, O my 
companion, like the scent-crazed deer, or the transitory 
shade of a tree.

cMcil sMig n cwlqI sKIey 
AMiq qij jwvq mwieAw ]

Maya is fickle, and does not go with you, O my 
companion; in the end, it will leave you.
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ris Bogx Aiq rUp rs mwqy 
ien sMig sUKu n pwieAw ]

He may enjoy pleasures and sensual delights with 
supremely beautiful women, but no one finds peace in  
this way.

DMin DMin hir swD jn  
sKIey nwnk ijnI nwmu 
iDAwieAw ]2]

Blessed, blessed are the humble, Holy Saints of the Lord, 
O my companion. O Nanak, they meditate on the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord. ||2||

jwie bshu vfBwgxI sKIey 
sMqw sMig smweIAY ]

Go, O my very fortunate companion: dwell in the 
Company of the Saints, and merge with the Lord.

qh dUK n BUK n rogu ibAwpY 
crn kml ilv lweIAY ]

There, neither pain nor hunger nor disease will afflict you; 
enshrine love for the Lord’s Lotus Feet.

qh jnm n mrxu n Awvx 
jwxw inhclu srxI pweIAY ]

There is no birth or death there, no coming or going in 
reincarnation, when you enter the Sanctuary of the  
Eternal Lord.

pRym ibCohu n mohu ibAwpY nwnk 
hir eyku iDAweIAY ]3]

Love does not end, and attachment does not grip you,  
O Nanak, when you meditate on the One Lord. ||3||

idRsit Dwir mnu byiDAw 
ipAwry rqVy shij suBwey ]

Bestowing His Glance of Grace, my Beloved has pierced 
my mind, and I am intuitively attuned to His Love.

syj suhwvI sMig imil pRIqm 
And mMgl gux gwey ]

My bed is embellished, meeting with my Beloved; in 
ecstasy and bliss, I sing His Glorious Praises.

sKI shylI rwm rMig rwqI mn 
qn ieC pujwey ]

O my friends and companions, I am imbued with the 
Lord’s Love; the desires of my mind and body are 
satisfied.

nwnk Acrju Acrj  
isau imilAw khxw kCU n 
jwey ]4]2]5]

O Nanak, the wonder-struck soul blends with the 
Wonderful Lord; this state cannot be described. ||4||2||5||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 Gru 4 Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

eyk rUp sglo pwswrw ] The entire Universe is the form of the One Lord.

Awpy bnju Awip ibauhwrw ]1] He Himself is the trade, and He Himself is the trader. ||1||

AYso igAwnu ibrlo eI pwey ] How rare is that one who is blessed with such spiritual 
wisdom.
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jq jq jweIAY qq idRstwey 
]1] rhwau ]

Wherever I go, there I see Him. ||1||Pause||

Aink rMg inrgun iek rMgw ] He manifests many forms, while still unmanifest and 
absolute, and yet He has One Form.

Awpy jlu Awp hI qrMgw ]2] He Himself is the water, and He Himself is the waves. ||2||

Awp hI mMdru Awpih syvw ] He Himself is the temple, and He Himself is selfless 
service.

Awp hI pUjwrI Awp hI  
dyvw ]3]

He Himself is the worshipper, and He Himself is the  
idol. ||3||

Awpih jog Awp hI jugqw ] He Himself is the Yoga; He Himself is the Way.

nwnk ky pRB sd hI  
mukqw ]4]1]6]

Nanak’s God is forever liberated. ||4||1||6||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awip aupwvn Awip sDrnw ] He Himself creates, and He Himself supports.

Awip krwvn dosu n lYnw ]1] He Himself causes all to act; He takes no blame Himself. ||1||

Awpn bcnu Awp hI krnw ] He Himself is the teaching, and He Himself is the teacher.

Awpn ibBau Awp hI  
jrnw ]1] rhwau ]

He Himself is the splendor, and He Himself is the 
experiencer of it. ||1||Pause||

Awp hI msit Awp hI bulnw ] He Himself is silent, and He Himself is the speaker.

Awp hI AClu n jweI  
Clnw ]2]

He Himself is undeceivable; He cannot be deceived. ||2||

Awp hI gupq Awip prgtnw ] He Himself is hidden, and He Himself is manifest.

Awp hI Git Git Awip 
Ailpnw ]3]

He Himself is in each and every heart; He Himself is 
unattached. ||3||

Awpy Aivgqu Awp sMig  
rcnw ]

He Himself is absolute, and He Himself is with the 
Universe.

khu nwnk pRB ky siB jcnw 
]4]2]7]

Says Nanak, all are beggars of God. ||4||2||7||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

BUly mwrgu ijnih bqwieAw ] He places the one who strays back on the Path;

AYsw guru vfBwgI pwieAw ]1] such a Guru is found by great good fortune. ||1||

ismir mnw rwm nwmu icqwry ] Meditate, contemplate the Name of the Lord, O mind.

bis rhy ihrdY gur crn 
ipAwry ]1] rhwau ]

The Beloved Feet of the Guru abide within my heart. 
||1||Pause||
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kwim k®oiD loiB moih mnu lInw ] The mind is engrossed in sexual desire, anger, greed and 
emotional attachment.

bMDn kwit mukiq guir  
kInw ]2]

Breaking my bonds, the Guru has liberated me. ||2||

duK suK krq jnim Puin  
mUAw ]

Experiencing pain and pleasure, one is born, only to die 
again.

crn kml guir AwsRmu  
dIAw ]3]

The Lotus Feet of the Guru bring peace and shelter. ||3||

Agin swgr bUfq sMswrw ] The world is drowning in the ocean of fire.

nwnk bwh pkir siqguir 
insqwrw ]4]3]8]

O Nanak, holding me by the arm, the True Guru has saved 
me. ||4||3||8||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

qnu mnu Dnu Arpau sBu Apnw ] Body, mind, wealth and everything, I surrender to my 
Lord.

kvn su miq ijqu hir hir 
jpnw ]1]

What is that wisdom, by which I may come to chant the 
Name of the Lord, Har, Har? ||1||

kir Awsw AwieE pRB mwgin ] Nurturing hope, I have come to beg from God.

qum@ pyKq soBw myrY Awgin ]1] 
rhwau ]

Gazing upon You, the courtyard of my heart is 
embellished. ||1||Pause||

Aink jugiq kir bhuqu 
bIcwrau ]

Trying several methods, I reflect deeply upon the Lord.

swDsMig iesu mnih auDwrau ]2] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, this mind 
is saved. ||2||
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miq buiD suriq nwhI cqurweI ] I have neither intelligence, wisdom, common sense nor 
cleverness.

qw imlIAY jw ley imlweI ]3] I meet You, only if You lead me to meet You. ||3||

nYn sMqoKy pRB drsnu pwieAw ] My eyes are content, gazing upon the Blessed Vision of 
God’s Darshan.

khu nwnk sPlu so AwieAw 
]4]4]9]

Says Nanak, such a life is fruitful and rewarding. ||4||4||9||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwq ipqw suq swiQ n  
mwieAw ]

Mother, father, children and the wealth of Maya, will not 
go along with you.

swDsMig sBu dUKu imtwieAw ]1] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, all pain is 
dispelled. ||1||

riv rihAw pRBu sB mih Awpy ] God Himself is pervading, and permeating all.

hir jpu rsnw duKu n ivAwpy 
]1] rhwau ]

Chant the Name of the Lord with your tongue, and pain 
will not afflict you. ||1||Pause||

iqKw BUK bhu qpiq  
ivAwipAw ]

One who is afflicted by the terrible fire of thirst and desire,

sIql Bey hir hir jsu 
jwipAw ]2]

becomes cool, chanting the Praises of the Lord, Har, Har. ||2||

koit jqn sMqoKu n pwieAw ] By millions of efforts, peace is not obtained;

mnu iqRpqwnw hir gux  
gwieAw ]3]

the mind is satisfied only by singing the Glorious Praises 
of the Lord. ||3||

dyhu Bgiq pRB AMqrjwmI ] Please bless me with devotion, O God, O Searcher of hearts.

nwnk kI bynµqI  
suAwmI ]4]5]10]

This is Nanak’s prayer, O Lord and Master. ||4||5||10||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

guru pUrw vfBwgI pweIAY ] By great good fortune, the Perfect Guru is found.

imil swDU hir nwmu  
iDAweIAY ]1]

Meeting with the Holy Saints, meditate on the Name of the 
Lord. ||1||
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pwrbRhm pRB qyrI srnw ] O Supreme Lord God, I seek Your Sanctuary.

iklibK kwtY Bju gur ky  
crnw ]1] rhwau ]

Meditating on the Guru’s Feet, sinful mistakes are erased. 
||1||Pause||

Avir krm siB lokwcwr ] All other rituals are just worldly affairs;

imil swDU sMig hoie auDwr ]2] joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, one is 
saved. ||2||

isMimRiq swsq byd bIcwry ] One may contemplate the Simritees, Shaastras and Vedas,

jpIAY nwmu ijqu pwir  
auqwry ]3]

but only by chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is 
one saved and carried across. ||3||

jn nwnk kau pRB ikrpw 
krIAY ]

Have Mercy upon servant Nanak, O God,

swDU DUir imlY  
insqrIAY ]4]6]11]

and bless him with the dust of the feet of the Holy, that he 
may be emancipated. ||4||6||11||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur kw sbdu irdy mih cInw ] I contemplate the Word of the Guru’s Shabad within my 
heart;

sgl mnorQ pUrn AwsInw ]1] all my hopes and desires are fulfilled. ||1||

sMq jnw kw muKu aUjlu kInw ] The faces of the humble Saints are radiant and bright;

kir ikrpw Apunw nwmu  
dInw ]1] rhwau ]

the Lord has mercifully blessed them with the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

AMD kUp qy kru gih lInw ] Holding them by the hand, He has lifted them up out of the 
deep, dark pit,

jY jY kwru jgiq pRgtInw ]2] and their victory is celebrated throughout the world. ||2||

nIcw qy aUc aUn pUrInw ] He elevates and exalts the lowly, and fills the empty.

AMimRq nwmu mhw rsu lInw ]3] They receive the supreme, sublime essence of the 
Ambrosial Naam. ||3||

mn qn inrml pwp jil KInw ] The mind and body are made immaculate and pure, and 
sins are burnt to ashes.

khu nwnk pRB Bey pRsInw 
]4]7]12]

Says Nanak, God is pleased with me. ||4||7||12||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sgl mnorQ pweIAih mIqw ] All desires are fulfilled, O my friend,
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crn kml isau lweIAY  
cIqw ]1]

lovingly centering your consciousness on the Lord’s Lotus 
Feet. ||1||

hau bilhwrI jo pRBU iDAwvq ] I am a sacrifice to those who meditate on God.

jlin buJY hir hir gun  
gwvq ]1] rhwau ]

The fire of desire is quenched, singing the Glorious Praises 
of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||Pause||

sPl jnmu hovq vfBwgI ] One’s life become fruitful and rewarding, by great good 
fortune.

swDsMig rwmih ilv lwgI ]2] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, enshrine 
love for the Lord. ||2||

miq piq Dnu suK shj Anµdw 
] iek inmK n ivsrhu 
prmwnµdw ]3]

Wisdom, honor, wealth, peace and celestial bliss are 
attained, if one does not forget the Lord of supreme bliss, 
even for an instant. ||3||

hir drsn kI min ipAws 
GnyrI ]

My mind is so very thirsty for the Blessed Vision of the 
Lord’s Darshan.

Bniq nwnk srix pRB  
qyrI ]4]8]13]

Prays Nanak, O God, I seek Your Sanctuary. ||4||8||13||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

moih inrgun sB guxh ibhUnw ] I am worthless, totally lacking all virtues.

dieAw Dwir Apunw kir  
lInw ]1]

Bless me with Your Mercy, and make me Your Own. ||1||

myrw mnu qnu hir gopwil 
suhwieAw ]

My mind and body are embellished by the Lord, the Lord 
of the World.

kir ikrpw pRBu Gr mih 
AwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

Granting His Mercy, God has come into the home of my 
heart. ||1||Pause||

Bgiq vCl BY kwtnhwry ] He is the Lover and Protector of His devotees, the 
Destroyer of fear.
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sMswr swgr Ab auqry pwry ]2] Now, I have been carried across the world-ocean. ||2||

piqq pwvn pRB ibrdu byid 
lyiKAw ]

It is God’s Way to purify sinners, say the Vedas.

pwrbRhmu so nYnhu pyiKAw ]3] I have seen the Supreme Lord with my eyes. ||3||

swDsMig pRgty nwrwiex ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the Lord 
becomes manifest.

nwnk dws siB dUK plwiex 
]4]9]14]

O slave Nanak, all pains are relieved. ||4||9||14||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

kvnu jwnY pRB qum@rI syvw ] Who can know the value of serving You, God?

pRB AivnwsI AlK AByvw ]1] God is imperishable, invisible and incomprehensible. ||1||

gux byAMq pRB gihr gMBIry ] His Glorious Virtues are infinite; God is profound and 
unfathomable.

aUc mhl suAwmI pRB myry ] The Mansion of God, my Lord and Master, is lofty and 
high.

qU AprMpr Twkur myry ]1] 
rhwau ]

You are unlimited, O my Lord and Master. ||1||Pause||

eyks ibnu nwhI ko dUjw ] There is no other than the One Lord.

qum@ hI jwnhu ApnI pUjw ]2] You alone know Your worship and adoration. ||2||

Awphu kCU n hovq BweI ] No one can do anything by himself, O Siblings of Destiny.

ijsu pRBu dyvY so nwmu pweI ]3] He alone obtains the Naam, the Name of the Lord, unto 
whom God bestows it. ||3||

khu nwnk jo jnu pRB BwieAw ] Says Nanak, that humble being who pleases God,

gux inDwn pRBu iqn hI 
pwieAw ]4]10]15]

he alone finds God, the treasure of virtue. ||4||10||15||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwq grB mih hwQ dy rwiKAw ] Extending His Hand, the Lord protected you in your 
mother’s womb.
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hir rsu Coif ibiKAw Plu 
cwiKAw ]1]

Renouncing the sublime essence of the Lord, you have 
tasted the fruit of poison. ||1||

Bju goibd sB Coif jMjwl ] Meditate, vibrate on the Lord of the Universe, and 
renounce all entanglements.

jb jmu Awie sMGwrY mUVy qb 
qnu ibnis jwie byhwl ]1] 
rhwau ]

When the Messenger of Death comes to murder you, 
O fool, then your body will be shattered and helplessly 
crumble. ||1||Pause||

qnu mnu Dnu Apnw kir 
QwipAw ]

You hold onto your body, mind and wealth as your own,

krnhwru iek inmK n 
jwipAw ]2]

and you do not meditate on the Creator Lord, even for an 
instant. ||2||

mhw moh AMD kUp pirAw ] You have fallen into the deep, dark pit of great attachment.

pwrbRhmu mwieAw ptil 
ibsirAw ]3]

Caught in the illusion of Maya, you have forgotten the 
Supreme Lord. ||3||

vfY Bwig pRB kIrqnu gwieAw ] By great good fortune, one sings the Kirtan of God’s Praises.

sMqsMig nwnk pRBu  
pwieAw ]4]11]16]

In the Society of the Saints, Nanak has found God. ||4||11||16||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwq ipqw suq bMDp BweI ] Mother, father, children, relatives and siblings

nwnk hoAw pwrbRhmu shweI ]1] - O Nanak, the Supreme Lord is our help and support. ||1||

sUK shj Awnµd Gxy ] He blesses us with peace, and abundant celestial bliss.

guru pUrw pUrI jw kI bwxI 
Aink guxw jw ky jwih n  
gxy ]1] rhwau ]

Perfect is the Bani, the Word of the Perfect Guru. His 
Virtues are so many, they cannot be counted. ||1||Pause||

sgl srMjwm kry pRBu Awpy ] God Himself makes all arrangements.

Bey mnorQ so pRBu jwpy ]2] Meditating on God, desires are fulfilled. ||2||

ArQ Drm kwm moK kw dwqw ] He is the Giver of wealth, Dharmic faith, pleasure and 
liberation.
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pUrI BeI ismir ismir 
ibDwqw ]3]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on the Creator 
Lord, the Architect of Destiny, I am fulfilled. ||3||

swDsMig nwnik rMgu mwixAw ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, Nanak 
enjoys the Lord’s Love.

Gir AwieAw pUrY guir 
AwixAw ]4]12]17]

He has returned home, with the Perfect Guru. ||4||12||17||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sRb inDwn pUrn gurdyv ]1] 
rhwau ]

All treasures come from the Perfect Divine Guru. ||1||Pause||

hir hir nwmu jpq nr jIvy ] Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, the man lives.

mir KuAwru swkq nr QIvy ]1] The faithless cynic dies in shame and misery. ||1||

rwm nwmu hoAw rKvwrw ] The Name of the Lord has become my Protector.

JK mwrau swkqu vycwrw ]2] The wretched, faithless cynic makes only useless efforts. ||2||

inMdw kir kir pcih Gnyry ] Spreading slander, many have been ruined.

imrqk Pws glY isir pYry ]3] Their necks, heads and feet are tied by death’s noose. ||3||

khu nwnk jpih jn nwm ] Says Nanak, the humble devotees chant the Naam, the 
Name of the Lord.

qw ky inkit n AwvY  
jwm ]4]13]18]

The Messenger of Death does not even approach  
them. ||4||13||18||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 Gru 4 
dupdy

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House,  
Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

kvn sMjog imlau pRB Apny ] What blessed destiny will lead me to meet my God?

plu plu inmK sdw hir  
jpny ]1]

Each and every moment and instant, I continually meditate 
on the Lord. ||1||
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crn kml pRB ky inq 
iDAwvau ]

I meditate continually on the Lotus Feet of God.

kvn su miq ijqu pRIqmu  
pwvau ]1] rhwau ]

What wisdom will lead me to attain my Beloved? 
||1||Pause||

AYsI ik®pw krhu pRB myry ] Please, bless me with such Mercy, O my God,

hir nwnk ibsru n kwhU  
byry ]2]1]19]

that Nanak may never, ever forget You. ||2||1||19||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

crn kml pRB ihrdY iDAwey ] Within my heart, I meditate on the Lotus Feet of God.

rog gey sgly suK pwey ]1] Disease is gone, and I have found total peace. ||1||

guir duKu kwitAw dIno dwnu ] The Guru relieved my sufferings, and blessed me with  
the gift.

sPl jnmu jIvn prvwnu ]1] 
rhwau ]

My birth has been rendered fruitful, and my life is 
approved. ||1||Pause||

AkQ kQw AMimRq pRB bwnI ] The Ambrosial Bani of God’s Word is the Unspoken Speech.

khu nwnk jip jIvy  
igAwnI ]2]2]20]

Says Nanak, the spiritually wise live by meditating on 
God. ||2||2||20||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sWiq pweI guir siqguir pUry ] The Guru, the Perfect True Guru, has blessed me with 
peace and tranquility.

suK aupjy bwjy Anhd qUry ]1] 
rhwau ]

Peace and joy have welled up, and the mystical trumpets 
of the unstruck sound current vibrate. ||1||Pause||

qwp pwp sMqwp ibnwsy ] Sufferings, sins and afflictions have been dispelled.

hir ismrq iklivK siB  
nwsy ]1]

Remembering the Lord in meditation, all sinful mistakes 
have been erased. ||1||

Andu krhu imil suMdr nwrI ] Joining together, O beautiful soul-brides, celebrate and 
make merry.

guir nwnik myrI pYj svwrI 
]2]3]21]

Guru Nanak has saved my honor. ||2||3||21||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mmqw moh DRoh mid mwqw bMDin 
bwiDAw Aiq ibkrwl ]

Intoxicated with the wine of attachment, love of worldly 
possessions and deceit, and bound in bondage, he is wild 
and hideous.

idnu idnu iCjq ibkwr krq 
AauD PwhI PwQw jm kY  
jwl ]1]

Day by day, his life is winding down; practicing sin and 
corruption, he is trapped by the noose of Death. ||1||

qyrI srix pRB dIn dieAwlw ] I seek Your Sanctuary, O God, Merciful to the meek.

mhw ibKm swgru Aiq BwrI 
auDrhu swDU sMig rvwlw ]1] 
rhwau ]

I have crossed over the terrible, treacherous, enormous 
world-ocean, with the dust of the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy. ||1||Pause||

pRB suKdwqy smrQ suAwmI 
jIau ipMfu sBu qumrw mwl ]

O God, Giver of peace, All-powerful Lord and Master, my 
soul, body and all wealth are Yours.

BRm ky bMDn kwthu prmysr 
nwnk ky pRB sdw  
ik®pwl ]2]4]22]

Please, break my bonds of doubt, O Transcendent Lord, 
forever Merciful God of Nanak. ||2||4||22||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sgl Anµdu kIAw prmysir 
Apxw ibrdu sm@wirAw ]

The Transcendent Lord has brought bliss to all; He has 
confirmed His Natural Way.

swD jnw hoey ikrpwlw ibgsy 
siB prvwirAw ]1]

He has become Merciful to the humble, holy Saints, and 
all my relatives blossom forth in joy. ||1||

kwrju siqguir Awip svwirAw ] The True Guru Himself has resolved my affairs.

807 807

vfI Awrjw hir goibMd kI sUK 
mMgl kilAwx bIcwirAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

He has blessed Hargobind with long life, and taken care of 
my comfort, happiness and well-being. ||1||Pause||

vx iqRx iqRBvx hirAw hoey 
sgly jIA swDwirAw ]

The forests, meadows and the three worlds have 
blossomed forth in greenery; He gives His Support to  
all beings.
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mn ieCy nwnk Pl pwey pUrn 
ieC pujwirAw ]2]5]23]

Nanak has obtained the fruits of his mind’s desires; his 
desires are totally fulfilled. ||2||5||23||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijsu aUpir hovq dieAwlu ] One who is blessed by the Lord’s Mercy,

hir ismrq kwtY so kwlu ]1] 
rhwau ]

passes his time in contemplative meditation. ||1||Pause||

swDsMig BjIAY gopwlu ] In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, meditate, 
and vibrate upon the Lord of the Universe.

gun gwvq qUtY jm jwlu ]1] Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, the noose of 
death is cut away. ||1||

Awpy siqguru Awpy pRiqpwl ] He Himself is the True Guru, and He Himself is the 
Cherisher.

nwnku jwcY swD  
rvwl ]2]6]24]

Nanak begs for the dust of the feet of the Holy. ||2||6||24||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mn mih isMchu hir hir nwm ] Irrigate your mind with the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

Anidnu kIrqnu hir gux  
gwm ]1]

Night and day, sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises. ||1||

AYsI pRIiq krhu mn myry ] Enshrine such love, O my mind,

AwT phr pRB jwnhu nyry ]1] 
rhwau ]

that twenty-four hours a day, God will seem near to you. 
||1||Pause||

khu nwnk jw ky inrml Bwg ] Says Nanak, one who has such immaculate destiny

hir crnI qw kw mnu  
lwg ]2]7]25]

- his mind is attached to the Lord’s Feet. ||2||7||25||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

rogu gieAw pRiB Awip 
gvwieAw ]

The disease is gone; God Himself took it away.

nId peI suK shj Gru 
AwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

I sleep in peace; peaceful poise has come to my home. 
||1||Pause||
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rij rij Bojnu Kwvhu myry  
BweI ]

Eat to your fill, O my Siblings of Destiny.

AMimRq nwmu ird mwih  
iDAweI ]1]

Meditate on the Ambrosial Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
within your heart. ||1||

nwnk gur pUry srnweI ] Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Perfect Guru,

ijin Apny nwm kI pYj  
rKweI ]2]8]26]

who has preserved the honor of His Name. ||2||8||26||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

siqgur kir dIny AsiQr Gr 
bwr ] rhwau ]

The True Guru has protected my hearth and home, and 
made them permanent. ||Pause||

jo jo inMd krY ien igRhn  
kI iqsu AwgY hI mwrY  
krqwr ]1]

Whoever slanders these homes, is pre-destined by the 
Creator Lord to be destroyed. ||1||

nwnk dws qw kI srnweI jw ko 
sbdu AKMf Apwr ]2]9]27]

Slave Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God; the Word of His 
Shabad is unbreakable and infinite. ||2||9||27||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

qwp sMqwp sgly gey ibnsy qy 
rog ]

The fever and sickness are gone, and the diseases are all 
dispelled.

pwrbRhim qU bKisAw sMqn rs 
Bog ] rhwau ]

The Supreme Lord God has forgiven you, so enjoy the 
happiness of the Saints. ||Pause||

srb suKw qyrI mMflI qyrw mnu 
qnu Awrog ]

All joys have entered your world, and your mind and body 
are free of disease.

gun gwvhu inq rwm ky ieh 
AvKd jog ]1]

So chant continuously the Glorious Praises of the Lord; 
this is the only potent medicine. ||1||

Awie bshu Gr dys mih ieh 
Bly sMjog ]

So come, and dwell in your home and native land; this is 
such a blessed and auspicious occasion.

nwnk pRB supRsMn Bey lih gey 
ibEg ]2]10]28]

O Nanak, God is totally pleased with you; your time of 
separation has come to an end. ||2||10||28||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

kwhU sMig n cwlhI mwieAw 
jMjwl ]

The entanglements of Maya do not go along with anyone.

aUiT isDwry CqRpiq sMqn kY 
iKAwl ] rhwau ]

Even kings and rulers must arise and depart, according to 
the wisdom of the Saints. ||Pause||

AhMbuiD kau ibnsnw ieh Dur 
kI Fwl ]

Pride goes before the fall - this is a primal law.

bhu jonI jnmih mrih ibiKAw 
ibkrwl ]1]

Those who practice corruption and sin, are born into 
countless incarnations, only to die again. ||1||

siq bcn swDU khih inq 
jpih gupwl ]

The Holy Saints chant Words of Truth; they meditate 
continually on the Lord of the Universe.

ismir ismir nwnk qry hir 
ky rMg lwl ]2]11]29]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance, O Nanak, those 
who are imbued with the color of the Lord’s Love are 
carried across. ||2||11||29||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

shj smwiD Anµd sUK pUry 
guir dIn ]

The Perfect Guru has blessed me with celestial Samaadhi, 
bliss and peace.

sdw shweI sMig pRB AMimRq 
gux cIn ] rhwau ]

God is always my Helper and Companion; I contemplate 
His Ambrosial Virtues. ||Pause||
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jY jY kwru jgqR mih locih 
siB jIAw ]

Triumphant cheers greet me all across the world, and all 
beings yearn for me.

supRsMn Bey siqgur pRBU kCu 
ibGnu n QIAw ]1]

The True Guru and God are totally pleased with me; no 
obstacle blocks my way. ||1||

jw kw AMgu dieAwl pRB qw ky 
sB dws ]

One who has the Merciful Lord God on his side - everyone 
becomes his slave.

sdw sdw vifAweIAw nwnk 
gur pwis ]2]12]30]

Forever and ever, O Nanak, glorious greatness rests with 
the Guru. ||2||12||30||
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rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 Gru 5 
caupdy

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Fifth House,  
Chau-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

imRq mMfl jgu swijAw ijau 
bwlU Gr bwr ]

This perishable realm and world has been made like a 
house of sand.

ibnsq bwr n lwgeI ijau 
kwgd bUMdwr ]1]

In no time at all, it is destroyed, like the paper drenched 
with water. ||1||

suin myrI mnsw mnY mwih siq 
dyKu bIcwir ]

Listen to me, people: behold, and consider this within your 
mind.

isD swiDk igrhI jogI qij 
gey Gr bwr ]1] rhwau ]

The Siddhas, the seekers, house-holders and Yogis have 
forsaken their homes and left. ||1||Pause||

jYsw supnw rYin kw qYsw sMswr ] This world is like a dream in the night.

idRsitmwn sBu ibnsIAY ikAw 
lgih gvwr ]2]

All that is seen shall perish. Why are you attached to it, 
you fool? ||2||

khw su BweI mIq hY dyKu nYn 
pswir ]

Where are your brothers and friends? Open your eyes  
and see!

ieik cwly ieik cwlsih siB 
ApnI vwr ]3]

Some have gone, and some will go; everyone must take his 
turn. ||3||

ijn pUrw siqguru syivAw sy 
AsiQru hir duAwir ]

Those who serve the Perfect True Guru, remain ever-stable 
at the Door of the Lord.

jnu nwnku hir kw dwsu hY rwKu 
pYj murwir ]4]1]31]

Servant Nanak is the Lord’s slave; preserve his honor,  
O Lord, Destroyer of ego. ||4||1||31||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

lokn kIAw vifAweIAw 
bYsMqir pwgau ]

The glories of the world, I cast into the fire.

ijau imlY ipAwrw Awpnw qy 
bol krwgau ]1]

I chant those words, by which I may meet my Beloved. ||1||

jau pRB jIau dieAwl hoie 
qau BgqI lwgau ]

When God becomes Merciful, then He enjoins me to His 
devotional service.
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lpit rihE mnu bwsnw gur 
imil ieh iqAwgau ]1] 
rhwau ]

My mind clings to worldly desires; meeting with the Guru, 
I have renounced them. ||1||Pause||

krau bynqI Aiq GnI iehu 
jIau homwgau ]

I pray with intense devotion, and offer this soul to Him.

ArQ Awn siB vwirAw ipRA 
inmK sohwgau ]2]

I would sacrifice all other riches, for a moment’s union 
with my Beloved. ||2||

pMc sMgu gur qy Cuty doK Aru 
rwgau ]

Through the Guru, I am rid of the five villains, as well as 
emotional love and hate.

irdY pRgwsu pRgt BieAw inis 
bwsur jwgau ]3]

My heart is illumined, and the Lord has become manifest; 
night and day, I remain awake and aware. ||3||

srix sohwgin AwieAw ijsu 
msqik Bwgau ]

The blessed soul-bride seeks His Sanctuary; her destiny is 
recorded on her forehead.

khu nwnk iqin pwieAw qnu 
mnu sIqlwgau ]4]2]32]

Says Nanak, she obtains her Husband Lord; her body and 
mind are cooled and soothed. ||4||2||32||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

lwl rMgu iqs kau lgw ijs ky 
vfBwgw ]

One is dyed in the color of the Lord’s Love, by great good 
fortune.

mYlw kdy n hoveI nh lwgY 
dwgw ]1]

This color is never muddied; no stain ever sticks to it. ||1||

pRBu pwieAw suKdweIAw 
imilAw suK Bwie ]

He finds God, the Giver of peace, with feelings of joy.

shij smwnw BIqry CoifAw 
nh jwie ]1] rhwau ]

The Celestial Lord blends into his soul, and he can never 
leave Him. ||1||Pause||

jrw mrw nh ivAwpeI iPir 
dUKu n pwieAw ]

Old age and death cannot touch him, and he shall not 
suffer pain again.

pI AMimRqu AwGwinAw guir 
Amru krwieAw ]2]

Drinking in the Ambrosial Nectar, he is satisfied; the Guru 
makes him immortal. ||2||

so jwnY ijin cwiKAw hir nwmu 
Amolw ]

He alone knows its taste, who tastes the Priceless Name of 
the Lord.
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kImiq khI n jweIAY ikAw 
kih muiK bolw ]3]

Its value cannot be estimated; what can I say with my 
mouth? ||3||

sPl drsu qyrw pwrbRhm gux 
iniD qyrI bwxI ]

Fruitful is the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, O Supreme 
Lord God. The Word of Your Bani is the treasure of virtue.
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pwvau DUir qyry dws kI nwnk 
kurbwxI ]4]3]33]

Please bless me with the dust of the feet of Your slaves; 
Nanak is a sacrifice. ||4||3||33||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwKhu ApnI srix pRB moih 
ikrpw Dwry ]

Keep me under Your Protection, God; shower me with 
Your Mercy.

syvw kCU n jwnaU nIcu  
mUrKwry ]1]

I do not know how to serve You; I am just a low-life fool. ||1||

mwnu krau quDu aUpry myry pRIqm 
ipAwry ]

I take pride in You, O my Darling Beloved.

hm AprwDI sd BUlqy qum@ 
bKsnhwry ]1] rhwau ]

I am a sinner, continuously making mistakes; You are the 
Forgiving Lord. ||1||Pause||

hm Avgn krh AsMK nIiq 
qum@ inrgun dwqwry ]

I make mistakes each and every day. You are the Great 
Giver;

dwsI sMgiq pRBU iqAwig ey 
krm hmwry ]2]

I am worthless. I associate with Maya, your hand-maiden, 
and I renounce You, God; such are my actions. ||2||

qum@ dyvhu sBu ikCu dieAw 
Dwir hm AikrqGnwry ]

You bless me with everything, showering me with Mercy; 
And I am such an ungrateful wretch!

lwig pry qyry dwn isau nh 
iciq Ksmwry ]3]

I am attached to Your gifts, but I do not even think of You, 
O my Lord and Master. ||3||

quJ qy bwhir ikCu nhI Bv 
kwtnhwry ]

There is none other than You, O Lord, Destroyer of fear.

khu nwnk srix dieAwl gur 
lyhu mugD auDwry ]4]4]34]

Says Nanak, I have come to Your Sanctuary, O Merciful 
Guru; I am so foolish - please, save me! ||4||4||34||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

dosu n kwhU dIjIAY pRBu Apnw 
iDAweIAY ]

Don’t blame anyone else; meditate on your God.

ijqu syivAY suKu hoie Gnw mn 
soeI gweIAY ]1]

Serving Him, great peace is obtained; O mind, sing His 
Praises. ||1||

khIAY kwie ipAwry quJu  
ibnw ]

O Beloved, other than You, who else should I ask?

qum@ dieAwl suAwmI sB 
Avgn hmw ]1] rhwau ]

You are my Merciful Lord and Master; I am filled with all 
faults. ||1||Pause||

ijau qum@ rwKhu iqau rhw Avru 
nhI cwrw ]

As You keep me, I remain; there is no other way.

nIDirAw Dr qyrIAw iek nwm 
ADwrw ]2]

You are the Support of the unsupported; You Name is my 
only Support. ||2||

jo qum@ krhu soeI Blw min 
lyqw mukqw ]

One who accepts whatever You do as good - that mind is 
liberated.

sgl smgRI qyrIAw sB qyrI 
jugqw ]3]

The entire creation is Yours; all are subject to Your  
Ways. ||3||

crn pKwrau kir syvw jy 
Twkur BwvY ]

I wash Your Feet and serve You, if it pleases You, O Lord 
and Master.

hohu ik®pwl dieAwl pRB nwnku 
gux gwvY ]4]5]35]

Be Merciful, O God of Compassion, that Nanak may sing 
Your Glorious Praises. ||4||5||35||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

imrqu hsY isr aUpry psUAw 
nhI bUJY ]

Death hovers over his head, laughing, but the beast does 
not understand.

bwd swd AhMkwr mih mrxw 
nhI sUJY ]1]

Entangled in conflict, pleasure and egotism, he does not 
even think of death. ||1||

siqguru syvhu Awpnw kwhy 
iPrhu ABwgy ]

So serve your True Guru; why wander around miserable 
and unfortunate?
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dyiK ksuMBw rMgulw kwhy BUil 
lwgy ]1] rhwau ]

You gaze upon the transitory, beautiful safflower, but why 
do you get attached to it? ||1||Pause||

kir kir pwp drbu kIAw 
vrqx kY qweI ]

You commit sins again and again, to gather wealth to 
spend.

mwtI isau mwtI rlI nwgw 
auiT jweI ]2]

But your dust shall mix with dust; you shall arise and 
depart naked. ||2||

jw kY kIAY sRmu krY qy bYr 
ibroDI ]

Those for whom you work, will become your spiteful 
enemies.

AMq kwil Bij jwihgy kwhy 
jlhu kroDI ]3]

In the end, they will run away from you; why do you burn 
for them in anger? ||3||

dws ryxu soeI hoAw ijsu 
msqik krmw ]

He alone becomes the dust of the Lord’s slaves, who has 
such good karma upon his forehead.

khu nwnk bMDn Cuty siqgur 
kI srnw ]4]6]36]

Says Nanak, he is released from bondage, in the Sanctuary 
of the True Guru. ||4||6||36||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ipMgul prbq pwir pry Kl 
cqur bkIqw ]

The cripple crosses over the mountain, the fool becomes a 
wise man,

AMDuly iqRBvx sUiJAw gur Byit 
punIqw ]1]

and the blind man sees the three worlds, by meeting with 
the True Guru and being purified. ||1||

mihmw swDU sMg kI sunhu myry 
mIqw ]

This is the Glory of the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy; listen, O my friends.

mYlu KoeI koit AG hry inrml 
Bey cIqw ]1] rhwau ]

Filth is washed away, millions of sins are dispelled, 
and the consciousness becomes immaculate and pure. 
||1||Pause||

AYsI Bgiq goivMd kI kIit 
hsqI jIqw ]

Such is devotional worship of the Lord of the Universe, 
that the ant can overpower the elephant.

jo jo kIno Awpno iqsu ABY dwnu 
dIqw ]2]

Whoever the Lord makes His own, is blessed with the gift 
of fearlessness. ||2||

isMGu iblweI hoie gieE iqRxu 
myru idKIqw ]

The lion becomes a cat, and the mountain looks like a 
blade of grass.
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sRmu krqy dm AwF kau qy gnI 
DnIqw ]3]

Those who worked for half a shell, will be judged very 
wealthy. ||3||

kvn vfweI kih skau byAMq 
gunIqw ]

What glorious greatness of Yours can I describe, O Lord of 
infinite excellences?

kir ikrpw moih nwmu dyhu 
nwnk dr srIqw ]4]7]37]

Please bless me with Your Mercy, and grant me Your 
Name; O Nanak, I am lost without the Blessed Vision of 
Your Darshan. ||4||7||37||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

AhMbuiD prbwd nIq loB 
rsnw swid ]

He is constantly entangled in pride, conflict, greed and 
tasty flavors.

lpit kpit igRih byiDAw 
imiQAw ibiKAwid ]1]

He is involved in deception, fraud, household affairs and 
corruption. ||1||

AYsI pyKI nyqR mih pUry gur 
prswid ]

I have seen this with my eyes, by the Grace of the Perfect 
Guru.

rwj imlK Dn jobnw nwmY ibnu 
bwid ]1] rhwau ]

Power, property, wealth and youth are useless, without the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

rUp DUp sogMDqw kwpr  
Bogwid ]

Beauty, incense, scented oils, beautiful clothes and foods

imlq sMig pwipst qn hoey 
durgwid ]2]

- when they come into contact with the body of the sinner, 
they stink. ||2||

iPrq iPrq mwnuKu BieAw 
iKn BMgn dyhwid ]

Wandering, wandering around, the soul is reincarnated as a 
human, but this body lasts only for an instant.

ieh Aausr qy cUikAw bhu 
join BRmwid ]3]

Losing this opportunity, he must wander again through 
countless incarnations. ||3||

pRB ikrpw qy gur imly hir 
hir ibsmwd ]

By God’s Grace, he meets the Guru; contemplating the 
Lord, Har, Har, he is wonderstruck.

sUK shj nwnk Anµd qw kY 
pUrn nwd ]4]8]38]

He is blessed with peace, poise and bliss, O Nanak, 
through the perfect sound current of the  
Naad. ||4||8||38||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

crn Bey sMq boihQw qry swgru 
jyq ]

The feet of the Saints are the boat, to cross over the world-
ocean.

mwrg pwey auidAwn mih guir 
dsy Byq ]1]

In the wilderness, the Guru places them on the Path, and 
reveals the secrets of the Lord’s Mystery. ||1||

hir hir hir hir hir hry 
hir hir hir hyq ]

O Lord, Har Har Har, Har Har Haray, Har Har Har, I love 
You.

aUTq bYTq sovqy hir hir hir 
cyq ]1] rhwau ]

While standing up, sitting down and sleeping, think of the 
Lord, Har Har Har. ||1||Pause||

pMc cor AwgY Bgy jb 
swDsMgyq ]

The five thieves run away, when one joins the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

pUMjI swbqu Gxo lwBu igRih soBw 
syq ]2]

His investment is intact, and he earns great profits; his 
household is blessed with honor. ||2||

inhcl Awsxu imtI icMq nwhI 
folyq ]

His position is unmoving and eternal, his anxiety is ended, 
and he wavers no more.

Brmu Bulwvw imit gieAw pRB 
pyKq nyq ]3]

His doubts and misgivings are dispelled, and he sees God 
everywhere. ||3||

gux gBIr gun nwiekw gux 
khIAih kyq ]

The Virtues of our Virtuous Lord and Master are so 
profound; how many of His Glorious Virtues should I speak?

nwnk pwieAw swDsMig hir 
hir AMmRyq ]4]9]39]

Nanak has obtained the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord, Har, 
Har, in the Company of the Holy. ||4||9||39||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ibnu swDU jo jIvnw qyqo 
ibrQwrI ]

That life, which has no contact with the Holy, is useless.

imlq sMig siB BRm imty giq 
BeI hmwrI ]1]

Joining their congregation, all doubts are dispelled, and I 
am emancipated. ||1||

jw idn Byty swD moih auAw 
idn bilhwrI ]

That day, when I meet with the Holy - I am a sacrifice to 
that day.

qnu mnu Apno jIArw iPir 
iPir hau vwrI ]1] rhwau ]

Again and again, I sacrifice my body, mind and soul to 
them. ||1||Pause||
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eyq CfweI moih qy ieqnI 
idRVqwrI ]

They have helped me renounce this ego, and implant this 
humility within myself.

sgl ryn iehu mnu BieAw 
ibnsI ApDwrI ]2]

This mind has become the dust of all men’s feet, and my 
self-conceit has been dispelled. ||2||

inMd icMd pr dUKnw ey iKn 
mih jwrI ]

In an instant, I burnt away the ideas of slander and ill-will 
towards others.

dieAw mieAw Aru inkit pyKu 
nwhI dUrwrI ]3]

I see close at hand, the Lord of mercy and compassion; He 
is not far away at all. ||3||

qn mn sIql Bey Ab mukqy 
sMswrI ]

My body and mind are cooled and soothed, and now, I am 
liberated from the world.

hIq cIq sB pRwn Dn nwnk 
drswrI ]4]10]40]

Love, consciousness, the breath of life, wealth and 
everything, O Nanak, are in the Blessed Vision of the 
Lord’s Darshan. ||4||10||40||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

thl krau qyry dws kI pg 
Jwrau bwl ]

I perform service for Your slave, O Lord, and wipe his feet 
with my hair.

msqku Apnw Byt dyau gun 
sunau rswl ]1]

I offer my head to him, and listen to the Glorious Praises 
of the Lord, the source of bliss. ||1||

qum@ imlqy myrw mnu jIE qum@ 
imlhu dieAwl ]

Meeting You, my mind is rejuvenated, so please meet me, 
O Merciful Lord.

inis bwsur min Andu hoq 
icqvq ikrpwl ]1]  
rhwau ]

Night and day, my mind enjoys bliss, contemplating the 
Lord of Compassion. ||1||Pause||

811 811

jgq auDwrn swD pRB iqn@ 
lwghu pwl ]

God’s Holy people are the saviors of the world; I grab hold 
of the hem of their robes.

mo kau dIjY dwnu pRB sMqn pg 
rwl ]2]

Bless me, O God, with the gift of the dust of the feet of the 
Saints. ||2||

aukiq isAwnp kCu nhI nwhI 
kCu Gwl ]

I have no skill or wisdom at all, nor any work to my credit.

810-811 / 810-811
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BRm BY rwKhu moh qy kwthu jm 
jwl ]3]

Please, protect me from doubt, fear and emotional 
attachment, and cut away the noose of Death from my 
neck. ||3||

ibnau krau kruxwpqy ipqw 
pRiqpwl ]

I beg of You, O Lord of Mercy, O my Father, please 
cherish me!

gux gwvau qyry swDsMig nwnk 
suK swl ]4]11]41]

I sing Your Glorious Praises, in the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy, O Lord, Home of peace. ||4||11||41||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

kIqw loVih so krih quJ ibnu 
kCu nwih ]

Whatever You wish, You do. Without You, there is nothing.

prqwpu qum@wrw dyiK kY jmdUq 
Cif jwih ]1]

Gazing upon Your Glory, the Messenger of Death leaves 
and goes away. ||1||

qum@rI ik®pw qy CUtIAY ibnsY 
AhMmyv ]

By Your Grace, one is emancipated, and egotism is 
dispelled.

srb klw smrQ pRB pUry 
gurdyv ]1] rhwau ]

God is omnipotent, possessing all powers; He is obtained 
through the Perfect, Divine Guru. ||1||Pause||

Kojq Kojq KoijAw nwmY ibnu 
kUru ]

Searching, searching, searching - without the Naam, 
everything is false.

jIvn suKu sBu swDsMig pRB 
mnsw pUru ]2]

All the comforts of life are found in the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy; God is the Fulfiller of  
desires. ||2||

ijqu ijqu lwvhu iqqu  
iqqu lgih isAwnp sB  
jwlI ]

Whatever You attach me to, to that I am attached; I have 
burnt away all my cleverness.

jq kq qum@ BrpUr hhu myry 
dIn dieAwlI ]3]

You are permeating and pervading everywhere, O my 
Lord, Merciful to the meek. ||3||

sBu ikCu qum qy mwgnw 
vfBwgI pwey ]

I ask for everything from You, but only the very fortunate 
ones obtain it.

nwnk kI Ardwis pRB jIvw 
gun gwey ]4]12]42]

This is Nanak’s prayer, O God, I live by singing Your 
Glorious Praises. ||4||12||42||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

swDsMgiq kY bwsbY klml 
siB nsnw ]

Dwelling in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, 
all sins are erased.

pRB syqI rMig rwiqAw qw qy 
griB n gRsnw ]1]

One who is attuned to the Love of God, is not cast into the 
womb of reincarnation. ||1||

nwmu khq goivMd kw sUcI BeI 
rsnw ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord of the Universe, the tongue 
becomes holy.

mn qn inrml hoeI hY gur kw 
jpu jpnw ]1] rhwau ]

The mind and body become immaculate and pure, 
chanting the Chant of the Guru. ||1||Pause||

hir rsu cwKq DRwipAw min 
rsu lY hsnw ]

Tasting the subtle essence of the Lord, one is satisfied; 
receiving this essence, the mind becomes happy.

buiD pRgws pRgt BeI aulit 
kmlu ibgsnw ]2]

The intellect is brightened and illuminated; turning  
away from the world, the heart-lotus blossoms  
forth. ||2||

sIql sWiq sMqoKu hoie sB 
bUJI iqRsnw ]

He is cooled and soothed, peaceful and content; all his 
thirst is quenched.

dh ids Dwvq imit gey 
inrml Qwin bsnw ]3]

The mind’s wandering in the ten directions is stopped, and 
one dwells in the immaculate place. ||3||

rwKnhwrY rwiKAw Bey BRm 
Bsnw ]

The Savior Lord saves him, and his doubts are burnt to 
ashes.

nwmu inDwn nwnk suKI pyiK 
swD drsnw ]4]13]43]

Nanak is blessed with the treasure of the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord. He finds peace, gazing upon the Blessed 
Vision of the Saints’ Darshan. ||4||13||43||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwxI pKw pIsu dws kY qb 
hoih inhwlu ]

Carry water for the Lord’s slave, wave the fan over him, 
and grind his corn; then, you shall be happy.

rwj imlK iskdwrIAw AgnI 
mih jwlu ]1]

Burn in the fire your power, property and authority. ||1||

sMq jnw kw Cohrw iqsu crxI 
lwig ]

Grasp hold of the feet of the servant of the humble Saints.
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mwieAwDwrI CqRpiq iqn@ 
Cofau iqAwig ]1] rhwau ]

Renounce and abandon the wealthy, the regal overlords 
and kings. ||1||Pause||

sMqn kw dwnw rUKw so srb 
inDwn ]

The dry bread of the Saints is equal to all treasures.

igRih swkq CqIh pRkwr qy 
ibKU smwn ]2]

The thirty-six tasty dishes of the faithless cynic, are just 
like poison. ||2||

Bgq jnw kw lUgrw EiF ngn 
n hoeI ]

Wearing the old blankets of the humble devotees, one is 
not naked.

swkq isrpwau rysmI pihrq 
piq KoeI ]3]

But by putting on the silk clothes of the faithless cynic, 
one loses one’s honor. ||3||

swkq isau muiK joirAY AD 
vIchu tUtY ]

Friendship with the faithless cynic breaks down mid-way.

hir jn kI syvw jo kry ieq 
aUqih CUtY ]4]

But whoever serves the humble servants of the Lord, is 
emancipated here and hereafter. ||4||

sB ikCu qum@ hI qy hoAw Awip 
bxq bxweI ]

Everything comes from You, O Lord; You Yourself created 
the creation.

drsnu Bytq swD kw nwnk 
gux gweI ]5]14]44]

Blessed with the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of  
the Holy, Nanak sings the Glorious Praises of the  
Lord. ||5||14||44||

812 812

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sRvnI sunau hir hir hry 
Twkur jsu gwvau ]

With my ears, I listen to the Lord, Har, Har; I sing the 
Praises of my Lord and Master.

sMq crx kr sIsu Dir hir 
nwmu iDAwvau ]1]

I place my hands and my head upon the feet of the Saints, 
and meditate on the Lord’s Name. ||1||

kir ikrpw dieAwl pRB ieh 
iniD isiD pwvau ]

Be kind to me, O Merciful God, and bless me with this 
wealth and success.

sMq jnw kI ryxukw lY mwQY 
lwvau ]1] rhwau ]

Obtaining the dust of the feet of the Saints, I apply it to my 
forehead. ||1||Pause||

811-812 / 811-812
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nIc qy nIcu Aiq nIcu hoie 
kir ibnau bulwvau ]

I am the lowest of the low, absolutely the lowest; I offer 
my humble prayer.

pwv mlovw Awpu iqAwig 
sMqsMig smwvau ]2]

I wash their feet, and renounce my self-conceit; I merge in 
the Saints’ Congregation. ||2||

swis swis nh vIsrY An 
kqih n Dwvau ]

With each and every breath, I never forget the Lord; I never 
go to another.

sPl drsn guru BytIAY mwnu 
mohu imtwvau ]3]

Obtaining the Fruitful Vision of the Guru’s Darshan, I 
discard my pride and attachment. ||3||

squ sMqoKu dieAw Drmu sIgwru 
bnwvau ]

I am embellished with truth, contentment, compassion and 
Dharmic faith.

sPl suhwgix nwnkw Apuny 
pRB Bwvau ]4]15]45]

My spiritual marriage is fruitful, O Nanak; I am pleasing 
to my God. ||4||15||45||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Atl bcn swDU jnw sB mih 
pRgtwieAw ]

The words of the Holy are eternal and unchanging; this is 
apparent to everyone.

ijsu jn hoAw swDsMgu iqsu BytY 
hir rwieAw ]1]

That humble being, who joins the Saadh Sangat, meets the 
Sovereign Lord. ||1||

ieh prqIiq goivMd kI jip 
hir suKu pwieAw ]

This faith in the Lord of the Universe, and peace, are 
found by meditating on the Lord.

Aink bwqw siB kir rhy guru 
Gir lY AwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

Everyone is speaking in various ways, but the Guru  
has brought the Lord into the home of my self.  
||1||Pause||

srix pry kI rwKqw nwhI 
shswieAw ]

He preserves the honor of those who seek His Sanctuary; 
there is no doubt about this at all.

krm BUim hir nwmu boie 
Aausru dulBwieAw ]2]

In the field of actions and karma, plant the Lord’s Name; 
this opportunity is so difficult to obtain! ||2||

AMqrjwmI Awip pRBu sB kry 
krwieAw ]

God Himself is the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts; 
He does, and causes everything to be done.

piqq punIq Gxy kry Twkur 
ibrdwieAw ]3]

He purifies so many sinners; this is the natural way of our 
Lord and Master. ||3||
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mq BUlhu mwnuK jn mwieAw 
BrmwieAw ]

Don’t be fooled, O mortal being, by the illusion of Maya.

nwnk iqsu piq rwKsI jo pRiB 
pihrwieAw ]4]16]46]

O Nanak, God saves the honor of those of whom He 
approves. ||4||16||46||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mwtI qy ijin swijAw kir 
durlB dyh ]

He fashioned you from clay, and made your priceless 
body.

Aink iCdR mn mih Fky 
inrml idRstyh ]1]

He covers the many faults in your mind, and makes you 
look immaculate and pure. ||1||

ikau ibsrY pRBu mnY qy ijs ky 
gux eyh ]

So why do you forget God from your mind? He has done 
so many good things for you.

pRB qij rcy ij Awn  
isau so rlIAY Kyh ]1]  
rhwau ]

One who forsakes God, and blends himself with another, 
in the end is blended with dust. ||1||Pause||

ismrhu ismrhu swis swis mq 
iblm kryh ]

Meditate, meditate in remembrance with each and every 
breath - do not delay!

Coif pRpMcu pRB isau rchu qij 
kUVy nyh ]2]

Renounce worldly affairs, and merge yourself into God; 
forsake false loves. ||2||

ijin Aink eyk bhu rMg kIey 
hY hosI eyh ]

He is many, and He is One; He takes part in the many 
plays. This is as He is, and shall be.

kir syvw iqsu pwrbRhm gur qy 
miq lyh ]3]

So serve that Supreme Lord God, and accept the Guru’s 
Teachings. ||3||

aUcy qy aUcw vfw sB sMig 
brnyh ]

God is said to be the highest of the high, the greatest of all, 
our companion.

dws dws ko dwsrw nwnk kir 
lyh ]4]17]47]

Please, let Nanak be the slave of the slave of Your  
slaves. ||4||17||47||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

eyk tyk goivMd kI iqAwgI 
An Aws ]

The Lord of the Universe is my only Support. I have 
renounced all other hopes.
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sB aUpir smrQ pRB pUrn 
guxqws ]1]

God is All-powerful, above all; He is the perfect treasure 
of virtue. ||1||

jn kw nwmu ADwru hY pRB 
srxI pwih ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the Support of the 
humble servant who seeks God’s Sanctuary.

prmysr kw Awsrw sMqn mn 
mwih ]1] rhwau ]

In their minds, the Saints take the Support of the 
Transcendent Lord. ||1||Pause||

Awip rKY Awip dyvsI Awpy 
pRiqpwrY ]

He Himself preserves, and He Himself gives. He Himself 
cherishes.

813 813

dIn dieAwl ik®pw inDy swis 
swis sm@wrY ]2]

Merciful to the meek, the treasure of mercy, He remembers 
and protects us with each and every breath. ||2||

krxhwru jo kir rihAw sweI 
vifAweI ]

Whatever the Creator Lord does is glorious and great.

guir pUrY aupdyisAw suKu Ksm 
rjweI ]3]

The Perfect Guru has instructed me, that peace comes by 
the Will of our Lord and Master. ||3||

icMq AMdysw gxq qij jin 
hukmu pCwqw ]

Anxieties, worries and calculations are dismissed; 
the Lord’s humble servant accepts the Hukam of His 
Command.

nh ibnsY nh Coif jwie nwnk 
rMig rwqw ]4]18]48]

He does not die, and He does not leave; Nanak is attuned 
to His Love. ||4||18||48||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mhw qpiq qy BeI sWiq prsq 
pwp nwTy ]

The great fire is put out and cooled; meeting with the 
Guru, sins run away.

AMD kUp mih glq Qy kwFy dy 
hwQy ]1]

I fell into the deep dark pit; giving me His Hand, He pulled 
me out. ||1||

Eie hmwry swjnw hm aun kI 
ryn ]

He is my friend; I am the dust of His Feet.

ijn Bytq hovq suKI jIA dwnu 
dyn ]1] rhwau ]

Meeting with Him, I am at peace; He blesses me with the 
gift of the soul. ||1||Pause||
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prw pUrblw lIiKAw imilAw 
Ab Awie ]

I have now received my pre-ordained destiny.

bsq sMig hir swD kY pUrn 
Awswie ]2]

Dwelling with the Lord’s Holy Saints, my hopes are 
fulfilled. ||2||

BY ibnsy iqhu lok ky pwey suK 
Qwn ]

The fear of the three worlds is dispelled, and I have found 
my place of rest and peace.

dieAw krI smrQ guir 
bisAw min nwm ]3]

The all-powerful Guru has taken pity upon me, and the 
Naam has come to dwell in my mind. ||3||

nwnk kI qU tyk pRB qyrw 
AwDwr ]

O God, You are the Anchor and Support of Nanak.

krx kwrx smrQ pRB hir 
Agm Apwr ]4]19]49]

He is the Doer, the Cause of causes; the All-powerful Lord 
God is inaccessible and infinite. ||4||19||49||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

soeI mlInu dInu hInu ijsu pRBu 
ibsrwnw ]

One who forgets God is filthy, poor and low.

krnYhwru n bUJeI Awpu gnY 
ibgwnw ]1]

The fool does not understand the Creator Lord; instead, he 
thinks that he himself is the doer. ||1||

dUKu qdy jid vIsrY suKu pRB 
iciq Awey ]

Pain comes, when one forgets Him. Peace comes when 
one remembers God.

sMqn kY Awnµdu eyhu inq hir 
gux gwey ]1] rhwau ]

This is the way the Saints are in bliss - they continually 
sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

aUcy qy nIcw krY nIc iKn mih 
QwpY ]

The high, He makes low, and the low, he elevates in an 
instant.

kImiq khI n jweIAY Twkur 
prqwpY ]2]

The value of the glory of our Lord and Master cannot be 
estimated. ||2||

pyKq lIlw rMg rUp clnY idnu 
AwieAw ]

While he gazes upon beautiful dramas and plays, the day 
of his departure dawns.

supny kw supnw BieAw sMig 
cilAw kmwieAw ]3]

The dream becomes the dream, and his actions do not go 
along with him. ||3||
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krx kwrx smrQ pRB qyrI 
srxweI ]

God is All-powerful, the Cause of causes; I seek Your 
Sanctuary.

hir idnsu rYix nwnku jpY sd 
sd bil jweI ]4]20]50]

Day and night, Nanak meditates on the Lord; forever and 
ever he is a sacrifice. ||4||20||50||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

jlu Fovau ieh sIs kir kr 
pg pKlwvau ]

I carry water on my head, and with my hands I wash 
their feet.

bwir jwau lK byrIAw drsu 
pyiK jIvwvau ]1]

Tens of thousands of times, I am a sacrifice to them;  
gazing upon the Blessed Vision of their Darshan, I  
live. ||1||

krau mnorQ mnY mwih Apny 
pRB qy pwvau ]

The hopes which I cherish in my mind - my God fulfills 
them all.

dyau sUhnI swD kY bIjnu 
Folwvau ]1] rhwau ]

With my broom, I sweep the homes of the Holy Saints, 
and wave the fan over them. ||1||Pause||

AMimRq gux sMq bolqy suix 
mnih pIlwvau ]

The Saints chant the Ambrosial Praises of the Lord; I 
listen, and my mind drinks it in.

auAw rs mih sWiq iqRpiq 
hoie ibKY jlin buJwvau ]2]

That sublime essence calms and soothes me, and quenches 
the fire of sin and corruption. ||2||

jb Bgiq krih sMq mMflI 
iqn@ imil hir gwvau ]

When the galaxy of Saints worship the Lord in devotion, I 
join them, singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

krau nmskwr Bgq jn DUir 
muiK lwvau ]3]

I bow in reverence to the humble devotees, and apply the 
dust of their feet to my face. ||3||

aUTq bYTq jpau nwmu iehu 
krmu kmwvau ]

Sitting down and standing up, I chant the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord; this is what I do.

nwnk kI pRB bynqI hir srin 
smwvau ]4]21]51]

This is Nanak’s prayer to God, that he may merge in the 
Lord’s Sanctuary. ||4||21||51||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

iehu swgru soeI qrY jo hir 
gux gwey ]

He alone crosses over this world-ocean, who sings the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord.
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swDsMgiq kY sMig vsY vfBwgI 
pwey ]1]

He dwells with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy; by great good fortune, he finds the Lord. ||1||

814 814

suix suix jIvY dwsu qum@ bwxI 
jn AwKI ]

Your slave lives by hearing, hearing the Word of Your 
Bani, chanted by Your humble servant.

pRgt BeI sB loA mih syvk 
kI rwKI ]1] rhwau ]

The Guru is revealed in all the worlds; He saves the honor 
of His servant. ||1||Pause||

Agin swgr qy kwiFAw pRiB 
jlin buJweI ]

God has pulled me out of the ocean of fire, and quenched 
my burning thirst.

AMimRq nwmu jlu sMicAw gur 
Bey shweI ]2]

The Guru has sprinkled the Ambrosial Water of the Naam, 
the Name of the Lord; He has become my Helper. ||2||

jnm mrx duK kwitAw suK kw 
Qwnu pwieAw ]

The pains of birth and death are removed, and I have 
obtained a resting place of peace.

kwtI islk BRm moh kI Apny 
pRB BwieAw ]3]

The noose of doubt and emotional attachment has been 
snapped; I have become pleasing to my God. ||3||

mq koeI jwxhu Avru kCu sB 
pRB kY hwiQ ]

Let no one think that there is any other at all; everything is 
in the Hands of God.

srb sUK nwnk pwey sMig 
sMqn swiQ ]4]22]52]

Nanak has found total peace, in the Society of the  
Saints. ||4||22||52||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

bMDn kwty Awip pRiB hoAw 
ikrpwl ]

My bonds have been snapped; God Himself has become 
compassionate.

dIn dieAwl pRB pwrbRhm qw 
kI ndir inhwl ]1]

The Supreme Lord God is Merciful to the meek; by His 
Glance of Grace, I am in ecstasy. ||1||

guir pUrY ikrpw krI kwitAw 
duKu rogu ]

The Perfect Guru has shown mercy to me, and eradicated 
my pains and illnesses.

mnu qnu sIqlu suKI BieAw pRB 
iDAwvn jogu ]1] rhwau ]

My mind and body have been cooled and soothed, 
meditating on God, most worthy of meditation. ||1||Pause||
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AauKDu hir kw nwmu hY ijqu 
rogu n ivAwpY ]

The Name of the Lord is the medicine to cure all disease; 
with it, no disease afflicts me.

swDsMig min qin ihqY iPir 
dUKu n jwpY ]2]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the mind 
and body are tinged with the Lord’s Love, and I do not 
suffer pain any longer. ||2||

hir hir hir hir jwpIAY 
AMqir ilv lweI ]

I chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har, Har, lovingly 
centering my inner being on Him.

iklivK auqrih suDu hoie swDU 
srxweI ]3]

Sinful mistakes are erased and I am sanctified, in the 
Sanctuary of the Holy Saints. ||3||

sunq jpq hir nwm jsu qw 
kI dUir blweI ]

Misfortune is kept far away from those who hear and chant 
the Praises of the Lord’s Name.

mhw mMqRü nwnku kQY hir ky gux 
gweI ]4]23]53]

Nanak chants the Mahaa Mantra, the Great Mantra, 
singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||4||23||53||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

BY qy aupjY Bgiq pRB AMqir 
hoie sWiq ]

From the Fear of God, devotion wells up, and deep within, 
there is peace.

nwmu jpq goivMd kw ibnsY BRm 
BRWiq ]1]

Chanting the Name of the Lord of the Universe, doubt and 
delusions are dispelled. ||1||

guru pUrw ijsu ByitAw qw kY 
suiK prvysu ]

One who meets with the Perfect Guru, is blessed with 
peace.

mn kI miq iqAwgIAY suxIAY 
aupdysu ]1] rhwau ]

So renounce the intellectual cleverness of your mind, and 
listen to the Teachings. ||1||Pause||

ismrq ismrq ismrIAY so 
purKu dwqwru ]

Meditate, meditate, meditate in remembrance on the 
Primal Lord, the Great Giver.

mn qy kbhu n vIsrY so purKu 
Apwru ]2]

May I never forget that Primal, Infinite Lord from my 
mind. ||2||

crn kml isau rMgu lgw 
Acrj gurdyv ]

I have enshrined love for the Lotus Feet of the Wondrous 
Divine Guru.

jw kau ikrpw krhu pRB qw 
kau lwvhu syv ]3]

One who is blessed by Your Mercy, God, is committed to 
Your service. ||3||
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iniD inDwn AMimRqu pIAw min 
qin Awnµd ]

I drink in the Ambrosial Nectar, the treasure of wealth, and 
my mind and body are in bliss.

nwnk kbhu n vIsrY pRB 
prmwnµd ]4]24]54]

Nanak never forgets God, the Lord of supreme  
bliss. ||4||24||54||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

iqRsn buJI mmqw geI nwTy BY 
Brmw ]

Desire is stilled, and egotism is gone; fear and doubt have 
run away.

iQiq pweI Awndu BieAw guir 
kIny Drmw ]1]

I have found stability, and I am in ecstasy; the Guru has 
blessed me with Dharmic faith. ||1||

guru pUrw AwrwiDAw ibnsI 
myrI pIr ]

Worshipping the Perfect Guru in adoration, my anguish is 
eradicated.

qnu mnu sBu sIqlu BieAw 
pwieAw suKu bIr ]1]  
rhwau ]

My body and mind are totally cooled and soothed; I have 
found peace, O my brother. ||1||Pause||

sovq hir jip jwigAw pyiKAw 
ibsmwdu ]

I have awakened from sleep, chanting the Name  
of the Lord; gazing upon Him, I am filled with  
wonder.

pI AMimRqu iqRpqwisAw qw kw 
Acrj suAwdu ]2]

Drinking in the Ambrosial Nectar, I am satisfied. How 
wondrous is its taste! ||2||

Awip mukqu sMgI qry kul kutMb 
auDwry ]

I myself am liberated, and my companions swim across; 
my family and ancestors are also saved.

sPl syvw gurdyv kI inrml 
drbwry ]3]

Service to the Divine Guru is fruitful; it has made me pure 
in the Court of the Lord. ||3||

nIcu AnwQu Ajwnu mY inrgunu 
guxhInu ]

I am lowly, without a master, ignorant, worthless and 
without virtue.

815 815

nwnk kau ikrpw BeI dwsu 
Apnw kInu ]4]25]55]

Nanak has been blessed with God’s Mercy; God has made 
him His Slave. ||4||25||55||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir Bgqw kw Awsrw An 
nwhI Twau ]

The Lord is the Hope and Support of His devotees; there is 
nowhere else for them to go.

qwxu dIbwxu prvwr Dnu pRB 
qyrw nwau ]1]

O God, Your Name is my power, realm, relatives and 
riches. ||1||

kir ikrpw pRiB AwpxI Apny 
dws riK lIey ]

God has granted His Mercy, and saved His slaves.

inMdk inMdw kir pcy jmkwil 
gRsIey ]1] rhwau ]

The slanderers rot in their slander; they are seized by the 
Messenger of Death. ||1||Pause||

sMqw eyku iDAwvnw dUsr ko 
nwih ]

The Saints meditate on the One Lord, and no other.

eyksu AwgY bynqI rivAw sRb 
Qwie ]2]

They offer their prayers to the One Lord, who is pervading 
and permeating all places. ||2||

kQw purwqn ieau suxI Bgqn 
kI bwnI ]

I have heard this old story, spoken by the devotees,

sgl dust KMf KMf kIey jn 
lIey mwnI ]3]

that all the wicked are cut apart into pieces, while His 
humble servants are blessed with honor. ||3||

siq bcn nwnku khY prgt 
sB mwih ]

Nanak speaks the true words, which are obvious to all.

pRB ky syvk srix pRB iqn 
kau Bau nwih ]4]26]56]

God’s servants are under God’s Protection; they have 
absolutely no fear. ||4||26||56||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

bMDn kwtY so pRBU jw kY kl 
hwQ ]

God breaks the bonds which hold us; He holds all power in 
His hands.

Avr krm nhI CUtIAY rwKhu 
hir nwQ ]1]

No other actions will bring release; save me, O my Lord 
and Master. ||1||

qau srxwgiq mwDvy pUrn 
dieAwl ]

I have entered Your Sanctuary, O Perfect Lord of Mercy.

CUit jwie sMswr qy rwKY gopwl 
]1] rhwau ]

Those whom You preserve and protect, O Lord of the 
Universe, are saved from the trap of the world. ||1||Pause||
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Awsw Brm ibkwr moh ien 
mih loBwnw ]

Hope, doubt, corruption and emotional attachment - in 
these, he is engrossed.

JUTu smgRI min vsI pwrbRhmu 
n jwnw ]2]

The false material world abides in his mind, and he does 
not understand the Supreme Lord God. ||2||

prm joiq pUrn purK siB 
jIA qum@wry ]

O Perfect Lord of Supreme Light, all beings belong to You.

ijau qU rwKih iqau rhw pRB 
Agm Apwry ]3]

As You keep us, we live, O infinite, inaccessible God. ||3||

krx kwrx smrQ pRB dyih 
Apnw nwau ]

Cause of causes, All-powerful Lord God, please bless me 
with Your Name.

nwnk qrIAY swDsMig hir 
hir gux gwau ]4]27]57]

Nanak is carried across in the Saadh Sangat, the Company 
of the Holy, singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, Har, 
Har. ||4||27||57||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

kvnu kvnu nhI pqirAw  
qum@rI prqIiq ]

Who? Who has not fallen, by placing their hopes in you?

mhw mohnI moihAw nrk kI 
rIiq ]1]

You are enticed by the great enticer - this is the way to 
hell! ||1||

mn Kuthr qyrw nhI ibswsu qU 
mhw audmwdw ]

O vicious mind, no faith can be placed in you; you are 
totally intoxicated.

Kr kw pYKru qau CutY jau 
aUpir lwdw ]1] rhwau ]

The donkey’s leash is only removed, after the load is 
placed on his back. ||1||Pause||

jp qp sMjm qum@ KMfy jm ky 
duK fWf ]

You destroy the value of chanting, intensive meditation 
and self-discipline; you shall suffer in pain, beaten by the 
Messenger of Death.

ismrih nwhI join duK inrljy 
BWf ]2]

You do not meditate, so you shall suffer the pains of 
reincarnation, you shameless buffoon! ||2||

hir sMig shweI mhw mIqu 
iqs isau qyrw Bydu ]

The Lord is your Companion, your Helper, your Best 
Friend; but you disagree with Him.

bIDw pMc btvwreI aupijE 
mhw Kydu ]3]

You are in love with the five thieves; this brings terrible 
pain. ||3||
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nwnk iqn sMqn srxwgqI 
ijn mnu vis kInw ]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Saints, who have 
conquered their minds.

qnu Dnu srbsu Awpxw pRiB 
jn kau dIn@w ]4]28]58]

He gives body, wealth and everything to the slaves of God. 
||4||28||58||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

audmu krq Awndu BieAw 
ismrq suK swru ]

Try to meditate, and contemplate the source of peace, and 
bliss will come to you.

jip jip nwmu goibMd kw pUrn 
bIcwru ]1]

Chanting, and meditating on the Name of the Lord of the 
Universe, perfect understanding is achieved. ||1||

crn kml gur ky jpq hir 
jip hau jIvw ]

Meditating on the Lotus Feet of the Guru, and chanting the 
Name of the Lord, I live.

pwrbRhmu AwrwDqy muiK  
AMimRqu pIvw ]1]  
rhwau ]

Worshipping the Supreme Lord God in adoration, my 
mouth drinks in the Ambrosial Nectar. ||1||Pause||

jIA jMq siB suiK bsy sB kY 
min loc ]

All beings and creatures dwell in peace; the minds of all 
yearn for the Lord.

praupkwru inq icqvqy nwhI 
kCu poc ]2]

Those who continually remember the Lord, do good 
deeds for others; they harbor no ill will towards  
anyone. ||2||

816 816

DMnu su Qwnu bsMq DMnu jh 
jpIAY nwmu ]

Blessed is that place, and blessed are those who  
dwell there, where they chant the Naam, the Name  
of the Lord.

kQw kIrqnu hir Aiq Gnw 
suK shj ibsRwmu ]3]

The Sermon and the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises 
are sung there very often; there is peace, poise and 
tranquility. ||3||

mn qy kdy n vIsrY AnwQ ko 
nwQ ]

In my mind, I never forget the Lord; He is the Master of 
the masterless.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI jw kY sBu 
ikCu hwQ ]4]29]59]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of God; everything is in 
His hands. ||4||29||59||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijin qU bMiD kir CoifAw Puin 
suK mih pwieAw ]

The One who bound you in the womb and then released 
you, placed you in the world of joy.

sdw ismir crxwribMd sIql 
hoqwieAw ]1]

Contemplate His Lotus Feet forever, and you shall be 
cooled and soothed. ||1||

jIviqAw AQvw muieAw ikCu 
kwim n AwvY ]

In life and in death, this Maya is of no use.

ijin eyhu rcnu rcwieAw koaU 
iqs isau rMgu lwvY ]1] rhwau ]

He created this creation, but rare are those who enshrine 
love for Him. ||1||Pause||

ry pRwxI ausn sIq krqw krY 
Gwm qy kwFY ]

O mortal, the Creator Lord made summer and winter; He 
saves you from the heat.

kIrI qy hsqI krY tUtw ly  
gwFY ]2]

From the ant, He makes an elephant; He reunites those 
who have been separated. ||2||

AMfj jyrj syqj auqBujw pRB 
kI ieh ikriq ]

Eggs, wombs, sweat and earth - these are God’s workshops 
of creation.

ikrq kmwvn srb Pl rvIAY 
hir inriq ]3]

It is fruitful for all to practice contemplation of the  
Lord. ||3||

hm qy kCU n hovnw srix pRB 
swD ]

I cannot do anything; O God, I seek the Sanctuary of the 
Holy.

moh mgn kUp AMD qy nwnk 
gur kwF ]4]30]60]

Guru Nanak pulled me up, out of the deep, dark pit, the 
intoxication of attachment. ||4||30||60||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Kojq Kojq mY iPrw Kojau bn 
Qwn ]

Searching, searching, I wander around searching, in the 
woods and other places.

ACl ACyd AByd pRB AYsy 
Bgvwn ]1]

He is undeceivable, imperishable, inscrutable; such is my 
Lord God. ||1||

kb dyKau pRBu Awpnw Awqm kY 
rMig ]

When shall I behold my God, and delight my soul?

jwgn qy supnw Blw bsIAY pRB 
sMig ]1] rhwau ]

Even better than being awake, is the dream in which I 
dwell with God. ||1||Pause||
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brn AwsRm swsqR sunau 
drsn kI ipAws ]

Listening to the Shaastras teaching about the four social 
classes and the four stages of life, I grow thirsty for the 
Blessed Vision of the Lord.

rUpu n ryK n pMc qq Twkur 
Aibnws ]2]

He has no form or outline, and He is not made of the five 
elements; our Lord and Master is imperishable. ||2||

Ehu srUpu sMqn khih ivrly 
jogIsur ]

How rare are those Saints and great Yogis, who describe 
the beautiful form of the Lord.

kir ikrpw jw kau imly Din 
Din qy eIsur ]3]

Blessed, blessed are they, whom the Lord meets in His 
Mercy. ||3||

so AMqir so bwhry ibnsy qh 
Brmw ]

They know that He is deep within, and outside as well; 
their doubts are dispelled.

nwnk iqsu pRBu ByitAw jw ky 
pUrn krmw ]4]31]61]

O Nanak, God meets those, whose karma is perfect. 
||4||31||61||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

jIA jMq supRsMn Bey dyiK pRB 
prqwp ]

All beings and creatures are totally pleased, gazing on 
God’s glorious radiance.

krju auqwirAw siqgurU kir 
Awhru Awp ]1]

The True Guru has paid off my debt; He Himself did it. ||1||

Kwq Krcq inbhq rhY gur 
sbdu AKUt ]

Eating and expending it, it is always available; the Word of 
the Guru’s Shabad is inexhaustible.

pUrn BeI smgrI kbhU nhI 
qUt ]1] rhwau ]

Everything is perfectly arranged; it is never exhausted. 
||1||Pause||

swDsMig AwrwDnw hir iniD 
Awpwr ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I worship 
and adore the Lord, the infinite treasure.

Drm ArQ Aru kwm moK dyqy 
nhI bwr ]2]

He does not hesitate to bless me with Dharmic faith, 
wealth, sexual success and liberation. ||2||

Bgq ArwDih eyk rMig goibMd 
gupwl ]

The devotees worship and adore the Lord of the Universe 
with single-minded love.

rwm nwm Dnu sMicAw jw kw 
nhI sumwru ]3]

They gather in the wealth of the Lord’s Name, which 
cannot be estimated. ||3||
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srin pry pRB qyrIAw pRB kI 
vifAweI ]

O God, I seek Your Sanctuary, the glorious greatness of 
God. 

nwnk AMqu n pweIAY byAMq 
gusweI ]4]32]62]

Says Nanak, Your end or limitation cannot be found, O 
Infinite World-Lord. ||4||32||62||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismir ismir pUrn pRBU  
kwrj Bey rwis ]

Meditate, meditate in remembrance of the Perfect Lord 
God, and your affairs shall be perfectly resolved.

krqwr puir krqw vsY  
sMqn kY pwis ]1]  
rhwau ]

In Kartaarpur, the City of the Creator Lord, the Saints 
dwell with the Creator. ||1||Pause||

ibGnu n koaU lwgqw gur pih 
Ardwis ]

No obstacles will block your way, when you offer your 
prayers to the Guru.

rKvwlw goibMd rwie Bgqn 
kI rwis ]1]

The Sovereign Lord of the Universe is the Saving  
Grace, the Protector of the capital of His  
devotees. ||1||

817 817

qoit n AwvY kdy mUil pUrn 
BMfwr ]

There is never any deficiency at all; the Lord’s treasures 
are over-flowing.

crn kml min qin bsy pRB 
Agm Apwr ]2]

His Lotus Feet are enshrined within my mind and body; 
God is inaccessible and infinite. ||2||

bsq kmwvq siB suKI ikCu 
aUn n dIsY ]

All those who work for Him dwell in peace; you can see 
that they lack nothing.

sMq pRswid Byty pRBU pUrn 
jgdIsY ]3]

By the Grace of the Saints, I have met God, the Perfect 
Lord of the Universe. ||3||

jY jY kwru sBY krih scu Qwnu 
suhwieAw ]

Everyone congratulates me, and celebrates my victory; 
the home of the True Lord is so beautiful!

jip nwnk nwmu inDwn suK pUrw 
guru pwieAw ]4]33]63]

Nanak chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord,  
the treasure of peace; I have found the Perfect  
Guru. ||4||33||63||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir hir hir AwrwDIAY hoeIAY 
Awrog ]

Worship and adore the Lord, Har, Har, Har, and you shall 
be free of disease.

rwmcMd kI lsitkw ijin 
mwirAw rogu ]1] rhwau ]

This is the Lord’s healing rod, which eradicates all disease. 
||1||Pause||

guru pUrw hir jwpIAY inq  
kIcY Bogu ]

Meditating on the Lord, through the Perfect Guru, he 
constantly enjoys pleasure.

swDsMgiq kY vwrxY imilAw 
sMjogu ]1]

I am devoted to the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the 
Holy; I have been united with my Lord. ||1||

ijsu ismrq suKu pweIAY ibnsY 
ibEgu ]

Contemplating Him, peace is obtained, and separation is 
ended.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI krx 
kwrx jogu ]2]34]64]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God, the All-powerful 
Creator, the Cause of causes. ||2||34||64||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 dupdy 
Gru 5

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Padas,  
Fifth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Avir aupwv siB iqAwigAw 
dwrU nwmu lieAw ]

I have given up all other efforts, and have taken the 
medicine of the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

qwp pwp siB imty rog sIql 
mnu BieAw ]1]

Fevers, sins and all diseases are eradicated, and my mind 
is cooled and soothed. ||1||

guru pUrw AwrwiDAw sglw duKu 
gieAw ]

Worshipping the Perfect Guru in adoration, all pains are 
dispelled.

rwKnhwrY rwiKAw ApnI kir 
mieAw ]1] rhwau ]

The Savior Lord has saved me; He has blessed me with 
His Kind Mercy. ||1||Pause||

bwh pkiV pRiB kwiFAw kInw 
ApnieAw ]

Grabbing hold of my arm, God has pulled me up and out; 
He has made me His own.

ismir ismir mn qn suKI 
nwnk inrBieAw ]2]1]65]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance, my mind  
and body are at peace; Nanak has become  
fearless. ||2||1||65||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

kru Dir msqik QwipAw nwmu 
dIno dwin ]

Placing His Hand upon my forehead, God has given me 
the gift of His Name.

sPl syvw pwrbRhm kI qw kI 
nhI hwin ]1]

One who performs fruitful service for the Supreme Lord 
God, never suffers any loss. ||1||

Awpy hI pRBu rwKqw Bgqn kI 
Awin ]

God Himself saves the honor of His devotees.

jo jo icqvih swD jn so lyqw 
mwin ]1] rhwau ]

Whatever God’s Holy servants wish for, He grants to them. 
||1||Pause||

srix pry crxwribMd jn pRB 
ky pRwn ]

God’s humble servants seek the Sanctuary of His Lotus 
Feet; they are God’s very breath of life.

shij suBwie nwnk imly joqI 
joiq smwn ]2]2]66]

O Nanak, they automatically, intuitively meet God; their 
light merges into the Light. ||2||2||66||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

crx kml kw Awsrw dIno 
pRiB Awip ]

God Himself has given me the Support of His Lotus Feet.

pRB srxwgiq jn pry qw kw 
sd prqwpu ]1]

God’s humble servants seek His Sanctuary; they are 
respected and famous forever. ||1||

rwKnhwr Apwr pRB qw kI 
inrml syv ]

God is the unparalleled Savior and Protector; service to 
Him is immaculate and pure.

rwm rwj rwmdws puir kIn@y 
gurdyv ]1] rhwau ]

The Divine Guru has built the City of Ramdaspur, the 
royal domain of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

sdw sdw hir iDAweIAY ikCu 
ibGnu n lwgY ]

Forever and ever, meditate on the Lord, and no obstacles 
will obstruct you.

nwnk nwmu slwhIAY Bie 
dusmn BwgY ]2]3]67]

O Nanak, praising the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the 
fear of enemies runs away. ||2||3||67||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

min qin pRBu AwrwDIAY imil 
swD smwgY ]

Worship and adore God in your mind and body; join the 
Company of the Holy.
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aucrq gun gopwl jsu dUr qy 
jmu BwgY ]1]

Chanting the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, 
the Messenger of Death runs far away. ||1||

rwm nwmu jo jnu jpY Anidnu 
sd jwgY ]

That humble being who chants the Lord’s Name, remains 
always awake and aware, night and day.

818 818

qMqu mMqu nh joheI iqqu cwKu n 
lwgY ]1] rhwau ]

He is not affected by charms and spells, nor is he harmed 
by the evil eye. ||1||Pause||

kwm k®oD md mwn moh ibnsy 
AnrwgY ]

Sexual desire, anger, the intoxication of egotism and 
emotional attachment are dispelled, by loving devotion.

Awnµd mgn ris rwm rMig 
nwnk srnwgY ]2]4]68]

One who enters the Lord’s Sanctuary, O Nanak, remains 
merged in ecstasy in the subtle essence of the Lord’s  
Love. ||2||4||68||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

jIA jugiq vis pRBU kY jo khY 
su krnw ]

The living creatures and their ways are in God’s power. 
Whatever He says, they do.

Bey pRsMn gopwl rwie Bau ikCu 
nhI krnw ]1]

When the Sovereign Lord of the Universe is pleased, there 
is nothing at all to fear. ||1||

dUKu n lwgY kdy quDu pwrbRhmu 
icqwry ]

Pain shall never afflict you, if you remember the Supreme 
Lord God.

jmkMkru nyiV n AwveI 
gurisK ipAwry ]1] rhwau ]

The Messenger of Death does not even approach the 
beloved Sikhs of the Guru. ||1||Pause||

krx kwrx smrQu hY iqsu 
ibnu nhI horu ]

The All-powerful Lord is the Cause of causes; there is no 
other than Him.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI swcw min 
joru ]2]5]69]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of God; the True Lord 
has given strength to the mind. ||2||5||69||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismir ismir pRBu Awpnw 
nwTw duK Twau ]

Remembering, remembering my God in meditation, the 
house of pain is removed.

817-818 / 817-818
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ibsRwm pwey imil swDsMig qw 
qy bhuiV n Dwau ]1]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I have 
found peace and tranquility; I shall not wander away from 
there again. ||1||

bilhwrI gur Awpny crnn@ 
bil jwau ]

I am devoted to my Guru; I am a sacrifice to His Feet.

And sUK mMgl bny pyKq gun 
gwau ]1] rhwau ]

I am blessed with ecstasy, peace and happiness, gazing 
upon the Guru, and singing the Lord’s Glorious Praises. 
||1||Pause||

kQw kIrqnu rwg nwd Duin 
iehu binE suAwau ]

This is my life’s purpose, to sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s 
Praises, and listen to the vibrations of the sound current of 
the Naad.

nwnk pRB supRsMn Bey bWCq 
Pl pwau ]2]6]70]

O Nanak, God is totally pleased with me; I have obtained 
the fruits of my desires. ||2||6||70||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

dws qyry kI bynqI ird kir 
prgwsu ]

This is the prayer of Your slave: please enlighten my heart.

qum@rI ik®pw qy pwrbRhm doKn 
ko nwsu ]1]

By Your Mercy, O Supreme Lord God, please erase my 
sins. ||1||

crn kml kw Awsrw pRB 
purK guxqwsu ]

I take the Support of Your Lotus Feet, O God, Primal Lord, 
treasure of virtue.

kIrqn nwmu ismrq rhau jb 
lgu Git swsu ]1] rhwau ]

I shall meditate in remembrance on the Praises of the 
Naam, the Name of the Lord, as long as there is breath in 
my body. ||1||Pause||

mwq ipqw bMDp qUhY qU srb 
invwsu ]

You are my mother, father and relative; You are abiding 
within all.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI jw ko 
inrml jwsu ]2]7]71]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God; His Praise is 
immaculate and pure. ||2||7||71||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

srb isiD hir gweIAY siB 
Blw mnwvih ]

All perfect spiritual powers are obtained, when one sings 
the Lord’s Praises; everyone wishes him well.
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swDu swDu muK qy khih suix 
dws imlwvih ]1]

Everyone calls him holy and spiritual; hearing of him, the 
Lord’s slaves come to meet him. ||1||

sUK shj kilAwx rs pUrY 
guir kIn@ ]

The Perfect Guru blesses him with peace, poise, salvation 
and happiness.

jIA sgl dieAwl Bey hir 
hir nwmu cIn@ ]1] rhwau ]

All living beings become compassionate to him; he 
remembers the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||Pause||

pUir rihE srbqR mih pRB 
guxI ghIr ]

He is permeating and pervading everywhere; God is the 
ocean of virtue.

nwnk Bgq Awnµd mY pyiK pRB 
kI DIr ]2]8]72]

O Nanak, the devotees are in bliss, gazing upon God’s 
abiding stability. ||2||8||72||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Ardwis suxI dwqwir pRiB hoey 
ikrpwl ]

God, the Great Giver, has become merciful; He has 
listened to my prayer.

rwiK lIAw Apnw syvko muiK 
inMdk Cwru ]1]

He has saved His servant, and put ashes into the mouth of 
the slanderer. ||1||

quJih n johY ko mIq jn qUM gur 
kw dws ]

No one can threaten you now, O my humble friend, for 
you are the slave of the Guru.

pwrbRhim qU rwiKAw dy Apny 
hwQ ]1] rhwau ]

The Supreme Lord God reached out with His Hand and 
saved you. ||1||Pause||

jIAn kw dwqw eyku hY bIAw 
nhI horu ]

The One Lord is the Giver of all beings; there is no other 
at all.

nwnk kI bynµqIAw mY qyrw  
joru ]2]9]73]

Nanak prays, You are my only strength, God. ||2||9||73||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mIq hmwry swjnw rwKy goivMd ] The Lord of the Universe has saved my friends and 
companions.

inMdk imrqk hoie gey qum@ 
hohu inicMd ]1] rhwau ]

The slanderers have died, so do not worry. ||1||Pause||

sgl mnorQ pRiB kIey Byty 
gurdyv ]

God has fulfilled all hopes and desires; I have met the 
Divine Guru.
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jY jY kwru jgq mih sPl jw 
kI syv ]1]

God is celebrated and acclaimed all over the world; it is 
fruitful and rewarding to serve Him. ||1||

aUc Apwr Agnq hir siB 
jIA ijsu hwiQ ]

Lofty, infinite and immeasurable is the Lord; all beings are 
in His Hands.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI jq kq 
myrY swiQ ]2]10]74]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of God; He is with me 
everywhere. ||2||10||74||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

guru pUrw AwrwiDAw hoey 
ikrpwl ]

I worship the Perfect Guru in adoration; He has become 
merciful to me.

mwrgu sMiq bqwieAw qUty jm 
jwl ]1]

The Saint has shown me the Way, and the noose of Death 
has been cut away. ||1||

dUK BUK sMsw imitAw gwvq 
pRB nwm ]

Pain, hunger and skepticism have been dispelled, singing 
the Name of God.

shj sUK Awnµd rs pUrn siB 
kwm ]1] rhwau ]

I am blessed with celestial peace, poise, bliss and pleasure, 
and all my affairs have been perfectly resolved. ||1||Pause||

jlin buJI sIql Bey rwKy 
pRiB Awp ]

The fire of desire has been quenched, and I am cooled and 
soothed; God Himself saved me.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI jw kw 
vf prqwp ]2]11]75]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of God; His glorious 
radiance is so great! ||2||11||75||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Driq suhwvI sPl Qwnu pUrn 
Bey kwm ]

The earth is beautified, all places are fruitful, and my 
affairs are perfectly resolved.

Bau nwTw BRmu imit gieAw 
rivAw inq rwm ]1]

Fear runs away, and doubt is dispelled, dwelling constantly 
upon the Lord. ||1||

swD jnw kY sMig bsq suK 
shj ibsRwm ]

Dwelling with the humble Holy people, one finds peace, 
poise and tranquility.

sweI GVI sulKxI ismrq 
hir nwm ]1] rhwau ]

Blessed and auspicious is that time, when one meditates in 
remembrance on the Lord’s Name. ||1||Pause||
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pRgt Bey sMswr mih iPrqy 
phnwm ]

They have become famous throughout the world; before 
this, no one even knew their names.

nwnk iqsu srxwgqI Gt Gt 
sB jwn ]2]12]76]

Nanak has come to the Sanctuary of the One who knows 
each and every heart. ||2||12||76||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

rogu imtwieAw Awip pRiB 
aupijAw suKu sWiq ]

God Himself eradicated the disease; peace and tranquility 
have welled up.

vf prqwpu Acrj rUpu hir 
kIn@I dwiq ]1]

The Lord blessed me with the gifts of great, glorious 
radiance and wondrous form. ||1||

guir goivMid ik®pw krI rwiKAw 
myrw BweI ]

The Guru, the Lord of the Universe, has shown mercy to 
me, and saved my brother.

hm iqs kI srxwgqI jo sdw 
shweI ]1] rhwau ]

I am under His Protection; He is always my help and 
support. ||1||Pause||

ibrQI kdy n hoveI jn kI 
Ardwis ]

The prayer of the Lord’s humble servant is never offered 
in vain.

nwnk joru goivMd kw pUrn 
guxqwis ]2]13]77]

Nanak takes the strength of the Perfect Lord of the 
Universe, the treasure of excellence. ||2||13||77||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mir mir jnmy ijn ibsirAw 
jIvn kw dwqw ]

Those who forget the Giver of life, die, over and over 
again, only to be reborn and die.

pwrbRhmu jin syivAw Anidnu 
rMig rwqw ]1]

The humble servant of the Supreme Lord God serves Him; 
night and day, he remains imbued with His Love. ||1||

sWiq shju Awndu Gnw pUrn 
BeI Aws ]

I have found peace, tranquility and great ecstasy; my 
hopes have been fulfilled.

suKu pwieAw hir swDsMig 
ismrq guxqws ]1]  
rhwau ]

I have found peace in the Saadh Sangat, the Company 
of the Holy; I meditate in remembrance on the Lord, the 
treasure of virtue. ||1||Pause||

suix suAwmI Ardwis jn qum@ 
AMqrjwmI ]

O my Lord and Master, please listen to the prayer of Your 
humble servant; You are the Inner-knower, the Searcher 
of hearts.
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Qwn Qnµqir riv rhy nwnk ky 
suAwmI ]2]14]78]

Nanak’s Lord and Master is permeating and pervading all 
places and interspaces. ||2||14||78||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

qwqI vwau n lgeI pwrbRhm 
srxweI ]

The hot wind does not even touch one who is under the 
Protection of the Supreme Lord God.

cauigrd hmwrY rwm kwr duKu 
lgY n BweI ]1]

On all four sides I am surrounded by the Lord’s Circle  
of Protection; pain does not afflict me, O Siblings of 
Destiny. ||1||

siqguru pUrw ByitAw ijin 
bxq bxweI ]

I have met the Perfect True Guru, who has done this deed.

rwm nwmu AauKDu dIAw eykw 
ilv lweI ]1] rhwau ]

He has given me the medicine of the Lord’s Name, and I 
enshrine love for the One Lord. ||1||Pause||

rwiK lIey iqin rKnhwir sB 
ibAwiD imtweI ]

The Savior Lord has saved me, and eradicated all my 
sickness.

khu nwnk ikrpw BeI pRB Bey 
shweI ]2]15]79]

Says Nanak, God has showered me with His Mercy; He 
has become my help and support. ||2||15||79||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Apxy bwlk Awip riKAnu 
pwrbRhm gurdyv ]

The Supreme Lord God, through the Divine Guru, has 
Himself protected and preserved His children.

suK sWiq shj Awnd Bey 
pUrn BeI syv ]1] rhwau ]

Celestial peace, tranquility and bliss have come to pass; 
my service has been perfect. ||1||Pause||

820 820

Bgq jnw kI bynqI suxI pRiB 
Awip ]

God Himself has heard the prayers of His humble devotees.

rog imtwie jIvwilAnu jw kw 
vf prqwpu ]1]

He dispelled my disease, and rejuvenated me; His glorious 
radiance is so great! ||1||

doK hmwry bKisAnu ApxI 
kl DwrI ]

He has forgiven me for my sins, and interceded with His 
power.
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mn bWCq Pl idiqAnu nwnk 
bilhwrI ]2]16]80]

I have been blessed with the fruits of my mind’s desires; 
Nanak is a sacrifice to Him. ||2||16||80||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 caupdy 
dupdy Gru 6

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Chau-Padas  
And Du-Padas, Sixth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

myry mohn sRvnI ieh n sunwey 
] swkq gIq nwd Duin gwvq 
bolq bol Ajwey ]1] rhwau ]

O my fascinating Lord, let me not listen to the faithless 
cynic, singing his songs and tunes, and chanting his 
useless words. ||1||Pause||

syvq syiv syiv swD syvau sdw 
krau ikrqwey ]

I serve, serve, serve, serve the Holy Saints; forever and 
ever, I do this.

ABY dwnu pwvau purK dwqy imil 
sMgiq hir gux gwey ]1]

The Primal Lord, the Great Giver, has blessed me with the 
gift of fearlessness. Joining the Company of the Holy, I 
sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||1||

rsnw Agh Agh gun rwqI 
nYn drs rMgu lwey ]

My tongue is imbued with the Praises of the inaccessible 
and unfathomable Lord, and my eyes are drenched with 
the Blessed Vision of His Darshan.

hohu ik®pwl dIn duK BMjn moih 
crx irdY vswey ]2]

Be Merciful to me, O Destroyer of the pains of the meek, 
that I may enshrine Your Lotus Feet within my heart. ||2||

sBhU qlY qlY sB aUpir eyh 
idRsit idRstwey ]

Beneath all, and above all; this is the vision I saw.

AiBmwnu Koie Koie Koie KoeI hau 
mo kau siqgur mMqRü idRVwey ]3]

I have destroyed, destroyed, destroyed my pride, since the 
True Guru implanted His Mantra within me. ||3||

Aqulu Aqulu Aqulu nh qulIAY 
Bgiq vClu ikrpwey ]

Immeasurable, immeasurable, immeasurable is the 
Merciful Lord; he cannot be weighed. He is the Lover of 
His devotees.

jo jo srix pirE gur nwnk 
ABY dwnu suK pwey ]4]1]81]

Whoever enters the Sanctuary of Guru Nanak, is blessed 
with the gifts of fearlessness and peace. ||4||||1||81||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB jI qU myry pRwn ADwrY ] O Dear God, You are the Support of my breath of life.
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nmskwr fMfauiq bMdnw Aink 
bwr jwau bwrY ]1] rhwau ]

I bow in humility and reverence to You; so many times, I 
am a sacrifice. ||1||Pause||

aUTq bYTq sovq jwgq iehu 
mnu quJih icqwrY ]

Sitting down, standing up, sleeping and waking, this mind 
thinks of You.

sUK dUK iesu mn kI ibrQw 
quJ hI AwgY swrY ]1]

I describe to You my pleasure and pain, and the state of 
this mind. ||1||

qU myrI Et bl buiD Dnu qum 
hI qumih myrY prvwrY ]

You are my shelter and support, power, intellect and 
wealth; You are my family.

jo qum krhu soeI Bl hmrY pyiK 
nwnk suK crnwrY ]2]2]82]

Whatever You do, I know that is good. Gazing upon Your 
Lotus Feet, Nanak is at peace. ||2||2||82||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sunIAq pRB qau sgl auDwrn ] I have heard that God is the Savior of all.

moh mgn piqq sMig pRwnI AYsy 
mnih ibswrn ]1] rhwau ]

Intoxicated by attachment, in the company of sinners, the 
mortal has forgotten such a Lord from his mind. ||1||Pause||

sMic ibiKAw ly gRwhju kInI 
AMimRqu mn qy fwrn ]

He has collected poison, and grasped it firmly. But he has 
cast out the Ambrosial Nectar from his mind.

kwm k®oD loB rqu inMdw squ 
sMqoKu ibdwrn ]1]

He is imbued with sexual desire, anger, greed and slander; 
he has abandoned truth and contentment. ||1||

ien qy kwiF lyhu myry suAwmI 
hwir pry qum@ swrn ]

Lift me up, and pull me out of these, O my Lord and 
Master. I have entered Your Sanctuary.

nwnk kI bynµqI pRB pih 
swDsMig rMk qwrn ]2]3]83]

Nanak prays to God: I am a poor beggar; carry me across, 
in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||2||3||83||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMqn kY sunIAq pRB kI bwq ] I listen to God’s Teachings from the Saints.

kQw kIrqnu Awnµd mMgl Duin 
pUir rhI idnsu Aru rwiq 
]1] rhwau ]

The Lord’s Sermon, the Kirtan of His Praises and the 
songs of bliss perfectly resonate, day and night. ||1||Pause||

kir ikrpw Apny pRiB kIny 
nwm Apuny kI kInI dwiq ]

In His Mercy, God has made them His own, and blessed 
them with the gift of His Name.
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AwT phr gun gwvq pRB ky 
kwm k®oD iesu qn qy jwq ]1]

Twenty-four hours a day, I sing the Glorious Praises of 
God. Sexual desire and anger have left this body. ||1||

821 821

iqRpiq AGwey pyiK pRB drsnu 
AMimRq hir rsu Bojnu Kwq ]

I am satisfied and satiated, gazing upon the Blessed Vision 
of God’s Darshan. I eat the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord’s 
sublime food.

crn srn nwnk pRB qyrI  
kir ikrpw sMqsMig  
imlwq ]2]4]84]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of Your Feet, O God; in Your 
Mercy, unite him with the Society of the Saints. ||2||4||84||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwiK lIey Apny jn Awp ] He Himself has saved His humble servant.

kir ikrpw hir hir nwmu  
dIno ibnis gey sB sog  
sMqwp ]1] rhwau ]

In His Mercy, the Lord, Har, Har, has blessed me with 
His Name, and all my pains and afflictions have been 
dispelled. ||1||Pause||

gux goivMd gwvhu siB hir jn 
rwg rqn rsnw Awlwp ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, all 
you humble servants of the Lord; chant the jewels, the 
songs of the Lord with your tongue.

koit jnm kI iqRsnw invrI 
rwm rswieix Awqm DRwp ]1]

The desires of millions of incarnations shall be quenched, 
and your soul shall be satisfied with the sweet, sublime 
essence of the Lord. ||1||

crx ghy srix suKdwqy gur kY 
bcin jpy hir jwp ]

I have grasped the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Feet; He is the 
Giver of peace; through the Word of the Guru’s Teachings, 
I meditate and chant the Chant of the Lord.

swgr qry Brm BY ibnsy  
khu nwnk Twkur  
prqwp ]2]5]85]

I have crossed over the world-ocean, and my doubt and 
fear are dispelled, says Nanak, through the glorious 
granduer of our Lord and Master. ||2||5||85||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

qwpu lwihAw gur isrjnhwir ] Through the Guru, the Creator Lord has subdued the fever.

siqgur Apny kau bil  
jweI ijin pYj rKI swrY 
sMswir ]1] rhwau ]

I am a sacrifice to my True Guru, who has saved the honor 
of the whole world. ||1||Pause||
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kru msqik Dwir bwilku riK 
lIno ]

Placing His Hand on the child’s forehead, He saved him.

pRiB AMimRq nwmu mhw rsu  
dIno ]1]

God blessed me with the supreme, sublime essence of the 
Ambrosial Naam. ||1||

dws kI lwj rKY imhrvwnu ] The Merciful Lord saves the honor of His slave.

guru nwnku bolY drgh  
prvwnu ]2]6]86]

Guru Nanak speaks - it is confirmed in the Court of the 
Lord. ||2||6||86||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 caupdy 
dupdy Gru 7

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Chau-Padas  
And Du-Padas, Seventh House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

siqgur sbid aujwro dIpw ] The Shabad, the Word of the True Guru, is the light of the 
lamp.

ibnisE AMDkwr iqh mMdir 
rqn koTVI Kul@I AnUpw ]1] 
rhwau ]

It dispels the darkness from the body-mansion, and opens 
the beautiful chamber of jewels. ||1||Pause||

ibsmn ibsm Bey jau pyiKE 
khnu n jwie vifAweI ]

I was wonderstruck and astonished, when I looked inside; 
I cannot even describe its glory and grandeur.

mgn Bey aUhw sMig mwqy Eiq 
poiq lptweI ]1]

I am intoxicated and enraptured with it, and I am wrapped 
in it, through and through. ||1||

Awl jwl nhI kCU jMjwrw 
AhMbuiD nhI Borw ]

No worldly entanglements or snares can trap me, and no 
trace of egotistical pride remains.

aUcn aUcw bIcu n KIcw hau 
qyrw qUM morw ]2]

You are the highest of the high, and no curtain separates 
us; I am Yours, and You are mine. ||2||

eykMkwru eyku pwswrw eykY Apr 
Apwrw ]

The One Creator Lord created the expanse of the one 
universe; the One Lord is unlimited and infinite.

eyku ibsQIrnu eyku sMpUrnu eykY 
pRwn ADwrw ]3]

The One Lord pervades the one universe; the One Lord 
is totally permeating everywhere; the One Lord is the 
Support of the breath of life. ||3||

inrml inrml sUcw sUco sUcw 
sUco sUcw ]

He is the most immaculate of the immaculate, the purest of 
the pure, so pure, so pure.
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AMq n AMqw sdw byAMqw khu 
nwnk aUco aUcw ]4]1]87]

He has no end or limitation; He is forever unlimited. Says 
Nanak, He is the highest of the high. ||4||1||87||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ibnu hir kwim n Awvq hy ] Without the Lord, nothing is of any use.

jw isau rwic mwic qum@ lwgy 
Eh mohnI mohwvq hy ]1] 
rhwau ]

You are totally attached to that Enticer Maya; she is 
enticing you. ||1||Pause||

kink kwimnI syj sohnI Coif 
iKnY mih jwvq hy ]

You shall have to leave behind your gold, your woman 
and your beautiful bed; you shall have to depart in an 
instant.

auriJ rihE ieMdRI rs pRyirE 
ibKY TgaurI Kwvq hy ]1]

You are entangled in the lures of sexual pleasures, and you 
are eating poisonous drugs. ||1||

iqRx ko mMdru swij svwirE 
pwvku qlY jrwvq hy ]

You have built and adorned a palace of straw, and under it, 
you light a fire.

AYsy gV mih AYiT hTIlo PUil 
PUil ikAw pwvq hy ]2]

Sitting all puffed-up in such a castle, you stubborn-minded 
fool, what do you think you will gain? ||2||

pMc dUq mUf pir TwFy kys ghy 
Pyrwvq hy ]

The five thieves stand over your head and seize you. 
Grabbing you by your hair, they will drive you on.

822 822

idRsit n Awvih AMD AigAwnI 
soie rihE md mwvq hy ]3]

You do not see them, you blind and ignorant fool; 
intoxicated with ego, you just keep sleeping. ||3||

jwlu pswir cog ibsQwrI pMKI 
ijau Pwhwvq hy ]

The net has been spread out, and the bait has been 
scattered; like a bird, you are being trapped.

khu nwnk bMDn kwtn kau  
mY siqguru purKu iDAwvq  
hy ]4]2]88]

Says Nanak, my bonds have been broken; I meditate on 
the True Guru, the Primal Being. ||4||2||88||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir hir nwmu Apwr AmolI ] The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is infinite and priceless.
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pRwn ipAwro mnih ADwro cIiq 
icqvau jYsy pwn qMbolI ]1] 
rhwau ]

It is the Beloved of my breath of life, and the Support 
of my mind; I remember it, as the betel leaf chewer 
remembers the betel leaf. ||1||Pause||

shij smwieE gurih  
bqwieE rMig rMgI myry qn  
kI colI ]

I have been absorbed in celestial bliss, following the 
Guru’s Teachings; my body-garment is imbued with the 
Lord’s Love.

ipRA muiK lwgo jau vfBwgo 
suhwgu hmwro kqhu n  
folI ]1]

I come face to face with my Beloved, by great good 
fortune; my Husband Lord never wavers. ||1||

rUp n DUp n gMD n dIpw  
Eiq poiq AMg AMg sMig  
maulI ]

I do not need any image, or incense, or perfume, or lamps; 
through and through, He is blossoming forth, with me, life 
and limb.

khu nwnk ipRA rvI suhwgin 
Aiq nIkI myrI bnI  
KtolI ]2]3]89]

Says Nanak, my Husband Lord has ravished and enjoyed 
His soul-bride; my bed has become very beautiful and 
sublime. ||2||3||89||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

goibMd goibMd goibMd meI ] Chanting the Name of the Lord of the Universe, Gobind, 
Gobind, Gobind, we become like Him.

jb qy Byty swD dieAwrw qb 
qy durmiq dUir BeI ]1] 
rhwau ]

Since I met the compassionate, Holy Saints, my evil-
mindedness has been driven far away. ||1||Pause||

pUrn pUir rihE sMpUrn sIql 
sWiq dieAwl deI ]

The Perfect Lord is perfectly pervading everywhere. He is 
cool and calm, peaceful and compassionate.

kwm k®oD iqRsnw AhMkwrw qn 
qy hoey sgl KeI ]1]

Sexual desire, anger and egotistical desires have all been 
eliminated from my body. ||1||

squ sMqoKu dieAw Drmu suic 
sMqn qy iehu mMqu leI ]

Truth, contentment, compassion, Dharmic faith and 
purity - I have received these from the Teachings of  
the Saints.

khu nwnk ijin mnhu 
pCwinAw iqn kau sglI  
soJ peI ]2]4]90]

Says Nanak, one who realizes this in his mind, achieves 
total understanding. ||2||4||90||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ikAw hm jIA jMq bycwry 
brin n swkh eyk romweI ]

What am I? Just a poor living being. I cannot even 
describe one of Your hairs, O Lord.

bRhm mhys isD muin ieMdRw 
byAMq Twkur qyrI giq nhI 
pweI ]1]

Even Brahma, Shiva, the Siddhas and the silent sages do 
not know Your State, O Infinite Lord and Master. ||1||

ikAw kQIAY ikCu kQnu n 
jweI ]

What can I say? I cannot say anything.

jh jh dyKw qh rihAw 
smweI ]1] rhwau ]

Wherever I look, I see the Lord pervading. ||1||Pause||

jh mhw BieAwn dUK jm 
sunIAY qh myry pRB qUhY shweI ]

And there, where the most terrible tortures are heard to be 
inflicted by the Messenger of Death, You are my only help 
and support, O my God.

srin pirE hir crn ghy 
pRB guir nwnk kau bUJ  
buJweI ]2]5]91]

I have sought His Sanctuary, and grasped hold of the 
Lord’s Lotus Feet; God has helped Guru Nanak to 
understand this understanding. ||2||5||91||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Agm rUp AibnwsI krqw 
piqq pivq iek inmK 
jpweIAY ]

O Inaccessible, Beautiful, Imperishable Creator Lord, 
Purifier of sinners, let me meditate on You, even for an 
instant.

Acrju suinE prwpiq Bytuly sMq 
crn crn mnu lweIAY ]1]

O Wondrous Lord, I have heard that You are found by 
meeting the Saints, and focusing the mind on their feet, 
their holy feet. ||1||

ikqu ibDIAY ikqu sMjim 
pweIAY ]

In what way, and by what discipline, is He obtained?

khu surjn ikqu jugqI 
iDAweIAY ]1] rhwau ]

Tell me, O good man, by what means can we meditate on 
Him? ||1||Pause||

jo mwnuKu mwnuK kI syvw Ehu iqs 
kI leI leI Puin jweIAY ]

If one human being serves another human being, the one 
served stands by him.

nwnk srin srix suK swgr 
moih tyk qyro iek nweIAY 
]2]6]92]

Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary and Protection, O Lord, 
ocean of peace; He takes the Support of Your Name alone. 
||2||6||92||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sMq srix sMq thl krI ] I seek the Sanctuary of the Saints, and I serve the Saints.

DMDu bMDu Aru sgl jMjwro Avr 
kwj qy CUit prI ]1] rhwau ]

I am rid of all worldly concerns, bonds, entanglements and 
other affairs. ||1||Pause||

sUK shj Aru Gno Anµdw gur 
qy pwieE nwmu hrI ]

I have obtained peace, poise and great bliss from the Guru, 
through the Lord’s Name.
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AYso hir rsu brin n swkau 
guir pUrY myrI aulit DrI ]1]

Such is the sublime essence of the Lord, that I cannot 
describe it. The Perfect Guru has turned me away from the 
world. ||1||

pyiKE mohnu sB kY sMgy aUn n 
kwhU sgl BrI ]

I behold the Fascinating Lord with everyone. No one is 
without Him - He is pervading everywhere.

pUrn pUir rihE ikrpw  
iniD khu nwnk myrI pUrI  
prI ]2]7]93]

The Perfect Lord, the treasure of mercy, is permeating 
everywhere. Says Nanak, I am fully fulfilled. ||2||7||93||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mn ikAw khqw hau ikAw 
khqw ]

What does the mind say? What can I say?

jwn pRbIn Twkur pRB myry iqsu 
AwgY ikAw khqw ]1] rhwau ]

You are wise and all-knowing, O God, my Lord and 
Master; what can I say to You? ||1||Pause||

Anboly kau quhI pCwnih jo 
jIAn mih hoqw ]

You know even what is not said, whatever is in the soul.

ry mn kwie khw lau fhkih 
jau pyKq hI sMig sunqw ]1]

O mind, why do you deceive others? How long will 
you do this? The Lord is with you; He hears and sees 
everything. ||1||

AYso jwin Bey min Awnd Awn 
n bIE krqw ]

Knowing this, my mind has become blissful; there is no 
other Creator.

khu nwnk gur Bey dieAwrw 
hir rMgu n kbhU lhqw 
]2]8]94]

Says Nanak, the Guru has become kind to me; my love for 
the Lord shall never wear off. ||2||8||94||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

inMdku AYsy hI Jir prIAY ] Thus, the slanderer crumbles away.

ieh nIswnI sunhu qum BweI 
ijau kwlr BIiq igrIAY ]1] 
rhwau ]

This is the distinctive sign - listen, O Siblings of Destiny: 
he collapses like a wall of sand. ||1||Pause||

jau dyKY iCdRü qau inMdku aumwhY 
Blo dyiK duK BrIAY ]

When the slanderer sees a fault in someone else, he is 
pleased. Seeing goodness, he is depressed.

AwT phr icqvY nhI phucY burw 
icqvq icqvq mrIAY ]1]

Twenty-four hours a day, he plots, but nothing works. The 
evil man dies, constantly thinking up evil plans. ||1||

inMdku pRBU BulwieAw kwlu nyrY 
AwieAw hir jn isau bwdu 
auTrIAY ]

The slanderer forgets God, death approaches him, and he 
starts to argue with the humble servant of the Lord.

nwnk kw rwKw Awip pRBu 
suAwmI ikAw mwns bpury 
krIAY ]2]9]95]

God Himself, the Lord and Master, is Nanak’s protector. 
What can any wretched person do to him? ||2||9||95||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

AYsy kwhy BUil pry ] Why do you wander in delusion like this?

krih krwvih mUkir pwvih 
pyKq sunq sdw sMig hry ]1] 
rhwau ]

You act, and incite others to act, and then deny it. The 
Lord is always with you; He sees and hears everything. 
||1||Pause||

kwc ibhwJn kMcn Cwfn bYrI 
sMig hyqu swjn iqAwig Kry ]

You purchase glass, and discard gold; you are in love with 
your enemy, while you renounce your true friend.

hovnu kaurw Anhovnu mITw 
ibiKAw mih lptwie jry ]1]

That which exists, seems bitter; that which does not exist, 
seems sweet to you. Engrossed in corruption, you are 
burning away. ||1||

AMD kUp mih pirE prwnI 
Brm gubwr moh bMiD pry ]

The mortal has fallen into the deep, dark pit, and is 
entangled in the darkness of doubt, and the bondage of 
emotional attachment.

khu nwnk pRB hoq dieAwrw 
guru BytY kwFY bwh Pry 
]2]10]96]

Says Nanak, when God becomes merciful, one meets with 
the Guru, who takes him by the arm, and lifts him out. 
||2||10||96||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mn qn rsnw hir cIn@w ] With my mind, body and tongue, I remember the Lord.

Bey Anµdw imty AMdysy srb 
sUK mo kau guir dIn@w ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am in ecstasy, and my anxieties are dispelled; the Guru 
has blessed me with total peace. ||1||Pause||

ieAwnp qy sB BeI isAwnp 
pRBu myrw dwnw bInw ]

My ignorance has been totally transformed into wisdom. 
My God is wise and all-knowing.

hwQ dyie rwKY Apny kau kwhU 
n krqy kCu KInw ]1]

Giving me His Hand, He saved me, and now no one can 
harm me at all. ||1||

bil jwvau drsn swDU kY ijh 
pRswid hir nwmu lInw ]

I am a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision of the Holy; by their 
Grace, I contemplate the Lord’s Name.

khu nwnk Twkur BwrosY khU n 
mwinE min CInw ]2]11]97]

Says Nanak, I place my faith in my Lord and Master; 
within my mind, I do not believe in any other, even for an 
instant. ||2||11||97||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

guir pUrY myrI rwiK leI ] The Perfect Guru has saved me.

AMimRq nwmu irdy mih dIno 
jnm jnm kI mYlu geI ]1] 
rhwau ]

He has enshrined the Ambrosial Name of the Lord within 
my heart, and the filth of countless incarnations has been 
washed away. ||1||Pause||

invry dUq dust bYrweI gur pUry 
kw jipAw jwpu ]

The demons and wicked enemies are driven out, by 
meditating, and chanting the Chant of the Perfect Guru.
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khw krY koeI bycwrw pRB myry 
kw bf prqwpu ]1]

What can any wretched creature do to me? The radiance of 
my God is gloriously great. ||1||

ismir ismir ismir suKu 
pwieAw crn kml rKu  
mn mwhI ]

Meditating, meditating, meditating in remembrance, I  
have found peace; I have enshrined His Lotus Feet within 
my mind.

qw kI srin pirE nwnk 
dwsu jw qy aUpir ko nwhI 
]2]12]98]

Slave Nanak has entered His Sanctuary; there is none 
above Him. ||2||12||98||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sdw sdw jpIAY pRB nwm ] Forever and ever, chant the Name of God.

jrw mrw kCu dUKu n ibAwpY 
AwgY drgh pUrn kwm ]1] 
rhwau ]

The pains of old age and death shall not afflict you, and 
in the Court of the Lord hereafter, your affairs shall be 
perfectly resolved. ||1||Pause||

Awpu iqAwig prIAY inq 
srnI gur qy pweIAY eyhu 
inDwnu ]

So forsake your self-conceit, and ever seek Sanctuary. This 
treasure is obtained only from the Guru.

jnm mrx kI ktIAY PwsI 
swcI drgh kw nIswnu ]1]

The noose of birth and death is snapped; this is the 
insignia, the hallmark, of the Court of the True Lord. ||1||

jo qum@ krhu soeI Bl mwnau 
mn qy CUtY sgl gumwnu ]

Whatever You do, I accept as good. I have eradicated all 
egotistical pride from my mind.

khu nwnk qw kI srxweI 
jw kw kIAw sgl jhwnu 
]2]13]99]

Says Nanak, I am under His protection; He created the 
entire Universe. ||2||13||99||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mn qn AMqir pRBu AwhI ] Deep within the nucleus of his mind and body, is God.

hir gun gwvq praupkwr 
inq iqsu rsnw kw molu ikCu 
nwhI ]1] rhwau ]

He continually sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, 
and always does good for others; his tongue is priceless. 
||1||Pause||

kul smUh auDry iKn BIqir 
jnm jnm kI mlu lwhI ]

All his generations are redeemed and saved in an instant, 
and the filth of countless incarnations is washed away.

ismir ismir suAwmI pRBu 
Apnw And syqI ibiKAw bnu 
gwhI ]1]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on God, his Lord 
and Master, he passes blissfully through the forest of 
poison. ||1||

crn pRBU ky boihQu pwey Bv 
swgru pwir prwhI ]

I have obtained the boat of God’s Feet, to carry me across 
the terrifying world-ocean.

sMq syvk Bgq hir qw  
ky nwnk mnu lwgw hY  
qwhI ]2]14]100]

The Saints, servants and devotees belong to the Lord; 
Nanak’s mind is attached to Him. ||2||14||100||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

DIrau dyiK qum@wrY rMgw ] I am reassured, gazing upon Your wondrous play.

quhI suAwmI AMqrjwmI qUhI 
vsih swD kY sMgw ]1] rhwau ]

You are my Lord and Master, the Inner-knower, the Searcher 
of hearts; You dwell with the Holy Saints. ||1||Pause||

iKn mih Qwip invwjy Twkur 
nIc kIt qy krih rwjMgw ]1]

In an instant, our Lord and Master establishes and exalts. 
From a lowly worm, He creates a king. ||1||

kbhU n ibsrY hIey mory qy 
nwnk dws iehI dwnu  
mMgw ]2]15]101]

May I never forget You from my heart; slave Nanak prays 
for this blessing. ||2||15||101||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Acuq pUjw jog gopwl ] The imperishable Lord God is worthy of worship and 
adoration.

mnu qnu Arip rKau hir AwgY 
srb jIAw kw hY pRiqpwl ]1] 
rhwau ]

Dedicating my mind and body, I place them before the 
Lord, the Cherisher of all beings. ||1||Pause||

srin smRQ AkQ suKdwqw 
ikrpw isMDu bfo dieAwl ]

His Sanctuary is All-powerful; He cannot be described; 
He is the Giver of peace, the ocean of mercy, supremely 
compassionate.

kMiT lwie rwKY Apny kau iqs 
no lgY n qwqI bwl ]1]

Holding him close in His embrace, the Lord protects and 
saves him, and then even the hot wind cannot touch him. ||1||

dwmodr dieAwl suAwmI 
srbsu sMq jnw Dn mwl ]

Our Merciful Lord and Master is wealth, property and 
everything to His humble Saints.

nwnk jwick drsu pRB mwgY 
sMq jnw kI imlY rvwl 
]2]16]102]

Nanak, a beggar, asks for the Blessed Vision of God’s 
Darshan; please, bless him with the dust of the feet of the 
Saints. ||2||16||102||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ismrq nwmu koit jqn Bey ] Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is equal to 
millions of efforts.

swDsMig imil hir gun gwey 
jmdUqn kau qRws Ahy ]1] 
rhwau ]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, sing 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and the Messenger of 
Death will be frightened away. ||1||Pause||
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jyqy punhcrn sy kIn@y min 
qin pRB ky crx ghy ]

To enshrine the Feet of God in one’s mind and body, is to 
perform all sorts of acts of atonement.

Awvx jwxu Brmu Bau nwTw 
jnm jnm ky iklivK  
dhy ]1]

Coming and going, doubt and fear have run away, and the 
sins of countless incarnations are burnt away. ||1||

inrBau hoie Bjhu jgdIsY eyhu 
pdwrQu vfBwig lhy ]

So become fearless, and vibrate upon the Lord of the 
Universe. This is true wealth, obtained only by great good 
fortune.
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kir ikrpw pUrn pRB dwqy 
inrml jsu nwnk dws  
khy ]2]17]103]

Be merciful, O Perfect God, Great Giver, that slave Nanak 
may chant Your immaculate Praises. ||2||17||103||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

sulhI qy nwrwiex rwKu ] The Lord saved me from Sulhi Khan.

sulhI kw hwQu khI n phucY 
sulhI hoie mUAw nwpwku ]1] 
rhwau ]

The emperor did not succeed in his plot, and he died in 
disgrace. ||1||Pause||

kwiF kuTwru Ksim isru kwitAw 
iKn mih hoie gieAw hY Kwku ]

The Lord and Master raised His axe, and chopped off his 
head; in an instant, he was reduced to dust. ||1||

mMdw icqvq icqvq picAw 
ijin ricAw iqin dInw  
Dwku ]1]

Plotting and planning evil, he was destroyed. The One who 
created him, gave him a push.

puqR mIq Dnu ikCU n rihE su 
Coif gieAw sB BweI swku ]

Of his sons, friends and wealth, nothing remains; he 
departed, leaving behind all his brothers and relatives.

khu nwnk iqsu pRB bilhwrI 
ijin jn kw kIno pUrn  
vwku ]2]18]104]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to God, who fulfilled the 
word of His slave. ||2||18||104||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

pUry gur kI pUrI syv ] Perfect is service to the Perfect Guru.
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Awpy Awip vrqY suAwmI kwrju 
rwis kIAw gurdyv ]1]  
rhwau ]

Our Lord and Master Himself is Himself all-pervading. 
The Divine Guru has resolved all my affairs. ||1||Pause||

Awid miD pRBu AMiq suAwmI 
Apnw Qwtu bnwieE Awip ]

In the beginning, in the middle and in the end, God is 
our only Lord and Master. He Himself fashioned His 
Creation.

Apny syvk kI Awpy rwKY pRB 
myry ko vf prqwpu ]1]

He Himself saves His servant. Great is the glorious 
grandeur of my God! ||1||

pwrbRhm prmysur siqgur  
vis kIn@y ijin sgly  
jMq ]

The Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent Lord is the True 
Guru; all beings are in His power.

crn kml nwnk srxweI  
rwm nwm jip inrml  
mMq ]2]19]105]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of His Lotus Feet, chanting the 
Lord’s Name, the immaculate Mantra. ||2||19||105||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

qwp pwp qy rwKy Awp ] He Himself protects me from suffering and sin.

sIql Bey gur crnI lwgy 
rwm nwm ihrdy mih jwp ]1] 
rhwau ]

Falling at the Guru’s Feet, I am cooled and soothed; I 
meditate on the Lord’s Name within my heart. ||1||Pause||

kir ikrpw hsq pRiB dIny 
jgq auDwr nv KMf pRqwp ]

Granting His Mercy, God has extended His Hands. He 
is the Emancipator of the World; His glorious radiance 
pervades the nine continents.

duK ibnsy suK And pRvysw 
iqRsn buJI mn qn scu  
DRwp ]1]

My pain has been dispelled, and peace and pleasure have 
come; my desire is quenched, and my mind and body are 
truly satisfied. ||1||

AnwQ ko nwQu srix  
smrQw sgl isRsit ko  
mweI bwpu ]

He is the Master of the masterless, All-powerful to give 
Sanctuary. He is the Mother and Father of the whole 
Universe.

Bgiq vCl BY BMjn  
suAwmI gux gwvq nwnk 
Awlwp ]2]20]106]

He is the Lover of His devotees, the Destroyer of fear; 
Nanak sings and chants the Glorious Praises of his Lord 
and Master. ||2||20||106||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijs qy aupijAw iqsih  
pCwnu ]

Acknowledge the One, from whom You originated.

pwrbRhmu prmysru iDAwieAw 
kusl Kym hoey kilAwn ]1] 
rhwau ]

Meditating on the Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent 
Lord, I have found peace, pleasure and salvation. 
||1||Pause||

guru pUrw ByitE bf BwgI 
AMqrjwmI suGVu sujwnu ]

I met the Perfect Guru, by great good fortune, and so 
found the wise and all-knowing Lord, the Inner-knower, 
the Searcher of hearts.

hwQ dyie rwKy kir Apny  
bf smrQu inmwixAw ko  
mwnu ]1]

He gave me His Hand, and making me His own, He 
saved me; He is absolutely all-powerful, the honor of the 
dishonored. ||1||

BRm BY ibnis gey iKn BIqir 
AMDkwr pRgty cwnwxu ]

Doubt and fear have been dispelled in an instant, and in 
the darkness, the Divine Light shines forth.

swis swis AwrwDY nwnku  
sdw sdw jweIAY  
kurbwxu ]2]21]107]

With each and every breath, Nanak worships and adores the 
Lord; forever and ever, I am a sacrifice to Him. ||2||21||107||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

dovY Qwv rKy gur sUry ] Both here and hereafter, the Mighty Guru protects me.

hlq plq pwrbRhim svwry 
kwrj hoey sgly pUry ]1] 
rhwau ]

God has embellished this world and the next for me, and 
all my affairs are perfectly resolved. ||1||Pause||

hir hir nwmu jpq suK shjy 
mjnu hovq swDU DUry ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, I have  
found peace and poise, bathing in the dust of the feet  
of the Holy.

Awvx jwx rhy iQiq  
pweI jnm mrx ky imty 
ibsUry ]1]

Comings and goings have ceased, and I have found 
stability; the pains of birth and death are eradicated. ||1||

BRm BY qry Cuty BY jm ky Git 
Git eyku rihAw BrpUry ]

I cross over the ocean of doubt and fear, and the fear of 
death is gone; the One Lord is permeating and pervading 
in each and every heart.
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nwnk srix pirE duK  
BMjn AMqir bwhir pyiK  
hjUry ]2]22]108]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Destroyer of 
pain; I behold His Presence deep within, and all around 
as well. ||2||22||108||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

drsnu dyKq doK nsy ] Gazing upon the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, all 
pains run away.

kbhu n hovhu idRsit Agocr 
jIA kY sMig bsy ]1]  
rhwau ]

Please, never leave my vision, O Lord; please abide with 
my soul. ||1||Pause||

pRIqm pRwn ADwr suAwmI ] My Beloved Lord and Master is the Support of the breath 
of life.

pUir rhy pRB AMqrjwmI ]1] God, the Inner-knower, is all-pervading. ||1||

ikAw gux qyry swir sm@wrI ] Which of Your Glorious Virtues should I contemplate and 
remember?

swis swis pRB quJih  
icqwrI ]2]

With each and every breath, O God, I remember You. ||2||

ikrpw iniD pRB dIn dieAwlw ] God is the ocean of mercy, merciful to the meek;

jIA jMq kI krhu pRiqpwlw ]3] He cherishes all beings and creatures. ||3||

AwT phr qyrw nwmu jnu jwpy ] Twenty-four hours a day, Your humble servant chants  
Your Name.

nwnk pRIiq lweI pRiB  
Awpy ]4]23]109]

You Yourself, O God, have inspired Nanak to love You. 
||4||23||109||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

qnu Dnu jobnu clq gieAw ] Body, wealth and youth pass away.

rwm nwm kw Bjnu n kIno 
krq ibkwr inis Boru  
BieAw ]1] rhwau ]

You have not meditated and vibrated upon the Lord’s 
Name; while you commit your sins of corruption in the 
night, the light of day dawns upon you. ||1||Pause||

Aink pRkwr Bojn inq Kwqy 
muK dMqw Gis KIn KieAw ]

Continually eating all sorts of foods, the teeth in your 
mouth crumble, decay and fall out.
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myrI myrI kir kir mUTau pwp 
krq nh prI dieAw ]1]

Living in egotism and possessiveness, you are deluded; 
committing sins, you have no kindness for others. ||1||

mhw ibkwr Gor duK swgr iqsu 
mih pRwxI glqu pieAw ]

The great sins are the terrible ocean of pain; the mortal is 
engrossed in them.

srin pry nwnk suAwmI  
kI bwh pkir pRiB kwiF 
lieAw ]2]24]110]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of his Lord and Master; taking 
him by the arm, God has lifted him up and out. ||2||24||110||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awpnw pRBu AwieAw cIiq ] God Himself has come into my consciousness.

dusmn dust rhy JK mwrq 
kuslu BieAw myry BweI  
mIq ]1] rhwau ]

My enemies and opponents have grown weary of attacking 
me, and now, I have become happy, O my friends and 
Siblings of Destiny. ||1||Pause||

geI ibAwiD aupwiD sB nwsI 
AMgIkwru kIE krqwir ]

The disease is gone, and all misfortunes have been averted; 
the Creator Lord has made me His own.

sWiq sUK Aru And Gnyry 
pRIqm nwmu irdY aur hwir ]1]

I have found peace, tranquility and total bliss, enshrining 
the Name of my Beloved Lord within my heart. ||1||

jIau ipMfu Dnu rwis pRB qyrI qUM 
smrQu suAwmI myrw ]

My soul, body and wealth are all Your capital; O God, You 
are my All-powerful Lord and Master.

dws Apuny kau rwKnhwrw nwnk 
dws sdw hY cyrw ]2]25]111]

You are the Saving Grace of Your slaves; slave Nanak is 
forever Your slave. ||2||25||111||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

goibdu ismir hoAw kilAwxu ] Meditating in remembrance on the Lord of the Universe, I 
am emancipated.

imtI aupwiD BieAw suKu swcw 
AMqrjwmI ismirAw jwxu ]1] 
rhwau ]

Suffering is eradicated, and true peace has come, 
meditating on the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. 
||1||Pause||

ijs ky jIA iqin kIey suKwly 
Bgq jnw kau swcw qwxu ]

All beings belong to Him - He makes them happy. He is 
the true power of His humble devotees.

dws Apuny kI Awpy rwKI BY 
BMjn aUpir krqy mwxu ]1]

He Himself saves and protects His slaves, who believe in 
their Creator, the Destroyer of fear. ||1||
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BeI imqRweI imtI burweI dRüst 
dUq hir kwFy Cwix ]

I have found friendship, and hatred has been eradicated; 
the Lord has rooted out the enemies and villains.

sUK shj Awnµd Gnyry  
nwnk jIvY hir guxh  
vKwix ]2]26]112]

Nanak has been blessed with celestial peace and poise and 
total bliss; chanting the Glorious Praises of the Lord, he 
lives. ||2||26||112||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

pwrbRhm pRB Bey ik®pwl ] The Supreme Lord God has become Merciful.

kwrj sgl svwry siqgur 
jip jip swDU Bey inhwl ]1] 
rhwau ]

The True Guru has arranged all my affairs; chanting and 
meditating with the Holy Saints, I have become happy. 
||1||Pause||

AMgIkwru kIAw pRiB ApnY doKI 
sgly Bey rvwl ]

God has made me His own, and all my enemies have been 
reduced to dust.

kMiT lwie rwKy jn Apny 
auDir lIey lwie ApnY  
pwl ]1]

He hugs us close in His embrace, and protects His 
humble servants; attaching us to the hem of His robe, he 
saves us. ||1||

827 827

shI slwmiq imil Gir Awey 
inMdk ky muK hoey kwl ]

Safe and sound, we have returned home, while the 
slanderer’s face is blackened.

khu nwnk myrw siqguru pUrw 
gur pRswid pRB Bey inhwl 
]2]27]113]

Says Nanak, my True Guru is Perfect; by the Grace of God 
and Guru, I am so happy. ||2||27||113||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

mU lwln isau pRIiq bnI ] 
rhwau ]

I have fallen in love with my Beloved Lord. ||Pause||

qorI n qUtY CorI n CUtY AYsI 
mwDo iKMc qnI ]1]

Cutting it, it does not break, and releasing it, it does not let 
go. Such is the string the Lord has tied me with. ||1||

idnsu rYin mn mwih bsqu  
hY qU kir ikrpw pRB  
ApnI ]2]

Day and night, He dwells within my mind; please bless me 
with Your Mercy, O my God. ||2||
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bil bil jwau isAwm suMdr 
kau AkQ kQw jw kI bwq 
sunI ]3]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to my beauteous Lord; I have 
heard his Unspoken Speech and Story. ||3||

jn nwnk dwsin dwsu khIAq 
hY moih krhu ik®pw Twkur 
ApunI ]4]28]114]

Servant Nanak is said to be the slave of His slaves;  
O my Lord and Master, please bless me with Your  
Mercy. ||4||28||114||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir ky crn jip jWau  
kurbwnu ]

I meditate on the Lord’s Feet; I am a sacrifice to Them.

guru myrw pwrbRhm prmysuru qw 
kw ihrdY Dir mn iDAwnu ]1] 
rhwau ]

My Guru is the Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent 
Lord; I enshrine Him within my heart, and meditate on 
Him within my mind. ||1||Pause||

ismir ismir ismir suKdwqw 
jw kw kIAw sgl jhwnu ]

Meditate, meditate, meditate in remembrance on the Giver 
of peace, who created the whole Universe.

rsnw rvhu eyku nwrwiexu swcI 
drgh pwvhu mwnu ]1]

With your tongue, savor the One Lord, and you shall be 
honored in the Court of the True Lord. ||1||

swDU sMgu prwpiq jw kau iqn 
hI pwieAw eyhu inDwnu ]

He alone obtains this treasure, who joins the Saadh Sangat, 
the Company of the Holy.

gwvau gux kIrqnu inq 
suAwmI kir ikrpw nwnk  
dIjY dwnu ]2]29]115]

O Lord and Master, mercifully bless Nanak with this  
gift, that he may ever sing the Glorious Praises of Your 
Kirtan. ||2||29||115||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwiK lIey siqgur kI srx ] I have been saved, in the Sanctuary of the True Guru.

jY jY kwru hoAw jg AMqir 
pwrbRhmu myro qwrx qrx ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am cheered and applauded throughout the world; my 
Supreme Lord God carries me across. ||1||Pause||

ibsÍMBr pUrn suKdwqw sgl 
smgRI poKx Brx ]

The Perfect Lord fills the Universe; He is the Giver of 
peace; He cherishes and fulfills the whole Universe.

Qwn Qnµqir srb inrMqir bil 
bil jWeI hir ky crx ]1]

He is completely filling all places and interspaces; I am a 
devoted sacrifice to the Lord’s Feet. ||1||
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jIA jugiq vis myry suAwmI 
srb isiD qum kwrx krx ]

The ways of all beings are in Your Power, O my Lord and 
Master. All supernatural spiritual powers are Yours; You 
are the Creator, the Cause of causes.

Awid jugwid pRBu rKdw 
AwieAw hir ismrq nwnk 
nhI frx ]2]30]116]

In the beginning, and throughout the ages, God is our 
Savior and Protector; remembering the Lord in meditation, 
O Nanak, fear is eliminated. ||2||30||116||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 dupdy 
Gru 8

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Padas,  
Eighth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mY nwhI pRB sBu ikCu qyrw ] I am nothing, God; everything is Yours.

eIGY inrgun aUGY srgun kyl 
krq ibic suAwmI myrw ]1] 
rhwau ]

In this world, You are the absolute, formless Lord; in the 
world hereafter, You are the related Lord of form. You play 
it both ways, O my Lord and Master. ||1||Pause||

ngr mih Awip bwhir Puin 
Awpn pRB myry ko sgl bsyrw ]

You exist within the city, and beyond it as well; O my 
God, You are everywhere.

Awpy hI rwjnu Awpy hI 
rwieAw kh kh Twkuru kh  
kh cyrw ]1]

You Yourself are the King, and You Yourself are the 
subject. In one place, You are the Lord and Master, and in 
another place, You are the slave. ||1||

kw kau durwau kw isau blbMcw 
jh jh pyKau qh qh nyrw ]

From whom should I hide? Whom should I try to deceive? 
Wherever I look, I see Him near at hand.

swD mUriq guru ByitE nwnk 
imil swgr bUMd nhI An  
hyrw ]2]1]117]

I have met with Guru Nanak, the Embodiment of the Holy 
Saints. When the drop of water merges into the ocean, it 
cannot be distinguished as separate again. ||2||1||117||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

828 828

qum@ smrQw kwrn krn ] You are the all-powerful Cause of causes.

Fwkn Fwik goibd gur myry 
moih AprwDI srn crn ]1] 
rhwau ]

Please cover my faults, Lord of the Universe, O my 
Guru; I am a sinner - I seek the Sanctuary of Your Feet. 
||1||Pause||
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jo jo kIno so qum@ jwinE pyiKE 
Taur nwhI kCu FIT mukrn ]

Whatever we do, You see and know; there is no way 
anyone can stubbornly deny this.

bf prqwpu suinE pRB qum@ro 
koit AGw qyro nwm hrn ]1]

Your glorious radiance is great! So I have heard, O God. 
Millions of sins are destroyed by Your Name. ||1||

hmro shwau sdw sd BUln  
qum@ro ibrdu piqq auDrn ]

It is my nature to make mistakes, forever and ever; it is 
Your Natural Way to save sinners.

kruxw mY ikrpwl ik®pw  
iniD jIvn pd nwnk hir 
drsn ]2]2]118]

You are the embodiment of kindness, and the treasure of 
compassion, O Merciful Lord; through the Blessed Vision 
of Your Darshan, Nanak has found the state of redemption 
in life. ||2||2||118||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

AYsI ikrpw moih krhu ] Bless me with such mercy, Lord,

sMqh crx hmwro mwQw nYn 
drsu qin DUir prhu ]1] 
rhwau ]

that my forehead may touch the feet of the Saints, and my 
eyes may behold the Blessed Vision of their Darshan, and 
my body may fall at the dust of their feet. ||1||Pause||

gur ko sbdu myrY hIArY bwsY 
hir nwmw mn sMig Drhu ]

May the Word of the Guru’s Shabad abide within my heart, 
and the Lord’s Name be enshrined within my mind.

qskr pMc invwrhu Twkur 
sglo Brmw hoim jrhu ]1]

Drive out the five thieves, O my Lord and Master, and let 
my doubts all burn like incense. ||1||

jo qum@ krhu soeI Bl mwnY 
Bwvnu duibDw dUir trhu ]

Whatever You do, I accept as good; I have driven out the 
sense of duality.

nwnk ky pRB qum hI  
dwqy sMqsMig ly moih  
auDrhu ]2]3]119]

You are Nanak’s God, the Great Giver; in the 
Congregation of the Saints, emancipate me. ||2||3||119||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

AYsI dIiKAw jn isau mMgw ] I ask for such advice from Your humble servants,

qum@ro iDAwnu qum@wro rMgw ] that I may meditate on You, and love You,

qum@rI syvw qum@wry AMgw ]1] 
rhwau ]

and serve You, and become part and parcel of Your Being. 
||1||Pause||
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jn kI thl sMBwKnu jn isau 
aUTnu bYTnu jn kY sMgw ]

I serve His humble servants, and speak with them, and 
abide with them.

jn cr rj muiK mwQY lwgI 
Awsw pUrn Anµq qrMgw ]1]

I apply the dust of the feet of His humble servants to my 
face and forehead; my hopes, and the many waves of 
desire, are fulfilled. ||1||

jn pwrbRhm jw kI inrml 
mihmw jn ky crn qIrQ koit 
gMgw ]

Immaculate and pure are the praises of the humble 
servants of the Supreme Lord God; the feet of His 
humble servants are equal to millions of sacred shrines of 
pilgrimage.

jn kI DUir kIE mjnu  
nwnk jnm jnm ky hry  
klµgw ]2]4]120]

Nanak bathes in the dust of the feet of His humble 
servants; the sinful residues of countless incarnations have 
been washed away. ||2||4||120||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ijau BwvY iqau moih pRiqpwl ] If it pleases You, then cherish me.

pwrbRhm prmysr siqgur hm 
bwirk qum@ ipqw ikrpwl ]1] 
rhwau ]

O Supreme Lord God, Transcendent Lord, O True Guru, I 
am Your child, and You are my Merciful Father. ||1||Pause||

moih inrgux guxu nwhI koeI 
phuic n swkau qum@rI Gwl ]

I am worthless; I have no virtues at all. I cannot understand 
Your actions.

qumrI giq imiq qum hI jwnhu 
jIau ipMfu sBu qumro mwl ]1]

You alone know Your state and extent. My soul, body and 
property are all Yours. ||1||

AMqrjwmI purK suAwmI 
Anbolq hI jwnhu hwl ]

You are the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, the 
Primal Lord and Master; You know even what is unspoken.

qnu mnu sIqlu hoie hmwro 
nwnk pRB jIau ndir  
inhwl ]2]5]121]

My body and mind are cooled and soothed, O Nanak, by 
God’s Glance of Grace. ||2||5||121||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwKu sdw pRB ApnY swQ ] Keep me with You forever, O God.

qU hmro pRIqmu mnmohnu quJ 
ibnu jIvnu sgl AkwQ ]1] 
rhwau ]

You are my Beloved, the Enticer of my mind; without You, 
my life is totally useless. ||1||Pause||
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rMk qy rwau krq iKn BIqir 
pRBu myro AnwQ ko nwQ ]

In an instant, You transform the beggar into a king; O my 
God, You are the Master of the masterless.

jlq Agin mih jn Awip 
auDwry kir Apuny dy rwKy  
hwQ ]1]

You save Your humble servants from the burning fire; You 
make them Your own, and with Your Hand, You protect 
them. ||1||

sIql suKu pwieE mn iqRpqy 
hir ismrq sRm sgly lwQ ]

I have found peace and cool tranquility, and my mind 
is satisfied; meditating in remembrance on the Lord, all 
struggles are ended.

iniD inDwn nwnk hir syvw 
Avr isAwnp sgl AkwQ ]

Service to the Lord, O Nanak, is the treasure of treasures; 
all other clever tricks are useless. ||2||6||122||

829 829

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Apny syvk kau kbhu n 
ibswrhu ]

Never forget Your servant, O Lord.

auir lwghu suAwmI pRB myry 
pUrb pRIiq goibMd bIcwrhu 
]1] rhwau ]

Hug me close in Your embrace, O God, my Lord and 
Master; consider my primal love for You, O Lord of the 
Universe. ||1||Pause||

piqq pwvn pRB ibrdu qum@wro 
hmry doK irdY mq Dwrhu ]

It is Your Natural Way, God, to purify sinners; please do 
not keep my errors in Your Heart.

jIvn pRwn hir Dnu suKu qum hI 
haumY ptlu ik®pw kir jwrhu ]1]

You are my life, my breath of life, O Lord, my wealth and 
peace; be merciful to me, and burn away the curtain of 
egotism. ||1||

jl ibhUn mIn kq jIvn dUD 
ibnw rhnu kq bwro ]

Without water, how can the fish survive? Without milk, 
how can the baby survive?

jn nwnk ipAws crn  
kmln@ kI pyiK drsu suAwmI 
suK swro ]2]7]123]

Servant Nanak thirsts for the Lord’s Lotus Feet; gazing 
upon the Blessed Vision of his Lord and Master’s Darshan, 
he finds the essence of peace. ||2||7||123||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

AwgY pwCY kuslu BieAw ] Here, and hereafter, there is happiness.

guir pUrY pUrI sB rwKI pwrbRhim 
pRiB kInI mieAw ]1] rhwau ]

The Perfect Guru has perfectly, totally saved me; the 
Supreme Lord God has been kind to me. ||1||Pause||
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min qin riv rihAw hir pRIqmu 
dUK drd sglw imit gieAw ]

The Lord, my Beloved, is pervading and permeating my 
mind and body; all my pains and sufferings are dispelled.

sWiq shj Awnd gux gwey dUq 
dust siB hoey KieAw ]1]

In celestial peace, tranquility and bliss, I sing the Glorious 
Praises of the Lord; my enemies and adversaries have been 
totally destroyed. ||1||

gunu Avgunu pRiB kCu n bIcwirE 
kir ikrpw Apunw kir lieAw ]

God has not considered my merits and demerits; in His 
Mercy, He has made me His own.

Aqul bfweI Acuq  
AibnwsI nwnku aucrY hir  
kI jieAw ]2]8]124]

Unweighable is the greatness of the immovable and 
imperishable Lord; Nanak proclaims the victory of the 
Lord. ||2||8||124||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

ibnu BY BgqI qrnu kYsy ] Without the Fear of God, and devotional worship, how can 
anyone cross over the world-ocean?

krhu AnugRhu piqq auDwrn rwKu 
suAwmI Awp Brosy ]1] rhwau ]

Be kind to me, O Saving Grace of sinners; preserve my 
faith in You, O my Lord and Master. ||1||Pause||

ismrnu nhI Awvq iPrq md 
mwvq ibiKAw rwqw suAwn jYsy ]

The mortal does not remember the Lord in meditation; he 
wanders around intoxicated by egotism; he is engrossed in 
corruption like a dog.

AauD ibhwvq AiDk mohwvq 
pwp kmwvq bufy AYsy ]1]

Utterly cheated, his life is slipping away; committing sins, 
he is sinking away. ||1||

srin duK BMjn purK inrMjn 
swDU sMgiq rvxu jYsy ]

I have come to Your Sanctuary, Destroyer of pain; O 
Primal Immaculate Lord, may I dwell upon You in the 
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

kysv klys nws AG KMfn nwnk 
jIvq drs idsy ]2]9]125]

O Lord of beautiful hair, Destroyer of pain, Eradicator of 
sins, Nanak lives, gazing upon the Blessed Vision of Your 
Darshan. ||2||9||125||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 dupdy 
Gru 9

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Padas,  
Ninth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God. 
 By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Awpih myil ley ] He Himself merges us with Himself.

jb qy srin qumwrI Awey qb 
qy doK gey ]1] rhwau ]

When I came to Your Sanctuary, my sins vanished. 
||1||Pause||
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qij AiBmwnu Aru icMq ibrwnI 
swDh srn pey ]

Renouncing egotistical pride and other anxieties, I have 
sought the Sanctuary of the Holy Saints.

jip jip nwmu qum@wro pRIqm 
qn qy rog Key ]1]

Chanting, meditating on Your Name, O my Beloved, 
disease is eradicated from my body. ||1||

mhw mugD Ajwn AigAwnI 
rwKy Dwir dey ]

Even utterly foolish, ignorant and thoughtless persons 
have been saved by the Kind Lord.

khu nwnk guru pUrw ByitE 
Awvn jwn rhy ]2]1]126]

Says Nanak, I have met the Perfect Guru; my comings and 
goings have ended. ||2||1||126||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

jIvau nwmu sunI ] Hearing Your Name, I live.

jau supRsMn Bey gur pUry qb 
myrI Aws punI ]1] rhwau ]

When the Perfect Guru became pleased with me, then my 
hopes were fulfilled. ||1||Pause||

pIr geI bwDI min DIrw 
moihE And DunI ]

Pain is gone, and my mind is comforted; the music of bliss 
fascinates me.

aupijE cwau imln pRB pRIqm 
rhnu n jwie iKnI ]1]

The yearning to meet my Beloved God has welled up within 
me. I cannot live without Him, even for an instant. ||1||

830 830

Aink Bgq Aink jn qwry 
ismrih Aink munI ]

You have saved so many devotees, so many humble 
servants; so many silent sages contemplate You.

AMDuly itk inrDn Dnu  
pwieE pRB nwnk Aink  
gunI ]2]2]127]

The support of the blind, the wealth of the poor; Nanak has 
found God, of endless virtues. ||2||2||127||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 Gru 13 
pVqwl

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Thirteenth House, Partaal:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mohn nId n AwvY hwvY hwr 
kjr bsqR ABrn kIny ]

O Enticing Lord, I cannot sleep; I sigh. I am adorned with 
necklaces, gowns, ornaments and make-up.

aufInI aufInI aufInI ] I am sad, sad and depressed.

829-830 / 829-830
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kb Gir AwvY rI ]1] rhwau ] When will You come home? ||1||Pause||

srin suhwgin crn sIsu  
Dir ]

I seek the Sanctuary of the happy soul-brides; I place my 
head upon their feet.

lwlnu moih imlwvhu ] Unite me with my Beloved.

kb Gir AwvY rI ]1] When will He come to my home? ||1||

sunhu shyrI imln bwq khau 
sgro AhM imtwvhu qau Gr hI 
lwlnu pwvhu ]

Listen, my companions: tell me how to meet Him. 
Eradicate all egotism, and then you shall find your Beloved 
Lord within the home of your heart.

qb rs mMgl gun gwvhu ] Then, in delight, you shall sing the songs of joy and praise.

Awnd rUp iDAwvhu ] Meditate on the Lord, the embodiment of bliss.

nwnku duAwrY AwieE ] O Nanak, I came to the Lord’s Door,

qau mY lwlnu pwieE rI ]2] and then, I found my Beloved. ||2||

mohn rUpu idKwvY ] The Enticing Lord has revealed His form to me,

Ab moih nId suhwvY ] and now, sleep seems sweet to me.

sB myrI iqKw buJwnI ] My thirst is totally quenched,

Ab mY shij smwnI ] and now, I am absorbed in celestial bliss.

mITI iprih khwnI ] How sweet is the story of my Husband Lord.

mohnu lwlnu pwieE rI ] 
rhwau dUjw ]1]128]

I have found my Beloved, Enticing Lord. ||Second 
Pause||1||128||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

morI AhM jwie drsn pwvq hy ] My ego is gone; I have obtained the Blessed Vision of the 
Lord’s Darshan.

rwchu nwQ hI shweI sMqnw ] I am absorbed in my Lord and Master, the help and 
support of the Saints.

Ab crn ghy ]1] rhwau ] Now, I hold tight to His Feet. ||1||Pause||

Awhy mn Avru n BwvY crnwvY 
crnwvY auliJE Ail mkrMd 
kml ijau ]

My mind longs for Him, and does not love any other. I 
am totally absorbed, in love with His Lotus Feet, like the 
bumble bee attached to the honey of the lotus flower.

An rs nhI cwhY eykY hir 
lwhY ]1]

I do not desire any other taste; I seek only the One Lord. ||1||
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An qy tUtIAY irK qy CUtIAY ] I have broken away from the others, and I have been 
released from the Messenger of Death.

mn hir rs GUtIAY sMig swDU 
aultIAY ]

O mind, drink in the subtle essence of the Lord; join the 
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and turn away 
from the world.

An nwhI nwhI ry ] There is no other, none other than the Lord.

nwnk pRIiq crn crn  
hy ]2]2]129]

O Nanak, love the Feet, the Feet of the Lord. ||2||2||129||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 9 dupdy Raag Bilaaval, Ninth Mahalaa, Du-Padas:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

duK hrqw hir nwmu pCwno ] The Name of the Lord is the Dispeller of sorrow - realize 
this.

Ajwmlu ginkw ijh ismrq 
mukq Bey jIA jwno ]1] 
rhwau ]

Remembering Him in meditation, even Ajaamal the robber 
and Ganikaa the prostitute were liberated; let your soul 
know this. ||1||Pause||

gj kI qRws imtI iCnhU mih 
jb hI rwmu bKwno ]

The elephant’s fear was taken away in an instant, as soon 
as he chanted the Lord’s Name.

nwrd khq sunq DR¨A  
bwirk Bjn mwih  
lptwno ]1]

Listening to Naarad’s teachings, the child Dhroo was 
absorbed in deep meditation. ||1||

Acl Amr inrBY pdu pwieE 
jgq jwih hYrwno ]

He obtained the immovable, eternal state of fearlessness, 
and all the world was amazed.

nwnk khq Bgq rCk  
hir inkit qwih qum  
mwno ]2]1]

Says Nanak, the Lord is the Saving Grace and the 
Protector of His devotees; believe it - He is close to  
you. ||2||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 9 ] Bilaaval, Ninth Mahalaa:

hir ky nwm ibnw duKu pwvY ] Without the Name of the Lord, you shall only find pain.

Bgiq ibnw shsw nh cUkY guru 
iehu Bydu bqwvY ]1] rhwau ]

Without devotional worship, doubt is not dispelled; the 
Guru has revealed this secret. ||1||Pause||

khw BieE qIrQ bRq kIey 
rwm srin nhI AwvY ]

Of what use are sacred shrines of pilgrimage, if one does 
not enter the Sanctuary of the Lord?
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jog jg inhPl iqh mwnau jo 
pRB jsu ibsrwvY ]1]

Know that Yoga and sacrificial feasts are fruitless, if one 
forgets the Praises of God. ||1||

mwn moh dono kau prhir 
goibMd ky gun gwvY ]

One who lays aside both pride and attachment, sings the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe.

khu nwnk ieh ibiD ko pRwnI 
jIvn mukiq khwvY ]2]2]

Says Nanak, the mortal who does this is said to be ‘jivan 
mukta’ - liberated while yet alive. ||2||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 9 ] Bilaaval, Ninth Mahalaa:

jw mY Bjnu rwm ko nwhI ] There is no meditation on the Lord within him.

iqh nr jnmu AkwrQu KoieAw 
Xh rwKhu mn mwhI ]1] 
rhwau ]

That man wastes his life uselessly - keep this in mind. 
||1||Pause||

qIrQ krY bRq Puin rwKY nh 
mnUAw bis jw ko ]

He bathes at sacred shrines of pilgrimage, and adheres to 
fasts, but he has no control over his mind.

inhPl Drmu qwih qum mwnhu 
swcu khq mY Xw kau ]1]

Know that such religion is useless to him. I speak the 
Truth for his sake. ||1||

jYsy pwhnu jl mih rwiKE BydY 
nwih iqh pwnI ]

It’s like a stone, kept immersed in water; still, the water 
does not penetrate it.

qYsy hI qum qwih pCwnhu 
Bgiq hIn jo pRwnI ]2]

So, understand it: that mortal being who lacks devotional 
worship is just like that. ||2||

kl mY mukiq nwm qy pwvq guru 
Xh Bydu bqwvY ]

In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, liberation comes from the 
Naam. The Guru has revealed this secret.

khu nwnk soeI nru grUAw jo 
pRB ky gun gwvY ]3]3]

Says Nanak, he alone is a great man, who sings the Praises 
of God. ||3||3||

iblwvlu AstpdIAw mhlw 1 
Gru 10

Bilaaval, Ashtapadees, First Mahalaa,  
Tenth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

inkit vsY dyKY sBu soeI ] He dwells close at hand, and sees all,
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gurmuiK ivrlw bUJY koeI ] but how rare is the Gurmukh who understands this.

ivxu BY pieAY Bgiq n hoeI ] Without the Fear of God, there is no devotional worship.

sbid rqy sdw suKu hoeI ]1] Imbued with the Word of the Shabad, eternal peace is 
attained. ||1||

AYsw igAwnu pdwrQu nwmu ] Such is the spiritual wisdom, the treasure of the Naam;

gurmuiK pwvis ris ris mwnu 
]1] rhwau ]

obtaining it, the Gurmukhs enjoy the subtle essence of this 
nectar. ||1||Pause||

igAwnu igAwnu kQY sBu koeI ] Everyone talks about spiritual wisdom and spiritual 
knowledge.

kiQ kiQ bwdu kry duKu hoeI ] Talking, talking, they argue, and suffer.

kiQ khxY qy rhY n koeI ] No one can stop talking and discussing it.

ibnu rs rwqy mukiq n hoeI ]2] Without being imbued with the subtle essence, there is no 
liberation. ||2||

igAwnu iDAwnu sBu gur qy  
hoeI ]

Spiritual wisdom and meditation all come from the Guru.

swcI rhq swcw min soeI ] Through the lifestyle of Truth, the True Lord comes to 
dwell in the mind.

mnmuK kQnI hY pru rhq n 
hoeI ]

The self-willed manmukh talks about it, but does not 
practice it.

nwvhu BUly Qwau n koeI ]3] Forgetting the Name, he finds no place of rest. ||3||

mnu mwieAw bMiDE sr jwil ] Maya has caught the mind in the trap of the whirlpool.

Git Git ibAwip rihE ibKu 
nwil ]

Each and every heart is trapped by this bait of poison  
and sin.

jo AWjY so dIsY kwil ] See that whoever has come, is subject to death.

kwrju sIDo irdY sm@wil ]4] Your affairs shall be adjusted, if you contemplate the Lord 
in your heart. ||4||

so igAwnI ijin sbid ilv 
lweI ]

He alone is a spiritual teacher, who lovingly focuses his 
consciousness on the Word of the Shabad.

mnmuiK haumY piq gvweI ] The self-willed, egotistical manmukh loses his honor.

Awpy krqY Bgiq krweI ] The Creator Lord Himself inspires us to His devotional 
worship.
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gurmuiK Awpy dy vifAweI ]5] He Himself blesses the Gurmukh with glorious greatness. ||5||

rYix AMDwrI inrml joiq ] The life-night is dark, while the Divine Light is immaculate.

nwm ibnw JUTy kucl kCoiq ] Those who lack the Naam, the Name of the Lord, are false, 
filthy and untouchable.

bydu pukwrY Bgiq sroiq ] The Vedas preach sermons of devotional worship.

suix suix mwnY vyKY joiq ]6] Listening, hearing and believing, one beholds the Divine 
Light. ||6||

swsqR isimRiq nwmu idRVwmM ] The Shaastras and Simritees implant the Naam within.

gurmuiK sWiq aUqm krwmM ] The Gurmukh lives in peace and tranquility, doing deeds 
of sublime purity.

mnmuiK jonI dUK shwmM ] The self-willed manmukh suffers the pains of 
reincarnation.

bMDn qUty ieku nwmu vswmM ]7] His bonds are broken, enshrining the Name of the One 
Lord. ||7||

mMny nwmu scI piq pUjw ] Believing in the Naam, one obtains true honor and adoration.

iksu vyKw nwhI ko dUjw ] Who should I see? There is none other than the Lord.

dyiK khau BwvY min soie ] I see, and I say, that He alone is pleasing to my mind.

nwnku khY Avru nhI  
koie ]8]1]

Says Nanak, there is no other at all. ||8||1||

832 832

iblwvlu mhlw 1 ] Bilaaval, First Mahalaa:

mn kw kihAw mnsw krY ] The human acts according to the wishes of the mind.

iehu mnu puMnu pwpu aucrY ] This mind feeds on virtue and vice.

mwieAw mid mwqy iqRpiq n 
AwvY ]

Intoxicated with the wine of Maya, satisfaction never 
comes.

iqRpiq mukiq min swcw  
BwvY ]1]

Satisfaction and liberation come, only to one whose mind 
is pleasing to the True Lord. ||1||

qnu Dnu klqu sBu dyKu 
AiBmwnw ]

Gazing upon his body, wealth, wife and all his possessions, 
he is proud.

ibnu nwvY ikCu sMig n jwnw 
]1] rhwau ]

But without the Name of the Lord, nothing shall go along 
with him. ||1||Pause||
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kIcih rs Bog KusIAw mn 
kyrI ]

He enjoys tastes, pleasures and joys in his mind.

Dnu lokW qnu BsmY FyrI ] But his wealth will pass on to other people, and his body 
will be reduced to ashes.

KwkU Kwku rlY sBu PYlu ] The entire expanse, like dust, shall mix with dust.

ibnu sbdY nhI auqrY mYlu ]2] Without the Word of the Shabad, his filth is not  
removed. ||2||

gIq rwg Gn qwl is kUry ] The various songs, tunes and rhythms are false.

iqRhu gux aupjY ibnsY dUry ] Trapped by the three qualities, people come and go, far 
from the Lord.

dUjI durmiq drdu n jwie ] In duality, the pain of their evil-mindedness does not leave 
them.

CUtY gurmuiK dwrU gux gwie ]3] But the Gurmukh is emancipated by taking the medicine, 
and singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||3||

DoqI aUjl iqlku gil mwlw ] He may wear a clean loin-cloth, apply the ceremonial 
mark to his forehead, and wear a mala around his neck;

AMqir k®oDu pVih nwt swlw ] but if there is anger within him, he is merely reading his 
part, like an actor in a play.

nwmu ivswir mwieAw mdu  
pIAw ]

Forgetting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, he drinks in 
the wine of Maya.

ibnu gur Bgiq nwhI suKu  
QIAw ]4]

Without devotional worship to the Guru, there is no  
peace. ||4||

sUkr suAwn grDB mMjwrw ] The human is a pig, a dog, a donkey, a cat,

psU mlyC nIc cMfwlw ] a beast, a filthy, lowly wretch, an outcast,

gur qy muhu Pyry iqn@ join 
BvweIAY ]

if he turns his face away from the Guru. He shall wander 
in reincarnation.

bMDin bwiDAw AweIAY  
jweIAY ]5]

Bound in bondage, he comes and goes. ||5||

gur syvw qy lhY pdwrQu ] Serving the Guru, the treasure is found.

ihrdY nwmu sdw ikrqwrQu ] With the Naam in the heart, one always prospers.

swcI drgh pUC n hoie ] And in the Court of the True Lord, you shall not be called 
to account.
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mwny hukmu sIJY dir soie ]6] One who obeys the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, is 
approved at the Lord’s Door. ||6||

siqguru imlY q iqs kau jwxY ] Meeting the True Guru, one knows the Lord.

rhY rjweI hukmu pCwxY ] Understanding the Hukam of His Command, one acts 
according to His Will.

hukmu pCwix scY dir vwsu ] Understanding the Hukam of His Command, he dwells in 
the Court of the True Lord.

kwl ibkwl sbid Bey nwsu ]7] Through the Shabad, death and birth are ended. ||7||

rhY AqIqu jwxY sBu iqs kw ] He remains detached, knowing that everything belongs  
to God.

qnu mnu ArpY hY iehu ijs kw ] He dedicates his body and mind unto the One who  
owns them.

nw Ehu AwvY nw Ehu jwie ] He does not come, and he does not go.

nwnk swcy swic smwie ]8]2] O Nanak, absorbed in Truth, he merges in the True  
Lord. ||8||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 AstpdI 
Gru 10

Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa, Ashtapadees,  
Tenth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

jgu kaUAw muiK cuMc igAwnu ] The world is like a crow; with its beak, it croaks spiritual 
wisdom.

AMqir loBu JUTu AiBmwnu ] But deep within there is greed, falsehood and pride.

ibnu nwvY pwju lhgu indwin ]1] Without the Name of the Lord, your thin outer covering 
shall wear off, you fool. ||1||

siqgur syiv nwmu vsY min 
cIiq ]

Serving the True Guru, the Naam shall dwell in your 
conscious mind.

guru Byty hir nwmu cyqwvY ibnu 
nwvY hor JUTu prIiq ]1] 
rhwau ]

Meeting with the Guru, the Name of the Lord comes to 
mind. Without the Name, other loves are false. ||1||Pause||

guir kihAw sw kwr kmwvhu ] So do that work, which the Guru tells you to do.

sbdu cIin@ shj Gir Awvhu ] Contemplating the Word of the Shabad, you shall come to 
the home of celestial bliss.
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swcY nwie vfweI pwvhu ]2] Through the True Name, you shall obtain glorious 
greatness. ||2||

Awip n bUJY lok buJwvY ] One who does not understand his own self, but still tries to 
instruct others,

mn kw AMDw AMDu kmwvY ] is mentally blind, and acts in blindness.

dru Gru mhlu Tauru kYsy  
pwvY ]3]

How can he ever find a home and a place of rest, in the 
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence? ||3||

hir jIau syvIAY AMqrjwmI ] Serve the Dear Lord, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of 
hearts;

Gt Gt AMqir ijs kI joiq 
smwnI ]

deep within each and every heart, His Light is shining 
forth.

iqsu nwil ikAw clY  
phnwmI ]4]

How can anyone hide anything from Him? ||4||
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swcw nwmu swcY sbid jwnY ] The True Name is known through the True Word of the 
Shabad.

AwpY Awpu imlY cUkY AiBmwnY ] The Lord Himself meets that one who eradicates 
egotistical pride.

gurmuiK nwmu sdw sdw  
vKwnY ]5]

The Gurmukh chants the Naam, forever and ever. ||5||

siqguir syivAY dUjI durmiq 
jweI ]

Serving the True Guru, duality and evil-mindedness are 
taken away.

Aaugx kwit pwpw miq  
KweI ]

Guilty mistakes are erased, and the sinful intellect is 
cleansed.

kMcn kwieAw joqI joiq  
smweI ]6]

One’s body sparkles like gold, and one’s light merges into 
the Light. ||6||

siqguir imilAY vfI  
vifAweI ]

Meeting with the True Guru, one is blessed with glorious 
greatness.

duKu kwtY ihrdY nwmu vsweI ] Pain is taken away, and the Naam comes to dwell within 
the heart.

nwim rqy sdw suKu pweI ]7] Imbued with the Naam, one finds eternal peace. ||7||
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gurmiq mwinAw krxI swru ] Obeying the Guru’s instructions, one’s actions are purified.

gurmiq mwinAw moK duAwru ] Obeying the Guru’s Instructions, one finds the state of 
salvation.

nwnk gurmiq mwinAw prvwrY 
swDwru ]8]1]3]

O Nanak, those who follow the Guru’s Teachings are 
saved, along with their families. ||8||1||3||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 AstpdIAw 
Gru 11

Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa, Ashtapadees,  
Eleventh House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

AwpY Awpu Kwie hau mytY 
Anidnu hir rs gIq  
gveIAw ]

One who eliminates his self-centeredness, and eradicates 
his ego, night and day sings the songs of the Lord’s Love.

gurmuiK prcY kMcn  
kwieAw inrBau joqI joiq 
imleIAw ]1]

The Gurmukh is inspired, his body is golden, and his light 
merges into the Light of the Fearless Lord. ||1||

mY hir hir nwmu ADwru 
rmeIAw ]

I take the Support of the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

iKnu plu rih n skau ibnu 
nwvY gurmuiK hir hir pwT 
pVeIAw ]1] rhwau ]

I cannot live, for a moment, even for an instant, without 
the Name of the Lord; the Gurmukh reads the Sermon of 
the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||Pause||

eyku igrhu ds duAwr hY jw 
ky Aihinis qskr pMc cor 
lgeIAw ]

In the one house of the body, there are ten gates; night and 
day, the five thieves break in.

Drmu ArQu sBu ihir ly  
jwvih mnmuK AMDuly Kbir n 
peIAw ]2]

They steal the entire wealth of one’s Dharmic faith, but the 
blind, self-willed manmukh does not know it. ||2||

kMcn kotu bhu mwxik BirAw 
jwgy igAwn qiq ilv  
leIAw ]

The fortress of the body is overflowing with gold and 
jewels; when it is awakened by spiritual wisdom, one 
enshrines love for the essence of reality.

qskr hyrU Awie lukwny gur kY 
sbid pkiV bMiD peIAw ]3]

The thieves and robbers hide out in the body; through the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, they are arrested and locked 
up. ||3||
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hir hir nwmu poqu boihQw Kyvtu 
sbdu guru pwir lµGeIAw ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is the boat, and the Word 
of the Guru’s Shabad is the boatman, to carry us across.

jmu jwgwqI nyiV n AwvY nw ko 
qskru coru lgeIAw ]4]

The Messenger of Death, the tax collector, does not even 
come close, and no thieves or robbers can plunder you. ||4||

hir gux gwvY sdw idnu rwqI 
mY hir jsu khqy AMqu n 
lhIAw ]

I continuously sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord,  
day and night; singing the Lord’s Praises, I cannot find  
His limits.

gurmuiK mnUAw iekqu Gir 
AwvY imlau guopwl nIswnu 
bjeIAw ]5]

The mind of the Gurmukh returns to its own home; it 
meets the Lord of the Universe, to the beat of the celestial 
drum. ||5||

nYnI dyiK drsu mnu iqRpqY 
sRvn bwxI gur sbdu  
suxeIAw ]

Gazing upon the Blessed Vision of His Darshan with my 
eyes, my mind is satisfied; with my ears, I listen to the 
Guru’s Bani, and the Word of His Shabad.

suin suin Awqm dyv hY BIny 
ris ris rwm gopwl  
rveIAw ]6]

Listening, listening, my soul is softened, delighted by 
His subtle essence, chanting the Name of the Lord of the 
Universe. ||6||

qRY gux mwieAw moih ivAwpy 
qurIAw guxu hY gurmuiK  
lhIAw ]

In the grip of the three qualities, they are engrossed in love 
and attachment to Maya; only as Gurmukh do they find the 
absolute quality, absorption in bliss.

eyk idRsit sB sm kir 
jwxY ndrI AwvY sBu bRhmu 
psreIAw ]7]

With a single, impartial eye, look upon all alike, and see 
God pervading all. ||7||

rwm nwmu hY joiq sbweI 
gurmuiK Awpy AlKu lKeIAw ]

The Light of the Lord’s Name permeates all; the Gurmukh 
knows the unknowable.

nwnk dIn dieAwl Bey 
hY Bgiq Bwie hir nwim 
smeIAw ]8]1]4]

O Nanak, the Lord has become merciful to the meek; 
through loving adoration, he merges in the Lord’s  
Name. ||8||1||4||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir hir nwmu sIql jlu 
iDAwvhu hir cMdn vwsu sugMD 
gMDeIAw ]

Meditate on the cool water of the Name of the Lord, Har, 
Har. Perfume yourself with the fragrant scent of the Lord, 
the sandalwood tree.
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imil sqsMgiq prm pdu 
pwieAw mY ihrf plws sMig 
hir buhIAw ]1]

Joining the Society of the Saints, I have obtained the 
supreme status. I am just a castor-oil tree, made fragrant by 
their association. ||1||

jip jgMnwQ jgdIs guseIAw ] Meditate on the Lord of the Universe, the Master of the 
world, the Lord of creation.

srix pry syeI jn aubry ijau 
pRihlwd auDwir smeIAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

Those humble beings who seek the Lord’s Sanctuary are 
saved, like Prahlaad; they are emancipated and merge with 
the Lord. ||1||Pause||

Bwr ATwrh mih cMdnu aUqm 
cMdn inkit sB cMdnu hueIAw ]

Of all plants, the sandalwood tree is the most sublime. 
Everything near the sandalwood tree becomes fragrant like 
sandalwood.

swkq kUVy aUB suk hUey  
min AiBmwnu ivCuiV dUir 
geIAw ]2]

The stubborn, false faithless cynics are dried up; their 
egotistical pride separates them far from the Lord. ||2||

hir giq imiq krqw Awpy 
jwxY sB ibiD hir hir Awip 
bneIAw ]

Only the Creator Lord Himself knows the state and 
condition of everyone; the Lord Himself makes all the 
arrangements.

ijsu siqguru Byty su kMcnu hovY 
jo Duir iliKAw su imtY n 
imteIAw ]3]

One who meets the True Guru is transformed into gold. 
Whatever is pre-ordained, is not erased by erasing. ||3||

rqn pdwrQ gurmiq pwvY 
swgr Bgiq BMfwr Kul@eIAw ]

The treasure of jewels is found in the ocean of the Guru’s 
Teachings. The treasure of devotional worship is opened 
to me.

gur crxI iek srDw aupjI 
mY hir gux khqy iqRpiq n 
BeIAw ]4]

Focused on the Guru’s Feet, faith wells up within me; 
chanting the Glorious Praises of the Lord, I hunger for 
more. ||4||

prm bYrwgu inq inq hir 
iDAwey mY hir gux khqy 
BwvnI khIAw ]

I am totally detached, continually, continuously meditating 
on the Lord; chanting the Glorious Praises of the Lord, I 
express my love for Him.

bwr bwr iKnu iKnu plu  
khIAY hir pwru n pwvY prY 
preIAw ]5]

Time and time again, each and every moment and instant, I 
express it. I cannot find the Lord’s limits; He is the farthest 
of the far. ||5||
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swsq byd purwx pukwrih Drmu 
krhu Ktu krm idRVeIAw ]

The Shaastras, the Vedas and the Puraanas advise righteous 
actions, and the performance of the six religious rituals.

mnmuK pwKMif Brim ivgUqy 
loB lhir nwv Bwir  
bufeIAw ]6]

The hypocritical, self-willed manmukhs are ruined by 
doubt; in the waves of greed, their boat is heavily loaded, 
and it sinks. ||6||

nwmu jphu nwmy giq pwvhu 
isimRiq swsqR nwmu  
idRVeIAw ]

So chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and through 
the Naam, find emancipation. The Simritees and Shaastras 
recommend the Naam.

haumY jwie q inrmlu hovY 
gurmuiK prcY prm pdu  
peIAw ]7]

Eradicating egotism, one becomes pure. The Gurmukh is 
inspired, and obtains the supreme status. ||7||

iehu jgu vrnu rUpu sBu qyrw 
ijqu lwvih sy krm  
kmeIAw ]

This world, with its colors and forms, is all Yours, O Lord; 
as You attach us, so do we do our deeds.

nwnk jMq vjwey vwjih  
ijqu BwvY iqqu rwih  
cleIAw ]8]2]5]

O Nanak, we are the instruments upon which He plays; as 
He wills, so is the path we take. ||8||2||5||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

gurmuiK Agm Agocru 
iDAwieAw hau bil bil 
siqgur siq purKeIAw ]

The Gurmukh meditates on the Inaccessible, 
Unfathomable Lord. I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to the True 
Guru, the True Primal Being.

rwm nwmu myrY pRwix vswey 
siqgur pris hir nwim 
smeIAw ]1]

He has brought the Lord’s Name to dwell upon my breath 
of life; meeting with the True Guru, I am absorbed into the 
Lord’s Name. ||1||

jn kI tyk hir nwmu  
itkeIAw ]

The Name of the Lord is the only Support of His humble 
servants.

siqgur kI Dr lwgw jwvw 
gur ikrpw qy hir dru lhIAw 
]1] rhwau ]

I shall live under the protection of the True Guru. By 
Guru’s Grace, I shall attain the Court of the Lord. 
||1||Pause||

iehu srIru krm kI DrqI  
gurmuiK miQ miQ qqu kFeIAw ]

This body is the field of karma; the Gurmukhs plow and 
work it, and harvest the essence.
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lwlu jvyhr nwmu pRgwisAw BWfY 
Bwau pvY iqqu AeIAw ]2]

The priceless jewel of the Naam becomes manifest, and it 
pours into their vessels of love. ||2||

dwsin dws dws hoie rhIAY jo 
jn rwm Bgq inj BeIAw ]

Become the slave of the slave of the slave, of that humble 
being who has become the devotee of the Lord.

mnu buiD Arip Drau gur  
AwgY gur prswdI mY AkQu 
kQeIAw ]3]

I dedicate my mind and intellect, and place them in 
offering before my Guru; by Guru’s Grace, I speak the 
Unspoken. ||3||

mnmuK mwieAw moih ivAwpy 
iehu mnu iqRsnw jlq 
iqKeIAw ]

The self-willed manmukhs are engrossed in attachment to 
Maya; their minds are thirsty, burning with desire.

gurmiq nwmu AMimRq jlu 
pwieAw Agin buJI gur sbid 
buJeIAw ]4]

Following the Guru’s Teachings, I have obtained the 
Ambrosial Water of the Naam, and the fire has been put 
out. The Word of the Guru’s Shabad has put it out. ||4||

iehu mnu nwcY siqgur AwgY 
Anhd sbd Duin qUr  
vjeIAw ]

This mind dances before the True Guru. The unstruck 
sound current of the Shabad resounds, vibrating the 
celestial melody.

835 835

hir hir ausqiq krY idnu 
rwqI riK riK crx hir qwl 
pUreIAw ]5]

I praise the Lord, day and night, moving my feet to the 
beat of the drum. ||5||

hir kY rMig rqw mnu gwvY ris 
rswl ris sbdu rveIAw ]

Imbued with the Lord’s Love, my mind sings His Praise, 
joyfully chanting the Shabad, the source of nectar and 
bliss.

inj Gir Dwr cuAY Aiq 
inrml ijin pIAw iqn hI 
suKu lhIAw ]6]

The stream of immaculate purity flows through the home 
of the self within; one who drinks it in, finds peace. ||6||

mnhiT krm krY AiBmwnI 
ijau bwlk bwlU Gr 
ausreIAw ]

The stubborn-minded, egotistical, proud-minded person 
performs rituals, but these are like sand castles built by 
children.

AwvY lhir smuMd swgr kI iKn 
mih iBMn iBMn Fih peIAw ]7]

When the waves of the ocean come in, they crumble and 
dissolve in an instant. ||7||
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hir sru swgru hir hY  
Awpy iehu jgu hY sBu Kylu 
KyleIAw ]

The Lord is the pool, and the Lord Himself is the ocean; 
this world is all a play which He has staged.

ijau jl qrMg jlu jlih 
smwvih nwnk Awpy Awip 
rmeIAw ]8]3]6]

As the waves of water merge into the water again, O Nanak, 
so does He merge into Himself. ||8||3||6||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

siqguru prcY min muMdRw pweI 
gur kw sbdu qin Bsm 
idRVeIAw ]

My mind wears the ear-rings of the True Guru’s 
acquaintance; I apply the ashes of the Word of the Guru’s 
Shabad to my body.

Amr ipMf Bey swDU sMig jnm 
mrx doaU imit geIAw ]1]

My body has become immortal, in the Saadh Sangat, the 
Company of the Holy. Both birth and death have come to 
an end for me. ||1||

myry mn swDsMgiq imil 
rhIAw ]

O my mind, remain united with the Saadh Sangat.

ik®pw krhu mDsUdn mwDau  
mY iKnu iKnu swDU crx 
pKeIAw ]1] rhwau ]

Be merciful to me, O Lord; each and every instant, let me 
wash the Feet of the Holy. ||1||Pause||

qjY igrsqu BieAw bn vwsI 
ieku iKnu mnUAw itkY n 
itkeIAw ]

Forsaking family life, he wanders in the forest, but his 
mind does not remain at rest, even for an instant.

Dwvqu Dwie qdy Gir AwvY hir 
hir swDU srix pveIAw ]2]

The wandering mind returns home, only when it seeks the 
Sanctuary of the Lord’s Holy people. ||2||

DIAw pUq Coif sMinAwsI Awsw 
Aws min bhuqu kreIAw ]

The Sannyaasi renounces his daughters and sons, but his 
mind still conjures up all sorts of hopes and desires.

Awsw Aws krY nhI bUJY gur kY 
sbid inrws suKu lhIAw ]3]

With these hopes and desires, he still does not understand, 
that only through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad does one 
become free of desires, and find peace. ||3||

aupjI qrk idgMbru hoAw 
mnu dh ids cil cil gvnu 
kreIAw ]

When detachment from the world wells up within, he 
become a naked hermit, but still, his mind roams, wanders 
and rambles in the ten directions.
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pRBvnu krY bUJY nhI iqRsnw 
imil sMig swD dieAw Gru 
lhIAw ]4]

He wanders around, but his desires are not satisfied; 
joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, he 
finds the house of kindness and compassion. ||4||

Awsx isD isKih bhuqyry 
min mwgih iriD isiD cytk 
cytkeIAw ]

The Siddhas learn many Yogic postures, but their minds 
still yearn for riches, miraculous powers and energy.

iqRpiq sMqoKu min sWiq n AwvY 
imil swDU iqRpiq hir nwim 
isiD peIAw ]5]

Satisfaction, contentment and tranquility do not come to 
their minds; but meeting the Holy Saints, they are satisfied, 
and through the Name of the Lord, spiritual perfection is 
attained. ||5||

AMfj jyrj syqj auqBuj siB 
vrn rUp jIA jMq aupeIAw ]

Life is born from the egg, from the womb, from sweat and 
from the earth; God created the beings and creatures of all 
colors and forms.

swDU srix prY so aubrY 
KqRI bRwhmxu sUdu vYsu cMfwlu 
cMfeIAw ]6]

One who seeks the Sanctuary of the Holy is saved, 
whether he is a Kh’shaatriya, a Brahmin, a Soodra, a 
Vaishya or the most untouchable of the untouchables. ||6||

nwmw jYdyau kMbIru iqRlocnu 
Aaujwiq rivdwsu cimAwru 
cmeIAw ]

Naam Dayv, Jai Dayv, Kabeer, Trilochan and Ravi Daas 
the low-caste leather-worker,

jo jo imlY swDU jn sMgiq Dnu 
DMnw jtu sYxu imilAw hir 
deIAw ]7]

blessed Dhanna and Sain; all those who joined the humble 
Saadh Sangat, met the Merciful Lord. ||7||

sMq jnw kI hir pYj rKweI 
Bgiq vClu AMgIkwru  
kreIAw ]

The Lord protects the honor of His humble servants; He is 
the Lover of His devotees - He makes them His own.

nwnk srix pry jgjIvn  
hir hir ikrpw Dwir  
rKeIAw ]8]4]7]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Lord, the Life of 
the world, who has showered His Mercy upon him, and 
saved him. ||8||||4||7||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

AMqir ipAws auTI pRB kyrI 
suix gur bcn min qIr 
lgeIAw ]

The thirst for God has welled up deep within me; hearing 
the Word of the Guru’s Teachings, my mind is pierced by 
His arrow.
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mn kI ibrQw mn hI jwxY Avru 
ik jwxY ko pIr preIAw ]1]

The pain of my mind is known only to my own mind; who 
can know the pain of another? ||1||

rwm guir mohin moih mnu 
leIAw ]

The Lord, the Guru, the Enticer, has enticed my mind.

hau Awkl ibkl BeI gur dyKy 
hau lot pot hoie peIAw ]1] 
rhwau ]

I am stunned and amazed, gazing upon my Guru; I have 
entered the realm of wonder and bliss. ||1||Pause||

hau inrKq iPrau siB dys 
idsMqr mY pRB dyKn ko bhuqu 
min ceIAw ]

I wander around, exploring all lands and foreign countries; 
within my mind, I have such a great longing to see my God.

mnu qnu kwit dyau gur AwgY 
ijin hir pRB mwrgu pMQu 
idKeIAw ]2]

I sacrifice my mind and body to the Guru, who has shown 
me the Way, the Path to my Lord God. ||2||

koeI Awix sdysw dyie pRB 
kyrw ird AMqir min qin mIT 
lgeIAw ]

If only someone would bring me news of God; He seems 
so sweet to my heart, mind and body.

msqku kwit dyau crxw 
qil jo hir pRBu myly myil 
imleIAw ]3]

I would cut off my head and place it under the feet of 
that one who leads me to meet and unite with my Lord 
God. ||3||

clu clu sKI hm pRBu prboDh 
gux kwmx kir hir pRBu 
lhIAw ]

Let us go, O my companions, and understand our God; 
with the spell of virtue, let us obtain our Lord God.

Bgiq vClu auAw ko nwmu 
khIAqu hY srix pRBU iqsu pwCY 
peIAw ]4]

He is called the Lover of His devotees; let us follow in the 
footsteps of those who seek God’s Sanctuary. ||4||

iKmw sIgwr kry pRB KusIAw 
min dIpk gur igAwnu 
bleIAw ]

If the soul-bride adorns herself with compassion and 
forgiveness, God is pleased, and her mind is illumined 
with the lamp of the Guru’s wisdom.

ris ris Bog kry pRBu myrw 
hm iqsu AwgY jIau kit kit 
peIAw ]5]

With happiness and ecstasy, my God enjoys her; I offer 
each and every bit of my soul to Him. ||5||
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hir hir hwru kMiT hY binAw 
mnu moqIcUru vf ghn 
ghneIAw ]

I have made the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, my necklace; 
my mind tinged with devotion is the intricate ornament of 
crowning glory.

hir hir srDw syj ivCweI 
pRBu Coif n skY bhuqu min 
BeIAw ]6]

I have spread out my bed of faith in the Lord, Har, Har. I 
cannot abandon Him - my mind is filled with such a great 
love for Him. ||6||

khY pRBu Avru Avru ikCu 
kIjY sBu bwid sIgwru Pokt 
PokteIAw ]

If God says one thing, and the soul-bride does something 
else, then all her decorations are useless and false.

kIE sIgwru imlx kY qweI 
pRBu lIE suhwgin QUk muiK 
peIAw ]7]

She may adorn herself to meet her Husband Lord, but still, 
only the virtuous soul-bride meets God, and the other’s 
face is spat upon. ||7||

hm cyrI qU Agm gusweI ikAw 
hm krh qyrY vis peIAw ]

I am Your hand-maiden, O Inaccessible Lord of the 
Universe; what can I do by myself? I am under Your power.

dieAw dIn krhu riK  
lyvhu nwnk hir gur srix 
smeIAw ]8]5]8]

Be merciful, Lord, to the meek, and save them; Nanak has 
entered the Sanctuary of the Lord, and the Guru. ||8||5||8||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

mY min qin pRymu Agm Twkur 
kw iKnu iKnu srDw min bhuqu 
auTeIAw ]

My mind and body are filled with love for my Inaccessible 
Lord and Master. Each and every instant, I am filled with 
immense faith and devotion.

gur dyKy srDw mn pUrI ijau 
cwiqRk ipRau ipRau bUMd muiK 
peIAw ]1]

Gazing upon the Guru, my mind’s faith is fulfilled, like the 
song-bird, which cries and cries, until the rain-drop falls 
into its mouth. ||1||

imlu imlu sKI hir kQw 
suneIAw ]

Join with me, join with me, O my companions, and teach 
me the Sermon of the Lord.

siqguru dieAw kry pRBu myly 
mY iqsu AwgY isru kit kit 
peIAw ]1] rhwau ]

The True Guru has mercifully united me with God. Cutting 
off my head, and chopping it into pieces, I offer it to Him. 
||1||Pause||

roim roim min qin iek bydn mY 
pRB dyKy ibnu nId n peIAw ]

Each and every hair on my head, and my mind and body, 
suffer the pains of separation; without seeing my God, I 
cannot sleep.
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bYdk nwitk dyiK Bulwny mY 
ihrdY min qin pRym pIr 
lgeIAw ]2]

The doctors and healers look at me, and are perplexed. 
Within my heart, mind and body, I feel the pain of divine 
love. ||2||

hau iKnu plu rih n skau ibnu 
pRIqm ijau ibnu AmlY AmlI 
mir geIAw ]

I cannot live for a moment, for even an instant, without my 
Beloved, like the opium addict who cannot live without 
opium.

ijn kau ipAws hoie pRB kyrI 
iqn@ Avru n BwvY ibnu hir ko 
dueIAw ]3]

Those who thirst for God, do not love any other. Without 
the Lord, there is no other at all. ||3||

koeI Awin Awin myrw pRBU 
imlwvY hau iqsu ivthu bil 
bil Guim geIAw ]

If only someone would come and unite me with God; I am 
devoted, dedicated, a sacrifice to him.

Anyk jnm ky ivCuVy jn myly 
jw siq siq siqgur srix 
pveIAw ]4]

After being separated from the Lord for countless 
incarnations, I am re-united with Him, entering the 
Sanctuary of the True, True, True Guru. ||4||

837 837

syj eyk eyko pRBu Twkuru mhlu 
n pwvY mnmuK BrmeIAw ]

There is one bed for the soul-bride, and the same bed 
for God, her Lord and Master. The self-willed manmukh 
does not obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence; she 
wanders around, in limbo.

guru guru krq srix jy AwvY 
pRBu Awie imlY iKnu FIl n 
peIAw ]5]

Uttering, “Guru, Guru”, she seeks His Sanctuary; so God 
comes to meet her, without a moment’s delay. ||5||

kir kir ikirAwcwr vDwey 
min pwKMf krmu kpt 
loBeIAw ]

One may perform many rituals, but the mind is filled with 
hypocrisy, evil deeds and greed.

bysuAw kY Gir bytw jnimAw 
ipqw qwih ikAw nwmu  
sdeIAw ]6]

When a son is born in the house of a prostitute, who can 
tell the name of his father? ||6||

pUrb jnim Bgiq kir Awey 
guir hir hir hir hir Bgiq 
jmeIAw ]

Because of devotional worship in my past incarnations, I 
have been born into this life. The Guru has inspired me to 
worship the Lord, Har, Har, Har, Har.
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Bgiq Bgiq krqy hir 
pwieAw jw hir hir hir hir 
nwim smeIAw ]7]

Worshipping, worshipping Him with devotion, I found the 
Lord, and then I merged into the Name of the Lord, Har, 
Har, Har, Har. ||7||

pRiB Awix Awix mihMdI pIsweI 
Awpy Goil Goil AMig leIAw ]

God Himself came and ground the henna leaves into 
powder, and applied it to my body.

ijn kau Twkuir ikrpw  
DwrI bwh pkir nwnk kiF 
leIAw ]8]6]2]1]6]9]

Our Lord and Master showers His Mercy upon us, and 
grasps hold of our arms; O Nanak, He lifts us up and  
saves us. ||8||6||9||2||1||6||9||

rwgu iblwvlu mhlw 5 
AstpdI Gru 12

Raag Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Ashtapadees,  
Twelfth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

aupmw jwq n khI myry pRB kI 
aupmw jwq n khI ]

I cannot express the Praises of my God; I cannot express 
His Praises.

qij Awn srix ghI ]1] 
rhwau ]

I have abandoned all others, seeking His Sanctuary. 
||1||Pause||

pRB crn kml Apwr ] God’s Lotus Feet are Infinite.

hau jwau sd bilhwr ] I am forever a sacrifice to Them.

min pRIiq lwgI qwih ] My mind is in love with Them.

qij Awn kqih n jwih ]1] If I were to abandon Them, there is nowhere else I could 
go. ||1||

hir nwm rsnw khn ] I chant the Lord’s Name with my tongue.

ml pwp klml dhn ] The filth of my sins and evil mistakes is burnt off.

ciV nwv sMq auDwir ] Climbing aboard the Boat of the Saints, I am emancipated.

BY qry swgr pwir ]2] I have been carried across the terrifying world-ocean. ||2||

min foir pRym prIiq ] My mind is tied to the Lord with the string of love and 
devotion.

ieh sMq inrml rIiq ] This is the Immaculate Way of the Saints.

qij gey pwp ibkwr ] They forsake sin and corruption.

hir imly pRB inrMkwr ]3] They meet the Formless Lord God. ||3||
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pRB pyKIAY ibsmwd ] Gazing upon God, I am wonderstruck.

ciK And pUrn swd ] I taste the Perfect Flavor of Bliss.

nh folIAY ieq aUq ] I do not waver or wander here or there.

pRB bsy hir hir cIq ]4] The Lord God, Har, Har, dwells within my 
consciousness. ||4||

iqn@ nwih nrk invwsu ] inq 
ismir pRB guxqwsu ]

Those who constantly remember God, the treasure of 
virtue, will never go to hell.

qy jmu n pyKih nYn ] suin mohy 
Anhq bYn ]5]

Those who listen, fascinated, to the Unstruck Sound-
Current of the Word, will never have to see the Messenger 
of Death with their eyes. ||5||

hir srix sUr gupwl ] I seek the Sanctuary of the Lord, the Heroic Lord of the 
World.

pRB Bgq vis dieAwl ] The Merciful Lord God is under the power of His devotees.

hir ingm lhih n Byv ] The Vedas do not know the Mystery of the Lord.

inq krih muin jn syv ]6] The silent sages constantly serve Him. ||6||

duK dIn drd invwr ] He is the Destroyer of the pains and sorrows of the poor.

jw kI mhw ibKVI kwr ] It is so very difficult to serve Him.

qw kI imiq n jwnY koie ] No one knows His limits.

jil Qil mhIAil soie ]7] He is pervading the water, the land and the sky. ||7||

kir bMdnw lK bwr ] Hundreds of thousands of times, I humbly bow to Him.

Qik pirE pRB drbwr ] I have grown weary, and I have collapsed at God’s Door.

pRB krhu swDU DUir ] O God, make me the dust of the feet of the Holy.

nwnk mnsw pUir ]8]1] Please fulfill this, Nanak’s wish. ||8||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB jnm mrn invwir ] God, please release me from birth and death.

hwir pirE duAwir ] I have grown weary, and collapsed at Your door.

gih crn swDU sMg ] I grasp Your Feet, in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of 
the Holy.

mn imst hir hir rMg ] The Love of the Lord, Har, Har, is sweet to my mind.
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kir dieAw lyhu liV lwie ] Be Merciful, and attach me to the hem of Your robe.

nwnkw nwmu iDAwie ]1] Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||1||

dInw nwQ dieAwl myry suAwmI 
dInw nwQ dieAwl ]

O Merciful Master of the meek, You are my Lord and 
Master, O Merciful Master of the meek.

jwcau sMq rvwl ]1] rhwau ] I yearn for the dust of the feet of the Saints. ||1||Pause||

sMswru ibiKAw kUp ] The world is a pit of poison,

qm AigAwn mohq GUp ] filled with the utter darkness of ignorance and emotional 
attachment.

gih Bujw pRB jI lyhu ] Please take my hand, and save me, Dear God.

hir nwmu Apunw dyhu ] Please bless me with Your Name, Lord.

pRB quJ ibnw nhI Twau ] Without You, God, I have no place at all.

nwnkw bil bil jwau ]2] Nanak is a sacrifice, a sacrifice to You. ||2||

loiB moih bwDI dyh ] The human body is in the grip of greed and attachment.

ibnu Bjn hovq Kyh ] Without meditating and vibrating upon the Lord, it is 
reduced to ashes.

jmdUq mhw BieAwn ] The Messenger of Death is dreadful and horrible.

icq gupq krmih jwn ] The recording scribes of the conscious and the 
unconscious, Chitr and Gupt, know all actions and karma.

idnu rYin swiK sunwie ] Day and night, they bear witness.

nwnkw hir srnwie ]3] Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord. ||3||

BY BMjnw murwir ] O Lord, Destroyer of fear and egotism,

kir dieAw piqq auDwir ] be merciful, and save the sinners.

myry doK gny n jwih ] My sins cannot even be counted.

hir ibnw kqih smwih ] Without the Lord, who can hide them?

gih Et icqvI nwQ ] I thought of Your Support, and seized it, O my Lord and 
Master.

nwnkw dy rKu hwQ ]4] Please, give Nanak Your hand and save him, Lord! ||4||

hir gux inDy gopwl ] The Lord, the treasure of virtue, the Lord of the world,

srb Gt pRiqpwl ] cherishes and sustains every heart.
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min pRIiq drsn ipAws ] My mind is thirsty for Your Love, and the Blessed Vision 
of Your Darshan.

goibMd pUrn Aws ] O Lord of the Universe, please fulfill my hopes.

iek inmK rhnu n jwie ] I cannot survive, even for an instant.

vf Bwig nwnk pwie ]5] By great good fortune, Nanak has found the Lord. ||5||

pRB quJ ibnw nhI hor ] Without You, God, there is no other at all.

min pRIiq cMd ckor ] My mind loves You, as the partridge loves the moon,

ijau mIn jl isau hyqu ] as the fish loves the water,

Ail kml iBMnu n Byqu ] as the bee and the lotus cannot be separated.

ijau ckvI sUrj Aws ] As the chakvi bird longs for the sun,

nwnk crn ipAws ]6] so does Nanak thirst for the Lord’s feet. ||6||

ijau qruin Brq prwn ] As the young bride places the hopes of her life in her 
husband,

ijau loBIAY Dnu dwnu ] as the greedy person looks upon the gift of wealth,

ijau dUD jlih sMjogu ] as milk is joined to water,

ijau mhw KuiDAwrQ Bogu ] as food is to the very hungry man,

ijau mwq pUqih hyqu ] and as the mother loves her son,

hir ismir nwnk nyq ]7] so does Nanak constantly remember the Lord in 
meditation. ||7||

ijau dIp pqn pqMg ] As the moth falls into the lamp,

ijau coru ihrq insMg ] as the thief steals without hesitation,

mYglih kwmY bMDu ] as the elephant is trapped by its sexual urges,

ijau gRsq ibKeI DMDu ] as the sinner is caught in his sins,

ijau jUAwr ibsnu n jwie ] as the gambler’s addiction does not leave him,

hir nwnk iehu mnu lwie ]8] so is this mind of Nanak’s attached to the Lord. ||8||

kurMk nwdY nyhu ] As the deer loves the sound of the bell,

cwiqRku cwhq myhu ] and as the song-bird longs for the rain,

jn jIvnw sqsMig ] the Lord’s humble servant lives in the Society of the Saints,

goibdu Bjnw rMig ] lovingly meditating and vibrating upon the Lord of the 
Universe.
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rsnw bKwnY nwmu ] My tongue chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

nwnk drsn dwnu ]9] Please bless Nanak with the gift of the Blessed Vision of 
Your Darshan. ||9||

gun gwie suin iliK dyie ] One who sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and hears 
them, and writes them,

so srb Pl hir lyie ] receives all fruits and rewards from the Lord.

kul smUh krq auDwru ] He saves all his ancestors and generations,

sMswru auqris pwir ] and crosses over the world-ocean.

hir crn boihQ qwih ] The Lord’s Feet are the boat to carry him across.

imil swDsMig jsu gwih ] Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, he 
sings the Praises of the Lord.

hir pYj rKY murwir ] The Lord protects his honor.

hir nwnk srin  
duAwir ]10]2]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord’s door. ||10||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 1 iQqI Gru 
10 jiq

Bilaaval, First Mahalaa, T’hitee ~ The Lunar Days, Tenth 
House, To The Drum-Beat Jat:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

eykm eykMkwru inrwlw ] The First Day: The One Universal Creator is unique,

Amru AjonI jwiq n jwlw ] immortal, unborn, beyond social class or involvement.

Agm Agocru rUpu n ryiKAw ] He is inaccessible and unfathomable, with no form or 
feature.

Kojq Kojq Git Git dyiKAw ] Searching, searching, I have seen Him in each and every 
heart.

839 839

jo dyiK idKwvY iqs kau bil 
jweI ]

I am a sacrifice to one who sees, and inspires others to  
see Him.

gur prswid prm pdu  
pweI ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, I have obtained the supreme status. ||1||

ikAw jpu jwpau ibnu jgdIsY ] Whose Name should I chant, and meditate on, except the 
Lord of the Universe?

838-839 / 838-839
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gur kY sbid mhlu Gru  
dIsY ]1] rhwau ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the Mansion of 
the Lord’s Presence is revealed within the home of one’s 
own heart. ||1||Pause||

dUjY Bwie lgy pCuqwxy ] The Second Day: Those who are in love with another, 
come to regret and repent.

jm dir bwDy Awvx jwxy ] They are tied up at Death’s door, and continue coming and 
going.

ikAw lY Awvih ikAw ly jwih ] What have they brought, and what will they take with 
them when they go?

isir jmkwlu is cotw Kwih ] The Messenger of Death looms over their heads, and they 
endure his beating.

ibnu gur sbd n CUtis koie ] Without the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, no one finds 
release.

pwKMif kIn@Y mukiq n hoie ]2] Practicing hypocrisy, no one finds liberation. ||2||

Awpy scu kIAw kr joiV ] The True Lord Himself created the universe, joining the 
elements together.

AMfj PoiV joiV ivCoiV ] Breaking the cosmic egg, He united, and separated.

Driq Akwsu kIey bYsx kau 
Qwau ]

He made the earth and the sky into places to live.

rwiq idnµqu kIey Bau Bwau ] He created day and night, fear and love.

ijin kIey kir vyKxhwrw ] The One who created the Creation, also watches over it.

Avru n dUjw isrjxhwrw ]3] There is no other Creator Lord. ||3||

iqRqIAw bRhmw ibsnu mhysw ] The Third Day: He created Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva,

dyvI dyv aupwey vysw ] the gods, goddesses and various manifestations.

joqI jwqI gxq n AwvY ] The lights and forms cannot be counted.

ijin swjI so kImiq pwvY ] The One who fashioned them, knows their value.

kImiq pwie rihAw BrpUir ] He evaluates them, and totally pervades them.

iksu nyVY iksu AwKw dUir ]4] Who is close, and who is far away? ||4||

cauiQ aupwey cwry bydw ] The Fourth Day: He created the four Vedas,

KwxI cwry bwxI Bydw ] the four sources of creation, and distinct forms of speech.

Ast dsw Ktu qIin aupwey ] He created the eighteen Puraanas, the six Shaastras and the 
three qualities.
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so bUJY ijsu Awip buJwey ] He alone understands, whom the Lord causes to 
understand.

qIin smwvY cauQY vwsw ] One who overcomes the three qualities, dwells in the 
fourth state.

pRxviq nwnk hm qw ky  
dwsw ]5]

Prays Nanak, I am his slave. ||5||

pMcmI pMc BUq byqwlw ] The Fifth Day: The five elements are demons.

Awip Agocru purKu inrwlw ] The Lord Himself is unfathomable and detached.

ieik BRim BUKy moh ipAwsy ] Some are gripped by doubt, hunger, emotional attachment 
and desire.

ieik rsu cwiK sbid iqRpqwsy ] Some taste the sublime essence of the Shabad, and are 
satisfied.

ieik rMig rwqy ieik mir DUir ] Some are imbued with the Lord’s Love, while some die, 
and are reduced to dust.

ieik dir Gir swcY dyiK 
hdUir ]6]

Some attain the Court and the Mansion of the True Lord, 
and behold Him, ever-present. ||6||

JUTy kau nwhI piq nwau ] The false one has no honor or fame;

kbhu n sUcw kwlw kwau ] like the black crow, he never becomes pure.

ipMjir pMKI bMiDAw koie ] He is like the bird, imprisoned in a cage;

CyrIN BrmY mukiq n hoie ] he paces back and forth behind the bars, but he is not 
released.

qau CUtY jw Ksmu Cfwey ] He alone is emancipated, whom the Lord and Master 
emancipates.

gurmiq myly Bgiq idRVwey ]7] He follows the Guru’s Teachings, and enshrines devotional 
worship. ||7||

KstI Ktu drsn pRB swjy ] The Sixth Day: God organized the six systems of Yoga.

Anhd sbdu inrwlw vwjy ] The unstruck sound current of the Shabad vibrates of itself.

jy pRB BwvY qw mhil bulwvY ] If God wills it so, then one is summoned to the Mansion of 
His Presence.

sbdy Bydy qau piq pwvY ] One who is pierced through by the Shabad, obtains honor.

kir kir vys Kpih jil 
jwvih ]

Those who wear religious robes burn, and are ruined.

swcY swcy swic smwvih ]8] Through Truth, the truthful ones merge into the True  
Lord. ||8||
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spqmI squ sMqoKu srIir ] The Seventh Day: When the body is imbued with Truth 
and contentment,

swq smuMd Bry inrml nIir ] the seven seas within are filled with the Immaculate 
Water.

mjnu sIlu scu irdY vIcwir ] Bathing in good conduct, and contemplating the True Lord 
within the heart,

gur kY sbid pwvY siB pwir ] one obtains the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, and carries 
everyone across.

min swcw muiK swcau Bwie ] With the True Lord in the mind, and the True Lord 
lovingly on one’s lips,

scu nIswxY Twk n pwie ]9] one is blessed with the banner of Truth, and meets with no 
obstructions. ||9||

AstmI Ast isiD buiD swDY ] The Eighth Day: The eight miraculous powers come when 
one subdues his own mind,

scu inhkyvlu krim ArwDY ] and contemplates the True Lord through pure actions.

paux pwxI AgnI ibsrwau ] Forget the three qualities of wind, water and fire,

qhI inrMjnu swco nwau ] and concentrate on the pure True Name.

iqsu mih mnUAw rihAw ilv 
lwie ]

That human who remains lovingly focused on the Lord,

pRxviq nwnku kwlu n  
Kwie ]10]

prays Nanak, shall not be consumed by death. ||10||

nwau naumI nvy nwQ nv KMfw ] 
Git Git nwQu mhw blvMfw ]

The Ninth Day: The Name is the supreme almighty Master 
of the nine masters of Yoga, the nine realms of the earth, 
and each and every heart.

840 840

AweI pUqw iehu jgu swrw ] This whole world is the child of Maya.

pRB Awdysu Awid rKvwrw ] I bow in submission to God, my Protector from the very 
beginning of time.

Awid jugwdI hY BI hogu ] He was in the beginning, He has been throughout the ages, 
He is now, and He shall always be.

Ehu AprMpru krxY jogu ]11] He is unlimited, and capable of doing everything. ||11||

dsmI nwmu dwnu iesnwnu ] The Tenth Day: Meditate on the Naam, give to charity, and 
purify yourself.
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Anidnu mjnu scw gux igAwnu ] Night and day, bathe in spiritual wisdom and the Glorious 
Virtues of the True Lord.

sic mYlu n lwgY BRmu Bau BwgY ] Truth cannot be polluted; doubt and fear run away from it.

iblmu n qUtis kwcY qwgY ] The flimsy thread breaks in an instant.

ijau qwgw jgu eyvY jwxhu ] Know that the world is just like this thread.

AsiQru cIqu swic rMgu  
mwxhu ]12]

Your consciousness shall become steady and stable, 
enjoying the Love of the True Lord. ||12||

eykwdsI ieku irdY vswvY ] The Eleventh Day: Enshrine the One Lord within your heart.

ihMsw mmqw mohu cukwvY ] Eradicate cruelty, egotism and emotional attachment.

Plu pwvY bRqu Awqm cInY ] Earn the fruitful rewards, by observing the fast of knowing 
your own self.

pwKMif rwic qqu nhI bInY ] One who is engrossed in hypocrisy, does not see the true 
essence.

inrmlu inrwhwru inhkyvlu ] The Lord is immaculate, self-sustaining and unattached.

sUcY swcy nw lwgY mlu ]13] The Pure, True Lord cannot be polluted. ||13||

jh dyKau qh eyko eykw ] Wherever I look, I see the One Lord there.

hoir jIA aupwey vyko vykw ] He created the other beings, of many and various kinds.

Plohwr kIey Plu jwie ] Eating only fruits, one loses the fruits of life.

rs ks Kwey swdu gvwie ] Eating only delicacies of various sorts, one loses the true 
taste.

kUVY lwlic lptY lptwie ] In fraud and greed, people are engrossed and entangled.

CUtY gurmuiK swcu kmwie ]14] The Gurmukh is emancipated, practicing Truth. ||14||

duAwdis mudRw mnu AauDUqw ] The Twelfth Day: One whose mind is not attached to the 
twelve signs,

Aihinis jwgih kbih n sUqw ] remains awake day and night, and never sleeps.

jwgqu jwig rhY ilv lwie ] He remains awake and aware, lovingly centered on the 
Lord.

gur prcY iqsu kwlu n Kwie ] With faith in the Guru, he is not consumed by death.

AqIq Bey mwry bYrweI ] Those who become detached, and conquer the five 
enemies

pRxviq nwnk qh ilv  
lweI ]15]

- prays Nanak, they are lovingly absorbed in the Lord. ||15||
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duAwdsI dieAw dwnu kir 
jwxY ]

The Twelfth Day: Know, and practice, compassion and 
charity.

bwhir jwqo BIqir AwxY ] Bring your out-going mind back home.

brqI brq rhY inhkwm ] Observe the fast of remaining free of desire.

Ajpw jwpu jpY muiK nwm ] Chant the unchanted Chant of the Naam with your mouth.

qIin Bvx mih eyko jwxY ] Know that the One Lord is contained in the three worlds.

siB suic sMjm swcu  
pCwxY ]16]

Purity and self-discipline are all contained in knowing the 
Truth. ||16||

qyris qrvr smud knwrY ] The Thirteenth Day: He is like a tree on the sea-shore.

AMimRqu mUlu isKir ilv qwrY ] But his roots can become immortal, if his mind is attuned 
to the Lord’s Love.

fr fir mrY n bUfY koie ] Then, he will not die of fear or anxiety, and he will never 
drown.

infru bUif mrY piq Koie ] Without the Fear of God, he drowns and dies, and loses his 
honor.

fr mih Gru Gr mih fru  
jwxY ]

With the Fear of God in his heart, and his heart in the Fear 
of God, he knows God.

qKiq invwsu scu min  
BwxY ]17]

He sits on the throne, and becomes pleasing to the Mind of 
the True Lord. ||17||

caudis cauQy Qwvih lih  
pwvY ]

The Fourteenth Day: One who enters into the fourth state,

rwjs qwms sq kwl smwvY ] overcomes time, and the three qualities of raajas, taamas 
and satva.

ssIAr kY Gir sUru smwvY ] Then the sun enters into the house of the moon,

jog jugiq kI kImiq pwvY ] and one knows the value of the technology of Yoga.

caudis Bvn pwqwl smwey ] 
KMf bRhmMf rihAw ilv  
lwey ]18]

He remains lovingly focused on God, who is permeating 
the fourteen worlds, the nether regions of the underworld, 
the galaxies and solar systems. ||18||

AmwvisAw cMdu gupqu gYxwir ] Amaavas - The Night of the New Moon: The moon is 
hidden in the sky.

bUJhu igAwnI sbdu bIcwir ] O wise one, understand and contemplate the Word of the 
Shabad.

ssIAru ggin joiq iqhu loeI ] The moon in the sky illuminates the three worlds.
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kir kir vyKY krqw soeI ] Creating the creation, the Creator beholds it.

gur qy dIsY so iqs hI mwih ] One who sees, through the Guru, merges into Him.

mnmuiK BUly Awvih jwih ]19] The self-willed manmukhs are deluded, coming and going 
in reincarnation. ||19||

Gru dru Qwip iQru Qwin suhwvY ] One who establishes his home within his own heart, 
obtains the most beautiful, permanent place.

Awpu pCwxY jw siqguru pwvY ] One comes to understand his own self, when he finds the 
True Guru.

jh Awsw qh ibnis ibnwsw ] Wherever there is hope, there is destruction and desolation.

PUtY Kpru duibDw mnsw ] The bowl of duality and selfishness breaks.

mmqw jwl qy rhY audwsw ] 
pRxviq nwnk hm qw ky  
dwsw ]20]1]

Prays Nanak, I am the slave of that one, who remains 
detached amidst the traps of attachment. ||20||1||

841 841

iblwvlu mhlw 3 vwr sq  
Gru 10

Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa, The Seven Days,  
Tenth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

Awidq vwir Awid purKu hY 
soeI ]

Sunday: He, the Lord, is the Primal Being.

Awpy vrqY Avru n koeI ] He Himself is the Pervading Lord; there is no other at all.

Eiq poiq jgu rihAw proeI ] Through and through, He is woven into the fabric of the 
world.

Awpy krqw krY su hoeI ] Whatever the Creator Himself does, that alone happens.

nwim rqy sdw suKu hoeI ] Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, one is 
forever in peace.

gurmuiK ivrlw bUJY koeI ]1] But how rare is the one, who, as Gurmukh, understands 
this. ||1||

ihrdY jpnI jpau guxqwsw ] Within my heart, I chant the Chant of the Lord, the 
treasure of virtue.

hir Agm Agocru AprMpr 
suAwmI jn pig lig iDAwvau 
hoie dwsin dwsw ]1] rhwau ]

The Lord, my Lord and Master, is inaccessible, 
unfathomable and unlimited. Grasping the feet of the 
Lord’s humble servants, I meditate on Him, and become 
the slave of His slaves. ||1||Pause||
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somvwir sic rihAw smwie ] Monday: The True Lord is permeating and pervading.

iqs kI kImiq khI n jwie ] His value cannot be described.

AwiK AwiK rhy siB ilv 
lwie ]

Talking and speaking about Him, all keep themselves 
lovingly focused on Him.

ijsu dyvY iqsu plY pwie ] Devotion falls into the laps of those whom He so blesses.

Agm Agocru liKAw n  
jwie ]

He is inaccessible and unfathomable; He cannot be seen.

gur kY sbid hir rihAw 
smwie ]2]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the Lord is seen 
to be permeating and pervading everywhere. ||2||

mMgil mwieAw mohu aupwieAw ] Tuesday: The Lord created love and attachment to Maya.

Awpy isir isir DMDY lwieAw ] He Himself has enjoined each and every being to their 
tasks.

Awip buJwey soeI bUJY ] He alone understands, whom the Lord causes to understand.

gur kY sbid dru Gru sUJY ] Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, one understands 
his heart and home.

pRym Bgiq kry ilv lwie ] He worships the Lord in loving devotion.

haumY mmqw sbid jlwie ]3] His egotism and self-conceit are burnt away by the 
Shabad. ||3||

buDvwir Awpy buiD swru ] Wednesday: He Himself bestows sublime understanding.

gurmuiK krxI sbdu vIcwru ] The Gurmukh does good deeds, and contemplates the 
Word of the Shabad.

nwim rqy mnu inrmlu hoie ] Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the mind 
becomes pure and immaculate.

hir gux gwvY haumY mlu Koie ] He sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and washes off 
the filth of egotism.

dir scY sd soBw pwey ] In the Court of the True Lord, he obtains lasting glory.

nwim rqy gur sbid suhwey ]4] Imbued with the Naam, he is embellished with the Word of 
the Guru’s Shabad. ||4||

lwhw nwmu pwey gur duAwir ] The profit of the Naam is obtained through the Door of the 
Guru.

Awpy dyvY dyvxhwru ] The Great Giver Himself gives it.

jo dyvY iqs kau bil jweIAY ] I am a sacrifice to the One who gives it.

gur prswdI Awpu gvweIAY ] By Guru’s Grace, self-conceit is eradicated.
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nwnk nwmu rKhu aur Dwir ] O Nanak, enshrine the Naam within your heart.

dyvxhwry kau jYkwru ]5] I celebrate the victory of the Lord, the Great Giver. ||5||

vIrvwir vIr Brim Bulwey ] Thursday: The fifty-two warriors were deluded by doubt.

pRyq BUq siB dUjY lwey ] All the goblins and demons are attached to duality.

Awip aupwey kir vyKY vykw ] God Himself created them, and sees each one distinct.

sBnw krqy qyrI tykw ] O Creator Lord, You are the Support of all.

jIA jMq qyrI srxweI ] The beings and creatures are under Your protection.

so imlY ijsu lYih imlweI ]6] He alone meets You, whom You Yourself meet. ||6||

suk®vwir pRBu rihAw smweI ] Friday: God is permeating and pervading everywhere.

Awip aupwie sB kImiq  
pweI ]

He Himself created all, and appraises the value of all.

gurmuiK hovY su krY bIcwru ] One who becomes Gurmukh, contemplates the Lord.

scu sMjmu krxI hY kwr ] He practices truth and self-restraint.

vrqu nymu inqwpRiq pUjw ] ibnu 
bUJy sBu Bwau hY dUjw ]7]

Without genuine understanding, all fasts, religious  
rituals and daily worship services lead only to the love  
of duality. ||7||

CinCrvwir saux swsq 
bIcwru ]

Saturday: Contemplating good omens and the Shaastras,

haumY myrw BrmY sMswru ] in egotism and self-conceit, the world wanders in 
delusion.

mnmuKu AMDw dUjY Bwie ] The blind, self-willed manmukh is engrossed in the love of 
duality.

jm dir bwDw cotw Kwie ] Bound and gagged at death’s door, he is beaten and 
punished.

gur prswdI sdw suKu pwey ] By Guru’s Grace, one finds lasting peace.

scu krxI swic ilv  
lwey ]8]

He practices Truth, and lovingly focuses on the Truth. ||8||

siqguru syvih sy vfBwgI ] Those who serve the True Guru are very fortunate.

haumY mwir sic ilv lwgI ] Conquering their ego, they embrace love for the True 
Lord.

qyrY rMig rwqy shij suBwie ] They are automatically imbued with Your Love, O Lord.
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qU suKdwqw lYih imlwie ] You are the Giver of peace; You merge them into Yourself.

eyks qy dUjw nwhI koie ] Everything comes from the One and only Lord; there is no 
other at all.

gurmuiK bUJY soJI hoie ]9] The Gurmukh realizes this, and understands. ||9||

pMdRh iQqNØI qY sq vwr ] The fifteen lunar days, the seven days of the week,

mwhw ruqI Awvih vwr vwr ] the months, seasons, days and nights, come over and over 
again;

idnsu rYix iqvY sMswru ] so the world goes on.

Awvw gauxu kIAw krqwir ] Coming and going were created by the Creator Lord.

inhclu swcu rihAw kl  
Dwir ]

The True Lord remains steady and stable, by His almighty 
power.

nwnk gurmuiK bUJY ko sbdu 
vIcwir ]10]1]

O Nanak, how rare is that Gurmukh who understands, and 
contemplates the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||10||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 3 ] Bilaaval, Third Mahalaa:

Awid purKu Awpy isRsit swjy ] The Primal Lord Himself formed the Universe.

jIA jMq mwieAw moih pwjy ] The beings and creatures are engrossed in emotional 
attachment to Maya.

dUjY Bwie prpMic lwgy ] In the love of duality, they are attached to the illusory 
material world.

Awvih jwvih mrih ABwgy ] The unfortunate ones die, and continue to come and go.

siqguir ByitAY soJI pwie ] Meeting with the True Guru, understanding is obtained.

prpMcu cUkY sic smwie ]1] Then, the illusion of the material world is shattered, and 
one merges in Truth. ||1||

jw kY msqik iliKAw lyKu ] One who has such pre-ordained destiny inscribed upon his 
forehead

qw kY min visAw pRBu eyku ]1] 
rhwau ]

- the One God abides within his mind. ||1||Pause||

isRsit aupwie Awpy sBu vyKY ] He created the Universe, and He Himself beholds all.

koie n mytY qyrY lyKY ] No one can erase Your record, Lord.

isD swiDk jy ko khY khwey ] If someone calls himself a Siddha or a seeker,
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Brmy BUlw AwvY jwey ] he is deluded by doubt, and will continue coming and going.

siqguru syvY so jnu bUJY ] That humble being alone understands, who serves the  
True Guru.

haumY mwry qw dru sUJY ]2] Conquering his ego, he finds the Lord’s Door. ||2||

eyksu qy sBu dUjw hUAw ] From the One Lord, all others were formed.

eyko vrqY Avru n bIAw ] The One Lord is pervading everywhere; there is no other 
at all.

dUjy qy jy eyko jwxY ] Renouncing duality, one comes to know the One Lord.

gur kY sbid hir dir nIswxY ] Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, one knows the 
Lord’s Door, and His Banner.

siqguru Byty qw eyko pwey ] Meeting the True Guru, one finds the One Lord.

ivchu dUjw Twik rhwey ]3] Duality is subdued within. ||3||

ijs dw swihbu fwFw hoie ] One who belongs to the All-powerful Lord and Master

iqs no mwir n swkY koie ] no one can destroy him.

swihb kI syvku rhY srxweI ] The Lord’s servant remains under His protection;

Awpy bKsy dy vifAweI ] The Lord Himself forgives him, and blesses him with 
glorious greatness.

iqs qy aUpir nwhI koie ] There is none higher than Him.

kauxu frY fru iks kw hoie ]4] Why should he be afraid? What should he ever fear? ||4||

gurmqI sWiq vsY srIr ] Through the Guru’s Teachings, peace and tranquility abide 
within the body.

sbdu cIin@ iPir lgY n pIr ] Remember the Word of the Shabad, and you shall never 
suffer pain.

AwvY n jwie nw duKu pwey ] You shall not have to come or go, or suffer in sorrow.

nwmy rwqy shij smwey ] Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, you shall 
merge in celestial peace.

nwnk gurmuiK vyKY hdUir ] O Nanak, the Gurmukh beholds Him ever-present, close  
at hand.

myrw pRBu sd rihAw  
BrpUir ]5]

My God is always fully pervading everywhere. ||5||

ieik syvk ieik Brim  
Bulwey ]

Some are selfless servants, while others wander, deluded 
by doubt.
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Awpy kry hir Awip krwey ] The Lord Himself does, and causes everything to be done.

eyko vrqY Avru n koie ] The One Lord is all-pervading; there is no other at all.

min rosu kIjY jy dUjw hoie ] The mortal might complain, if there were any other.

siqguru syvy krxI swrI ] Serve the True Guru; this is the most excellent action.

dir swcY swcy vIcwrI ]6] In the Court of the True Lord, you shall be judged true. ||6||

iQqI vwr siB sbid suhwey ] All the lunar days, and the days of the week are beautiful, 
when one contemplates the Shabad.

siqguru syvy qw Plu pwey ] If one serves the True Guru, he obtains the fruits of his 
rewards.

iQqI vwr siB Awvih jwih ] The omens and days all come and go.

gur sbdu inhclu sdw sic 
smwih ]

But the Word of the Guru’s Shabad is eternal and 
unchanging. Through it, one merges in the True Lord.

iQqI vwr qw jw sic rwqy ] The days are auspicious, when one is imbued with Truth.

ibnu nwvY siB Brmih kwcy ]7] Without the Name, all the false ones wander deluded. ||7||

mnmuK mrih mir ibgqI  
jwih ]

The self-willed manmukhs die, and dead, they fall into the 
most evil state.

eyku n cyqih dUjY loBwih ] They do not remember the One Lord; they are deluded by 
duality.

Acyq ipMfI AigAwn AMDwru ] The human body is unconscious, ignorant and blind.

ibnu sbdY ikau pwey pwru ] Without the Word of the Shabad, how can anyone cross 
over?

Awip aupwey aupwvxhwru ] The Creator Himself creates.

Awpy kIqonu gur vIcwru ]8] He Himself contemplates the Guru’s Word. ||8||

bhuqy ByK krih ByKDwrI ] The religious fanatics wear all sorts of religious robes.

Biv Biv Brmih kwcI swrI ] They roll around and wander around, like the false dice on 
the board.

AYQY suKu n AwgY hoie ] They find no peace, here or hereafter.

843 843

mnmuK muey Apxw jnmu Koie ] The self-willed manmukhs waste away their lives, and die.

siqguru syvy Brmu cukwey ] Serving the True Guru, doubt is driven away.

842-843 / 842-843
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Gr hI AMdir scu mhlu  
pwey ]9]

Deep within the home of the heart, one finds the Mansion 
of the True Lord’s Presence. ||9||

Awpy pUrw kry su hoie ] Whatever the Perfect Lord does, that alone happens.

eyih iQqI vwr dUjw doie ] Concern with these omens and days leads only to duality.

siqgur bwJhu AMDu gubwru ] Without the True Guru, there is only pitch darkness.

iQqI vwr syvih mugD gvwr ] Only idiots and fools worry about these omens and days.

nwnk gurmuiK bUJY soJI pwie ] O Nanak, the Gurmukh obtains understanding and 
realization;

iekqu nwim sdw rihAw 
smwie ]10]2]

he remains forever merged in the Name of the One  
Lord. ||10||2||

iblwvlu mhlw 1 CMq dKxI Bilaaval, First Mahalaa, Chhant, Dakhnee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

muMD nvylVIAw goieil AweI 
rwm ]

The young, innocent soul-bride has come to the pasture 
lands of the world.

mtukI fwir DrI hir ilv 
lweI rwm ]

Laying aside her pitcher of worldly concern, she lovingly 
attunes herself to her Lord.

ilv lwie hir isau rhI goieil 
shij sbid sIgwrIAw ]

She remains lovingly absorbed in the pasture of the Lord, 
automatically embellished with the Word of the Shabad.

kr joiV gur pih kir ibnµqI 
imlhu swic ipAwrIAw ]

With her palms pressed together, she prays to the Guru, to 
unite her with her True Beloved Lord.

Dn Bwie BgqI dyiK pRIqm 
kwm k®oDu invwirAw ]

Seeing His bride’s loving devotion, the Beloved Lord 
eradicates unfulfilled sexual desire and unresolved anger.

nwnk muMD nvyl suMdir dyiK 
ipru swDwirAw ]1]

O Nanak, the young, innocent bride is so beautiful; seeing 
her Husband Lord, she is comforted. ||1||

sic nvylVIey jobin bwlI 
rwm ]

Truthfully, O young soul-bride, your youth keeps you 
innocent.

Awau n jwau khI Apny sh 
nwlI rwm ]

Do not come and go anywhere; stay with your Husband 
Lord.

nwh Apny sMig dwsI mY Bgiq 
hir kI Bwvey ]

I will stay with my Husband Lord; I am His hand-maiden. 
Devotional worship to the Lord is pleasing to me.
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AgwiD boiD AkQu kQIAY 
shij pRB gux gwvey ]

I know the unknowable, and speak the unspoken; I sing the 
Glorious Praises of the Celestial Lord God.

rwm nwm rswl rsIAw rvY 
swic ipAwrIAw ]

She who chants and savors the taste of the Lord’s Name is 
loved by the True Lord.

guir sbdu dIAw dwnu kIAw 
nwnkw vIcwrIAw ]2]

The Guru grants her the gift of the Shabad; O Nanak, she 
contemplates and reflects upon it. ||2||

sRIDr moihAVI ipr sMig sUqI 
rwm ]

She who is fascinated by the Supreme Lord, sleeps with 
her Husband Lord.

gur kY Bwie clo swic sMgUqI 
rwm ]

She walks in harmony with the Guru’s Will, attuned to  
the Lord.

Dn swic sMgUqI hir sMig sUqI 
sMig sKI shylIAw ]

The soul-bride is attuned to the Truth, and sleeps with the 
Lord, along with her companions and sister soul-brides.

iek Bwie iek min nwmu 
visAw siqgurU hm  
mylIAw ]

Loving the One Lord, with one-pointed mind, the Naam 
dwells within; I am united with the True Guru.

idnu rYix GVI n csw ivsrY 
swis swis inrMjno ]

Day and night, with each and every breath, I do not forget 
the Immaculate Lord, for a moment, even for an instant.

sbid joiq jgwie dIpku 
nwnkw Bau BMjno ]3]

So light the lamp of the Shabad, O Nanak, and burn away 
your fear. ||3||

joiq sbwieVIey iqRBvx swry 
rwm ]

O soul-bride, the Lord’s Light pervades all the three 
worlds.

Git Git riv rihAw AlK 
Apwry rwm ]

He is pervading each and every heart, the Invisible and 
Infinite Lord.

AlK Apwr Apwru swcw Awpu 
mwir imlweIAY ]

He is Invisible and Infinite, Infinite and True; subduing his 
self-conceit, one meets Him.

haumY mmqw loBu jwlhu sbid 
mYlu cukweIAY ]

So burn away your egotistical pride, attachment and greed, 
with the Word of the Shabad; wash away your filth.

dir jwie drsnu krI BwxY 
qwir qwrxhwirAw ]

When you go to the Lord’s Door, you shall receive the 
Blessed Vision of His Darshan; by His Will, the Savior 
will carry you across and save you.

hir nwmu AMimRqu cwiK iqRpqI 
nwnkw aur DwirAw ]4]1]

Tasting the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord’s Name, the 
soul-bride is satisfied; O Nanak, she enshrines Him in her 
heart. ||4||1||
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iblwvlu mhlw 1 ] Bilaaval, First Mahalaa:

mY min cwau Gxw swic ivgwsI 
rwm ]

My mind is filled with such a great joy; I have blossomed 
forth in Truth.

mohI pRym ipry pRiB AibnwsI 
rwm ]

I am enticed by the love of my Husband Lord, the Eternal, 
Imperishable Lord God.

Aivgqo hir nwQu nwQh iqsY 
BwvY so QIAY ]

The Lord is everlasting, the Master of masters. Whatever 
He wills, happens.

ikrpwlu sdw dieAwlu dwqw 
jIAw AMdir qUM jIAY ]

O Great Giver, You are always kind and compassionate. 
You infuse life into all living beings.

844 844

mY Avru igAwnu n iDAwnu pUjw 
hir nwmu AMqir vis rhy ]

I have no other spiritual wisdom, meditation or worship; 
the Name of the Lord alone dwells deep within me.

ByKu BvnI hTu n jwnw nwnkw 
scu gih rhy ]1]

I know nothing about religious robes, pilgrimages or 
stubborn fanaticism; O Nanak, I hold tight to the Truth. ||1||

iBMnVI rYix BlI idns suhwey 
rwm ]

The night is beautiful, drenched with dew, and the day is 
delightful,

inj Gir sUqVIey iprmu jgwey 
rwm ]

when her Husband Lord wakes the sleeping soul-bride, in 
the home of the self.

nv hwix nv Dn sbid jwgI 
Awpxy ipr BwxIAw ]

The young bride has awakened to the Word of the Shabad; 
she is pleasing to her Husband Lord.

qij kUVu kptu suBwau dUjw 
cwkrI lokwxIAw ]

So renounce falsehood, fraud, love of duality and working 
for people.

mY nwmu hir kw hwru kMTy swc 
sbdu nIswixAw ]

The Name of the Lord is my necklace, and I am anointed 
with the True Shabad.

kr joiV nwnku swcu mwgY 
ndir kir quDu BwixAw ]2]

With his palms pressed together, Nanak begs for the gift of 
the True Name; please, bless me with Your Grace, through 
the pleasure of Your Will. ||2||

jwgu slonVIey bolY gurbwxI 
rwm ]

Awake, O bride of splendored eyes, and chant the Word of 
the Guru’s Bani.

ijin suix mMinAVI AkQ 
khwxI rwm ]

Listen, and place your faith in the Unspoken Speech of the 
Lord.
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AkQ khwxI pdu inrbwxI ko 
ivrlw gurmuiK bUJey ]

The Unspoken Speech, the state of Nirvaanaa - how rare is 
the Gurmukh who understands this.

Ehu sbid smwey Awpu gvwey 
iqRBvx soJI sUJey ]

Merging in the Word of the Shabad, self-conceit is 
eradicated, and the three worlds are revealed to her 
understanding.

rhY AqIqu AprMpir rwqw swcu 
min gux swirAw ]

Remaining detached, with infinity infusing, the true mind 
cherishes the virtues of the Lord.

Ehu pUir rihAw srb TweI 
nwnkw auir DwirAw ]3]

He is fully pervading and permeating all places; Nanak has 
enshrined Him within his heart. ||3||

mhil bulwieVIey Bgiq snyhI 
rwm ]

The Lord is calling you to the Mansion of His Presence;  
O soul-bride, He is the Lover of His devotees.

gurmiq min rhsI sIJis dyhI 
rwm ]

Following the Guru’s Teachings, your mind shall be 
delighted, and your body shall be fulfilled.

mnu mwir rIJY sbid sIJY qRY 
lok nwQu pCwxey ]

Conquer and subdue your mind, and love the Word of  
the Shabad; reform yourself, and realize the Lord of the 
three worlds.

mnu fIig foil n jwie kq hI 
Awpxw ipru jwxey ]

Her mind shall not waver or wander anywhere else, when 
she comes to know her Husband Lord.

mY AwDwru qyrw qU Ksmu myrw mY 
qwxu qkIAw qyrE ]

You are my only Support, You are my Lord and Master. 
You are my strength and anchor.

swic sUcw sdw nwnk gur 
sbid Jgru inbyrE ]4]2]

She is forever truthful and pure, O Nanak; through the 
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, conflicts are resolved. ||4||2||

CMq iblwvlu mhlw 4 mMgl Chhant, Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa, Mangal ~  
The Song Of Joy:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

myrw hir pRBu syjY AwieAw mnu 
suiK smwxw rwm ]

My Lord God has come to my bed, and my mind is 
merged with the Lord.

guir quTY hir pRBu pwieAw rMig 
rlIAw mwxw rwm ]

As it pleases the Guru, I have found the Lord God, and I 
revel and delight in His Love.

vfBwgIAw sohwgxI hir 
msqik mwxw rwm ]

Very fortunate are those happy soul-brides, who have the 
jewel of the Naam upon their foreheads.

hir pRBu hir sohwgu hY nwnk 
min Bwxw rwm ]1]

The Lord, the Lord God, is Nanak’s Husband Lord, 
pleasing to his mind. ||1||
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inMmwixAw hir mwxu hY hir 
pRBu hir AwpY rwm ]

The Lord is the honor of the dishonored. The Lord, the 
Lord God is Himself by Himself.

gurmuiK Awpu gvwieAw inq 
hir hir jwpY rwm ]

The Gurmukh eradicates self-conceit, and constantly 
chants the Name of the Lord.

myry hir pRB BwvY so krY hir 
rMig hir rwpY rwm ]

My Lord God does whatever He pleases; the Lord imbues 
mortal beings with the color of His Love.

jnu nwnku shij imlwieAw 
hir ris hir DRwpY rwm ]2]

Servant Nanak is easily merged into the Celestial Lord. He 
is satisfied with the sublime essence of the Lord. ||2||

mwxs jnim hir pweIAY hir 
rwvx vyrw rwm ]

The Lord is found only through this human incarnation. 
This is the time to contemplate the Lord.

gurmuiK imlu sohwgxI rMgu hoie 
Gxyrw rwm ]

As Gurmukhs, the happy soul-brides meet Him, and their 
love for Him is abundant.

ijn mwxs jnim n pwieAw 
iqn@ Bwgu mMdyrw rwm ]

Those who have not attained human incarnation, are 
cursed by evil destiny.

hir hir hir hir rwKu pRB 
nwnku jnu qyrw rwm ]3]

O Lord, God, Har, Har, Har, Har, save Nanak; he is Your 
humble servant. ||3||

guir hir pRBu Agmu idRVwieAw 
mnu qnu rMig BInw rwm ]

The Guru has implanted within me the Name of the 
Inaccessible Lord God; my mind and body are drenched 
with the Lord’s Love.
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Bgiq vClu hir nwmu hY 
gurmuiK hir lInw rwm ]

The Name of the Lord is the Lover of His devotees; the 
Gurmukhs attain the Lord.

ibnu hir nwm n jIvdy ijau 
jl ibnu mInw rwm ]

Without the Name of the Lord, they cannot even live, like 
the fish without water.

sPl jnmu hir pwieAw nwnk 
pRiB kInw rwm ]4]1]3]

Finding the Lord, my life has become fruitful; O Nanak, 
the Lord God has fulfilled me. ||4||1||3||

iblwvlu mhlw 4 sloku ] Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa, Shalok:

hir pRBu sjxu loiV lhu min 
vsY vfBwgu ]

Seek out the Lord God, your only true Friend. He shall 
dwell in your mind, by great good fortune.

guir pUrY vyKwilAw nwnk hir 
ilv lwgu ]1]

The True Guru shall reveal Him to you; O Nanak, lovingly 
focus yourself on the Lord. ||1||
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CMq ] Chhant:

myrw hir pRBu rwvix AweIAw 
haumY ibKu Jwgy rwm ]

The soul-bride has come to ravish and enjoy her Lord God, 
after eradicating the poison of egotism.

gurmiq Awpu imtwieAw hir 
hir ilv lwgy rwm ]

Following the Guru’s Teachings, she has eliminated her 
self-conceit; she is lovingly attuned to her Lord, Har, Har.

AMqir kmlu prgwisAw gur 
igAwnI jwgy rwm ]

Her heart-lotus deep within has blossomed forth, and 
through the Guru, spiritual wisdom has been awakened 
within her.

jn nwnk hir pRBu pwieAw 
pUrY vfBwgy rwm ]1]

Servant Nanak has found the Lord God, by perfect, great 
good fortune. ||1||

hir pRBu hir min BwieAw hir 
nwim vDweI rwm ]

The Lord, the Lord God, is pleasing to her mind; the 
Lord’s Name resounds within her.

guir pUrY pRBu pwieAw hir hir 
ilv lweI rwm ]

Through the Perfect Guru, God is obtained; she is lovingly 
focused on the Lord, Har, Har.

AigAwnu AMDyrw kitAw joiq 
prgitAweI rwm ]

The darkness of ignorance is dispelled, and the Divine 
Light radiantly shines forth.

jn nwnk nwmu ADwru hY hir 
nwim smweI rwm ]2]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is Nanak’s only Support; 
he merges into the Lord’s Name. ||2||

Dn hir pRiB ipAwrY rwvIAw 
jW hir pRB BweI rwm ]

The soul-bride is ravished and enjoyed by her Beloved 
Lord God, when the Lord God is pleased with her.

AKI pRym ksweIAw ijau iblk 
msweI rwm ]

My eyes are drawn to His Love, like the cat to the mouse.

guir pUrY hir myilAw hir ris 
AwGweI rwm ]

The Perfect Guru has united me with the Lord; I am 
satisfied by the subtle essence of the Lord.

jn nwnk nwim ivgisAw hir 
hir ilv lweI rwm ]3]

Servant Nanak blossoms forth in the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord; he is lovingly attuned to the Lord, Har, Har. ||3||

hm mUrK mugD imlwieAw hir 
ikrpw DwrI rwm ]

I am a fool and an idiot, but the Lord showered me with 
His Mercy, and united me with Himself.

Dnu DMnu gurU swbwis hY ijin 
haumY mwrI rwm ]

Blessed, blessed is the most wonderful Guru, who has 
conquered egotism.

ijn@ vfBwgIAw vfBwgu hY 
hir hir aur DwrI rwm ]

Very fortunate, of blessed destiny are those, who enshrine 
the Lord, Har, Har, in their hearts.
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jn nwnk nwmu slwih qU nwmy 
bilhwrI rwm ]4]2]4]

O servant Nanak, praise the Naam, and be a sacrifice to the 
Naam. ||4||2||4||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 CMq Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

mMgl swju BieAw pRBu Apnw 
gwieAw rwm ]

The time of rejoicing has come; I sing of my Lord God.

AibnwsI vru suixAw min 
aupijAw cwieAw rwm ]

I have heard of my Imperishable Husband Lord, and 
happiness fills my mind.

min pRIiq lwgY vfY BwgY kb 
imlIAY pUrn pqy ]

My mind is in love with Him; when shall I realize  
my great good fortune, and meet with my Perfect 
Husband?

shjy smweIAY goivMdu pweIAY 
dyhu sKIey moih mqy ]

If only I could meet the Lord of the Universe, and be 
automatically absorbed into Him; tell me how, O my 
companions!

idnu rYix TwFI krau syvw pRBu 
kvn jugqI pwieAw ]

Day and night, I stand and serve my God; how can I attain 
Him?

ibnvMiq nwnk krhu ikrpw 
lYhu moih liV lwieAw ]1]

Prays Nanak, have mercy on me, and attach me to the hem 
of Your robe, O Lord. ||1||

BieAw smwhVw hir rqnu 
ivswhw rwm ]

Joy has come! I have purchased the jewel of the Lord.

KojI Koij lDw hir sMqn pwhw 
rwm ]

Searching, the seeker has found the Lord with the Saints.

imly sMq ipAwry dieAw Dwry 
kQih AkQ bIcwro ]

I have met the Beloved Saints, and they have blessed me 
with their kindness; I contemplate the Unspoken Speech  
of the Lord.

iek iciq iek min  
iDAwie suAwmI lwie  
pRIiq ipAwro ]

With my consciousness centered, and my mind one-
pointed, I meditate on my Lord and Master, with love and 
affection.

kr joiV pRB pih kir ibnµqI 
imlY hir jsu lwhw ]

With my palms pressed together, I pray unto God, to bless 
me with the profit of the Lord’s Praise.

ibnvMiq nwnk dwsu qyrw myrw 
pRBu Agm AQwhw ]2]

Prays Nanak, I am Your slave. My God is inaccessible and 
unfathomable. ||2||
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swhw Atlu gixAw pUrn sMjogo 
rwm ]

The date for my wedding is set, and cannot be changed; 
my union with the Lord is perfect.

suKh smUh BieAw gieAw 
ivjogo rwm ]

I am totally at peace, and my separation from Him has 
ended.

imil sMq Awey pRB iDAwey bxy 
Acrj jw\IAW ]

The Saints meet and come together, and meditate on God; 
they form a wondrous wedding party.

imil iekqR hoey shij Foey 
min pRIiq aupjI mw\IAw ]

Gathering together, they arrive with poise and grace, and 
love fills the minds of the bride’s family.

imil joiq joqI Eiq poqI hir 
nwmu siB rs Bogo ]

Her light blends with His Light, through and through, and 
everyone enjoys the Nectar of the Lord’s Name.

ibnvMiq nwnk sB sMiq mylI 
pRBu krx kwrx jogo ]3]

Prays Nanak, the Saints have totally united me with God, 
the All-powerful Cause of causes. ||3||

Bvnu suhwvVw Driq sBwgI 
rwm ]

Beautiful is my home, and beauteous is the earth.

pRBu Gir AwieAVw gur crxI 
lwgI rwm ]

God has entered the home of my heart; I touch the  
Guru’s feet.

gur crx lwgI shij jwgI 
sgl ieCw puMnIAw ]

Grasping the Guru’s feet, I awake in peace and poise. All 
my desires are fulfilled.

myrI Aws pUrI sMq DUrI hir 
imly kMq ivCuMinAw ]

My hopes are fulfilled, through the dust of the feet of 
the Saints. After such a long separation, I have met my 
Husband Lord.

Awnµd Anidnu vjih vwjy AhM 
miq mn kI iqAwgI ]

Night and day, the sounds of ecstasy resound and resonate; 
I have forsaken my stubborn-minded intellect.

ibnvMiq nwnk srix suAwmI 
sMqsMig ilv lwgI ]4]1]

Prays Nanak, I seek the Sanctuary of my Lord and 
Master; in the Society of the Saints, I am lovingly  
attuned to Him. ||4||1||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

Bwg sulKxw hir kMqu hmwrw 
rwm ]

By blessed destiny, I have found my Husband Lord.

Anhd bwijqRw iqsu Duin 
drbwrw rwm ]

The unstruck sound current vibrates and resounds in the 
Court of the Lord.
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Awnµd Anidnu vjih vwjy 
idnsu rYix aumwhw ]

Night and day, the sounds of ecstasy resound and resonate; 
day and night, I am enraptured.

qh rog sog n dUKu ibAwpY 
jnm mrxu n qwhw ]

Disease, sorrow and suffering do not afflict anyone there; 
there is no birth or death there.

iriD isiD suDw rsu AMimRqu 
Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]

There are treasures overflowing there - wealth, miraculous 
powers, ambrosial nectar and devotional worship.

ibnvMiq nwnk bilhwir vM\w 
pwrbRhm pRwn ADwrw ]1]

Prays Nanak, I am a sacrifice, devoted to the Supreme 
Lord God, the Support of the breath of life. ||1||

suix sKIA shylVIho imil 
mMglu gwvh rwm ]

Listen, O my companions, and sister soul-brides, let’s join 
together and sing the songs of joy.

min qin pRymu kry iqsu pRB 
kau rwvh rwm ]

Loving our God with mind and body, let’s ravish and  
enjoy Him.

kir pRymu rwvh iqsY Bwvh iek 
inmK plk n iqAwgIAY ]

Lovingly enjoying Him, we become pleasing to Him; let’s 
not reject Him, for a moment, even for an instant.

gih kMiT lweIAY nh ljweIAY 
crn rj mnu pwgIAY ]

Let’s hug Him close in our embrace, and not feel shy; let’s 
bathe our minds in the dust of His feet.

Bgiq TgaurI pwie mohh 
Anq kqhU n Dwvh ]

With the intoxicating drug of devotional worship, let’s 
entice Him, and not wander anywhere else.

ibnvMiq nwnk imil sMig 
swjn Amr pdvI pwvh ]2]

Prays Nanak, meeting with our True Friend, we attain the 
immortal status. ||2||

ibsmn ibsm BeI pyiK gux 
AibnwsI rwm ]

I am wonder-struck and amazed, gazing upon the Glories 
of my Imperishable Lord.

kru gih Bujw ghI kit jm kI 
PwsI rwm ]

He took my hand, and held my arm, and cut away the 
noose of Death.

gih Bujw lIn@I dwis kIn@I 
AMkuir audoqu jxwieAw ]

Holding me by the arm, He made me His slave; the branch 
has sprouted in abundance.

mln moh ibkwr nwTy idvs 
inrml AwieAw ]

Pollution, attachment and corruption have run away; the 
immaculate day has dawned.

idRsit DwrI min ipAwrI mhw 
durmiq nwsI ]

Casting His Glance of Grace, the Lord loves me with His 
Mind; my immense evil-mindedness is dispelled.

ibnvMiq nwnk BeI inrml 
pRB imly AibnwsI ]3]

Prays Nanak, I have become immaculate and pure; I have 
met the Imperishable Lord God. ||3||
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sUrj ikrix imly jl kw jlu 
hUAw rwm ]

The rays of light merge with the sun, and water merges 
with water.

joqI joiq rlI sMpUrnu QIAw 
rwm ]

One’s light blends with the Light, and one becomes totally 
perfect.

bRhmu dIsY bRhmu suxIAY eyku 
eyku vKwxIAY ]

I see God, hear God, and speak of the One and only God.

Awqm pswrw krxhwrw pRB 
ibnw nhI jwxIAY ]

The soul is the Creator of the expanse of creation. Without 
God, I know no other at all.

Awip krqw Awip Bugqw Awip 
kwrxu kIAw ]

He Himself is the Creator, and He Himself is the Enjoyer. 
He created the Creation.

ibnvMiq nwnk syeI jwxih 
ijn@I hir rsu pIAw ]4]2]

Prays Nanak, they alone know this, who drink in the subtle 
essence of the Lord. ||4||2||

847 847

iblwvlu mhlw 5 CMq Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sKI Awau sKI vis Awau sKI 
AsI ipr kw mMglu gwvh ]

Come, O my sisters, come, O my companions, and let us 
remain under the Lord’s control. Let’s sing the Songs of 
Bliss of our Husband Lord.

ij mwnu sKI qij mwnu sKI 
mqu Awpxy pRIqm Bwvh ]

Renounce your pride, O my companions, renounce your 
egotistical pride, O my sisters, so that you may become 
pleasing to your Beloved.

qij mwnu mohu ibkwru dUjw syiv 
eyku inrMjno ]

Renounce pride, emotional attachment, corruption and 
duality, and serve the One Immaculate Lord.

lgu crx srx dieAwl 
pRIqm sgl durq ibKMfno ]

Hold tight to the Sanctuary of the Feet of the Merciful 
Lord, your Beloved, the Destroyer of all sins.

hoie dws dwsI qij audwsI 
bhuiV ibDI n Dwvw ]

Be the slave of His slaves, forsake sorrow and sadness, 
and do not bother with other devices.

nwnku pieAMpY krhu ikrpw 
qwim mMglu gwvw ]1]

Prays Nanak, O Lord, please bless me with Your Mercy, 
that I may sing Your songs of bliss. ||1||

AMimRqu ipRA kw nwmu mY AMDuly 
tohnI ]

The Ambrosial Naam, the Name of my Beloved, is like a 
cane to a blind man.

846-847 / 846-847
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Eh johY bhu prkwr suMdir 
mohnI ]

Maya seduces in so many ways, like a beautiful enticing 
woman.

mohnI mhw biciqR cMcil 
Aink Bwv idKwvey ]

This enticer is so incredibly beautiful and clever; she 
entices with countless suggestive gestures.

hoie FIT mITI mnih lwgY 
nwmu lYx n Awvey ]

Maya is stubborn and persistent; she seems so sweet to the 
mind, and then it does not chant the Naam.

igRh bnih qIrY brq pUjw bwt 
GwtY johnI ]

At home, in the forest, on the banks of sacred rivers, fasting, 
worshipping, on the roads and on the shore, she is spying.

nwnku pieAMpY dieAw Dwrhu mY 
nwmu AMDuly tohnI ]2]

Prays Nanak, please bless me with Your Kindness, Lord; I 
am blind, and Your Name is my cane. ||2||

moih AnwQ ipRA nwQ ijau 
jwnhu iqau rKhu ]

I am helpless and masterless; You, O my Beloved, are my 
Lord and Master. As it pleases You, so do You protect me.

cqurweI moih nwih rIJwvau 
kih muKhu ]

I have no wisdom or cleverness; what face should I put on 
to please You?

nh cquir suGir sujwn byqI 
moih inrguin gunu nhI ]

I am not clever, skillful or wise; I am worthless, without 
any virtue at all.

nh rUp DUp n nYx bMky jh 
BwvY qh rKu quhI ]

I have no beauty or pleasing smell, no beautiful eyes. As it 
pleases You, please preserve me, O Lord.

jY jY jieAMpih sgl jw kau 
kruxwpiq giq ikin lKhu ]

His victory is celebrated by all; how can I know the state 
of the Lord of Mercy?

nwnku pieAMpY syv syvku ijau 
jwnhu iqau moih rKhu ]3]

Prays Nanak, I am the servant of Your servants; as it 
pleases You, please preserve me. ||3||

moih mCulI qum nIr quJ ibnu 
ikau srY ]

I am the fish, and You are the water; without You, what can 
I do?

moih cwiqRk qum@ bUMd iqRpqau 
muiK prY ]

I am the rainbird, and You are the rain-drop; when it falls 
into my mouth, I am satisfied.

muiK prY hrY ipAws myrI jIA 
hIAw pRwnpqy ]

When it falls into my mouth, my thirst is quenched; You 
are the Lord of my soul, my heart, my breath of life.

lwifly lwf lfwie sB mih 
imlu hmwrI hoie gqy ]

Touch me, and caress me, O Lord, You are in all; let me 
meet You, so that I may be emancipated.

cIiq icqvau imtu AMDwry ijau 
Aws ckvI idnu crY ]

In my consciousness I remember You, and the darkness  
is dispelled, like the chakvi duck, which longs to see  
the dawn.
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nwnku pieAMpY ipRA sMig mylI 
mCulI nIru n vIsrY ]4]

Prays Nanak, O my Beloved, please unite me with 
Yourself; the fish never forgets the water. ||4||

Din DMin hmwry Bwg Gir 
AwieAw ipru myrw ]

Blessed, blessed is my destiny; my Husband Lord has 
come into my home.

sohy bMk duAwr sglw bnu  
hrw ]

The gate of my mansion is so beautiful, and all my gardens 
are so green and alive.

hr hrw suAwmI suKh gwmI 
And mMgl rsu Gxw ]

My peace-giving Lord and Master has rejuvenated me, and 
blessed me with great joy, bliss and love.

nvl nvqn nwhu bwlw kvn 
rsnw gun Bxw ]

My Young Husband Lord is eternally young, and His body 
is forever youthful; what tongue can I use to chant His 
Glorious Praises?

myrI syj sohI dyiK mohI sgl 
shsw duKu hrw ]

My bed is beautiful; gazing upon Him, I am fascinated, 
and all my doubts and pains are dispelled.

nwnku pieAMpY myrI Aws  
pUrI imly suAwmI  
AprMprw ]5]1]3]

Prays Nanak, my hopes are fulfilled; my Lord and Master 
is unlimited. ||5||1||3||

iblwvlu mhlw 5 CMq mMgl Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, Mangal ~  
The Song Of Joy:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sloku ] Shalok:

suMdr sWiq dieAwl pRB srb 
suKw iniD pIau ]

God is beautiful, tranquil and merciful; He is the treasure 
of absolute peace, my Husband Lord.

848 848

suK swgr pRB ByitAY nwnk 
suKI hoq iehu jIau ]1]

Meeting with God, the Ocean of Peace, O Nanak, this soul 
becomes happy. ||1||

CMq ] Chhant:

suK swgr pRBu pweIAY jb hovY 
Bwgo rwm ]

One finds God, the Ocean of Peace, when destiny is 
activated.

mwnin mwnu v\weIAY hir 
crxI lwgo rwm ]

Abandoning the distinctions of honor and dishonor, grasp 
the Feet of the Lord.
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Coif isAwnp cwqurI durmiq 
buiD iqAwgo rwm ]

Renounce cleverness and trickery, and forsake your  
evil-minded intellect.

nwnk pau srxweI rwm rwie 
iQru hoie suhwgo rwm ]1]

O Nanak, seek the Sanctuary of the Sovereign Lord, 
Your King, and your marriage will be permanent and 
stable. ||1||

so pRBu qij kq lwgIAY ijsu 
ibnu mir jweIAY rwm ]

Why forsake God, and attach yourself to another? Without 
the Lord, you cannot even live.

lwj n AwvY AigAwn mqI 
durjn ibrmweIAY rwm ]

The ignorant fool does not feel any shame; the evil man 
wanders around deluded.

piqq pwvn pRBu iqAwig  
kry khu kq ThrweIAY  
rwm ]

God is the Purifier of sinners; if he forsakes God, tell me, 
where he can find a place of rest?

nwnk Bgiq Bwau kir 
dieAwl kI jIvn pdu pweIAY 
rwm ]2]

O Nanak, by loving devotional worship of the Merciful 
Lord, he attains the state of eternal life. ||2||

sRI gopwlu n aucrih bil 
geIey duhcwrix rsnw rwm ]

May that vicious tongue that does not chant the Name of 
the Great Lord of the World, be burnt.

pRBu Bgiq vClu nh syvhI 
kwieAw kwk gRsnw rwm ]

One who does not serve God, the Lover of His devotees, 
shall have his body eaten by crows.

BRim mohI dUK n jwxhI koit 
jonI bsnw rwm ]

Enticed by doubt, he does not understand the pain it 
brings; he wanders through millions of incarnations.

nwnk ibnu hir Avru ij cwhnw 
ibstw ik®m Bsmw rwm ]3]

O Nanak, if you desire anything other than the Lord, you 
shall be consumed, like a maggot in manure. ||3||

lwie ibrhu BgvMq sMgy hoie 
imlu bYrwgin rwm ]

Embrace love for the Lord God, and in detachment, unite 
with Him.

cMdn cIr sugMD rsw haumY 
ibKu iqAwgin rwm ]

Give up your sandalwood oil, expensive clothes, perfumes, 
tasty flavors and the poison of egotism.

eIq aUq nh folIAY hir syvw 
jwgin rwm ]

Do not waver this way or that, but remain wakeful in the 
service of the Lord.

nwnk ijin pRBu pwieAw 
Awpxw sw Atl suhwgin  
rwm ]4]1]4]

O Nanak, she who has obtained her God, is a happy soul-
bride forever. ||4||1||4||
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iblwvlu mhlw 5 ] Bilaaval, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir Kojhu vfBwgIho imil swDU 
sMgy rwm ]

Seek the Lord, O fortunate ones, and join the Saadh 
Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

gun goivd sd gweIAih 
pwrbRhm kY rMgy rwm ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe 
forever, imbued with the Love of the Supreme Lord God.

so pRBu sd hI syvIAY pweIAih 
Pl mMgy rwm ]

Serving God forever, you shall obtain the fruitful rewards 
you desire.

nwnk pRB srxwgqI jip 
Anq qrMgy rwm ]1]

O Nanak, seek the Sanctuary of God; meditate on the 
Lord, and ride the many waves of the mind. ||1||

ieku iqlu pRBU n vIsrY ijin 
sBu ikCu dInw rwm ]

I shall not forget God, even for an instant; He has blessed 
me with everything.

vfBwgI mylwvVw gurmuiK ipru 
cIn@w rwm ]

By great good fortune, I have met Him; as Gurmukh, I 
contemplate my Husband Lord.

bwh pkiV qm qy kwiFAw kir 
Apunw lInw rwm ]

Holding me by the arm, He has lifted me up and pulled me 
out of the darkness, and made me His own.

nwmu jpq nwnk jIvY sIqlu 
mnu sInw rwm ]2]

Chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, Nanak lives; 
his mind and heart are cooled and soothed. ||2||

ikAw gux qyry kih skau pRB 
AMqrjwmI rwm ]

What virtues of Yours can I speak, O God, O Searcher of 
hearts?

ismir ismir nwrwiexY Bey 
pwrgrwmI rwm ]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on the Lord, I 
have crossed over to the other shore.

gun gwvq goivMd ky sB ieC 
pujwmI rwm ]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe, 
all my desires are fulfilled.

nwnk auDry jip hry sBhU kw 
suAwmI rwm ]3]

Nanak is saved, meditating on the Lord, the Lord and 
Master of all. ||3||

rs iBMinAVy Apuny rwm sMgy sy 
loiex nIky rwm ]

Sublime are those eyes, which are drenched with the Love 
of the Lord.

pRB pyKq ieCw puMnIAw imil 
swjn jI ky rwm ]

Gazing upon God, my desires are fulfilled; I have met the 
Lord, the Friend of my soul.

AMimRq rsu hir pwieAw 
ibiKAw rs PIky rwm ]

I have obtained the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord’s 
Love, and now the taste of corruption is insipid and 
tasteless to me.
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nwnk jlu jlih smwieAw joqI 
joiq mIky rwm ]4]2]5]9]

O Nanak, as water mingles with water, my light has 
merged into the Light. ||4||2||5||9||

849 849

iblwvlu kI vwr mhlw 4 Vaar Of Bilaaval, Fourth Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

slok mÚ 4 ] Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

hir auqmu hir pRBu gwivAw 
kir nwdu iblwvlu rwgu ]

I sing of the sublime Lord, the Lord God, in the melody of 
Raag Bilaaval.

aupdysu gurU suix mMinAw Duir 
msqik pUrw Bwgu ]

Hearing the Guru’s Teachings, I obey them; this is the  
pre-ordained destiny written upon my forehead.

sB idnsu rYix gux aucrY  
hir hir hir auir ilv  
lwgu ]

All day and night, I chant the Glorious Praises of the  
Lord, Har, Har, Har; within my heart, I am lovingly 
attuned to Him.

sBu qnu mnu hirAw hoieAw mnu 
iKiVAw hirAw bwgu ]

My body and mind are totally rejuvenated, and the 
garden of my mind has blossomed forth in lush 
abundance.

AigAwnu AMDyrw imit gieAw 
gur cwnxu igAwnu crwgu ]

The darkness of ignorance has been dispelled, with the 
light of the lamp of the Guru’s wisdom. Servant Nanak 
lives by beholding the Lord.

jnu nwnku jIvY dyiK hir iek 
inmK GVI muiK lwgu ]1]

Let me behold Your face, for a moment, even an instant! ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

iblwvlu qb hI kIjIAY jb 
muiK hovY nwmu ]

Be happy and sing in Bilaaval, when the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord, is in your mouth.

rwg nwd sbid sohxy jw lwgY 
shij iDAwnu ]

The melody and music, and the Word of the Shabad are 
beautiful, when one focuses his meditation on the  
celestial Lord.

rwg nwd Coif hir syvIAY qw 
drgh pweIAY mwnu ]

So leave behind the melody and music, and serve the Lord; 
then, you shall obtain honor in the Court of the Lord.

nwnk gurmuiK bRhmu bIcwrIAY 
cUkY min AiBmwnu ]2]

O Nanak, as Gurmukh, contemplate God, and rid your 
mind of egotistical pride. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

qU hir pRBu Awip AgMmu hY siB 
quDu aupwieAw ]

O Lord God, You Yourself are inaccessible; You formed 
everything.

qU Awpy Awip vrqdw sBu 
jgqu sbwieAw ]

You Yourself are totally permeating and pervading the 
entire universe.

quDu Awpy qwVI lweIAY Awpy 
gux gwieAw ]

You Yourself are absorbed in the state of deep meditation; 
You Yourself sing Your Glorious Praises.

hir iDAwvhu Bgqhu idnsu 
rwiq AMiq ley CfwieAw ]

Meditate on the Lord, O devotees, day and night; He shall 
deliver you in the end.

ijin syivAw iqin suKu  
pwieAw hir nwim  
smwieAw ]1]

Those who serve the Lord, find peace; they are absorbed in 
the Name of the Lord. ||1||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

dUjY Bwie iblwvlu n hoveI 
mnmuiK Qwie n pwie ]

In the love of duality, the happiness of Bilaaval does not 
come; the self-willed manmukh finds no place of rest.

pwKMif Bgiq n hoveI 
pwrbRhmu n pwieAw  
jwie ]

Through hypocrisy, devotional worship does not come, 
and the Supreme Lord God is not found.

mnhiT krm kmwvxy Qwie n 
koeI pwie ]

By stubborn-mindedly performing religious rituals, no one 
obtains the approval of the Lord.

nwnk gurmuiK Awpu bIcwrIAY 
ivchu Awpu gvwie ]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh understands himself, and 
eradicates self-conceit from within.

Awpy Awip pwrbRhmu hY 
pwrbRhmu visAw min Awie ]

He Himself is the Supreme Lord God; the Supreme Lord 
God comes to dwell in his mind.

jMmxu mrxw kitAw joqI joiq 
imlwie ]1]

Birth and death are erased, and his light blends with the 
Light. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

iblwvlu kirhu qum@ ipAwirho 
eyksu isau ilv lwie ]

Be happy in Bilaaval, O my beloveds, and embrace love 
for the One Lord.

jnm mrx duKu ktIAY scy rhY 
smwie ]

The pains of birth and death shall be eradicated, and you 
shall remain absorbed in the True Lord.
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sdw iblwvlu Anµdu hY jy 
clih siqgur Bwie ]

You shall be blissful forever in Bilaaval, if you walk in 
harmony with the Will of the True Guru.

sqsMgqI bih Bwau kir sdw 
hir ky gux gwie ]

Sitting in the Saints’ Congregation, sing with love the 
Glorious Praises of the Lord forever.

nwnk sy jn sohxy ij gurmuiK 
myil imlwie ]2]

O Nanak, beautiful are those humble beings, who, as 
Gurmukh, are united in the Lord’s Union. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

sBnw jIAw ivic hir Awip so 
Bgqw kw imqu hir ]

The Lord Himself is within all beings. The Lord is the 
friend of His devotees.

sBu koeI hir kY vis Bgqw kY 
Anµdu Gir ]

Everyone is under the Lord’s control; in the home of the 
devotees there is bliss.

hir Bgqw kw mylI srbq sau 
insul jn tMg Dir ]

The Lord is the friend and companion of His devotees; all 
His humble servants stretch out and sleep in peace.

hir sBnw kw hY Ksmu so Bgq 
jn iciq kir ]

The Lord is the Lord and Master of all; O humble devotee, 
remember Him.

quDu ApiV koie n skY sB 
JiK JiK pvY JiV ]2]

No one can equal You, Lord. Those who try, struggle and 
die in frustration. ||2||

850 850

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

bRhmu ibMdih qy bRwhmxw jy 
clih siqgur Bwie ]

He alone knows God, and he alone is a Brahmin, who 
walks in harmony with the Will of the True Guru.

ijn kY ihrdY hir vsY haumY 
rogu gvwie ]

One whose heart is filled with the Lord, is freed of egotism 
and disease.

gux rvih gux sMgRhih joqI 
joiq imlwie ]

He chants the Lord’s Praises, gathers virtue, and his light 
merges into the Light.

iesu jug mih ivrly bRwhmx 
bRhmu ibMdih icqu lwie ]

How rare are those Brahmins who, in this age, come to 
know God, by lovingly focusing their consciousness on 
Him.

nwnk ijn@ kau ndir kry hir 
scw sy nwim rhy ilv lwie ]1]

O Nanak, those who are blessed by the Lord’s Glance of 
Grace, remain lovingly attuned to the Name of the True 
Lord. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

siqgur kI syv n kIqIAw 
sbid n lgo Bwau ]

One who does not serve the True Guru, and who does not 
love the Word of the Shabad,

haumY rogu kmwvxw Aiq dIrGu 
bhu suAwau ]

earns the very painful disease of egotism; he is so very 
selfish.

mnhiT krm kmwvxy iPir 
iPir jonI pwie ]

Acting stubborn-mindedly, he is reincarnated over and 
over again.

gurmuiK jnmu sPlu hY ijs no 
Awpy ley imlwie ]

The birth of the Gurmukh is fruitful and auspicious. The 
Lord unites him with Himself.

nwnk ndrI ndir kry qw nwm 
Dnu plY pwie ]2]

O Nanak, when the Merciful Lord grants His Mercy, one 
obtains the wealth of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

sB vifAweIAw hir nwm 
ivic hir gurmuiK iDAweIAY ]

All glorious greatness is in the Name of the Lord; as 
Gurmukh, meditate on the Lord.

ij vsqu mMgIAY sweI pweIAY 
jy nwim icqu lweIAY ]

One obtains all that he asks for, if he keeps his 
consciousness focused on the Lord.

guhj gl jIA kI kIcY 
siqgurU pwis qw srb suKu 
pweIAY ]

If he tells the secrets of his soul to the True Guru, then he 
finds absolute peace.

guru pUrw hir aupdysu dyie sB 
BuK lih jweIAY ]

When the Perfect Guru bestows the Lord’s Teachings, then 
all hunger departs.

ijsu pUrib hovY iliKAw so hir 
gux gweIAY ]3]

One who is blessed with such pre-ordained destiny, sings 
the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||3||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

siqgur qy KwlI ko nhI myrY 
pRiB myil imlwey ]

No one goes away empty-handed from the True Guru; He 
unites me in Union with my God.

siqgur kw drsnu sPlu hY 
jyhw ko ieCy qyhw Plu pwey ]

Fruitful is the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of the True 
Guru; through it, one obtains whatever fruitful rewards he 
desires.

gur kw sbdu AMimRqu hY sB 
iqRsnw BuK gvwey ]

The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is Ambrosial Nectar. It 
banishes all hunger and thirst.
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hir rsu pI sMqoKu hoAw scu 
visAw min Awey ]

Drinking in the sublime essence of the Lord brings 
contentment; the True Lord comes to dwell in the mind.

scu iDAwie Amrw pdu 
pwieAw Anhd sbd vjwey ]

Meditating on the True Lord, the status of immortality is 
obtained; the Unstruck Word of the Shabad vibrates and 
resounds.

sco dh idis psirAw gur kY 
shij suBwey ]

The True Lord is pervading in the ten directions; through 
the Guru, this is intuitively known.

nwnk ijn AMdir scu hY sy jn 
Cpih n iksY dy Cpwey ]1]

O Nanak, those humble beings who have the Truth deep 
within, are never hidden, even if others try to hide them. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

gur syvw qy hir pweIAY jw 
kau ndir kryie ]

Serving the Guru, one finds the Lord, when the Lord 
blesses him with His Glance of Grace.

mwns qy dyvqy Bey scI Bgiq 
ijsu dyie ]

Human beings become angels, when the Lord blesses them 
with true devotional worship.

haumY mwir imlwieAnu gur kY 
sbid sucyie ]

Conquering egotism, they are blended with the Lord; 
through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, they are purified.

nwnk shjy imil rhy nwmu 
vifAweI dyie ]2]

O Nanak, they remain merged with the Lord; they are 
blessed with the glorious greatness of the Naam. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

gur siqgur ivic nwvY kI vfI 
vifAweI hir krqY Awip 
vDweI ]

Within the Guru, the True Guru, is the glorious greatness 
of the Name. The Creator Lord Himself has magnified it.

syvk isK siB vyiK vyiK jIvin@ 
En@w AMdir ihrdY BweI ]

All His servants and Sikhs live by gazing, gazing upon it. 
It is pleasing to their hearts deep within.

inMdk dust vifAweI vyiK n 
skin En@w prwieAw Blw  
n suKweI ]

The slanderers and evil-doers cannot see this glorious 
greatness; they do not appreciate the goodness of others.

ikAw hovY iks hI kI JK mwrI 
jw scy isau bix AweI ]

What can be achieved by anyone babbling? The Guru is in 
love with the True Lord.

ij gl krqy BwvY sw inq inq 
cVY svweI sB JiK JiK mrY 
lokweI ]4]

That which is pleasing to the Creator Lord, increases day 
by day, while all the people babble uselessly. ||4||
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slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

iDRgu eyh Awsw dUjy Bwv kI jo 
moih mwieAw icqu lwey ]

Cursed are the hopes in the love of duality; they tie the 
consciousness to love and attachment to Maya.

hir suKu pl@ir iqAwigAw nwmu 
ivswir duKu pwey ]

One who forsakes the peace of the Lord in exchange for 
straw, and forgets the Naam, suffers in pain.
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mnmuK AigAwnI AMDuly jnim 
mrih iPir AwvY jwey ]

The ignorant self-willed manmukhs are blind. They are 
born, only to die again, and continue coming and going.

kwrj isiD n hovnI AMiq 
gieAw pCuqwey ]

Their affairs are not resolved, and in the end, they depart, 
regretting and repenting.

ijsu krmu hovY iqsu siqguru 
imlY so hir hir nwmu  
iDAwey ]

One who is blessed with the Lord’s Grace, meets the  
True Guru; he alone meditates on the Name of the Lord, 
Har, Har.

nwim rqy jn sdw suKu pwiein@ 
jn nwnk iqn bil jwey ]1]

Imbued with the Naam, the humble servants of the  
Lord find a lasting peace; servant Nanak is a sacrifice to 
them. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

Awsw mnsw jig mohxI ijin 
moihAw sMswru ]

Hope and desire entice the world; they entice the whole 
universe.

sBu ko jm ky cIry ivic hY 
jyqw sBu Awkwru ]

Everyone, and all that has been created, is under the 
domination of Death.

hukmI hI jmu lgdw so aubrY 
ijsu bKsY krqwru ]

By the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, Death seizes the 
mortal; he alone is saved, whom the Creator Lord forgives.

nwnk gur prswdI eyhu mnu qW 
qrY jw CofY AhMkwru ]

O Nanak, by Guru’s Grace, this mortal swims across, if he 
abandons his ego.

Awsw mnsw mwry inrwsu hoie 
gur sbdI vIcwru ]2]

Conquer hope and desire, and remain unattached; 
contemplate the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijQY jweIAY jgq mih iqQY 
hir sweI ]

Wherever I go in this world, I see the Lord there.
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AgY sBu Awpy vrqdw hir 
scw inAweI ]

In the world hereafter as well, the Lord, the True Judge 
Himself, is pervading and permeating everywhere.

kUiVAwrw ky muh iPtkIAih 
scu Bgiq vifAweI ]

The faces of the false are cursed, while the true devotees 
are blessed with glorious greatness.

scu swihbu scw inAwau hY 
isir inMdk CweI ]

True is the Lord and Master, and true is His justice. The 
heads of the slanderers are covered with ashes.

jn nwnk scu ArwiDAw 
gurmuiK suKu pweI ]5]

Servant Nanak worships the True Lord in adoration; as 
Gurmukh, he finds peace. ||5||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

pUrY Bwig siqguru pweIAY jy 
hir pRBu bKs kryie ]

By perfect destiny, one finds the True Guru, if the Lord 
God grants forgiveness.

Epwvw isir Epwau hY nwau 
prwpiq hoie ]

Of all efforts, the best effort is to attain the Lord’s Name.

AMdru sIqlu sWiq hY ihrdY 
sdw suKu hoie ]

It brings a cooling, soothing tranquility deep within the 
heart, and eternal peace.

AMimRqu Kwxw pYn@xw nwnk nwie 
vifAweI hoie ]1]

Then, one eats and wears the Ambrosial Nectar; O Nanak, 
through the Name, comes glorious greatness. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ey mn gur kI isK suix 
pwieih guxI inDwnu ]

O mind, listening to the Guru’s Teachings, you shall obtain 
the treasure of virtue.

suKdwqw qyrY min vsY haumY 
jwie AiBmwnu ]

The Giver of peace shall dwell in your mind; you shall be 
rid of egotism and pride.

nwnk ndrI pweIAY AMimRqu 
guxI inDwnu ]2]

O Nanak, by His Grace, one is blessed with the Ambrosial 
Nectar of the treasure of virtue. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijqny pwiqswh swh rwjy Kwn 
aumrwv iskdwr hih iqqny 
siB hir ky kIey ]

The kings, emperors, rulers, lords, nobles and chiefs, are 
all created by the Lord.

jo ikCu hir krwvY su Eie 
krih siB hir ky ArQIey ]

Whatever the Lord causes them to do, they do; they are all 
beggars, dependent on the Lord.
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so AYsw hir sBnw kw pRBu 
siqgur kY vil hY iqin siB 
vrn cwry KwxI sB isRsit 
goly kir siqgur AgY kwr 
kmwvx kau dIey ]

Such is God, the Lord of all; He is on the True Guru’s side. 
All castes and social classes, the four sources of creation, 
and the whole universe are slaves of the True Guru; God 
makes them work for Him.

hir syvy kI AYsI vifAweI 
dyKhu hir sMqhu ijin ivchu 
kwieAw ngrI dusmn dUq siB 
mwir kFIey ]

See the glorious greatness of serving the Lord, O Saints of 
the Lord; He has conquered and driven all the enemies and 
evil-doers out of the body-village.

hir hir ikrpwlu hoAw Bgq 
jnw aupir hir AwpxI ikrpw 
kir hir Awip riK lIey ]6]

The Lord, Har, Har, is Merciful to His humble devotees; 
granting His Grace, the Lord Himself protects and 
preserves them. ||6||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

AMdir kptu sdw duKu hY mnmuK 
iDAwnu n lwgY ]

Fraud and hypocrisy within bring constant pain; the self-
willed manmukh does not practice meditation.

duK ivic kwr kmwvxI duKu 
vrqY duKu AwgY ]

Suffering in pain, he does his deeds; he is immersed in 
pain, and he shall suffer in pain hereafter.

krmI siqguru BytIAY qw sic 
nwim ilv lwgY ]

By his karma, he meets the True Guru, and then, he is 
lovingly attuned to the True Name.

nwnk shjy suKu hoie AMdrhu 
BRmu Bau BwgY ]1]

O Nanak, he is naturally at peace; doubt and fear run away 
and leave him. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK sdw hir rMgu hY hir 
kw nwau min BwieAw ]

The Gurmukh is in love with the Lord forever. The Name 
of the Lord is pleasing to his mind.

852 852

gurmuiK vyKxu bolxw nwmu jpq 
suKu pwieAw ]

The Gurmukh beholds and speaks the Naam, the Name of 
the Lord; chanting the Naam, he finds peace.

nwnk gurmuiK igAwnu 
pRgwisAw iqmr AigAwnu 
AMDyru cukwieAw ]2]

O Nanak, the spiritual wisdom of the Gurmukh shines 
forth; the black darkness of ignorance is dispelled. ||2||
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mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

mnmuK mYly mrih gvwr ] The filthy, foolish, self-willed manmukhs die.

gurmuiK inrml hir rwiKAw 
aur Dwir ]

The Gurmukhs are immaculate and pure; they keep the 
Lord enshrined within their hearts.

Bniq nwnku suxhu jn BweI ] Prays Nanak, listen, O Siblings of Destiny!

siqguru syivhu haumY mlu jweI ] Serve the True Guru, and the filth of your ego shall be 
gone.

AMdir sMsw dUKu ivAwpy isir 
DMDw inq mwr ]

Deep within, the pain of skepticism afflicts them;  
their heads are constantly assaulted by worldly 
entanglements.

dUjY Bwie sUqy kbhu n jwgih 
mwieAw moh ipAwr ]

Asleep in the love of duality, they never wake up; they are 
attached to the love of Maya.

nwmu n cyqih sbdu n  
vIcwrih iehu mnmuK kw 
bIcwr ]

They do not remember the Name, and they do not 
contemplate the Word of the Shabad; this is the view of the 
self-willed manmukhs.

hir nwmu n BwieAw ibrQw 
jnmu gvwieAw nwnk jmu 
mwir kry KuAwr ]3]

They do not love the Lord’s Name, and they lose their life 
uselessly. O Nanak, the Messenger of Death attacks them, 
and humiliates them. ||3||

pauVI ] Pauree:

ijs no hir Bgiq scu 
bKsIAnu so scw swhu ]

He alone is a true king, whom the Lord blesses with true 
devotion.

iqs kI muhqwjI loku  
kFdw horqu hit n vQu n 
vyswhu ]

People pledge their allegiance to him; no other store stocks 
this merchandise, nor deals in this trade.

Bgq jnw kau snmuKu hovY  
su hir rwis ley vymuK Bsu 
pwhu ]

That humble devotee who turns his face towards the Guru 
and becomes sunmukh, receives the Lord’s wealth; the 
faithless baymukh, who turns his face away from the Guru, 
gathers only ashes.

hir ky nwm ky vwpwrI hir 
Bgq hih jmu jwgwqI iqnw 
nyiV n jwhu ]

The Lord’s devotees are dealers in the Name of the Lord. 
The Messenger of Death, the tax-collector, does not even 
approach them.

jn nwnik hir nwm Dnu 
lidAw sdw vyprvwhu ]7]

Servant Nanak has loaded the wealth of the Name of the 
Lord, who is forever independent and care-free. ||7||
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slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

iesu jug mih BgqI hir Dnu 
KitAw horu sBu jgqu Brim 
BulwieAw ]

In this age, the devotee earns the wealth of the Lord; all 
the rest of the world wanders deluded in doubt.

gur prswdI nwmu min  
visAw Anidnu nwmu 
iDAwieAw ]

By Guru’s Grace, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, 
comes to dwell in his mind; night and day, he meditates 
on the Naam.

ibiKAw mwih audws hY haumY 
sbid jlwieAw ]

In the midst of corruption, he remains detached; through 
the Word of the Shabad, he burns away his ego.

Awip qirAw kul auDry DMnu 
jxydI mwieAw ]

He crosses over, and saves his relatives as well; blessed is 
the mother who gave birth to him.

sdw shju suKu min visAw scy 
isau ilv lwieAw ]

Peace and poise fill his mind forever, and he embraces love 
for the True Lord.

bRhmw ibsnu mhwdyau qRY gux 
Buly haumY mohu vDwieAw ]

Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva wander in the three qualities, 
while their egotism and desire increase.

pMifq piV piV monI Buly dUjY 
Bwie icqu lwieAw ]

The Pandits, the religious scholars and the silent sages read 
and debate in confusion; their consciousness is centered on 
the love of duality.

jogI jMgm sMinAwsI Buly ivxu 
gur qqu n pwieAw ]

The Yogis, wandering pilgrims and Sanyaasees are 
deluded; without the Guru, they do not find the essence  
of reality.

mnmuK duKIey sdw BRim Buly 
iqn@I ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw ]

The miserable self-willed manmukhs are forever deluded 
by doubt; they waste away their lives uselessly.

nwnk nwim rqy syeI jn  
smDy ij Awpy bKis  
imlwieAw ]1]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Naam are 
balanced and poised; forgiving them, the Lord blends them 
with Himself. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

nwnk so swlwhIAY ijsu vis 
sBu ikCu hoie ]

O Nanak, praise Him, who has control over everything.

iqsih sryvhu pRwxIho iqsu ibnu 
Avru n koie ]

Remember Him, O mortals - without Him, there is no 
other at all.

gurmuiK AMqir min vsY sdw 
sdw suKu hoie ]2]

He dwells deep within those who are Gurmukh; forever 
and ever, they are at peace. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

ijnI gurmuiK hir nwm Dnu n 
KitE sy dyvwlIey jug mwih ]

Those who do not become Gurmukh and earn the wealth 
of the Lord’s Name, are bankrupt in this age.

Eie mMgdy iPrih sB jgq 
mih koeI muih Quk n iqn kau 
pwih ]

They wander around begging all over the world, but no 
one even spits in their faces.

prweI bKIlI krih AwpxI 
prqIiq Kovin sgvw BI Awpu 
lKwih ]

They gossip about others, and lose their credit, and expose 
themselves as well.

ijsu Dn kwrix cuglI krih 
so Dnu cuglI hiQ n AwvY Eie 
BwvY iqQY jwih ]

That wealth, for which they slander others, does not come 
into their hands, no matter where they go.
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gurmuiK syvk Bwie hir Dnu 
imlY iqQhu krmhIx lY n 
skih hor QY dys idsMqir hir 
Dnu nwih ]8]

Through loving service, the Gurmukhs receive the wealth 
of the Naam, but the unfortunate ones cannot receive it. 
This wealth is not found anywhere else, in this country or 
in any other. ||8||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK sMsw mUil n hoveI 
icMqw ivchu jwie ]

The Gurmukh does not have an iota of skepticism or 
doubt; worries depart from within him.

jo ikCu hoie su shjy hoie 
khxw ikCU n jwie ]

Whatever he does, he does with grace and poise. Nothing 
else can be said about him.

nwnk iqn kw AwiKAw  
Awip suxy ij lieAnu pMnY 
pwie ]1]

O Nanak, the Lord Himself hears the speech of those 
whom He makes His own. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

kwlu mwir mnsw mnih smwxI 
AMqir inrmlu nwau ]

He conquers death, and subdues the desires of his mind; 
the Immaculate Name abides deep within him.

Anidnu jwgY kdy n sovY shjy 
AMimRqu ipAwau ]

Night and day, he remains awake and aware; he never 
sleeps, and he intuitively drinks in the Ambrosial Nectar.
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mITw boly AMimRq bwxI Anidnu 
hir gux gwau ]

His speech is sweet, and his words are nectar; night and 
day, he sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

inj Gir vwsw sdw sohdy 
nwnk iqn imilAw suKu  
pwau ]2]

He dwells in the home of his own self, and appears 
beautiful forever; meeting him, Nanak finds peace. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

hir Dnu rqn jvyhrI so  
guir hir Dnu hir pwshu 
dyvwieAw ]

The wealth of the Lord is a jewel, a gem; the Guru has 
caused the Lord to grant that wealth of the Lord.

jy iksY ikhu idis AwvY qw 
koeI ikhu mMig ley AkY koeI 
ikhu dyvwey eyhu hir Dnu 
joir kIqY iksY nwil n jwie 
vMfwieAw ]

If someone sees something, he may ask for it; or, someone 
may cause it to be given to him. But no one can take a 
share of this wealth of the Lord by force.

ijs no siqgur nwil hir 
srDw lwey iqsu hir Dn kI 
vMf hiQ AwvY ijs no krqY 
Duir iliK pwieAw ]

He alone obtains a share of the wealth of the Lord, who is 
blessed by the Creator with faith and devotion to the True 
Guru, according to his pre-ordained destiny.

iesu hir Dn kw koeI srIku 
nwhI iksY kw Kqu nwhI iksY kY 
sIv bMnY rolu nwhI jy ko hir 
Dn kI bKIlI kry iqs kw 
muhu hir chu kuMfw ivic kwlw 
krwieAw ]

No one is a share-holder in this wealth of the Lord, and no 
one owns any of it. It has no boundaries or borders to be 
disputed. If anyone speaks ill of the wealth of the Lord, his 
face will be blackened in the four directions.

hir ky idqy nwil iksY joru 
bKIlI n cleI idhu idhu inq 
inq cVY svwieAw ]9]

No one’s power or slander can prevail against the gifts 
of the Lord; day by day they continually, continuously 
increase. ||9||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

jgqu jlµdw riK lY AwpxI 
ikrpw Dwir ]

The world is going up in flames - shower it with Your 
Mercy, and save it!

ijqu duAwrY aubrY iqqY lYhu 
aubwir ]

Save it, and deliver it, by whatever method it takes.
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siqguir suKu vyKwilAw scw 
sbdu bIcwir ]

The True Guru has shown the way to peace, contemplating 
the True Word of the Shabad.

nwnk Avru n suJeI hir ibnu 
bKsxhwru ]1]

Nanak knows no other than the Lord, the Forgiving  
Lord. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

haumY mwieAw mohxI dUjY lgY 
jwie ]

Through egotism, fascination with Maya has trapped them 
in duality.

nw ieh mwrI n mrY nw ieh 
hit ivkwie ]

It cannot be killed, it does not die, and it cannot be sold in 
a store.

gur kY sbid prjwlIAY qw 
ieh ivchu jwie ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, it is burnt away, 
and then it departs from within.

qnu mnu hovY aujlw nwmu vsY 
min Awie ]

The body and mind become pure, and the Naam, the Name 
of the Lord, comes to dwell within the mind.

nwnk mwieAw kw mwrxu sbdu 
hY gurmuiK pwieAw jwie ]2]

O Nanak, the Shabad is the killer of Maya; the Gurmukh 
obtains it. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

siqgur kI vifAweI siqguir 
idqI Durhu hukmu buiJ nIswxu ]

The glorious greatness of the True Guru was bestowed 
by the True Guru; He understood this as the Insignia, the 
Mark of the Primal Lord’s Will.

puqI BwqIeI jwvweI skI 
Aghu ipChu toil ifTw 
lwihEnu sBnw kw AiBmwnu ]

He tested His sons, nephews, sons-in-law and relatives, 
and subdued the egotistical pride of them all.

ijQY ko vyKY iqQY myrw siqgurU 
hir bKisEsu sBu jhwnu ]

Wherever anyone looks, my True Guru is there; the Lord 
blessed Him with the whole world.

ij siqgur no imil mMny su 
hliq pliq isJY ij vymuKu hovY 
su iPrY Birst Qwnu ]

One who meets with, and believes in the True Guru, is 
embellished here and hereafter. Whoever turns his back on 
the Guru and becomes baymukh, shall wander in cursed 
and evil places.

854 854

jn nwnk kY vil hoAw myrw 
suAwmI hir sjx purKu sujwnu ]

My Lord and Master is on the side of servant Nanak. The 
All-powerful and All-knowing Lord God is my Best Friend.
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paudI iBiq dyiK kY siB  
Awie pey siqgur kI pYrI 
lwihEnu sBnw ikAhu mnhu 
gumwnu ]10]

Seeing the food being distributed, everyone came and fell 
at the feet of the True Guru, who cleansed the minds of all 
of their egotistical pride. ||10||

slok mÚ 1 ] Shalok, First Mahalaa:

koeI vwhy ko luxY ko pwey 
Kilhwin ]

One plants the seed, another harvests the crop, and still 
another beats the grain from the chaff.

nwnk eyv n jwpeI koeI Kwie 
indwin ]1]

O Nanak, it is not known, who will ultimately eat the 
grain. ||1||

mÚ 1 ] First Mahalaa:

ijsu min visAw qirAw soie ] He alone is carried across, within whose mind the Lord 
abides.

nwnk jo BwvY so hoie ]2] O Nanak, that alone happens, which is pleasing to His 
Will. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

pwrbRhim dieAwil swgru 
qwirAw ]

The Merciful Supreme Lord God has carried me across the 
world-ocean.

guir pUrY imhrvwin Brmu Bau 
mwirAw ]

The compassionate perfect Guru has eradicated my doubts 
and fears.

kwm k®oDu ibkrwlu dUq siB 
hwirAw ]

Unsatisfied sexual desire and unresolved anger, the 
horrible demons, have been totally destroyed.

AMimRq nwmu inDwnu kMiT auir 
DwirAw ]

I have enshrined the treasure of the Ambrosial Naam 
within my throat and heart.

nwnk swDU sMig jnmu mrxu 
svwirAw ]11]

O Nanak, in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, 
my birth and death have been adorned and redeemed. ||11||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ijn@I nwmu ivswirAw kUVy khx 
khMin@ ]

Those who forget the Naam, the Name of the Lord, are 
said to be false.

pMc cor iqnw Gru muhin@ haumY 
AMdir sMin@ ]

The five thieves plunder their homes, and egotism breaks in.
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swkq muTy durmqI hir rsu n 
jwxMin@ ]

The faithless cynics are defrauded by their own evil-
mindedness; they do not know the sublime essence of  
the Lord.

ijn@I AMimRqu Brim lutwieAw 
ibKu isau rcih rcMin@ ]

Those who lose the Ambrosial Nectar through doubt, 
remain engrossed and entangled in corruption.

dustw syqI iprhVI jn isau 
vwdu krMin@ ]

They make friends with the wicked, and argue with the 
humble servants of the Lord.

nwnk swkq nrk mih jim 
bDy duK shMin@ ]

O Nanak, the faithless cynics are bound and gagged by the 
Messenger of Death, and suffer agony in hell.

pieAY ikriq kmwvdy ijv 
rwKih iqvY rhMin@ ]1]

They act according to the karma of the actions they 
committed before; as the Lord keeps them, so do they  
live. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

ijn@I siqguru syivAw qwxu 
inqwxy iqsu ]

Those who serve the True Guru, are transformed from 
powerless into powerful.

swis igrwis sdw min vsY 
jmu joih n skY iqsu ]

With every breath and morsel of food, the Lord abides in 
their minds forever, and the Messenger of Death cannot 
even see them.

ihrdY hir hir nwm rsu kvlw 
syvik iqsu ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, fills their hearts, and 
Maya is their servant.

hir dwsw kw dwsu hoie prm 
pdwrQu iqsu ]

One who becomes the slave of the Lord’s slaves, obtains 
the greatest treasure.

nwnk min qin ijsu pRBu vsY 
hau sd kurbwxY iqsu ]

O Nanak, I am forever a sacrifice to that one, within whose 
mind and body God dwells.

ijn@ kau pUrib iliKAw  
rsu sMq jnw isau  
iqsu ]2]

One who has such pre-ordained destiny, he alone is in love 
with the humble Saints. ||2||

pauVI ] Pauree:

jo boly pUrw siqgurU so 
prmysir suixAw ]

Whatever the Perfect True Guru says, the Transcendent 
Lord hears.

soeI vriqAw jgq mih Git 
Git muiK BixAw ]

It pervades and permeates the whole world, and it is on the 
mouth of each and every being.
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bhuqu vifAweIAw swihbY nh 
jwhI gxIAw ]

So numerous are the great glories of the Lord, they cannot 
even be counted.

scu shju Andu siqgurU pwis 
scI gur mxIAw ]

Truth, poise and bliss rest in the True Guru; the Guru 
bestows the jewel of Truth.

nwnk sMq svwry pwrbRhim scy 
ijau bixAw ]12]

O Nanak, the Supreme Lord God embellishes the Saints, 
who become like the True Lord. ||12||

slok mÚ 3 ] Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

Apxw Awpu n pCwxeI hir 
pRBu jwqw dUir ]

He does not understand himself; he believes the Lord God 
to be far away.

gur kI syvw ivsrI ikau mnu 
rhY hjUir ]

He forgets to serve the Guru; how can his mind remain in 
the Lord’s Presence?

mnmuiK jnmu gvwieAw JUTY 
lwlic kUir ]

The self-willed manmukh wastes away his life in worthless 
greed and falsehood.

nwnk bKis imlwieAnu scY 
sbid hdUir ]1]

O Nanak, the Lord forgives, and blends them with Himself; 
through the True Word of the Shabad, He is ever-present. ||1||

mÚ 3 ] Third Mahalaa:

hir pRBu scw soihlw gurmuiK 
nwmu goivMdu ]

True is the Praise of the Lord God; the Gurmukh chants 
the Name of the Lord of the Universe.

Anidnu nwmu slwhxw hir 
jipAw min Awnµdu ]

Praising the Naam night and day, and meditating on the 
Lord, the mind becomes blissful.

vfBwgI hir pwieAw pUrnu 
prmwnµdu ]

By great good fortune, I have found the Lord, the perfect 
embodiment of supreme bliss.

jn nwnk nwmu slwihAw 
bhuiV n min qin BMgu ]2]

Servant Nanak praises the Naam; his mind and body shall 
never again be shattered. ||2||
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pauVI ] Pauree:

koeI inMdku hovY siqgurU kw 
iPir srix gur AwvY ]

If someone slanders the True Guru, and then comes 
seeking the Guru’s Protection,

ipCly gunh siqguru bKis ley 
sqsMgiq nwil rlwvY ]

the True Guru forgives him for his past sins, and unites 
him with the Saints’ Congregation.
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ijau mIih vuTY glIAw nwilAw 
toiBAw kw jlu jwie pvY ivic 
sursrI sursrI imlq pivqRü 
pwvnu hoie jwvY ]

When the rain falls, the water in the streams, rivers and 
ponds flows into the Ganges; flowing into the Ganges, it is 
made sacred and pure.

eyh vifAweI siqgur inrvYr 
ivic ijqu imilAY iqsnw BuK 
auqrY hir sWiq qV AwvY ]

Such is the glorious greatness of the True Guru, who has 
no vengeance; meeting with Him, thirst and hunger are 
quenched, and instantly, one attains celestial peace.

nwnk iehu Acrju dyKhu myry 
hir scy swh kw ij siqgurU 
no mMnY su sBnW BwvY ]13]1] 
suDu ]

O Nanak, behold this wonder of the Lord, my True King! 
Everyone is pleased with one who obeys and believes in 
the True Guru. ||13||1|| Sudh||

iblwvlu bwxI Bgqw kI ] Bilaaval, The Word Of The Devotees.

kbIr jIau kI Of Kabeer Jee:

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu 
gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.  
Creative Being Personified By Guru’s Grace:

AYso iehu sMswru pyKnw rhnu n 
koaU peIhY ry ]

This world is a drama; no one can remain here.

sUDy sUDy ryig clhu qum nqr 
kuDkw idveIhY ry ]1] rhwau ]

Walk the straight path; otherwise, you will be pushed 
around. ||1||Pause||

bwry bUFy qruny BeIAw sBhU 
jmu lY jeIhY ry ]

The children, the young and the old, O Siblings of Destiny, 
will be taken away by the Messenger of Death.

mwnsu bpurw mUsw kIno mIcu 
ibleIAw KeIhY ry ]1]

The Lord has made the poor man a mouse, and the cat of 
Death is eating him up. ||1||

DnvMqw Aru inrDn mneI qw 
kI kCU n kwnI ry ]

It gives no special consideration to either the rich or  
the poor.

rwjw prjw sm kir mwrY AYso 
kwlu bfwnI ry ]2]

The king and his subjects are equally killed; such is the 
power of Death. ||2||

hir ky syvk jo hir Bwey iqn@ 
kI kQw inrwrI ry ]

Those who are pleasing to the Lord are the servants of the 
Lord; their story is unique and singular.

Awvih n jwih n kbhU mrqy 
pwrbRhm sMgwrI ry ]3]

They do not come and go, and they never die; they remain 
with the Supreme Lord God. ||3||
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puqR klqR liCmI mwieAw iehY 
qjhu jIA jwnI ry ]

Know this in your soul, that by renouncing your children, 
spouse, wealth and property

khq kbIru sunhu ry sMqhu 
imilhY swirgpwnI ry ]4]1]

- says Kabeer, listen, O Saints - you shall be united with 
the Lord of the Universe. ||4||1||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

ibidAw n prau bwdu nhI 
jwnau ]

I do not read books of knowledge, and I do not understand 
the debates.

hir gun kQq sunq baurwno ]1] I have gone insane, chanting and hearing the Glorious 
Praises of the Lord. ||1||

myry bwbw mY baurw sB Klk 
sYAwnI mY baurw ]

O my father, I have gone insane; the whole world is sane, 
and I am insane.

mY ibgirE ibgrY miq  
Aaurw ]1] rhwau ]

I am spoiled; let no one else be spoiled like me. ||1||Pause||

Awip n baurw rwm kIE  
baurw ]

I have not made myself go insane - the Lord made me go 
insane.

siqguru jwir gieE BRmu  
morw ]2]

The True Guru has burnt away my doubt. ||2||

mY ibgry ApnI miq KoeI ] I am spoiled; I have lost my intellect.

myry Brim BUlau miq koeI ]3] Let no one go astray in doubt like me. ||3||

so baurw jo Awpu n pCwnY ] He alone is insane, who does not understand himself.

Awpu pCwnY q eykY jwnY ]4] When he understands himself, then he knows the One 
Lord. ||4||

Abih n mwqw su kbhu n mwqw ] One who is not intoxicated with the Lord now, shall never 
be intoxicated.

kih kbIr rwmY rMig rwqw 
]5]2]

Says Kabeer, I am imbued with the Lord’s Love. ||5||2||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

igRhu qij bn KMf jweIAY cuin 
KweIAY kMdw ]

Abandoning his household, he may go to the forest, and 
live by eating roots;
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Ajhu ibkwr n CofeI pwpI 
mnu mMdw ]1]

but even so, his sinful, evil mind does not renounce 
corruption. ||1||

ikau CUtau kYsy qrau Bvjl 
iniD BwrI ]

How can anyone be saved? How can anyone cross over the 
terrifying world-ocean?

rwKu rwKu myry bITulw jnu srin 
qum@wrI ]1] rhwau ]

Save me, save me, O my Lord! Your humble servant seeks 
Your Sanctuary. ||1||Pause||

ibKY ibKY kI bwsnw qjIA nh 
jweI ]

I cannot escape my desire for sin and corruption.

Aink jqn kir rwKIAY iPir 
iPir lptweI ]2]

I make all sorts of efforts to hold back from this desire, but 
it clings to me, again and again. ||2||
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jrw jIvn jobnu gieAw ikCu 
kIAw n nIkw ]

Youth and old age - my entire life has passed, but I haven’t 
done any good.

iehu jIArw inrmolko kaufI 
lig mIkw ]3]

This priceless soul has been treated as if it were worth no 
more than a shell. ||3||

khu kbIr myry mwDvw qU srb 
ibAwpI ]

Says Kabeer, O my Lord, You are contained in all.

qum smsir nwhI dieAwlu 
moih smsir pwpI ]4]3]

There is none as merciful as You are, and none as sinful as 
I am. ||4||3||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

inq auiT korI gwgir AwnY 
lIpq jIau gieE ]

Every day, he rises early, and brings a fresh clay pot; he 
passes his life embellishing and glazing it.

qwnw bwnw kCU n sUJY hir hir 
ris lpitE ]1]

He does not think at all of worldly weaving; he is absorbed 
in the subtle essence of the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

hmwry kul kauny rwmu kihE ] Who in our family has ever chanted the Name of the Lord?

jb kI mwlw leI inpUqy qb qy 
suKu n BieE ]1] rhwau ]

Ever since this worthless son of mine began chanting with 
his mala, we have had no peace at all! ||1||Pause||

sunhu ijTwnI sunhu idrwnI 
Acrju eyku BieE ]

Listen, O my sisters-in-law, a wondrous thing has 
happened!
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swq sUq iein mufINey Koey iehu 
mufIAw ikau n muieE ]2]

This boy has ruined our weaving business. Why didn’t he 
simply die? ||2||

srb suKw kw eyku hir suAwmI 
so guir nwmu dieE ]

O mother, the One Lord, the Lord and Master, is the source 
of all peace. The Guru has blessed me with His Name.

sMq pRhlwd kI pYj ijin rwKI 
hrnwKsu nK ibdirE ]3]

He preserved the honor of Prahlaad, and destroyed 
Harnaakhash with his nails. ||3||

Gr ky dyv ipqr kI CofI gur 
ko sbdu lieE ]

I have renounced the gods and ancestors of my house, for 
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

khq kbIru sgl pwp KMfnu 
sMqh lY auDirE ]4]4]

Says Kabeer, God is the Destroyer of all sins; He is the 
Saving Grace of His Saints. ||4||4||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

koaU hir smwin nhI rwjw ] There is no king equal to the Lord.

ey BUpiq sB idvs cwir ky 
JUTy krq idvwjw ]1]  
rhwau ]

All these lords of the world last for only a few days, 
putting on their false displays. ||1||Pause||

qyro jnu hoie soie kq folY 
qIin Bvn pr Cwjw ]

How can Your humble servant waver? You spread Your 
shadow over the three worlds.

hwQu pswir skY ko jn kau 
boil skY n AMdwjw ]1]

Who can raise his hand against Your humble servant? No 
one can describe the Lord’s expanse. ||1||

cyiq Acyq mUV mn myry bwjy 
Anhd bwjw ]

Remember Him, O my thoughtless and foolish mind, the 
unstruck melody of the sound current will resonate and 
resound.

kih kbIr sMsw BRmu cUko DR¨ 
pRihlwd invwjw ]2]5]

Says Kabeer, my skepticism and doubt have been 
dispelled; the Lord has exalted me, as He did Dhroo and 
Prahlaad. ||2||5||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

rwiK lyhu hm qy ibgrI ] Save me! I have disobeyed You.

sIlu Drmu jpu Bgiq n kInI 
hau AiBmwn tyF pgrI ]1] 
rhwau ]

I have not practiced humility, righteousness or devotional 
worship; I am proud and egotistical, and I have taken a 
crooked path. ||1||Pause||
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Amr jwin sMcI ieh  
kwieAw ieh imiQAw kwcI 
ggrI ]

Believing this body to be immortal, I pampered it, but it is 
a fragile and perishable vessel.

ijnih invwij swij  
hmØØIey iqsih ibswir Avr  
lgrI ]1]

Forgetting the Lord who formed, fashioned and 
embellished me, I have become attached to another. ||1||

sMiDk qoih swD nhI khIAau 
srin pry qumrI pgrI ]

I am Your thief; I cannot be called holy. I have fallen at 
Your feet, seeking Your Sanctuary.

kih kbIr ieh ibnqI 
sunIAhu mq Gwlhu jm kI 
KbrI ]2]6]

Says Kabeer, please listen to this prayer of mine, O Lord; 
please do not send me summons of the Messenger of 
Death. ||2||6||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

drmwdy TwFy drbwir ] I stand humbly at Your Court.

quJ ibnu suriq krY ko myrI 
drsnu dIjY Koil@ ikvwr ]1] 
rhwau ]

Who else can take care of me, other than You? Please 
open Your door, and grant me the Blessed Vision of Your 
Darshan. ||1||Pause||

qum Dn DnI audwr iqAwgI 
sRvnn@ sunIAqu sujsu qum@wr ]

You are the richest of the rich, generous and unattached. 
With my ears, I listen to Your Praises.

mwgau kwih rMk sB dyKau qum@ 
hI qy myro insqwru ]1]

From whom should I beg? I see that all are beggars. My 
salvation comes only from You. ||1||

jYdyau nwmw ibp sudwmw iqn 
kau ik®pw BeI hY Apwr ]

You blessed Jai Dayv, Naam Dayv and Sudaamaa the 
Brahmin with Your infinite mercy.

kih kbIr qum sMmRQ dwqy  
cwir pdwrQ dyq n  
bwr ]2]7]

Says Kabeer, You are the All-powerful Lord, the  
Great Giver; in an instant, You bestow the four great 
blessings. ||2||7||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

fMfw muMdRw iKMQw AwDwrI ] He has a walking stick, ear-rings, a patched coat and a 
begging bowl.

BRm kY Bwie BvY ByKDwrI ]1] Wearing the robes of a beggar, he wanders around, deluded 
by doubt. ||1||
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Awsnu pvn dUir kir bvry ] Abandon your Yogic postures and breath control exercises, 
O madman.

Coif kptu inq hir Bju bvry 
]1] rhwau ]

Renounce fraud and deception, and meditate continuously 
on the Lord, O madman. ||1||Pause||

ijh qU jwcih so iqRBvn BogI ] That which you beg for, has been enjoyed in the three 
worlds.

kih kbIr kysO jig  
jogI ]2]8]

Says Kabeer, the Lord is the only Yogi in the world. ||2||8||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

iein@ mwieAw jgdIs gusweI 
qum@ry crn ibswry ]

This Maya has made me forget Your feet, O Lord of the 
World, Master of the Universe.

ikMcq pRIiq n aupjY jn kau 
jn khw krih bycwry ]1] 
rhwau ]

Not even a bit of love wells up in Your humble servant; 
what can Your poor servant do? ||1||Pause||

iDRgu qnu iDRgu Dnu iDRgu ieh 
mwieAw iDRgu iDRgu miq buiD 
PMnI ]

Cursed is the body, cursed is the wealth, and cursed 
is this Maya; cursed, cursed is the clever intellect and 
understanding.

ies mwieAw kau idRVu  
kir rwKhu bWDy Awp  
bcMnI ]1]

Restrain and hold back this Maya; overcome it, through 
the Word of the Guru’s Teachings. ||1||

ikAw KyqI ikAw lyvw dyeI 
prpMc JUTu gumwnw ]

What good is farming, and what good is trading? Worldly 
entanglements and pride are false.

kih kbIr qy AMiq ibgUqy 
AwieAw kwlu indwnw ]2]9]

Says Kabeer, in the end, they are ruined; ultimately, Death 
will come for them. ||2||9||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

srIr srovr BIqry AwCY kml 
AnUp ]

Within the pool of the body, there is an incomparably 
beautiful lotus flower.

prm joiq purKoqmo jw kY ryK 
n rUp ]1]

Within it, is the Supreme Light, the Supreme Soul, who 
has no feature or form. ||1||
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ry mn hir Bju BRmu qjhu 
jgjIvn rwm ]1] rhwau ]

O my mind, vibrate, meditate on the Lord, and  
forsake your doubt. The Lord is the Life of the World. 
||1||Pause||

Awvq kCU n dIseI nh dIsY 
jwq ]

Nothing is seen coming into the world, and nothing is seen 
leaving it.

jh aupjY ibnsY qhI jYsy 
puirvn pwq ]2]

Where the body is born, there it dies, like the leaves of the 
water-lily. ||2||

imiQAw kir mwieAw qjI suK 
shj bIcwir ]

Maya is false and transitory; forsaking it, one obtains 
peaceful, celestial contemplation.

kih kbIr syvw krhu mn mMiJ 
murwir ]3]10]

Says Kabeer, serve Him within your mind; He is the 
Enemy of ego, the Destroyer of demons. ||3||10||

iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

jnm mrn kw BRmu gieAw 
goibd ilv lwgI ]

The illusion of birth and death is gone; I lovingly focus on 
the Lord of the Universe.

jIvq suMin smwinAw gur  
swKI jwgI ]1]  
rhwau ]

In my life, I am absorbed in deep silent meditation; the 
Guru’s Teachings have awakened me. ||1||Pause||

kwsI qy Duin aUpjY Duin kwsI 
jweI ]

The sound made from bronze, that sound goes into the 
bronze again.

kwsI PUtI pMifqw Duin khW 
smweI ]1]

But when the bronze is broken, O Pandit, O religious 
scholar, where does the sound go then? ||1||

iqRkutI sMiD mY pyiKAw Gt hU 
Gt jwgI ]

I gaze upon the world, the confluence of the three 
qualities; God is awake and aware in each and every  
heart.

AYsI buiD smwcrI Gt mwih 
iqAwgI ]2]

Such is the understanding revealed to me; within my heart, 
I have become a detached renunciate. ||2||

Awpu Awp qy jwinAw qyj qyju 
smwnw ]

I have come to know my own self, and my light has 
merged in the Light.

khu kbIr Ab jwinAw goibd 
mnu mwnw ]3]11]

Says Kabeer, now I know the Lord of the Universe, and 
my mind is satisfied. ||3||11||
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iblwvlu ] Bilaaval:

crn kml jw kY irdY bsih  
so jnu ikau folY dyv ]

When Your Lotus Feet dwell within one’s heart, why 
should that person waver, O Divine Lord?

mwnO sB suK nau iniD qw kY 
shij shij jsu bolY dyv ] 
rhwau ]

I know that all comforts, and the nine treasures, come to 
one who intuitively, naturally, chants the Praise of the 
Divine Lord. ||Pause||

qb ieh miq jau sB mih pyKY 
kuitl gWiT jb KolY dyv ]

Such wisdom comes, only when one sees the Lord in all, 
and unties the knot of hypocrisy.

bwrM bwr mwieAw qy AtkY lY 
nrjw mnu qolY dyv ]1]

Time and time again, he must hold himself back from 
Maya; let him take the scale of the Lord, and weigh his 
mind. ||1||

jh auhu jwie qhI suKu pwvY 
mwieAw qwsu n JolY dyv ]

Then wherever he goes, he will find peace, and Maya will 
not shake him.

kih kbIr myrw mnu mwinAw 
rwm pRIiq kIE lY dyv ]2]12]

Says Kabeer, my mind believes in the Lord; I am absorbed 
in the Love of the Divine Lord. ||2||12||

iblwvlu bwxI Bgq  
nwmdyv jI kI

Bilaaval, The Word Of  
Devotee Naam Dayv Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ] One Universal Creator God.  
By The Grace Of The True Guru:

sPl jnmu mo kau gur kInw ] The Guru has made my life fruitful.
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duK ibswir suK AMqir  
lInw ]1]

My pain is forgotten, and I have found peace deep within 
myself. ||1||

igAwn AMjnu mo kau guir  
dInw ]

The Guru has blessed me with the ointment of spiritual 
wisdom.

rwm nwm ibnu jIvnu mn  
hInw ]1] rhwau ]

Without the Lord’s Name, life is mindless. ||1||Pause||

nwmdyie ismrnu kir jwnW ] Meditating in remembrance, Naam Dayv has come to 
know the Lord.

jgjIvn isau jIau smwnW 
]2]1]

His soul is blended with the Lord, the Life of the World. 
||2||1||
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